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Chief Lieutenant of De

Valera Executed at

Dublin.

ABDUL MEDJID EFFENDI WHO iS SELECTED

AS CALIPH BY THE TURKISH NATIONALISTS
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PAPiEY'S ASPECT
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France and Britain Not

Able to Make Terms

Alone.

MEMBER COURT SEEKING P'^er of France Lashes

END OF TRADE DISPUTES |

Back at Senators Hitch-

cock and Borah.

TURKS RELY ON RUSS

Soviet Delegates Are Al-

ready Busy at

Lausanne.

Crown Prmce Abdul Mcdiid EfFcndi. new caliph, and his daughter.

Crown Prln.e .\b4ul Medjid Kftendi. .-ou-iln of Sultan Mohammed VI has

been elected oallph by the Turkish Nationalist government ^[','"^^1^1]
cen? dispatohes from Angora. The election followed the decision of Kemal

Pasha and his followers to separate the sultanate from the caliphate. The

new caliph is BO.
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VALUE OF THE MARK IN
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SECOND YOUTH IS

HUNG FOR PART IN

OES MOINES CRIME

LABORITES LOSE IN

TEST OF STRENGTH
(Uy the Associated Pr*««.)
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PEACECONGRESS

International Delegates to

Discuss Means to

Prevent War.
By I.KOPOL.U AbETRI.NO.

(Special I'able t<. Th« Duluth Herald and
|

i'hlc*«o I>ully N«vf». copyright. 1922.)

Aiusierdain. Mov. 24.—In its Am-
bterdam rters the Inl«rn»r-

liunal Kci ^f I.Abor is! iirepar-

ing for an iniei iiHlijnal iieace con-
j

^re^s ul The Hagu.. beginning Dev.
,

The congress will be the largest

..or held by labor. It will include

not only labor organizations and

trade unloTv* but also humanitarian

and Pacifist associations and feder-

,r: lis or school teachers without a

:'ic labor character. A)>out 600

are expected who w41l dli-

18 to prevent wajs.

Somu anxiety i>revalls regarding

the attitude of the American P'cder-

aiion of Uibor. which has liot yet re-

plied to the invitation to send dele-

gates. The I'nited States, it seems,

will be represented by only a few

laciflst sricletles. The writer Is In-

f.irmfd that the attitude adopted l.y

itie American federation with regard

to the congress will be decisive for

the future and show if the American

workt-r^ desire definitely to refrain

from JoinlnK the European labor

movement. At the Amsterdam labor

conference in 1!>19. when the interna-

tional federation was founded. .Sain-

i.el Gompers agreed to the manifesto

issued at that time, but his federation

has never completely john^d the inier-

itional body. This body la consid-

. r»»d by Americans as being too red.

while the Third Internationale In

Moscow considtirs it too conservative.

The Americans were also absent

om the onference In Home In 1920.

t which means to prevent war were

.U«cuHPed. Labor men here hope that

ihe American federation, represent-

inc; 40.(M»o.000 workers, will send dele-

gates lo the congress at The Hague,

showing that peace is a matter stand-

ing aliove the internal tactics

of the different national labor feder-

ations.

Coal Gas Held Possible

Way Family Was

Wiped Out.

L-ancaater. uliio. Nov. ;i.—Lancas-

ter people today were looking to Co-

lumbus lor the next development in

title traged^of the Henderson familv

h«ie "Whether Irving Henderson, hla

wifr and their four children dltx- • i

poLsoning or were asphyxiated oy
j

fumes from a ga.-^ stove was expected |

to be disclosed by the results of a

series of investigations under way at

i

Columbus today.
Examination .'f the vital organs of

j

Mr. and Mrs- Henderson, analysis of

fool found on the Henderson table

for the Tu'*«day 'Vening mc-al and ai

investigation undc- various condi-

tlions of a stove used in the Hender-
|

son living room were the actions ,

upon which the future plans of local ,

officials hinged today. I

Authorities here ai^ markl g tima
|

pending fh-- result.i of the research

virork In Columbus, which may not be

announced b» fore tomorrow or the

firs of the week.
The local officials admit they ha /a

run into a blank wall in their efforts

to find a criminal motive. No sus-

picious persons have lieen seen near

the Henderson home, they say. nor

liave they any evidence to support

previously advanced theories that the

family might have been done away
with by enerai. s of Henderson, wh .

was a nonunion employe at the Penn-
siylvanla shops.

.All indications, they a.«<sert. point

to poison, if such was the manner of

death, having beei administered -n

the food. They declare evidence

tiee-.ns to point to Mrp. Henderson -^s

th-' perpetrator of the deaths. She
'« believed to have become mental'v

unbalanced brooding over Ills, hav-

ing consulted physic!!- 'n various

ifitieis.
,

Funeral services fn- me family

w»'re to be held at Nelsonville today.
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Leading Citizen of Illinois Town
Tears Down "Hoosgow"; Is Arrested

Declares Old Jail Worthless, Not Used and as a

Matter of Fact Belonged to Him .Anyway.

Mv B. F. A. KLAXKf.
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THE TRUE STORY OF

HENRY FORD
Will Be Found Today on

Page 16.
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USHER FEARED JOHN D.

HAD MADE A MISTAKE,

OFFERS HIS $10 BACK

New York, Nov. 24.—IgTior-

ant of the identity of the

donor, a church usher once of- ,

fered to return a $10 bill to .

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., be-

cause he thought he had not

intended to put that much in

the collection plate. The story ^

was told by his son, John D. ^

Rockefeller. Jr.. at the dedica- 1

1

tion reception last night in the 1

1

new Park Avenue Baptist -

church. =
I

The elder Rockefeller, with |

two friends, was attending .

church service in Springfield, ,

Mass., as a member of a com-
mittee to hear Rev. Dr. W. H. ^

P. Faunce preach. Mr. Rocke- :

feller hesitated before drop- ^

ping the money in the plate, V

thinking it might reveal his i

identity. After the service the

usher approached Mr. Rocke-

feller and told him he noticed ^

his hesitancy and that if he had ^

not meant to give so large an |

amount he would gladly re- |

turn It. I

, ii-.ii!::i, i:ji..ui-u. ; (I, ... ;;,Aiiiiiuwiin!iuuJii;.i;„ii;:iiiun;niii;uimiii(i«iiiiii:ii&

.-,«.,.u. I.«aBed Wire to The Duluth
Htrald. CopyriKtit. 19J3. I

Moline. 111.. Nov. J4.—Because he

asserted that the town jail was

worlhlesB and that, anyhow, it be-

long'.'d to him, Abram B. E. Adams,

leading citizen of Rapids City, a

.sleepy village ne.stling on the banks

of the Mississippi river a few miles

from here, tore It down. The villag- i

ers rising m their might, announced

1 declaration of independence and

had their i^hief townsman arrested.

Today he is on ball awaiting the

action of the grand jury.

•'Old Abe," as the culprit Is best

known throughout the county, has

been for half a century the dominant

factor in Rapids City affairs. His

word has been law and he has ruled

with an Iron hand. He Insists that

it was his jail and he had a perfect

right to tear U down. Justice Hol-

lon before whom he was arraigned,

agreed with the citizen.^, however,

and held him for the grand jury.

\dams is one of the wealthiest

men in this vicinity, owning most of

ih,- village and hundreds of acres of

farm lands In the county. He Is a

noted Illinois character. He made
claim to the site on which the .inil

was located and when arraigned be-

' fore Justice Hollon It was .shown

that he had threatened to defend hib

ownership with shotguns.

In his own defense he said that

the site originally was given to the

village hy ^'- J- an^' *' '• Llndstruni
' for "calaboose purposes"—that is the

1
wording in the deed—and that when

i
it no longer was used It was to

revert back to the donors or their

I helra, of whom *Uld Abe" Is one.

"It has been yoar.s siw • tu«; .mil .

was neeJed." Insisted Adams to the
|

. ourt, "and 1 had a perfect right to

recover niy iiroperty."

The townspeople denied this and i

insisted that they planni'd to restore .

the .structure and use It for munici-
pal purposes. I

"A good many years ago," cx-
;.lalned Mr. Adam.s today, "the town

I

L-ounri] had Jacob .-^chibe, Ihe village

Dlacksraith, construct a cage in the i

corner of the council room to be I

used when necessary to confine

prisoner.s in town. it has been so

utilized for a long time and not

since then has anyone needed the

old calaboose.
As a result of the neglect the old

jail became a wreck and was sinking
Into the mud. it was a nuis^ance and
I was not the only one that con-

sidered it HO In order to relieve

the situation my son-in-law and
myself went over there a couple of

(lays ago and tore It down. It was
my right and I will defend that right

If I have to carry the caso to the

supreme court of ihe I'nited States."

There Is no particular feeling of

resentment against him in the vil-

lage. The townspeople ?imp!y think

he has been allowed to have his own
way too long ;ind that the time has

,(,me when they must defend their

rights from his aggression. ' So they

have demanded that he abdicate

:nost of his self-conferred powers

and agree to let them run the com-
munity so that they can get back

some of the residents who have de-

parted because they disliked "Old

1 -Vbe F ' domineering ways.
Incidentally he promlFes, if In-

I

dieted, to try his own case when It

reacbaa tJie "circuit court.

By A. R. DKfKER.
(iSuer.al fable lo The I'uluth Herald and

I'hlcttgo IJaliy News. Copyright. 1S22.)

Lausanne, Nov. 24.—The aspect of

the Lausanne conference has changed

abruptly. H was thought that France

and Great Britain, in fuH accord,

could offer Italy advantages, such as,,

spheres of influence in Asia J^inor

and continued possession of the

Aegean islands. The three powers

could then control ihe conferenco de-

liberations, dictate terms and dispose

of the other powers by the classic

moans of subcoinmissions. But the

unexpected has happened. Two pow-

erful outsiders, the L'nited Slates and

Russia, are present.
When the Cnited States and Rus-

sia were invited the European powers

with general interests were not in

accord, and harmony seemed hopeless

of attainment. The preso/ice of two
outsiders is embarrassing because

both have parallel and unconflicting

interests and have orders to protect

them.
The Turks are relying so much on

Russian support that they have laid

aside their passive Urieutal mask and
dtjinanded that the Russians be re-

ceived on the basis of equullty with

the other delegates. The Turks also

showed an intransigeani attitude re-

garding the discussion of frontiers

and they will show greater resistance

about the guestions of zones of tn-
' fluence, the army, freedom of the

btraits, railroads, indemnities, capitu-

lailous and possession of islands when
they come up for final settlement.

TmkinK Active I'art.

The Russian representative, Mcch-

islav Vorowsky, preceding M. Tchit-

cherln and M. Rakovsky, is already

taking an active Part in the delib-

erations of the groups outside thii

conference. Vorowsky, an old friend

of Lenine and of Polish descent, is

chief of the soviet commercial mis-

sion iu Rome. The first act of Vorow-
hK\ in Lausanne was to confer with

Israel I'asha. apparently :iiformins

him of the full i.rogram arranged by

the Russians to encourage the Turks

tf energetic resistance.

Speaking to the writer, M. Vorow-

«kv said:

J» 'i pow't-i ,'\»%e erected a sol.d

fiot^ d.»{AliflSt the Turks aid R -

sla4. W.. will oppose it v» Itl. .*. s^^'-^-

i

fronl. Turkey assures the Russians

that I lie demands of the three-yea"-

old paict will not be exceeded, while

Ru&sLj renounces the capitulations,

but leaves It .itional with the Turks

to abandow or modify them. Regard-

ing the tripartite -oncessions of rail-

roads asked by the Americans in
|

Eastern Turkey. Russia has uo par- I

tlcular objection. However, in prin-
|

I clple Russia opposes concessions and
' we will comb.1t with all our fprcus i

I

all concessions of political origin --i
j

aim.
' "We cannot admit zones of influ-

ence nor extensive concessions tend-

ing to make Turkey a colony. We
wish a strong and Independent Tur-

key. Wo will not opiiose conces-

sions not injuring Turkey's independ

ence, for in Russia we have more oil

t.i. n we can exploit. We insift th.ii

Eastern Turkey shall be kept free

from foreign railroad concessions

Russia desires that zone to be free

from foreign influence, for the rail-

roads have a political character. Tne

Russiai. representative at Angora has

made this objection already. Natur

ally we do not mean to close Turk'.-y

and Russia i economic action. ^
UardanelleH and Bonpor«a.

"The literty of the DardiUK-lles an 1

the Bosporus Is vital to Russia toi

the export of grain and oil. We can-

not let the key to Southern Russia ta-

in the hands of ^n adversary. We
are Interested in all the Turkisii

questions, including that of frontiers

If Turkey gives way 'e will proie-jt.
,

We are not coi sidering any immed'-
j

ate belligerent -love. That raiv

1 come ten years later, perhaps.
|

"Russia was not invited to the

I peace conference. This was a mid-
|

take for it is impossible to make .i
j

lasting peace without Russia. We do

not know when the freedom of the

.•^traits will be discussed. Russia i^

inte ested in the Balkans, for th-.-

Allied Balkan bloc is directed half

against Turkey and half against us."

"Have ynu any news?" was the

question Ismet Pasha asked of fifty

correspondents who crowded into a

-mail room on the occasion of his

rirst public talk Thursday afternoon.

Then .I'lPStions were interpreted to

the diminutive deaf general in tones

whieh made the room ring. Ismet'

replied that the subjects had not oc-

curred to him. He did not know. He
insisted that he was a peaceful gen-

2nd column.)

Says There Is Not a Black

Soldier in German

Territory.

OWEN D. YOUNG.
Owen D. Young, chairman of the

board of the General Electric com-
pany, has been selected as chairman
of the .American group on the court

of arbitration for the settlement of

international commercial disputes.

The court is to be independent of all

agencies established by governments.

SEEK IDENIIIY OF
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Funeral of Known Dead

at Alabama Mine

Under Way.
»By the Associateil I'ress. >

Birmingham. Ala.. Nov. 24.—The

Birmingham district today prepared

to lay to rest the first ot its eighty-

four dead whoso lives were snuffed

out Wednesday iry an explosion of

coal dusi 111 Dolomite Mine No. 3 of

the Woodward Iron .ompany. wost of

•:'<( 'city. The dead ti»'oug to i he

nut, ror virt:;v''v .-v -v sott-v-

,... .it» and»city is F - ^n\. In • •
•

casualty list. a».. : ' vere •*•-

ing dug today in . i every Iittlf

cemetery between Mirmingbajn. Bes-

semer, Enslev and the mine.

Sixteen victims in an undertaking
establishment in Bessemer, where yes-

terday and last night men worked

1

unceasingly to prepare the seventy-

1
five hodi<s tture for burial, had not

.been identified early today. One waa
I a white man- and the other fifteen ne-

groes. Identification of some of the

negroes was declared impossible be-

cause the faces were '
. i linost

'beyond recognition.
At the mine where the only evi-

dence visible of the disaster was the

charred woodwork of the concrete

tipple flred l>y the blast a.*, the flames

spouted from tiie slope, repa.rs were

being made with the expectation that

coal production would be resumed

Monday.
Many miners burned by the explo-

sion or disabled by the fatal after-

damp declare that as soon aa they

were able to resume work Ihey w:*!

return to the mine. It had been in

open-ition since 1882 without a perl-

ous accident until Wednesday and the

disaster then was due to circum-

stances observed only" twice before

in this country, according to .ecords

of local mining experts. Hie mine is

what is known as "gas free" and to

prevent the accumulation ot coai

dust, another dangerous element, Its

equipment includes an automatic

sprinkler system which constantly

keeps it damr
.

A string ' 'lumps being

hauled up the iiPPie broke loose

dropped 800 feet d n the incline and

the impact when they reached the

bottom created clouds of dust. T .e

crash severed a high-tension electric

cable and the flash Ignited the ex-

plosive dust.
Eighty-two of the 475 men in the

mine were killed outright by the ex-

pXsion or asphyxiated by he after-

damp, and of the sixty burned or

overcome, two died ;i few hours later.

Frcnci. Statesman Given

Enthusiastic Reception

at City of Boston.

oluied Free-

i.U........ .......... Nov. :i, T:

of France' lashed bai .

**

critics today in his tlrst Anicj. au in-

terview, grauied to the Associated

Presis. replying particul.irly to the

criticisms of Senators Hitchcock iind

Borah.
"Senator Hit. v 'ulla me a miU-

tarist,' Clemenceau said. "Well, 1

am glad to tt>U Mr. HKchcock he is in

the senate, owing to the vote, for only

i^ few more days. When h-- '- '«''^

1 dare him to go to France .;

Ihe facts."
Answering Senator Hitchotka tl-

inand that he explain why France tri-

.sjsted on using black troops In her

urmy of occupation. the Tiger de-

dared that Hitchcock had been mlbled

by the German propaganda, and tnat

today there was not a. single black

j^oldier In German territory.

To Senator Borahs recent ;

lion that Clemenceau waa primun
I responsible lor conditions in Europe

because of his great influence In the

drafting of the Versailles treaty,

the aged statesman declared hu

situation wa« "particularly dis-

trt-Bsmg," since in France he

been most bitterly ""•i'.-.i

having asked from '

than 1 ought to."

Will Soun Know.
When he was told ihai some "f

the senators at Washington had said

they were not able to understand

clearly from his speeches just what

he wanted of America, the Tiger said

with a gleam m his eyes, tiiat he
I thought ihev would know alter his

h;^(;

f..i

(Continued on page
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iiEconomic
I Materialism''
I Will lie the subject of the sec-

H ond article of the scries being

I written for The Herald^ tind

I other members of the N'orth

s .American Newspaper .Mliance

j
by .

j Clemenceau
I The Herald is the only Min-

|^
i ncsota paper, outside of the

|
I Twin Cities, having the ex- r

1 elusive right to publish the I !

I writings -'f the "Tiger of
||

I France" while in America. His 5.

1

I second article will appear in g

1 The Herald

I Next Monday I

1= -
giWIUIUUIIII'HIll'"''"'''"'''''''''''''''"''''''"""'''''''''''''^'^"'''"'''"'

'''^^

HOLDS WATERWAYS
FARMERS' BIG I^ED

Poplar Bluff. Mo.. -Nov. :;4.— Kice io

being fed to livestock in the White

river bottoms of Arkansas as a re-

sult of high freight rates, while the

grain is in demand in South America

and aelling for 1
' c'nts a pound, de-

clared R. E. Jeffries of Newport, Ark.,

former American minister to I ru-

guay, In an address before tho local

chamber of commerce, In which he

appealed for an increa.se of barge

ine service on the Mississippi river.

He declared the upbuilding of river

traffic would greatly benefit the

farmera of tie Central Vest by re-

ducing prohibitive transportation

rates to Eastern ports of the United

States He asserted that passage .»"

, the sliip subsidy bill pending before
'' congress would be the "salvation of

the Central section of the country.'

!
saying It would cut down freignt

rates on agricultural products.

mobilizing'trucks

i

for holiday mail
I W'.ishington. Nov. 24.— iiobiiiaall jn

of motor trucks for the movement 'f

Christmas mail has been ord-jred oy

Director Loi<i of the budget.

As an economy measure, trucka if

the war. navy and other departments

in various cities are to be utilized in

transporting the h avy holiday malls

in order to cut off 'nneoessary ex-

penditvH-es for hired tranaportatlon.

In -Vow York. Chicago, San Fran-
*. Isco and other large centers a aur-

vey is being made of the i.'hristmaa

nijill transportation needs of :he

nearby communities and motor trucks

I are being as.'^lzned to the various
' small towns to care fc-r their wants.

address ' this afternoon in Tremont
temple—"the second formal speech of

liis American tour.

Clemenceau received his interview-

ers at the home of L F. Higgiuson.

Jr. where he is a guest while in thia

city. He wore his usual gray cut-

away suit, and his gray skull cap

was perched on his bald head. Scat

ing himself in a huge easy eh;

said;
"Now—put any questions

and I will answer them."
The interviewers went at once

the subject of the Washingtoi^ criu-

clsms. Clcmen<»au smiled and

hhrugged. "f I'

not to discuss \-

in America." he sa..a. *'- i i:-"'';

.said 1 will answer all, .so 1 n<u-!?

answer.
ChnllpngCM HItrhcoek.

"I am glad to t«" ^'- Hitchcock

he is In the senate only for a l<-w

days owing to the vot-," ho began.

I eferring to the Nebraakan's recent

defeat for re-election. "Therefore

think I'll be excused If 1 dare bin

to go to Europe, and If he finds any-

one in my country or el.«ewhere who
says I have been a militarist, then

I'll own It.

"I have sufferi-il niiicti ("ro

to 1917 for not bcuig u railitiiri.f i
;

i

turneri militarist when the war

TConTlnued^iin'pa'ge 2. third column.)

grangTrs~act~on
national issues

Wichita, Kan.. -Nov. .ii-—The -Na-

tional Grange continued its session

here today with adjournment prob-

able at noon, concluding a ten-

day convention during which the at-

titude Of the organization on many
national problems has been mad«
known.
The I-

olutions i.r:>vid:iig Ivr ti'. f.^vv. i>i f -><!>

to the Near East relief fund and for

a numoriol to I'resident Ha:aing ask-

ing that the United States use It*

influence to prevent molestation of

Christians by the Turk.«.

The body opposed government op-

eration of the Muscle Shoals factory

though it urged speedy completion of

the plant; expressed oppositiim to ft

sales tax: declared Itself favorable

to a nation-wide state income tax;

favored an amendment by congreaa of

the income tax law to include a levy

on stock dividends; advocated limita-

tion of immigration to persona who
Intended to become citizens within a
given i.eriod and deportation of such

immigrants as might seeK to de-

stroy the government: took the stand

that all foreign .lebts should be paid

to the l'nited States; Indorsed tho

work of the l'nited States bureau of

agriculture and oppoaed the pro-

posed transfer of the bureau of mar-
kets and forehtry from its jurisdic-

tion to tt-Mt of the department of la-

bor.

— |...

t-

CATHOLIC WOMEN
MEET AT CAPITAL

Washington. Nov. 24.—Two seaalon*

were held today by tho National

Council of Catholic Women now in

convention here. Two programa were

given one on Immigration, with

speakers including W W Husband.

director general of immigration, and .1

' Thomas F. Muiholland. port director

i

of New York, and the other on "Proh-
' lemp in Rural Oistricts." with speak-

ers Including Charles Calpin. director

of social activities, department ••t

agriculture, officer'? were to l»a

elected during the day

TO RECOVER MONEY
EXPENDED FOR CAMPS
WashinKton. Nov. 24.—A eerlea of

suits for recovery of moneys expended

for con»tniction of war cantonmenta

has I •

'
' »^n as the next step

I jn the ' campaign againat

alleged frauds ^..d'.r war c-niracia.

Litrhfleld Baak «!•••*.

St I'AUl Minn .
-Nov -i —The Citi-

zens' .state bank of Litchfield waa

closed late yesterday by order of the

state banking department, according

to R B R^lhbun. superintendent «»«

state banki*. The bank -uatalned se-

vere losses due to bad man;'.gement,

Mr Rathbun said. The loaaes If any

to depositor-s could not be determined

at this time, but officials are check-

ing the accounta and will make thtir

report soon.

1
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The Day's Log

Crews Operate on Cong-

don Boulevard; Soon

on Fond du Lac.
:;t««r« have atarted work r«-

i- th» CoriKdon boulevard In

- -s to b«

dmej tuL II' Tiisaloner

"Mrren of It.- depart-
iier crev',

i ..;»d du. IjaL

U declared that
— made as aoo

.•:• contracts ca,ii

the first of llie

Tli« CoDirdon boulevard has bean
•«r««y«d one* but aoinft chaii«e« wV.

BTobi'btv bt made.
»M.l next yea
! 3-ear. It .

,.^ [,,.,..' :ind Mr -

-„• „; llOO.Oo
:i\ will con-

'.•''?•• ,Lon-
'. J be

river.

ThAMWiia Hltl lioad.

Work OD the T'hfmson Hill road 13

;-.,!r,/ ,;,:. 5'r ,

''«. Mr. Farrell
, .•.••.i to da: '8h bad weather

» crewi back m.ore than two
T'hr>r,'/srin hill IB expected to

In use by nei

The Weather.

For Dultjlh
thfl Iron r»nK>''<
with low«»t, l»?rni."'

>reca»t.
Two Harbors ainJ

- •^" ""'ifht
at

: 10
ranges.

.s ,

temper-
ature Moderiita una poasitJiy uf»ri north-
#1" ty 'W"in(3M ^

Sunrlsa. '7:14; iin««t. 4:JB: «hlne hour*.

1:01.
FrtBh to Ftrnnr nf.rthweHterlr windfi pre-

va.ti*^*l 0: '

- last

iwc-tit., .!.. '^ »6

milras per u'j'ji ;«,-.., ^..-.ay.

anJ 44 mil«i last niirht A turn to .vot.i--

what col-'"! hAB "iltcn p!ac<» t>ir"i!grri'->'if-

th»i (.

her a bridgehead. Tne Turks want
the 1913 frontiers and, with the ex-

ceptions noted, insist upon the Turk-
ish An^rora pact being applied.

Heferring to VeniiseloB' statement

about the Greek and Armenian refu-

gees, Ismet Pasha said that 1,500.000

shelterlfsa Turks were in the moun-
tains and plateua of ^sia Minor, and
the Greeks were expelling the Turk*
from Western Thrace. Ismet Paaha
seemed to be sincere In his request

for a plebiscite in Western Thrace.

He refused to discuss the freedom of

the straits.
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KeSMiiire Americana.

(By the AaaoclaleJ Preaa.l

Lausanne, Nov. 24. — Turkey's
spokesman at the Lausanne confer-

edce, hearlnir of the arrival of Amer-
ican missionary representatives here,

expressed the hope that American
philanthropic and educational instltu-

ti«i8 would not be needlessly alarmed
by the advent of the new regime m
Turkey. The Kemalist agents ex-

plained that there was no disposition

to drivf out Americans, especially

those engaged In educational and
charitable undertaking.

It was pointed out. however, that
Sat- Turkey saw no reason why foreign

Institutions, whether educational or

industrial should be dealt with dif-

ferently than Turkish institutions,

and that if Turkey's schools and fac-

tories paid taxes then foreign estab-

lishments should alao.

The Angora delegates declared

there should be no special privllegos

for foreigners In Turkey and Insisted

thn' it should be also understood all

s. whether foreign or Turkish,

1 teach the Turkish language

Til,- problem of Thrace and ttia

western boundary of Turkey still oc-

cupied the attention of the confer-

ence today. The subcommittee of the

full commission on territorial ralU

lary questions, comprising a group of

expert?, was wrestling with the

boundary question. The establlsn-

ment of a demilitarized zone on both

banks of the Maritza river, which
seen»8 to be the boundary favored by

tl)e great powers, is one of the topics

of discussion in the subcommission.

CLEMENCEAU SAYS
HIS CRITICS MISLED

BY PROPAGANDA
(fontlnued from page 1.)

04 L. rvv out—before. I have been a
3«

I

mtlltarlst to the extent of extending

i"l j the lensrth of military service in

' Francf,
'But

ason
Vital Statistics.

•, 1 are rear-
frulll A me:'

that wasn't too bad. If it

allowed us to oppose thu German
front until England and America ap-
peared."
Asked to answer Hitchcock's ques-

tion about black troops, the Tlgar
said, "Bon!" and waded in.

No Black '*'roops.

"In the first place, there are no
black troops of occupation in the

area of occupation of the enemy. In

the second place, I have seen black
American troops at the front, and
they stood the fire with bravery, too.

"The Germans and all of our fovs
had been killing enough of our white
men, and 100,000 black men fell gal-

lantly fighting on 'the frontiers >?

liberty," as W'oodrow Wilson called
them. We are not going to deny
them a place In history.
"Now those black soldiers were al-

ways more or less occupying towns
in Prance and always got along per-
fectly with the white French peeople.
Even, I should say, their discipline
is stricter than any white truops.

"So^l have seen papers of German
propaganda which,* suppose. Inspired
Mr. Hitchcock's sayings, and I can
plainly say they are so many lies.

"The day before I left Paris T heard
that these stories would be employed
to prove we were a militaristic peo-
ple. So I asked the official people to

give me plain information.
Only Une Case.

"The answer was that there was
only one established case of a Sene-
galese having mistreated a German
woman. He w^as cashiered and sen-

tenced by a military tribunal."

Then the Tiger came to Senator
Borah's statement that he, Clemen-
ceau, was responsible for most of

Europe's woes, because of the treaty
Of Versailles.
Declaring that the criticism wss

exactly the opposite In his country,
where he was assailed for not de-
mandlng enough, he continued:

"Let those who say I have asked
too much go to Europe—let them
bring their German friends, and let

us settle it there where It can be
seen.
"Moreover If too much was asked

at Versailles, which I do not believe,

yet 75 per cent of It has been taken
out without my assent and out of

my power."

Vp at Iia>vii.

(By the Asaoctated Press')

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 24.—Georges
Clemenceau, war premier of France,

was up at dawn today, putting the

finishing touches on the second
formal address of his American tour,

Vhlch ho will deliver at 4 o'clock

this afternoon in Tremont temple.
Seated before his inevitable pot

of cold tea. with his battered gray

skull cap on at a rakish angle, ho

worked for more than an hour on
|

hifl notes, at a small table i" the
,

home of F. L Higginson. Jr. What
he does with the notes after he has
prei,)ared them no one knows. Ho

|

never refers to them when he is
'

speaking, but he always makes them.
;

Refreshed by his night's sleep the
!

Tiger appeared even more jubilant
j

today than he was yesterday over

the enthusiastic reception given him
by Boston and other cities between
hers and New York
He declared that even if his "mis-

sion" of winning American hearts

failed, he always would treasure the
;

memories of the welcome he had on
thlsi "last mission of his life."

There was nothing on the Tiger's

program for today except the speech.

Yesterday he declared he had wanted
to see Bunker Hill ever since his

visit to America fifty-seven years

ago, and It was not improbable that

he would summon Stephen Bonsell,

tour conductor, and ask to be taken
there immediately. Fanuell Hall,

the "cradle of liberty." was another
point he hoped to visit.

Me has been Invited to two foot-

bai;: games on Saturday, the Brown
game and Yale-Harvard game at

New Haven. He wants to see both
garaes, but it is uncertain whether
he win be ablp to attend either.

Ai»peMlfi to Ajnciica.

Yesterday Clemenceau stood m
MasSAchusetts' historic hall of fla^s

ancll cried out to America that she

could not desert her war associates.

"You are prisoners of your own
nobleness," he decl rod.

"You must remain what you are."

The aged war premier of France
arrived here in the afternoon to find

the warmest reception he had been
accorded since he landed at New York
last Saturday. He dellverefl two
half-hour addresses. Ho spoke flr<t

in the city hall after he had been
welcomed by Mayor Curley and ha^l

been presented a huge silk flag .)f

France and a gold medal inscribed,

"The Tiger." He spoke again in the

hall of flags at the ptatehouse, where
Governor Cox introduced him.
Both addresses were impassioned

pleas for America to align herself

again with France.

After he had slept two hours between
New York and New Haven, I visited

him In his observation compartment
and discussed with him the repercus-

sion of his New York addresses.

We were interrurted by a train at-

tendant Introducing himself as a

firm adherent of Former President
AVilson and the League of Nations, a
profession which caused the "Tiger"
to say, "Mon dieu!"
He admitted that he had wandered

in his metropolitan address, but said
that the presence of women in front
had taken him completely by sur-
prise. He had never spokan before
other than to men. The difficulties

of the Versailles conference, he as-

sured me, were stupendous, especially

the personal ones.
"Wo were all then in a quite dif-

ferent frame of mind, Americans as
well as the others," he said.

I asked him whether his (the
French) armies would have gone on
to Berlin if he (Clemenceau) had
known that America was not going
to give France a sec ity pact. "Did
not Foch insist on an immediate ar-
mistice?" I asked.
Clemenceau replied that "the four-

teen points" on which the armistice
reposed contained a clause giving
France reparation. Had that clause
not existed he would never have
given Foch authority to sign the ar-
mistice.

If only the "Tiser" will talk as I

have heard him in his Vendee,
France, cabin, I believe he stands a
sporting chance of creating "a new
frame of mind toward France in
America."

RECEPTION AT BOSTON
OUTSTRIPS NEW YORK

By FEUDIXAXD TUOHV.
Coiiyrittht. 1922. by North American Xewa-

paper Alliance and New York World
(Pres.<i Publishing Company.)

Boston, Mass., Nov. 24.—Georges*

Chmenceau's reception here far out-

stripped New York's in enthusiasm.

DR. G. A. STILL NOTED
OSTEOPATH, MEETS
ACCIDENTAL DEATH
(By the Associated Press.)

Kirksville, Mo., Nov. 24—A coro-
ner's Inquest will be held today into
the death of Dr. George A. Still, presi-
dent of the American School of
Osteopathy here and nationally
known osteopath, who was killed In-
stantly last night when an automatic
pistol he was demonstrating to a
party of friends at his home, fell

from his hands and accidentally dis-
charged.
The accident occurred in the pres-

ence of his wife and about thirty-flve

guests at a party at the Still home.

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
and Rs a Preventive, take Laxative
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The box
bears the signature of E. W. Grove.
(Be sure'you get BROMO.) 30c.—Ad-
vertisement.
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prohibitory rasuiatlons during the

next five years,
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..Ill are, after all, b
,rrii, rvi fif t h.» atrnrvt'

execution of four adherfnts of the
.Eaiii - Valera

.•ment
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to be the future
question in Can-

iapan. England and

to the#Jnited
:iflin«. Shr m:

arday a .

was
:.y iikel'fing-

iniBslon sent
y Irish Repub-
)lly sailed laet

S his reslgna-

•:;:, ,ternational pres-

M.:;:re bcmg t.iiM.n,,..i ay such countries

ai* France, Spain. Portugal and Italy
.. smaller prohibition nations nat-

,. ,>- raises the question as 'o

»l*#tJi«r such action: is of concern to

tne govirnin.«nt of the United
Biate^."

ERSKINE CHILDERS
IS PUT TO DEATH

BY FREE STATERS^
(Cont inued from page 1.)

out renegade, that Englishman who
Is Inspired by an equal measure of

hatred both for this Island and for

the one In which he now has taken up
hi: a abode."
The opinion has been frequenrjy

expressed In responsible quarters hr

•hat the Free State authorities cou
:ay their hands on Eamoo De Valera,
m they did on Chiiders, at any time
they desired, but that they did not
wish lo do so in view of the possible

aftem&th.

lleeliraa aa 4 uuavl.
24.—Joseph Con-
here of the Irish

l'"rec iiiA'

•ailed fo

'

the iiiu.>: 1 •.•!.!.

nd tn.i ot.h*^

Mar J .Macdwiiitty

-ures of the gov-
wbich resuUdd in the recent

PRESENCE OF U. S.

AND RUSSIA ALTER
PARLEY'S ASPECT

(Continued from page 1.)

eral. When dlsmTssTITu- us be asked if

he "had pasae l e.xamination."
8tana> t. .i..Ierenc«.

Though Ismet Pasha did not reveal
any news personally, an amicable
Turk who said that "I just dropped in

from Munich." gave an almost ver-
batim report of the stormy confer-
ence session when Ismet Pasha at-
tempted to refute Venixelos' speech In

which tht Greek delegate showed
that Greece was always on the side

of the Allies, excepting for a digres-
sion made by King Constantlne.
which Venlielos termed a gross error.

Ismet Pa<' t '4 the delegates that

Greece alw ided making peace
but was Bt T at war with Turkey
until long after the World war, be-

'ilng the big o:''" at the time
-ora peace me: - to London

were refused a heaimt; by the Brifer

Ish. The Turks even suggested a

plebiscite in parts of Asia Minor, but

were answered with Austrian artil-

lery handed over to the Greeks.
Now Turkey, continued Iwnet

Pasha, is willing to submit t»* ques-

tion of Western Thrace to a plebiscite

anil is wiUlnK to demilitarise the

•'m the Black Sea to the
he is willing to demllitar-

i2»3 me Maritza valley but wants the

K-aregatch railroad and the suburb of

Adrlanople left available, thus giving

Doin
big thing in

To lower prices while maintaining quality

is assuredly a big thing. To lower prices

with an improvement in quality is a distinct

achievement. These advantages in quality

and price are offered this season in

ElMERKUPi
GOOD CLOTHES

You pay less to begin with and get more

service and satisfaction. If you like to wear

good clothes, if you like to make every dol-

lar of the purchase price get the limit in

value, be sure you see the Kuppenheimer

suits and overcoats shown here now.

evtsnc.

"Good Clothes for Dad and Lad"

SELTZ »SIX SHOES

t

FRIDAY, NOyiJiMBER 2i, 1922.

HMM&^^naSi^Va^
CJr Carrttt Drrn^M' Wvmm ^P ^"^ Q***

Superior Street at First A venue West ^
Announce

Important Sales

Offering Various Lines of Fash-

ionable Apparel at Decided

Price Concessions.

Stunning Coats and Wraps

At ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION
Formerly selling at $55 to $225.

Plain tailored, embroidered or trimmed with Luxuri-

ous Furs of Beaver, Kit Fox, Taupe Fox, Wolf,

Squirrel and other fashion furs. Sizes 14 to 46.

Charming Gowns and Frocks

At ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION
Formerly selling at $45 to $135.

Street, Afternoon and Dinner Dresses of Poiret

Twill, Tricotine, Canton Crepe, Chiffon and Lace.

Sizes 14 to 44.

Smartly Tailored Suits

At NEARLY HALF PRICE
Formerly selling at $55 to $275.

Stunning two-piece suits—plain tailored or trimmed

with luxurious furs—also handsome three-piece Cos-

tume Suits.

November Fur Sales

Offering Luxurious Fur Coats,

Wraps, Scarfs and Chokers a!<^

ZijyO Reductions
r

Select your Furs now for personal use or for Christ-

mas gifts

.

#

Girls' Coats and Dresses

At ONE-FOURTH REDUCTION
Smart Coats in Chinchilla, Camels' Hair and Nov-

elty Tweeds. Values to $39.50.

Girls' Dresses of French Serge, Poiret Twill and

Wool Jersey—plain or embroidered. Values to $29.50.

Tub Dresses in Gingham, Chambray and Devonshire

Cloth—plain or embroidered.

Our Gigantic Sale

of

Corsets and Brassieres .

Continues with Interest

Gossard (front lace) Corsets, Madcime

Irene, Successo, Gidding Special and

Bien Jolie Corsets—also Corselettes -and

Rubber Girdles.

m» -

liiHk^

iM m

Here are the prices:

Values to $19.50 at $5.00

Values to $8.50 ....

Values to $5.00

Values to $4.00

at $3.00

at $1.50

. . at 75c
^v«>

APh IBienomenai Drassiere Sal,

Hundreds of high class Brassieres are on sale at radical

price concessions—consisting of Bien Jolie, Gozzard,

De Bervoise and Warner models.

I

^ ^•r
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BOy SCOUIS WILL
PLAYS PART OF BARBARA

IN -POMANDER WALK"
TALKS ON m.

New Stunts Will Be

Tried; Plans for

Activities.

with thi

"^^-P ^W/i^^M^'

rlrnrr fur Sf^ill*. MISS MARY McCLEARY.

p:i

nor-
t of

iiU i-> -

Expenditures and Levies

Discussed Before Club

Members.
Chargrltii? that DoukI.-xs couniy and

the city of Superior would try out all

the new fol-de-rols introduced at any

point within observation. E. L. Han-

ton, one of thp county s leading tax-

payers, last nlKht delivered an "'n-

dienatiun addreas" before members of
I

the Ua Follette Progressive flub of
nouKla« county men and women.
An informal discussion of the

I>ijUKlaa f-ounty tax l-vy for the com-
iutg year, which aKgrf'Kated $425.-

521.94. was held by those who at-

tended the me^-tins. This levy unani-
mously adopted yesterday ufternoon

by the county board of supervisors

shows an Increase of nearly $12,000

iv/r 'he expenditures of 1922.

\ resolution authorizing a .•?pecial

Lhool tax l<'vy aggregating $5fi.853.5'l

wms adopted by the aupervlsor«e. A
-'t!i! of $85,537,000 wa.-s named as thf

sed valuation of the county. In-

.Hi. ling the city of Superior, by the

board of equalisation.
UUapproves of -KrllU."

In commenting upon the school ex-

penditures. Mr Hanton declared that

"I certainly do not approve of money
spent on frills in our public schools."

•The institutions in the old days got

ilong well without Ihem. and turned

ut real men and women." he as-

w 1 1

1

«r*

I i. ....n.

to th'

ths."
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STATE OFFICERS OF

0. F. COMING FOR RITE

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

\ class of f'l

<r»nci
-.1 I...

BADGER STATE BOARD
OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS IS

TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

»lrr«.

ijovi^rn

1 1 »' f»o:i

reQuests,
• 'isi.in f'»r

"if

WHERE S. A. REACHES
LIVES AND SORROWS

OF THE SUFFERING

me '•

lion nf

!1 be called

•gislature

:

!.• f I'rufl ." .--iiii! M r, I Inn-

a there \b a day of reckon-

.. :.Ln these gross extravagances
lie paid in cash. Every Idea

.. „,,h educational leaders In any pan
of the country have conceived, must

lied, or at least tried out in

with 'he result that we are

1 bliant taxes."

•I of the evening was
[. and the meeting was fji*e-

.,r by J. K. Todd and Mrs.

V idell. An exemption tax of

,r farmers was one of the

A which arose during the

i; and also a graduated auto-

mobllf tax for b»'tter mads.
Although several members present

led to look favorably upon the

,uK exemption )t« « means to aid

"the little fellow" Mr. .1. W. Connor
'

(I thn theory that these sime
• Hows" who are "getting out

g taxf • • !!d be the 'irst

• most demands for

^ and oth.r mr" ovements. and
I ih;»t th«!S«' demand}- bt ignored

! that while there were
sides to the question, hf

tax exemption for farmers
... impracticiil.

I'nxatloN of Fnrmem anil Othern.

Mr ('onnor furtiier sliilcd tlial he

believed personal property tax "ff-

.. , vh.Hild be repealed at the next

the fitate l.gislature. In

I'lrji the general topic of

onnor pointed out in

iiB -'vi " ^''ai the farmers and
,,ther land owners, should they he

.1 lax exemption, b*- allow- d a

<n only on the land which
.wned and occupied, but on no

.erfv which thev owned but did
-,f

.

- "T.-i'abe

this

I

MIti

1, tioard "f supervisors

Hiring meeting ycsterlay

,rt,.rni' 'I unanimously that a

be drafted and sent to the

•glslature. askinc 'hat their

!,«• extended to years in

,• ..f one
•mmunicatlons setting forth ih"

, nl judgments in favor of tho

iiegie Coal and D'Jcli company
m.J the Zenith Furnace company
^.gainst Douglas county for taxes

a for. the last eight years under

test. w«re read, and It was vo'ed

eturn the taxes with accrued In

ot The tots! judgments totaled

• rt2

Kntary as present at a

I flag presentation « eremony given s»t

I th. noening of the meeting by the

!:. Spanish War Veterans .Tnd

, American Legion The new flag

)
will be placed in the corridor of tlie

I

Automobile and Eight Gal-

' Ions of Liquor Seized

in Raid.
' Eight jugs of moonshine and a new
: automobile were talcen in a raid last

night when the police dry squad ><ur-

rounded a vacant lot in the rear of

the LAfayette hotel. North Hfth

street A man who gave his name to

police as Ed Knudvon was charged!

with unlawful transportation of liq-

uor.
, , I

Knudson. when arraigned in munic-

ipal eourt today, entered a plea of

not guilty and his ca.se was adjourned

by Judge F. S. Parker until Dec. .1.

He was released upon furnishing $300

bail.
. , ,,

John Schultz. proprietor of a soft

drink parlor at 406 Tower avenue,

admitted guilt to an illegal posses-

sion charge and was fined $200 and

costs Schultz's place was raided last

night and a quantity of moonshine

and home-brew found on the prem-
i aAM

J F Quinn was arrested last night

by Patrolman Leo Skinner on a

charge of vending liquor from the

hip Qulnn pleaded not guilty to the

.•hargc when arraigned in court and

furnished $300 hail for his release.

His case will be heard Dec. 2.

A free-for-all fight resulting from

an altercation over the shoperaf.

strike resulted In the^arresi of Au-

gust Stack, (ireat Northern railroad

employe, last night at a dance hall

In Allouez. Kd Walters, a striker, al-

leged that Stuck slugged him with a

blackjack during the melee. I^'jth men

paid $1'J fines on a <harge of flght-

Houtm Two Kobb«r«.

Holdup men in the future will

give a wide berth to James Kennedy,

1118 Seventeenth street. .Mr. Ken-

nedy when returning home last night

was accosted by two youths at th«

corner of Hughitt avenue and Sev-

enteenth street, and commanded to

put UP his hands. Instead of obeying

the instructioiiB Kennedy delivered u

wicked left to the jaw of the nearest

bandit. They fled up an alley with

Mr Kennedy in inirsuit. until one of

the pair fired a revolver over his

shoulder. Kennedy, who was un-

armed, then gave up the chase. The

police were given a description of the

men.
A fine of 110 and costs was given

to Frank Sayec for operating an

automobile without a proiier license.

Art Hanson. Henry Butler. Ole

Fumath. Nick Tarff. Jimmie Burns,

Louis Nohn. Louie Fos.s, Charles Se-

berg and .lohn Smith received sim-

ilar fines on charges of being drunk.

Sneak thieves entered the house of

J. C. Loney. 15o8 Broadway last night,

and removed a valuable gold watch

that was lying on the dining table.

They entered through a side window.

H. Waseen, proprietor of a soft

drink parlor in South Superior, whose
place was raided last night, will be

arraigned in court this afternoon. A
quantKy of moonshine was said to

have l>een found on Wasee in-

ises.

the promotion of American Educa-

tion week Dec. 3 to 9. during which

school problems of the nation will bo

emphasized before the public. J-hn

Callahan, superintendent of Pi'f^''*^

instruction, announced today. The

United State.s buieau of education, the

Amcri.H,, Le;,".on and the National

Education as.«ociation are co-operat-

ing tu further the project throughout

the country.
In a letter today to ii'l c*ty ""«

county superintendents of school.s,

Mr. Callahan asks that these local di-

rectors of education uge their influ-

ence to make the week a .success in

all communities of Wisconsin.

SEVENTY WISCONSIN
SCHOOLS TO COMPETE

IN STOCK JUDGING
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 24.-Seventy 1

schools will compete in the annual

hign school stock judging contest to

be held in the state during the pres-
;

ent winter. The roundup of the dis-

trict tournaments will be staged here '

In March.
i

E;very high school in the state is

eligible to compete, regrfrdlesa of

whether or not a teacher ;.if agricul-

ture is employed. Teams from schools

without such Instructors are being

loached by prominent stockmen cf

the respective vicinities.

It Is now planned to hold the judg-

ing contest at the same time as the

state basket ball tournament, thus

avsilling the teams with w^xcursimi

rates and adding a strong attraction

to these field days.
The eommittee in charge of the

preliminary or elimination contests

and the state tournament consists of

James A. James of the agricultural

staff of the University of Wisconsi^i.

T. L. Bewick, state boys" and girl.V

club leader; J. T. (Jiles. special rep-

resentative of the state department

of public instruction: (5. W. Gehrend.
supervisor of vocational education:

M, C, Kelley of (Jreen county, repre-

senting the team coaches, and Reid

Murray, secretary of the Wiaconsi i

Livestock Breeders" association.

Officials of the Wisconsin Live-

stock Breeders' association expect to

furnish judges for the preliminary
trial.s in as many places as possible.

OBITUARY
John Mounan. it), former stale sen-

ator from Waseca county, died sud-

denly of heart disease in his office

ii was believed by the fire fighters

that danger to dwellings and other

propertv had passed.
The flames, which were running

through the woods bordering tb"

Maryland & Pennsylvania railroad,

had burned back between two ar,.l

three miles Irom the tracks, and for a

time endangered big wooden trestles

of the road and a large numbtr <ji

cottages.
Firtt apparatus from all surround-

ing towns have been called upon for

assistance. Telephone and telegraph

poles in the path of the fire, which i.s

fanned by a high wind, are said to be

down and the telephone operator at

lowson reported she was unable to

raise subscribers in the vicinity of th.-

fire.

YOUNG VANDERBILT
COMES INTO FORTUNE
Newport. Ii. I . Nov. 24.—William H.

Vanderbilt Is 21 years old today and

so comes into possession of the large

estate left him by his father, the late

J
-Vlfred Gwynne Vanderbilt. In cele-

brating coming of age he is enter-

taining twenty guests at Oakland
farm in Portsmouth. Tonight »
larger number will be his gue.-ts at

a dance. His mother, Mrs. Paul Fit»

Simons, entertained at dinner last

nipht in honor of his l>irthday

JOHN MOONAN.
at Waseca Nov. 2'i. A w»idow and

seven children survive.

Henry N. Carey, nationally known
a.H a newspaper man and general

manager of the Chicago Newspaper

Publi-shers" association since 1911.

•lied at Chicago Nov. 23. He was for-

merly connected with the New \orU

World, the Detroit Free Press and

the St. Louis Republic.

CLASS AT COLLEGE
HELD FOR THEFT

Claremont, Cal . -Nov. 24.—One hun-

dred and seven members of the fresh-

man class of Pomona college here

were technically under arrest at Up-

land, near Claremont. on cnarges of

stealing lumber. It was reported the

•frosh" had been delegated to supply

the wood for a bonfire at a college

rally tonight, preliminary to the foot-

l)all game at Los Angeles tomorrow

with Occidental college.

J F Sawyer, city marshal of fp-

land received a report that a band of

men' was stealing lumber from

bridges near Upland. He Investigated

and later said he found Romona col-

lege freshmen sawing into ten-foot

;..ngths a number of beams which

formed part of the bridges and which

had been replaced by concrete. Th.

lumber was still Los Angeles countv

propertv Sawyer said the Upland

jail was too small so he booked them

and turned the li.st over to J. W
Cole, county highway commissioner,

for action.

WHY WOMEN GET DESPONDENT
Are not women naturally aa light-

hearted, brave and hopeful as menT
Yes, certainly: but a woman's organ-

ism is essentially different from ft

man"8—more delicate, nv^re sensitive

and more exacting. Women in delicaW

Health are more dependent. tn>^

ous. more irritable and more
ent. When a woman deveb
ousness. sleeplessness. h:

headsches. (lragglng-rl,>u n .

melancholia, she slion

In giving Lydia K r ~

,,

table Compound a fair trial, as it will

qulcklv dispel such troubles. This
root and herb medicine contains no
drugs and has been the standiiy of

American womanhood for nearly tifty.

vears.—Advertisement.

START EARLY FOR
SUBSIDY SPEECHES

Wasliinglun. Nov. :4.—The house

was convening an hour earlier today

tc give more time for members desir-

ing to speak during the remaining
two days of general debate on the ad-

ministration .«hippinK bill before the

measure is laid before the house for

amendment for three days, beginning
Monday.
The measure was defended and as-

sailed in a total of five speeches de-

livered on the floor yesterday, with

Chairman Greene of the mer-hunt

marine committee, which framed It,

and Representative Edmonds of Penn-

sylvania, ranking Republican mem-
ber, making the principal arguments
in its support.
The Democrats furnished a surprise

m selecting a Republican. Represen-

tative John M. Nelson of Wisconsin,

to lead off for the opposition in a

speech in which he warned Repub-

lican leaders that if they would '"hold

the party together they must go out

to the masses and not to the ship

profiteers.'"

rhurleii 4iBj-l«nd of Pittsburgh, sec- ,

r.tary ..f the United States Lawn Ten-|

nis association, died Nov. 22 at Lines-

i

ville. Pa. He was a brother of Coun-

|

cilman Robert Garland, prominent in
;

Pennsylvania politics. i

Juhn .Sliaiil. prominent retired farm-

er of St. Lawrence, dropped dead at
|

Miller, S. D . Nuv.J^l^ I

MARYLAND FOREST
FIRE UNCHECKED

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 24.—Fire which

broke out about midnight in the

woods near Towson. lialtimore county,

was still burning this morning, but

FOR RENT
Heated Store
At 00.">V, Tower Avenue

SUPERIOR, WIS.

Building practically new. 17 %
feet frontage; heat furnished

free; rent moderate. An ideal

location for office or mercan-
tile business. Alterations can

be made to suit tenant. Apply

GEO. G. NEWTON
1111 Towor .'\venue

Superior. Wis.

Arrow
Collar
Ouert,Peabody C>. Co.Inc

hlblt any further placarding of the

roads of the state.

During the last session of the Ipk-

islature .such a bill was introduc.»l

in the senate, but was defeated by a

aarrow margin.

WISCONSIN SCHOOLS
PLANNING TO AID IN

EDUCATION WEEK
•Madison. Wis. Nov. 24. The

schools of Wis<onsin plan to aid in

Speaks Highly of

This Home Made

Cough Remedy

Say-s^lt .'Kcts With Unusual Speed

—

Loosens the Mucus—Relieves the

Irritation and Stops the CouRh

Costs -Voxt ID Nothing—for a

Big Supply.

public a I (airs.

soing
;

.inctioii I

COMPENSATION GIVEN
TO VICTIM OF T. B.

I
SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

Dress Up In

These^Gloves

Osborn Imported Cape, All

Shades, Lined or Unlined

and Only $2.00 for

Worth-Double Value

Whenever anyone in my family
catches cold and b»-gins to cough and
»nee7..\ and hawk and ))reathe heavy.

It doesn't t!»l<f mc many i^mui-s tf.

fLx up a remedy that will drive away
all such troubles in •louble-uuick umt-.

Its no secret—anyone can make a

half pint of the finest cough medicine
in the world for a trifling sum.

Get from any druggist one ounce of

Parmint (duubU' strength)—to this

add a little granulated Kucar and
enough water to make one-half pint

—

hat's all there is to it.

But now you've got a real medicine
—mind you—the first spoonful you
take acts directly on the membrane
r)f the throat and nose, the tickling

•eases almost Instantly—the mflam-
mation begins to disappear—up eomes
the stubborn mucus and often In -4

iiours every trace of the cough that
: ightened you is gone.
Its really remarkable how this

,
home-made remedy acts on the mucus
membrane and that is one reason It

is so helpful to tlioit.vands of Catarrh
sufferers.

PERFECT DIAMONDS

;i, n f 1
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e,ii;i i'f :. workman due to the burst-

nery wheel ; ding to
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. accident the adjust-
the wheel was pushed
[1 opening at the front
'">— immisalon held
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ti.ive iieen remivert

. as no inti''

SALLY WOMAN GOES
TO CHICAGO MEETING

Wilkiiis, vapt.un ••!

ition Army, is leaving
"-

1 i:ro to attend
t;res3 which

-rt but tmpi-esstv-

n wagon •'

IX h <* t"f

', Id had

•ne Twin Cities.

Booth :iri"!

art will «p
A at the e.d! -

vVilkins will

in her hus-
.vith her to

, e r i I w e e k .s

'<chnlier Kuneral HeWI.

Funeral services for .lohn .1. .Schal-

ler. who died in Minneapolis, were

held at 2 o clock this ,
afternoon at

the Hammond .\venue Presbyterian

church. Hev. Leslie \. Bechtel offi-

ciated. The body was interred In

Greenwood cemetery. Pallbearers

iiere: George Trevlranus. J. A.

umacher. A. K. notsford, Alex

.rant. A T. Bingham and K. \\. TllTt.

Walter We«tl«»d Dleii.

Walter Westlund. 30. died at 9:25

this morning at a local hospital, fol-

lowing a brief illness. He had been

I a resident of Superior for the last

four vears. coming from Port \\ ing,

, and making his residence here re-

I
cently at 1S17 Oakes avenue. Be-

sides his widow he is survived by

one son. Edward, and one daughter.

Florence, two brothers, Albert West-

lund, Duluth. and John of Seattle, and

two RlBters. Mrs. Iljalmer Krickson.

Everett. Wash., and Mrs. Jonas An-

derson. Waterman, Wash. The body

is at the J K. Nlcol undertaking par-

lors while funeral arrangemen'- —

"

pending.

Berard Funeral Saturday.

Funeral services for the late l-eiix •

Berard. who di<d here, will be held

at f<;30 tomorrow morning at the

residence of his daughter, Mrs. Gus
Archambault. 722 Weeks avenue, and

at y o'clock from St. Louls French

Catholic church. Rev. Father Bernard
1 •> Febvre will officiate. Interment

he In Calvary ie:netery.

Get a Pair Today
Get thts price of $2.00 for ».»sborn

gloves fixed firmly in mind and then

Made by
Osborn
In Chicago

STOP CATARRH! OPEN

NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils

Relieves Head-Colds at Once

All
Shades Silk

or Flceco
Lined-Linlined

•ant") 'b)'

'"r'tiert*

.J^'

the soldier aai-i

i,er the care "•' '"'

were well su

ncident.-* of many
T urgent ne^d »t

that s°

i-arln k '

the ar[ri.v

MORE SEEKING WORK
THAN HELP REQUESTS

To Hold nell Funeral !«aturday.

Funeral services for Robert Bell

will be held tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock from St. Patricks t'atholie

church. Billings Park. Hev. Jo.seph

Markev will oiflciate. Interment will

.• in Galvary cemetery. Mrs. Nick

bush of La Crosse, sister of Mr. Bell,

arrived this morning to attend the

funeral.

. IS.. Nov. >4.—For the

TAG DAY FOR UN'ON

MEN OUT OF WORK

<5, r> a V
•

vlll be
;.i,>wt. i-d L- La!l--t .

.

nrM iii"e .-...,. e April of this year the
;

number of persons seeking work e<-

'
] the number of requests for

hen the eleven state free em-

ployment bureaus reported last week

that the labor supply exceeded the
j

demiind.
. . i i

i

rtlcements for the week lotaieu i

T.ared with 2.922 the.

.k and 1,282 the same

.v.>ek a year ago. This indicates, i

e,.mmlssion N!»M. that .Tl-hough

no lor ^ <e of
I

'I r, !#"» vnie .'..

.

are

; ban they were a year

» g "

.

I

SIGNBOARDS TO HAVE

HARD FIGHT FOR LIFE
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 2 1.—Slgnboarli-

along highways are going to have ,i

hard fight f>.r life when the 1923 ses-

sion of the legislature gets under

way This Is Indicated by resol i-

tlons passed by county boards now
:n session and by previous action by

the legislators
Sever.il county legislative l>odlea

in the state have gone on record ts

favoring the removal of all alg'.s

along !»tute and county highway.^ and
the enactment of a law that will pf^-

This is as Fine a Dress GIot© as

You'll ETar Want and is i

Only $2.00 I

figure out everything a dress glove

ought to be. For quality workman-
ship, wearing, comfort, looks, the.-^

gloves will stand up as the top-notei

of nerfection. Made by Osborn. Chi-

cago they represent the finest product

of skilled American workmen, and ,

they are not surpassed ai.ywhere at

'"osborn also makes the famous chop-

per mitts of horsehide at Jl.So and
special gloves and mitts for work-
men teamsters, railroaders auto

dVivers. many styles, at prices of
1

Jl iin to $.5,011. and they beat the world ,

for bargains. Osborn is giving you

he squarest glove deal ever put oyer

Be sure to ask for Osborn s J2.00

Bargain Dress Gloves at any of these
j

store:*

Kreliunth'a. .»»«perl«r St. nl I.uke Ave.

Sik nnll Clothing <o.. •-•01 W. Su-

« oluni'Mu Clothing Co.. 301 W. Snpe-

' M.^'^ook'"* '*«»ni«. 40.^-40r U .
.Superior

H. »n*lnilr. .'.O.'. W. Superior St.

snm snnd.TN, .'.IT W. Superior S(.

Mnuhallan < Ibthlng 1 «.. M- W. Su-

perUtr St.

I.mpire « lothlnB to.. .•K14 W . Superior

I

I.enVi« t lothlng « «.. ««7 W. Kuperlor

I Meyrr-ltoi.e « o., ::iM>-ll \\ • FIr.f St.

iS. D.-inirka. .Ml'-.: W. MUhlgan SI

Jtlilh Vve. < loihlng *o., 5.SI W .
Mlea-

igun SI.

A. Midermen. I .VIU W .
s«ppri..r St.

Cknit. 'lork S. son. -•.».:« \N • Suprrior St.

Thr .lohnson t lothlng Store. :MM»S W.
Third SI.

Baker A Krnncy. 401 N. « antral Avt.

B. 4»si«una A. son. >ew llululh.

If your nostrils are elogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't

breathe freely because of a cold or

catarrh, just get a small boltl« of

Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.

Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-

septic cream into your no.strils and
let it penetrate through every air pas-

sage of your head, soothing and heal-

ing the inflamed, swollen mucnus
jmembrane and you get instant relief.
|

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
|

trils are open, your head is clear, no
j

more hawking, snuffling, blowing, no
j

more headache, dryness or struggling

^,r breath. Ely's Cream Balm i.s just

A hat sufferers from head colds and
.utarrh need. It's a delight.

MEET GOODWAN
WEAR DIAMONDS

14k Solid White
"

Diamond Rings tike these are the finest

of all gifts—the supreme token of love

and affection! At these remarkably low

prices they are values beyond compare.

Set in all the latest styles. 18K white and

green gold mountings,

. /

Plan Now for Xmas

!

Come in, select your gifts

and we will permit you to

pay for them after Christ-

mas. You can have your

gifts at once, or we will

hold them until Christmas.

l.-i AM> IT
.IKWK.I.
\> HIST

W AT( IIES

A vast array of
tempting new
stylet makes se-

lection a pleas-

ure at <. o o d -

man's—bear I n

mind too. that
every Bracelet
Watch In our
entire stock Is

equipped with a

1 5 A N D 17.
JEWEL MOVE-
M E N T OF
TESTED A C -

CURACY.

Fully guarsn.

teed in every
re«p©ct. Priced

as low as

$19.75

Delivered on First Payment.

1847 RQGER BLACK OIITX Rllie$ ELG!N WATCHES
SET WITH DIAMONDS Thin

Mciel

Free to Asthma and

Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomtort

or Loss of Time

We have a mptliod tor the control of

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expanse. No matter whether your rase Is

of lonit BtanilinB or recent development,
whether it Is present as Chronic Asthma or

Hay Fever, you shouM send for a free

Trial of our method. No inatier in what
climate voii live, no matter whiit your nKe
or occupation. If you are troi-bled with
Asthma or Hay Fever, our niethoJ ahouia
relieve you promptly.
We especially want to send It to th09e

Bpparently hopeless cases, where all forms
of Inhalers, ilouches. opium prcpaialiunii.

fumea "patent emokes." etc., have falle.J.

We want to »how everyone at our expense,
that our ir.ethocl 1b ilesigneil to end all

difficult breathlaK. "U wheeiinK. and all

thosu terrible paroxysiUB.
This free offer is loo important to neg-

lect a single Jay Write now :ind be«ln

the method at once. Send no money Sim-
ply mail coupon below. I>o it I-j !av—you
uvc-n Jo not I'uy postaKe.

rRE -TRIAL COUPON
rnONTIEB ASTHMA CO.. Room IIO-T
.NiHjara and Hudson 3ts.. Buffalo. N. Y
Send free trial of your method to:

SET CONTAINS
6 Knives,

6 Forks.

6 Teaspoons,

6 Dessert
Spocv.5. .

1 Butter Knife

1 Sugar Shell.

The exquisite Anniversary, Ambassador,

Heraldic. Old Colony, Lc-uvain and Queen

Anne patterns— 23 pieces—all neatly packed

m a beautiful velvet lined $^^.60
COMPLETE CHEST <La«

, ou must see these ringa to I

fully appreciate the tremen-

dous value. 14K AND 13K
tiOLlD GREEN AND WHITE
GOLD, beautifully engraved,

genuine black onyx, various

shnpes. set with full cut dia-

monds. Priced as low as

^22 50

WHITE GOLD FILLED CASES
BEAiJTI?^LLLY ENOnAVED

The prettiest watch you rver saw

Is this 12 'Aze, thin model Elgin

watch—fitted in a beautifully en-

arav',d white gold C «^ ^^.75
filled C3S5.

"^

EXTRA SPECIAL

lauiiiuiiy

12
' Money Kefanded If You Can Bm Cheaper For Cash
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U. S. Eleventh in List,

Statistics of Last

Census Show.
Indianapolis, Ii

leads th> illf rail':.", ar-

.

'
t : > a hv Garland

AUSTRIAN THEATER
OPERATED BY ACTORS

Salzburc. Austria, Nov. 24.—The

municipal theater of Salibur* has

been turned over to Us staff, actors,

muslciana. stag-e hands *n<i ^'l- *-o

be run as a - - ative concern. The
city b&B ad\ .i loan a.3 workingr
capital, Th* experiment i« Interest-

ing Vienna In view of a report that

the government's new financial re-

ffirrr, plan win compel the Grand
a and the State Drama theater.

,

,.r,,rtH fi,m.-u!fl and always sub-

t; theniselvea on a

INDIAN RACE FAR
FROM DISAPPEARING

The Indian
B, Merritt.

eighty-one nurses and seventy field

matrons, the latter visiting the hon*ps

of Indians to Improve living condk-

tions.

"We are educating In our Indlaa

schools and in the public schools of

the country 60,000 Indian children."

Mr. Merritt says, "and are asking for

Increased approportiona with a view
of ultimately placing every Indian

child of school age in school, on the

theory that education. Industry and
sanitary living conditions are the so-

lutions of the Indian problems."

r
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CAVIAR COMES BACK
AGAIN IN RUSSIA

Petrograd. Nov. 24.—Russia this

fall la enjoying the greatest caviar

feast in many years. War. revolu-

tion, famine and luck of rail trans-

portation interfered greatly with the

caviar industry, but It is now going
again, as in the old days, and tht

delicacy Is on sale in many shops ;n

the cities, and in the village stores

as well, even in the famine areas
While in Paris. London and Berlin

caviar continues a great luxury,

costing a dollar or so a smack, here

it Is doled out to all comers for about
a dollar, or its equivalent in Bolshe-

vik roubles, a pound, for the freshest

if best. Pressed caviar may be

.,d for fifty cents a pound, and even
less, and is very popular with the

workers.
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SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

Unless you :

or nack ;(,!: oi

..d aor

HORSE ASSOCIATION
PROGRAM OUTLINED

ing li'

.• Ti-ier,-,

ii;i.IlC'

iiost rac.
.

•.

•-lorltlea, wn
..li trip thrr.iii.

Ge n

!;,,: .J .-. w t fi ft 1 r

., :"eaent

i.'ii, wU!
n discus-
third an-
AsBocla-

-.:f Dec.
will

nr.t'Siilf'nr of th-'*

v. ill spea-.

uijers o£

1 descrloe
years with

Horses Wltn
. -• Ilip sub It"-*.

ijriiain and
-•*d by Arthur

America's fon-'-

orougfhbred a-j-

••ly. com-
xth corps
'e as used

issssxssa

The fairest prices in

existence are given

by us.

But not only the fair

prices, but the <:t!pe-

rior quaHty c. ..ur

t u •' Tiniients ac-

couiii> for "W'eis-

man Values" being

greater values than

others offer.

Duluth Fur

KiS^ 2,2 Wwt Siipt-rictr /^^^
X^i

sir. -ft Ci

'^ """ ^
HiP^
ihmm

roR

CONSTIPATION
BIUOUSNESS
Headache

INDIGESTION
Stomac^h Trouble

-SOLD EVERYWHERE-
IIMUI—————

^^ $010 EVERYWHERf -^^*

Ryzon
BAKING POWDER
you t/se /ess

111 '.' ij,l i L i.^. 4j, ;

•nerol. Accept only "Bayer" pack-
e which conUins proper direc-

T product lions. Handy boxes of twelve tao-

over tweo- 1 lets cost few cents. Drugpista also

1 safe by sell bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin
• K(. f, .,.*!,- Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-

ture of Monoaceticacldester of Sal-

u i.M i,.:.i, ui I Icylicacid.

"Thirty-i\inc } cars oi Froires:>iiencs3

Specials for Men
Men's Fine Ribbed Egyptian Yarn Union Suits—Good
heavy weight. Regular value $1.50. (J*n AA

"uU cut and

$1.00

special, per suit

Mens Fine fercale and Madras Shirts—Full cut and

rot.my. in the sea.^on's latest patterns

and colorings. S|)ecial value at

Men's Ribbed Hose— All wool, soft, warm and dressy,

nuine rib-stitch, full size. Just the

for tramping, lumting and outdoor CA^^
f,i.i^tic ci:

W'^aT T.'

,

l:tr 75c value. Special...

tMKN"S STORE. ANNEX)

Hair Dressing Department
Switches Reduced.

24-inch Switches—First quality, 115.00 value-. <|^1 O f%f\

22.inch Switches-... ; m— '.: ^1--W value-, ^O QQ
18-inch Switches— First quality, $7.00 value*, d»0 CA
at • ^^

National Bobb—S 10.00 value Special tf»/? QO
Side Puffs—So.UU value, bpccul d»0 AA

Doll Wigs Made to Order and Repaired.

10% Discount on All Harriet Hubard Ayers' Toilet Articles.

(IIAIH I)!U:.-:=!IN'a PARLC)KS. THIHL> FLOr)ft»

i

Hiii.KOHEN. INC
I

,>''
t^.*---^

iu

pr *w:'^'

r

BUY NOW

^NEXTYEAR

"»-r-—^-^

^•^==>'""""""' H riiiijT <M

w:'^^

m

'^•^m

TWO MEN

TEAR DOWN AND REBUILD

a standard Marmon engine in a remark-

ible demonstration of accuracy and sim-

alicity that mean long life and low upkeep.

November 28 at 8:30 P. M.
at our salesroom.

Gargill-Guibord Motor Co., inc.

316 East Superior Street

^^^ii!«**=

Special and Timely Values in Every Department

Special for Saturday
in Our Music Dept.

"Lonesome Mamnia Blues'"
—

"Call Me
Back, Pal o' Mme'—"My IQr
Serenade"—Special, each

.

(MAIN FLOOR) "Tkuiy-Niru Yem* «i l^rogressiocnus"

Christmas Cards
A Large and Varied Assortment.

Select Them Early.

Special package—4 Folders and 8 Steel-

Die Stamped and Engraved Cards with

Envelopes—Special, com- '^SC
plete for

1

Extra Special Values in Girls' Continuing That Extraordinary
Pre-Thanksgiving Sale of

Chinchilla Coats vvomens and misses-

Girls' all-wool Chinchilla Coats in brown, navy and red; lined

and interlined. Good winter coats at the following low prices:

Sizes 2 to 6 years,
|

Sizes 7 to 10 years,
|
Sizes 12 to 16 years,

special

—

special special

—

(READY-TO-WEAR DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR)

Here Are Extraordi-

nary Glove Offerings
That Every Woman Should Take Ad-

vantage of.

Real Mocha Street Gloves— In

brown and gray, embroidered back.

^""'1 $1.75
Mocha Gloves wear longer and are

warmer than others.

Women's Real Chamoisette Gaimtlets with

wrist straps, embroidered backs, in beaver

mode, gray and brown Specially d* 1 O |"

nriced at V * •*^0
Duplex Chamoisette Gaimtletai, wrist scrap

two-toned, embroidered bacK In brown
beaver and mode. Specially d* I C/l
oriccd at ^f 1 •*J\}

Children's Chamoisette Gloves, ni CAp
brown and gray, at %J\J %^

Corsets—Made of extra quality plain

and brocaded materials. Medium or

low bust. Regular dj»0 f\f\
price, $2.50, tomorrow. %P^m\J\J

_^

Handkerchiefs
Women's Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs with dainty em-
broidered initials.

Excellent value at.

(MAIN FLOOR)
25c

COATS
Five prices, representing five extraordi-

nary groups of fine coats, exclusive in

style, newest fabrics and splendid work-

manship.

Coats made by makers whose aim
is the developing ofgarments au-

thentic in mode, irreproachable in

fitand ofthatstyle smartness only
to be found in the finest models.

.,

Women's Handkerchiefs —
Made of fine Sheer Irish

Linen, with exquisite hand
embroidered, colored or white
corners. Wonder-
ful values at

(MAIN' FLOOKl
50c

At $107519

Women's Tussah Silk Hand-
kerchiefs with Embroidered
Comers—Good value

at
rMAlN FLOOR)

25c

Plain, Heavy, Mannish
Coats With Fur Collars.

At $4500

Men's Good Quality Irish

Linen Handkerchiefs

—

A spe-

cial value, at OR^
onlv ^OC

Plain or Fur Collars. Large
Variety. Values to $69.50.

At $3950

Plain or Fur-Collar Coats.

Values to $52.50.

At $75^
Fine Fur-trimmed Models.
Values Are Up to $125.00.

New Laces
For Bertha Collars—Specially jgood values.

Priced upward, per yard, (Tl Crk

(MAIN P^OOR)
from

.

Ghost Weeds
and a little coloringr make
beautiful bouquets for the
home or gifts for friends.
Come in and see our samples
Water Colors, in all

shades, per pkt
Beauttf«%l Bronze
Colors, pey pkK
Milkweed P«d« for dec- y
orating, per imd • *'

lOc
19c

On Sale
SecondFloor

At $9850 On Sale
SecondFloor

Highest Grade Fur-trimmed Garments. Beautiful

Fabrics. Values Up to $150.00.

(Ready-to-Wear Department—Second Floor)

Beautiful Bar Pins—Fancy
stone setting. Regular SI.00

value. Special ^Q/*
fMAIN FLOOrt)

for

Fancy Bead Necklaces— A
large variety of colors—-val-

ues up to $1.75.

Special at

(MAIN FLOOR)
$1.00

Silk Scarfs
Women's Roman Striped

Fiber Silk Scarfs in a large

variety of color combinations
—A fortunate purchase en-

ables us to offer these scarfs

—so opportune for either per-

sonal wear or as Christmas
gifts—at this extremely low

Llr...^''""':..$1.79
(MAIN FLLH>R)

French Indestrucible Grad-
uated Pearl Necklaces—Guar-
,inteed not to peel or break.

24 to 28 inches

long. Special foi

(MAIN FLOORS
$4.95

Silver Plated Sandwich Trays
—Extra quality, beautiful fili-

gree patterns. ^Q ^^
Special value at. ^Om£i%J

(MAIN FLOOR)

Skating and Golf
Stockings

Children's ^4 -length Skating

or Golf Stockings with fancy

cuff tops. Heavy winter

weight, heather mixtures and
scout colors. All CCQ/*
sizes. Special iJ*JK^

(MAl.N FLOOR)

Women's
Combination

Suits
—A tailor-made garment;
wool faced, cotton back;
French band around neck and
armlets; low neck, no sleeves,

ankle length. Winter weight.
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $2.25

value, special for d» ^ 7 (%

(MAIN FLOOR)
only

Specials in

Toilet

Articles
Krank's gg^$1.00

Lemon Cream

50c Hind's Honey and
Lemon Cream OQ^
for Oki7

1

39c

W o m e n's Winter Knee
Length Bloomers— H eavy
fleeced, in white, black and
natural color. Shirred at

knees and around waist. All

sizes, very special n^ttg%

(MAIN FLOOR)
at

50c Carmen
Face Powder,

4-oz. Glycerine- O 1 ^
Rose Water... Ai 1 C
$1.25 Djcr Kiss Vege-
tal, special

for .... $1.10

Silver Plated Bread Tray*—
\'cry handsome patterns; reg-

ular $5.00 values and vt-rv

^p^^'^^
Z'^'; $3.48
(MAIN FLOOR)

only

Dutch Silver Plated Salt and
Pepper Shakers— Regular S2

values. Special, <1» I tZfi

(MAIN FLOOR)
pair

Worsted Stockings
Children's Stockings—Heavy
weight worsted. Just like the

old-fashioned home knit. Soft

and wooly. Some sizes in

heather, brown, also in black.

All sizes in the lot. This is

a run-of-the-mill quality. The
regular grade sells for 75c.

Special for tCfl**
these owe

Women's Sport Bloomers

—

In black, navy, brown and
green. Winter weight lisle,

highly mercerized; double
cuff, elastic shirred at bottom
and elastic around waist. All

sizes. Regularly d» i AQ
$2.25. Special at V A •*tO

(MAIN FLOOR)

Rogers Silver-Plated Salad
Forks—Regular $.175 value.

Special for set

of 6 at $2.98
I M.A.IN Fi.oi ,l:

Women's Wool Sport Stock-
ings with cU>cked effects and
Richelieu ribbed. Heavy win-
ter weight. In black and

ctr"...*": ..$1.50
Other Sport Stockings

—

From $1.75 to $4.00.

(MAIN FLOOR)

All Leather Hand Bags—In

a variety of leathers and new-

est styles. A special lot, up
to $4.00 values— d* 1 QO
your choice at.. 4> 1 -^O

(MAIN FLOOR)

III Faip©r Sp®©iaii
November Clearance.

Wall Papers to please everyone. Suitable for all rooms in

the house. We are ck»sing out all small lots.

24 patterns, including kitchi.'n block?, parlor, din- A^f%
ing room and hall papers. Siild only with borders. .^2^

55c papers for living room,
dining room and hall—all

new styles—in tapestries,

blend, etc. Sold with bor-

ders or band.

Per roll 29c

24c to 30c bedroom papers in

chintz and floral or plain

stripes, sold with dainty bor-

ders. Special, per

roll
lie

29c to 39c living room, dining room and hall papers, very de-

sirable patterns. Sold with borders or bands to 1 A.n
match. Special, per roll xT'w

Women's Phoenix Silk and

Wool Stockmgs— In solid

colors, Havana, biege, cara-

mel, black. Very good-wear-
ing hose. Special tf» 1 ^^

(MAIN FLOOR)
at

50c Dorin's QQ^
Rouge for. . . .

«^*?>^

Free Samples of Koly-
nos Tooth Paste—
A m o 1 i n Deodorant
Powder and Colgate's
Shaving Cream.

(MAIN FLOOR)

Specials in

Ivory

Goods
Heavy Combs—All

coarse or fine and
coarse combinations

—

75c value for CA-»
only OUC
Removable Top Pin
Cushions—65c CA-,
value for OUC
Powder Box or Hair
Receivers—65c
value for .

.

(MAIN FLOOR)
50c

Just 100 Pairs of Misses'

Brown Calf

Lace Shoes
Solid Leather—sizes 11 3-4 to 2.

Regular $3.75 value. (TO ^f\
Special for %pL^.%)\J

Growing Girls' Brown and Gun
metal Lace High Shoes.

Nature form, low heels, sizes 2'^

"iL.'".'.^!^'. $4.00

Slippers
for Holiday Gifts

BUY THEM NOW!
Women's and Children's Best
Quality Felt Slippers in a large
variety f>f col'^rs, well
trimmed. Regular $1.50 value

—

Sale
Price

Men's Felt Slippers in brown and
gray, in cuff and Everett stvle. Reg-
ular values to $2.50. ^ f Cf\
Special V 1 .OU

(SHOE DEPT.. ANNEX)

iMM

iiUlf*^

Special Sale of
Imported

Shopping and

Sewing Baskets
At Less Than Half

Regular Prices

They are finely braided, come
in pretty color combinations
of blue. Rreen, purple and red.
Regularly selling at $2.25,

Ili.JO and $3.00

—

?Sr.':.T.','$1.00
Sale price, large d* 1 ^^

GreatSpecial Values

in Our Millinery

Department
New Hats—fresh from our workrooms

—

In two groups

—

Values to $10.00 at

$y|.45

Values to $12.00 at

aa..-~.

The $4.45 group, including smart models in Velvet. Felt and
Soleil. The $6.85 group gives a wide selection—with combination of
metal and velvet—fancy feathers. Small hats to wear with fur coats
in fuchia shades, peony purple—bright and deep reds, etc.

(Second Floor)

J I

"•

J

*

M-
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1^' CANDY Ail
* The ^hofping Center ofDuluih

"

Old-Time Mixed Candy—Special, per pound.. .25

Turkey Favors—Special, two for 15

Glass Block Special—Per box 98

Turkies and Cranberries—Soft centers. Special,

per pound °"

THE CANDY SHOP—MAIN FLOOR

It tH

"""""
f

M.
1

Thanksgiving
A REAL, old-fashioned Thanksgiving

dinner that will bring back the child-

hood memories of turkey with all the fix-

ings at a time when we have acquired

: i: zation of the deeper significance of

the occasion.

Thankssriving Dinner will be served in

th n du Luth Dining Room, Sat-

urday evenmg from 6 p. m. to 8:30.

Saturday Night
Dinner

,MEr\fU

T

"?

Before-Thanksgiving Sales Present Buying Opportunities That

Will Not Be Overlooked by the Thrifty Purchaser

HE Glass Block Store is splendidly ready to care for every Pre-Thanksgiving need. Here is a full page of opportuni-

ty-^ tit forsaviS on attire that IS distinctive and merchandise that is of the highest standard quality. Throughout the

S Ivery effort ^f being made to make the days between now and Thanksgivmg of extra value to every one.

Distinctive Fur Garments

of Luxurious Pelts, Perfect in Workmanship
The desire for rich, luxurious furs will be satisfied if you will visit our Fur Section dur-

in- this November Sale of Furs. All the furs that are favored this season are represented m
mSdels that reflect master tailoring and Glass Block exclusiveness m hne and tmish.

RO'

©•rape Fruit

:ng Turkey Dreaslni; Qlblet OraiT

Mashed Potaloea

Maahed Turnips

Cmnb«rrle« Ftncer Rolli

UMd L«ttti.c« Tbouiand Island Dressing

Cheese Crackers

Anglais Parfalt Fruit Cake

Pum.pkin Pie. Wlatpped Cream

Coffee Tea -Milk

Hudson Seal

Here is a group of Hudson Seal Coats that

were priced 395.00. They come self-trimmed

or trimmed with Marten. The collars are ex-

tremely full and the cuffs are extraordinarily

deep. The special November sale price is--

250.00

Hudson Seal

Deep yokes enhance the beauty of

these
^ beautiful Hudson Seal

Capes. They come in squirrel

chin collars. Capes that were for-

merlv 395.00 are now priced

—

295.00

1.25
LAVTCK'S ORCHESTRA

Persian Lamb
Coats oi Persian I.amb in the

finest quality with Marten col-

lars and cuffs; come in 45-nich

lengths : 650.00 value. Now—

495.00

Black Caracul
Wraps of black Caracul with

Marten collars and cuffs come in

47-inch lengths. Worth 600.00.

Now priced

—

495.00

French Seal
Fine quality French Seal Coats

that were priced 250.00 are now

priced

—

165.00
FLOOR TWO

Near Seal
Martfen and Beaver trimmed in

Near-Seal Coats. They were

priced 325.00. During the No-

vember sale

—

Every coat in this sale is of

guaranteed quality. Each item is

exceptionally low priced.

225.00

X

For the Child and Junior Miss,

Must Meet a Lot of Requirements

Tt

m

-V that Coats for Little M iss Seven to Miss Twice Seven be extreme y

ell as'durable. This applies to all apparel, including accessories as we I.

!Ool or at play, girls will appreciate that extra quality and extra style

ock junior apparel.

These Are the

Strenuous Days for

the Junior Miss

Here Is the Extra Durability Necessary

in New Fabrics, Fashioned Into

Smart Coat
Styles

aiildren's Coats that are fur trimmed come priced 13.75

Lamb-Lined Coats with Beaverette collars are priced 25.00

One Group of Extremely Smart Children's Coats are

I 21 50
priced ^x.wvf

jIj
• from 13 to 17 years will find these coats

at desirable.

FLOOR TAVO

I

Blouses

New
Dimity

Over-
blouses

1
• ^ fj

Fashioned of crisp imported Dim-
med i^ed in filet lace or peco or

1 designs— "

beautiful
' round or square

aie i'eter Pan mod-
iiciuded in this special

':4 to 44.

i'LuuRTWO

Reflect

the Russian

Influence

10
.50

Sweaters
Art More Popular

Than Ever

Here are possibilities for Christ-

mas gifts since they become all-

year around gfarments. Sweaters

are being worn as generally as

blouses were formerly. Naturally

one need vary things occasionally

by having several. Slip-over

Sweaters in the new style in

bright colors make beautiful gifts.

Conservative styles will also be

found in our assortments. If one

is an outdoor woman the Shaker

Knits from the Patrick-Duluth

looms will appeal.

Children's

Sweaters
A group of Children's Sweaters

in many colors and fancy knits

come priced, 2.95 and 3.50.

A Specially

Priced Group

These New

Duvetyn Bags

Gold and Silver Framed Duvetyn

Bags—Blue, black, brown and

beaver. Fitted with a dainty little

French mirror. Lined in con-

trasting satin. They were priced

at 5.50 and 6.50 and will be

offered tomorrow at 4.75

MAIN FLOOR

One Hundred

H-A-T-S
On Sale Saturday

Chic new modes for matron or maid will

be offered in this special selection on sale

tomorrow.

FLOOR THREE

Toytown Welcomes You
Children' Come to Tovtown tomorrow and see all the wonderful things that

have arrived from Santa's workshop. The day of days will soon be here and you will

want to know just exactly what Santa is to bring.

Games of All Kinds

4.95
Large assortment of Sweaters

ia many colors; many designs,

and in many weaves come priced

at 4.95.

Fine Canton Crepe and Crepe de

Chine, fashioned after the Russian

peasant blouse in beaded designs.

Colors such as Barbary, Majolica,

bobolink, as well as navy, black and

brown,

FLOOR TWO

Shpovers

2.95
This group of Sweaters is com-

posed of slip-over styles in the

main. They come at a price that

makes it possible for one to

choose three or four.

FLOOR TWO

Puzzle Peg
Parchessi
Ring Toss
Card Games

Every Form of Tinker Toy
Tommy Tinker
Tillie Tinker
Choo-Choo Tinker
Turtle Tinker and others.

Gravity To5rs

Sandy Andy
Panama Pile Driver

Bowlee's Andy Elevator

Sandy Andy Crane

Trains

Electric and Mechanical
Mecano Sets in all sizes.

Moving Picture Machines and addi-

tional films.

Dolls

China, .\lluminum and Granite Shoen-

hut Dolls and others.

Wash Sets in all sizes.

Steam Engines. Wagons—small and

large.

Drums.

Kiddie Pedal Kars
5.00 value—Saturday 4.50

5.00 value—Saturday 5.50

DOWNSTAIRS

iJM ^

X
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Perspiring Crew Will Get

Theirs at Shrine

Auditorium.

roads and do the Binall Jobs which
tf forced to have done
b\ Rmen. Mr. Snively
pianu ii:> hav« the houB«« con»truct«4
on Ed(rei!h<:.r»% park thlj, winter,

A soQd watchnittn )s neeU»ifl in the

p»rk» thli winter, he_ pointed out,

because the p»«pl© are likely to at-

tempt lo cut down tho trees for

flrewood.

4i

of thf

iiid th

^.v:!l fi

BARNES PLACED ON
EMERGENCY BODY TO

HELP NEAR EAST
Julius Barnes was placed on Presl-

1 gency committee
iriher the comlnj

relief of the
Asia Minor.

paiBti wiit be sponsored by
' East relief snd five co-

at phllsnlhropic ajfencles.

.:,», .,:,-'.-- i= -'"• '' the five Miw-
,?80ta n, -hers are Qov-

.virs. i 'J. Winter. Jo-
in and I'idwln H. Brown,

which have recently
id to relief tnoney-

iig fffurtii are the Red Cross. Y.

A . T M C A. Federal Council
ewL<ih joint dlstrlbu-

:;..ii.. and American rellof

ration.
->.Ku. ,.— "->- from Dr.

ii rector of
aef, fro-n
'iumber of

titim their homps
of Thrace. Ana-

li» an* .' well over l.OOO.-

Ott In teveral thousands
' the Armeni.in orphans which the

....;,- Fii':;' r.-.,-f ha« Keen Biipportlnij
irphanages in

i,t.M ,. 10 places of

<ble states.

D icks'' Went Paging Lady Luck;

Gathered in Phrenologists

Cavanaugh and Bailey Told They Would Make
Wonderful Detectives; How to Shake Curse.

Holland—C. N'. Barrett, Minneapo-
lis; J. H. Davis, St. Paul; Ouy R.

Drake, S. J. Hlohardson. P. A. Trezise,
II. Macketchnle, Hlbbing; H. A. Levin,
International Falls; Lew Johnson,
Uralnerd; Leonard W. Miner, J. D.

Murray, J. C. Murray, Coleralne.
McKay—Mrs. Q. N. Risjord, Miss

Isabel Klsjord, Ashland: G. H. Row-
bottom, .Cook;. Mrs. H. F. Cols'on,

Ifrookston; S. T. Leach, Cloquet; E.

A. Lamb. Ironton; Frank Wajfner,
^Carl Wankc, Ironton.

fr*:*-iKit-|t' »:.*i:#»»*-»#

in t I f WKKi-

POSTAL CLERKS HELD
FOR MONEY THEFTS

polls, Minn.. Nov. 24.—Bruce
--'""--^ '.-.hnson. clerks

were arrested
. charge jj of Rrand lar-
allegred they stole cur-

rn the mails. It Is expected
ios8e$ will not exceed UOO.

'»1 1- HI b I,.

. . » .- ,••!

;t th* lirtl *>€•»-

'.(Ml aiiirk ttii-

.tlincis point «
»f f kin wvek.. ^ :

.:,.P' 11. Ooufcy, ml
.:.... .julutb clmpte-r. #
aMiinal roll eall -

,» _^.,--'-i- iiajr. 4

ji 11 11 ; , o c ,11 I 'l»iir»- #

.j.CKMJ :iii».i»l»erii f«»r the »
• rn r. "•

tnmm th** mnR-
h ar» « inir« «f til

Imlicair .a r«"«

{it|> eallMinieit i

( iir<niKti«»Pi me iiorthem part of >

hf «itn If.

*-«»«>»« •« *.m***'* % »»

b. A, URIVE WILL BE
CONTINUED UNTIL
QUOTA IS OBTAINED

on-

' ?i two t.tr- mrn-i

WILL ESTABLISH
PARK WATCHIVIAN;
Linifcr AT cnr!C^Lir),p£

One Dollar a Week

Wedding Ring

FREE!
\ fine oiiportunliy
"' fwo hVrds with

-' ".J re both
. .'ing and a

for the one
mr former—fSO.

IdJIlUUUd 1 U

1

Christmas

acetptable and
• i .grift can be

' '^ dla-
mes-

1 expression iii

A, .'I'eral cr?dtt
:g the diaf'ii'ii !

rta.oh of t'- •- :"y

mail.

ROLAND W.

Jlj3 1 1-i aV JLi I

"ONE STORE ONLY"
410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Oo away, my bad luck.

Go away, my bad friends.

Go away, my enemies.
00 away, my disease.
1 want to send it back
To those who put It on me.
So that they may suffer and die

The way they have Intended me
To suffer and die.

Shake well before saying, repeat

three times a day—four it your luck

Is very bad—preferably before drlnk-

Ingr your coffee and the nine-year

cttrse wished on you by the King
of Patagonia will work a boomerang:
and return to the wisher, cracking
him on the nose, and he will bo

cursed for life.

But. it is stranjre to say. palmists,

card fortune tellers, phrenologrlsts

and other fakirs oft times slip a cok
and after the "subject" follows their

advice thsy are doomed.
At least that is what Allen Cavan-

augh and George Bailey of the police

department will tell you concerniijK
ihpir arrest yesterday of four phren-
ologists between Sixth and Seventh
avenues west on Superior street,

charjrtns: them with being imposiers.
Twn husbands and their wive«. one

pair the father and mother, the others
their eon and daughter-in-law. were
picked up by th,- two officers after

they had been given a reading in the
two places on Superior street yester-
day Their names are Peter and Miller
Urvanlovich and Peggy and Emma
Urvaniovleh, Serbians.

Ronad Pes* 'a Ronnd Hole*.
"Roth of you would r.iake wonder-

ful detectives," Cavanaugh and Bailey
wtre told In the first plactv Then
whan the clairvoyant glanced out of
the window and saw a Ford sedan In

which thsy were riding, she said,
turnlnp to Bailey, "You should never

ride in a Ford sedan. It will be your
downfall some day."
The length, width, breadth and

shape of their head. eyes, ears, nose,
pariing of their hair and the number
of eyelashes on «aoh lid were counted
and measured, noi with a micrometer,
but with the skillful eye of a woman,
the seventh daughter of the seventh
daughter of the seventh daughter,
born with a veil over her head.
The officers received their reading

and went to the next place down the
street a distance. There they placed
Peter and Peggy under arrest ar.d

returned for Miller and Emma.
"We took your advice," thpy said,

"and joined the police department.
Say, the chief fell on us right away
and put us on the dettctlve force.

Now we're goln? to pinch you."
"Allah, SIg Allah, Bluey Bluey. Slg

Bassa. the clairvoyants murmured
as they climbed into the Black Maria
for a trip to headrjuarters.
They pleaded not guilty this morn-

ing and their trials were set for Tifes-
dav afternoon. They are free on $23
bail.

CENTRALIZATION OF
RESEARCH IS URGED

Minncupulii, Minn.. Xov. 24,

—

Speaking before the Association of

Urban Universities here today, Presi-

dent L. D. Coffman of the l>niversity

of Minnesota called on American

I

business to place at the disposal of

unH-ersities some of the JlOO.OoO.OOO

which it spends annually on research
in private laboratories.
By putting financial support be-

liind the universities irstead of

taking from educational institutions

many of their best men to work for

private concerns, he said, research
would be advanced fremendou.sly.
He asserted the general welfare of

American busines.s and professions

would be improved, especially If the
results of the expert inquiries were
to bo made public.

Publication of the result-s would
be essential, he insisted, as other-
wlee doners of research endowments
would be in a position to dictate to

universities.

sage of legislation Imposing a tax of
2 cents a gallon gasoline to provide
funds for construction and mainte-
nance of roads will be recommended
to legislatures of eleven Western
states. It was agreed last right by
the Western governors' conference.
In executive session here.

IN DULUTH HOTELS

ist. Louis—S. K. Olson. R, W. Min-

sell, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. M.

Boylan. Virginia; Leo W. Chambers,

Fairbanks: Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson,
F. O. Coyne, lllbbing.
Spalding—C. J. Mott. Coleralne;

Alex King. Taconlte; Emll Johnson,
Itev. John Crean. Bovey: L. La Fon-
taine. Joseph Nelson. Winnipeg,
Lenox—William Anderson. Grand

Rapids, Minn.; George Sutkoff, Hlb-
blng; Mr. and Mrs William Keating,
St. I'aul; Amos La Flanboy, Virginia.

NESBIT FOUND GUILTY
OF EMBEZZLEMENT OF

LOAN COMPANY'S FUND
Barron, Wis., Nov. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lloyd Nesblt, former
liecretary of the Barron Saving? &
Loan company, was yesterday found
guilty of embezzlement hy a jury In

circuit court here, by having used
funds that belonged to the company.
There were five women on the jury.

a

Gaaollnr Tax for Roada.
San Francisco, Cal„ Nov. 1:4.—Pas-

FORFEIT BAIL, BUT
AUTHORITIES SEEK

THEM FOR TRIAL
Arvid carlson and Chris Jensen, ac-

cused of liquor law violation, failed
to appear in district court yesterday
lor trial, and as a result the state is

richer by $400, the combined amount
of their cash bail, which was for-
feited on a motion by Harry E. Boyle,
arsistant county attorney. Bench
warrants were issued by Judge W. A.
Cam, and the men will probably be
arrested and brought to trial by the
first of next week.
"Liquor law violators who fail to

appear for trial when their ca.«fs are
called will thave their bail forfeited
and still stand trial if they can be
taught," Mr. Boyle said. "These law-
breakers must be taught thai when
tbelr case is called tor trial they must
appear, even though some of them
are as reticent about appearing in

court as they are about obeying the
laws."

dead in her home here by members
of her family late yesterday. Death
was due to a sudden attack of heart
disease.

Aberdeen Womaa Dead.

Aberdeen, S. D.. Nov. 24.—Mrs.
Sarah R. Korts, age B6, was found

LOST HUNTER DIED
FROM EXPOSURE

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 24.

—

(Special to The Herald)—Oscar Al-

fredson, aged 84 years, of Iron River,

who became lost on Sunday while

trailing a deer which he thought he

had wounded, was found dead Tues-
day afternoon by Otto Kraeger. trap-

per, and Frank Isaacson, who was
hunting with the unfortunate man.
Searching parlies have been scouring
the woods since Alfredson disap-

peared. His body was found beside

a tree. It is believed he became ex-

hausted and froae to death

•elf late yesterday afternoon on the

Clark Gage farm, near Gage. &• ^
where he had been living a«o";

'^I
some time. Friends of the ^ache or

farmer are unable to assign a cause

for the act, but mental d^P'-^"*^"

due to solitude and financial worries

is generally thought to have Be»V
the underlying reason. Phipps nipr

been running a farm until recently,

when he sold his holdings and tooK

up his solitary life on the Gaga

farm.
m

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75

at the "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

20S West Superior street.—Adv'>rt'se-

mr nt.

Artreaii Snes Uentiat.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Miss Clara Mac-

kin, an actress, charged in a suit for

$20,000 damages against Dr. Eugene
Vigneron. dentist, that her enuncia-
tion had been damaged as the result
of a dental operation performed by
the defendant. Miss Mackin in her
suit alleged that while her salary
had been $100 a week her earning
ability had bean reduced to nothing.

U. C. T.
ATTENTION!

DANCE and CARD PARTY
' TOMORROW NIGHT

Camels' Hall

Gage Parmer Suiridea.

Aberdeen, S. D., Nov. 24.—Jess
Phipps, age 40. shot and killed him-

DANCE
Tomorrow Nile—^Armory

•J—D.\XCE B.\ND8—

2

Dnnclnit »* P- ">• nnti! 1 a. m.

-^

I

S\^^^^S\^^^.S\^^^^Sli
N>\T SilK r.iinivoles. $1.00, »1.50 and up

Buy Your Slip-over

Sweaters

91.98, »2.98. SS.T.S and up

Which You Cannot Afford to Overlook
With the weather cold and here to stay, throuo;h onr unusual special purchase,

we are indeed fortunate to be able tn nffer Duluth women these extraordi-

nary coat values. Choose here with confidence of saving money.

200 Newest

Fur-Tri
Materials of the finest

Ormondale
Normandy
Shawsheen
Brytonia
Seal Plushes

oats
Popular fur collars;

some with fur cuffs.

^ Values

to

M $65

Blouses, side effects and biraight-line styles for the woman or miss

Caracul
Beaver
Squirrel

Black Wolf

~l

SATURDAY, 10 to 1

We Offer 50 Fur-Trimmed

Trench Coats
Our refTular $35 v^alue at

Australian Opossum fur collars and cuffs and some with

fur-trimmed pockets. All sizes.

Three Great Coat Values
Not to Be Overlooked

Fine m a n n i s,h Elegant blouse and
double-faced Sport straight-line and tailored

Coats.
I
coats.

Fur - trimmed, blouse,
straight-line, sport and
tailored coats.

Three Big Girls' Coat Values
200 new (iirls' Coats just arrived and ready for Saturday's sale

—

:ind plain tailored Fur collars and tailored

-/ wcii>, regular

^ value.

sport cnats: regular $15
value.

{i^j

Fur trimmed. Trench,
dressy and tailored coats;

$20 and $22 value"^.

$25 Coat Special for Saturday
Silk Velours—Silvenoncs— Heathers. \'alues to $75.

Tomorrow, $25

Coats of the Finest Weave
and Carefully Selected

Fur Trim
Splendid color range in the browns, blues

and staple blacks. Panvelaines, Geronas, Mar-
vellas, Fashonas, Normandys, Marcovas, Or-

mandales and Tarquinas—all rich in luster and
heavy in warmth for the winter's cold. Beaver,

Squirrel, Caracul, Wolf and Fox adorn the

collars and cuffs; additional fur trim in banded
or panel effects.

The coats are the embodiment of the slen-

der silhouette—the blouse model—cape coat

style—the flare sleeve or the fitted cuff.

Prices, $75 to $295

Beautiful Selection of

Fur Coats
Greatly varied in lengths, style and

contrasting fur trim.

Hudson Seals—28 to 48-inch lengths.

Combined or collared and cuffed with

Beaver, Squirrel and Caracul or plain.

Real Black Jersey Rat Coats—per-

fectly matched pelts. Collared and

cuffed with Beaver, Skunk or Seal. The

Black Jersey Rat Coat is of great dura-

bility and especially rich in color, blend-

ing in the soft browns.

Raccoons, 36 to 48-inch lengths. This group of very fine coats

fill the needs so well of the everyday wearer. A splendid coat for

the school crirl.

Smart Street Dresses and Soft Afternoon Frocks

Great varietv of lovclv materials, colore, trim and modes.

Saturday's Selection—Gaunlet Gloves

Leatherette Gloves in the beaver and covert-embroid-

ered backs. Special at, a pair $1.50

''Queen Elizabeth" style with pleated frill cuff in

mode only. Special at, a pair $1.50

Another gauntlet style with the deep fringed

cu-ff finish. Covert only. Special, a pair. .$1.50

Novelty Gauntlet Gloved in the real chamoisette
with the pearl buckle fastening. Beaver onlv.

opeciai, a pair ••..(•....••.....•.....,,. ip^.i^o

Genuine Arabian IMocha Gauntlet Gloves — the Heller Wash- Rite

model. In the gray and silica, finished with pearl clasp. A pair. $5.75

Velvet Pouch Bags—Special at $3.49

Values to ^n

Hosiery and Undergarments for Saturday

Silk and wool Union Suits in all of the good makes and needed stvles.

Prices $3, $3.25, $3.50 and $4

Heavy spun rib Silk Hose—unusual quality. Black, tan, gray and
beige. Price, a pair ^. $7.50

Wool Hose, rib style, in the staple colors and heather mixtures. Price,

a pair $1.25
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AUSKAN BUSINESS
EUROPE iNTI

JAP

iRESTED IN ACTIVITIES OF

ARMY HOLDING SPECIAL MANEUVERS

Exports of Fish and Lum-

ber Are Heavy; Min-

ing Is Reviving.

'Wftm"

l'q|||iro'v<»:.

'-.f i::]«

iiiil|4 »

..a,Bld«r»bl«

' t->"l Is

A.

il ttr-
:->• laat

If nrarii

:. .1. w.tio

;ill:D«a.

..iiia«(l •ftlm
V ill h « a

!

r;! I tire LilS

roads; Ki
... .il« tti*

- t.t Jan-
-id (rora
ao« »1-

<tora to

i« mln-
In tha

predicts

on from
nut t h (»

exaltpd offlcp <.f lord rhancellor. for

however short a period. Is entitled

to a psnslon of 6.000 pounds sterling

a year for life If he chouse» to claim

It.

Ex-lord chancellors u«ially live

lonj to enjoy their pensions. At the

present time there are five of ihem

m Engrland. alive and hearty. '

The law lords are really the

equivalent of the American Kupreme
court. Thay «.ro the highest court

of appeal. It Is for these services

the so-called pensions a.rt' paid them.

TAX PLANS "drive

OFF SWISS CAPITAL
(By the A»»oclKlea i're««.

)

Geneva, Nov. 24.—Although the

Swiss proposal to Impose a levy on

the cap.ital of tho rt-publlo has little

chance of becoming a law, the mere
thought of it has already cost the

.'ountry 1260,000.000. and has dealt

a serious blow to Ha financial and

Industrial system, according to trust-

worthy Information available here.

The scheme was proposed by the

Radical Socialists m the national as-

hembly, but It will be put to a vote

of the people early In December. The
levy proposed Is:

Fortunes of Levy

I 10.000 8 P'r *^*'"*

X20.000 20 per cent

600.000 66 per cent

Over 1100.000 60 per cent

The national credit also has suf-

i fered I'rom the news of the referen-

dum. Following the armistice, and

until a few weeks ago, Swiss securi-

ties were the highest on the Euro-

pean market. During the last three

weeks their value has dropped from
20 to 40 per cent, and this is eeti-

mated to have cost the Swiss $250.-

000.000.
Capuallsts are even now sending

their money from the country at the

rate of $20,000,000 a week, and al-

ready more than $400,000,000 has

taken flight. The bulk of the money
is going to the United States. All

of the ready cash in the country is

being hoarded. Trade is suffering,

and merchants are adopting a con-

servative policy In the matter of buy-

ing.

SOVIET MAY RESTORE
USE OF TRADEMARKS

Moscow. Nov. 24—In the rear-

rangement of commercial conditions

under the soviet regime. It Is planned i

again to permit the use of trade

marks.
These were wiped out when the

Bolshevikl came Into power. Some
j

manufacturers already have applied
,

to have their trade marks restored
|

and registered.
j

UNABLE to' LOCATE '

LONG-SOUGHT ISLE
Toklo. Nov. 24.—Whether Abreojos

Island in the South seas exists a!iJ

whether its name should be kept <. r.

navy charts is what the Japanese

navv has been trying to find out

since 1914. Officers of the warship

Manshu dispatched to the spot

where the Island is reported, found

the sea there 2,000 fathoms deep and
the bottom flat. Within 180 square

miles of that area no Island is to b«

seen.
The island is supposed to have

been discovered in 1904 by a r5r:lish

steamer and since that time various

reports have been received from the

place, but every ship that tried to

locate It has f.illed.

-L

ICKSVAP>ORUB
Ova 17 Milhon Jan Uted Yeatiy
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CWIr—*0/j<ec/6i WJr-»Wlr The Store That Undersells-^ V-One Low Cash Price to All^-'V-^ G/i^*^'i

Silk and Wool Hose
in unsurpassed varieties—s<^ colors and

heather mixtures. .XtWsizcs

—

i

$1.00 to $3.50

Imported Fabric Gloves
Chanut and Van Raalte brands, in beaver,

mode, gray and brown. All sizes

—

$1.00 to $3.00

Itpancae tank in actton and artUIery jun crew gi«nf exhibition of

rapid firing.

:i mimarv experts and leaders are watching closely the worJc

nese arm- low holding epecial maneuvers and the most im-

, famous regent i.s taking a personal

a the work of the army which he may s,„n„ day lead as emperor.

Our Annual Thanksgiving Sale of

Coats and Wraps
-

A
xuples. rent free, 'n the

(
a living as is usually '^e case with k

^T*,, I

an ex -office holder In the United

V • ave to hustle for Stales. Anyone who has filled the

Ftiioiufj OF $25,000

BEHKENHEAD'S RIGHT

1*0 ....viiL!
»)

'^^ ^m^^ /ioV

'Tape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

attiff.-^t}.

'Hi . omi"..<uti't '

'.11 three doses

:he first dose opens cloggt-"-

.18 and fiir passages of head;

nose rur;' '-c-llevea head-

dullness. . ..-uineM. sneei-

inff. The second and third doses

usually break up the cold completely
'---t end all grippe misery.

Pape's Cold Compound" is the

duickest. surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.

j

Tastes nice. Contains no quinine.

! Insist upon Pape's.

«
*

Marvelous Offering of Hundreds of Finer -Grade Models, Planned

Specially for Those Who Have Been Accustomed to Pay Consid-

erably More for Their Winter Coats and Wraps.

Coats for Dress Wear,

for Traveling,

for Sports, Business

and General Wear

Straightline Models,

Wrap-About Styles,

. Fitted Models,

Belted, Draped and

Blouse-Back Models

A timely sale offering a splendid collection of

superior quality coats and wraps at lowest-in-the-

season prices, featuring the most advanced modes;

high grade materials; finest furs and trimmings.

Beautifully Silk Lined and Warmly Interlined;

Plainly Tailored or Handsomely Trim'd with Fur

Which Will You Have?
In selecting your winter overcoat will you choose one that is just

put together to meet a price—or will you look for quality in fabric

and workmanship—then judge the price accordingly?

GUTHMANN
OVERCOATS

are tailored in Guthmann Bros.' wholesale clothing factory at

Chicago. The fabrics are all-wool. Fine quality satin and serge

linings and the best of trimmings arc used. Guthmann overcoats

are hand-finished and made in the new model designs for men of

all ages. They fit.

The popular prices at which Guthmann overcoats are sold is evi-

dence of the saving afforded through our maker-to-wearer cash

selling plan-

FIVE POPULAR PRICES

More
These Rich Materials

Ormandale, Veldyne. Bolivia, Normandy,

heavy double-faced wool materials, also

Lapinex, Nishni, Hudson Seal and
Kweenseal Fur Fabrics,

Women's and

Misses' Sizes

from 1 4 Years to

46 Bust Measure

Fine Fur Trimmings
Beaver, Moufflon, Black Wolf Taupe Wolf,

Platinum Wolf Raccoon, Mole, Squir-

reU Nutria, American Fitch and
Australian Opossum.

i »

i

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45

Originators of

the 2-Pants

Suit Idea:

From' Mahr
to IVearer

y U
I

ife.,

Dmialk'i Stmt o; Or

Oothii^Cb.

220
West

Superior

Street

New Coats for Girls, '5^ to '24
Sizes 5 to 16 Years—An Excellent Assortment of

the Seasons Best Styles; All Decisively Underpriced

rnnri .Prviceable coats that will delight the little miss and her mother as well. Smartly designed and pert'ectly

a loredtromClWia Normandy, Suede Cloth, Wool Velour, and heavy double-taced matenals, w.th or

without fur collars. The savings are self-evident and well worth your serious cons.derat..,n.

Straightline, Blouse Back, Flare and Belted Models

CHV-->«r--^rtr-€i«^.i«--V V V^Superior St. at First Ave. West^ flr—<«r-C»«s^i

!

—«f > ^
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Rube Goldberg Tells How Art
Room Crowd Tried to Haze Him

'wmtfM W «t««—We ni»kf>d II. I»
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turen of ' in. As the Chron-
tela was tt' "K Pa»« r my draw-
liijr b«(l to tn in ih« eugravinK de-
p«rtin«nt bi • 10 . .•(lock at nltrht. I
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meek as a lamb. 1 had handed them
back tht-lr own medicine and they
were cured.
Somt-how. I grot out my drawing

and the city editor liked It—possi-

bly becau.se hie son was pictured very
prominently. Fron: that time on I

was accepted as one of the gang and
|

I spent some of the happiest moments
or my life In that room during the

next year. They were a fine bunch of

fellows
Whlo*i. jn a mea.'^ure, teaches us

that It I.s also a Kood Idea to speak
well of your boss's son.

1 came to New York in 19f>7. the
year after the big Are and earthquake

i

in San Francisco. 1 had heard many
!

tales about young men being discov-
j

ered in .smallpr towns by New York
|

publishers and brought East at enor- '

raous salaries. Of course. 1 had hopes
while working in San Francisco of

j

lielngr one of the ullacoveries myself,

but somehow my reputation remained
entirely local.

After a reasonable wait 1 realized

tha'- New York was apt to make the

great mistake of not even rinding out

that I was alive unless I brought that

fact forcibly to the attention of the
metropolis described by tear-Jerking
song writers as "the city where no^
body cares." I had visions of myself'
being sent for when 1 Was about 90

and too old and shaky to shave my-
,
self on a Pullman. So I bought some
heavy underwear, said goodby to tne

I

seals at the tll^f house, and came to

New York without having the sllght-
' est idea upon what part of my
t anatomy 1 would i'Ventu;illy land.

gboMn Oot A-Ple»ty.
I recall with a feeling of p;-ide that

I was ^hown out of seven newspaper
offices before 1 landed a job on the

Evening Mall. One of the chief re-

quirements for admission to the city

is to be able to stand a lot of good

swift kicking. After taking my full

share from seven newspaj-ers I felt

that I had laid the fo'undatlon for a

career.
I was also »hown out of the Mall

office the trst time I appeared there

looking for work. But I was_ then at

such a kickable stage from constant

trajning that I hardiy noticed the

first experience and came back the

next day for more. I think the sport-

ing editor was sore at the managing
editor, and he took me on as sport-

ing cartoonist to play a mean Joke

on the paper. Anyway, they're still

using my stuff after fifteen years and
the joke seems to be on the sporting

editor.
Six years ago I *fealized there was

something else In life besides car-

toons—we have two fine boys and

there's plenty of room for the family,

the cartoon.B and everylhinp.

FISHERMEN LEFT IN

WANT; HERRING GONE
London, No^-. 24.—The failure of the

herring industry In the North sea,

during the last two years, has been

due to the fact that the currents In

the North sea have changed their

course, says the chairman of the

Scottish fishery board. The huge
shoals of herring which once in-

habited the North sea, near the Scot-

tish coast, have almost entirely dis-

appeared, and with them the living

of scores of flsherfolk.

Scientists are preparing a report

and a chart which will explain and
illustrate the changes of the currents.

Bottles which usually traveled south
are now picked up in the Shetlands.

» '

fANGV.

More than 50 Milhon Paciiets

~OF DELICIOUS

Hsn

Are Sold AxintiallT'*

AsK yotir grocer for a pacHet to*day.

.A6'>""<-rW«»!.^c''

BAKING
POWDER

than of higher,

priced brands-
it goes farther.

SAME PRICE
for more than 30 years

250uacesfor25*
Millions cf pounds bought by the

government. QUALITY the best.

WHY PAY WAR PRICES?

M
\^Q\^HCESfo/f

FITWELL'S CLOTHES

Mubt Goidbtrg, mmd m rtprodneiiom •/ om mf hit drmwing*.

fill a a. en umU,

went down
]
ray own desk, put on my hat and

iment, eof ' went out to eat.

lis 1 CO. Went Bark n» Die.
t,.> -t \ff.-^r ,» r>r,. r 1 knew 1 had nothing

; walked right back
.. i, i.,om to get shot. Of
wapn't killed or I wouldn't

,J JUL. ui n, i jiri'iratHi <.,v-i\ • i- wr.ui'e :
'-• Every artist was as

gh Grade FurTrimmed

Coats at a Bargain

,^ in quain
1 tiers.

'iis the forcmo'St coat event of the season.
vi^- w^.> .:,ui,.i .mck''-' '";- 11-:"'--'-- '-'--tiscs and corded
rials are those - is. iilky-looking'

<"n these coals arc suld it w.»U be impossible for

Real Quality
.•i>,.w'.V. 3'<.>.^ V*^'

.^^•...^'r.n-

wm . .--.v^-^vv

Quality has no competition—to

quality we now add low price!

he sort of Overcoats about which

a man says at last, "Well, I certain-

ly got my money's worth out or

that Overcoat." This is true what-

ever the price you pay here.

Every Woman Should See These Beautiful Coats at

*39—M9— ^59— ^69—
it« f"if rot: Iifflcd— 'U'f roi'sid not show tli,fm all in the illustration.

hem as iov $29.50

Open a Charge Account

Duluth

erior

Duluth—8 East Superior Street

Virginia

Hibbing

and up to $45

Big, Roomy, Plaid-Back

ULSTERS
Belted, pleated back models, raglan

sleeves, kimono sleeves, big storm
,j 11 • f tan. brown,

collars, roomy patch pockets—m tact poio. gr^^n.

everything that goes to make a coat ""^«-

v^arm, serviceable and stylish.

Fitweirs Tuxedo Suits $Q C-OO
for the Charity Ball ^^

ITWEL
CLOTHING CO.

ST. LOUIS HOTEL BLOCK

326 West Superior Street—Duluth

/"

9 •-
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HELIUM TO SOLVE

MOP BUMP

flntj'Ti, ''*n f'ftt l>{llllV

In the

Experts Believe Its Use

Will Prevent Bad

ail cht'

dC ii at'. ,.
.

.-t of
• rate

,' «t u« com-
r, I- at Fort

1 plant
1- •.t K

Disasters.

'Wasti
tha low cost of

:aiit waa run lii

IX f] '. 11 rr

Iblct.

of CallfA-nla has Introduced a bill In I

= to i»upporl a dttflnlt« pro-
helium recovery, action upon

a .s expected from tb« next aea-

of that body.
' "While," aaya Dr. Moore of the

',f miner *'«very effort la be-
nade to encouraire the produc-
of helium by commercial compa-
and every aaalstance will be

n by the goTernment In auch de-

,
w«ilopment."

I

Under the preaent syatem of helium
I extraction, followed In Fort Worth, a
f.i ru»r oent return of helium la ob-

:'rom the natural raa. This 64

.t must he put throuith a purl-

tc proceas before It can b* used.

..y the new method only one process

I

of extraction !• necessary, after which
•*" g-as Is aupplJed directly to the alr-

't.

The Fort Worth plant employi tOO
nen. under the direction of Com-

mander Olaen. Fonda are available

for th« operation of the plant untu

Jan. 3. at least, and then it la ex-

pected that enough will be forthcom-

ing for the commercial production

teata.

GASOLINE BILL FOR
DETROIT IS BIG ONE

Detroit. Mich., Nov. 24.—Detroit,

home of the automobile Industry,

takes liberal does of the remit of Ita

own' product.
The number of gasoline fllUng sta-

tions In Detroit recently waa esti-

mated to 1,300, or one atatlon to ap-

proximately 7,700 persons. Each sta-

tion pumps an average of SOO gallon.i

of motor fuel dally, a total of 390.000

gallone dally for the city. It was
eBtlmated the city spends 182.000

diLlly for gasoline, or 180.000,000 la a
y«!ar.

SELECT HEROES AND
HEROINES OF YOUNG

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Because ahe was

too good to be real—a «mug little

hypocrite—Elsie Dlnsmore was ruled

from the childhood hall of fame by

Neysa McMein. the artist. Miss Mc-

Meln was one of a number of prom-

inent men and women voting on a list

oit childhood heroes and heroines sub-

njitted by the National Kindergarten

and Elementary college.

The eleven highest in the order

named were: Christ, Lincoln, Waeh-
Ington, Jo (Little Women), Sir Gal-

ahad. King Arthur. David, Daniel,

Cinderella. Joseph and Joan of Arc.

Captain Kldd. Gulliver. Huck Finn.

Tom Sawyer, Robin Hood, Columbus
and Alice In Wonderland were other

heroes voted upon favorably by Miss

McMein.
Dr. Charlea "W. Eliot, president

emeritus of Harvard university, voted

for Christ, Columbus. Daniel. Joan of

Arc, Joseph, Moses, Robinson Crusoe,

Ruth, Washington and William Tell.

Mary Roberta Rlnehart voted for

books of adventure, favoring "Robin-

son Crusoe," "The Mysterious Island,"

"Swlaa Family Robinson" and "Hans
Andersen's Fairy Tales" to "LUtle

Women" and "Little Men."
Samuel Gompers. president of the

American Federation of Labor, voted

for Ben Hur, Hiawatha. David. King
Arthur. Lincoln, Peter Pan, Sir Gal-

ahad, Uncle Remus and Washington.
Woodrow Wilson replied that he

••did not feel wise enough" to sit in

Judgment on childhood heroes.

MOHAMMED ALI, IN

JAIL STUDIES BIBLE
Chicago. Nov. -4.—:ilohammed All.

one of the All brothers who were the

associates of Ghandl In the non-

co-operatlonlat movement in India,

and now serving pentence In lall at

Bijapur, Is making an intensive

study of the Christian Bible, accord-

ing to a letter written by him to a

Methodist missionary, reporting here

to Methodiat headquarters.

The letter contains a very literary

discussion of "exquisite style" of the

seventeenth century translators, and

All expresses a desire to atudy the

history of the Bible during the vari-

ous phases of Hebrew history. The
letter adds that he is devoting as

much time to the study of the Bible

as to the study and memorizing of

the Koran, the regular occupation of

the Mohammedan scholar.

The Original

QuickLunchax

Milk
_- 4 For Ir.fantf,

Jnvatiaa iic

«j|j^ Children

rink fcr All Ae«9-
J tficcJkFountaina.

I RichMilk,Malted Grain ExtractinPow-
I

derfliTabletforms. Nounahiag-Noeooktais.

Mi'AToid Imitationf and SiAstiMM

LADIES* HOSIERY $
SILK OR ALL WOOL

n black and cordovan—pi aiti or ^^o?*^'l^^^'::;:t\i°J^I'^I

.leather mixtures. Slightly impeHect. Tme-Shape,

Patrick and Eiffel brands. 31.25 to $2^5 values, pair...

SX STREET
DEPT STORE

mmS^ff.--^ attR AV E ; W- 5^ «^ ST

Women's and Misses' Patrick All-Wool

Gauntlet Skating Gloves
at 33 1-3 per cent less than rcgtilar selling prices.

Up to 'SLSO values QQm I Up to $2.00 values J 4 gg
at....«»^--- wW*# at ***

Up to $2.50 values at SI.65

IN A MARVELOUS PURCHASE AND SALE

of the highest quality garments including such makes as Hovland, Stylecraft, D. Kar-

pas A Shuman and others. Never before have we been able to offer such

quality garments at so low a price. The most stunning styles, wonderful

matefials, gorgeous fur collars and trimmings, fmest workmanship, we

have ever seen in any garment of the highest price. Now offered at

I.ASS Than Wholesale Value!

Coats and Wraps

Usually
worth up
to $100—
now only

Coats and Wraps

Usually worth up to

$40.00—at

MATERIALS
Lustre Diatgonal

Marvella
Panvelaine
Delysia
Mariana

Bolivia, Etc.

Coats and Wraps

Usually
worth up
to $145—
now only

Coats and Wraps

Usually worth up to

$60.00—at

By far the greatest sale of Coats and Wraps this year-never before

such high quality garments at these prices in the heart of the season.

»-

Caracul
Beaver
Squirrel
Wolf, Nutria
Raccoon
and Others

o
tn

>

>
-<

m
<
m
z
z
o

Coats and Wraps
Usually worth up to

$80.00—at
Sale on
Secand
Floor

We T^
r Shoes and Rubbers on Sale

>
H
H

Hart Schaffner & Marx

We're selling them on a basis that

gives you the best values of the year.

Let us show you.

special Values

Hart Schaffner&Marx Suits

Attention, Motorists!

Just the thing for winter driving

Stroock Auto Robes
Something different

$8.50 to $18

Kenney&Arker Co.
I

409-411 West Superior Street

<
u
Q

III

H

h-

iZ

UJ

X
H

Every style with every

new trimming of feath-

er and ornaments of

every kind and descrip-

tion.

Up to Former

$8 Values

at

For every occasion.

Hats of satin, velvet,

velour, metal brocade;

in fact, any kind of hat

you may desire.

Up to Former

$12 Values

at

(New Third Floor)

Ladies' and Growing
Girls' Shoes

Low and Cuban heels—of highest

quality. A. W. Hartman Shoe Co.

make. All sizes. Black and brown.

Up to $7 values on CO QQ
sale at, pair 4»fc»^«

Men's Dress Shoes

Men's Work Shoes
In black and brown; mostly A. W.
Hartman Shoe Co. make, go on

sale tomorrow at, pair, ^O QQ

Boys' High-Top
Shoes

A. \V. Hartman Shoe Co. make

—

with straps and buckles. All sizes,

11 to -' and 2Yi to 6. Up to reg-

ular $5 values on sale ^O QO
at, pair «4lti«wW

Children's

Shoes
A. W. Hartman Shoe Co. make

—

all styles, of linest leathers. Up
to regular $2 values KO QO#%
on sale at, pair WWW

Ladies' Dress
Rubbers

First quality; all sizes

—

high heels only. Regular
$1 values on sale OCm
at, pair faww

Felt Slippers for

Men,Women and
Children

50cNot all sizes. Up
to $1.25 values. ..

lifepo-M-i-'

igular $8.5l
4

Made of genmneCrompton all-weather cordu- 5*4 ^98
Boys' Norfolk Suits

Aiaae 01 gci.uine Crompton all-weather cord

roy; trousers full lined. Up to :f8.o0 values at *.^

Men's Leather Vests

Heavy moleskin shell, all leather lined f"Mj6-98
leather sleeves. All sizes to 4o. \ alues to $10 ^#W-ww

Boys' Wool Mackinaws
In a^cs 4 to l>^a wide assortment, ot^^ hands|^nie dark

patterns. Regular values up to $«.00. offered
JjS^gg

tomorrow at only

Men's Flannel Shirts

Finch brand, of heavy flannel m Hght ^"d dark

and navy. All sizes m lot. Regular values CI
up to $2.75, on sale at **' *

Genuine Leather Boston Bags $1.49
. K.'Mr- li Fl""ri

Piece Goods
36-Inch Fine Weight Wool
Mixed Tricotine—.\ logical

material for children's dresses

—comes in na\'>'. black, wine,

brown. A genume QCo
bargain at, yard W**w

Our Regular 25c Outing-
Worth at today's market 29c,

should be purchased while it

can be had at the ex- 9 1 C
tra special price of . .

t **

Last Call on Fast Black Soft

and Heavy Sateen— its q .al-

ity is Its own wit- ^C|%
ness "Tww

One Odd Lot of 36-Inch

Worsted Materials, m dark

green and brown— CQm
very special WW*#

Large Size. Extra Heavy
Honeycomb Bed-spreads—
You will be unablt to pur-

chase this item in the city

for less than $J:5U. ffp A

5

Very special «Jlfc«"*w

Fourth Floor Xtras for Saturday

H
(A
H
O
m

Wool Blankets—73.x82. in large

block plaids; blue, CO QQ
tan and gray. Pair.. •i?fci«WW

64x75 Plaid Cotton Blankets in

all colors, on sale CO CQ
at. pair *i>ta«Ww

64x76 Gray Cotton CO 1 C
Blankets, pair ^fc- I *^

68x80* Tan Cotton (PO CA
Blankets, pair ^Ifc-WW

Diinoleum S2.986x7.6

Rugs ^ ^ i^*%
6x6 Dunoleum Rugs, ff i QO

Above rugs have shgtat im

perfections. ^^^^
36x54-Inch Dunclcum QO|%
Rugs ^ WWW
A Few Two-Picce Dunokum
Rugs, 6x12. borders CO ^Q
on three sides, each 4»W«-»w

36 -Inch Window
Shades— Green, tan

and brown; first qual-

ity. Special, each

—

47-Inch Oil Cloth--

All colors; lirsi qual-

ity goods. Special,

yard

—

Marquisette and Swiss
Ruffled Curtains with

tie-uack.<?. 2;4 yards

long, pair

—

Barred and Fancy
Marquisette, :n white

and ecru. Regularly
35c. Yard

—

(AT

t

1

1

K JU....

THE FIRST STREET DEPARTMENT STORE)
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CORN TAKES LEAD

. S. CROPS

Now Principal Source of

Nation's Food

,
many other aecHons. and because tbft

I
direct Investment In the crop consists

I

iBore of tho farmers own latjor anrt

i less of purchased material and equip-
ment than is the case in many other

crops.
• The yearbook, which is ahtalnable

trough congreK> • ... 'atlvea

">m thf dfpar-- ^ much

I

data 'i value to pro-
' ilurer apters on produc-

H and ftBures, financing and
...: .

.

.. production according to sea-

sonal supply and dfmand to act to-

ward preventing future crises for the

corn grower.

Supply
Washington,

man's 9itt to ti

tn 'h#> th<° riH

MARRIED WOMEN TRY
TO STAY AS TEACHERS

have kept their Jobs despite the ef-

forts of many veterans' associations

to have them expelled tn order to al-

low ex-service men and nurses to

resume their positions.

An attempt was made recently to

e.\clude married women from teaching
In the schools of Middlesex county, but
they were able to take the case to

chancery court, asking for an injunc-

tion against the school authorities.

The case still is pending. Efforts to

have the married women excluded
from the schools under the Jurisdic-

tion of the London county council,

however, have failed, and the council

ha.s refused to pass a motion to this

effect.

ii»al

I el crop were dts

, ...I .,.,., .. ....iiock in- ' ''"-If- cf t^

per cent, of the cro:

the r«d

man, oa» come
,.,,^. important London. Nov. 24.—The fiKhi against

clly married women acting as school

'-^*'\ teachers in the public schools of Eng-

land, iihi.li has been going on foi

; a climax wh^"
women teach' :

from ' ities in

,')n subti •

war married women were
:he only persons avall-

ceaching. and since then th.

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75
at tlie "3 Winners' " great suit sale.

lOS West Superior street.—^Advanise-
ment.

EXPERTS OF GRAIN
FIELD TO MATCH

SKILL AT SHOW
Chicago. Nov. 24.—Experts of tho

grain field will match skill for world
honors at the International Grain and
Hay show, which opens here Dec. 2.

This yoar'.s show, to which the Chi-

cago board of trade has contributed

$10,000 In cash prizes, has precipated

a lively contest between Canada and
America for wheat-growing su-

remacy. There are more entries than

ever before and the quality is said to

exceed that of recent years. Upnets

in many classes may occur, say the

directors.
"Dlpcoveries of first importance to

the agricultural world have been

made," states Prof. W. Cf. Fitch. Pur-

due university, K-^sistant superintend-

ent of the show. "They will be an-

nounced after the judging "

Montana holds first honors In

wheat growing. G. W. Kraft taking

the title from J. C. Mitchell, Dahinda, :

Sask.. last year. Canada had won two
successive years.
Sfcond only in interest to grain

growers is the three-cornered con-

test between Illinois. Iowa and In-

diana for first position in co/n-grow-
ing. J. \V. Workman. Maxwell, 111.,

won the honor for Illinois last year,

and also carried off the board of trade

cash prizf" that goes with it. Here-
tofore Indiana had held the rec«rd.

"AS'hether Illinois can retain its

position this year is a hotly debated

Quetition that is exciting the corn

belt." said Prof. Fitch. "All three

states have grown corn of remark-
able quality."
John Lucas, Cayley, Alta., ifs the

present oats-growing champion, but
^

"his throne is tottering, " diclare his i

chief opponents.

Members of boys' and girls' riubs
will seek to uncrown the corn prince,

j

13-year-old Frankie Lux of Shelby 1

county, Ind. He won the prize for
j

Junior conte.«;tants last year.
1

A score of agricultural colleges, the!

department of agriculture and varl-

1

ous farm groups will have exhibits;

at the show which is held Jointly wl_th

the International Livestock exposi-
tion.

MEXICANS TURN TO
AMERICAN FURNITURE

Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 24.—The
Mexican people, especially those re-

siding near the border are becoming
"Americanized" ra!>idly sc far as

their furniture purchase.s are con- i

cerned. A few years ago the aver- I

age Mexican would turn with dis-

dain from furniture which was de- ,

void of gilt or highly-colored trap-

pings, but today the Mexican public

demands much the same class of
|

furniture as the average American.

A local furniture dealer, who has
a large business in the towns be-

tween Matamoros and Monterey re-
,

cently called attention to the fact

that mission style furniture and
furniture of somber hue were dis-

\

placing the giH and glare of old

days.
The huge canopied beds, whose

bright-colored curtains and gilded

and carved woodwork were once the

pride of the Mexican home are be-

coming curiosities in Northern Mes-
jcc. the people having learned by

experience that the plain iron beds

of American manufacture are far

more comfortable <^n hot nights.
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A Simple Way to

Remove Dandruff

n-i-r-r... to ,->>•..,. cure way that iia:^

:nove dandruff at

,, iisaolve It. then

J
To do this,

ju»; ee: .u.uui, lour ounces of plain.

ordinarv lUjuld arvon from any drug
• u will need), ap-
len retiring; u.»se

tn the scalp and rub
„h the finir«r tips.

uff
most,
will

:iree or four more ap
,>.. ,,'o:*-iv dissolve ai

single -

>'- hotv :..

all, of
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ns will

: i-ly de-
i trace of

. dandruff

*lth '

• -lo. al! itching and
lip win stop In-
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liunare-i inu-- '
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"Where Every Purchase Means a Saving"

Sieoel HcMtUwiTc Co
BUILDERS SUPPUES -SPORTING GOODS

102 AND 104 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

THE SEASON IS HERE
'" and

have a coi: ime oi skates, slet..

It"".' -^-'-an.s. V, u'liie in and loo^k them • ..

Planert's "Northlight"

Hockey Skates
For Men, Women and Girls

c lightes' '.est.

. sKss ;in.!

'-appear'"
ket to.'

at

:EEIi

Skating Outfit

Bargain
of specially temperrd

Tne

Ow. $6.95

Genuine
Tungsten
Lamps
All Guaranteed

SATURDAY ONLY

Stovepipe
Elbows

We deliver.
EaeJi

'. Mich Stove V'rr^r- rfg

iar length .

i 11.000 feft sligut;y damaRed Felt

Weatherstrip on wrood, buy O^
it now at, per foot fciC

Wt h*v« a large stock of Alumi-

ntim and Enameled Roasters in

all itaes, priced very reasonably.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Small siie, round alumi- '7ftg»
nam roaster iWV

Aluminoin

Percolators

^ RcKiiiar
6-cup size

Our Toy
ent

Otir toy department, is as splendid

as ever with a wonderful showing of

many different games, toy horses, au-

tomobiles, doll carriages, boys' tool

chests, dolls, and a large assortment

of other toys that will delight the kid-

dies.

Shop^arly!

Wool Hose
Pair, only

OUTLET DEPARTMENT .STORE'S GREAT

REDUCING SALE
"PHENOMENAL"

Dr. Denton
Sleeping
Garments
In all sizes.

Special at
only «

89c

Boys'

Knee Pants
While they last,
.extra special at,

pair, only

$3.00
Larv^. Donbl*

Cotton
Blankets
Extra special

at only

$5.00

Blankets
Size 60x76

Extra grood qualTTj*.
Very special

at only

.95

20 Treatment
tin on receipt

of your name
and addreae

KONDON
Minneapolis. Minn

$6.00

Woolnap
Blankets
size 66x80.

Extra special
at only

$8.00.$9.00

Fine Wool
Blankets
Large size.

Extra l>iE value
at only

$i.95

22-:24-26 FlKSr AVENUE WEST

1

Saturday
and Continues for
Only 10 Days—Come Every Day.

Men's and Boys^ Mackinaws and Leather Vests
Itecrulnr 912.50

Men's
Macki-
naws

Made by F A.
I'atrick. While
they last, only

l|,S.r»<> and S»-50
Boys' Wool

Maclai-

naws
AU Bises, 6 to
16. New plaid
patterns. Extra
big value at

IteKrnlar

$7.50

Boys'
Suits

Extra special
for tomor-
row at

Kricular

$8.50

Boys'
Suits

Al size*. Re-
duced for to-
morrow to only

$4.75

Roicalar

$10.00

Boys'
Suits

2 pairs pants,
lined; fine wool
materials, only

$5.45

$8.50

Men's

Well made and
full cut, in all

sizes. Special
for tomorrow's
selling at only

$5.45

Men's Heavy
Fleece Lined

Shirts
To clean up lot,
special at only

Regular $1.75

Men's Overalls
Union-made, of heavy
2-20 weieht. All sizes,
34 to 42 Special, only

SHOP

EARLY

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

$1 Men's
Work
Shirts

Only

$1.25
Men'n Heary

Fleeced

Union
Suits
All sizes

$1.25

Men's
Jeraey

Sweaters

50c 75c 69c 95c

$1.85

Men's
Heavy Gray

Cotton

Sweaters
Special at only Special al only

$2.50

Men's
Work

Pants
"While they
last, only

$

$4.50

Men's
AVooI

Pants
All sizes, while
they last, only

M.OO .Men'a
Pnre Wool
Genuine

Collins Healtk

Underwear Blankets Union Union
All Bizee, shirts
and drawers,

at only

$0>45 $0.45

$1.45
I.aire 81ai

Cotton Sheet

Size 66x80,
special at

only

$1.00 $1 Boys'
GItI«' ( otton

Fleeced

Suits

Heavy (^ottoi
Fleece Lined

Suits
All sizes, only All sizes, only

75c 35c 45c 15c 25c

39c

Girls'

Bloomers
All slzea.

Special at only

75c
Women's
Bloomers
L^rcre slEaa.

Special at only

Wonderful Bargains in Our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MAKE OUT YOUR LIST TONIGHT

:7-Inch Wklte

Outing
Flannel
Ke^ularly 21c
yard. Special
U*^-ya.rd limit)
at, yard, only

36-Inch
I'nblearhcd

Sheeting Tubing pinth
Regularly I'lc

yard Special
(10-yard limit)
at, yard, only

4R-Inch

Pillow

Regular Soc
quality.

Extra special
at. yard, only

1V« yarda Wide
Tabic

Oil

35c yard kind,
special (S-yard
limit), per yard

13c 39c 19c
22c

Apron
Gingham
27 Inches wide.
Yard, only

36-Inch

Percales
Regrularly 21c
vard. Special
(10-yard limit)
at. yard, only

$1.45

Bed
Sheets
size 72x90.

Special at only

69c

29c

Pillow

Caseb
size 86x42.

Special ar only

45c
Boya' or Gtrla*
Wool Knitted

Toques
Special at

only

19c

Infants'

Wool
Leggings
Extra special

at only

25c

$1.00

Boys'

Sweaters
Extra special

at only

55c

$1.65

Boys'
Heaxry Cotton

Sweaters
Special at only

95c

Up to 15c
I

Turkish
Yard Towels

Laces - • i .

Extra special ^pCCiai 3,1

w'hilf they last. ,„_1, ^»,1,,
per yard, only 2aCn,Onl\

95c
Window
Shades spreads

Standard size.
Special at only

45c

$2.25

Bed-

Full bed size.
Special at only

$-35

98c
Children's

Flannel

Sleepers

Special at only

39c

Women's
Brassieres

All sizes.

Special at only

45c 15c 10c 45c

Infants'

Crib

Blankets
Extra special

at only

Allies'

Pure
Wool
Yarn

All colors.
Per skein, only

^ Men's Women's and Children's ^
SHOES, RUBBERS AND ARCTICS

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS
II3.S0 Women's

Felt

Shoes
Lo-w heels.
Leather
trimmed.
Pair, only

(•nr Lot
AV omen's

Felt

Slippers
Rejfular JlOfi
value. Special
at. pair, only

One Lot

Children's

Leather
Shoes

Sizes 8 to 4H.
I'alr. only

$1»5 50c 35c H^

$3.00
Men'n III Cot

Felt

Shoes
Rubber heels.
Sizes 6 to U

$4.00
Men's

Leatlier-Top

Rubbers
lO-lnch tops. In
all sizes. 6 to
11. Pair, only

22-24-26 nRST AVENUE WEST

Men's

$1.25

Rubbers
Broad or Eng-
lish toe last.
All sizes, 6 to
H. Pair, only

$2^5 85e 95c ^2-^

$1.75
Men's Hi Cut

Felt

Shoes
Special at only

114.00 Womra's
Knur-Iiurkl«

Overshoes
For hi»h or
low heels Ex-
tra special dur-
ing this sale,
pair, only

—

One Lot

Women's
Shoes

Valves to 90.00.
Broker sizes.
Pair, only

Women's
LlKht

Rubbers
Any style hee!
sizes 2Vi to 8

50c 65c 69c

$1.15
Boys Heavy

Rubbers
Ilolled Edse

Sl;tfB 'ZM to 6.

Pair, only

BoTk' and
1 <iutbs'

Lentlier-T*9

Rubbers
l(i-!nch topa. In
all sizes, 9 to 6.

Pair, only

\

^
*if"
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State Supreme
Court Decisions

St. I'aai. "' i -.-lijpe.-ial

to The Her... .
- ' " suprem*;

mnrt t'hli more in* h»nO(Ml down the

folIowlniT 'It, isions.

r,.Yos *

,H»«tor ..

Han**'-' a: jssard, re-

,r'' , no a|j

rquluea in

HOW OLD WAS ANN?

jiany. controijed and manajjed by de-

fendant and hiJi brother, sold Its

buslneaa. including all its property

and equipment, to pUlntlff Bradley,

and as a part of the contract defend-

ant agreed not to re-engage in Ih-!

auto livery buaineaa In the city of

Minneapolis for period of three

years. The record justified the court

in holding that he ad violated this

aKreeraent by becoming manager "f

an auto livery business operated by

a company orgar.lzed by his near

relatives.

The record also Justified th^ court

in hoMlng that the Instruments exe-

cuted for the purpose of evldenclntf

transfers of the property were not

intended to be a complete perform-
ani- of the contrac* and that the

provision against re-engaging In the

auto livf-ry business was not waived
or abrogated by failure to incor-

por' te it In such insttuments. anJ
that plaintiffs could maintain an ac-

tion to enforce this provision.

Affirmed. TAYLOR. C.

^hopping £;arl^

24<i>JwsC£Fr

-king agreement

I tC V '

.- t

orpora

.

\nn. Johnny
tiie following

rnbined ages of
,.:'- '" nd

•IS

iiait aiS uld aa Ann
in U three times as

n Mary was three

NO TURKEY SHORTAGE
,

IN MINNESOTA, SAYS
STATE COMMISSIONER

.:;. i^aul, Mini... .\>' . 2i.So turkey
shortage is looked for In Minnesota
on Thanksgiving day. and prices are

expected to l»e within reach of the

people, according to N. J. Holmberg.
state commissioner of agriculture.

The weather .onditions for raising

turkeys throughout the western part

of the statp have Keen favorable, and

,
state, where turkey raising has ueen

' very successful and from the plains

of North Dakota, a natui^l turkey

range country. Mr. Holmberg said.

Those desiring geese or ducks in

preference to the gobbler will find a i

sufficient number on the market as this

fowl is always found in great abund-

ance over the country. Produce men

»f St Paul and Minneapolis also pre-
|

diet a big market for turkey, and

are reasonably certain liiat the grow- I

ers can easily supply the demand in

turkeys, geese or ducks. Prices, they

predict, will be about the same as a

year ago. with a probable slight

varialion in some districts.

-Where Are They?" V-k- Buyer.

"I ivould like to get a Up from Mr.

Holmberg as to where we can get

turkeys.- said Earl C Hawkins, man-

ager of the poultry department oi

Brldgeman-Russell company, which

handles most of the fowl of this sec-

tion af the state. "Actually. f'O tar.

all the turkeys we have been able ^o

get lor the Thanksgiving trade is

twenty. We expect morfr. but right

now dont know where they will como
from.
•The talk of plenty of turkeys, I

believe, comes from the rumor that a

lot of Australian turkeys had been

landed on the Pacific coast and wouil

be sent East. So far we have seer

none of them.~«nd I believe that the

story was rather exaggerated."

niu.sl be moved to the new winner.
Indicating the Interest shown in the

campaign Dr. Paul Hagn. general
|

chairman, declared one ward In its
i

cleanup campaign, hauled over 100.- i

000 tin cans out of back yards and

alleys and carted them to the ctly"

dump grounds.

AwardM Cleanup PrUe.
Crookston. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Spe-

cial to The Heral*.)—The fourth ward

of the city of Crookston was yester-

ciav announced winner of this citys

third annual beautification and

cleanup campaign last summer As a

result the bird fountain, held by the

seventh ward for the past two years.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

are located in the heart of the shop-

ping district on First street.—Adver-
tisement.

WANTED
100-inch soft wood box boltB

and lumber.
SIPKRIOR BOX CO.

««nti<)n n. '"uperlor. Win.

fj*4 a v.

•uli ainourii >./( ih

Vffirmed,. il* '1--T. J.

HALLAM, J., :•' -•!•: no part-

The iih«¥e l« one o1 the mmnj m**-
Iml e»erH»ei« prepared by Sam Loyd,

the puisle i»l»«rd. o entertain the

rejidert of The Herald. Nest Satur-

.Iny the -..rri'cl iige of Ann will !»•

i.iiltll!<ihe<l In The Herald. »»ith the

utrMMiiK-enifiit of the "Relia* Animal
1 ...it.-»t.' one of Sam l.«>d'» beat

« I r *

.

as a result a large number of these

holiday birds will be dumped on the

market within a few days. Prices, the

commissioner said, are expected to be

such as %ill enable the average fam-

ily to feast on this fowl on Nov. 30.

next.
Many raisers report that some of

the nocks will not be fully matured

and ready for market until after the

Thanksgiving day holiday, but will

be in good shape for the Christmas

tide. Minne.soia receives Its turkey

supply from the western part of th?

Ton CannotBuy
New Eyes

Bat yoa can Promote a
"fo^ C^<^j23».^^ dean. Heallhy Coadilloa

Vfllin CVT^Use Murine Eye Remedy
IUUK E.TCO -Night and Mommg."

Keep year Eytee Clean. Clear and Healthr*

Wnte tor Free r>e Care Book.

IbilMtIfBtmds C*.. 9 CuiOUo iUM. Ckicaoe

$10 $10 $10 $10
Suits and Overcoats

Walk ip— ^<''>* '^oney

CLOTHESSHOB
27 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

a ver antiff in

r *he alienation ol the affec-

',rr husband.
'.I in-

; judlce

. m ito« light of the

CHILOmD

Hurry! Move Little Bowels with

"California Fig Syrup"

DANCE!
Armory, Tomorrow Nite!

rwo tutt iiKsrH.\s

Cancins All the Tline—H to 1

T.J.STiiiY
Oldest and MuSi Kxpert

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

611 Sixth .\veBoe Eaat
Telephone Melrose 5441

V^\ DANCE
TONIGHT

COLLEGE I!VN

THE BEST OF SlUSIC

When Us
Your Mooe

a -str*"

>n for the alientt-

jHuani" ^'"---"^9. may
iiplary •

'i«re it

>.
J L 1 .N -N

.

.

I, al. respond-

,.ius, fatil, appellant

—

Tile \\ Auto Livery coin-

er else you give your child

to a bad cold, sore throat or

conKestion, be sure to first open the

little one's bowels with "California

Fig Syrup" to get rid of the poisona

and waste \*hich are causing the cold

and eongostion. In a few nours you

can 8*»e for yourself how thoroughly

it works the constipation poison,

sour bile and waste right out.

Even if you call your famil^v phyai-

ician he will praise you for having
.given "California Fig Syrup" as the

(laxative because it never falls. .• ever

cramps or overacts, and even sick

I
children love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for .,'enulne

"California FIk Synip" which has
ilirection.s for babies and children of

all ages printed on botrif .Mot ler:

lYou must say "California" or you

imay get an imitation fig ayrup.

SECUMTY
'v^j, STORAGE
Let Us Know & VAN CO.

—WEST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

I>. H.. 10-30-22.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

,

Charge Accounts
Solicited

Tomorrow, Saturday

Coats
At a Reduction of

>i

25%

C^4Jim^m>^
.ovLtrm. .v/.VA' —• •

4%f«,v:\' ror>TV.

'.'red for

HOLT. J.

provided
;

,iih the erTicr

-med. HALLAM. .1.

iir^^KPi^ roi-'»TV.
-riondent. Y5

t; Inauraric

ri,!-'nf ("rl V injitrnft.?

ij ./, ,1 s r ',' fn,

afflrmed.

-re not prej-

,n of exhibits

^pondent. vs

.:-nt to sustain

$1.00, $1.50

Women's
Corsets

' ",'in-up li>t .it, eacli

89c Girls' $1.00 Boys'

Heavy Cotton I fieavy Cotton

Union Suits
i^xtra special al

35c

Union Suits
Fleeci* Hn«>d, (Limit.)

45€

$1.00

Window
Shades

Regulation size. Each

45€

$2.25 Men's

Work Pants

Pair, only

$1 .25
1

85c Men's
Heavy Fleece

Lined Shirts
Only

25c

$4.00 Men's
Heavy Work

Pants
Only

$0.45

$1.25 Men's
Black Beauty
Sateen Shirts
Triple stitched. Eaci-

50c
/

Paying for the Home
. my money all

wem to dcKt'

itomacb "..

tilled wit. -o medicine
I 1 tri'*''me T'" ' I,

i,.f M,... 'i' Kcnr- '•'at

tune with exec lie iit results.
_

.:'^'^>w I

;=>m tisinir my money hi paying for a

.•; - It is a simple, harmless

•.rcparatioo t^'" '-moves the catarrhai

-Tiiiciia from itestinal tract and

idlmyi 't>'-'
:::inuition

^

which causes

pr»clieaili', ; .imach. liver and mtes-

•lad ailments, including appendicitis.

!'"in« do»e will convince or money re-

'
' iiMJsd..

For Mle ft ail drti,|rprts.

$8.00 BOYS'

2-Pants

Suits

$8.00 BOYS'
X

Wool

Mackinaws
In allrfiizes. only

$y|.454
/

GET TH£ RIGHT PLaCJ

Great Northern Sales Co.

EAST C\
SUPERIOR <

STREET 1
The Store Thai Sells for Less

/
Men's Heavy

All Wool

Mackinaws SUITS

All

Men's

Every One in Stock

Come in and save.

In Our Stock

Reduced Reduced
Come in and save. I

ANKRUPTSAL
EYOND COMPARISON

ARE THESE BARGAINS

A Turkey
COfCf

Talt« » 'ook at the live

turkP'. ur display window
and t!- rne In and register

your ifueM on its Hvo weight.

The pftrnon who ku esses

nsareat \li^ actual weight In

pounds and ounces will D«

flven the bird absolutely free.

It co«t« nothlnjT to fuess.

Conte«t. closea Tueadail at 3:00

p. OB'-

Boyce Drug Store
SSI Wr«t ^'uperlor Street

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS
SHOES, RUBBERS, ARCTICS AND

LEATHER TOP RUBBERS
1/ Arr REGULAR
73 urr PRICES

M J M J J—», 11 ^ ^

at 1/4 to

i 1923
WILL MEAN

NOTHING TO THE
UNTRAINED MAN

Wh" *ri«« !-i.fjt pr<»p«.r«» l-iiT'n^»lf now^ ro

oppof iir-:
:

" \,' ''

in bu«lrn..» »m*" '^"P"

'tal. N'. ;« '"" •""-

lari-
- .-

.

•

iiri
"

ble '
'--•- "

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE
t<M ll-on.'pln \rr

,

Minii(-«iH.ii'«. Minn.

Get Them Now! Don't Wait and Pay More!

l,aiit»»rrm«»n'« v

Itv l.t-nthtT-top
Ilabber*. s{z<9>

t» 10 11: re'l or
t.i'M-k !"'alr

—

%:\, $:t.35 Boy»'
I. r n t h e r-Top
I, II n« b ernirn'o
HubherN. ri li T
black, sizes 10
to - ."vnd I to 6

$2.25

»4.0O Women's
4-narkle Orer-
Mhoea. all .sizes

21^ to 2. Pair.

only

—

$2.45

.54.00 Men'a 4-

Bnokle Over-
Nho^^M. all sizes.

Extra special

at. pair. t)nlv

—

1/ $2.45

$a, S:t..'>U Mrn'H
I. r a t h r r-Top
Rubbers. 8. l>i.

I2-in. ; odds and
ends, 1st qual-
ity rubber. Pair

$1.75

J2.50. $3.00 Girls'

LEATHER
SHOES

Sizes t!'/2 to 2

$1.50

$1.75. $2.0(5

CHILDREN'S
FELT SHOES

Pair, only

95c

$2.25
MEN'S

FELT SHOES
Pair, only

.$1.25

$1.25 WOMEN'S
FELT

SLIPPERS
Ribbon trimmed

50c

Read Every Item Carefully

Remember! Make Out Your ListTonight

OpenFrom 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

$3.00. $3.50
WOMEN'S

DRESS SHOES
Broken sizes

WOMEN'S
Odd Lot
RUBBERS

Small sizes only

$1.25 BOYS'
DRESS

RUBBERS
Sizes J'i to 6

$1.00 WOMEN'S
RUBBERS

All sizes, 2'/2 to

8. Pair, only

$3.00 Children's
4-BUCKLE
OVERSHOES

'
' sizes, only

$2.00 WOMEN'S
1-Strap Leather
House Slippers

Pair, onlv

$2.25 Men's Heavy
Lumbermen's
RUBBERS

for leather tops

$5.00 MEN'S
DRESS SHOES
Brown leather.

Pair, only

35c
42x36

PILLOW
CASES
(Limit)

15c

$1.35 Large
BED

SHEETS
Size 72x40,

only

75c

19c
TURKISH
TOWELS
Special at

only

9c

$2.25

BED-
SPREADS
Full size

Only

$1 .55

1

25c

BOYS'
SUSPEND-

ERS
Only

9c
65c

Children's
WOOL
TOQUES

Only

19c

39c
GIRLS'
SATEEN

BLOOMERS
Only

19c

39c
Women's Pink

BRAS-
SIERES
Only

15c

$1.45
BOYS'

Corduroy
PANTS

Pair, only

75c

85c
BOYS'
WINTER
CAPS
Only

45c
$1.00
MEN'S
WINTER
CAPS
Only

$1.75

MEN'S
Heavy

SWEATERS
Only

75c Boys' and
Girls' Heavy

Ribbed
WOOLHOSE

Pair, only

Gerona Coats and Wraps
(With Caracul Collar and Cuffs)

Coats regularly $115, now $79

Wraps regularly $125, now. . .$89

Wraps regularly $89, now $69

Marvella Coats and

Wraps
(With Squirrel or Beaver)

Wraps regularly $110, now. . . $89

Coats regularly $139, now. . .$110

Wraps regularly $169, now . . . $129

Gerona Coats and Wraps

(With Squirrel or Beaver)

Capes regularly $169, now. . .$134

Coats regularly $149, now. . .$124

Wraps regularly $139, now. . .$115

Dresses
At a Reduction of

^i) or Miore

Dresses for Dinner or

Evening Wear
Former $150 value, now $99

Former $125 value, now $89

Former $100 value, now $74

Dresses for Afternoon

' Wear
Former $89 value, now $69

Former $69 value, now $52

Former $50 value, now $37

|iiii|

4-

t

..*-
—
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Mrs. Virginia Meredith Has

Played Big Part

in Work.
ov. 24.—When his-

ue fm^«'«f tHe da-
.iImMBiIi. UiJ"

T«lop!m«nt of a.«riculiur« and indlvld

ti»l •Itorti lor ihe betterment of rural

hoinai, eoDslderabl« space will bclons

to tJi« eT»d«m¥or of Mri. Virginia C.

M«rc Uifay«tt«, deicendant of

thm ciajiiool family of Virginia, live-

fto«k breeder. !ectur«r. writer on

avrlcQltitr* ar.

truatee of Ptirau*"

laadtr of women's
rno'Vim.©ot« wbicb

her ••v-

6 I**'

K'lnta. hail

b»ck from

•••score a

nomiCB.

••uiy and a

:ifttlonB Jr.

Firs had
. .cbrated
on Nov.
F'tv

<jt me
of Vtr-

SAYS ENGLAND
DOES NOT NEED
THE GULF STREAM

London, Nov. 24.—Science uas como
forward recently to another of man's
long cherished Ulualona, but at the

same time It has removed a Bourco

Of conatanl anxiety to thoae who
would attempt to understand the

causes of cUmallc conditions.

M. Danols, the wtsll-known hydrolo-

irlst, who has made a special .«rtudy of

the waters of the Atlantic, has de-

clared that the temperate climate of

the British Isles and the northern

coast of France does not depend on

the Gulf stream, and that its diver-

sion would not therefore icave this

section of the world In the grip of

an Arctic winter. M, DaniJis claims

to have proved that the Guif stream,

rising to thft north of the Antilles,

does not pas-s the Sarfcasso aea, and
the notion must hi discarded that it

traverses the Atlantic to bathe the

shores of " r'-nd-and France.
Ha exp le view that the Gulf

stream Is merely the ^ 'ash of the
P,j,jstorlal currents -er heat

• • ' •ns of Wif heavily
:.il m-atf r«. which

iiuselveB '"ations
.iphtly -s.:. ;c and

Continental waters. It Is these per-
meations in the Eastern Atlantic
which have been mistaken for

branches of the Gulf stream. The>
are. however, purely local current*
and vary according to the season.

trana
of th

UNATTRACTIVE PIG

SHOWS SHRINKAGE
Washingion, No* 24 —Tests con-

ducted by the department of agricul-

ture to determine Justification for the

price discount applied to soft and oily

hops, as compared to Arm hogs, Indi-

cates. In the judgment of officials,

that the discount is due to the lacl<

of attractiveness of the porlt rather

than because of any great shrinkage
in weight.
Twelve different tests. Involving

800 hogs, were made and complete
shrinkage records of slaughtering,

chilling, curing, smoking and retain-

ing were obtained. The te.<!ts showed
that the total loss in weight from the

cooler to the end of the retaining

period of oily pork was 13.86 per cent

of the chilled weight and was the

same as that of firm porft. The shrink-
age m soft pork was nearly 16 per
cent, or 2.07 per cent more than that

of either the Arm or oily pork.

There saemcd to be no difference

in the flavor or keeping. Qualities of

the three grades, the department an-

nounced.

FISHMONGER DIES

TITELED AND WITH
IMMENSE FORTUNE

London. Nov. 24.—Ameri-a fur-

nlahea many instances of millionaires

who rose from the ranks, but It is

doubtful If even In America a mil-

lionaire ever made such a humble
start in life as did Sir George Fred-
erick Sleight, first baronet of "Weth-

erby hall, Great Grimsby, who has

Just died, leaving a fortune of nearly
$5,000,000.

Sir George begar> earning his liv-

ing as a boy by gathering cockifs

on Clethorpes beach and hawkiu;^
them through the town. He rose

finally to be the largest individual

owner of steam trawlers in the

country. The greater part of his

fleet was used during the war for

mine-sweeping and submarine pa-
trolling. For the services he ren-

dered the country in thia way he
was made a baronet and the con-
ferring of the title provoked no such
pcandal as has grown out of the
award of many honors in recent
years.
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Let Fatima smokers

tell you

^- and after all, what

other cigarette is

so highly respected

so niany men:

lAiA
CIGA ITES
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LtGciTT Sr Mti«8Tobacco Co.
oi oe*

**r"*.

New Robert's Bnilding
305-307 West Super; cr St

Save Mc
SUIT

ey on Your

Our Chain of Busy Stores and Our Low Upstairs Rent Enables Us to

Quote the Very Lowest Prices on High Grade Suits and Overcoats.

The Great Purchasing Power of Our Combined Stores Brings the

Latest and Best Styles and Fabrics to You at Figures That Cannot

be Duplicated by Concerns Having Only a Limited Output

Test This Out on Your Next rurchase.

See the Great Variety—Compare the Values.

ROBERTS CLOTHES
OUARANTE£D GREATER THAN
ANY $33 VALUES IN THE CITY

ROBERTS CLOTHES
GUARANTEED GREATER THAN
ANY $40 VALUES IN THE CITY

»v:

ry v*

ROBERTiS CLOTHES
GUARANTEED GREATER THAN
ANY $45 VALUES IN THE CITY.

•

^•--

t*^-.

M

k'i-x.iM

: •^> :
: '»;.;.--?;^:;W^>^>-^gai

If you are not yet a Robert's customer, get acquainted With Robert's clothes

—

it will mean money and satisfaction to you to know all about them before you biiy.

GERMANTOWN YARN
Light blue and gray. Regu-
lar price 25c a skein. 1 C/»
Special at li/C

2 skeins for 25c

^mifHEICS VALUES REIGN SUPREME^

IkQK
21 and tS WEST SUPERIOR STREET

NOVELTY SHJK RIBBONS
Big lot of Novelty All-Silk

Ribbons in a big ranfir* of

prettv colors; values OC-»
to 59c; yard ^*J\*

WINTER COATS
Winter Coats in plenty. Magnificent new styles just received.

A great range to choose from. Made up in new soft, rich nla-

terials. Luxurious fur-trimmed coats, quite out of the ordinary.

A good many individual model?—wrappy, blouse or straigiuline

effects. Featuring th*se beautiful coats Saturday in four extra-

ordinary price lots at

—

$59.50, $69.50, $79.50, $95
Winter coats in a wide range of beautiful all-wool materials;

also including Salts Peco and Esquimette Plush Coats, fur-

trimmed and self-trimmed; grouped in three wonderful price

lots at

—

$19.50, $29.50 and $39.50
Salts Hudson Seal and Salts Sealskin Fur Coats, 45 inches long,

full sweep. Skinner satin-lined; sizes 36 to 48. Priced in two
special lots at

—

$59.50 and $79.50
These coats are made from Salts woren fabrics with Salts label.

Look exactly like fur coats—luxurious, fashionable and espe-

cially po^ (! wearing.
Children's Coats—A big range to select from; fur trimmed and
plam; all lined throughout; sizes 1 to 15 years. Surprising values

arranged for Saturday.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Raccoon Fur Coats. 40 inches long, best grade dark rich color.

Special for Saturday at

I

$225.00

Collar and

Cuff Sets
Round Collar and Cuff Sets—In Pongee,
Madeira and linens. Very attractive on a

sweater or dress. Special, d*1 00

Vestee Seti

embroidery
tuxedo effects

With cuffs to match, of eyelet

Both round and KO/»
Special, set OVC

New Bertha Laces—A large assortment of

Bertha Laces, generous in width. For that

touch of style which all plain frocks must
have, these laces are ideal. These beautiful

designs come in gold, silver, cream _and
white. Special, per yard,

$4.50 down to

^. 1 \. aiii ail VI

$1.00

/>

Handsome Heavy Wool Coatings

and Chiffon Velvets

At Very Attractive Prices
54-inch Heavy All-wool Ratine
Coating, in plain and fancy mix-
tures. Special, per ^A ^(\
yard

54-inch Navy Blue French Serge.

$1.95Very special, per
3'ard

?\--*.-

'<^S.

.- -^

<^

I? Q 0.

tJ $3.50

54-inch Heavy Wool Velour in

mixtures, a really good coating.

Special for tomorrow,
per yard

54-inch Bolivia Coating; colors are

navy, seal, Burgundy, copen, tan

and black. Special, tf* C QC
per yard ^O.UtJ

54-inch Camel's Hair Coating, in

plaid effects. Special, ^A 'TtZ
per yard ^*Tm i %J

54-inch Fancy Mixed Heavy Coat-
ing. Special, per

yard

39-inch Chiffon Velvet.

Special, yard .

36-inch Costume
\'elvet, yard

36-inch Corduroy
Velvet, vard

36-inch Storm Serge in a large va-

riety of colors. Very spe- OQ-,
rial at, per yrad Q»/C

$5.50

$5.50

$3.00
$1.00

Gloves and Mittens

^^^

For Women
and Children

Boys' leather-faced, suede back,

ribbed wrist mitts; ^Q/»
75c value Oi/C
$1.25 Boys' and Girls' kid mitts,

lined, fur top,
ft'^C

Boys' and Girls* duplex cham-
oisette mitts, '^Q/*

Girls' duplex chamoisuede
gloves, fur top, Qf^C

Kayser's double silk d» I OC
$2 gloves, at «P * •^*^

Warm Wool Stockings
At Greatly

Reduced Prices
Women's 50c wool hose, in

black, gray heel and d»1 OO
toe at 3 pair for. ... V 1 •VfU
Women's heather and sport hose

in a range of popular CQ^
colors, at %J^S^
Wool heather hose, hemmed and
ribbed top, d**! "1 Q
Silk and wool worn- tf»1 Qii
en's hose, at *P 1 .I/O
Boys' rolled top hose, heavy
ribbed, in plain, red, green,

black and heather mix- CO/»
tures, at 59c and OvFC

Women's and Children's

Underwear
at Special Satur-

day Sale Prices
Women's odd lot Globe Mills wool
and silk and wool union d»0 O C
suits, at «P^.^CI

Women's $1.25 fleeced union suits.

dutch neck, short d**! OQ
sleeve, ankle length, at. «P * •*-»*/

Women's Richelieu union suits,

part wool, band top, d* "1 QQ
low neck, sleeveless, at. V -• •*70

Silk and wool knee <t'J 1 Q
length ^O.IU
$2 heavy silk vests, band bodice

top, come in flesh, d» 1 ^Q
white and maize, at. ... V * •^•^

Men's Outing Night

Shirts, Pajamas,

Hose, Etc.
Men's outing night shirts, cut full,

of good heavy d»1 1 Q
outing «PX»X^
Brighton night sfiirts of heavy
outing, at $2.00, $1.75 ^-j CQ
and V X •*->*/

Brighton outing d*0 "1 Q
pajamas, $2.50 and. . . . «P^» A ^
Men's wool traveler ^!C 1 Q
sweaters ^\J • L iJ

Men's wool cashmere hose, OQ|^
59c quality, at Oi/C
Men's 75c heather ^Oc
wool hose at %J\J\^

Men's $3 wool union d*0 CA
suits, at tP^.UU
Bovs flannel blouses, ^ 1 f\f\
$1.59 and ^P 1 .UU
Big variety of Men's and C0/»
B«rs' knitted ties, at «->V/C

411 1

\.

?«i?'V

W "v^

\

»' A.'
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Millinery
Have a Pretty, New Hat
for Thanksgiving for

$3.00
75 Hats on sale tomorrow, Saturday.

Values to $10. Make your choice early

—

thev w411 not last long at this low price.

^,,

/

f
.
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Three-Year Extension of

Present Law Is

Agreed to.

Utii:

«!«ht-l:v .-

laboring •<-..

.\ av . 1 - Sweden's

'able to thf

popular
ittnued

. is ac-

hy thf

...ll 80

^ Industru-B where
jatcs. where pro-

.luring: some we..k»

ta. H. Ill t, others. Similar
uve arisen in all

A peculiar circum-
.:. :ntry is ihat. owing
!h he days are un-

[f( in wuromer and short In

hus where work can be

done daring daylight as In the huild-

injf iraden. an t-jRht-hour day works
hardship for the employer and limits

the amount of buildinif possible dur-

ing th« year.

Keeping the above objections in

mind the social board has recom-

mended that the houra of overtime
«ll..».fd be increased from twenty per

; to thirty, and from a hun-

rid twenty per yc.ir to a hun-
iid fifty. Wilh this fltxiblllty

]?iw h' !« t>. tleved the disad-

rllfid system can

The workers declare that the labor
,/# .1., .... %..,H increased under the

They are enthu-
w,.. •.._ - Bf •-. r.(1:ird of

ivlnc

laof^ iim>; • *''*"

life, as '• tudy,

„i.ion. and stiierai, !»eif-utiijruve-

X-'inanrtal Workers' congres, now ;is-
|

sembJed In Mosc»w "irnleBS these

(fueatlona are solved at once, there is I

no way to safeguard Russia's inde-

pendence f.om International capital-

ists." !

Lenine urges that unified efforts be
|

made to raise and collect sufficient

;

taxes to provide means properly to
j

conduct state Institutions.
i

op (>(>«<! (J IHe '

:>rni, short day
ih« cost of pi'

!»8«<l,. and thai

SAYS ALIEN CAPHAL
THREATENS RUSSIA

Tne qu>>!<tlon.s of
II gen- !

••iR of a( Moscow. Nov. 2i

le ground I
finance and collection of the 'axes are

:i has 1.1
•-"'" ^

led to .

'T Important problems facing

vrlles F'remiwr Lerilne to the

STOCK SHOW WILL
PICTURE ANNUAL

INDUSTRY IN U. S.
Chicago. Nov. 2.—4 comprehensive

picture of the animal industry of the

North American continent will be pr«-

sented In the displays at the Inter-

national L1^^8tock exposition, to be

held here l)ec. 2 to 9, under plans of

the management.
Cattle will be gathered fro»n every

agricultural region of the country.

The finest hogs produced from-Call-

foriila. iJeorgia and Delaware will be

found underw a single incloeure.

Premier flocks of sheep scattered

from .New York to California and from
Oklahoma to Ontario will strive for

supreme honors. The horses will be

fpresentatlves of the most famous
strains of the continent.

An educational exhibit treating

t*any phases of agriculture will com-
prise an t-ntire section of the show,

to be prepared by the United Spates

department of agriculture.

Individual entries in almost every

line of stock already have exceeded

1

all previous records In the twenty-

two years' history of the show. Thir-

ty-throe distinct lirreds of livestock

will be represejued in the .S43 ..lasses

of the exposition and more than $100.-

000 will be distributed among prize

winners.
An added feature will be the First

>ratlonal Boys' and Girls' club eaposi-

tlon, under the direction of Ivan L.

Hobson. states relations service, de-

partment of agriculture. The annual
tour 9f 500 champion club members
from thirty states will be conducted
during the week of the show for the

fourtb consecutive year.

An open rate of fare and one-third

for the round trip, with a minimum
excursion fare of $2. will apply on

tickets sold from points in Minne*
sola. .North Dakota and South Dakota,
east of the Missouri river, Winnipeg
and points in Montana, on Nov. 30 to

Dec. 5. and from other*points on Dec.

1 to 5. Final return limit is Dec. 11.

volume is entitled "The First Russian

Revolution, 1905-1907." Volume nine

deals with the agricultural question;

volume thirteen is on the World war;

volumes fifteen to eighteen, the "Reign
of the Proletariat." and the last

volume with the "Question of Na-
tion»Utie.s."

The books are to be brought out by
th«i state.

LENINE'S WRITINGS
TO BE PRINTED SOON

Riga, Nov. 24.—A complete edition

of the works of Nikolai Lenine is

about to appear in Russia. It i-s to in-

clude everything he has written and
will, in all probability, consist of

nineteen large volumes of over 400

pages each.

The material is arranged in chron-

ological order. The first volume will

be cabled "The early development of

the Socialistic labor movement dur-

ing the period of 1894-1899." The es-

says written by Lenine when in exile

fill several volumes. "Phe eighth

NEGRO EDUCATOR
GUEST IN LONDON

London, Nov. 24.— Dr. R. R. Moton.

succe-ssfjV of the late Booker T.

Washington as head of Tuskegee In-

stitute. Ijra-s the guest of the Arch-

bijibop of Canterbury while in Lon-
don recently, after a visit to Scotland

where he attended the Scottish Na-

tional Missionaries" conference.

Dr. Moton is also head of the

National Negro Business league. He
wtis entertained by the archbishop at

luncheon, after which he visited the

British institute of International Af-

fairs.

Dr. Moton paid that the Archbishop

of Canterbury showed a deep interest

in the welfare of the black races,

and that l.e •was anxious to find a

means of making proper adjustments

between the white and the black

races.

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75

at the ":! Winners' '" great suit sale

208 West Superior street.—Advertise-

m« nt.

PUT $40,000,000

INTO GOOD ROAD
FUND IN CANADA

^ Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 24—Forty mil-
,

lion dollars is being spent c*i good i

roads in Canada this year. Highway I

construction has been carried on
|

on a larger scale this year than ever
j

before and the appropriations ior i

the^work are the highest on record,
i

according to A. W. Campbell, com-
missioner of highways.
"Of the total sum' spent. $15,000,000

Willi be used on Federal aided high-

ways, of which $6,000,000 will come
out of t'ne dominion treasury." said

Mr. Campbell. "Expenditures being
' made by the provinces and counties

on roads not recelvi.ng Federal as-

I sistance will amount to about $25.-

oOO.OOO."
There are now 1.000 miles of per-

manent paved road in Canada, or

sufficient mileage to extend one-

third of the distance between the

.\tlantic and Pacific coasts, accord-

ing to Mr. Campbell, who added that

thi.s mileage is being increased as

rapidly as possible.

The dominion government has ap»
propriated $20,000,000 to be used in

construction of m«in highways and
market roads, calculated to cover

a period of five years. This is di-

vided among the provinces on the

basis of population. Under the

terms of the grant the provinces

carry out the road building and tlje

government, on approval of the

plans, contributes 10 per cent of the

cost. This guarantees .-standardiza-

tion of roadways and places only 60

per cent expense on the provinces.

Highway improN-iement has been
especially rapid in the West, due to

the rapid development of the great
agricultural districts by the influx

of new settlers, states Mr. Campbell.
Farmers are doing much of their

marketing with motor trucks and
crops are quickly transported to

market over the modt-rn hiphway.s.

MODEST START FOR
U. S. OIL INDUSTRY

Chicago, Nov. H.—The .\merican oil

industry of today. Including 275,000

wel.s producing 1.500.000 barrels of

oil daily, started with one well pro-

ducing twenty-five barrels a day. ac-

cording to the American Petroleum
institute.

Col. Edwin L. Drake, a pioneer in

the oil industry, brought in the first

producing well in 1S59 near Titus-

ville. Pa. -At the time the well was
put to the pump, the world was using

tats and jrreases for illuminating and
lubricating purposes and the automo-
bile was unknown.
Today upwards of 11.000.000 auto-

mobiles and thousands of tractors, oll-

liurnffig ships, airplanes, submarines,
motor boats and portable engines de-

pend on oil and its products for power
and lubricati<in. the institute esti-

mates.

Constipated Bowels— Bilious Liver

The nicest cathartlc-la.xative to

physic your bowels w^tten you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds innigestion '

Dizzinesa Souc Stomach

is candy-like Ca.^catets. One or two

tonight will empty your nowcls com-
pletely by morning and you will feel

.splendid. "They work while you
sleep." Cascaret.s never stir you tip

j|
or grip^ like Salts. Pills, Calomel,
or Oil and they cost only ten cents
a box. Children lovc Cascarets too.

%••

that is creating a sensation! No wonder women

are flocking to it, for they are getting two pans in

this sale at practically the price of one.

Lvery Pair Must Be Sold
We Bre clo.ing out our Women'. .ho« department. We are forced to take IW"

«'«'°"

^7u« oS; bu»me« in NEWARK .hoe. '-"-''-•
««>srouVoMyr'e«ur"f „., ^o

that e«ry inch of .pace in our •'»"
"""g!''f///,^l-, ^^^have bCilt i^. big demand

^immm. iin «tir woffif*!! • department, despite tne taci inai we nave uum. up » s

rtliTcrty frrNEWARK .hoes for women. We coAld not even wa.t and put th.s

"le off ullVhe end of the season when our stock of -<>™-%«»l-" rxOCK wL^^h
xl van this means a lot because you have the pick of our ENTIRE bTCCK, wh cii

To YOU t*^"-

f/Xgether different than picking over a lot of broken s.zes. odd lot^

Itc rfot a single pair of women-'s shoes m our big stock has escaped

these s Ishing dedu'^tions! EVERY PAIR MUST GO! No matter

whil you want in footwear, you can get it in this sale at a b.g savtng

from what you would pay at this time anywhere else. Don t miss

Lot No. 1—Unbeatable Bargains, Some of

which formerly sold as high as $5.85.

Gun Metal. Black, Tan and Brown Kid

Watkimg Oxford*; Sued* One and Tw*

Strap Pump«; Tan Calf and Grey Sued*

Colonials; Mat Kid Oxfords; AUo Com-

f»rt Oxford.. Juliet.. Gun Metal and

Tan Lace Boot, for growing firlt} Mil-

itary and Loiti. h<*«l..

ON SALE TOMORROW

115 oice Overcoats w

(worth up to $55)

y ^' "'•*•'•''

SALE
PRICE

SALE

PRICE

oes, Some of

$7.85.

Lot No. 2—Wonderful Values, Some of

which formerly sold as high as $6.85.

Your opportunity to .ecurc .uch popular

atyle. a. Mat Kid and Patent Leather

Oper« Pump, and One and Two Strap

Walking Oxford.; Latest One and Two
Strap Black Satin Pump., with Low and

Jr. Loui. heel.; Black Kid One Strap:

Black Vici and Havana Brown Kid Lace

Oxford.: Lace Boot, in Gun Metal.

Black, and Vici Kid, al.o Tan Calf.

Lot No. 3— Big Savings in High Sh

\ which formerly sold as higf^ as

Th* Cholce.t Stock of High Boot, in

town, many that formerly .old a. high as

$7.85. Lot includa. Fineat Black and

Havana Brown Vici Kid; al.o Tan Calf

Boot*. Plain and Wing Tip*. See New
Russian Patent Leather Boots,
with Grey Suede Collar: Military

Heels. Rubber Top Lifts.

Ihe Largo.t >^nain ot Shoe itore* in the Uniteci State*.

319 West Superior Street

All Newark Stores O pen Saturcidv hvenirss 1 o Accoir.modate Our Cusfrmirf.

THEY'RE ALL THIS SEASON'S COATS-WE HAVEN'T ANY
OTHERS—ONLY THEY'RE ODD LOTS AND BROKEN

SIZES—HALF OF THEM FROM

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
THE REST ARE FROM P.ATRICK-DULUTH (PLAIN MODELS) AND

MONROE, NEW YORK. THEY'LL GO FAST AT THIS PRICE

?f:::x^:•;

45
SALE

PRICE

RVK''W?S

' -^^^^-Sm

Money Cheerfully Refunded

•- 4"

I

L

—4*
»*- -*»-
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LIFE TOLLNIOONTS

Increase Over 1920 Was
34 Deaths; Judge Pro-

poses Drastic Action.
St. P»

jgh th*

i —Autor
>ther f

k a irr«at«r
.11 of »cci-

II) 19S1 thih
.jnipnati,on.B by

.'. i<ton

"SO'ta raortaiity

If

J:'

•how that wK

tlvtt d&ya alone, a like number of
deatht resulting frum automobile ac- '

I idents waj roported In Minneapolis
;

one week In November this year.
|

whlcb is about one-sixth the total
for the entire last year.

JndC* PriHioaea Tkree P1«bm.
JudKe ThomaB H. Salmon, who pre-

sides over traffic court in Minneap-
olia. wbera violators of traffic ordl-

nancea are brought, declared he was
Coaalderlng three plans to combat
the growing number of avoidable
mishaps.
He la considering the New York

plan of a eompulsory day In Jail plus

a fine, for speeding; visits to hospi-
tals and morguas by the violators
,'-.r ,ffu, hirig stiff fines, similar to

Idi-a; tftMt compelling
.. ..iy ,vi,v..ted speeder to carry al-

I wayB on his car a hu«e placard an-
nouncing the fact of hl« conviction.

"My experience In court." he s&iC
"has been that practically two-

i thirds of the accidents have Involved .

[
some violation of the traffic law%.

i3«!)a!!y by tW drivem. but some-
' 'iestrlana. Not only
for*-, but the parents

. (! who run wild In the
nould be taken to the hoa-

lal and morgue. It might awaken

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

;ise to

sftsecl

.,,^i,_ 1 ^,_.*,

lai In th'

.-:.alloiia*

nd fdu-
i-'on-i^ecu-

of tii

of a :

• Intl.. Nov. 24.—John
.-- '''---•slty of Notre

"Bterday was
- f . .-u: :'- •- "". Mrs..

who . Harry
jlu itend hatoeriia,firifr. with
father of her third child.

A as awarded the cus-
dauffhters, and Mra.

M-j child, a boy.
1 — Arrordln^: to praa-

of the
: start

;t'S on h.l6 debt-
?6. accompanied
Bank of Eng-

liilJ to
: farm

t.dOO gov-
.liiced In

• r Nor-
in the

-senta-
li Da-

1 iiienden
office as

ncTt:. navtng been
i:epublic»n ticket

.tlo.n. lie Is tha first

Jtidicfal position in
< 'I ;

:' + ,—Conaldera-
ts of the "*
.succeed Sen-

Alabama waa be-
veral private con-

••1 m'htch it appeared that
tal.ly would He between

-, North Carolina, and
^' of .-x-kansaa. Sen-

that ha
', .:.... the lead-

th congress.
;^r, r, ounce

-

ement
hweat-
to In-

tn." South

-

ral officea

h»-rt:::. fi.Ur.wing receipt
- from I>anlel I'ptegrove.

president of the system, that the di-

rectors' meeting In New York had
approved the program-

Paris. Nov. m A conference iiere

yesterday on the possibility of con-
j

venlng an International financial con-

^

ferano«,ln Brussels before the end of"

the year, failed to reach a definite I

decision. The utmost secrecy was
j

maintained with regard to the con-
;

versatlons. which tbok place between

M. Potncare, the French premier; M.
|

TheunlB. premier of Belgium; Foreign!

Minister Jaspar of Belgium; the I

French ministers of finance and liber-

ated regions and all the French and

Belgian members of the reparations

cCmmlsslon.
Berlin, Nov. 24.—The freight tariff

on German railways will be increasod

by 150 per cent and passenger fares

by lOO \per cent dating from Dec. 1.

Berlin, Nov. 24—British and French

officers of the inler-AUied control

commission who announced their In-

tention to inspect munitions depot at

IngolBtadt. Bavaria, were attacked

yesterdav on their arrival at the dapot

by a band of civilians armed with

clubs A British officer was Injured

In the attack. No German soldiers

were concerned in It.
-

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 24.—Five

armed bandits held up the cashier of
,

the General Cigar company on HSa.^t
i

Forest avenue late yesterday after-
|

noon, took the company', payroll -if
j

$10 738 In cash and escaped in an

automobile. The robbery occurred a

faw minutes after the money had

been brought, under police protec-

tion, from a nearby branch bank.

Pittsburgh. Kan., Nov 24.—"With

the favor of the gislature, I will

repeal the Industrial court law,"

Jonathan M. Davis, governor-elect »f

Kanaaa. aald In a speech h..re.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Nov. 24.—

A

tax on gasoline, to be paid by tha

consumer with each purchase, was
favored by the Michigan State Good
Roada association, in • jnventlon

here, by a vote of 174 to 51, A tax of

3 cents a ifallon was recommended.
Rome, Nov 24. -Father Ehrle. the

learned German Jesuit and former

librarian at the Vatican, who recent-

ly refused a cardinalate. has been or-

dered by Pope Plus to accept the

honor. The pontiff recognised the

priest's extreme modesty as his roa-

on for refusal, "but ruled that he

was bound by his oath oX obedience

to atcept the re* hat.

Jollet.' 111.. Nov. 24—William Broaa

Lloyd, millionaire leader of Commun-
IBU. will be a clerk in the prison

library beginning next Monda/.
Penitentiary authorities have aa-

slicned him to his r«*gular task.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Four persons
were killed, their automobile was
demolished and the engine of a Cali-

fornia mall train on the Northwestern
was ditched as the result of a road
crossing accident at Elmhurst, Just

west of here, last night. The dead;
Goorge Biock, driver o4 the car; Ella
Hinleraan. William Ehlers and an un-
identified man.
Washington, Nov. 24.—Miss Lucille

Atcherson of Columbus, Ohio, the first

woman named to the American diplo-

matic service, was renominated by
President Harding to be secretary of

the embassy. Her nomination dur-
ing the last sessslon of congraas met
with objection and failed of confirma-
tion.

Chicago. Nov. 14.—William J, Shedd.
aged 62. an Importer and preslden:

of the W. J. Shedd company, shot and
killed himself while seated in his

automobile on his farm Just outside of

Chicago. He had been in Ill-health.

Bonne Terre, Mo. Nov. 24.—The
wages of about 6,000 miners In the

lead mines here will be Increased 10

per cent today. It was announced by
five companies. It w^as said that the

Increase was a result of the corpora-
tions permitting their employes to

share in their periods of prosperity.

0FFERy$2a000"F0R
MINE VALUED AT

$5,000 BY EXPERTS
Iron Mountain. Mich. Nov. 24.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Attorney

Eugene Carpenter of Grand P:apld8.

Mich., counsel for Josle W Gregg and
others In the case being tried here In

circuit court involving the title to

the Breen mine at Waucedah in this

county, sprung a big surprise in court

by stating he was prepared to pay

|20y|00 for the property.

Expert mining men testified In

court that In their Judgment the

present value of the mine la not more
than 15.000. but that Its future value

Is a speculative one. The offer of

J20.000 was immediately accepted by
George Van Dyke of Milwaukee, pres-

ident of the Mineral Mining fompany,
which has been in possession of the

property. Mr. Carpenter then said he

was not able to make good hla bid at

present, so Mr- Van Dyke extended
the time of payment indefinitely with
the understanding that he would de-

posit the 120,000 with Judge Jayne of

Detroit, who is presiding In the oase,

and have him distribute the money to

all the litigants he thought war*
legally antitled to share.

their victim, overlooked $500 when
j

thev held up John Gira, Stanley, N.

D.. here last night. They took $50

which Gira carried in one of his

pocVets.

NORWEGIANS PLAN
CELEBRATION OF BIG

INFLUX TO AMERICA
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov 24.—Plans

BaadltB Overlook gBOO.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 34—-Two
bandits, who made a hasty search of

Oats now ready

before coffee

There is now «n Instant Quaker
Oats which cooks to perfection in

3 to 5 minutet. It is the quickest

cooking oats in the world.

The same extra quality as in regru-

lar Quaker-Oats. Flaked from queen

errains only—just the rich, plump,

flavory oats. They have the same
exquisite flavor which won the

world to Qiiaker.

But in Instant Quaker the oats are

cut before flaking. They are rolled

very thin and partly cooked. So the

flakes are smaller and thinner—that

is all And the ixnall thin flakes

cook quickly.

Grocers have both styles— take

your choice. The Instant style hag

"Instant" on the label

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cook in 3 to 5 minutes

Cdumet
bakes things hdter
mf^orMWwhohavet^ alfbrand^

WOMEN wKo turn to Calumet, we find to be ^

critical Kousewives, wKo insist upon wKole-

someness in Lakin^ and never failing results.

Because of its scientific formula, its purity and uni-

form preparation, Calumet Kas become the largest

selHn^ baking powder on eartb.

To women wbose baldnfes have not been consist

tently successful

p

%n Economy BAKING POWBE^
should make a stronfe appeal

It is the most economical of all. In preventing

failures it saves the cost of spoiled in^dients. It is

moderate in cost, and because it has more tKan the ordi-

nary leavening stren^tli, less is used.

On next bake day, feet Calumet for your favorite recipe.

Calumet contains only such ingredients as have been

officially approved by tbe United States Pure Food

Authorities.

Made and tested in the largest, most sanitary baking

powder factories in the world.

The sales of Calumet are over 2^4 timea as much
as that of any other baking powder.

BEST
BY

TEST

&•

Ji povnd can of Catntnml containt

full 16 auncmM. Somm baking pouy-

4mv eomm in 12 ouncm instmad of

16 onncm cans. fi« mrnrn you get a

pound when you vonf H,

I THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

f'^r the centennial celebration tor
\

the coming of the first great wave
of Norwegian immigration to this

country were made here today at a

meeting of the National Conncll of

the Norse Provincial society. The
celebration will be held In the Twin
Cities in the summer of 1926.

In 1825 the first lar»e Influx of

Xorwegrianp reached this country on

the Norwegian ship Restoration

L. P
elected president

Thorkveen, St. ^ James, was

TUR
ST RUB

AS ALADDIN
iID HIS LAMP

Alvft?:SEE THE
BEAUTlIm PICTURES

APP
^

'4 ^

NEXT SUNDAY
IN 'THE

CM ICAG O

HERALDS
EXAMINER
Order It Today From Your
LOCAL NEWSDEALER
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You 'II Do Better at Kelly V

Kelly's

Saturday Specials
Plain and Figured Silks for lamp shades

in all colors; $1.75 and t
$2.00 values. Special at, a ^

yard

Crash Table Covers— J
38x38 inches square ; $1.50 ^
value. Special at, each

1.25

1.10

I

Crash Table Covers—26-
inch diameter, round; 75c
valu«. Special, each 55
Cretonnes for draping-s, bag's,

pillows, scarfs, spreads, etc.

;

$1.00 value. Special, yard 65
Ruffled Dotted Grenadine Curtains

—

214 yards long with tie-
J(

backs; $3.00 value. Spe-
"^

cial at, each

^-.urtains

—

225
Indian Pattern Bed Com- J
fortables, in dark colors;

$4.00 value. Special, each. . 3.00

*» T

• i*.

PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS

T

—
*,

The York

$150
$10 Monthly

What You Have
Waited For

Like scores of others, you have probably-

been waiting—and hoping:—for a console type

instrument, of unmistakable character yet

occupying but little floor space.

Such an instrument is the new Brunswick
"York" illustrated above. Splenaidly propor-

tioned, beautifully finished, it lives up to the

traditions set by other exquisite Brunswick
consoles.

Equipped with Brunswick Ultona all-record

reproducer, which enables it to play all makes
of records ; new alk-wood Oval Tone Ampli-
fier; "natural-way" Tone Modifier; automat-

ically balanced lid ; and other exclusive refine-

ments. It measures in width only 35 inches,

height 33^2 inches, depth 21 3^ inches.

You are especially invited to see the

"York." Also the many other styles of Bruns-

wicks we now have on exhibijion.

The Brunswick Phonograph plays

all makes of records and Brunswick
Records play on any phonograph.

i

Convenient

Terms to

Suit

Phonographs
and

Records

4

I

?
H| '
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INTRODUaNG VETERANSVILLE—A FARM SETTLEMENT FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

r»t«r»n«¥iU»-—•. tMTm •il!«iB«Bt of

'

<S,.l»*6l»d oldlftT* r«'li».b.Uit*t«d by th«

TJ»lt«il Stmt»i ¥«tiirfc.ni bur«ii.ii—!• »

lllsa««ota •xo«rlai«a-t. Aad It !• m.

--
, ., ,

•*». -t:: r"*--3' town.

•ad .pmperi on

' iTimsaelni

;-n»r Btorle*

lid not. •lid

ansvllle.

->m til* vlllav* of

, ulilcw. •tore.
.

i dining hall.

-ig«i, »«d itir»« big' b»ra*
! 'Ti •» aad •<' "' * 'f f t " *f fon -

of

TI;

(»«"

h*
I (-

D (.1

c'ontiiiues to operate in the Pugachof
^

I district, but In no way have the

:
robbers ever attempted to interfere

I

with American relief workers. It

I

has been estimated that about 1.^'jO

I

of the men have horses. The band i.>!

made up ohieily of army deserters

who operate In units of flflewn to
|

twenty men.
i

According to relief workers, the i

bandits always make it a point to

avoid anything belonging to the

American Relief administration. In

Balakova the government warehouse

, was robbed while the A. R. A. sior- I

! age house, next door, bulging with
j

cucoa, sugar, canned milk and other
,

good thlags to eat. was not eren
|

touched. 1

As an Illustration of further con-

sideration bv the bandits of the

famine sufferers, it is related that

some of the gang last summer rode

up to one of the A R. A. village

kitchens, merely tasted the food be-

ing prepared for the children; pro-

nounced It very good, chucked a few

youngsters under the chins, wishing

them good appetites, and then went

their way—to the home of the vil-

lage treasurer, which Uiey looted.

Evevythin^

,A Good
Jldi-dwdLe

Stoi-e

,
Should

V Have

W/l/L^

mVf KlLXBYHA»OWA«« CO

I

WHEN IT IS WET

A Good Old-Fashioned

Pocket Knife Sale

go out on the

job wearing a

Fish Brand/^

Slicker ^-

Suit and l^
Hat

They fit easiest

and wear longest.

r-itllS,
*

i inril up *«»r ekmm *«'l 1'** •
. -, lllIlJ-».

^
-irr mt Vet*r«m«*lli». #

.:..,,.,,1 l.triin* nt Veterii««Tlll*. *
h.frf rhililmi tkwm t««»fct t»y

« wife. '*

' ' r mi,» f»ii Iknd c !*«*•* *^1« 9
•rrinii. '''"

.,•••, tn, atid 'his wlC« •»»*-
.:.,„ Ibrlr tiw'» .li#in». "^

-. Jiillwe Hi r liter cii^emtllig tll» ^
-nutiamiiJt J crni^tup msed at #

" .-(«!«. •••ill'?- *

^^ .Guaranteed Waterproof

^^^^^^ Sold everywhere

^SHW^ A. J. TOWER CO.. BOSTON

We Bought Them Before the New Tariff Law.

In spite of the fact that cutlery, and especially pocket knlres. are

months ago enables us to offer SOBIE KEAL, SPECIALS.

$1.25 and $1.50 Pocket Knives—95c
Two
Blades

THESE ARE GUARA-NTlTT QUALITY-STEEL BLADES.

Electricians' Knives
$1.75 electricians' knives,
made with one large blade

and one skinning blade and

screwdriver. Ol
sale at

95c

Boys* Chain Knives

Here is a good Christmas

number—a hoy's chain knife

in bone handle; a

a regular 75c knife 39c

endi»<I. the \VTiU» Pln.« lo-
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'-

'
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'
< f «

*>a<l.««t « Th«y are c

t .i'l • tr T•o 11 T ,; •• and their i...- .,„.,....... ^

for ••»*ral y«ar«, and are planning to

llf^ .a,
.

-.-1 that there shall
v.,

I, ajiard In their

:i-..i«.*. "I'L Ay wi:. alio know; aa a.:v.-

..,.t busloasa man would. Ih"

.(ffoilta fro«. aach year's op«rat.iona.

»iA from aaoh Unm of farm production.

.; .:-:f.ata Bank of McGi-ath offers a

.15 for th« best buduot.

A.t pre.s«nt these men are tn traln-

..:rj« siatuB ondsr tb.« veter»,ns" bureau

and recelT* their regular tralnina: pay.

ti-hlch »«r.le» from tlOO a month for

.:..i.rTled m:en to 1152.50 for a tr. \

. ft wl.f« and two cb.ildren. • ..
.

... ig they ar« tlnancingr the imme-
.....«.L« op*ratioii.a. with the -flfty-flfly"

, .loaa. iuialstaue« of the McGrath bank.

..Ifter b*in.» rehabilitated they will b«

vbllg-ed to fln.ancs the project from.
-

: •on of the farm, plus what-
..

. >s*tlon tbay may be an-

t!tl«d to.

•f'bjj rnnvprnflnt towards land settle-

- •

"
.

'• winter o!'
""'

.,,
, ,_

.., ij of disabi'

tralnes* undor the veterans' !

uitau.

tn tha aetoool of aifrlculture. Urn var-

sity of Minnesota. They decided. It

P'iMatbla. to becoma proprietors and

mBpl«r«k Thair oommlttm* taal-

. . .11. The .•

, on the proj-

^ful to all the

I heir principal
., i-..^wev»r. a

White

1. not disabled.
- have r".ir-

rhe settle-

s m the
ct tnai

..lae his

1 own farra.

the bene-
Ulon.
Lse Is from

:.d to flOO

Lnd, but It

i in ten or

.V ..*nd In •'^i"

f.d. shoulti

.r, • years

.;i farm tn such

ulsh an tnoome
him. He wlH

porting oltiiien.

r own living on his own
. = .., tr. Ilia community and

.,, ,y, ,„.,. ,....;ar5 the elghty-

vlll have Increased his net

,r as his land Is concerned

lation of hii labor by

ttbO'Ut. Ji.JLiU.

On II I« !•>•*•
rm will be fully

19 and he will

s buildinKB. H!»

and •auipmeni
'

fully yald (or. Presant

two distinct types ot

t^B."" Tb. man with forty aen^s
^^

iir„ in poultry, iteep several

-aw potatoes for a cash

,,„'oably k6«p some bees.

farms of this »!»« »". as a

lulo. uot m physical «'°"^**'°"
,^,tertS

of the nature of the U <l'«f' '^^ "• ^^

endure the hard labor of a larger

. with 80 a*'re* "^'" " .
*

K thalr principal business, with

poultry as a secondary t-"^""*'^*^*""

and potatr.ea as a rash crop, and for

"?P '; an to f«nos their

.-learttics and pasture lana. ereci

buiminls. buy «.me livestock and

punt a ;onslderable acreage of fleld

was a further reason for keeping

tjiprn in the land. In that well dltf-

^ .use building, land clearing

^.. ^i be continued outside school

hours, for aaveral months In the fall.

Yet their school training should go

• n; both lypes ot Uainlng are neces-
• "gly. the BChool ot agri-

to send inalrtjctors to

vet-eransvia.: The plan calls for one

all-around agricultural man to stay

ihera all the time, and for special-

ists In various Hues to go there for

shorter - There will be one

marked ige In taking instruc-

aon to Lhe men. It can be adapted

n th« exact conditions under which

I

they are destined to live and work.

1 This can include a study of their mar-

iieiing area which is the city of Du-

jiuth. with a 100.000 population, and

ja number of larse towns on ths iron

' - which consume but do not pro-

irm products, their clearlne:.

buiiainff. sou and cropping problems

i_not a hlt-or-raiss theory, but con-

crete, appliable knowledge, covering

and-clearlng. drainage, road build-

(nsr farm accounts, farm management.

lai'n-lnK. co-operative buying and

ir mmunlty clubs and allied

topics. .,

The lack of community co-operation

which is one of the great drawbacks

in farm life. Is replaced here, from

the Inception of this settlement, by

the strongest typa of community

Ideals. ,,

Present plans all for a consoli-

dated school, a churoh and other

community adjuncts.

The VeteransvUle association d«-

eldes all questions of community
welfare. Those will include later the

important matters of marketing their

products and buying on a large

soale. The latter has already been

done successfully.

As a community, they plan to

standardize their farm output. Al-

ready they have decided upon Guern-

sey cattle. They plan to interest

some of the greatest breeders and

jet their assistance In building

VeternnsvlUe up Into one of the

greatest Ouems»v cattle regions in

the country. A similar plan will be

followed with field crops and poultry.

Thev plan their own distinctive

label "so that -Veteransvllle" prod-

ucts will command a market and a

price peculiarly their own. They are

even now planning for a bus service

to carry their children to the Vet-

eransvUle school.

Tho community idea is being: car-

ried out in the cl£aring operations.

The men work In squads of four,

spending a week upon each man's

ftirm. This Ughtena the heavy labor.

The social side of life is not neg-

lected. It should be borne m mind

that these are young men. Nine are

married and most of the others have

••prospects." They have all heen ac,

customed to considerable amusement

tn their army and town life.

Life at VeteransvUle, while living

at the mill camp the first sumTner. ,

brings back memories of army life.

L.l«ht3 are out at 9 o'clock. About

5 a. m. the president of the Veterans-

vUle association calls "daylight" and

soon the savory coffee, bacon and

wheat cakes are disappearing It Is

then the zero hour for another big

rtay's work. The •'Battle of the

gltumps" often continues until late at

night The line of food production

and proprietorship is slowly being

tidvanced.

RUSSIAN BANDITS

PASS UP SUPPLIES
OWNED BY A. R. A.

Samara. Nov. 24.—One of the larg-

«Bt bandit cangs in Russia— 1. TOO

(itrong—which neither the red army

nor famine has as yet stamped out,

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

It's Grandmother's Recipe

to Bring Back Color and

Luster to Hair.

You can turn irray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over

nlRht If youU get a bottle of
|

"Wyeth's Sage and S"^P»"'^,„S^?,"^*
1

pound" at any drug store. Millions

of bottles of this old famous bage

Tea Recipe, improved by the addition

of other Ingredients, are ^old annu-

ally says a well known druggist here,

because it darkens the hair so natur-

ally and evenly that no one can tell

it has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray

or becoming faded have a surprise

awaiting them, because a"er one or

two applications the gray hair van-

ishes and your locks become luxuri-

antly dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gra>-

haired. unattractive folks areti t

wanted around, so get busy with

Wveth's Sage and Sulphur Compound

onlght and you-U be delighted with

vour dark, handsome hair and your

youthful appearance within a few

days.

$1.25 Imported German-Made Knives

These have German silver holsters

Two blades.

Universal Scissors, 89c
Fully guaranteed quality. Genuine Uni-

versal nickel plated shears; some with

japanned handles, in 6. 7, 7y^ and 8-inch

sizes. Values up to $1.55. Your

choice, any pair 89c

Traveling Men s Samples
One of a kind in mahogany dresser or

desk clocks. These include several

with radium dials, plain dials. 8-day

and alarm models at wholesale ?"«»•

from being in trunks; others untouched

Christmas gifts. See them—
ALMOST HALF PRICE.

Some have tiny spots

Wonderful values for

WALK'OVEP
Wait until you feel this fitting

will W
dairy

'
hat is said about the work now

being 'don :=.tltutes. In Its best

sense. th« -S ot these men in
•"

ji Dook agriculture, but

„, ara. Including personal

and geueral ftnanct. b"/»"f,
*"^^""-

Ing. (arm planning and building and

community making.
Because these men have crops of

considerable value, some livestock

nd a few partially constructed

Vaes. aa well as an established rou-

,.»• c' i! and neighborhood life.

It wa- lered unwise lo compel

them lu it.ui.-n to the school of agrl-

eaiture, and to living under uroan

aandltloaa durln« tha winter. Thara

STANTON
$8 to $12

MONAT & BUCKWHEET'S

BOOT SHOP
106 West Superior Street

If you like tt) wear a smartly

shaped shoe tlriat fits trimly and

snugly, especially under the in-

step, you are going to be treated

to a new foot-fitting sensation in

the Stanton. .And the style of it

matches the fine fitting. It's a

lighter-looking, finer trimmed shoe

—quite the new tiling these days.

RED PEPPER FOR

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Red Pepper Rub takes the ''ouch"

from sore, stiff, aching Joints. it

cannot hurt you. and it certainly

stops that old rheumatism torture at

°°When vou are suffering so you can

hardly pet around. Just try Red Pep-

ner Rub and you will have the

Sulckest relief known. Nothing has

such concentrated, penetrating heat

as red peppers. Just as ^oon as you

apply Red Pepper Rub you will feel

the tingling heat. In three minutes

it warms the sore spot through and

through. Pain and soreness are gone^

Ask anv good druggist for a jar of

Rowles Red Pepper Rub. Be sure

to get the genuine, with the name
Rowl'='« f'n fach package.

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-

al. Medicated With Lat-

est Scientific Remedies,

Used and Indorsed by

European and American

Army Surgeons to Cut

Short a Cold or Cough

Due to Cold and Prevent

Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price

While You Wait at Coun-

ter If You Cannot Feel

Relief Coming Within

Two Minutes.

Delightful Taste, Imme-
diate Relief, Quick
Warm-Up.

The sensation In the drug trade Is

Asplronal. the nuick-acting cold and
|

cough reliever, authoritatively guar- i

anteed by the laboratories; tested, ap-
j

proved and most enthusiastically in-

dorsed by the highest authorities, and i

proclaimed by the common people as]

ten limes as quick and effective as
|

whiskey, rock and rye or any other
|

cold remedy they have ever tried.
[

All drug stores are now supplied

with the wonderful new elixir, so step 1

Into the nearest drug store, hand the i

clerk half a dollar for a bottle of

Asplronal and tell him to serve you

two teaspoonfuls. With your watch

In your hand, take the drink at one

swallow and call for your money back

in two minutes If you cannot feel re-

lief coming within the time limit.

Don't be bashful, for all druggists in-

vite you and expect you to try IC

Everybody's doing it.

Take the remainder of the bottle

home to your wife and babies, for

Asplronal la by far the safest and

most effective, the easiest to take, the

most agreeable cold and cougn rem-

edy for Infants and children, as well

as for adulta.—Advertisement.

Oh! Boys, Get Your Sleds

The Flexible Flyer Sleds are here—all

sizes, too. at $3.25 up to $8.50 for the big-

.,«. Best one. The fastest sled on the hiU-

$1.39 AND UP fhe Kalamazo Sleds-The sleds tliat

sie<;r. In these we have special prices ranging at $1.39. $1.85. JZ.za

and $3.25. A free rope with each sled.

Skating Time Will Soon Be Here
Right at the start we place on sale Black

Gunmetal Skating Shoes with high-grade

Canadian Automobile Skates riveted on

(not screwed on), in sizes for men.

women and children. These outfits are

being sold for less than

the price of the skates

alone. Those with alumi-

num topi, with the shoes

riveted on, priced $10.00

per pair. All d**]? "TC
others, perpair«P f • • *^

"Aiumo" Skating Outfits

Have you seen them?—the
new ".\lumo" skating out-

fit—it's the hit of the sea-

son. It will outsell all

other makes of tubular

skates; made in all sizes in

men's and ladies' hockeys

and racers; two finishes,

polished or satin. Be the

first on the rink with these

new skates

—

PoUshed finish $13.0

S^tjiTfi^ish 112-00

Men's or Ladies' Hockeys
or Racers.

Don't Forget to Get a

Roaster for Your Turkey

\^ '^'V^u^^ne'e^nr Vs.^^.^luV'^Vr
Thanksgiving. No single utensil In the

Iltchen will give you as much satisfaction,

as a ko<kA r««ster.

LI8K DARK BLUE
>o. I Blie. re^alar

price. M.10. Special

No. 2 !«. reru'ar
price. »;l.50. Special

No. 3 »i«e. rearuUr
price. *3.75. Special

Blze. re«r»sli«r

^.IJSS. Special
So. 4
price.

EXAMEJL

$2.49
$2.79
$2.0i7

$3.59

LISK LIGHT BLUIB

No. 1 •!»«. reiP»l«'

prioo. »4.O0. Special

\o. i! nlBC, re|cul*r

price S4.:»5. Speci»l

>o. 3 «l»e. rcBTii«r

price. M.7». tpe*-!*!

So. 4 •l»e. rer«ilar

price. SS-TO. Speclml

EZVAJVEL

$3.29
$3.69
$3.98
$4.98

'mmmm\mm\

Wearevcr Aluminum Roasters reduced to $3.95. S4.95 and $5.95

Buddington Humidifiers
They moisten dry air into healthful air.

Most colds are contracted by infection in

dry, heated rooms. A Buddington puts

moisture in the air and health in your home.

14-inch size. $2.75. and 18-inch size, $3.25.

These are special prices.

Gold Dust—Large 35c package—Special ItC

Toy Department Special!

One Day Only— Saturday—%
^

A combination blackboard, desk and 1««°" '='^*7.
*'J

;,, one. Blackboard drops down to form writing

desk, educational charts, pictures, etc. on rolls, a

J"S s*ze board. Regular 14.25 size. Special

FOOMEPLY KELLEY HARDWARE Ca
52 fiTllo WEST SUPERIOR ST.OUUJTM.MIHIi.
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HENRY FORD
Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

Personality

By S, S. MARQUIS, D.D,

vrntma Bt*l«« ml Or«*t Brltmln. IfJl. Worth Amwlcan N«wto»I>«t

world

;m Blal** no «r»«i nriimin. i»»j. r>oriji *» i^w. >v»a .•--

-

Atao ptot»ct«<l by oopyrlrhl In other oounirlM of t&m
AU rlfhta reierv»<l..

)

CHAPTER VII.
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- gotten Into print,

and at the same
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-- * In It that

i:U4 Mr Ford
' («i-.f by special

rolt

11 In

a aii iidwsboy.
' three or four

wnM limited
lied guests
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" was un*
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--vapplng

s Inct-

(i.i.vin, and Mr.
now and then

vaa on himself.
riea on himself

;-,„„'me of his nae-

s * car some years

Ford and His Pet Deer on the Ford Farm.

see them. 1 have B*en them. 1 met
|

them and said 'good morning^ when
|

they came In. That is all they will
|

see of me. When you are through ,

with them, turn them over to my sec-

retary." He kept his word. They
had "seen" Henry Ford and returned
to N'ew York without putting their

cauae before him.

His speaks at times with the air of

g-rea.t finality, as a man who has re-

ceived a revelation, or has secret

sources of information on the great
subjects of the day. He talks In

short, broken, disconnected sentences.

And he has a way of discoursing on
one nf his favorite themes—Wall
Street, the Jew. international bank-
ers sitting In secret conclave some-
where and planning another war,
world peace through farm tractors

and water power, the synthetic cow
— in a way that produces among his

listeners a profound and embarrass-
ing silence, broken occasionally by a
remark from one of his two or three

familiars, whose words of approval do
not always leave the impression that

they are ppeakins out of the depths
of knowledge or profound conviction.

Men of great wealth and limited

education often fall to appreciate the

fact that they are in danger of over-

estimating the worth of their Judg-
ment on matters outside the Indus-

trial world In which they live. Few
men have the courage to argue with
a millionaire—especially If they
chance to be In the dependent posl-

tlori of employes. This silence, or

at lleast veiled expression of opinion
on the part of those thrown In daily

contact with them, is likely to leave

upon a man of wealth the Impression
that he Is an oracle on anything he
chooses to talk about.

The Isolation of Henry Ford's mind
is 8.bout as near perfect as It is pos-
sible to make It. For this reason the

confidence born In him of success
aloing one line never forsakes him

|

whfsn he enters other spheres of
|

thought and action. Adverse criti-

cism reaches him. of course, but It

does not penetrate. And when one

Is working on the theory that It Is

bettor to be the subject of adverse
|

criticism than none at all—what hope

Is there that any dart ever will reach

him?

duty,
lean

AMERICAN FREED
FROM RUSS NAVY

Moscow, Nov. 24.—Henry P. Du
Beliet, Jr., of New Orleans, La., 20

years old. who was conscripted into

the Russian navy In 1919 because he

could not show papers proving non-

Russian cltirenshlp, has been per-

mitted to leave Russia upon represen-

tations made by the American relief

administration.
When Du Beliet eventually found

his identification papers, he managed
to get a statement from soviet au-

thorities acknowledging his American
citizenship, but the naval commanders
at first refused to recognize these as

entitling him to release from naval

The intervention of the Amer-
j

succestful. C'U Beliet ha» gone to

relief administration then was i Paris to join Ms father

ARMANDl
COLD CREAM POWDUR
9he iJJfL^ PlSKlPWHnt BOX^l

"

KILL RATS TODAY

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

It also kills mice, »ophers. pralrl* doss,

ooyote*. wo!t©». cockroacke*. wn-r bua«

and ants. A 35e box contains euou«h lo

kill 60 to 100 rate or mice. 0»t U from
your druK or Bcneral store dealer today.

BEADY FOR USt-BETTER THAN TRAPS

:

l|

IT akel rnncR longer «
make Armand Cold

Cream Powder than it

does ordinary powdera!
And you can tell the differ-

ence. Armand Cold Cream
Powder is absolutely
smooth—there are no
pritty granules and no

^hite lead tCf irritate or poison the skin.

It is Boft and fine and spreads perfectly.

And it is the only face poxvder •wnich con-

tains a tiny bit of exquisite cold cream

—

iuat enough to make it staj on till you wash
it off!

Armand Cold Cream Powder in tEe little

pink-and-white hat-box is $1, everywhere.

Try it just once ! If you are not thoroughly

pleased with it, take it back and your money
jrill be returned.

Ask your dealer for, or send us 25c for

a week-end package containing generous

aamples of Armand Cold Cream Powder,
Armand Bouquet, Rouge, Cold Cream,
Vanishing Cream, Talcum and Soap,
Address

ABMAND^Dea Moinea
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;i more than that t

us la embarraaalng. To grant a favor

Is a pleasure. Henry Ford Is a man
of generous impulses. I think he

V. 1,1 prefer on all occasions to do

he la asked to do. This, of

< ourae, la Impossible. And ao, when
It la necessary to turn a man down,

he seeks to relieve himself of the

fmbarrasiyment of doing so by refer-

! he man to some one else, at tha

time Indicating just how he

ave the man and his request

Hf has sometimes given a
•1 executive, which was

letter und'fstood by

111© official reueivlng It. That note

was always the same with slight va-

riations In the spelling of ore word.

The fate of the Individual, Joyfully

and unsuaftectingly bearing that note,

hung on the spellinEr of that word.

If the note read. "Please s-e-e this

11 • 1* meant he was to be favor-

j, lUed If It read "Please s-e-a

this man," It meant that he was to

b« let down as easy as possible

—

(1 overboard into a sea of un-

, so far as obtaining what
ned, there to

.[ until utterly

lit gave up hope of at-

end. It always seemed
I r at a blunt "So" would have
'

) much more considerate way
cases of this kind.
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boys—Henry and Thoraa.'t
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Ing a great time Henry
n|r for a whil«* and when he

.lid hands
lal dust.

i9 trai,n," he e.ic-
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orked at the
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?ion had worked
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take a look at

mens in which dreams were
...,\ wViirii tfi after years became

In the station Her-
' ft send a me.-

iRent cleared
iison seated himself

:;t. Slowly he began
a son at
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at a man

,se, but In
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to gold la ther« and is to them an Irre-

sistible loadstone. They have heard

of Henry Ford as the friend of man,

and they feel sure he will finance

anything they have to offer.

Wherever he goes the crowds press

upon him as If he were a king out

for an airing and thrust their peti-

tions, not Into his hands, but Intn

his ears. I once took him to a recep-

tion at which a large number of high

dignitaries of the church were pres

ent. They formed In line, like pur

chasers ot tickets at a circus, and

in turn made their wants known for

schools, colleges, missions and strug-

gling parishes. He left that reception

with a pocket full of cards on which

were noted the amounts of money and

the number of Ford cars each ec-

clesiastic could use In his business. I

have seen him besieged In a similar

manner by business men at club re-

ceptions. 1 can understand Henry
Ford's aversion to polite society. I

do not altogether blame him for pre-

ferring to live behind a Chinese wall.

And let no one think he has got-

ten to him when, by hook or crook,

he has gotten over or under or

through the wall. Back of the wall

and bevond the moat stands the castle

of his mind. It Is a mind that prefer?

to think ita own thoughts and t..

choose its own themes for conversa-

tion. You want to see Henry Ford?

He will see you. but not to talk about

the thing you wish to talk about but

to tell you something he has to say

to you. You fence and Jockey In a

vain attempt to turn the conversa-

tion in the direction of the matter

for which you have sought the inter

view.

I recall, by way of Illustration, an

Interview which two men had with

him at his own home. It was by ap-

pointment and was in regard to a

contribution to a church building

fund. "What success did you have?"

I asked one of them the next day.

"We had a delightful visit." he re-

plied. "Mr. Ford entertained us and

60 led the conversation that we never

got a chance to mention the church."

During the war three men came
all the way from New York to aee

htm on camp recreational work.

They had Insisted on an interview,
i

and he had finally told them that
|

If they came to Detroit he would i

'' TIT I see them. They came. He met them.
Make an appoln -

j *^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ „^ ^^ .^ja. ..you
j

'^"''"
' tak» these fellows and talk to them,

j

I told them that If they came I would
|

Boys'

Overcoats
The kind that give

you comfort and
service. Regularly
$7.50, now only

Street

WEDERE VALUES ARE lA&raE: AND PRICES ARE SNUOJL

Boys'

Mackinaws
A good, heavy and

warm garment, well

worth $7.50. Special

'

,1

w

\

EB

STOCK-REDUC SALE
*
Bl
Bi

Have you taken advantage of our great stock-reducing sale which opened last Saturday?

Many people have profited by the many wonderful values we are offering. Saturday will

be another big value-giving day at our store, so stop and shop where your dollar counts.

lii

MEN^S LEATHER
HOUSE SLIPPERS

98c
Menu .'*olld Leather
House Slipper*, well
worth J1.66. Special
close out price only

Children's Jersey

LEGGINGS

29c
good and
regular 66c
Special for
(Ihv only . .

warm,
value.
Satur-

MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S TWO-

BUCKLE ARCTICS

Buy them now and
save money. Regular
$2.76 value. Special
for this sale

—

$1.79
1

LADIES'
4-BUCLKE
ARCTICS

With high grade Jer-
sey tops Good and
warm. Regular $4.00

values. Special only

$0.98

Lace and Button 5/ioes

L.ot of Children's Lace and
But ton Shoes,
values to $2.75.
Special for this
Palo only

$1.69

MEN'S DRESS
SHOES

Good qaaJlty and
looking. Our
regular $6.00
value. Sale
price only ...

nappy

$2.98

pa

pi
pa
ii
pa
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WALL.
r\.-.U, you will

most affable
n-t to leave

. that he
' ir you,
!ie hal<

-; promise-*
.'^•">metlmes

in his
to say
:\g you
entire

ssrion. and
, . ini. task ol

>vn to someone else.

vu a request made of

ix.vi,..j « week paaaea that some-

one does not come to me from a dis-

tance with the request that 1 be kind

enough to assist him In obtaining <«n

- rview with Mr. Ford. The an-

1 la. "There Is but one approach

to Mr. Ford and that Is through hia

secretary." And then the question,

"How do I get to his secretary?"* And
the answer Is.

ment with him. and take your

ting "'•"' You may have to wait."

S Henry Ford has preferred

to rem. in in the class In which te

waa born. He goes occasionally Into

wing rooms of those who have

nocial distinction, but he Is
|

tjui •' there, and remains no

Ion*-- II Is necessary.

Detroit has three aristocracies if
|

the kind that bears upon Its shield
,

the rampant dollar sign. A landed

aristocracy. descended from the i

early French settler whose farm

fronted on the river and extended In
,

a narrow strip inland two or three
\

. <f; the aristocracy based on the
|

th drawn from Michigan's for-

'i mlner.Tls; and in these lat-
j

s. an automobile aristocracy

—

luct of tho automobile Indus-
j

: lenry Ford has stormed the
^

doors of none of tht-m.
j

e In all walks of life and of

r.a come from near and far to

ste him. But the vast majority fa:l

to attain the object of their visit, due

to the Chinese wall about him, erect-

ed and guarded by his secretary.

Thotse who do see him have, as a

ml. natd for the privilege in hours

rnetimea In days of waiting.
>^ • houra men have spent in

see Henry Ford were
•

If. ther It would be interest-

know just how many thou- __
BiUida of years the grand total wouid

j

—
rcpre.«ient. No king was ever wo

hedptxl about, none but the Grand
Llam.i. of Thibet was ever so inac-

j. ord would be a greater and
aan if he wert! a better mixer

,..,.. Ai.stener. An insulated mind 'n

an Isolated body misses much in this

that is really worth knowing.
: cannot say that 1 altogether

I. lame nim for his aloofness from the

world. Every man with a cranks
turn of mind, promoters of every de-

scription, social and political dream-
era of all kinds. Inventors of hairpins,

market baskets and perpetual motion,

of accessories for the Ford car

—

enough of them to require a trailer to

carry them; big men seeking millions,

and little men wanting enough money
to pay the rent; representatives of

th<? church, the college and the uni-

versity; builders of homes for Btray

cats and hospitals for dogs; writers

seeking an annuity so that they may
give their time without anxiety to

literary pursuits: experts in sociology

who would like to be put on an allow-

ance so as to be able to give him the

benefit of their wisdom in the solu-

tion of his Industrial problems and
work out ways for the philanthropic

expenditure of his millions: experts

who propose to solve all problems by

making the paper pulp supply of the

world take the place of gold as a

monetary basis—these and others too

numf-rous to mention, have made a

path to his door, not because

pn's magic moustrap is there,

l.ut because the phlln.sr.pher's stone

that turns so much vanadium steel in-

SPECIALS IN

Ladies' Dresses
—AND-

Children's Coats

LADIES' SHOES
AND PUMPS

Choice lot black, brown
and gray: raluea to
$5.00 Special for
this sale, at
only

98c

IW
il

HOSIERY SPECIAL g
La«l««' SUk B«M, cholc« colors, r«gnlar fiQf* ^M
$1.00 value. Special for Saturday only.. V*»/^ mS
Ladles' Wool Beath.er Boa* in different C^Qp
shades, valuea to $1 Special sale price.. •J*^\'

Ladles' Black Wool Bwks, an exceptionally AAr*
good value, worth 9Bc. Special only -t«jv,

Mm's Beather Boae In the popular shades. QQ^
sold elsewhere as high ap 76c. Our price.. *J*^^

*>-^

Endthepainoi

CORNS,
quiddy S(^1yi

TAwway—ridyourselfofmiseryfrom
corns. In one minute Dr. SchoU's

Zino-pads will do k—sa/e/y.' They
remove the f<3«j*— fnction-pres-

surc. You risk no infection from cut-

ting, nodanger from corrosive acida.

Zino-pads protect while they heal.

Thin; antiseptic; waterproof. Sizes

for corns, callouses, bunions. Get a

box today at your druggist's or

shoe dealer's.

DrScholVs
Jjino-pads

Put one on— the pain is gone !

LADIES' DRESSES
Special assortment of high grads
garments In the new styles, values

to $26. Ou. Special for Saturday only

$10.00

LADIES' DRESSES
Choice lot of dresses. Including
Bilks, In the most popular styles and
shades: values up to $27.60. Special

ale price

—

$14.98

CHILDREN'S COATS
Now is the time to get that coat

for the girl. New styles in the good
and warm kinds. All the new
shades are here. Plain and trimmed.
All alaea. Priced up from

—

$3.98

LADIES' PUMPS

AND OXFORDS
of reai

$2.98

One table full
values In the
wanted colore;
worth up to $6.

Special only . . .

.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

Ladies^ Kid Gloves
Take your choloe of any pair of Liadles" Kid Olovea

In the store, value up to $8.60; colors blacky tan.

brown and white. Note the low price for

Saturday only •
98c

LADIES' SATIN
PUMPS

For amart dressers; Baby
Louis heels;
regular $5 val-
ue. Sale price
only

$2.69

MILLINERY SPECIALS

BLANKET SPECIAL
Oood quality O«tton S^et BlAAltct, slae 68x76:
well worth $S.00. Special for tfj I QO
Saturday ifil.UO

LADIES' FELT
SUPPERS

led, ii.

95c

Fancy ribbon trimmed, in

all the popular
shades, regular
$1.65 values. Spe-
cial only

Ladies'

Sport

HATS
V«1aea to

S3.00
Special

Ladies

Trimmed

HATS
Valnes te

ta.00
Special

^-3

II
iii

Underwear Specials
IvAdles' Fleece Lined Union Salts, high or low
neck long or short sleeves and no-sleeve
styles. Regular $1.50 value. ^1 QQ

$l'.59

X^idinga
rash wont heal it

Attempts to conceal complexion
blemishes usually fail, and only serve

to draw attention to ttie defects.

Underneath most tinattraclive skins

!s a clear, pleasing complexion— all

that is needed is the propcrtreatment!

It is surprising how often a brief use

of Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
will clear away blotches, redness and
roughness and ^ive the skin its natural

freshness and charm.
Ask TOOT dnisrist for Rolnol.

Resinol i
f-^

—
i In— jEii

Subscribe for The Herald IeSS iB

Special

Men's Gray \*'o©I Finish Union
Sultitj regular $-.25 value: special

Men's Ribbed or Fle«ee Lined Union
sold regularly for $1.60. Special

sale price

Bora' Flecee Lined Union Bnltai reg- QQ^
ular $1.-5 value: e.xtra special only.. i^OK,

Ladlen' Flannel Petticonte. good and warm:
regular $1.U0 values; BPt-clal sale "*"
price

Ladiea' Flannel Bloomers i regular 86c

value; special sale price unly.

Men's Flannel Mght Gjrwna, and they QQp
are comfy; regular $1.60 value, specia. «^»-»V^

Snlta

98c

59 c

50c

LADIES^ LIGHT
RUBBERS

With low or military heels
only. Regular
$1.00 values. Spe-
cial while they
last

69c

CHILDREN'S
FELT BOOTIES
In red and blue with fancy
tops. Regular
$1.25 values. Spe-
cial sale price,
only

79c

SWEATER PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

Glrle' BtrenterB In the new styles and shades fo-

girls from 12 to 14 years. Regular ff "I QC
$2.&8 value. Special •PJ..«^«-»

GIrle' Wool Slip-over Sweater*, values
JJ" '^^^

good stylo and shades; siaea up to 8 ff 1 05
years. Special u»A«

Glrla' Slip-over Sweater., very warm and c^^^'-

slze.s up to 8 years, regular $1.26 values. /5c
Special » %^\^

Bore* School SwMiter*, values to |2 26;

sizes up to 84. Special for Saturday....

ChUdren'B Sweater*, large assortment of colors

and styles. Iteguiar $1.25 values,

bjpecla!

.dW-M

$1.29
colors

69c

WARNER CORSETS
98cSpecially priced for Saturday

$1 50 values go at only
only.

LADIES' TWO-

BUCKLE ARCTICS
The very best value. Sold

for as high a.*^

$3.50. Note our
special low
price, only. $1.98

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Up to size 6 only,
lar $1.25 values.
Special while they
last at
only

Regu-

79c

MEN'S FELT
SLIPPERS

Warm and comfy.
heels and soles.
Regular $1.65 val-
ues. Special at
only

Padded

79c

LEATHER TOP
RUBBERS

BOYS' STURDY
SHOES

For boys, up to
well worth
$2.9S. Our spa-
oial sale price
only

size

$1.98

Made of solid leather and
will stand the
.^•ear. Itegular
13 value; sizes
up to 6. at

$1.98

iivn
.,iB,..,il. iiiflu.iB:..a>:.^l. .
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But Kipling,
#

Evidently,

Never lived

In Duluth!

^iii

For it is

In this

• •

*

Naples of the North
* «

That the water routes
» #

From the East

Meet the railroads

From the West

—

And from the
•

North and South.
• *

Likewise,
• •

For that matter

!

A land where sail meets rail and sailors from the East hobnob with trainmen operating transcontinental sys-

temtto 7he Western coast. Such is Duluth. distributing and wholesale center of the Northwest.

Here are to be found the largest wholesale hardware and the third largest grocery companies on the continent.

Here also are jobbers in practkally every line.

To Duluth come the products of Eastern factories and Eastern sales managers with their traveling rep-

resentatives. ^

that looks to Duluth for its source of supply.

And Duluth is meeting this demand through its large wholesale district, its 1 41 factories turning out over 600

^l?ts t^^^^^^^^^^^^^ from the East and a network of railroads to the Northwest. As the short hau

m£ Duluth serves Northwest retailers with quick delivery and offers the dealer who likes to come to

market'" the advantage of 54 passenger trains in and out of the city every business day.

It is not a little due to the great wholesale and manufacturing concerns of Duluth that The Duluth Herald

hc^^n s po^n asl Ho^me Newspaper of the Northwest. Like the busy wholesale firms and smoking

holds Its position as

M^^thwest Its enormous circu ation, its world-wide facilities for the col-

they do the city of Duluth.

Northwestern Merchants Find That It

Pays to Buy in Duluth

iiifc

t

r

— -1

1

Publicity Adceritsini

i
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DAZZLING SPEED
TAKING DOWN AND
ASSEMBLING MOTOR

f-fiful or

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY WITH ITS FAMOUS GUEST
CONDUCTOR AND SOLOISTS HERE FOR TWO CONCERTS

of

,11 niylors
n and put
Ady to r»«

And run-

wjr4!F|fll -iJl

Jiuiiei* and 36

a b«»u'

K 1 n (• ^^

Hedlrai Aid for Vcta.

Crookfiton, Minn., Nov. 24.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald )—The establish-

ment of a staff of Crookston physl-

cla.ns to treat ailing former service

men living In the district from
Barnesvllle north to the Canadian
boundary and from Grand Forks, N.

D., ea.3t to Bemidji. was indicated

:ere following a conference between
lir. a. A. Burn.'i, Si. Paul, of the

Federal Veterans' bureau, and local

nif dicul men. The plan would be in-

cluded In the proposed change for
i

the treatment of service men divid-

ing the districts by states. Under
th>9 present plan all men riving as

far away as Montana must go to

F'argo for medical ail, it is claimed.

ATE 100 iCO

A FEW TABLETS

EASE STOMACH

Instant Relief from Indigestion,

Gas, Sourness, Flatulence

^^ HENDI VEPBUUGGHE.U ^ /^FREP TIAGERLI}/ ^^

:'. 1*).::;

r

who

this foreriooi

ta today "" *

•..rat wi
;.il!S a-trrin..ii

I toe s«con(!

V I, -
.; without, r

'V.

1*

I £ i';j*.st

wit! b*"

.i»uper,lor airfo:.

asalsted In tha
•iperlnt<*r"i •

gather In the Arinor>' *«> enjoy the

program arrangred for them by Mrs.

Gtorge S. Kicharda and Mrs. Ann
Dixon, music supervisor of Dulutb
publlo schooft

Mrs. Richards will entertain as hT
guests also the Children's home, St.

James' orphanage, the Lighthouse for

the Blind and the Industrial home.

The matinee program wa.T especial-

t.uiged by Henri Ver'orugghen
. lew to Including certain num-

* it have been studied In the

I
jhools. Besides such well-

k works a.s Rossini's "William
-, erture, and the Grieg '•Peer

(iyiii' suite, the program includes

iMoraks "New World" symphony,
a "Military March" and violin

.„ _,.„ „ s indel's largo, by Alfred Meg-
the big day i-i prlin, Uolgian virtuoso, and concert-

• .. Aim ...V.-. ^./ang p*?oj.ili> from T,v,Ht«>r of the orchestra.

luth and surrounding towns w. it Verbrugghen was entertained

wiili Iti celo-

ir Henri Ver-
flrst

,.t;lebert

f. and ;i

, : rl \'<-,! in

.»

• 11 J (1^

•ohes-
orug-

riow—i*ever*l

th« young-
achoola have

'.o this raati-

thl« noon at luncheon by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and at a dinner
party at the Kltchl Oammi club. Mr.

Verbrugghen's appearance with the

orchestra Is an Important event for

music lovers.

The following program, ranging
wide In Its appeal, will be presented

this evening:
Overture to "Der Frelschuetz" .Weber
"Pathetique Symphony"

Tschaikowsky
•'Omphale's Spinning Wheel, " sym-
phonic poem Saint-Saena

Preludes to "Lohengrin" Wagner
Solo violin, melodrama from "Pio-

coUnl" Gulraud
Alfred Megerlin.

"Walata Pol," festive song and

dance of the Maoris natives of

New Zealand Alfred Hill

(Orchestrated by Henri Verbrug-
ghen.)

Stomach fulll Digestion stopped!
The moment you chew a few tablets

jf "Pape's Dlapepsin" your stomach
feels fine. All the feeling of indi-

gestion, heartburn, fullness, tight-

ness, palpitation, stomach acidity,

ga.ses, or soiiVnes^ vanishes.
£ase your .stomach and correct

your digestion for a few cents. Pleas-
ant: Harmles.s! Any drug store.

HARVEST CANTATA AT .'"j/rwiaimfd" t*hat\.. ^s^'nTus'ly
FIDOT %A C PUIIDPU I'i red when a wagon owned by

rlnOI m. t. UnUnUn Mii-tson, on which he was riding,

irrett
, overturned. The wagon had been

' •^' rented by him, but was under the

ontrol of one of Mattson's drivers at

ihe time, he alleged

Olson. Mlnot banker, to face charges

growing out of bank difficulties In

that state, was set for Hearing Dec.

5, by Governor R. A. Nestos. Olson, It

IS understood, will vigorously resist

extradition.

..: 1 laiau'

ne bror.

I'i ij ecu a da.
; red by

CITY STARTS TO MAKE
GARBAGE MEN OBEY

Til* fl- of the

to ashes a!i<: wli: t...:- ;i!;i:iU<; i.)i

-iriiy (snfori 'I .), ,; r.'.>' .-
" !',-'

' > 1 1.1

first :

fh* OTv.

munlc-
,;:t 1 It- i iiuon a nil

'J. .'i f <J 1

V" a Sna of $3& Det-

warrant
lumtilng gar? ...

.

and T«»nth bt :

^j . 1

.

or. contralto,
soprano, of-

' a gospel
' ri'fi won-
' Y---ing

,f

yreat pauii-

lon to being
is alio lies-

over
ntion

1 In the
he Rivers

f Dr.
. MfCtS

re

About the
Fallai'ies

Popular Fal-

He«a1aHioD Hearing for Banker.
Bismarck, N. D.. Nov. 24.—Hear-

ing ' **!" '> 'iiii-iltlon of the state

of I- •••turn of Jourgen

See the Maxwell Sport

now on display. »9S5 factory, fuUy

equipped. Maxwell-Chalmers sales-

room, 220 East Superior street.—Ad-

vertisement.

BIG BROTHER DINNER
BY ROTARIANS NEXT
TUESDAY: SWIM AT 'T'

r.s an-
Tii*-«-

riK I.,; rirjistli* j .

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION HAS
INTERESTING ANNUAL

lOieml.'

M

induf"

tt-nant -

vjii "Ttia lien-
;

t in silent atten-
.- a,s a trlbutt" to

former president
iii.-.i ihi-^ wffk and

PRIZES OFFERED TO
TWO GIRLS HAVING
BEST RECORD YEAR

l>''

DOCTOR WINS SUIT

Malpractice Action Against Biwabik

Physician Fails to Convince.

Uray. I< physic ipn.

a ma., ;-- '• suit t''>r

ttitfd bv Kmil Jalonen.

I
-• iiif i''.,'!ie8

jj,
:i a negli- '

(ertl mii'tiur

.

to shrivel ari

In answer slated
had failed to fo'i.

while uii ':-(tmeiit and his prett-

f-nt dlia; ''-'ns due to his own
.irelessr'

i..h-. \-
_.

'

'uted by Adrian
. , „ ,, , ,...., •,

... til*' verflirt by a

Says Anxiety For
His Wife Is

Ended

TEAM HORSES BRING

$3 IN NORTH DAKOTA

>ie-

ve..

ind

s 1.1 ffe reel

:i then Bhf
vere pains
on cf the

Her
lie had

1 ner back. She was
•St leu.8, couldn't Bleep,

BUILD UP YOUR

VIGOR FOR WINTER
IN

the fail your blood is thin and your
\itality low. That's why you suffer

' from coughs and colds, and feel all

run down and dragged out.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan will enrich

your blood, tone you up. and give you

the res sting power to ward on illness,

ilegin to take it now; it may save you
aickness and suffering later on.

Physicians have recommended and
jirescribed Gude's for over 30 years.

Your druggist has it—Uquid or tab-

lets, as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-J^an^an
Tonic and Blood Enricher

r^\

Big Special Values in Diamonds,
Watches, Cuff Links, Belts,

Baby Pin^, etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL VALUES
AND SELECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY

High Grade Diamond Rings
A Big Purchate of Engagement Rings Enables Us

to Quote These Remarkably Low Prices—

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS—18-karat white gfold

mountings—clean, blue-wliite diamonds—many beautiful de-

signs to choose from.

Special at $20.00. $65.00. $85.00. $90.00

\^

Men's Longines Watch—

$

17-jewel, five adjustments; white or

green gold filled cases. Very special

value at

1

Men's Genuine
Cowhide

Leather Belt
With a handsome engine

turned buckle, complete.

Regular $2.00 value, at only

$1.00
BABY PINS WITH
CHAINS ATTACHED

Daintv pins in solid gold. A
fine Christmas gift for the

little tot. Special at only

$2.50

Special Sale of Latest

Style Cuff Links
Solid Gold Cuff Links, tf» >4 'J C
special at «P*T. I *J

14k Solid Gold Front <J»0 tZ(\
Cuff Links, special at «P^.iiVF
Wk Solid Gold Front tf» I OC
Cuff Links, special at ^ X ,^xJ
Sterling Silver Front tf» 1 OC
Cuff Links, special at %Pl«^i>
Sterling Silvtf? Engraved or En-
gine Turned Cuff tf»0 f\(\
Links, special at «|>^»""
Sterling Silver Black Enamel and
Engraved Cuff Links,

special at $2.25

'^-iA.

A Special Offering

A rather unusual bargain offering in

Hats will feature activities on our

Second Floor today and tomorrow. At

aiUy run down she could

at a :..

::,:-.mer a-.

..tig' a three

nlac she now
ework. has a

declAres she
r ii.im. We both fetl
- Tanlac loo highly"

was one i T.inUc i& sold by all Kood drug-
tible ef- ' tfl8t.ii.

not young and
.. far nlvrivt* the

IIK

:»40.Uu auiis Now $24.75
p ;>:;, 1.1 suit Wile

—Advertise-

Cuticura Soap
Wm Help You
Clear Your Skin

S«>«p. "i^'Tner*. .Tiil.~-:r'. 'S"-. -j-rrr-rv^jr" [ implrfl

We offer hats that Avere formerly priced

at $6.75 to S15. At

You will find a large assortment of

models that were formerly $12 to S20.

An opportunity too good to miss.

1»M 01*0 C«ArP H S AND

MMhMiBBiBlaJ ^

TWO SPECIAL VALUES!

H. A. NELSON, Gen. Ugr.

8 East Superior Street

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

Embodying in a Phonograph of

popular price (only $100) many
feattires usually included only in

high priced, exclusive models.

I-

Genuine Brunswick qu»ality—the element that has

given Brunswick world-wide recognition as the

standard of true musical reproduction, is combined

with the fine-furniture craftsman's art in this beau-

tiful new console.

Elimn lOOEL AT $10 FEIB MOMTH

329 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

t

1

-«it~
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roURTBHIP. By
"h.9 Vt'TQDK Mr.
I. New York;

A.nd«rion.
Indiitn-

Comfw.iiy.

-l^-r« Win f-

T:irB SfBiJONS'-I'^irs
B«rta Huck. ^

TH» MD .LOCK. Br
»-;' ' -*'&• Blu-
li

:
BO'Mm

I:

Tl»»«« two book* may be ravlewed'-.-•
.

•- -.-• ^r '•— ilarlty

autJior, '» ti-orn the
:P;am« . will f'nd a
way. la, .

'••- '""• m1» hl»
w»y thro". -'. five-
-:',;

, .iijriiiiit. IllOder Ik

„ .••' .-Sid cm»t. h» findB
.4 roKgftd wlldg of th«

,1- ,., Itidiiina In 1849.

This ^ time that
B*r«ai ' haiiil In the
pti* 'id

*..• :', no
' am oil.

,,„, ,1 . . .,„ r ad -

reason !i«r
' -fiso of

if th«
1 aioriea, tiera Is a

ro-

c*

Wuiiiier-

: ... the »uc-
..li of a latg* mer-
m-hlcti B'ha f>C-

trm

: ROF. FELIX E. SCHELLING.
Author of "Appraisements and As-

perities'" (Lippincott).

-T.::
.-" -'• proper pra-

JOHN T. FARIS,
Author of "Seeing the Eastern

States" (Lippincott).

:i poor r
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CO ba fAiriy

s,nd hai

fatal). I y nii'l

jck and all's

From l
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loase w

:i and at=i.iir:n;i"!in.

•ler drudgery, but above all nor
(• of bt-auty. Thtsn

r niggle to keep the
it bark
River,"

: iiuer fuiiijfs and the
i.-dge that ?he can't

ived
ood.

still a struggie and
.. housekeeping Tn,on«y.

*verywhere If U is only

ill vviimiivv fhopp)"'"

1 go wlu'low ihfv '>.

i ihitL irojiibie and wait

a satisfactorily romantic manner. The

description of the locality in the Pyre-

nees Is done Willi great care and Is

quite the best part of the book. The

real Is agreeable fiction, inanufacturea

according to the usual specitlcallons.

• • •

Fall o( Human .\at«re and Human
inter«iit.

HVV ITRK IN THE BIBLE. By
W ilii^m Lyon Pheipa New Yoric: Cliarles

ScrlUner's Sons.

Here is a clever book. In an easy,

(graceful Style the author recites the

story of tho Old Testament record.

He makes the characters of the Bible

live anew by describing their (exploits

and experiences with modern ter-

minology. There are sld.htiits of

delicious humor and paragraphs of

wholesome preachment.
For example: Referring to the flood,

he says. "The earth needed a bath

and got It" Of Job he sfV^. ^"'^
portly body was embossed wUh bolls

Of Sodom. On the last night in the

history of the city the Inhabltan s

completely demonstrated their m-

,

ness for damnation." "Davids f ir^^t I

exploit was to destroy the Philllstlno
|

heavyweight champl«in. Goliath. ,

Another comment of a similar char-

acter Is the following paragraph:
)

8*msoi, 13 '•*• ^»'%"'''"5'",
^'^''J.'a °Shen I

rji.,i.. nnil Uko moat Hthlote*. was tao"'

rnnrmeusly popular, college

,,PH ,,rp often ridiculed for
- nball playern; but they

_; afar off llie manner
• n who aie physically

DowerVm'havfi len limes more udmlrers

fhrn tliose who are Intellectually dUtin-

'^*shed: this fact 1.. more evident today

ihan in the as« of the cava mon >e\"

i:l'
'^^" '

" -^'^^Hn-'rpp^T
P Jfl.,,,^^ VI ;y unfitted for

[II po^aiUon. "he w.. a... :n/ed J-'^- -'[
iui/-.l T.ra.l ;?:,T.*"7.^'r:!H KOodTel-
j^' 4 When not
"^^'

i .Klcuoua for

°n,':ik.ctual""bnlli«ncy; hi* Lead ^I'H
.olid as the muBcles on his arms. H« '^^

fond of betting ami »" .^""y - "^"^ '

.

woman; hia humor expreased ' "" '" J"^*^,
Ileal Jokes. He never iiad hla hair cut

but once, and found that even more «x-

panaive than It la today.

Concerning the Imprecatory psalms

the following:
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Fo'-n1 t\e city; ^ . ..
and me a part of It.

i age and the end.

ic la too realistic to be pleasant

reading, but it is tragic and drab

and glorious, all desorii f one

woman's life, which nn artist

could depict bo \
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A Free Vera*- H-^t-\v »« the Snme.

It's a book-
A wonderful uu-jiv

Of free verse,

''nd 11 gets you
„ j-iere It hurts.

I

i'uu look back
I To Mother

.tiling,

tritr her best
a to do with:

In recent tlmea. up to the year of (Trace

1314. many godly people were troubled by

Ihe »o-.-ai:ed Impretalory paalms. where

the poetii called on Ood to torture, crush

and annihilate their enemle.s: tbeee paalms

were written by ttghtera who hated their

•nemtaa and believed that their r»r9onal

enemiea were the enemies of ''Khteoa«ne«a

T' -' -refore called loudly for divine

V and rejoiced In their foea dia-

c, and ruin. I aay that the.te poema
wcru prudently omitted from pulpit read-

ing as it was felt that In modern ana

more pt-aceful .laya wa had outgrown such

rancorous hoattllty. or at all events that

we ought to h.ive done »o. HUt when l

remember the language us«;d In the pul-

pits of aome .Vmerlcaa churches during tha

World war. I find it very eaay to under-

stand the mood of the cursing psaima. and

I find it impoasible to take toward those

hymns of hate a SBperlor attitude; for

surely the twentieth century, as often rep-

resented by otnciah religion, was In pre-

cisely the same frame of mind. Human
nature at any critiral moment may burst

through the ronfln'.ng garments of culture,

education an. I religion, aa an angry man
throws off restraint.

Perhaps ther© is no finer phrase In

the book, and few finer in literature.

than one which grows out of his

comment on the 39th Psalm: "If the

appearance of Jesus Christ on earth

means anything. It means that the

love of God Is pursuing the flying

heart of man."
Dr. Phelps, the author, is the L^mp-

aon professor of English literature

at Tale. He has written a book that

not only is full of human nature but

human interest.
—CHARLES N. PACE.
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wayai saving for her boys

; hat they
Might be better
"ducated eo they

uld live better

And not have
To dklmp arid scrape along

And be drab
And overworked.
nd yet

.'; other
Alwayk saw beatity

When there was any.

She WHS happy

- church folks.

' .iv.. .--', <.." -ler.

ie was a good woman,
dhe hadn't much
But
What she had was for others.

She lived
For others

—

For Dad
-is.

g-rew old.

Wrinkled.
Always Just tired.

We all loved her;

It was
Her reward. ...^—f! H. DUNNINO.
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Plrawntitly Wrttten H«M««««.

n \IRE HE I rNK. By Anthony Pryde.

New y ' ' Mead A Co

This i

.. tinged with p-y-

chologlcai intare.'st, pleasantly en«ogn

written It tells the story of a mu-

sical genius. Charles Evelyn, who

marri«*!i a woman whose love ne aoe»

not return. His impatience at shar-

ing his life and dividing his time in-

creases until It becomes apparent lo

his wife that the only self-respecting

oiullon will be to leave him. Alter

J

...M.,. for her brothers house

;

> the Pyrenees, where

tj^.
aelf In an old inn. The

f^^r„' oatod by suspicions of

. r, both sides, by mildly

oiiatng situations and ends In

Glorionaly TArllllag.

NO. IS TORONI. By Julius Regis. Naw
York: Henry Holf & Co. 11.75 net.

Not Since Conan Doyle's marvelous

Sherlock Holmes has there been a

criminal Investigator so Infallible,

gifted with such *incanny power of

perception, and wittial so Invincible

as the Maurice Wallloa of Julius

Regis' creation.

Mr. Regis, a young Swedish author

with an undeniable talent for detec-

tive fiction, modestly acknowledges

that the fame of Walllon. the Swede.

was second only to that of Holmes

himself, and if we are to Judge from

his exploits in tracking across two

continents the mystery of "No. 13

Toron!,", we are more than Inclined

to tjelieve him.
For here, mistake not. is a mystery

that any detective would revel in. as

ingenious and baffling as any that

confronted the redoubtable Sherlock.

It begins in Sweden, with the murder

of two related men under the most

mysterious circumstances, and it In-

volves an American girl whose mis-

sion is unknown, but who Is linked up

with the murder, committed ostensibly

for the theft of two dolls carved in

wood that strangely enough bear ths

likenesses of the murdered men.

It ends In Alaska, where Walllon

and his friend and companion. Tom
Murner. who has been attracted to the

girl in the ease, have followed the

steps of the criminals. Needless to say

that the p^i for which human lives

have been snuffed out as lightly as a

candle, for which no risks have been

too great. Is colossal In Its scope. The
salvaging of sunken treasure is Its

purpose—millions in gold off the coast

of Alaska. And the robbers nearly

make away with this treasure, too.

before a United States patrol boat

comes to the aid of Wallion and hl%

rompanlon. who have secret, d them-

selves on board. Toronl. the master

mind of the venture, dies fighting for

the gold he has schemed and planned

and fought for. Aa for the wooden

dolls, which Mauric^ Wallion claims

as his reward—well, to tell their se-

cret would be to disclose the mystery

of "No. 13 Toroni."

Enough to say that you won t want

to put this book down until you have

read It through to the last P»K*-
J.^*'

is the sort of a yarn it Is-thr lUng.

gloriously Improbable but ^lojJ°"« ^

fhrlUing. and written so '•"P*^;^*^^

as to encourage one to lo«i'/°^^.'^^^

to the next Holt translation of Julius

Regis- -o:_^^^^.j,i^LYN TOTMAN.
• • •

Critical Raaaya. Very Headnble.

^.PPHAISEMKN'rS A.ND ASPERITieS a.

'I •^c-;;tuir'"phTra7e.pSirj. B. up-

pincoll Company. %- vnnk
We have no quarrel with this book

exxcept it. name, which, alliterative

though It be. is uneuphonlous and un-

attractive. That is Uie
^;^ll\XZ

to be said about It. Once that Is over

all is well. . Vnir-
Mr. Schelllng 1. professor «« Eng

nsh literature at the U^'^^^-^^^ ^•^'

Pennsylvania. He Is therefore tho.-

ouIJr; at home m this particular

work. He Is a taster of good thmgs

by profession and practice. *"d Ms

labors in this book will ^PP^*',^^ ,'^°

classes: first, those who are fond of

pre-digested literary food ind like

someone to wade ^^rough t all and

report what Is best worth ^^'l*^- "=

ond those who have already dabbled

among much of this material Ihem-

^Tes'^and revel In the reactions of

uch an accomplished literatus.

Mr Schelllng says: "Be it remem-

bered that a review Is no real short-

cut, but only a guide post, po.nllni.

let us hope, in the right direction.

Thp present writer's task, then, is

a review of some reviews, concern-

ing thirty-two authors of greater or

lesser fame. Including essayists, dra-

matists, novelists and poets. The

beau Ideal of the famili-' ^ssay. ac-

cording to Mr. Schelllng. should leave

us with the "general recollection of

a very pleasant hour or two spent In

exceedingly good company." More-

over he lists seven cardinal virtues

of the essay, like the cardinal vir-

tues which In their perfection give

rise to saintsship; humor, ease, brev-

ity and charm—these belong to the

first order. In the second rank are

wit,' Irony and paradox. Mr. Schel-

llng l8 by no means destitute of somo

of these virtues. He has brevity—no

chapter exceeds a few page»—humor,

ease and charm; and. best of all. he

makes more of his right to praise

than his right to blame. That Is ta

aay that- there are far more appraiee-

ments than there are asperities. The
I i.ir ar ihietly concerned with cer-

tain modern dramatists, and evn^n

then the kick of his aspersion ts

more of the force of a cat than a

mule. He speaks in one place of plus

books and minus books. A plus book
Is one that leaves the reader bette-.

happier, more hopeful, that appeals to

the good In one and lifts one out of

the slough. A minus book Is one
which leaves the reader deprived. If

not di'praved. which clouds the sun
and d^-afens the »ar. This particular

book is to be rated among the for-

mer. Yet it Is not all praise. There
Is just enough seasoning to put a

little edge on to its quality.

To itemize would take too much
space, but there are many favorites,

some of the newest school, some o:

the more stabilized. Among easay-
, Ists we have E. V. Lucas, Dr. Croth-
ers. Winifred Klrkland and Agnes

I
Reppller. In poetry we have Carl

I Sandburg—the rebel—the man who
breaks out, who says, for example:
"God Is luck and luck is God- wc are

I all bones the High Thrower rolled;

j
some are two spota, some double

1
sixes." Following him are Noyes,
Masefield, Woodberry and others.
Drama Includes Drlnkwater, Holland
and Eugene O'Neill^ and some Inter-

esting opinions on Shakespeare with
regard to the great actofs who have
modified or amplified his plays. Mr.
Schelllng expresses the opinion that
"Shakespeare would have been the
last man to regard the text of his

plays as sacrosanct."
It is impossible to single out each

article for comment. All are emi-
nently readable, each complete In it-

self, with a distinctive title. p:6pe-
clally charming is the essay on "Pot-
terlsm." and very suggestive Is the
one on "A Breath of Fresh Air In
Education." What we need, a* the
author suggests, is the open ear and
the open spirit.

—HENRY J. ADLARD.
• • •

A Cle-ver Takeoflf on PaychoanalyHla.
EUCLID'S OUTLINE OF SEX. A Freud-

Ian study. By Wilbur P. Blrdwood.
New Yorlt: Henry Holt & Co.

Lest there be any confusion in the
mind of the public let us say quite
plainly that this book Is a satire on
psychoanalysis. That Is Its purpose.
and It fulfills it admirably and amus-
ingly. Probably more high school
students have heard of Euclid—to

their sorrow—than have heard of

Freud, and undoubtedly devotees of

neither have ever thought of them as
such close bed-fellows. Freud, we
know, rei&ks with sex; so. according
to our satirist, does Euclid. More-
over, as nothing is known of Euclid
as to the record of his pedigree, birth,

or life beyond a certain date, it is im-
possible to disprove that he suffered

tfojn an aggravated case of Grand-
mother-Complex. From this It Is but
a step to the Grandmother Triangle.
Having commented on this, which la

simply our old friend the scalene

triangle, doubts arise. If the two
triangles are equal as demonstrated
by the formula, why bother with two?
Euclid thought he was inventing
geometry, whereas he was actually

reciting a vivid anxiety dream and
wish fulfillment of his childhood, the

various lines, points and letters In-

dicating the various phases of it. It

is not plane geometry but complex
geometry.
Next we are introduced to the

Oedipus complex. Arising out of
|

the old legend, its modern expression

Is to be found In girls who love their

father and boys who love their moth-
er, and as to the "riddle of the

Sphinx" which Oedipus fathomed, is

that not to be found In the passion

for finding a single answer to the

riddle of everything? "This truth

has been established by tho special

researches of Freud's famous col-

laborator, Frledrich Jung. Hence the

expression, the Jung generation."

When we come to the Pons Aslnor-

um. the famous bridge of Asses, we
find we have entirely mistaken Its

meaning. Tho symbols here used are

erotic symbols par excellence. The
bridge is the transition period from

childhood to adolesence. the period

which, according to the psychoanaly-

sts. Is filled with vague yearnings

anil perplexities. From bridges it is

but a step to descant on the Ass ;n

history and legend, notably Balaam's,

where' the unconsciousness of the ass

finally breaks out in speech, and it is

reasonable to conjecture, that its

speech was "Hebrayic. " The ass not

only embodies the Freudian idea, and

Is an erotic symbol, but It is a perfect

type of the unconscious, which. In

technical jargon, means thejrealm of

repressed desire, and is to be pre-

ferred to the word sub-conscious.

And as In the old story of Balaam,

when It comes to the ultimate test

between primitive Instinct and the

unconscious, the ass tells the rider,

whether he be man or intelligence,

to get off. Indeed, every incident of

the Balaam narrative has Us parallel-

ism in Freudianlsm. In this matter

we hav neglected the Bible too much.

The I'.lble is emphatic in saying that

the Ideal term of man is three score

years and ten. which Is bui unotjicr

way of saying that whfn a man has

finished being a sexagenarian, ufe has

little further meaning.
Next we are carried to Burldan, the

great French logician, with »"s major,

middle and minor term. He aiso

built a bridge which af^^f./^'"
cross. His oneness with Luclid was

however, that he too realized me
significance of the ass.

on one point only does our author

express surprise, viz., that Luciia.

who was so found of "pomts and

teUs how iron ore is precipitated

from coarser material.

The .seven concluding chapters

give geologic conditions as they may
be seen "from a car window" on

seven different railway systems in

the state. The ttnal chapter, to il-

lustrate, gives the geology from "a

car window" from Duluth lo Liy.

via Two Harbors. The altitude at

each station ia given and evidences

along the 'way of ancient physical

^:;;;s:^^ho:M ha": J^^l^l'to^st^ jnovemeiv. - noted.^^^Het. ^wa^^a

the importance of the do ted ne ana ;^ke, there
..nmeval rock

i

the asterisk, for. after gli^nc
"LL la

modem novels, we may see there la

great sexual siguifloance n both.

There are illustrations. There is

also a bibliography, but we doubt

whether the books are in circulat on.

or ever will be. We venture to pre-

diet a future for "The Outline of

Sex." It Is clever, sizzling ^^";h ';'*•

and if the psychoanalysts and the

mathematicians are "^^ pst "
^J

sense of humor they will enjoy It

mo.-e than anyone tlse.

HENRY J. ADLARD.
• • •

A Qrlppins Tale of a He-Man.

TnKFPH (IREKR ANL> HIS DAUGHTER,
•'^ly "irenVy'hillchel. ,

^V.bai^r author of

'•An American Family. ^"~Jl Hobbi
venture," etc. Indlanapolla: The Bobba-

MerrUl Company. Ji-

lt la clear that Joe Greer was not

at all the sort of hero we '^"Slit to b«

following with such eager Interest

f noTsimpathy. He had a bad name

He had utterly unmoral relations with

women. He took in whisky Uke vva-

tor. He had had a riotous and rather

picaresque experience i",«|hcr lands

—hotter and less formal Und^. Ha

lic-s a moraln. there primeval rock

exposed, here drift, there an eroded

strcanv ^. j
No human strifes^are mentioned

only the slow strife of elemental

matter. In Mr. Willard's mind, tne

great operation is dear and he sees

plain proof of these movements in

every river bed. shore,- hill, lake and
:

m the rocks themselves. He .seeks i

to Interest the average student in
,

school or out of it in this subject.

He uses simple language and lUub-

traticns. Not that the book Is a I

primer. , ,
He wisely discards the Jargon of

the highly learned who sometimes

speak In riddles to the average man.

But he retains necessarily a group

of words essential to th^ subject

just as certain technical terms are

used In every craft and science.

But his "Story of the North Star

State" Hows easily along and H is

easily read and understood. This

book is a biography of physical

Minnesota. It gives the lives of

rivers, for instance, as the usual

history tells the lives of men. And
—hotter and less formal lands. Ha I

^^^^ greater truth because the evl

was manlf^atly not a nice man :.i aii^
^^^^^ ,^ ^^^^^^

^

Yet. when he cumes along wiin his

big scheme of turning waste -Ameri-

can flax fiber Into raw material for

linens, through clever i'^^*'"^'""/.. «'

his own. and gets into association

with a soft but dangerous circle of

smug financiers—"Btall-fccl." he con-^

temptuously calls Ihem-ha has h»

readers keenest interest and his

sympathy too. When, at the climax

of his fight with them when they have

subtly undermtned him and stand

readv to take away from him the

fruits, of his ingenuity, the reader is

with him. even while he. is carrying

on a furious love affair with the wife

of the leader of the stall-fed bunch,

whom his torrential masculinity has

awakened for the first time hhe

weakens, through fear and not from

conscience, and even then he^has our

^^HiTda^ughter. Beatrice, taken ove»

by him when she Is 19 from a w f

e

he had very properly deserted juSt

before the girl's birth, is another

matter. She is sly. greedy, selllsb.

deceitful—rather a rotter, ^iet she

is ol'«hls own breed, and gets her

badness from him, cheapened and

weakened by the character of her

mother, no doubt. He Isn't sly and

deceitful, anyway. Her affair with

the chauffear, later turned air mall

pilot, winding up In marriage, though

the marriage does not occur until the

next dav after they occupied the

apartments she had rented, seems

more a matter of perversity than love;

though in the end it seems not un-

likely that It will turn out pretty

These sketches indicate the main

themes. There are other very inter-

esting people In it. such ds Henry

Craven, nephew of the leader of tHe

Btall-fed. who is made treasurer of

Greer's company lo keep a watch on

him., who has an inferiority complex,

and who grows to like Joe Greer very

much. He is an interesting human
exhibit. So Is Jennie McArthur.

Greer's macullnely capable secretary,

whom Craven falls In love with, but

doesn't quite get because Greer,

though their relations are manifest-

ly Platonic, has the first call on lier.

So is Violet Williamson, who plays

Potlphar's wife to Greer's Joseph,

who grows terribly angry with him

when he protects her from himself,

and who later almost flings herself

into hts arms and then weaWy backa

out of them.
The story doesn't get anywhere,

definitely. Just Uke life itself, as life

is lived. But it carries the reader

along, unresisting, holding his inter-

est and even, at times, thrilling him.

It is Mr. Webster 3 best and most co-

hesive and effective work.
• • •

A Rare Treat.

PIPPIN By Archibald Marshall, author

of "Big i'eter. ' 'The Grafions." ';r'eier

Kinney" and others. New York: Dodd.

Mead & Co. S-.

A story as mellow and sweet as

an apple. Mr. Mar.shall writes so that

every word breathes peace, love and

contentment.
Pippin, the country boy whose .par-

ents have never been twenty miles

from their birthplace, the heme of

their parents before them, is filled

with the desire to see the world and

live its life. The old mother does

not wish him. the child of her uld

age, to go, but the father, wiser in

the ways of youth, says "You shall

go away for a year. For a year you

are not to come back for any reason,

and you may stay longer if you wish.

You must work for your living in any

way you wish. You must learn to

value what I have gained for you.

Go and see It and find out for your-

self that if the streets were paved

with gold they would not be worth

exchanging for the pleasant acres

you will soon call your own. Earn

your bread and remember the plenty

you had for the asking. Travel light

and make friends of all ports. Hear

what you san of the liv'es of other

men and women."
So. one radiant morning with the

rising sun. he bids them food-by. ami

with the strong wind, like a tonic,

blowing in his face he leaves the fam-

iliar scenes of childhood behind and

becomes a knight of the road, sleep-

ing where night overtakes him. dally-

ing where it pleases him, meeting

many queer characters and doing

many things, but always the sturdy,

honest, clean thinking country lad.

He learns that happiness comes not

from wealth or position, but from Ihe

heart, and lo have friends he must
be friendly. He learns that content-

ment comes from service to others.

Pippin pays the price for experi-

ence and his honest sturdy character

broadens and deepens into the toler-

lUice and trust of manhood.
I have never read a more delight-

ful book nor one that left me with

i more pleasant feeling of time well

spent.
Mr. 'Marshall is a master, and no

more deHghtful portrait of English

life has ever fallen into my hands.

It is a book that will be read and re-

read and become a treasured posses-

—CLARENCE H. DUNNING.
» • •

A Biosrrapliy ot Phyaleal Mlnnenota,

THE STOKV OF THE NORTH .>TAR
,

cjT.\TE By V. E. Wlllard. tit. Anihony
Hill biauon. St. Paul: Published by the

author. $2.60.

Some years ago this writer, now a
|

resident of Minnesota, published "The'

Story of the Prairies." a popular

treatise on the prairie state of North

Dakota. It was well received and '

ran into several editions. This book
j

undertakes to popularize the physi-

cal history of Minnesota. It seeks

to tell how our hills and valleys I

i

were formed, about the periods of

glaciers, the formation of iron de-
\

posits, and the rock foundations of

the .state. It tells how peat bogs,

prairies, forests and lakes ar»i

evolved.
For example, we learn that where

most of Duluth stands there was an

ancient lake of which the old beach

on he bluff back of me city was

Ihe shore. This lake covered a much

larger area than the present Lake

Superior. West Duiuth and Superior

were part of the lake bottom. The

forces of wind and water creating

Minnesota Point are explained. He

dence Is clear.

The writer accomplishes his object.

He has produced a book easy to

read and' understand. Most people

who would know a little geology

are baffled and bewildered by the

pretengous learning of some authors

who seem to be on parade. This

writer shows learning but deals with

his subject in such a way that the

reader gains knowledge while en-

Joving the story.

He has simplified a science for the

average man who .seeks a moderate

degree of knowledge. One who reads

and understands this book has

learned much and may rest content.

Or It may often happen that It will

awaken a thirst for further knowl-

edge On this interesting subject. It

Is well done. It is a valuable addi-

tion to the Minnesota book shelf, a

book for schools and colleges and

one to be carried along to read on

travels through the state, giving, as

it does, the history of natures

formations in Minnesota.
• • •

press-agenting. Said individual la

temporarily unemploye<i.

Bill gets tho press agent a position

as private secretary to a certain Lord

Longwood. whose daughter. LesU,i.

Bill finds to be the "only girl. l !>«

difficulty Is that she has money and

Bill has not. BUI and his partner

both start out to improve the busi-

ness at the same time, with the re-

sult that they find themselves -n

stringent financial difficulties and In

the clutches of a huge hosiery com-

bine. After many business adven-

tures Bill wins out on his financial

troubles and, of course, marries the

Honorable Leslie.

There la no moral to the book; it

is Intended merely to amuse and en-

tertain and it does that to the nth de-

Krce The book sparkles with humjr.

Every now and then the author takes

the story away from Bill and does a

little philosophizing on his own ac-

, ount. His philosophy deals wl.n

anything from the World war to bu^^-

ing a bottle of soda water, and Is

highly diverting in every case.

The Manctjester Guardian has char-

acterized "Bill the Batchelor' as

•'Without doubt the most enjoyable

pODUlar novel published since th<

war." This takes rather a wlie

territory, but I would be inclined lO

say that the statement Is, In the

main, correct, ,„^„„—S. M. CHAMBERS.
• * •

'

Rhapodles on California.

ALOVE Bv George Wesley Davis author

of Tho I'ance of Death. Acadia, etc. Los

Angeles: Tlmes-Mlrror Press.

The Times- Mirror Press of Los An-

geles has publi-shed a short volume

by George Wesley Davis, exploiting

completely the beauty and romance

of Southern California.

The ritualistic Callfornlan may take

delight in Mr. Davis* sk«ch. but to

manv. Us saccharine sweetness will

leave a feeling of surfeit.

"Alone" Is a dream story richly

told. Frequently it aims at the beau-

tiful, though too often the reader la

awakened by the sudden thud of an

often repeated word or a too severe

sentence. In the end, the author

would have us know that "real happi-

ness lies in what we do for others."

but. all in all. "isn't life beautlful.-

The subtle platitude probably is,

"ain't nature grand?"
Throughout the book, the author

has Inserted short poems which are

undoubtedly the worth-while feature

I

of the work, and tti no small way
make up for the many prosaic defi-

ciencies. —R. M. GOODRICH.
• • •

for the layman, who derU.s occa»ion.T.i-

ly with the nswspaperst broad prin

clples of conduct p.rd attitude that

will promote mutual friendship and

understanding—and profit."

In a review of a book of this sort.

It is practically useless to attempt to

discuss the different ramifications ot

the publicity game, which are taken

up chapter by chapter. That Is tho

purpose of the book. It Is sufficient

to say that Mr. McCauley's directions

on the method of handling, obtaining

and even making news, should be

easily comprehensible even to on«

who had never had practical newspa-

per experience of any kind.

•Getting Your Name in Prlnr

shows what news newspapers want;

gives an outline of newspaper ethics;

explains the "Billy Sunday" plan^ dif-

ferentiates between sensationalism

and news: has a chapter on how to

treat reporters; how to deal with mis-

quotations, and how to keep matter

out of print. It also gives useful In-

formatioiv on photographs* how to

write your own news story so it will

be acciepted. and a "high-spot" ex-

planation of libel.

All who use or contemplate using

the newspapers for legitimate pub-

licity purposes sliould have Mr. Mc-

Cauley's book. It is short, to the

point, and easy to read. It la well

indexed, and can be used for a book

of reference long after its first r<-ad-

ing _S. M. CH.OIBERS.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Good Senae About "Nerres."

JtrT3T NERVES. By Austen Fox Riggs M
D With aa iniroductlon by Dr. Henry
van Dyke.' Boston: Houghton Mif-

flin Company, ao cants.

The general reader might suppose

that "Just Nerves" was w^ritten for

the use of the physician only, but this

Is far from true. Prepared, essen-

tially, for the Interested layman. It

deals with sound principles of mental

'hygiene and presents regulations lor

the maintenance of normal, healthy

life and the prevention of nervcjus

breakdown. The chapter on Child-

hood Training" is valuable. Prac-

tical methods are given for overconi-

Ing defects of temperament, sensl-

tlveness and "character fault.s" by

their early recognition. The author

emphasizes prevention as the best o_r

all cures The '"common sense rules

with which the little book closes com-

prise a true, encouraging philosophy

of life which most of us might ponder

with profit. Their daily practice,

with faith and courage, will banish,

forever many of the temptations to

nervousness. By all means read

"Just Nerves." ^ ,, r^

_A, L. MCDONALD. -M. D.
,

• • •

A Delightful Chlld'a Book.
Txnr tJWI.SS TWINS. By Lucy Fitch

^Mfna. Boston: Houghton Mifflin

Company. JITB.

Children who are familiar with

Lucy Fitch Perkins' popular series or

TwlnJJooks will be delighted with

the new one just published. The

Swiss Twins." It is reminisceBt of

that childhood favorite 'Heidi Th.

twins in this case are sent out in the

mountain side to herd the go^^s but

on their way home they '^'"^
^°7;

pletely blocked by a huge avalanche

* Practical PttbUdty.

GETTING YOUR NAME LN PRINT. By
H. S. McCauley. New York; Funk *
Wagnalla. J1.25 net.

You could go right through the

list—rich man. poor man, beggar

man, thief, doctor, lawyer, and so

forth and so on—and it would bo

hard to find one who would not have

use for publicity, at least once in his

life. This does not mean advertising,

which can be placed by anyone in

any newspaper provided he has the

price. Publicity, on the contrary. Is

getting the mention of your name or

your business in the news column of

the daily papers.
"This is the age of publicity, runs

the preface of Mr. McCauley's book,

"that mysterious, yet invisible force

that is gradually changing the

thoughts and habits of the world. Of

the great discoveries during the past

hundred years, publicUy ranks easily

with the motion picture, the tele-

graph, the airplane, or any other in

Its influenoe over the lives of nicn

"This book is addressed to all who

seek a better knowledge oi the needs

and purposes of the daily press. • • •

It does not aim to train professicnal

press agents, but rather to outline

Doesn't hurt a bit: Drop a little

"Freezone" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, thon

shortly you lift it right off with fin-

gers. Truly!
, ,

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle or

"Freezone" for a few cents, suffi-

cient to remove every hard corn. s.)ft

corn or c<vn between the toes, and

the 'calluses, without soreness or

irritation.

iul: will i)u LL'iri'.R .'. i

JOE POPKIN'S
Complete Honne FurnUhlnga
lO »' r«T MUST STUI.KT

SO are forced t^hunt for a new pass.

Thev have seO^al thrilling experi-

ences but push courageously on and

finally reach home safe and 'Otuid

The many sketches drawn by the

author add Immensely to ^he attrac-

tivenPBS of this informative Uttie

itory -ELEANOR P. DUNNING.
• • •

Sparkles Wltk Humor.

BILL, THE B.VTCHBLOR By Derils Mac-
!

i7.rt5 author of What Next: "o

mance""o'^"he" Rescue." etc Boston: ,

Houghton Miftlin company, i^ net.

The majority of English noveis

have all to do with Lord and Lady

Whoozis. who live in regal grandeur

In thc^r palatial home at Whipping-

ton-on-the-Wap. or some such plac.>.

far removed from the plebian mar:s

of trade If the average Americans

Idea of British life were gathered ex-

clusively from what he reads m
"overseas" novels, he might be led lo

believe that the English population

was composed entfrely of the landrd

gentry who do nothln« but drink

Scotch, follow the races and go to

Scotland for the hunting."

Denis Mackail has rather shattered

the popular formula for BrUish

novel-niAking; he has given u8 a

storv- in which the hero works for

his living, holds almost Volsteadla,i

views on the liquor question and

dashes back to his office early Mon-

day mornings from, his week-end in

the country.
Bill the Batchelor—and of course

the whole plot of the book centers

around changing that title into Bui

the Benedict-is a character who

will undoubtedly find a hi^h place in

American popularity. He Is a basn-

ful sort of chap, a gentleman to his

fingertips and a graduate of the re-

cent war. His father has left him

an export business, which, to say the

least, is in a rut. His cousin^ who .s

older and has something of the dare-

devil in him. 19 his partner. He

meets up with nn extr;;iordlnary in-

dividual who has all the nerve in t.ie

world iind a remarkable ability at
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Fair Prices
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The Book Shop

Has an attractive collection

of

Books
RARE AND OLD

Priced from

i

$2 up

A book of this type makes a

Gift of increasing value.

The Book Shop

Glass Block
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A Clearance of Hats at

$1, $2, $3, $4.95
We will not attempt to tell you the prices

at which these hats have been sellms lest you

should be tempted to feel that we were exag-

^^eratin^ the values. But the origmal price

tickets are still on every model so that you

may see for yourself the quarlity which you

are buying.

There are enough at each price so that you

may easilv iind one which suits you. Come

in and look them over before the l>esi are

taken.

\\'hile you are in the millinery section ask

to see the newer style arrivals. You will

find them of much more than passmg inter-

est.

The Fashion Hats represent styles that are

new everv week and absolutely individual m
their design. You might enjoy trying one on

,

when you are in.

Fine Showings of

Christmas Sweaters
Just now a much larger than usual show-

ing "of .Christmas Sweaters invites to buying

for your friends—and for yourself.

Slipons are the most preferred, although

Tuxedo Fronts are very attractive.

Navy, bisque, jade, brown, Copenhagen

blue black—these are some of the colorings,

to say nothing of bright and tasteful stripes.

Silk and wool are both well represented, in

enough different weaves to please the most

discriminating.

The prices range from $4.95 to $14.95.

Blouses of Canton Crepe

A very good value, styles to perfection,

often trimmed with bead work in intricate

designs.

Black, navy and bisque.

Then there are the new Martelasse SHpons

in naw, black and brown.

, The prices are quite as reasonable

. usual.
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NEGRO RELIGIOUS
WORK IN UNITED
STATES ADVANCES

nw^rn' associa'.:or -o be held ffTOWer^ of the country. Everyoni-

;•• of the ablpBt apple
,

interested in the orchard irwiustry

m-
'.est will address tht?

blems farlDK appl '

has been Invitod to attend the
]

meeting

II'; It. iJ|:-fi:. "•'

! :l o ri for n

1 ij-ie iMi
nn antl *.d-

Arner-

.ipondiiig

by th«« b««r(S
1 (/ new Jtuil'fl-

and prop-

:. .1 n 't

jiB'd

I *«9 r

B t'll

liaa i«p"i;

LETTS, ESTHONIANS
^^^nwiNG ANCESTRY

A fistful of

words about

your Thanks-

giving clothes!

With every clothier in town

in the ring and with every

size type in the print shop

being worked overtime to

coax your attention — we

simply want to say this:

For the past week we have listened to dozens

of different expressions from local men who have

looked around and in nearly all cases we are

advised that our values were the deciding points!

Great Coats for Thanksgiving

Suits for Thanksgiving
(Including Tuxedos and lull drets.)

Hats, Shirts. Stockings, Shoes, and the rest. |

FloAN (D. Le^veroos
A. L. Allien. Maitefer 210-212 West Saperior St

Mail
Orders

Filled

1

BUOS
7 MAMT SUPCRlOn. ST.

Clott Silk

VESTS
oi $1.64 !

I

Bud's Sponsor

BLOUSES
of Distinction

'^'ven tlic Tiio-t f.istidious woman of

- .- obtai!"" 'ler BIdusc at a reason-

irotn the luinber of fashionable

nnr Blouses ai Bud's.

TO SEEK ST. PAUL
REPAIR FUND HERE

n n,'*

Now Showing

the New

Jacquettes
'' Blciuses

—

'blouses

Coatees-
TS and

i

'i'ail-

iiat you can be proud to wear
fill may lie had at Bud's at

—

If or as a

$c;-94 $17.94

APPLE MEN WILL
DISCUSS PROBLEMS

abundi'

135.00 Suits Now $24.75

BiG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts at First Sign of

Bladder Irritation or

Backache.

5 7
And others at $1.43 to $19.94. sizes 34 to 54.

— Compare Bud's Values!—

''Give Her a Sweater for Xmas 99

New Sweaters
A T BUD'S

Everv day brings forth new models
and styles that are totally different.

The favorite.^ are Hueen Elizabeth

—

Princess Mar} —(]olf Cirl—and hip-band
-* '^ ilsu Brushed Wool and Angora

s in slipon and coat models.

Nearly 2,000 Sweaters to select {wfm
*^ —in every color made—matching

most an}thing. Remarkable values

4.94

And $1.94 to $19.94.

SI And >"ur
flne. Til!-,

:'in the ii, I
:

1» I liiii'lBiii H "

'. 1 1 < p J t

'

ibU8 or

1^ -/ . u »a..Bj'

j
Coupon Special— '

I
"Satin Striped" Sateen Bloomers .

(With two rows elastic cuffs; _

all colors With this coupon at |

I

L « $1.15 I

Knit or Crochet Preti^y Christmas
Gifts of "Sunlight" Yarns

The work is so enjoyal'le and there are bo
many lovely things to make. Choose from
scarfs, slip-over sweaters, tarns, and adorable
irlfta for baby. New Sunlii?ht yams have
arrived to make these wanii?d gifts—ART DEPT.—THIRD FLOOR

g any II m*.

/

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
llJ-llS-117-119 Wo»t Superior Street. Dolnth. Minn—nf

One Lot Soiled Dresses
In Sizes Up to Years, Special Si.00. Saturday

Some dresses that have been expensive

—

and that are finished with touches of hanJ-
embroidery—because they are badly soiled w«
offer them for quick clearance at Jl.OO. One
trip to the laundrv and they will be like new.—BABY SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

Perhaps the Very Thing
You Want Is Included

in These

Drug
Department

Specials
For Saturday

75c Whisk Brooms, «pe-

cial at 59c.

50c Whisk Brooms, spe-

cial at 39c.

$1.25 Hughes' Ideal

Brushes, special at 98c.

$2.50 Hair Brushes, Hpe-

cial at $1.89.

50c Tourists' Cases, sipe-

cial at 39c.

$2.25 Tourist B&gs, special

at $1.95.

25c assorted Incense
Burners, special at 19c.

$1.00 Listerine, special at

69c.

25c Dr. Lyon's Tooth
Powder or Paste, at 19c.

25c assorted Tooth
Brushes, special at 19c.

Personal Greeting Cards
to Be Engraved

A truly unusaal assort-

ment of artistic Christmas
greeting cards to be en-

graved in your name.
Plates will be made if or-

dered before December 10th,

and, of course, the sooner
you make your choice the

better pleased you will be.

Choose That Christmas Fur Coat Now
Benefit by Special Prices Offered to Reward Early

Shoppers Who Would Give Quality Furs

Make hqr happy on Christmas day
—or let her enjoy her handsome coat right

now! Or treat yourself to an early Christ-

mas present that you will enjoy for years to come.

Once you see them you arc struck

by the "life" of the handsomely
marked furs and when you feel how
soft the full-haired pelts are—you
know that even a novice would rec-

ognize them as quality furs.

They are furs which will give years ri

enjoyable wear. And real savings add

to the urge for immediate selection.

Buy These Quality Furs at

These Bargain Prices:

Only $98.50 for $115.00 Marmot Coats

Only $175.00 for a $198.50 Muskrat Coat
Only $248.50 for $275.00 Raccoon Coats,

Only $265.00 for a $300.00 Raccoon Coat
Only $290.00 for $325.00 Raccoon Coats
Only $310.00 for $350.00 Raccoon Coats.

$210.00 for $235.00 French Seal-dyed

Conev Coats.
$220.00^ for $245.00 French Seal-dyed
Conev Coats.

$265.00 for $295.00 Hudson Seal-dyed
Muskrat Coats.

$335.00 for $375.00 Hudson Seal-dyed
.Muskrat Coats.

$450.00 for a genuine
Seal Coat.

$550.00 Alaska

Fans Will Flutter at the

1 Charity Ball

^ There is romance In a fan
Choose here from stunning colored
ostrich fans m their daring beauty,

or from spangled gauzes, in jade,

coral, flame, American Beauty,
burnt orange, and other beautiful
shades.

Satin Slippers

Lovely, shimmering slippers, In

strap pumps or Colonial style

—

slippers that rival Cinderella's as
they twinkle through the dance.

The Hat That Everyone Will Say Is

The Most Becoming Hat You Ever Had
What a joy it is to have a hat that is "different"—

a

hat which is not like other Hats one meets on every corner—on
all sorts of people!

There's uncommon style—and The richness of materials
pleasing individuality in the makes possible an artful sini-

Gray hats—for our milliners are plicity of trim which permits us
close students of style and artists to price them very moderately,
in its expression.

Let j'our desire for a new hat be gratified by choosing
from the many new winter n^odels ready tomorrow.

// one wishes one may make a small

payment to hold the garment until wanted.

Shop at the

Notion Dept,
Saturday

For These Usable Specials

Dainty Rubber House-
hold Aprons, 50c

Almost as pretty as ginghams—and in fact they are in ging-
ham and tissue patterns in soft
colorings. Regularly 5 9c and
65c. Saturday at 60c.

For the Christmas
Sewing Box

J. A P. Coat's mercerized
crochet cotton in all colors, spe-
cial at 10c a ball.

Regularly It is IBc—use It for
edges on towels—end for other
fancy work.

Silhouette Cap Hair
Nets, 90c a Dozen

In single mesh and regularly
10c each. They give the hair
that well groomed appearance
and help to hold the marcel
wave in place.

U-Neat Dress Shields to
Protect the New Frock,

20c a Pair
Light in weight and odorless.

Sizes 2 and 3 at 20c for the 25c
shields; size 4, regularly 30c,
«pecial 25c.

Shimmering Jeweled Hair
Bandeaux

And Fashion says no evening
costume will be complete without
a band of silver—of gold—of pearls
—of glittering leaves—worn around
the head. Many captivating styles
are shown at our Ribbon Depart-
ment.

Gloves for the Ball

Are of creamy white French kid.
of course, in 16 to 20-hutton
lengths, of the finest quality, to
add that last touch of impeccable
good taste.

»

'OoO°

Necklaces and Earrings
In coral, crystal, amber, jade, or

jet. They must match—and only
fickle Fashion knows their fasol-
nallon. ('hoose according to your
type and to match your costume
from an assortment of irresistible
effpct.s.

**-'

'^^: '

New Mocha Gauntlet Gloves to Sell

Saturday at $5.00 and $6.60
There's a newness and style about a new glove that

transforms the whole costume.
And these soft mocha giiuntlets with their Jaunty

itrap wrist and spearpolnt backs are ver^i- smart looking.

Choose from Sand, Gra>, Pearl and lieaver.
Priced at $.%.00 and $.'>.50 the pair.

Chamois Gauntlets, Pique-Sewn, $4.00
Soft as can be and most desirable for wear with fur

coats—they are dressy looking, you know.

Silk-Lined Mocha One-Clasp Gloves
$4.00

Gloves that are most serviceable for street wear

—

»asy to slip on—easy to slip off.

In colors of gray, black, brown and beaver.

One-Clasp Chamois Gloves, $3.00

To Keep Little Hands Warm Are Gloves
of Mocha and Cape

As smart and dressy as mother's are these new
styles for the children. Some with silk linings.

Colors in tan, brown and gray. Prices range J2.00
up to 12.75.

Other Gloves for Formal and
Informal Wear

In all the desired lengths.
In all the^ desired colors.

—GLOVE SECTION—MAIX FLOOR

White, Like Christmas Snowdrops,
Are These New

*Tlapper" Waists
To Sell at $2.95

With dainty Bramley or
round collars, and with cuffs that

are exceeding^Iy smart when worn
with the fashionable dark sweaters.

They are in new stripes and
barred dimity and collars are neatly

embroidered in erelet effects.

To sell at but $2.95

Easy to slip on and most appeal-

ing to the business g^irl who loves

smart-tailored effects.

White Challie Waists Are Charm-
ing With Striped or Figured

Collars and Cuffs

Round necks, of course, and
many will wear these with the pop-
ular sweaters.

Of soft white challie with a gay
touch of color in cuffs and col-

lar. Priced to sell at $4.95

—

they are very new and were
just unboxed yesterday.

Other beautiful

blouses in over-
;ffects* to sell at»

$5.95. $7.50
and up.

Smart Footwear
Reduced for Saturday Selling

Stylish and trim are these handsome shoes
for winter wear. They go on sale Saturday at

very special prices.

Shapely High-Topped Shoes for Women
at Just $6.50

Good-looking blacks and browTis — high-

topped, smartly laced shoes, with Cuban and low
heels and welt soles, in attractive styles and
fine quality leathers. Special at only $6.50.

Graceful Oxfords, Special at $6.95

They're trim and stylish-looking, in smooth,
fine leathers, in black and brown. Choose from
Cuban or low heels; all have welt soles. Special

Saturday, at just $5.95.

Defy Rain and Snow With These Good
Rubbers and Overshoes

You'll keep vour feet warm and dry in these

good rubbers and overshoes—and without de-

tracting from your smart appearance. Choose
from a large assortment of styles and sizes.
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SANE HEIRESS SENT TO INSANE ASYLUM

BY GUARDIAN CONTROLLING HER ESTATE

Promise Made by New

Finance Minister,

Signor Steffani.

SOUNDS LIKE MIRACLE

But Steffani Says That

Italians Are Capable

of Miracles.

11

-f*

Wizardry of Wireless

Now Awes the Indian

Community Radio Set at Grand Marais Brings

the Peolpe Together to Listen on the

Cold Winter Nights.

DECLARED BY NEW YORK CRITICS TO BE

AMERICA'S FOREMOST DRAMATIC ACTRESS

.!i« Dorothy Davis Gordon, Boston hsiress, and her guardian. WUUam

;srh he

wtM. recoi*in< $ao

:rench Having Trouble Shifting

Allegiance in Alsace-Lorraine

>ume Acts of the French Government Are Se-

Aereiy Criticized in Metz Newspapers.

B y W II I J, A >1 K. > .% SH
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CLEMEf^CEAU UNDER
FIRE IN SPEECHES

BY TWO Su"^*
'^"^'^
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1 to tiavu iha ilrdt fci.iiool in

itr. for the training of In-

it watchman, ac-
j Williamson, as-

_.-r. safety division,

. .. aclatlon of Commerce.
will open In Milwaukee

ji.id accordinff to Mr. Wlll-

from 400 to 500 watchmen
larir,^ cfmcerns In this vlcln-

talie the course.

By WAl-TER B. .MACM.\HO.\.

The wizardry of the wireless now

awes the Indian and delights the

trappper and those other hardy souls

of the wlnter-tsolated community of

Grand Maraia. Minn. Look on your

map and >ou will see that Grand

Marais is In the far northeastern end

..f the Gopher state, .i close Inspec-

tion will reveal that It Is approached

by but one roadway that leads to the

outer world, and that there ts no

railway penetrating that remote sec-

tion of Cook county. Minn. Thus you

will gather that Grand Marais. located

on the bleak north Phore of Lake

Superior, ha.s but two means of com-

munication, one th« lake. which

fic-zes up In late November, and the

other the sipgle roadway from Duluth

to Port Arthur, Canada, which be-

comes Impassable because of snow

drifts about the same time.

OBCe Fur Trading Pomt.

Originally a Hudson Bay trading

post. Grand Marais lived on after the

rich pelt harvest had seen Its day;

became a logging community, and

.^till holds on—principally for the

.•»ake of housing men and their fam-

ilies who make it their summer bual-

iiess to take out pulpwood butts, and

In winter, after the blp game season,
i

to lay a line of traps. During the big

game season. almost any man or

etronp boy Is a "Buide." There Is a

percentage of fisherfolk among them

and aulte a smattering of Indians and

half-Indians; the fishermen make a

specialty of hook-catching the mighty

Lake Superior trout, which sella at

less than 3 cents a pound "on the

boat" at Grand Marais dock, and sells

for more than 'Za ^t'nts a pound "on

the counter- In Duluth. The Indians

seem to just sit around, but are in

reality good guide* for fishing parties

.vho want to take the Northern pike

.nd the wall-eye from the cold waters

rack -bordered lakes In north-

,, c<:>unto^.

Thui the population and thus the

(own. and about the occupations pur-

sued. There are stores there. of

course; the old trapping and pelt

headquarters of a bygone time, the

Hudson Bay post, remains, and has

opposition. There Is a small weekly

ne^frspaper. It Is printed in English.

Almost everyone in Grand Marais

speaks or understands English, even

the Indians.
FVosem I« tor Winter.

After the last of November, usually

•omes the storm time. Six hundred

foot freightera on Lake Superior.

their insurance expired, seek shelter

and are promptly frozen In for the

winter. Comes a day when the Uu-

luih-to-Grand Marais bus cannot

make the trip through eight-foot

tr- fta and stops for the winter. The
fishing boat from Duluth or

L-^o Harbors or from across the

ake at Ashland or £rom Green Bay,

103 and goes The people go to

lake and wave good-by.
Naturally. In such a geographical

location, nelghborliness and com-

munity ."plrit must prevail through-

out the long, bitterly cold, semi-

dark winter. Parties at homes,

•movies." and winter sports had con-

stituted almost the entire means for

tntortalnmcnt for the people of

Grand Marais. Then came, this fall,

the Strange Thing.
RMdto *»et Inatalled.

A community wireles.s receiving

net. bought and paid for through the

means of a general subscription. t

waa said, has b-^en Inajalled. Tall

pine "sticks" spliced to give theni

height reach Into the cold «ky. and

from them spans the high-flung acr-

iHls Below and in the largest meet-

hall in the town the double-

plifier set has been tested out and

luund good.
Evening; a cold, gray day followed

by a blasting wind from off Lake
siuperior; sn-.w. snow, snow—tunnels
through the drifts, all leading to the

meeting place. The Scandinavian,

the Montenegrin, the Indian, the

Amerlran. the Canadian—all breeds

that rould be found In larger cities

or greater ports—foregather at the

shrine of the wireless. As they come

they bring their log for fuel and they

deposit It beside the roaring fire in

the open-hearth grate.

Mostly all. men. women and chil-

dren come clad In their moosehlde

moc.aslns. their "stag" trousers on

ihp men, heavy .skirts on the women
.nnd girls, and the Inevitable "mackl-

naw" on mlk It is the garb of the

North.
Assembled, the company waits—

breathlessly, whispering comments.

I

expectations. Before the mysterious

box the operator of the set takes his

place. Silence.
Then, out of the sky—out of the

great beyond, so It seems to many
there—a clear soprano voice begins

to sing, beautifully, harmoniously.

Frenchmen and their wives. Italians

and their wives cross themselves,

lower their heads and literally drink

in the sound.
A UoMbflng Indian.

Suddenlv there is a rush: An In-

dian, sophLsiry shining In his black

eye.s, dashe.s out and behind the build-

ing. He has gone to catch, red-

handtfd. the woman \^ho is singing

from behind the building'. He comes

back crestfallen, to receive a spatter

of laughing criticism., Yet he does

not believe. He asks to see what la

back of the partition and stand where

the radio set Is housed. He Is given

a look. He takes his seal and watches,

half-believing, only.

The light-hearted Scandinavians.

Swedes, .Norwegians, swing their red-

dened hands in cadence with the voice

that comfs from whence they know
not, nor care; they are enthralled,

they are happy. "Nev" mind where

she come from." said 4 Frenchy. "she

dam' fine gal—1 bet me."
After the first week the mystery

of the voices from the sky remained

as deep as at the beginning, but the

listeners had passed the point of In-

terest in where it came from and had

interest for only what came from the

machine. Speeches get nods of ap-

proval. If the listeners approve the

utterances, but it is music, a band, a

violin, the song of a woman or of a

man, that they want.
Thus, far away from civilization,

snowed In for the winter, their days

devoted mostly to the eating of three

mealls, and their evenings, before the

advent of the wireless, drab affairs,

the good people of Minnesota's most
remote village look forward to this

winter and many other winters with

an interest unusual.
It would tickle those plain folks If

some entertainer would say. "Hello,

Grand Ma-ray!" If he or she doea

that, she or he will be heard and the

answer will be, "Well, by golly!"

OF IHE PEOPLE

Should Be Dynamic Center

of Activity, Says

Dr. Burns.

NEED OF LEADERSHIP

Five Million Dollars Ex-

pended by Methodist

Mission Board.

JEANNE EAGELS.

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
TO ASSIST IN SALE
OF CHRISTMAS SEALS

Volunteers to assist In the sale of

Christmas seals are needed to work

In Duluth and St. Louis county, an

appeal sent out by Mlsa Louise

Schneller. executive secretary of the

St. Louis County Public Health asso- I

elation declared today. Concentration

on the sale of seals will begin Dec. I.

Indorsements of the seal sale have

been made by the Klwanls club of

Duluth, the Klwanis club of Chisholm.

Lions" club of Hibbing. Lions' club

of Eveleth and the Lions' club of

Gilbert.
••Christmas seals stuck on envelopes

make letters more cordial, bills more
payable, prescriptions more valuable,

checks morf- welcome, presents more

usteful. merchandise more acceptable,

eviprything more chterful." T. W.

Hugo, former mayor and director o£

the seal campaign, said today.

Dec. 3 has been set aside as Tuber-

culosis Sunday, Identifying it with the

Christm-as seal sale. Ministers will

urge the purchase of the seals on

that day.

Ho ,r«at la Jeanne Eagels' succesa In W. Somerset Maugham's new

A..^t "RaVn" which rectnfly opened In New York, that Sam Harris, the

urXcer hia'crea^ld M?ss Eagels a star which her triumph readily deserved,

some !f" New York sdramaflc critics enthusiastically state that Jeanne

Eagels ia today Americas foremost dramatic actress.

Unemployment More Severe Than

Ever Before in London East End

Many Marks of Poverty Are Visible Despite All

Efforts Made to Produce Comfort

FLAGSHIP OF NELSON
MAY ^^SAIL" BY LAND

London, Nov. :;4.—An effort is be-

ing made in England to raise $500,000

for the preservation of the Victory.

Nelson's flagship in the battle of

Trafalgar.
The famous vessel la at present a<

Portsmouth, in a very bad state of

repair So far has .she deteriorated

rhat if it Is decided to bring her to
|

London, she will have to come over

land; she could not undergo the jour-

ney by water.

LOVE OF FORESTS
SAVES WOODLANDS

Suhl. Thurlngia, Nov. 24.—One of

the anomalies of German economics

appears in a recent action of the

Suhl authorities pledging the co;n-

munltv forest as security for » loan

which Is to be used In providing the

poor with firewood.
Admiration for the beauty of the

home woodland Is believed to ha^fe

Influenced the community's decision

1 to seek Its necessary fuel elsewher-r

t
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Giant Leader of Fascisti Army
Is Idol of Black Shirt Cohorts

IMS.

h were torn aown ou
ave been replaced by
Marshal Ney. "ine

1
braveat ui tno brave. " bom In Saar-

Gen. Novell, wearing ,h. bUclc .hirt emblem of
'"/,P"-;^J.fXr.f"/^f u"' v'^^'.f"oh"-" '-"^

idolize ihelr

v'-lll led the i

!er. ^v

:he Faaclati army, la one of the
"'««V .^tl m of the Uaiian government. No-

ho has received practically every deooiation of the itauan » ^

..Lo nomd.

By ALICE M. AKCHBR.
(Special CorresDondence ot The Duluth

Herald and Chlcaso Daily New*
Foreign Servica.

)

London, Eng., Nov. 1.—The num-

ber Of persons recorded on *>ct.

16 on the live registers of the em-

ployment exchanges in Great Britain

as wholly unemployed was 1.332.500.

Under the unemployment insurance

acta practically all unemployed work

people are registered at the employ-

ment exchanges, and every detail of

the numbers unemployed and the

duration of their unemployment can

be ascertained.

As regards East London, however,

a survey of unemployment and tne

conditions actually prevailing in the

areas of Bethnal Green. Poplar,

Shore<Iitch and Stepney has just been

made, and the results have been pub-

lished iu a report by the warden of

Tovnbee hall. This report states

that the '•present position Is quite

unprecedented. Unemployment la

not only more severe than ever be-

fore- it ia nearly twice as serious

as iA the 'bad year- of 1»09. JJ^ore

than twice as bad as in 1908 and 1910,

and more than four times as bad as

in any other year before the war.

Notwithstanding this deplorable

state of things, distress among the

people li^s not yet become acute.

True they are forced to live mca-

gerly, must stint and deny thcm-

selve.s b>it thanks—in some casos—

to savings put by from the gener-

ous wages of the war period the

liberal scale of allowances adopted

by boards of guardians and the funds

derivable from the unemployment

benefits, they need not dread or suf-

fer starvation.
Selling Off the Kurnltore.

Nevertheless health visitors report

a great deal of selling of furniture-

one thing disappears after another

—u.sually to pay the rent. Stocks or

clothing have a decided tendency to

diminish. A large additiori to the

number of verminous dwellmss is

reported. Overcrowding 13 on the :

increase, and families of seven or

eight are found Uvt*«g in one room.

I.icjuiries made of property owners

(covering thousands of tenants)

brought forth responses that were

not unanimous. Half of them, in-

cluding the agents for some of the

lareest estates, reported that cases

of increased arrears of rent were

few or that payments were well

maintained. According to tHe re-

maindor. however. unemployment

had caused .substantial increases In

arrear.s One firm which deals with

more than 1.300 tenements says ar-

rears of rent have Increased vcTy

slightly, and are very small. This

is attributed to the help received

from relief measures.

A number of grocers' stores, butch-

ers bakers and dairies stated there

was a marked decrease in the quan-

tity of goods they sold. Thl.s de-

crease applied to all goods, but was

much less marked in the case of

bread than in other things, parti-

cularly luxuries.
,„rtp.

Employers in several trades

throughout the district report re-

ductions of staff and short time due

to bad trade. Trade depression is

attributed to a variety of causes—

the fluctuation of foreign exchange

rates and the loss of foreign mar-

kets (Government interference, un-

duly high wages, excessive taxation

and industrial unrest and foreign

competition are also blamed.

Many Drtft to the Dockf*.

Publicans report a considerable

diminution in the number of their

fustomers. People are said to drink

lee«( and to consume a liquor of

lower standard than that they Pur-

chase In normal times.

I'asual labor in the London cocks

has suffered severely. "Trade tooms
1 and trade depression." says A. H.

.Mess (author of "Casual Labor at

th.> Docks,') 'recur in cycles, and

every trade depression hurries along

a fresh wave of men to the docks.

When the furniture trade la ej^ck

cabinetmakers come down to the

docks; when the. building trade ia

idle joiners and other.s take ti> the

docks; French polishers, displaced

bv woman worhers, become dockars;

when there is little doing in the

cement works on the Medway men
pour into Tilbury. The docks are

the standby for all the unfortunates

of labor."
Municipal rates in East Ijondon

have Increased from an average of

8 shillings 6 pence in the pound
(about »1.90) in 1'J12 to I'J shillings

($4.75) in 1922.

The report . „.. .udes with the

.somber warning: "Until the r«vsettle-

ment of Europe takes place Great

Britain is faced with the demand of

over a million work people for work
Or maintenance."

CROSBY MAN BREAKS
HIP; OTHER ITEMS

Crosby, Minn., .Nov. 24.— ( Special to

The Herald.)—Paul Wadsteln. master

mechanic at the Milfred mine, who

had one of his hips broken at the

mine, is recovering at a local hospl-

'.^1. It was at first thought he had

sustained injuries to his spine.

Word was received here yesterday

that Mrs. Jacob Seth had died In

North Dakota suddenly. Mr. and

Mr.s. Seth left Crosby in Octob'-r to

make their home in .North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith of U.lack-

duck arrived Monday. They are at

the home of Mrs. Smith's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Roberts of

'Trommald announce the birth of a

daughter at the Cuyu-^-i '^ ^nee ho.spi-

tal Sunday.*
Mrs Gill Harrison o i^ .t^ her gueat

until after Christmas her mother,

who arrived from Little Falls Sunday.

NORTHWESTERN GIRl

WINS BE.4UTY PRIZE

Philadelphia. Not. J4.—Only by

making tha church the dynamic cen-

ter In every activity of th» eom-

munltv can It accomplish Ita full pur-

pose, "declared Dr. M. P. Burns of

I'hiladelphia at the annual meetln?

of the board of h.^me missions of th^ «
Methodist Episcopal church, held

here today.
•More and more. In the Judgment

of the best leaders, the church must

become the dominating for^e in the

life of the community in whlca n
stands.' he Eaiti.

"It must, in a large m^aaure. di-

rect the thinking and actlvltlea -f

the people In their social, civic, po-

litical, economic and religious life. T

believe profoundly In the ultima'e

Christianizing of a social order and

the socializing of the Christian

order.
-Evorv ill that the human Inherl's

or accumulates should be relieved

as rapidly as possible, whether phys-

leal, social, intellectual, moral or

spiritual, making the church tha

servant of tho people and thus com-

pelling to the people to the church.

"Intelligent, effective and well-di-

rected service is Impossible wltho.it

a consistent and adequate leaderahlp.

We are of tha opinion that a great

leadership will, in the end. comman 1

a world following and henca finally

produce a world redeemed."

Many churches which fall In their

work because they failed to change

their programs with the changlm?

needs of the community now ara

branching into work which is prov-

ing beneficial to the nelghhorhoo«'.s

surrounding them, thus pro--lng their

need to the community, Dr. Burns

said.
Fire Mllllone Fxpende*.

Total disbursements of tha board

of home missions and church extan-

slon of the Methodist Episcopal

church for 1922 were $5,084,367. ac-

cording 10 Dr. William T
-••

treasurer.
The report showed that $2,259.:0?

had been spent on home misBlon

work. $2,264,146 for church extension.

Including reconstruction work, ani

for reconstruction speciala. which in-

clude Bcholarships and aids to atii-

dents. summer training conferences

and co-operation with theological

schools and colleges; ro-operatlon

with eommunities and joint commit-

tee on Indian work. $322,712: for tha

foreign language commission, bureau

of architecture, joint commi^alon on

state schools, interdenominational

work, educational and foreign speak-

ing literature. $110,594, and other in-

cidental diabursements. $227,703.

The total centenary receipts for

the fiscal year were $5,186,812. Th*
board received $104,220 through the

death of teventy-flve annuitants and
loaned $266.6i»4 to aeventy-ona

churches during the year.

University pastors are becoming
the "newest order of prophets." the

Kev. Warren F. Sheldon, secretary of

the joint committee on MethodMt
work at tax-supported Institutions,

told members of the board of horn*

mlBslons.
"These prophets are men of vision,

con.secration and courage." h«* de-

clared. The committee has made ap-

propriations in aid of s'xty-threa

places for a total of $110,000 this year
and has activities organized In aev-
enty-jfive churches.

"Candidates for the ministry re-

ported from thic department for 193i
number 73. as against 67 in 1921 and
46 In 1920. Enlistments In foreign
missions for 1922 number 192. ..

against 162 in I'-'JI and 179 In 1920."

POLICE HOLD WOUNDED
BANDIT SUSPECT FOR

BOLD ST. PAUL ROBBERY
MinneaijoMs. Minn.. .Nov. 24.—

A

man who gave his name aa William
Kenny, age 42, of Detroit. Mich.,

with a bullet wound through hl«

abdomen, wa.s arretted at a down-
town hotel last evening. Ha la be-
lieved to be the bandit shot in an
attempted pay wagon robbery in

St. Paul yesterday.
Both Minneapolis and St. Paul

police said they believed Kenny waa
a member of %he gang of three men
and a woman who snatched a bag
containing $2,500 from an armored
automobile in the .-^t. Paul mercan-
tile difctritt. The money belonged to

Finch. Van Slyck A McConvlUe. and
was recovered when the wounded
man dropped it.

Kenny and two others reiflatar*d

this afternoon at the hotel. P^r-
f ral hours later a physician was
obtained and after giving Kenny
tlr»t aid. summoned thp police.

Kenny declined to talk beyond giv-

ing his name. He said ha waa
wounded by a stray bullet whll«
walking in a park. His condition In

serious.
St. Paul police later found tha

automobile used by tho quartet ftn»l

Kenny and the machine are thalr

only clufs In thf> --ase

MISS ESTHER McDONALD.
Beautiv and brains go hand in hand

In the 'ase of MUs Esther McDonald,

voted the most beautiful college girl

in the Middle West. In addition she

has won the highest marks in all her

studies at Northwestern university,

Evanston, 111., this year.

SOUTH DAKOTA AUTO
DEALERS ORGANIZE

Huron. S. L.. .\o\. 24.—The Auto-
moiive Trades association of South
Dakota was formally launched hera

>e.'>terdav when thlrty-flve repre-

sentatives of seven towns In the

state thus far organized, met to tak«
prf-liminarv atepa for a state-wld*
f>rganization.
The first annual meeting la to b«

held about Jan. 15 in SIcux Falia,

at which time It la expected that th«

membership will reach 1.000. It ia

placed at 136 now. The followinc

I
directors wore fleeted nt vostf rday'a

i
meeting: < ). M. Ph«lpa of Huron. Iv«r

! Dvbdahl of Brookings. H. J. Hanson
I f.f Watertown. K. K. Judge of Aber-
I deen and J J Caraon of W'aahlngton

I Springs. The directors ele--ted MV.

i

Phelpa president, Mr Hanson vto*

prealdent and Mr. Jud-/ treasurar.

I No secretary haa yet been choa*^

•4 p.
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But how carve way i' the life

that lies before,

If bent on groaning ever for

the pall?
—Robert Browning.
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much otticial association with public

aft'airs He was for a time assistant

county attorney and then county attor-

ney of Ramsey county, but that was
long n a regent o» the

state umvcrsuy since 1907; and has ren-

dfrfd important and valuable service

up bis official public

He waii general attorney for

...uiha railroad from 1899 to 1905,

!t he has since bec!i in private prac-

ng pan lortant

tiagatiori. He stands high wua his fel-

ir.v.s ,.}* the bar. who have great respect

icarning, his experience and his

juaynicnt. They, like most others in

V "'" '\ " applaud i', ^"r^ident's

lit

Dally by cm:
a w«ek, G.

Sybacrib«r» wiji
making: krfown «n\

Wt:-
papc'-'

ri-

in#fl Ptates hv mull

I. .' 1 1 i > . fa '•

ir. All mail
r iifii'i.

IS cents

J.* Mr Butlc: vidual Icaniivg

will be on great issues where the current

of progress gets into legal complications

does not yet appear, but it will appear
irljj. He has one, as all have, and it is

important, too. But whatever his ten-

dency may be in this respect, he will be

able, profound and clear-visioned. It

a favor hjA may be said that Minnesota is very

ss of
'

'•
'" vcr the appointment, and that

-
"'^'' '^''' try. which docs not know Mr.

will have every reason

pJaud it lo' >

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Qay. From
Wis© 10 Frivolous—On Current Event*.

Longfmllow
I Philadelphia Record: The International

I

Longrfellow society asatn puts forth Its

pathetic a;ipeal for help to lift the mort-
I
eajcc from the birthplace of the noet In

I

Portland. Me., to renovate the building
[and to establish there a perpetual museum.
I

It seems to us that the soclety.bas been
I

having a srreai deal of unnecessary trou-
ble and anxiety In its efforts to perform

I

this very worthy purpose. For years ap-

I

peats have been arolng out to the Ameri-

I

can people at intervals. 'The responses
I

are few and slow, apparently. It is a
shame. Longfellow's memory deserve.s

I something better than that. And it la

I

about time, too, for a change in the atti-
tude of our haughty literary critics, and

I our college professors, toward the gentle
' scholar who was once ttaB mo-st beloved
of American poets. Editors of newspa-
pers, t(JO, who generously give space to
the Longfellow society's appeal, should
be less patronizing toward the late great
singer. It may be quite right to say, as
one editor does, that "he was the poet of
tbe manses, for the chords which he
touched were those which vibrate in every
human suul," but it is quite wrong to give
the impression that his work is beneath
the notice of the educated classes. "Long-
fellow," says this same editorial big-wig,
"never scaled the loftiest peaks of em-
pyreal poesy. " Is that so?

It ia not true that Longfellow was
merely the poet of the masses. It is not
true that he never reached the heights of
pure song. In his sonnets he frequently
compares favorably with Milton, Wordsr
worth and other great masters of that
difficult form. There Is much pure poetry
of a high grade in "Evangeline," "Miles
Standlsh" and in some of the "Tales of a
Wayside Inn. " Many of the shorter ly-
rics, too. are full of sheer music. It is

lime for the highbrow critics to come
down from their lofty perches and look
up at Longfellow.

The Periscope

Flings at Folly
civilization is simply a matter of let-

ting the belt out another notch.

In the average fourth-class town, one
man and a million dollars are a majority.

Prohibition Vote Seems
More or Less Incidental

The Nation's Prea.s Discus.<»es Prospects
of Modifying the Dry Law.

The effect of the vote which was di-

rected toward prohibition modification in

the recent election has been studied more
or less carefully by editors throughout

Lecturers will keep on coming across ^jj^ country and, as usual, when a prob-
just so long as Americans keep coming

| ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ magnitude is presented, it Is
across. i „ , .

impossible to find a common ground for

The back-to-the-farm movement doesn't agreement.
begin in earnest until
town is over.

the last movie in
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For Duluth

„ of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."

Better 'passenger service to and
frnrr, ihc WeS|.

A riion passenger station.

Ai. iju,riiigcnt city plan.
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Pimreing Sahara'a Hmart
New York Evening Post: Paris an'

nounces an expedition, using swift trac-
tor automobile.?, which i.s to set out im-
mediately from Timbuctoo and explore the
"Great Land of Mystery" which lies for
R0» miles—as far as from New York to
Chicago—between that post and TiA-
zaouten. It is incredible, but a fact, that
it is to be a military expedition. As any
one knows who has rea<i the notable books
of travel in mysterious Africa written by
Pierre Benoit, Rider Haggard and others,
the expedition ought to lomprise classical
librarians, lapidaries, beauty experts from
Hollywood, Mr. Conan Doyle and otiier
authorities on

^
prehistoric animals, Greek

scholars, and agents of the League of Na-
tions equipped for instant action. The ex-
plorers will Infalllby find:

(1) Ten oases ruled over by
maiden queens of dazzling beauty.

(2> Three complete libraries of
all the lost classics of Greece and
Rome, including all the missing
Words of Livy, Menander, Sappho,
and— let Mr. John Sumner take no-
tice—Petronius Arbiter,

(3) A complete outfit of all the
cave ape and antecedent beasts,
save a few which are reserved for
une.xploreil parts of Patagonia.

(4) All Solomon's gold mines.
dlamon<l hills, peart" fisheries, and
ivory warehouse^.

<r. ) Assorted barbaric nations,
engaging in struggles which can
only he termed holiiOHusts.

That is, they will find these treasures If

they go searching in the spirit of M. Be-
noit and Jlr. Haggard, To roam these
sajidy waste.s looking for industrial, roni-
v.orcial. or agricultural rerouri-es would he I

«a.ste time: but, properly developed,!
^ "Oreat Land of My.«!tery" can obtain a

\

•ff monr>nolj' of the production of
e.ttra tall litt-rature.

In one suggestion, however, all find a
ground for unanimity, and that is that the
ls.<»ue cannot become vital during the life

either of the present congress or in the
early days of "that which is to come."
The presidential campaign of 1'924 will
get it and then it will be determined
whether it is to be an issue of itself or
one to be merely reckoned with merely as
containing potentious posslbllltte.s.

"Prohibition," the New Y'ork Times
says, "was given to the country by both
political parties and both will probably
be extremely deliberate about consenting
to any modification of it." The viewpoint
of the New York Evening World, liow-
over, is distinctly opposite to this in that
this newspaper Insists "there was a pop-
ular verdict and no uncertain verdict
either. Slowly the country is regaining
its balance. It finds tyranny and hypocrlcy
getting on its nerves."
While the Syracuse Herald does not ex-

pect any legislation "during the next two
years" the attempt "to liberalize" the Vol-
stead act "will be serious enough to in-
ject the issue of prohibition enforcement
Into the next general election in many
states."
The ''real question" in Massachusetts,

where the majority against making an act
similar to the Volstead law, that of
Massachusetts, was. In the opinion of the
Springfield Union, distinctly whether the
voter favored Volstead rules, and '.t ar-
gues that "upon that question the - erdlct
was so conclusive as to leave no d.'Ubt as
to the preponderance of public i...'inion.

If ratification of the P^ighteenth i', mend-
ment In other states besides Massacl.i; etts
had been referred directly to the peup'.e
it may well be questioned whether the
amendment would have been sustained."
The "strength of the present move-

ment,'' the Baltimore News is convinced,
"is very different from that of the forces
which strove to fight prohibition oft four
years ago. It arises after a hard test of
the merits of national prohibition en-
forcement, after a failure which few peo-
ple thought would be a failure. Previ-
ously the Federal authority had been
thought invincible. None dreamed of such
impotence as has been disclosed and the
impotence to prohibit has b»en only con-
founded and made worse in its effect by
the constitutional and .=itatutory impotence
to remedy conditions by resort to regula-
tion.' The trend in the country is also
toward restoration of "personal liberty,"
as the Buffalo Times sees it, because the
people are "acutely mindful of the tre-

, . , , .J .L J .. I mendous burden of expense.JuM howIong^«oldnheTdancrforcxer.| ^^ ^ ^^j^, ..^^e result chronicled" to
ci.r If partner, were re„mred to dnnee two ^^^^ ,3 ..^^t impressive," so far as the

An optimist is *a man who selects a
good 10-cent cigar and lays down less than
50 uents. I

No matter how the Turks served the '

Greeks, the Greek restaurants will serve
turkey as usual.

A hick town Is a place where everybody
suspects the worst wlien an old widower
goes away for the week-end.

A good executive is one who entertains
the loafers and keens them from bother-
ing the men who do the work.

The reason the poor are happier than
the rich is because they don't have so
much time to enjoy themselves.

Matrimony settles down to normal when
at last he decides that peace is more to
be desired than independence.

Hell, for some people, will be an eter-
nity spent in the mad effort to catch tbe
attention of social superiors.

Correct this sentence: "The two men
argued for an hoar and neither inti-
mated that the other was a natural-born
idiot."

The poorest argument in favor of cold
baths is that they will make you live
longer to endure more and more of them.

The difference between America's capl-
tol and Ararica's capital is that one Is In
Wa.shington atid the ^ther in tax-free
securities.

THE EXPERT.

! WAS

Once '

—Prom the Washington Star.

^^eeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments is^ ana About News-
papers In the Gopher State.

The reported shortage of winter vege-
tables indicates that husbands will re-
ceive their usual apportionment
Christmas cigars.
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PIERCE BUTLER.
Preside' '

,:; came '" :iesota

to »el CCt a ). u 3 I u, .: ofth C I. u 1 1, c u '~ * " * '

'

'

siipreTre court. That is an hoi:

:he first time in

the iustory ol t..'

sotan has bem . ,..^,, ,.,

ice. CoTuin^: tlie p res id-,

elect

I

.,.t St- Paul; «

that, we Oct,' ', out to honor
the tnorcmf For it is hv
th' . ,.

Pit;:'

is only i.' ar.il is 11: the prime of

hll vigor -.-.- iliriritv Th' slio.,!,! i;,,^

long to serve h'

.et and

Mr. Butler has not heretoiorc had

"d the source from wherioe

which the

.^mcU. thcoiitlves

. . guns and other

and they marched
mountains to the lair of the

:igcr.

ofterators of the moonshine camp
1 often battled with revenue men and

ircemcnt officers, and
V 'Med at that. But

.ST'Tirvv. "»!-, 5 ^.rv_

.cy had nu dit acuity
- '-- -.e wise thing to do.

Ti. t away from there, and they
went '

The women, witiiout opposition, took
Dos-ession of all the •<\'M< vi*i ^nd

Lirtena! ed
cif implement

N

irfarc except
' which they utu nut need to use

...- .,>f the wise discretion of the

'.vbreakers. When they go ;,'h

til'- thing left but i smell.

-. ,. -.tion enforcement officers

find it hard, in any locality, to root out
offend law, order and decency,

t taKc a lesson from this Ten-
.: . -ident. and hv .^ deff 11^;^ of
»ti; ;ipling

husbands get very important and very
effective help.

A r,p.. Story Followed by a Better
k Times: Well may the Wel-

le.^lcj authorities be grieved over the
wide publication, the other day, of that so
pretty story of two students who, caught
.imoiting and threatened with the dis-

• of their sin, escaped probal''e ex-
from the college by a haughty

wevcruig of relations with un Institution
1
where progress l;i ideas and conduct was
so little appref-iatod.

It seems thnt the two young women
whu told this tale to an overcredulous re-
porter were not Wellesley students at all,

I and never had been, hut were waitresses
In a hoarding house, and their eagerness
to depart was due, not to the prc^ipect of
expulsion from college, but to that of
prosecution for larceny, Promiit as their
Right way. It dlil not prevent their arrest,
and they have escaped jail only because.
In somewhat surpri.lng mercy, their prom-
ise to make immediate restitution of the
garments they had obtained from local
tradesmen on cr»dit by declaring them-
selves students was accepted as punish-
ment enough.

All comments, grave or gay, on the
original story, must now be revoked, of

:r8e, but denials and recantations never
.••>l as fast or as lar as does accusation,

and it I to be feared that Wellesley long
will h'-ar about what terrors it inspired In
two girls who Indulged in a secret cigar-
ette.

Aleck the Barber
"What are you looking at," said Aleck,

the barber, to his wife.
"Why, the funnies," said the wife of

Aleck, the barber. "Why?"
"Sometimes I v/ish you wouldn't do

that," <»aid Aleck, the h^arber. "You know
I think that a lot of domestic troubles of
this country can be traced directly to the
funnies. Y'ou know there is no trait
stronger in the human being than Imita-
tiveness. It is the most natural thing for
us to subconsciously store away and act
upon impressions we receive from day to
day. At least, that's what that sharp-
shooting professor sayi! who comes In to
have his head trimmed.
"And 1 can see how It works out In the

funnies, too. Every night you sit there

impressive.
Mobile Register is concerned. "It does
not show that widespread revolt against
prohibition that the vote throughout the
country shows against Republican leader-
ship, and it is not likely to make any pro-
"•found impradsion upon congress," Re-
gardless of personal opinion it would
seem to be the view of the Roanoke World
News that both sides to the question
should recognize that, after all, the elec-
tor's will must prevail because "this mat-
ter of prohibition rests in its last analysis
with the voter, and election day's results
plainly show that in many quarters said
voter Is slipping." Probably the "n'th
word" on the subject, from the dry side at
least, comes from Former Secretary of
the Navy Daniels' newspaper, the Ra-
leigh News and Observer, w'hich de-
clares that "the amendment ratified by
nearly all of the states will remain in
the Constitution. No legislation per-

nd look at P'f';^t^>^resBtiowJng happy hus-
,
mltting the' sale of "intoxYci^nr-'will pass
congress and no such legislation could

Good in Everything
Warroad Pioneer: For the next two

year.s the Farmer-Labor party will have
control of the senate and possibly by
j 'iii.iig with «ome other faction will be
uble to control the house. After this ex-
perience we will be able to judge as to
whether the administration has really
anything to do with the conditions that
prevail. It may be tlie meaii.s of saving
Minnesota from going through the same
crisis that North Dakota ha.8 put up with
for the past six year.s. It's an 111 wind
that blows no good.

The Ship Subsidy
Bemidji Pioneer: With practically

every forcgn nation subsidizing its ship-
ping in some way. the great protectionist
nation—the Cnited States—lets its ship-
owners fight their own international bat-
tle unaided, while their competitors enter
the fray armed with lower wage costs,
iower insrarance rates, lower carrying
charges of all kinds. The shipping bill
pending in congress sets out to correct
this and to put the American shipowner
more nearly on a parity with his op-
ponent. Does it?

Ye Weary Ed
Faribault News: Life has become just

one long, wearisome controversy after
another. If heaven is a place where
everything is settled and nobody is chew-
ing the rap about theologj-, ."science, poli-
tics or civic reform; where differences
are talked over plea.santly; where nobody
calls anybody else a liar, a fool or a
Bolshevist; where there are neither Re-
publicans nor Democrats, wets or drys,
employers or emnloyes; no La Follettes
or Lodges, no Bryans or Fosdicks—if
heaven is that kind of a place, we repeat,
O death, where is thy sting?

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date. 1902.

•••The following men will assist the
board of directors of the Children's home
on the reception committee for the Char-
ity ball: Dr. C. F. McComb, Victor
Stearns. Clinton McCormick, Herbert
Spencer, R. T. Grant. D. H. Day. Clarence
D. Shepard, W, R. Peyton. H. M. Scll-
wood, H. F. Williamson, C. J. McBride,
Carroll Graff, W. L. McLennan, W. S.
McCormick, C, B. Miller, Ward Ames. Jr..

J. H. Upham, Jr. and A, M. Miller, Jr.

•••The steamer Argo of the Booth line,
which has been running to South shore
points, has been traded to the Graham &
Morton line. In the consideration for
the Argo, the steamers C. W. Moore and
the Soo City will come to Duluth,

bands being batted over the head by lov-
ing wives. You see them going down In
mile help!«>.ss heap,s on the floor holler-
ing 'Awk' or sometimes! "Ook." And I am
sure that all this makes an Impression on
you, and one of these days you are going
to be s*iized with an uncontrollable derlre
to wallop me over the head with a kjtehen
utensil and hear me say 'Awk,' or per-
haps 'Ook.'

"I feel that this is the real reason for
domestic discord in this country, and I

stand on appeal to the courts.'' To which
positive insistance the Chicago Tribune
interposes its sugge.stion that "we hope
the old American saloon never wiU re-
gain a foothold, but intelligence seeks a
sound social ground ."somewhere between
debauchery and intolerance, and surely it

can be found. The vote indicates a search
for it."

In connection with the verdict in New
Jersey the Hoboken Hud.son Observer In-am sure that If it wasn't for the movies sists that "the Inference is that the 'un-

that lake people out of the house at night,
! mlstakable verdict' will be needed by the
Republican party leaders and the Anti-
.Saloon league's powers will be curtailed."
Because of this, and many other consid-
erations, the Brooklyn Eagle is inclined

we would have even more of It."
"What are you talking about, anyway?"

said the wife of Aleck, the barby.
"Funnies," replied Aleck, the barber.

"And I know what I'm talking about. 1 to feel that "the sentlmenr for a change
Look at the funnies on Sundays. Used to 1 to make the dry law keep within the
be for kids. Now they're nearly all for Eighteenth amendment's extension of
grown-ups. KIditors are getting wise to

I
congressional powens is growing. It

the fact that kids seldom see the funnies,
!
need not grow a lot to be successful. And

By the time all the grown-ups in the those who sympathize with it may be

The Legislature May Solve It

Le Sueur Herald: The roads between
here and St. Paul are not as good as they
were some days ago. The heavy bus
travel is eating the life out of the high-
ways. Here is a proposition for the
coming legislature to solve. If the busses
are going to ruin the roads they should
be made to pay a special tax, a tax ade-
quate to pay for the damage to the road.

Worth Thinking About
St. Peter Herald: Very .satisfactory re-

sults have followed the adoption of four-
year term.s for county officials, and the
plan should be extended to state offices.
Elimination of the biennial election would
save the state heavy election expenses,
and the men in office would give as good
service, if not better, than is now re-
ceived.

family have read and re-read them wltn
great glee they are all worn out. It Is
just like the toys people buy for their
kids at Chrl.stnias. The kids get them

may
pardoned for fearing that their fellow
workers may not maintain keen interest
in the subject so long as the varied dry
organizations will, for in many dry minds

Hi* Deduction
ICansas City Star: "A bunch of Whlt*

Cap.'j drug a fellow by the name of aome-
" • "•!•>-• -T forget what

—

living
;.nt Plzgy, out Into the

'jur i, •'lOUt two W.-- '-
,1 t--L\

1 him hickory uii ^(^
"'

' "f the townstiu and
lated Jig FIddlin of

.^iraie: - e, .-vrk. "He went back
thuthe and last nteht they drug

l him some
on the dead

ock. It was Ko Jiot
: 1 was setting out

I hollt'red and asked him If

to go back after he got his
Milnti done. He said he reckoned not:

. .ired like nn nigh as he could make
ou -d sorter got the l^bii of
wh.. ; he didn't believ*' there
was any cure for it '

"

Stamps by the Ton
Washington Star: An output of 315.-

Bfto.OOO postage stamps from the bureau
of engraving and printing Monday makes
a record that may well be noted for
two reasons, first as an evidence of the
efficiency of the government's great se-
curities printing establishment and then
as a token of the country's lettef-wrlling
proclivities, constantly on the increase.
It requires a bit of keen imagination to
realize the immensity of this dally output
of postage stamps from a plant that Is

busy at the same time on a variety of
other work, the printing of currency and
the making of bonds and certificates of
indebtedness for the treasury.
The product of 315.265,000 po.ita^a

tamps Monday filled 568 mail pouche.s.
That, in turn, means many thousand.'? of
mail pouches filled with matter carried
by th«8e same stamps.
Few Washlngtonlans appreciate the

fact that in this city are located two of
the largest orlnting establishments in the
world, the government printing office and
the bureau of engraving. Bach In its own
line has been brought to a remarkably
high state of efficiency. Each turns out
the government .s worlv quickly and In
vast volume-s. Each does the very best of
work. Upon the engraving bureau de-
pends the security of incalculable valtres.
Its prfiduct must be perfect. Its work
must be prompt. A slackness of produc-
tion In quality or In quantity may cause
enormously hcaxT losses.
When a number of years ago the gov-

ernment undertook the printing of its own
postage stamps, previously produced un-
der contract, doubts were expres.sed
whether this work, so essential to the
maintenance of the mall service, could
be satisfactorily done In a public plant.
The record has silenced all such questions.

after everybody else has finished playing the distinction between the amendment
with them.

"I wish you'd keep quiet," said the wife
of Aleck, the barber. nt keep my
mind on these funnle.
"My dear," said Aleck, the barber,

"that's funner than anything in the
funnies."

The grratvMt aid to ciinnubial bliaa la
•craMlonal Invrstnient in niilUnery.

Folks Back Home

The Girl and the Butcher Boy
The girl aero.vs the street came in as

we were eating supper last night and
stood at ease to exhibit her new and
longer skirt. While receiving the ex-
pected compliments she listened gravely,
and then her face brightened with pleas-
ure. "1 don't mind telling you in strict

Pungent Paragraphs

Philadelphia Record: A police commis-
sioner who would eat candy mailed anony-
mously, would blow out the gas.

Milwaukee Journal: Mr. Fordney, the
tariff maker, may now realize the truth
of that old saying, "The higher the
tewer,"

and the Volstead law is lost sight of and
prohibition is made an issue between
righteousness and unrighteousness at
every election."
The New Y^ork verdict, which was chal-

lenged by Supt, Anderson of the Anti-
Saloon league In a short letter to Gover-
nor-elect "AI" Smith, brought from the
Newark News the question whether such a
letter does not "go a long way to show
why, in so many sections, antipathy to the
Anti-Saloon league and its dictatorial
whip-cracking was registered so impres-
sively at the election. " The personal de-
feat of Representative Volstead, even
though he is eclipsed by a "dry ' of the
most arid type, convinces the Wheeling
Register that hereafter bills submitted
modifying the enforcement act "will not

|

be smothered in committee as in the past,
but will be brought to the floor of the I

house and forced to a vote. Thus, even
j

though the drys may actually control the
lower branch of the legislature, it will I

be possible to place members on record as '

for or against prohibition legislation, thu.s
'

giving the electorate a chance to more
|

closely differentiate in 1924."
i

It is the feeling of the Peoria Transcript
i

that "moralizing about John Barleycorn '

In 1922 Is tommyroi. The Issue before the
\

American people is whether they propose
|

to abide by a constitutional amendment 1

which they supported with their eyes
|

open. " Tfte St. Paul Pioneer Pre«s, sug- I

gestlng that the "wets have gone mad,"
|

"of
is-

j

time my nose was pretty, and I was aw- ,

*'*" Science Monitor on its nart insists

fully plea.sed; and then he went on to ^^** "'*** nation is in no danger of being
say he always had liked any kind of nose 1

<lominated by a small group of states."
;

that had freckles on it
Improper enforcement in its turn ha,s had '

"Even Hiram insults" me everv time h*" ^ "^'^^^ ^^^'^^ "" ^^^ result, the Cincinnati
tries to say something nice. He wanted inquirer declares, while the Shreveport

j

to brag on my pUno plaving one night '
J''"''"^' simply suggests that "when na- '

and he said It sounded just like that elec- !

^^'^^^^ prohibition was voted some staf ;

trie piano at the movie show, and that !

"^'"'*'* against it. just as some .states i..-

old tin pan hasn't been in tune for three '
'^*^' ^o"!** '^^f"" '^^ nullification, but the

y^ars, big majority is for It."

"And then one lime he tried to compli-
ment me about my teeth and said they
were so white and even a b5dy would
think they were falee ones.

"I never knew but one boy that could
ay nice things and say 'em right, and
he was more insulting than any of the

Good Jail Material
Ely Miner; Sheriff Magic and his force

is making an effort to curb the boot-
legging at the country dances. Of all
the despicable characters in the country,
the fellow who "takes in" the country
dance.s with a jug and a glass and sell.s
moonshine to boys and girls, men and
women, young and old, i.<5 the most despic-
able, and should be put out of circulation.

Judge Morris Points the Way
Redwood Sun: If all the judges on the

bench had the backbone of Federal Judge
Page Morris the illicit liquor venders
would soon go out of busines.s. The judge
ha.i ."sentenced a violator of the Eighteenth
amendment to one year in the Federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
daily a aelectlon from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald
telling him your favorite Bible passage,
it will be published, if it has not already
appeared.)

Nehemiah 9: 17
Thou art a God ready to pardon, gra-

cious and merciful, slow to anger, and of
great kindness.

confidence," eaid she. "(hat I like compll ,_, ^
ments if they're nice ones, but thev seld.-m 1

t^'"*'^ ^^at the recent vote was one '

are. Uncle Billy Turner told "mo one ^xP^diency" alone. The Boston Chr

No Cause for Hilarity
Pitt,sburgh Chronicle-Gazette: A dear

old lady ^isited the Zoological gardens.
After wandering about for some time, she
went up to a keeper and tapped him on
the shoulder with her umbrella.

"I want to ask you," she said, "which
of the animals in the zoo you consider
the most remarkable."
The keeper scratched his head for a

while. "Well, mum," he said at length.
"after careful consideration, as you
might say, I've come to the conclusion as
the biscuit goes to the laughing hyena."

"Indeed! And why do you consider the
laughing hyena fo remarkable?"

"Well, mum," the keeper replied, "he
only has a sleep once a month, an' he
only has a drink once a year, so what he's
got to laugh about is a bloomln' mystery
to mel'i^

Bitter End Stuff
American Legion Weekly: Little Sam

bo came in crying on the first day of i

school.
' Well, what have we here?" cried the

;

teacher sympathetically. What is the
others because he did it so well you knew cause of such grief, my little man?" 1

Sherlrfan Enterprise: The brilliant sug-
gestion to fingerprint everybody leads to
the equally brilliant idea that ea<.h of us
carry number ulates front and rear.

he didn't mean a word t)f It.

"Only the old married men can make
compliments right, and you don't care
what they tliink

"

(Copyright, 1012.)

Saginaw News Courier: But every' man
you see with a black shirt Is not nee- I

essarl'.y Faxcisti. His laundry may have
shut down on his credit.

Love's, Labor {^Lost?\
• Weekly: First FrieDd
always stay young?

i rienu—Well, she'll try bard
to, at least.

Toledo Blade: No wonder the president
is recelvmp thousands of suggestions ad-,
vising him how lo collect the Eurojiean
debt8 Nearly everybody knows a good
collector.

Mistaken Identity
Chicago Herald and Examiner; A.-: a

hip was entering the harbor of Athens
a well dressed young woman passenger
approached the captain and pointing to
the distant hills, inquired:
"What is that white on the hills, cap-

tain?"
"That is snow, maclam," replied the

captain.
"Well." remarked the woman. "I thought

so myself, but e gentleman has just told
me it was Greece."

"Th-the bulldog In de nex' block. He
done run out an' bahked at me,"

"Well, that is no cause for aeara. WTiy
didn't you ignore him? Walk right past
him? You should have spurned him with
contumely."

"Y'-yassum, dat's what Ah did— ceptin'
|

flat Ah missed him."

Going Him One Better
Christian Advocate; The prosecuting

attorney had encountered a somewhat
difficult witness. Finally he asked the
man If he was acquainted with any of
the men on the jury. "Yes, sir," an-
nounced the witness, "more than half of
them."
"Are you willing to swear that you

know more than half of them?" demanded
the lawyer.
"Why, if it comes to that, Im willing

to swear that 1 know more than all of
them put togethe!-. ' came the emphatic
reply.

A Rainmaker
Chicago Tribune: Richard's grand-

mother is subject to rheumatism on
cloudy days and often ,says she thinks it

Is going to rain, because it is "in her
bones."
One day a friend asked, "Richard, do

vou know wJiere the rain comes from?"
lie replied. "O, yes. It comes from

grandmother's bones!"

Shall the Courts Co to Work?
Fort Scott Tribune; The Federal

courts of the country are said by Attor-
ney General I>augherty to be 172,000 ca.><es

behind. So Mr. Daugherty justifies the
creation of many additional judgeships
at enormous expense, rather than have
the present Federal judges work about
five hours a day instead of two. and take
a month's vacation each .\par on full pay,
instead of three to four months.

Limited Resources
Milwaukee Journal: Dur/ng his talk

at a dinner of the Milwaukee chanter of
the Izaac Walton league at the ^^p I ver-
sify club, the Rev. Dr. I're.ston Bradley,
Chicago, who Is an angling expert and
enthusiast, told this story:
The scene was Noah's ark. .N'oah had

gone below to rest. Ham and Shero were
on deck. The sky was overcast, a goodly
breeze was blowing and the waters were
rippling temptingly.
"Shemmie," remarked Ham. tnrning to

his brother, "this is sure an lde.,1 .i«iy for
fishing "

"Hammie, " replied Bhem, "you're dead
right. It's just what I was thinking
but dang It, man, we have only two
worms aboard."

The Fourragere
American Legion Weekly: "Fo' why

dat French sojer done got dat telephone
cord all drape' round his slioulders?" in-
quired one colored stevedore of another.

"All's plum appealed by yo' Iggerance."
answered the second, pityingly. "Dat
merely syndicates dat his regiment done
got excited "

«H

*

•••Harry E. Bowers shot two wildcats
while hunting with a party of friends on
the Clcquet river. One weighed thiriy-
slx and the other twenty-four pounds.
These animals are now getting very
scarce in this section of the state.

•••Duluth Hebrews are contributing
liberally to the relief of their cholera-
stricken brethren in the Holy Land. I.

Abrahamson and J. Polinsky is the com-
mittee in charge ol raising the fund.
Over $300 have been raised and it is ex-
pected the amount will exceed $500.

•••"Under the Red Robe" was presented
at the Lyceum by James Neil and a
capable company'.

•••The St. Anthony whist team of Min-
neapolis won the Northwester^ trophy
from Superior players. Duluth held the
trophy up to two weeks ago.

•••The Wisconsin Central ore dock at
Ashland was completely destroyed by fire,
entailing a loss of $026,000. Three 'fire-
men lost their lives in the conflagration.

•••Judge Ensign has issued an order
appointing a commission of three to re-
count the ballots cast in the special elec-
tion of Oct. 2S. The recount waB peti-
tioned by Col. C. H. Graves to contest the
fifth charter amendment. The commis-
sion is composed of Frank Crassweller,
Arthur W. Hunter and Clarence B. Miller.

•••The much-talked-of opposition to W
S. McCormick for the city comptroilership
has failed to materialize, and it is not be-
lieved he will have any opposition.

•••The village of Sparta. Minn., had a
close call from destruction by fire this
morning. The fire raged for over an hour
and spread rapidly, threatening the en-
ure village. Help from Eveleth and Genoa
aiding the local department finally placed
the flames under control.

Upper House, Lower
House, Rot!

Detroit News: Equality is the kevnote
of American government. It is thf funda-
mental principle of all democratic in-
stitutions.

It was to escape the idea that one m.an
IS better than another, that one institution
18 grt-ater than another, that one mean.i
of livelihood is noble while another is
menial, that emigrants from Europe came
to this country.
The Constitution was written with the

idea of establishing permanenUy the
principle of equality. But it is a common
fault of conver.sation in this day to Ipeak
of the "upper house" and the "lower
house" when referring to the senate and
the house of representatives. Yet noth-
ing is more clear In the Constitution than
the idea that the two houses artu equal.
Each has the veto power over the other's
acts. Each, It is true,» has exclusive
prerogatives. The senate confirms ap-
pointsments of the president, while in
the hou.se alone may appropriation bills
be introduced. But those power.i do not
alter the patent fact of the equality of
the bodies.

It may seem a little thing, this fault in
refurring to one house an "upper," the
other as "lower.* But actuallv It is a
dangerous tendency. It stirs the ambi-
tions of persons in governmental life tomake the senate their goal, the house
their stepping-stone.
Good government calls for two g- i

houses. It calls for statesmanship a; i

leadership in each body. The preH^^nt
house has been lacking In the leadership
to which the country la entitled.
There was a time when brilliant lead-

ership shone in both house and senate, a
AVebster and a Hayne spoke in th»- sen-
ate. And during the same period Henry
Clay sat in the house. John Quncy
Adams did not think It beneath his dig-
nity to accept a seat in the house of rep-
resentatives after he had been president.
There la no "upper house" nor "lower

house.• When persons In public life
realize that fact and seek the honor of
political preferment which can b»- ob-
tained thro igh their own sheer qualities
of statesmanship, then the legislative gov-
ernment will function with the nfkxlmum
advantage to the people

^"
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THE OPEN COURT
fl»«d»r« of ; ar* tnvlte«» to

mittka fr»« u»o or trii« •oiumn t« «xpr««i
th«»r t<l«»» about topies of it«ner(il t uter-
es! t-.nf ,1'-. ;F««irvn« ,-i ' t»-r*ar:an, r«lllCtoa«

i3 rnUKl ll« *C-
r '-. • * nnma nnH

„ th<!»« nesd
etcer la *1-

written on on« ld«

H ad «d-

nij uLitauscriyt will I

I

DllUTH IlERALD'5

PLEA FOR ACTIVE

L7©tR THt PERSONAL

DIRECTION

Dp.William Bpadx

S..necl l.uer» pertaining to P;--i,^-;^^^;"^,;^-^ra '^tl^pedU"
CANADIAN VETERANS' POST

|

j;-— ' -
^-f^l^' et^s^^- ^^.^TJet^^^a^r^iwiAl^i

r\4: i:;.r:rn ".rnra^^':;j:;re, not conror^ln. to m-tructton.. Ad-

• Dr. William Brady. The Duluth Herald.
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WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

c.jnimissK.u sets I'lc transpor-

tation rales, both passenger and

freight, and the railroads cannot re-

duce these set rates at will, but still

the bus companies are allowed to cut

the rates at will. I believe that the

only way this practice of unfair

.ompetltlon could be stopped would

b€ to have the interstate commerce

commisiiion J-et a 3-c.-nt rate tor the

bus companies as well as the rail-

roads, and adjust the commercial

rates as are those of the railroads

L. J. BROUSSEAU.
Alborn. Minn.. .Vov. 22.

EVILS OF MOONSHINE.

To the Editor of The H^-rald:

I wish to kindly thank you for a

few lines In the Open Court to re-

veal a little angle of truth which

may be added to so many articles

written on this same subject.

There i- not much to say. for so

much Tias already been said in the

Open Court. No one can stop and

realize ivow horrible this moonshine

menace is. It is not only ««^'''-^ '"

rivers, clogging sewers, but also

Hooding the country and exterminat-

ing the white race as rapidly as

any parasitic disease will, and we.

true Americans, have to see the

many, many strong, healthy young

men and boys drown In this awful

.tuff so loyally and faithfully con-

tributed by supposed-to-be Amer-

'

What rights have these loyal con-

tributors to steal away the pleasures

from children and mothers? Is there

no Joan of Arc yet bom to suppress

them- Why can't :i bounty be placed

on these "timber' wolves? The

Lhought of many people is that these

mdesirable Americana and for-

-tgners will soon pass away. will

•hcv, and how soon?
This awful drug only weakens the

mind, and Injures men otherwl.«e

t.hvsicallv flt. It is mostly our

young bovs that drink, because at

tirst thev thought it was smart to

violate ihe law and later because

rhey had acquired the habit. Is It

possible to go any place among peo-

,le withr)Ut seeing an enlarged hip

,',r smelling a defective breath?
A READER.

Duluth. Nov. 22.

.,f ;i.. :. ii.t-a of '.he. towns Cai-Uih

and t.'loquet?
^ux.: Cloquei is believed to bav-

been named f.-r a French fur 'racer.

Carlton is named for Reuben B. Carl-

ton, a. pioneer trader and government

employe in Minnesota territory.

NEW RECORdToR
PHILIPPINE FARMING

Manila. P. i.. Nov. :i4.—Th.- high .

water mark was reached in Philippine

agriculture in the year 1921 In so far

as the area planted to the six leading

crop*, of the islands is concerned ac-

cording to the annual report of the

bureiiu of agriculture. In that year.

8 788 967 acres were cultivated, com-

pared with 8.192.35B acres in 1!>20.

Notwithstanding • the increase iti

acreage, the year was one of general

dissatisfaction from a financial stand-

point, the report says.

•Pecause of the record prices prev-

alent during 1919 and 1920 the culti-

vation of edible crops, especially rice

and sugar, was greatly extended. The

area planted to rice in 1921 was in-

creared by 12.'7 per cent, to sugar

cane by 22.3 per cent, to coconuts by

5 3 per cent and to torn by 12 per

cant.

"In yield per acre. 1921 also shows

an increase of 12 per ..---nt in rice and

3.4 per cent in sugar cane over that

of 1920 but market conditions were

such that in spite of the increases in

area and vield the value of all Philip-

pine crops fell from $343,565,000 In

1920 to $201,629,000 in 1921. or about

40 per cent."

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Ually Mam. 2'.li

25c nd SO*MEhtB 8:15
13--5-50-75C

"jOhTbThYMERI CO.

iB "Tom Walker In IHxte"

A Fantastic Comedy

B.bby "I ke • Hen«haT»---Snm C.reen

A: Mildred Myra— >1 A I.Ll V--BAit l

*
>.. . e 1 1 ver i ng a car i -ad o f au^ -js

-Adelaide Bell, l^te of Zlegfeld

M id n i ^; in Fro lie s-^,»''» , * „\"r^"
—The i>aluth Hoy. UO> HARt bA i .

A OVA. « HAIV
TopUi. Fable* >evrf.

We simply had to do

it to satisfy crowds

For Saturday
Special Children's Souvenir Matinees

2:15 and 4:15

SACCO'S

time and not to '•at all day. Bunion

Is partly dislocated great toe Joint.

Onca established there is no remedy
j,f,r.-' ' operation, for cure. It may
n o late for you to give your

f, lare deal by wearing shoea

h, 'raight or inflarlng Inside

htcL ana sole lines following the

shape of the foot, broad soles whuh
give room for the toes, and wide,

rounded tips, not pointed, -lust now
some tendency toward the normal la

prevalent in the fashions, but no

doubt the shoe makers will .quickly

revert to the freak footwear when

the sex is .sold on low heeled, wide

toed stuff. Fashion seems to be n

shrewd dame, swinging away from
.,r..e..nt vi.tru.- tM3t as soon as the

pie Heem caught

BUS COMPETITION

UNFAIR TO RAILROADS arly
K ft r

lllrV

PraclieM und Bunion*.

ibble i

bow '

:.ions. Mine are not
., lium,ps don't look

L.

)

ivi-.iiM tif

lition

.1 ; ,., ,M . ...iiough

aches all at one

Ankyloned Knee.

t^an an ankylosrd knee .ioint be

lernted „pi>n su'""""'fuHv, and where
' some : '

''''"

••;. f>. S,

»

.peratmn worked out

MurDhy. i-on8i."!ting

heads of the
reaming and

he surfaces, and Implant-
. , ,, them a flap of fatty snb-

1^ tissue from that near the

,^ restored function In many
know of no literature nbout

. I.»ra. All modern
, f this operation

tiH-^ uiid. rtake it or not.

iiread and Fruit.

f mine has been told that

,i tiot fat bread and fruit at

meal because the combina-
.;.._....,. ...wi . iiises gas in

these two
tirv vr "e eAten In

Mr«. .1*. C:.>.

1 the world has been
it bread and jam? It

many equally absurd teach-

half baked "food specialists

and other short cut healers of varl-

...,><. "^rhools." The truth Is that

ivcrt starch into soluble glu-

nr.rma! diKestlon. So bread
olesottie comblna-

t. 1912.

1 Ifjri

th»

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
This department does not pretend to b«

infa lible It will fndeavor. however, (o

rn'wir q-i-tlons .enl to ll by reader, of

The Her^.ld to t».e best of It"
f
" 'Uy re-

nervlnsr the right to Ignore all that are

utfllng or of concern only to the ques-

ll^oner or that ask for advice on legal or

medical questions ,«^„„_ _„,»
To receive attention, every InqtJiry must

bear the name and address of the Per-ou

asking It This is not wanted for publlca-

Uon buta. an evidence of good faith.

W T Smith. Chisholm. Minn.:

Would you please tell where Henrv

Ford's residence is and what churcli

he is a member of.

\ns.: 'Residence and postofflce.

Dearborn. Mich. Samuel .Simp:-, i

Marquis. Episcopal clergyman, say^

that .Mr. and Mrs. Ford were m.:mb.rs

of his parish. He was brought up an

K:piscoi>alian. Does not now afiitiate

closely with any church.

^Antique Fond du l.ac: How many i

persons are there in the Inited States

who have attained 100 years of age?

Ans : According to the cenbU» of

l'*10 there -vere then In the United

StatU. 3.555 persons 100 or ove.\ Of

the-^e 1.380 were 'len and 2.1.5

women. Classified by color there

were llfi Indians. 764 whites, and 2.t>75

negroes.

Albert Dawe. Elcor, Minn.: Who
is the British consul at Duluth.

Ans.: Colin Thompson. Ameri-

can Exchange bank. Duluth.

Lawrence Roberts. Cook. Minn.;

Whieii direction do the moisture

bearing winds come from, the north-

east or from the northwest, especi-

ally in Minnesota?
Ans.: Generally from the east

and northeast,

Cloquet. Minn.: What is the origin

VKBi
^T_TOM«.IIT OM-^-

THF ACTOR SIWCEP

'^^^k BAND
*.v' 1 ^^. In Special

^' *
;. I

^ Program

ViAiStER RAYMOND

Royal Italian

"BRAWN
of the

NORTH
Great Picture

Feature

World's Youngest Band Director and Saxophonist

WILL GIVE PERSONALLY TO EACH
CHILD AN AUTOGRAPHED PICTURE

Coming Sunday: Anita Stewart in "The Woman He
Named" Also Big Special Feature.

~*>\^*i-<i Everybody TH^'Ct
^t«rJir» Apprccxatcs ^S*^^

- "
Jewelry

SPECIAL
Sheffield

Silverware

VALUES
AT

BAGLEY&CO.
Owing to the popularity

and satisfaction of fine Shef-

field Silverware we are offer-

ing a group of newest items

at very unusual low prices

that will attract special at-

tention !

All pieces are of heavy sil-

ver plate— with Sheffield

long-wearing qualities. ^

Be sure to come and sec

these handsome specials.

STARTING
TOMORROW

aANNA-LIZA"
\ 'rniKie l.ove l>rariia

Prnduerd In Finland

•The Land of a Thonaand Lakes'

.\n adaptation of Minna Cantli s

ereatest story. X i)icture the

older folks will surely see—
and one the young»r folks will

prolit by seeing.

\dded « oniedy Fenttirew

TONIGHT sf.^%
AT THE ARMORY

MINNEAPOLIS
^" CYMPHONY^ ORCHESTRA

^^ Nearly 101) Strong
Henri VerHrngKhcn. < onduetor.
nOOD SFATS AT BOX UFi- lel.

No one seated during numbers.

"ON THE
HIGH SEAS"

WITH

DOROTHY , JACK
DALTON *"'* HOLT

CELERY OR RELISH
DISH

•

Of a new. graceful design

:

practical for many uses.

Oval shape, 5 by 7 inches.

.\n exception.il d^O O C
value at «])^«^0

*

^

Comedy

AL ST. JOHN

**SPEC1AL

DELIVERY"

Also

"Fun From the
Press"

Lyceum Pictorial

News
Klingman

at the Organ

PIERCED DESIGN
CAKE TRAY

STARTING
TOMORROW

LVCEUM
^rnr n'i'>ioij>£ exouh^'TE*

A dainty cake, bread or hot

roll tray with pierced de-

sign on ends and sides. 7'

by llVr inches and tru-

wonderful

value at

illMl 11 ll

$3.50

STARTING
TOMORROW

- and the lie people of the small towns

, his road, the people of th.
"^'

"" '
,; ranse.s. and .>f the city of Duluth.

^j^ seven days in the week.

ng thy" range a] How long do you expect the rail^

. and ar,,^.u>. '* -"<'1« ran afford to give us good

V a few more ie' Don't you think It time

;„ ra.s6 generally is. Three,-', nave fair competition put into

< trains daily have been 1 practice- The Interstate commerce

00 \ ccrs pj Ser-.'' '

' ..len and Boys—The Big Duluth

Most Money's Worth in

Your Thanksgiving Clothes

It's here, at The "^'^ Duluth. lor y<.u

the superb quality, the ricli fab-

rics, the expert tailorini? that make

il sure—2-trouser suits; rich, fleecy

overcoats, ulsters, }-oke backs, belt-

ers, everythine:! Eye-opening values:

$25 $35 $45
Others $20 ^^

^-^UJ^j

Rich, Fur-Collared Overcoats, $20 to $45

For Boys:—Overcoats, Mackinaws and 2-Knicker Suits

Come, mothers, and brin^ the l)oys. The suits aix of se-

lected woolens; the overcoats bi^^, warm and room> the nwk>

^^,y^ all ^^-< mT Some values! Suits and ( )vercoats, $10 to $-b.«J.

Aliickinaws, $7.95 to $12.50.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

Do Your Cliristmas Shopping Early

WiaiAM FOX _
presents \ DANGLAUS

EAD OF THE CONSPIR-ATOPLS

ALEXAN DR,E
DUMAS

WILLIAMSON- MENDENHALL CO.

DIRECTED BY

EMMETT J. FLYNN
SCENARIO BY

Bernard M'CcnviUe

T^ >w j'^T^TT-'C g'^^\\ CInr^r^ WILL THROW AWAY ONE HUMORED DOLLARS, REALMONTE CRlb 1 U
;;;;^„'kY FROIVlTHECANOPYOFTHEZELDA^-IL^TZR

IN PERSON TOMORROW NOON 3£ OH HAMO GO-GZTTER.

Just a Minute
IT'S COMING

* « •

TOMORROW—
• *

"A TAILOR-MADE MAN."
* • *

WE mean.
• * •

FOR its Northwest

PREMIERE.
» * •

YOU REMEMBER it

• • *

AS ONE of the
• • *

GREATEST successes
* .

COHAN & HARRIS
« * »

EVER SENT on tour.

* « •

CHARLIE RAY
* * •

OFFERS IT as his

• • •

FIRST UNITED ARTISTS'
» * *

PRODUCTION for the

* • *

SCREEN, with
* * •

ETHEL GRANDIN and a

*

GREAT CAST.
• •

YOU LIKED RAY before.

* • •

YOU'LL GO WILD
* * •

OVER HIM in this picture.

• » *

"THE TAILOR-MAIDS," with

» • *

EDDIE RUSSELL and

MARY BROWN provide
« • »

A GREAT SPECIAL feature.

• *

LLOYD HAMILTON'S
• • «

COMING, TOO, in his

, * •

NEW COMEDY—
* •

"THE EDUCATOR." and
• •

THERE ARE LOTS of other
* »

FEATURES. It's

* » •

A REGULAR SHOW'
• •

P. S. "White Shoulders,"
* • »

"DANCING DEMONS" and
X * •

D. B. W. Club Week ends tonite.

SMALL SERVING
TRAY

Used for sugar and cream

trav. small servint^ tray,

breakfast platter for serving

desserts; 7 by 12 inches.

Very attractive djO ZLC\

VEGETABLE DISH
This 11-inch \ epetable Dish

may be used as cither one or

two separate dishes. Made
of high-f^radc. heavv quality

^:r' $10.00

MEAT PLATTER
16-inch size, of newest style

and good weight—a distinc-

tive platter for vr.ur f' inner

table. Special d» 1 A AA
value at tp 1 V. vrl-r

A small deposit will hold

any article tlJI •'hristmaa.

Any one of the
pieceM above will

make an ideal
Christmas Gift.

Make selections now

Bagley & Co.
JKWELKK^ A.M> SlLVER.=MrTH

315 West Superior Street

-J 'I
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9ClEiK
DAILY FASHION HINT

Prepared Especially for The Herald Bg Pidorial Reoiea

HERE arc two distinct

types of the short
coat. One is slightly

flaring, and as a rule

is worn unbelted. The
other haj the mereat hint ol a
blouse ovtr a band which fit*

rather in ugly ab'Otit the hips.
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DULUTH GIRL TO SPEND
WINTER IN BUFFALO. N. Y.
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

By SpacUI L.«aaed Wtr« to Th* Harald i

FlBttertnc Skoalder Rlbbona.
Paris, Nov. 2*.—Fluttering ribbons

appear on the abouldera of many aft-
ernoon Kowns shown today, particu-
larly on those which have no sleeves.
It la a bright thought of the moment
to embroider a dress In a scant hand-
ful of beads, but each bead must b*
large and glow as brightly as a jewel.

MRS ROBERT McKAY.
formerl-

Two Trpe* of Httts.

London. Nov. 24.—Two types of hat
have recently made their bow here.
L'ne is a picture hat of black panne,
intended for evnlng wear. ItH only
decoration is a wide chin strap of
silver. The other type is of kid in
gray or brown, trimmed with flowers
and foliated cut from suede.
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Brillljiat Slecv«> Linlmc
London. Nov. 2i.—The brilliant lln-

jflimpsed in the wide sleeve of a
.a worn these days is often repeated

ill the bodice of the dress beneath and
in Just a touch on the hat. A very
large eollar sometimes widens into a
oaui- In back, whicti. of cuurse. Is

with the same bright shade.

N*vcl Oecomiloa for Gowa.
New York, Nov. 24.—A gray crepe

de china gown in a Fifth avenue shop
today has a novel bit of decoration-
round the girdle Is a rim of little crray

ids In crepe de chine, with pi-
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Rtrfbljtir Type of Fan.
New York, Nov. 24.—One of the

most striking fans wielded at the
opera the other evening was not of
f...th*r nor brocade. It wan a rath-

y. light looking affair oP rose
iiiiir i<i. very watteau shepherdess In
appearance. It was carried with a
gown of palest blue and gold chiffon.

Aqaamiarlne Roagkt.
N>w'Y,irk .Vv.v, 2i.—There !.•) a feel-

'i;arine jusi now, the
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ilie gems themselves be-
int .11 favor than for some time
pasi. Aquamarines are especially
good with silver tones, with gray and
with certain shades of green.
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DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
-GOBBLE-GOBBLE TURKEY"

By DADDY
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Illaxing Brocade Crovrn.
New York. Kov. 24.—-None of the

"little"* hats today Is more attractive
than that which flaunts a crown of
blading brocade. Incredibly showy,

S6 crowns usually soften their ef-
! a trifle with a brim of plain, sober

culor or of some dark brown or gray
fur.

Misse!! • Nordwell, Myrna Pace.
Hazel n. ilarian Magoon and
June Nietni and Glen Merrltt. Paul
MagooM, r.oy Hosking and Walter
Chadbourn.

• • •
The Honor club held its regular

meeting: Thursday evening In the
Urown parlor.M of the Y. W. C. A. Sup-
per wan served to eighteen member.i.
Miss Elizabeth Congdon, the new
club sponsor, was an honor guest. An
Interestlnsr talk was given by Miss
Mary .\ i.'le on social etiquette.
On V>' evening, the Honor
ctul) gavt u shower for Misji Selma
tielln. a club member, at the home
of Mrs. Ward Fllnk. Her wedding will
take place to.norrow evening.see
A radio program by club members

was a feature of the Lions' club
ladles* night entertainment at the
Chamber of Commerce last night.

The meeting was addressed by Mason
Forbes, president of the club: John
Shambeau and W. E. Tracy from the
Lyceum broadcasting station.

Other numbers on the program
were: A piano .selection by Ernest
Huber, a vocal solo by Leon Cooley
and SI <rroup of songs by the Lions'
qua insistinie of Mr. Cooley,
ac' iffel, Ralph Paige and Di-.

E. dby. The program was
supp' Nit iiied by selections by Wal-
ter Klingman, Lyceum organist and
the Lyceum orchestra. Dancing fol-

lowed the dinner and program. Lions
throughout the district at the Head
of the Lakes were notified previous

to the meeting and listened in on the

meeting.
• • •

HIM! Ruth .S. Lundeen will present
her piano and voice pupils In the

third of a series of student recitals

tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock In

her atudlo at the First Swedish Bap-
tist church.

i^

BOY PRODGIY Wltl PLAY

FOR CHOREN SATURDAY

KING OF THE MINSTRELS

AT ORPHEUM NEXT SUNDAY

lONTECRISTO' WILL COME
|

TO ZELDA ON SATURDAY I

DRAPED FROCKS IN SOFT SILKS.
Fashionable shades of brown are used in both of these frocks of Canton

crepe and crepe satin. The flret model has a round neck and kimono sleeves

that are lengthened With deep gathered sections, slashed front and back to

show the arm. The panels are shirred at the top and finished with a plcot

edge at the sides and bottom. Medium slaie requires 6^ yards 40-lnch ma-
terial. «

The second model Is trimmed with flat Oriental braid, with a bit of guy
color introduced. The sleeves may be worn long or phort. The three-piece

skirt Is laid in plaits at the left side, a gathered panel at the back extending
below the hem. Two ornamental buckles hold the girdle together at the left

side. Medium site requires i% yards 40 inch material, with 11 yards of

braid.
First Model: Pictorial Review Dress No. 129S. Sizes, 34 to 48 inches

bust. Price, ^fi cents.

Second Model: Dress No. 1274. Sires, 84 to 44 inches bust and 16 to 20

years. Price, 86 cents.

.
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SOMETHING DIFFERENT

EVERY DAY AT GARRICK

LOVE STORY OF THE SEA

IN LYCEUM PICTURE

CHARLES KAY.
Tonight will see the last showings

of a program which has been a rec-

ord-breaker at the Ciarrick theater,

including "White Shoulders." with
Katherlne MacDonald; Neal Burns in

•'That Son of a Sheik" for the com-
edy, and Mary Brown and Her Sis
Dancing Demons as the special fea-

ture, with Miss Nellie Stoughton's
dancers as added attractions, under
the auspices of the Duluth Business
Women's club, tonight.

"A Tallor-Made Man." starring
Charles Ray and Ethel Grandln. wiU
top the screen offerings for tomor-
row's new show, with Lloyd Hamil-
ton In a new Mermaid comedy. "The
Educator," for the fun special, while
a novelty, elaborately presented as
the special attraction, 1? titled. "Tne
Tailor-Maids," with Eddie Russell
and Mary Brown. It Is a scenic sur-
prise, unusual in every way. Mar-
jorle Brown will sing "My Buddy."
"A Tallor-Made Man is the occasion
of the creation of a new role by Ray.

^ACK HOLT.
"On the High Seas," which opens a

four-day engagement at the Lyceum
theater tomorrow, is the first story
written for the screen by Edward
Sheldon. Mr. Sheldon will be remem-
bered for giving to the stage "Sal-
vation^ Nell. " In which Mrs. Flske
starred for several years, and also is

the author of "The Czarina." In

which Doris Keane is no starring.
"On the High Seas" Is a love story of
the sea, of shipwrock and storm and
of the things the sea does to the
souls of men and women. Dorothy
Dali:on and Jack Holt are featured.
Other film features on the same

program are Al St. John In a com-
edy, "Special Delivery;" "Fun From
the Pres^." taken from the Literary
Digest, and the Lyceum Pictorial
News.
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN
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The following recipes were kindly

sent in by Column Readers for me to

publish tor other readers to use:

Mrs. F. J L.
—"Good Chocolate

Cake: Cream together one cup of

sugar and four tablespoons of melted
lard. Add one cup of either sour milk
or buttermilk in which one teaspoon
of soda has been dissolved: also add
one and one-half cups of flour sifted

with one-half cup of dry cocoa and a
little salt. Flavor with one teaspoon
of vanilla and bake In a loaf-cake pan
for forty minutes In a medium oven."

A Reader—"Date Cake: Dissolve
one teaspoon of soda in one cup of

hot water and let stand until cool.

Cream together In the mixing bowl
one cup of sugar and one scant table-

spoon of butter; add the dissolved
soda, one and one-half cups of flour,

and, last, one cup of chopped and
stoned dates. Turn into a buttered
loaf-cake pan and bake 30 to 40 min-
utes in a medium oven."

Mrs. C. W. K.—"Sponge Cake: Sep.
arate three egggs. To the yolks add.
slowly, one scant cup of granulated
sugar, one-fourth teaspoon of salt,

one teaspoon of vanilla and three tea-
spoon."* of cold water, stir In one cup
of flour which has been sifted three I

times with one-half teaspoon of soda.

'

Beat the whites of three eggs slightly, I

add to them one teaspoon of cream of
|

tartar, then finish beating till they I

are a stiff froth. Fold the whites into I

the batter gently, and make either in.

a sheet or In an angel food pan, in a
moderate oven."

Mrs. R. W.—"Sour Milk Cake:
Cream together one cup of granulated
sugar and four tablespoons of lard:
udd one-half cup of molasses, one tea-
spoon of ground cinnamon and one-
fourtt teaspoon each of ground cloves
and v^tmeg. Dissolve one teaspoon

of soda In one cup of sour milk and
add this to the batter alternately
with three cups of flour. Bake in two
layer-cake pans for thirty minutes in

a hot oven; or in loaf form for forty
minutes in a moderate oven. Put
layers together with the following:

Filling for Sour Milk Lay<r Cake:
Cream together one heaping table-
spoon of butter and two rounding
tablespoons of cocoa; add two table-
spoons of hot water, stirring well,
then a few drops of vanilla. Mix In

one-half cup of. confectioner's sugar
(or more if not thick enough to

spread.)"
N. A.—"Fudge Cake That Is a Good

Substitute for Candy: Cream togeth-
er one cup of granulated sugar and
one-half cup of butter melted; add the
yolks of two eggs well beaten, either
two squares of unsweetened cake-
chocolates melted or two tablespoons
of dry cocoa, one-half cui^ of sifted
flour, one teaspoon of vanilla and the
whites of the two eggs well beaten.
Last, fold In one cup of nuts. (This
recipe contains no baking powder.)
Bake in a sheet for about 20 or 26
minutes in a hot oven. Cut into
squarea"

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS.
On the Loeal Stage.

NE"^V ARMORY—Minneapolis Sym-
phiony orchestra with Henri Ver-
brugghen. guest conductor.

LYCETTM—Fiske O'Hara in "Land O*

Romance."
ORPHEUM—John B. Hymer in "Tom
Walker in Dixie" and other acts.

On the Local Screen.
NEVr GARRICK—Katherine Mac-
Donald In "White Shoulders" and
Miss Nellie Stoughton's Dancers.

NEW LYRIC—.Strongheart In "Brawn
of the North " and Ma.ster Raymond
Bsiird with Sacco's Italian band.

ZELDA—Pat O'Malley and Mickey
Daniels In "My Wild Irish Rose."

STRAND—"Anna Li«a," a picture of
Finland.

NEW ASTOR—Gladys Walton in Top
o' the Morning"

DORIC—Pearl White in "Without
F«»ar."

STAR—Dustin Farnum in "Strand
Idols."

About People

Tontorrow- Crorketlnjr Your Bnby an
Angora tap.

All Inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient
House k«e ping" department will be an-
swerer in these columns In their turn.
This requires considerable time, how-
ever, owing to the great number re-
reived. So If a personal or quicker
reply is desired, a stamped and self-
addressed envelope must be Inclosed
with the question. Be sure to use
YOUR full name, street number, and
the name of your city and state.—The
Editor.
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Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor moved
today from their home on East Fourth
street into their new home at 1801
Woodland avenue.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell will mo-
tor 1:0 Minneapolis to spend the week-
end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I

J. M. Harris and attend the Minne-
sota-Michigan football game.

• • •

Hugh McDonald, who is well known
as an orcanist in Duluth niu.sical cir-

cles, left last evening for Columbus,
Ga. where he has accepted a position.

• * •

Miss Florence Vcxall and Miss Mae
Jernberg left today for Minneapolis
to attend the Michigan-Minnesota
game. While there they will be the
guests of Miss Aida Grant.

• • •

Miss Dorothy Trenholm of St. Paul
win arrive Tuesday to be the guest
of Mrs. L. C. Earnett until after the
charity ball.

• • •

Hubert Raisky left today for Min-
neapolis, where he will attend the
Minnesota-Michigan game.

• • •

Roland Davidson arrived today to
be the guest of his fiancee, Miss
Maicla Rood, and her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. 1>. C. Rood, for a week.

"I „
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ANITA STEWART
In "The Woman He Married."

Held over to comply with the re-

quests of hundreds, the current
screen and special entertainment at
the Lyric theater will close tomor-
row night instead of tonight. The
new show, the screen feature of

which is "The Woman He Married,"
starring Anita Stewart, with "Home-
Made Movies." starring Ben Turpin,
and the Alaskan duo, a novel special

attraction, will open Sunday.
The extension of the engagement

of Master Raymond Baird, juvenile

band director and saxophone soloist,

with Sacco 8 band, and Miss Philena
Chappelle, soprano, soloist, will per-

mit Master Raymond to do what he
has desired to do all week. He will

be featured at two special matinees
tomorrow for the children, the first

at 2:15 and the second at 4:15. To
every child attending he will person-
ally prei^fent his autographed picture.

"Brawn of the North," the second
feature, with Strongheart. the wonder
dog, will also remain for Saturday so

that there will be an entire change
of program Sunday.
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FISKE O'HARA. ACTOR-SINGER,

AND COMPANY HERE
Lovers of Irish wit and songs that

have an Irish charm in them are al-

ways sure of a pleasant evening's
entertainment when Flske O'Hara,
the actor-singer, arrives in town.
This season Augustus Pitou will of-

fer him in a new play with songs,

"Ijand o' Romance," written by Anna
Nichols, who for the past three years

has fitted Mr. O'Hara with a new
play each season.
The story, as its name, is naturally

filled with that touoh of romance
so dear to the Irish heart.

Miss Pat Clary will, after a season
away from Mr. O'Hara, again be
seen as his leading woman. She
plays the part of a little waif of the

streets, who is taken in and given
a home by the young artist, and the

author, with her assistance, pro-

vides an agreeable surprise before

the final curtain,
Mr. O'Hara will again be heard in

a number of new songs, among them
being 'Xand o* Romance," "Broth of a

Boy,^ "Father O'Flynn," "Thank God
for a Garden" and "Wishes Three."

Careful attention has been paid to

both the costuming and scenic sur-

roundings of "Land o' Romance" and
the play will be Up to the usual

standard of Manager Pltou's attrac-

tions.

Mr. O'Hara will be seen at the

Lyceum theater for only one per-

formance tonight.

Prohibition Hits Fashion.
Silk hats have become so scarce

in America that Marcellne, the Hip-
podrome clown, who for years has

smashed several silk hats a perform-
ance, has taken to importing bis top-

pers- from England. Marceline blames
prohibition. He says that since the

Eighteenth amendment became effec-

tive, fewer Americans have worn silk

hats and even fewer have lost them.
Marceline purchased his hats from
dealers who made a business of gath-

ering up lost hats in hotels and cafes.

EDI^E LEONARD.
Eddie Leonard, minstrel king, will

sing "Roly Boly Eyes" for you next
week when he pays his first visit to

the Duluth Orlpheum and his only visit

to the Northwest in five years. Mr.
Leonards name is a strong drawing
card on Broadway, and for that' rea-
son he has been kept in the metropo-
lis most of the time for many years.
He has been termed AI Jolsons' only
rival.

Many of the songs you have sung
or heard for many yea^s have been
popularized by Eddie Leonard. When
he begins to sing them they will
start your fancy to roaming, and
many of them will bring memories,
for his song' hits cover a long period
of time. Do you remember "Mary,
Where Will You Be?" "The Dancing
Moon." '"That's All," "Sweetness,"
"Mandy" and others? These he will
sing.
Mr. Leonard will be supported by

Stewart and Olive in "The Minstrels
Delight."

Heggle, will be Helen Gahagan, Ed-
win Nicander, tlarke Sllvernail. Beth
Merrill and Frank Peters. "The Cat
and the Canary" will leave the Na-
tional after next week.

• • •

E. F. Albee has gone to Dayton,
Ohio, to Fupervlse tht- final details of
the opening, next Monday, of the new
B. F. Keith theater in that city. The

1, house cost $2,000,000. It is the eighth
Keith theater in Ohio.

• • •

E. H. Woods has placed in re-

hearsal a play called "The Masked
Woman," with Helen MacKellar
starred. Lowell Sherman and Ian
Keith have important role.s also.

<l
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JOHN GILBERT.
When William Fox's feature pic-

ture, "Monte Crlsto," comes to thr.

Zelda tomorrow for a week's run, it^
will bring the brilliant young stagew
and screen actor, John Gilbert, who ^
portrays the character of Edmund
Dantes, later the count of Monte Cris-
to. It is said that $500,000 was spent
in making this picture and It is filled

with romance and dramatic situations.
Many have read the book while others
have seen the stage play as presented
by James O'Neil. Emmett J. Flynn
directed the production and the story
was scenarized by l^ernard McCon-
vlUe. The cast follows:
Edmund Dantes, count of Monte

Cristo. John Gilbert; Mercedes, Estelle
Taylor; Caderousse, William V. Mong;
de Villefort, Robert McKim; Fernand.
Ralph Cloninger; Abbe Faria, Spoi-
tlswoode Aitken; Luigi Vampa, George
Seigmann; Danglars, Albert Prlsco.
Haidee. Virginia Faire; Albert, Gan-
ton Glass; Morrel. Al Fllson; Elder
Dantes, Harry Lonsdale; Benedetto,
Francis McDonald; governor o:

Chateau d'lf, Jack Cosgrove.

+

into^rarams
John Gilbert, star of William Fo

productions, is a visitor in New Yorl^

having arrived from the coast t.i

spend his first vacation since becom-
ing a star of the Fox organization
Mr. Gilbert, it is announced, has
.signed a new contract with William
Fox to be starred in a new aeries ot

productions.
• • •

George Thorpe has been engaged to

play the role of Maclaren ih the cast
of "The Wheel of Life." In which
Marc Klaw. Inc., will present Elsie
Ferguson this month.

Eatiiior
'

Cranberries
If anything is delicious— it is

Cranberry Meringue Pie
Here is the recipe:

One and one-half cups sugar, two cups cranberries, one-half cup
cold water, one tablespoon flour, two eggs, one tablespoon but-
ter, one-half teaspoon vanilla, two tablespoons powdered sugar.
Cook sugar and water to a syrup; add the cranberries. Cook
until the berries have popped, ("ool a little. Mix smoothly fn a
bowl the flour and yolks of the eggs; add three tablespoons
of the juice of the cranberries; add this to the berries and
simmer for three minutes. Stir in butter and vanilla and set
aside to cool. Turn filling into deep pie crust previously baked;
cover with meringue made from stiffly beaten whites of eggs
and powdered sugar, flace In cool oven to Bet and slightly
brown the meringue.

77b«r* IS m rmal diff*rmnc9 in Cranhtrrima.

tntitt on fttting "Eatmor" hrar-J.
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When "The Punch and Judy" goes
to London next spring, Adelc Astaire
will go along to play the principal
feminine role.

• • •

Ferenc Molnar's play, "Fashions for
Men," translated by Benjamin Glazer,
with O. P. Heggie in the leading role.

will begin an engagement at the Na-
tional theater on Dec. 6. It Is de-
scribed as " a sentimental comedy,"
and has been a success In continental
Europe. In the company, besides Mr.

Society
foftrver 75 years has
relied upon Goursud's
Oriental Cream to keep
the skin and ccsmplct-
ion in perfect condition
tlirough the stress of
the Rca.son's activitiea.

S^nd 15 c. for
Trial Size *

FZIO. T. HOPKINS ft
Now York C«

'^IS ::sag'^:^.tg"--fffrr '-=T-'F'

il"

Dili Hall Burldin;, Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Fall and Winter Coats,

Suits and Dresses
Complete assortment now in stock. Every g^arment

reduced in price. Select your winter garments now

—

Former prices to $89.50 *

$29.50, $39.50 and $59.50

^ •>!

^

.' Qpura.ud*s

Oriental Cream

75 CLOTH DRESSES—Former
prices to $32.50. On special sale at. $16.50

D. Van Baalen & Co.
Take Elevator to .^econd Floor
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DINNER
AFTERNOON

AND

DANCE
FROCKS

—Tasteful in fashion.
—"Different" in concep-

tion.

—Exceptional in value.

Cbc Dyton Shop
B«c«od Floor FidfUtj Bids.

Take Elevator.

MHHHMILHHMHH

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

13-piece Madeira Luncheon

cU'.":!"''.." $6.00
Madeira Scarfs with rose
scallops, in all ^JO CA
leng^ths, special ^^•0\J
Madeira Handker-
chief Cases, ^^h.

.

75c

109 West First Street

VIVACIOUS!
SPRIGHTLY!
CHARMING!

Conforming always to
good taste, our modes in-

variably convey that spirit

of youth that is ideally ap-
propriate in garments de-
signed to suit your m-
dividual personality.
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Kemalist Turks Occupy Capital

As Sultan Flees to Battleship The Fair

Saves You
Monevr" «>

i-t^r

Nationalist soldiers on review in

front of Mosque of St. Sofia at

Constantinople.

After centuries of rule and mls-

; .ila the regime of the sultana in

ConstanUnople has mme to an ^nd.

The last uf the long line. Mohammed
VI.. has abandoned his throne and

taken refuge on a British warship.

1 The presence of Kemal Pashas Na-

tionalist troops caused Mohammed
to tleo.

Sherlock Holmes Stories

"THE ADVENTURE OF
THE SOLITARY CYCLIST"

i Conan Doyle
«^_,,-,.-M br H*rp« 4 i^'-o*- ruonuneJ by special arran««m«nt with th«

THE STORY THUS FAR.
ni be as
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Wood ley's waistcoat. He spun round
.. . ,- . ,.-.-..am and fell upon his back.

< red face turn!ok «"J1-

itriiy to a dreadful mottled pallor.

The old man. still <'i;ui in hi* sur-

police. burst
'" 'ring of

' foul oaths as heard.

out & revolver ut his own.
he could raise It, he was

down the barrel of Holmes'
+*,..

my friend.

I' Watson.
; head
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I card of m«, I •• I

the official police until

,u'." he shouted
n. who had ap-

>f the glade.
« r, t-. tfc lis liard

He

.•e It to the

your pocket."
"I begin to think so, Mr Holmes.

but when I thought of all the pre-

cautions I had taken to shield this

Ulri—for I loved her. Mr. Holmes, and

It is the only time that ever I knew
what love was—it fairly drove me
mad to think that she wa« in the

power of the greatest brute and bully

In South Africa—a man whose name
la a holy terror from Klmberley to Jo-

hannesburg. Why, Mr. Holmes, you'll

hardly believe It. but ever since that

girl haa been In my employment 1

never once let her go past this house,

where I knew tjie rascals wer^» lurk-

ing, without following her on my bi-

cycle. Just to see that she came to no

harm. 1 kept my distance from h«r.

and I wore a beard, so that she should

not recognize me. for she is a good

and high-spirited girl. and she

wouldn't have stayed in my employ-

ment long if she had thought that 1

was following her about the country

roads.'

If You Knit,

You'll Be
Interested

In Yarns
Pine All Wool Vara of ex-
tra Quality, 4-oz. skeins, ex-
tra soft and strong, long
fibered wool yarn that
romes up to the best: usual
75c grade; ail colors and
also black, white and gray.
Per skein

—

53c

•«
Ma a

•»•«

aw¥»
• »*•

:|i»»a

Fine Knit

Mittens and Gloves
For women, boys, girls and
children, all on sale at the
glove counter at prices be-
low regular. Special values

25c, 35c, 50c
Aniroca tlninh .411 Wool
;<katlnB tjilovm for Cilrla—
Pretty dark heathers and
white, fancy slnpes. etc.

Usual $1-25 and |1.35 grade

9Sc
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EDUCATlOlTwEEK IS

SET FOR DEC. 3-9
W^aahington. .Nov. :4.—education

week, under the ausplcea of the bu-

reau of education, will be observed

this year from Dec 3 to 9. After the

.flrat relebratlon throughout the coun-

t' week to promote education
... . ra ago. co-operation of the

lean Legion, the .National Edu-
II association, clubs, schools and

churches became widespread, and this

year greater good than ever is ex-

pected to result from the campaign.
President Harding, in accordance

|

with assurance to Oommissiuner of

Education Tigert, by proclamation set >

aside that week for education pur-
|

poses, and a real nation-wide revival

j

of educational enthusiasm la looked

I

for by educators generally.

In order to concentrate the cam-
paign upon phases of education which
are of outstanding signitlcance. cer-

tain days were designated upon which
special topics will be stressed. These
are: Sunday. Dec. 3. God and country:

Dfc. 4. American citizenship; 5th. pa-

•lam: 6th, school and teacher; 7th.

racy; 8th, equality of opportunity,

and 9th. physical education and hy-

giene.
Every facility for publicity and ed-

ucation, even the air, will bo used, for

the bureau of education haa arranged
with the Interdepartment advisory
committee on government radio

broadcasting to use government radio

to broadcast educational material

twice daily through the week. Co-

< pftratlon of motion picture theaters

also has been tendered.
Governors, mayors and other execu-

tive officers have been invited by the

education officials to issue proclam**^-

tions and otherwise promote general

observation of the week. Newspapers
and magazines also will set aside

space for the campaigTi.
t'oraraissloner Tigert said the topics

for each day were selected because

they were considered of national im-
portance. He explained, however,

that these selections should not pre-

clude the various states, municipali-

ties and counties from stressing those

features of education which need em-
phasizing locally.

SKIRT SALE
Over 100 to Pick From

llandaome new all-wool I'rtinellaa In the vrnnted

ue« rolorrd stTlv» and de. licna. fffectlvfly bo»

Dieiiied. Mlio>vinK the itolld . olop on top and tne

.,rl,»e- iu thr pirate. ITett, now »'P"»«r,i;"\*'"
oU-ats.. N<w Prunella.^ of nlll wool with »ilW »•"«-

broiderr work «lthln th.- pUnt>. All the ^van ed

colorlnK., featurlnar. of oour.e. thr '*•-;-«»"»"•"'

bln.kn and navJ.--. "Ith tan. »vhlte and ^ray pleat

deaiann. Ordinarily then*- wklrtj. -ell to SH.,a. AU
Izra. '^a to :i-. A de<idfd barirnin .it S5.

mi

Saturday Is

Bathrobe Day
Women's Fine Cuddledown Robes of fine heavy

blanket material in new floral designs, light ana

dark shades—silk ribbon and cord trimmings.

Sizes for all women—new sttyles.

Valaea to S5.7S. Valae* to IT.50. \ alursi to »H.»,'i.

Siile of

Women s Hosiery
Women's 98c Heather Hose^Several CQ^
new stiades, clocked. Saturday V»»/v*

Women's Fine Cotton Hose, usual 25c 1 Qq
grade, fast black, cordovan or white, pr. .

.
M.KJ\^

Women's Fine Lisle Hose—Fast black, French

scam (Wide seam), black, usual 65c 49c
seller. Saturday

I

~
JUST RECEIVED I

i Another shipment of those popular silk and
I

wool heather hose in all colors. d» i fltZ

Usual $1.95 sellers ^ L ,\J%J

Poultry aUovt Date* Set.

Ironwood, Mich.. Nov. 24 — (Special

to The Herald).—The annual poultry

.show will be held here Jan. 6, 6 and 7

under the auspices of the Gogebic
County Poultry aaociatlon. More
than 200 birds are expected to be

exhibited.
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SHOES
Let Your Next Pair Come From the

Fair—Then Note the Savings

25

Two Wonderful Sale Lots of «—4

FUR AND SELF-TRIMMED

On Sale Saturday Away Below Their Actual Worth

$
-

and

VALUES TO $22.50 VALUES TO $37.50

Don't make the mistake of judging tl^ese coats by the low price.

You will do yourself an injustice and miss one of the most impor-

tant Coat events of the season.

All Smart Models—Many Richly Fur Trimmed

Straight-line models; wrappy effects. E^ibroidery and metal

trimmings on many. EVERY COAT IS LINED THROUGH-
OUT: manv interlined, ^^.^n. -, r

Also included are MISSES* POLAIRE COATS with fur-

trimmed high collars. ^ ,. . ,r , j
Clever new late model Polo Coats—fine Bolivia, \ elour and

Kersey materials also.

Sale of DRESSES
$ 95 Spedal $

SATURDAY
Values to $34.75

12
Values to $22.50

Two Unusual Lots of Clever Dresses
Including coat styles. . .long basque waist lines. .

.straight-line models-

wide circular skirts and manv other clever effects.

Women's, Misses' and Many Stylish Stout Models

The newest fashions in dresses for street, afternoon and business wear.

Special purchases direct from New York's best makers and several groups

of our ovvn higher priced dresses, radically reduced to $12.95 and $16.95

Extra
Special

Fine Jersey
Silk Petticoats

In the new roloringrs—pret-
ty pleated flounces. While
they last

—

YOU'LL FIND RARE SAVINGS IN THESE

BLANKET AND BEDDING SPECIALS
AND MATERIALS FOR MAKING COMFORTS

18x36-inch White
Hack Towels

Fine quality, good weight,
self border. 26c value.

J^lmlt
Each

1 dozen. 14c

66x80 Nashua Woolnap Blankets—In beau-

tiful new block and broken plaids. Pretty

color combinations to match any color

scheme. The real genuine Nashua Wool-

nap, full size, double and priced tor

Saturday at a very .special ^A OK
tigure. Per pair %ff-T»Ad%^

64x76 Cotton Blankets—Tan or gray with

pink or blue borders, double, of good fine

cotton, soft, and of good wtv^t. S2.od

regularly. Satur- $2.25
lay ^
Unusual Value in Fine Comforts—Large

'.ize double bed size, fine challis covered

cMmforts. filled with 1007c new, pure

white, corded cotton. Neat desiRns, scroll

stitched. Extra fine value

Fine new, pure white Cotton Baits. Ofic
small size 10c ond *-*'*'

3 lb., 72x90. full double size stitched Batts

the stitching makes them hold better—

there's no bulging up after the Jj^QQ
comfort is finished

4-lb. BlEe of the same Si.35
vBatt

New Chains in 36-inch width, P^^tty de-

siKUfl and patterns, medium and lyc
dark colorings. 22c all over * "^

Cretonnes—the famous Bungalow and

.Stratford qualities— yard ^ide. in pretty

new designs and patterns. Just r»Pht for

drapes or for comforts. They sell 91

C

at 25c to 29c—now

a'
$5.00

Fine Sateen Covered Comforts—Pretty

plain colored sateen border and lining with

design in center of top to match. Ultra-

beautiful comforts in beautiful colorings

as rose, pumpkin, medium blue, etc. Filled

with best 1007p new cotton of pure white

and soft quality. Real $10 ^g Jg
value •*• ^^ *

Beautiful 72-inch Table
Damask

For 'ho Thanksglvinr
table, fine mercerized qual-
ity, heavy durable weight.
Beveral handsome designx.
r.sual $1.45 grade^ _^*l"L'
day. per

^

y>Lrd $1.00

fnusual values in Bedspreads ai the

result of very special purchases.

Buy Sheets, Pillow

Cases, Etc., Now
Prices are lower now than ihey can pos-

sibly be later, owing to the advancing

cotton market. Our earnest advice Is to

buy now. Don't wait for January. "iouU

save money.

Unusual Values in Unusual Outing Flannel Gowns

Soft. fleecy. white or

striped outing—full cut—
il.VJ quality

—

98c

Soft, heavy. white or

striped outine—usual $1.69

grade—very well made

—

$1.25

Extra \iirgp and long gown* of

finent Scotch utiA Methneu nannel
In white or pretty stripes—several

Kood neck stylfs

—

$1.65

mm-mm

unit*.

Women-* Strap Pumps-
Calf and kid leathers In

brown and black.: low,

medium and high heelB.

all solid leather, and vtil-

ues UP to $2.98

\Vonien« One-Striip """"^
JSJlpper.—'-'f Kood cabo-

reita leather, in all sizes.

Hartman's retail pnce
'^^^ $1.48
$2.50

W J..-x«-r

Urowin* Girl-' »>•«»«—
ndds and ends of fine

shoes—many samples and
various leathers, and a

good qualities—worth ui>

to $3.5U. Sizes 2 to b On
«ale at. $ J .gS
pair

iloya' Shoe*—Solid leather
black lace style; built for
wear; all sizes from to

:J. Real $3 values. Many
of Hartman'a better Khoes
Included in this 0"% Q^

icrhlldren'a 8ho««— Black
and brown. fine calf
leathers; good solid stitch
down leather soles, spring
heels; sizes to U. Heal
$i:.25 value,
uair

Men'a Urena Shoe*—Black
or brown tine calf leath-
er; solid leather soles and
heels. Hartman's $6.00
retail value. We might
mention that many have
rubber heels. Wonderful
value
at

Women's Bloomers
Good !<ntecn or H'le

oertalnly prnctl
I.iiiKette Hloomcr" are

cal the»e cool dayn.

Here Are Two Unusual Values

$1.35

Fine lateen
Bloomem.

Good grade, full

cut. well made, re-

inforced and pop-
ular knee length.
Double elastic at

knee; all wanted
colors and black.

69c

Fine Cennine
Lingette Uloomera.
The materinl that

has the appearance of

silk but wears,much
better. Knee length,

full cut, well made,
double elastic cuff

knee. All wanted col-

ors, all sizes.

$1.49
Usua! r. '-'^ sellers.

DR. DENTON'S SLEEPERS

FOR KIDDIES
We are overstocked on sizes for all

children up to 6 years.

SUew 0-1-3
Regular 91,

.m.o.'s, 91.10

size* .1 and 4 Sliea R and «
llcguinr riegmlar

Infants' Fine Silk

Bonnets
A very special lot of fln«»

Bilk bonnets, Jap .<!ilk. lined,

warmly interlined, dozenn
of handsome new sr.vlen

Values to $2. On Bale Qfi^
Saturday J/Ol,^

Extra Quality Stork

Flannel
Fine twilled outing, heavy.
soft and fleecy: an un-
usual fine nap 25c 1 Q^
grade. .Saturday li/V*

Mmlt 1 holt.

Yard-Wide Outing
White grounds, pretty pink
and blue stHpes. 25 qual-
ity, soft and 91 **
fleecy. Yard ... ^ i-

^

Pure White or Striped

Outing
Excellent Quality. SO.-

82c kind. I'er OCin
yard £.iJ^

Men's Army Sweaters

All wool. In maroon only

$6 value. While *0 QC
the lot lasts *^.^t>

to

Lind. at

—

kind, nt

—

kind, at

—

Thr-se are all clean and new. priced as

above to reduce our stock and on sale

only while the ovecatock quantity lasts

Everv garment is genuine Dr. Denton s.

Men's Fine Cashmere
Hose

Black, gray, brown and
heather, 75g at most CH^
stores. Special, pr •'V/1.

Men's Flannelette

Shirts

Khaki and gray, cut good
and full and worth a great
deal more money ^1 25
Special • •

**' * •^*^

$2.95
Hi-Cut Sboee for Boye

—

Fine calf leather shoes

these are—dark brown
leather soles and heels

that are as solid as oak.

Sizes to flt every hoy of

' '° '\^ $2.50
Per pair w*-.wv

Meii'« All-Wool Felt Sllp-

pern—Leather ."^olt-.s. all-

w'ool felt: m black. A very
comfortable slipper W«>

sell them at $1.25, *7Kr
now only *^v.

35-cent "Danderine" will Save Any Man or Woman's

Hair—Delightful Tonic—See Hair Thicken! IM»**
*^4»a

f*:Uow. . •• - ^"^
••-' "'

'

''

,

'

. >ont lo««' a,nother hair! Don't

Then he raised U»
'H^'^'iJ''

*',
.,-at« destructive '^f,^^^"\.„,t-- -ir ruffian, who w. ,.._ ^ -^ no^r will save your

' '''^^.^^'"/"s'hai; «nd strengttien U:
-"^""*f'"*^ *" ^"'

.louble. iia Deiiuty.

• T »ra Rob 1 Palling hair never Htops by itaelfl

,*,d our au^y^
thi. woman Dandruff multiplies until i^ fortn. a

, ' . t -.ra. *B<» "
. .^r^Z for It. criMty ecale. destroylnc the hair

rwhted. II I b*« to •-';« 2Jt- rSJa and all. re.ultlB* In baldfle-.
1 told yon what LA m II you mu^^m

^

Tour druggist will tell you that

"Danderine"' Is the largest selling

hair saver In the world because It

t
corrects and tones sick, ailing hair

. every time. Use one bottle of Dan-

i derlne. then If you find a single fall-

ing hair or a particle of dandruff,

I you can have your money back.

Uomen'B •«. »7 and »8
Vld Kid Shoe*, and. best

l)f all. there are sizes from
'24 to 6 4 and O. D and
IE widths, and made b:'

.Hartman Shoe dj 1 QQ
jCo. of Duluth. *D l»ifO

1 Real fine vlcl kid shoes
I In brown or >'lack—and
-'eh-grade kid leather.

Flexible welt. Good-
, < a.r welt Fewed soles;

medium heels and good
lasts. Not the "out-of-

Idate"' kind, hut good
shoes that you'd pay $6.

$7 and $8 for. If It weren't

for a cash-hungr>- maker
and our readiness to »up-

iPly that cash.

Men'a Illich <ira*e Urerni

Shoea — Kxcellent grade
kid and calf leathers in

black and brown. All new
asts and values ^A C«0
to $7 and $8... «Pt'.«-»^

Men's Work Shoes—Oood
solid leather work shoes
in black and dark brown
—win give good wear

—

and there are values in

this lot to $4. dJO QC
Extra special.. W*<.i'»'

Men'a Rubherm—(lood rub-
bers for work and dress,
including Wales Goodyear
brand; storm or sandal
style; $1.40 and tfl f\f\
$1.50 sellers ... *9 L »\J\f

Women's Dress Rubbers

—

First. quality Walea-
Goodvear—ail sizes. 3 to

8. In all widths. Made to

(It high heels. Regularly
$1. While 15 cases QC^

I (360 pairs) last. .. ***'^

Baby's Ftrst-Step Shoe*

—

Fl'-xibie. solid shoes: '.n

-

I

kid leather: button and
lace. Some fleece lined to

I give additional warmth.
Sizes 1 to 2. Hartman's
$1.25 retail QSc

i value ^«Jv

WARM FOOTWEAR FOR MEN,

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Children's 2-Bucklc Arctics—Sizes 5 to J| ^Qg
\0-j «2 25
Sizes 11 to 2 , 7
Vv omen's 4-Buckle Arctics—Will fit any shoe, l^vv or

military heel. Very special $3.25
Mens Felt Comfort Slippers—Soft sole; ^ -5

f\f\
in all colors, values to $l.7o. i>pe- ^ _|_ ^\J\J
cial

Men's Felt Comfort Slippers—Leather m 1 y| Q
sole and heel; values to $2.00. Special

^J) i .^Qtomorrow at

SALE OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Don't Overlook These Splendid Savings

l-nton Suits—Heavy wool mixed ribbed J1 gg
union suits, special ^^

Heavy
J2.7

5

Men's White and Gray Union Suits

ribbed, 50 per cent wool. Special.

Sample Union SuitSr-Slightly soiled from handling.

Sizes 38-40, 42-44; values to $5.00. While d»0 AQ
theylasr

^^.HO
Men's White and Gray Dunham Union Suits— Ribbed,

heavy, all wool. Regular $5.00 value.
^ "

special $3.75

DULUTHS ECONOMY STORS'

221 " 223 ON WCST IB
, vir.TCT TO WOL.VLN BtU-^LNC.

BOYS' PLAID t

Mackinaw Sets ^

and Overcoats
3 to 8 Years 1 to 16 Year*

.Maac ir"tn hne Plaid .Mac'^inaw ma-

terial and heavv coating. $8 and $10

values. A Special Bargain for Satur-

day only

1

1
1

mm .

t

.
f»

——

-

H.
—

1. A J

1
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BBfcy?HTfER4LD'S

•
'. \ ^v. ,. „ .-.. ---

through whJch lb* muelc comM ftn«,

but th« Tolc* la all lumblaiJ up. Why
! tbhr
Ans Thli ia becmuB* ynr de-

tector tub* to osclUatlns.

WEERMTOa
All Stations to Co-operate

In Demonstrations

of Hew Wonder.
Til* .?'•• I part whiuli ra41o mom'

tavrJtttttlmt hua eakan tit ths dlasmiil-

ri: and flntertalnniant

» ri '1 i I iS IPTl 1 1 a {
1 1, '

^ '

«H as a mftana
of Intit'rchaairl&ic inc« and In-

I.,!lt at: ;ionBtral<»''

'gram of th« :

•» onti'er-

aI Ra41o
«'««':|1 lb I>'Ocem.b«r, ai

K '.: U'

•tni. wb •n
wlll au-
• tinlnl-

» of
' S"*-

K J. H.: How lon» will a *nr call

la»t If It 1» uied to lt»ht a ona-and-
«-half voll tuba fllacnent?

^"- About 100 hourn. mlniomni.
What BlM rh«o8tat 1»

UBB.i i jr tha ona-and-a-half volt

tiibta?

Abb.: Eleven ohm rheo»tat will

aaawar tli« purpo««.

• aa a::

00-ope ra : i \ e e 1 1 o r •. i> ri

-• nawapapcrs. t'b« radlO',,

: r«TM, &* - a,ma-
,, .!!at arrr r'oad-

j wbota E art
-<»atatl'.'it ;: ar-

iartaken :i:rll.«

Of iLti C'uurjirj'

and important

W«nT i-ixC'iilal l»TairTaiii.a

RESCUED OFF REEF;

STARTS MISSION WORK
Datrolt. Mloh.. Nov 24.—R*Bci*e of

hJmaelf and aon by a coaat vuard craw
aftar bla yacht had be«n Bplinterad on
a raef, atarted W. H. i^w of Dstrolt
on a midalon that hai touched barren

more than a acora of places

_- „ :,..=:- Oraai Lakea.
Thirty-eight y«arB ave the ttny

yacht E»ream. manned by Law and hie

Bon. waa cauitht In a sudden 8torn»

naar the head waters of Ija-ke Huron
and to«Bed on the rock*, the two beln«
rescuad by th* coaat guard crew from
a nearby Island.

'"".••!. wart' sixty fainlHea 'on tha
<»nd when Law and his eon

ist guard boat and
the homos of the|

fi ru waa no school, no
1,. .,

, /cb.

IL was than the worda of laalah
earrit? to me. and I learned of the need
and •it these people to hear
aonv „,» 'if the outside world and

9<:>m« of Ita beneflts," mused

the iitland has all of theae

itea, from
i <• itin I. iii'undud Islands,

ted by the work which
and haa faithfully car-
tien.

; ij lit;: talked to many of ta«
B simultaneously by radio.
il gilt keepers hearing the old. tamtllar
ha!! of "Grandpa" Law coming

.jKh their wireless instrumenta.

-"! COMPETITION CUTS
SWEDISH GAS COST

Nov. 14 Competition in

:,rt> 4t,i * fBtojjrui.^-.. ,

--•"..•., ,r. iweden with oil. including

::igin.g radio Inairuotlon |
gasoline for use In automobilea, has

:lam, IBto tha tiemea f ~.^...... • price reductions until the
il)+;r In this country than

:

' ., 1
. :>, ew i orK city. As a result the

.iiotor car agenclea are enjoying a

. whicii wait

-s and pub-
1 rdinary prosperity.

. salan, Dutch and tJer-

m.an oil ctimpanles are active In the
cam.peHtSv«- field..

PUNISH GRAFT IN

RUSSIA BY DEATH
*.f .

Worl..
-ill tor '-

H a gener.a

are tl.i

trickery

will be
.[".fill t n.

mlk

-e'uponsl-

\''v. 3*.—A strenuous

"t graft among state

.irat<;<1 some time ago

government. baa

various parts of

nundreda of Individuals.

« iiom already have been

1 and put to death for their

. xrnvrornri eight men ac-
government

,*;(, ..i... installation of

plant along the Volga.
sjKiiitiiced to be shot, while

ry-one othere tried almuitan-
it to prison for varl-
ara.

in co:. with the collecting

of the g: Imposed by the state

•iree men In the Moscow district,

iiarged with making false entries

7 which the government waa
leated of great quantities of gram.

were sentenced to pay the supreme
'.-•altv while forty -two of the same

. ere acquitted

tht JfiVM

.11, eioiiariir'

'-> m m n k f r 'r B I ic

MANY WILL GO TO
MILL CITY TO HEAR
PERSHING TUESDAY

urea of residents from Duluth
them M i will Journey
.eapollB week to hea^
shirig at tlie Auditorium st

lock Tuesday afternoon.

A general Invitation t. the men
Hid wnmen. of Mtnne.sota has be^sn

1 by F. F. Heffellnger, pre.-:i

.!.,„ '^.fi .,,,,... r,,..! iQ <"'ivlc & Com-
ffanlaatlon

.'-[lun'^or.mg tiif- iiuu r^ .--.. by the for-

ier head of the America r eipedl-
:.ftnary forces in the World war.

HpeclHl Bertione will be raaerved
'I'Blrterit le of Minneapolis,
Heffelh .tea in his invlta-

le of Minnesota,
will be the guest of

Legrlon and leading
. > ,.. = . ;i«t. .rial organizations du.--

nr his stay In the Twin Cities.

nil h.

. • nnn

own wa

own n'-i'i'if'Si.

If! any way
=. '

-
: > r t a K 1 n :i

QDESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUH PUZZLEO FANS

when the tubes

amplifier evidently is

w'b
wis
In

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75
f '"^ winners' " great buU sale,

iperior street.—Advertlsa-

due t© an unbalanced
j

Biopply matris. f ard

Tho New Sport Modol

M, r h i"i V « loud lalke

Maxwells now on «x-

iii Max well -Chalmers salae-

. M't Bast Superior street.—Ad-
vertiBemeru.

Tl*r RI»,OIO STORE

•lELLi'V ^D il LUTH COMPANY'"
M..*.Oift *>* '• • •

IltLl.TU.

Thanksgiving Special

Only $1 Down
t> r 1 1 V • r e Aay
i.rfifMiiola to Yonr
lltinif.

.
*! mualo In

home on
Tlianksgivlnc day.

Bungalow Grabpula Shoppe
titi u int utrect Op«B Kventngs

ember Coiumbla HacorOa
now on Mela.

Iowa's Farmer-Senator Is Proud
of Prize- Winning Poland Chinas

Iowa il gcndinK a rc»l-hone9t-to-

goodneta fanner to the United Statea

senate He's Smith W. Brookhart

Brookhart prides himself on being a

practical farmer and is as proud of

hk prixe-winning Poland China

swine aa be is of his recent election

to the United States senate. The

farmer vote was largely responsible

for bis election.

mar, Minn., aon of the guest of honor.

and Rev. J. Holfjeld of Zlon Lutheran
church. Rcmlnlscencee from bygone
days were given by Louis Arneson,
John Rust and Olav Saue.

Repreeentatlves were present from
the First Norwegian Lutheran church,

1 Zlon Lutheran church. Bethel Lu-
1 theran church. Our Savior's Lutheran

j

church of Duluth and St. Paul's Lu-
theram church of Superior.

A message sent by the Augsburg

seminary. Mlnneapolla. was read dur-

ing the evening. It offered fraternal
greetings and congratulations and
prayers for the Almighty's blessing
on Mr. Nllsen.
Mr. Nilsen thanked those present

for the honor bestowed. The women
of the church served refreshmenta.
Mesdames Arntson, Moen. Paulson. S.

Anderson, Young. BJornstad. Blom-
quist, Teppen. fiiverson and Flagstad

i were hostesses.

Heads AdTertlaAT*.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Nov. 24.—O. B.

Sharp of Detroit, was elected presi-

dent of the AsBociatlon of National
Advertisers, In session here.

$35.00 Suits Now $24.75 ^
at the "I Winners' " great ault sale.

VOS West Superior streat Advertise-

ment.

Senator Smith W. Brookhgrt, Iowa, in his farm togs with hU son, Joe, looks over hit prig* brood of Poland

Chinas on his farm near Des Moines.

Fall and Winter

FOOTWEAR
At Economy Prices

Here are valnes that yoo will certainly apprcciata.

For Saturday—400 pairs of Ladies' High Lace Sho««. all of

high-grade kid or calf leather; black or brown; €iA Q^
Cuban, low or Louis heels; all sire*

Kiu or tiiii

,

$3.95
Ladies' Oxfords—Black or brown; kid ^r calfj

Cuban or low heels; real values

3ale price •.•••.•.•..*....••••••<

Men's Work Shoes—Made on the army la»t;

made with heavy soles and strong d*0 gC
uppers ^^

$5.00

Lumbermen's Rubb
6 to 12, per pair.

good variety of styles

With 8-inch leather tops; siaea ^O 35

Men's Dress Shoe*—Black or brown; calf or kid;

wide or medium toe styles; rubber

nCCiS - ••••••e«e--e»ee»e»» ••••

Men's Shoes—Of black or brown calf leather; welt

aoles and rubber heels; »^^ 00 ^

•^

Ladies' Felt Slippers—New moccasin pattern; neatly trimmed with

ribbons to match felt; all the popular colors. Sale
J1 Jg

price, per pair «• ..«»>i. «.«— .« . i i «.»— m * ^•^

123 West
Superior St. Shoe Stores

123 West
Superior St.

TIFERETH ISRAEL
HOUSE OF WORSHIP
BEING CONSTRUCTED

Work on the new Tlfer«>th Israel

bouae of worship at the aoutheaat
oomer of Third avenue east and
Fourth street was started this weeR
and will be continued until the com-
pletion of the building early In the
spring.
The contract for the structure was

awarded last week to Carl P. Oustaf-
Bon. local contractor, on his bid of

133,400, and contracts will be let navt
week for heating, plumbing and elec-

trical work. Peter Summers Is the
architect.
The Tlfereth Israel building will bo

of brick, with a fifty-foot frontage
on 'ourth street. Plan call for the

completion of the edifice by May I of

next year.

The Tlfereth Israel congregation
waa organised twenty-nine years ago
and has occupied the building at 323

Bast Fifth street during all these
years. It now has a membership uf
aixiy-five. The officers of the con-
gregation are. A. Horwlts. presi-
dent; M. Mattenaon. vice presiden.;
Maurice Cohen, secretary; William
Goldstein, treasurer. and Louis
Cohen. P. Sherman. Z. Kiel. A, IT.

Shelf and J. Wlseberg, trustees.
The building committee In charge

of the 'construction of the new house
of worship follows: J. Laskowits,
chairman; A. L. Fine. J. E- Davia. J.

Crystal and Morris Levine.

FIVE R'URAL ROUTES
MEET U. S. DEMANDS

Five Duluth mail carriers have re-

ported the installation of mall boxes
or slots in every residence on their
routes.
This is a high record for Duluth,

in comparieon with other cities, ac-
cording to Postmaster Considine, who

HIPPODROME DANCE

ITSTIVAL AT ARMORY
TOMORROW MTB

»—DA.VCK r>K("HESTUA8—^1

Admiaalon Only Mt Cent*

posted a bulletin at the poatofflce

commending the successful carriers

on their work. The carriers are Paul
D. Snelde, William H. Berg. Carl O.

Jackson. John Kureski and Oliver S.

Buell.

A mail box or slot must be installed

in every home by March 1. 1923. or

the department will refuse to deliver

mall, according to orders sent broad-
cast throughout the country recently

by Postmaster General Work.

COURT SESSION ON
THANKSGIVING DAY
SAYS JUDGE MORRIS

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 24.—For
the first time in local history. Fed-
eral court will be in session here on

a Thanksgiving day. Judge Page
Morrla yesterday announced that

because of the heavy calendar.

mostly liquor cases, court would go
on as usual on Nov. 30. He in-

structed the United States marshal
to see that Jurors get the "best
Thanksgiving dinner in Minneapolis."

CHURCHES HONOR
VETERAN PREACHER

ON HIS BIRTHDAY
Wednesday night at the Trinity Lu-

theran church. Eleventh avenue east
and Eighth street, a birthday fes-

tival waa given in honor of Rev.
JPeter Nllsen, the pioneer pastor
among the Norwegian Lutherans in

Duluth and vicinity. Rev. O. J. Flag-
jitad. pastor of the church, presided
and congratulated Mr. Nllsen upon
his long and successful work in the
tfleld In which he has labored. Other
Hpeakers were Rev. J. H. Stenberg
of the First Norwegian Lutheran
church, Rev. Nicolal Nllsen of Will-

rl

Thanksgiving Footwear

at Kinney's
We have so many pretty

styles, so reasonably priced,

that it will pay you to come
and sec them. Special values

at—

3=3^8 and H^^
Hey, Fellows!
You bet, we have style and com-

fort combined, in shoes built for

service, at

—

POOR ROADS PREVENT
GRAIN MARKETING AND

RELIEVES CAR SHORTAGE
Fargo. N I» •• —Roads that

lave been pr y impassable
throughout a greater part of the
state have made It impossible for the
farmers to market their grain the
last three weeks. *Much wheat re-

roiiins on the farms, a survey of the
ttiite shows, farmers In some aec-

Uorm atill hsvlnit on hand 75 per
' »» ': wheat while 60 per cant

at many poinla.

Lbtiuy to get grain lo shipping
,

i has relieved the car shortage
situation to a certain extent and is

also looked upon an having brought
about a rise In the market of fi cents
since the flrat of the month.

A REAL SALE OF

RADIO
SUPPLIES
FOR SATURDAY

A Crystal Detector
Complete. Regular price J1.50.
Special for Saturday
at 69c

53^8 and H'^

Composition V. T.
Sockets

Regular price 75c. OC
Special for Saturday. -. i^«3l

(Only eOO of theae at tbia
piMce)

3-inch Dials
to

Spe-

25c

A standard --piece dial,

100. Regular price 90c.
cial for Saturday
at

Onlr COO of these for Saturday.

Variometers
The regular Lakeside Vario-
metar completely wound and
assembled. Rtgular price J5.

Special for Satur-
day

(Only 200 of theae on sale)

Variocouplers
80 turned Variocouplere, taped
©verv 8 turns. Regular price

14.60. Special &>"% C/\
for Saturday <p 1 aOV/

(Only IBO of this ifem)

$1.50

Folks
The good quality in our chil-

dren's, misses' and boys'

jihoea will surprise you. Yes,

and they're only, a pair

—

5l«^nd^2''
HOSIERY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Ladies' Glove Silk Hoae, pair $1.9t
Ladies' Wool Hoae, pair 9S^
And a real good, clocked Hose, in silk and wool, and

all the new colors, pair $1.49

quality rubbers at lowest prices. A complete stock.

Duluth's Busiest

Shoe Slore

This Is the Furniture Store

for Better Furniture at

Better Prices and Better

Credit Terms!
The policy of this store of merchandising nothing but high-grade furniture,

and selling it set the lowest prices and on liberal fredit terms, is your assurance

of permanent satisfaction in any purchase you make here. For an illustration

of the lowness of our prices, look over the articles listed below.

These Spinet Desks Will Sell

Quickly at

i

Davenport Tables
The gracetui designs of these

tables and beautiful finish make
them very exceptional values at

the prices we are asking. Here
is one 54 inches long and fin-

ished in mahogany. Now priced

at only

—

$23.50

>

M
S

A Fine Golden Oak
Dresser at $17.50

Here is a good Golden Oak
Dresser with a large mirror and
three good sized drawers. It is

made "of genuine oak and in the

golden finish. Special

—

Head Sets
J, 000

$5.00
$5.50

Murdock Receivers
ohms double set

head sets

Murdock Receiv-
ers. 8.000 ohms. .

Switch Points. . .l^c each

Switch Stops iHc each

Switch Levers.. . .40c each
Mail orders received Monday
will be filled at these prlcea
Include parcel post charges.

L

IJI-UTH CO.

PoeMiBv-r mi.4.iv MAPOwAae ca
•!• * 1»0 *»MT U»eS«)« •!. Butl/TM. M 1 HP*

OCVy^ lightning"

NESTOR JOHNSON
NORTH STAR.

TUBULAR
SKATES

BOYS I \
Bend UB 2c *^
and get the *^
Neater JohnBoa *»
Skaters' Book. *,

NESTOR JOHN-**,
SON MFG CO.;
1337 A. Calltormla•„ CU4IS««.

Ttu! Best Xmas Gift

USED BY CH.'^MPIGNS
FOR 30 YEARS

$27.85
We purchased a namber of

them lor a song and pass them
on to our customers likewise

at a ridiculously low price.

They come in mahogany finish,

period style, and can be pur-

chased on easy credit termi.

One Room Serves as Two
With a Duofold

$39.50
This is because these duofolda

open into lull size beds, traoi-

forraing your living room into

a sleeping room in a jiffy. Oak

frames, fumed finish, leath-

erette upholstery.

A Beautiful Mahogany Tea

Wagon with an extra tray, drop

leaves and handle. It has ar-

tillery wheels and is rficely fin-

ished. Special price before

Christmas

—

i

'kMtalB iaM |i

$27.50

Genuine Leather
Rocker at $23.50

WTiy wait until Christmas to

buy dad a present when you can
get this wonderful leather up-
holstered Rocker at so low a

price. Special this week at only

$23.50

Beautiful Walnut Finish

Room Suites
Here is a dining room suite of the highest qnality and one

that is a splendid value at this price. It consists oi eight pi«c«a.

all beatitifully finuhed in walnut.

Thie suite is perfect in every way. anthcntic m design and otM
that will attract the attention of the most discriminatint

buyers. It is marked at the very low ^QQ 00
nnce of

'm offoeRsru tmim all

I

19^AVE. me.,sum sn^ \\

-^COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS- g

:'

-•it-
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. TIDEWATER PLAN

Southern Congress Takes

Action on Commercial

Problems.

with Wa-rron E. Gr««n«, county ai-

toriwy. pro»««uUng. Tli« c»»« l» tn*t

of T. H. Hudion. ch«r»«d with *-
fault cm a l5-y»ar-old girl from Law-
ler. Minn., and will oonllnu* through

tha afternoon.

Ijr».«ii.lmotit liKJ'

til* Ore at l.akti'

IB.*"
' %Bnth an-

<;a*.Miinv TurMer* Weigkt.

"Ou«ii ih« turki'jr** w^ighit Du-

luth'a Um—t turk»y wai placed in

th« lobby of the ChAinto«r of Com-
mcrc« thla mornlnB: t>y iho entertaln-

m»nt committee, which Is In <!harire

of th» annual "nlgb irk«y" party

ntxt Wednaaday. meanlimo
m<mb'«r« of the chatubur are gue8»ln»

tha turkf'v's weight, the nucceMful

gueit ' ,' t.l)« turk«y at lli«

party n- .'Inaiday.

M » 1 i I".: :> r i *' 1 \% ra» TIgk t-

Poite ./yluthlav ^o "mall

. f". . .ii w!Hp St"'-:-''
'" were placed

„„ ..out the I'. th« paatof-
..uiiera 'Were

n and give

Little Wins in Election Contest;

Increases Majority by One Vote

Naughton's Gain in City Is Eliminated in Rural

Precincts ofSecond Commissioner District

CHRISTMAS TREES

SLOtY ARRIVING

t (jT M-'i

1111.1!*.,.

Kay Hlltom tlralalb Vl«lt«r.

floy ' ' '
:' — •••"'a«-y

O'f t,h»
**

a»80ciati!jn. u '''•'•

He ii tour In*;'

of S. V
of ih«
Handy.

.f. oB.atrm»n ul th-e p-i./iicliy com-
[#e.

CoUznan F. Naughton tendered bis

congratulations to T. Ham Uttle. tuc-

ceasrful candidate for election as com-
misaiuner of the Second district, thm
morning, following the announce-
ment by the recount Inapectora of

tvallota caat Nov 7 that Mr. Lattle had
Increaaad hla majority by one vote

during the recount and proved his

right to election as announced by th»>

St. I..oula county canvassing board.

Further legal proceedings were
dropped.
The counting of ballots casein the

rural dlatrlcta was completed at U
a. m. today, ibe Rice LAke districts

throwing enough votes to L.UtU 'O

offset the ..ixty-slx-vota lead th%t

Naughton had in tlie city.

When the count started this morn-

ing Mr. Naughton had gained one

vota in the city count. However, this

was lost in the recount of the rural

districts and as the final tally ended

it was found that Little's majority

had been Increased from forty-nlna

to fifty. Only twenty-five ballots

were protested and of these twelve

were protested by the Inspector rep-

resenting Little.

nes«lts of n»<>fMtnt.

The total recount is as foilowa:

Shortage of Labor and

Railroad Equipment to

Increase Cost.

.t^nf *>.-i«iMi»l Teiieli«*'a«

: An nan dale.

nt» as a
;uy rural
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Little ...

Naughton
Blank ...

Disputed
Defective

c —

. 1 . 1 .; .i
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4.588
4.638
447
25
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SHIPPED ON FLAT CARS

Large Companies Now

Handle Supply Instead

of Farmers.

advance the price of stee! sheets and

tin plate duriinr the first quarter of

1923.
iBdoatrinl Operations Increaae.

The increase in industrial opera-

tions la reflected In the advance in

prices for lubricating stock which Is

converged Into high grade lubricat-

ing oils. The Ford Motor company
now has the largest list of unfilled or-

ders on Us books in the history of

the company and has a cash balance

of ?200.000,000.
The Atlantic coast centers are pur-

chasing Oregon pickles for the first

time. Ten carloads of pickles started

for Philadelphia from Portland this

week and eight carloads have been

sold for delivery in New York. There

has been a bumper crop of cucunabers

In Oregon and Washington, while in

many other sections of the country

there Is an acute shortage.

The activity of manufacturers ana

dealers In work clothing Is a PfOT^^-

nent feature of the merchandising

situation today. Demand f»r ^'"''^:

Ing garments is press ;ng and dealers

are making commitments extending

well into next spring.

Consumption of electric current all

over the country is Increasing and

further Indication of industrial ac-

tivity is seen in large sales of belting,

packing and other mill and factory

supplies.

BREAKS FAITH THREE
TIMES: SENT TO FARM

Charles G. Dunlop broke faith with

Judge Funck three times in the last

two weeks and today he started to

serve a sixty-day sentence on the

workfarm. Dunlop was arraigned this

morning for the third time, charged

with being drunk. Early this week

when he was brought Into court for

a second offense he gave his word

that he would climb on the wagon.

The Judge gave him no alternative

when he pleaded guilty this morning.

Two others paid fines of $20 for being

drunk. Franklin Stewart and Will-

iam M. Murray and Joseph Watterson
forfeited $20 ball

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75

at the "8 Winners ' great suit sale.

1:08 West Superior street.—Advertlse-

rr. e n •

THE REAL
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lllirlitlr Hart by Truck.

I'altadlo blinding.

chea about "he
,,..''' when

en hy
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Mr. Naughton gained one vote n

lbs ctty recount. Twenty-five bal-

lots wer« contested and s.'aled in in

envelope to be produced in court by
Fred D. Ash. city clerk. AlthouK'i

figures given yesterday showed that

there were eight defective ballots,

the Inspectors agreed among them-
selves th»t these would be placed in

the disputed envelope, leaving but

one vote under this classification.

Nature af IWtevtlr* Vote*.

The BO->alled d(=>f«f'"tlve votes were
tha»« marked In such a manner that

it was Impossible to determine

wh-nher or not the mark was mean
for an 'X" and In several Instances

the mark was placed below Naugh-
lon's name in the blank apace left for

an independent candidate.

The total vote cast for commH-
sloner In Dululh was 1»,200. Of thes^.

Little received 4.067 and Naughton
4,13''. a majority of sixty-six votes li

the city. In district 20 Naughton re-

ceived seven additional votes, but

these were offset later by additions

of one and two votes for Little. </
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AETERmo NIGHT

Husband "Throws Whisky

Flt'^; Chases Wife

With Revolver
Edward H. Brown, colored, had a

checkered career last night and threw

a terrlbls scare into his wife of two

v.-^k8 when he chased her with a

retvolver, hut It was a tougher morn-
ing on him when he was arraigned

before Judge Funck today.

Browns wife appeared before the

r..urt with counsel * - '^ad for clem-

1 I was scared, judge," she

you would be. too. You

see, I was shot four times last sum-
mer by that peewee barber called

Pierce. He-all don t mean no trouble

and 1 don t want to see him go to

Jail."
iir.iTcn. sick as could be. sat on the

ehlnd lier and listened calmly.

Jaat a Wklsky Pit.

And when Judge Funck ordered him
to stand before tha bench. Brown
low»y arose. The court was loctur-

.; him. warning him that while he

St going to be let off this time with

a line of 130 and cjsts instead of a

straight work farm sentence. Brown
belched forth a scream. He turned

In a circle and fell to the floor with

a :

> - ng, his wife ran to his aid.

the Judge was startled, others in th»

courtroom were astounded—all but

Capt. Fiskett.
The captain took on© look at htm

and said, "Just a whisky fit; loosen

his collar and he will come to In a

minute. I've seen hundred of them."

Mrs. Brown soothed him and em-
braced him, occasionally tapping his

head on the ^Woor to revive him, and

finally after tlfteen minutes' work she

succeeded.
Judge Funck was sympathetic and

did not finish his admonishment.
Wnnta l"lt»ck ot Police.

Brown was arre^ited last night after

his wife called the station and asked

them to send up "a half dozen police-

men as her husband was on a tan-

trum" and threatened to kill her.

Detective Kalph lUskett. Lieut. Bar-

ber. Sergeant Perry and Officer Ryan
responded and they found Mrs. Brown
in front of her home at 112 First ave-

nue west.
. iM

"Don't go In; he's got a gun and will

shoot vou." she screamed. The offi-

cers, however, entered and found

Brown lame. He did not have a re-

volver on him. but a gun was found

on a dresser In another room. He had

a round of cartridges In his pocket.

Mrs Brown left her husband in the

courtroom this morning while ."he

went home and procured the neces-

sary 832 to release him.

"Boys, ah's off of this linuor for

life," Brown gaspt-d as he anxiously

turned towards the door when hla

wife returned with the money,

FORMER IRONWOOD
BANKER IS DEAD

Ironwood, Mich.. Nov, 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Charles Thompson,

47. former banker here, died late yes-

terday after a prolonged illness.

e

Capt. John Smith mapped Chesa-

peake bay about 300 years ago.

Br J. C. KOYLE.

(By Sipeclal I-ea-d ^^•i^;' '"Jhe Duluth

Herald. Copyright, 1322 )

New York. Nov. 24.—Whatever dec-

orations are hung on Christmas trees

this year, blame for the cost of the

trees themselves will be hung on the

shortage of labor and the lack >f

railroad equipment.
The first shipments of Christmas

trees began to arrive In the big mar-

kets of th# country today and othir

aapllngs are In transit, but it will t)e

some time before sufficient to sup-

ply the total demand are in the hands

of retail dealer?.

The trees which will go into the

homes in the larger cities have been

cut for three weeks at least. Th2

supplying of the holiday market to

longer is left to individual farmers

or woodsmen, but has been taksn

over in many sections by large co-n-

panles. These concerns organize their

own gangs A workmen and cut over

the farms and 1 nds «t various own-

ers, to whom they pay a royalty for

each Christm-s tree cut.

The larger part of this work Is

done In September and October. ITsu-

ally the farmhands released from

work In the harvest fields are avail-

able but this year the shortage of

labor has been such that the com-

panies were compelled to recruit

workers In the cities and pay large

transportation charges to get them

to the scene of their labors.

Shipped OM Flat Cars.

The trees iie bound in bundles f

from two to six. according to size,

and usually are shipped on flat cars.

This year the companies have been

compelled to utilize box cars or any

rolling stock available, with the re-

sult that transportation not only has

been slow, but has been more ex-

pensive.
The larger portion of the supply

for New York and the Atlantic cities

will come from Canada this y«'ar. al-

though a portion of the trees will be

shipped from Vermont. Normally the

trees are rut In New England, but -.n

embargo caused by the presence >f

gypsy moth on the New England
trees has prevented shipping the

young pines out o* a majority of the

New England states.

All of these factors indicate some-
what higher prices for trees this

year, although .-idvance probably will

not be pxcesslvp If shipments can

reach the market," In time. Last year

the trees sold to retailers at the open-

ing of the season at from $2 to $?60

a bundle but before Dec. 24. they had

advanced to J3.50 to $4.50 per bundle.
|

The United States Steel corpora-

tion is operating today at 82 per cent

of capacity, an Increase of 2 per cent
^

over last week, and despite the in-

;

rrefise in operations consumption is

keeping well up with production. To
thlti fact Is attributed the determina-

tion of the leading producer not to

BROOKSTON OFFICIAL

TESTIFIES IN MODEL
FOREST FIRE CASE

-WILL BE HELD-

The eleventh plaintiff witness

called In the trial of the model Wood-

land fire case In district court today,

was a document, the written testi-

mony of Charles De Witt. P^sident

of the council at Brookston In 1918

and a oar inspector of the Great

Northern Railway company at the

time of the forest fire, which de-

stroyed several million dollars worth

of property in the Woodland district.

De Witt, who has been in Arizona

for the past two years because of

ill health, testified as to the conduct

of the men he called out on Oct. 11.

1918. to assist In putting out the fire

at the landing near Mll« Post 62^ He

told of the gang of section hands iii-

cluding among others the two ^u-
nesses Matt Javana and Theodore

Kunellus who testified ye-^terday. Ac-

cording to the testimony, the men ex-

pended most of their energy in at-

tempting to save the railroad prop-

erty and left when they thought the

fire under control.

John Balln. Henry Tanl and Sandra

WUkman. residents and refugees in

the fire, gave their testimony regard-

ing the conflagration, sub.'-iantiatmg

to a great part the statements given

by previous witnesses.

Harry E McCool. who with his wife

are pla"intiffs in the model claim, sits

during the progress of the trial ike

an outsider. The testimony of the la.-it

three witnesses was taken through

an interpreter as was a good part o£

the testimony given the previous

d&V8
A large plat, showing the exact lo-

cation of all of the property in ques-

tion Placed in front of the jurors oc-

cupies one side of the fore part of he

courtroom and Is rapidly being

marked with red stars and other

markings by the attorneys.

Matt Javana. farmer section hand

of the Oreat Northern, testified yes-

terday afternoon that after the sec-

tion crew had thrown several pails of

water on a fire at Mile Post 62. near

Brookston, Oct. 10. 191S. the foreman

of the crew ordered them to prceed

to Brookston. and failed to detail men

lo watch the fire.

THURSDAY, NOV.
Thanksgiving Night—

By the Second Naval Division

^Dainty Boudoir Slippers

and Warm Comfies

for ^^Her"

^^/eRE will the Christmas shop-

*y per find the best-looking

styles, the lovcUcst colors—and ,
mosc

important in a gift, exquisite qualify.

Yet, withal, our prices arc exceed-

ingly modest.

Our special lot of wonderful values

still contains a very grood selection

of sizes; all shades, finest quality,

comfort slippers

—

'I M 'i.'ii'i'MPiit f.ir »•> •

;l'||»«llf'.

EIGHT BARGES ARE
,

SUNK IN BLIZZARD
M,—Train and

. ppled today by

.Iggeat November snowfall In the

,-.-' ,>f tl'i.'" cltr. The atorna de-

and more than
.. already has

i..!iri*.fi with grain
nelda lake.

f n have
re tow-

:"f!Ecn^^n i-'.viitdu beach
managed to bring In

' the fleets.

''!ro

... I > 1 1 ..I. II"- i ,'• m .

.-*.ii i« «*t. ('"l.-tnil,.
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NOTICE
TO PARK POINT

RESIDENTS
Water will be iihnt off from >»:.10 to

ItiliSO A. M. Saturday, -Nov. 25.

D. H.. Nov. 24. 1922. D-4255.

$40.00 Suits Now $29.75

CHICKEN DINNER
M.lTtRUAV M<;HT—75c

AT THE
WOMAN'S E.XrHAXGB AND

TEA ROOMS
2X North Fourth Weiiue West

F"i: l..\l.ll':S A.M' .IKNri.h.MKN

FORWENT
OFFICE. Kl UMSHED COMPLETE
Built-in safe, with bookcases and

private washroom. Located 203

Christie Building (fireproof). Ap-

ply Manati-r.

Season is on for —

—

PRM* X.Xri Willi* I o

Mc Millait

"THANKSGIVING"
FLOWER.S AND I'LANTS

Supplied hy

DULITH FLORAL CO.
To the "'.real .Northwest

When Shopping Saturday
DROP IN AND 3EE OUR UNUSUAL. LINE OF

Ci)risitmas Cariig

•"wfr.';-ra:,'X.nt a..o..„.n, of CKANB-3 BEST STAT,0.--ERT

in attractive boxes for the holiday trade.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP
& PRINTING CO.

_-n»

"The Greeting < nrd Shop" 14 FOVRTH .WEXLE WEST

You 'II Like

lltALtnS IN

FURS- HIDES; PELTS-WBOt

MHrhett prU-M p«td

Quick cuh rarura*

Free tnpp«rs guide to thippera

WRITE FOR PRICES

%«,.., H'l I V" "»t«"«»'ISfill
PIANO CO.

Christmas Sale of

Grand Pianos

Anyone can join the Club

of Well-dressed Men

-li- I w*.mt '%•% 111 ru^ no If. 1* * '-li r

on Grand for
':. :x I i

nt wa."

'ny will
$435. $450.

,.., t/. %Hniieni»oll««-

atten

flnditaa ow Trlml.
'"'

.(« •r". c"

xl in i>

i>ni. 'W't;

-'* n A 1 'I i

iJS. $298,

$450. $480. $550 and

^htly used Pianos. $195 and

,. i-v-'T" • '^"lesale stock of musi-
- has alceady been

j

::ippea ::....';; European manufac-

rers and uc must rearrange our

• tores for the ivholesalc business.

Sinitiry Drf CJeatifrs

>f the shop-
.'•t—Adver-

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluthi Oldest Piano Houae,

26, 2S and 30 Lake Ave. North.

A pcnial observer dropped

into our place and dropped

some remarks, which are a

better advertisement than we
could write. Said he:

"I like to trade at your

shop. I gret alert attention

without a pistol-at-the-head.

I pet willing service without

hootlickinicr servility. I gft

fashions tor the men of affairs

nd of frills for the manu-

lacturers of cip^arette ashes. I

get clothe-s that get nie daily

compliments among my
friends. I get my money's

worth, and fm a glutton for

value."

The lowest-priced Colum-

bia garment shares ST\ LE
equally with the highest-

priced Columbia garment.

We do sell you these days

a good suit with extra trou-

Duluth,

Minn.

sers at $35—a suit made in

the well-known Sincerity

Shops, or we sell you a $60

Stein-Bloch Suit, in which

case you pay more for finer

woolens, finer trimmings and

finer tailoring, but we charge

nothing for the effect—the

ELEGANTE, in either case.
*

We try to please men of all

conditions, that's why along-

side of the finest Overcoats in

the land, we carry most ex-

cellent lines of garments that

sell at S40. $45 and $50 which

is about what the average

man cares to spend for a coat.
o *

Colder weather calls for

Caps, Underwear. Gloves and

wool Hose. Of all these we
have most varied stocks in

price ranges to meet every-

one's particular demands.

At Third

Ave. West

MiMilian I'"ur& Wot»l Co

Giff3Wi*:ww«

Wedgwood

Red Rhodes Pattern

Bridge Set

$IQ75

5^ Thanksgi
of-

ARMY SUPPLIES
Be thankful ! Here are bargains galore in the

kind of clothing and army supplies that you are

going to find difficulty in wearing out.

•^ LlSr/AAN'S SHOP
-^ Deeorttifve Arts

PACKED IN THE VACUUM CAN

Aa fresh and deliciouB as the

minute It left our roasting ovens

Buy It m l-Tb and ^H-H) oanS

at your grocer.

Andrcsen-Ryan Coffee Co.

0ULUTH

Victor Victrolas

ARMY MUFFLERS
Combined Cap and Muffler.

All wool. Each *^5c
at

U. S. ARMY
WOOL SOCKS

While tliey last. 25c
a pair

^*^
Heavier grade, also aj-niy

issue; three

pairs for . .

$1.00

0. D. JERSEY
GLOVES

Army issue; three ^Oc
pairs for %J\JV^

SHEEP-LINED
MOCCASINS

$1.19Until Thanks-
giving?

HIGH-TOP BOOTS
6-inch; regular

value $12.50. at.

16-inch; regular ^Q yC

ARMORY
Tomorrow NIte!
WILL BE CROWDED WITH
DANCERS AND SPECTATORS

.4dmlaalon Only SO C>B««

ARMY SWEATERS
O D.. slipon style; worth

$3.50 each, all- tf^O OC
wool. Special.... ^^«^*J

U. S. JERKINS
Or Ifathcr vests. <JJO QQ
During sale ipO.OIf

LEATHER VESTS

$6.95These arc now
priced up from..

U. S. A.

UNDERWEAR
Regular winter weight, worth

more wholesale than -.ve arc

asking; per gar- Qt>r»
ment ^^^

Also a complete line of

mixed and all-wool garment*

and fleece-lined union tuiti.

HEALTH ISWEALTH
Wrt ec\\ the Improre* Vjipor Fold-

ing Bath mblnet. maJp for the sci-

entific application of heat and
»tf>am for the pr«Te«tlo» "'^«>'«-

enar «nd the promotion of •""^
Health. .Special price »»-00

WIRTH'S DRUG STORE
la W^at Siip«rtor Street

Records and Supplies

14 Kaat B«perloT Street

Hear the Famoua Baldwin
K.eproduclns Piano

We carry a complete Une of

Trappers' Supplies, Traps, etc.

THE DULUTH
i24 West

Superior Street

ARMY STORE
Duluth,

MiiHfsota

Tht Trading Post

•^M

1

I

t J

• ^
1

11
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4- eeK argams «<Stop and Shop"
SUSPENDED SENTENCES FOR |

NINE AUTO OFFENDERS

i

frWl» Ju<3|re Funck accepted the

wagw*mnon ot Chief Pugrh this morn-

iDC to iwipeiid e«nt«nc« on nine auto-

nobll* drivf-" who were arrested yes-

t«nlay a.r'.: ntghl for parking
their rji

.- •• - -•• - - , - "-r--' '.>

tween
aatom.o ) ! i : y w e r *

warned l:i i'lna who
violate tt„ ; wiii be fined

when hro'j 'irt.

P s prohibited
het"'' m. tn order
m »tv. '.vn veh
•I>ect<> a chari'

'paa* CK avenue.
The ' of the avf-

nuen. 1.1 ill rain8.and sleet

roa.k,e ; .iHterouB practice. '..

Puifh warned, and officers on this bea
h f ^* rha

tor
T.>- ......

'Plaade'J K":.-

ware fr-
were f

r^egtilaii"!!* r : t!>

e»n them were bus

rrtu ic'A to tag- every au
during the da;.

, »'-'-^:.(!!»ned afi'!

said th-

thorough examination at the Mayo
hospital- Mr. Vivian has been 111 for

Bome time and It Is expected be will

remain at the hospital until he Is

well ajjain. He was accompanied on
the trip by Mrs. Vivian.

arrangements' FOR

PAST MASTERS' NIGHT
Oeorgt- iea. master of Euclid

lodse, N'o, iy». A. F. A. A. M., chair-

man in charire of the arrangementt

for the pa«t masters' nlgrht celebra-

tion that will be held at the West
Piiititl'i MasorSf temple tomorrow eve-

i:lii mornintf that
;or the affair ha I

Fred Holloway wili
celebration, assisted

*i masters of the lodge.
s will be served at the
>f the eveninK's celebra-

WILL RESPOND TO TOAST AT

MOTHER-DAUGHTER BANQUET

. ti.i

O. H. 'VI ram to Roekeater.
©•org* H Vlvlari. St. Louis county

tr«ajurer, Iff:, yesterday for Roches-
tar, Mlns.. vher« he will undergo »

FRFD W
ERICKSON
GROCERIES AND BAKERY
2029-2031 WEST THIRD STREET
Lincoln 1—Telephones—Lincoln 2

1 IjV/UI\ Imperial

—

IB-Ib. sack $3.86
4i-lb. sack $1.9S

Sugar Sr?b',
^•""'""'

79c
'

'

%

miTTFI? ®*** creamery, CO
MMj I iLiIl per !h DltL

JuVIVJI'O do2 . ^«>C

TfTlPK Pure Apple— OC
lilllljll gallon jug ODh

niilAiU than, per box. «pZ.Ul!

CampklFs Soups p« «='" 10c

I CdLUCd can. 3 cans for 1

1

Anri/^nfc Fancy »l>c«d. No. QT
nyi I vUla 3 can, 3 cans for %/cll#

Tl* 1 Talilr Tnlk— A | f\t\

ruieaDDle «"•"?= ^" -'41.UU

Coffee
^""""

'r- $2.10

Coffee ^ir'^r'""'^"- 35c
3 lbs. for Sl.OO

Cocoa ^e'V"'"- 20c

Chocobte ^?'i" "'^"'-35c

TEA ^r"J'''"- 45c

TV k ^^P^°" Pink Label:— C7#»
IL/l per lb tJi t

POTATOES ^r 70c
In 5-bu. lots 65c

AITC ArmO'Ur's— QT
Un 1 U' 3 1'i lbs LDL

225/i-lb. sack: 9Sc

DATES. 2 pkgs 35c

LARGE. FANCY PRUNES, lb. .20c

BAKERY
Large Sponge Cakes, each..... 40c
Doughnuts, per doz 20c
Parker House Rolls, doz 20c

»j\jjf\.ir 3i ll«v»lx\l-iij

Galvanic Soap, 10 bars .37c

Grandma's V/hite Naphtha Soap,
10 bars 45c

Electric Spark Soap. 10 bars. . 47c

Ranse Men -f. K. P. Meet.
irinla. Mil 24 — (Special
*'. M*:. --'.

'1. , -- ,, -,,:,<>jgate3 from
ner RanBe towns will

I
w 1 nc-day convention of

!v- iRhts fif Pythias, which will
hel-i at Lmliith Dec. 2. Thlg con-

vent ion will be for lod»ei of North-
ern Wiaconsin and Minnesota.

til'

be

St. Pawl Mab to »9«*k.
Vtrrlnla. Minn.. Nov. 24— (Sped.

u

to The Herald.)—Jesse Oalmenaon of

at. .Paul wtU be the principal speaker
at the B'nal B'rlth banquet which
will be held here Sunday. One hun-
dred reservBtlonii have been made for

be given to the faculty by Borsrhild
Tiegen, at the annual Mother-Daugh-
ter banquet of the Denfeld Girls' club
next Tuesday evening.

Vnlan Thankusrivtiis Sei-rlce.

A union Thank.«glvlng service will
be held at the Second Presbyterian
church, Twenty-sixth avenue west and
Second street, Thursday morning at
10;?D. Congregations from Grac*»
Methodist church and Central Baptist
church will join the congregation of
the Second Presbyterian church. Rev.
H. Robinson McKee, pastor of the
Central Baptist church, will preach
the Thanksgiving sermon.

"Y" PACKED DURING
OPEN HOUSE PROGRAM
Men of West I'uluih packed the

West Duluth Y. M. C. A. last night

for the open house program given by
1 the "T.", Members of the West Du-
I luth Commercial club, Business Men's

j
club and other organizations marchea

I

to the "Y ' in a body.

I

Everything wa.s wide open, from
;
swimming races and stunts in llie

^ pool to games in the gym and billiard

and pool contests. Favors were given

away to winners of various ^am^-s

staged.
The program of fun was continued

1 in the "T" cafeteria later in fie eve-
]
ning, when several musical selections

j
were rendered and other stunts .'iven.

I

George W. Varney, "Y" secretary, had
charge of the evening's open house

]
program, assisted by J. W. McCarthy,

I

boys' secretary; Paul Favfrr, physical
[director; Arthur Schruett, membership

I

secretary, and Dr. E. W. Boerner,
1
chairman of the "Y" house commit-

Itee.

mittee In charge. A general invita-
tion to all members of the congrega-
tion and their friends to attend has
been exteifced.

The town of Carlsbad seems to rest
on a vast bed of bollinE: water.

I

Chvrcb Win Give tHuiee.
A dancing party will ]:e given hy

I

the members of St. James' Catholic
\
church at the St. James' school audi-
torium tonight, according to the com-

A TAIL(>R-M.\I>K Sl'IT OR OVER-
COAT M.4.KES A MIGHTY FINE

CHRI.STM.\S PRESEXT

FALK, The Tailor
10 >or«.|f Twenty-flrm Avenu*- AVpwt

u%%W» vVL# '^^ «S> j«B- y»y ysK-'i^se^yssc mS'' ^»y. :9Z' as^ vae- ^ser. ^ae- >w,.

'4

MISS DOROTHY I. PATTON.
Miss Dorothy I. Patton, teacher of

the affair. The Girls Junior Hadaa-
\

dramatics at the Denfeld h^»h_"fho°l:

sah chapter will serve. will rive the response to the toaat to

CASH GROCERY and
B. M. HANSEN Si5IV"»K{S?T^
Mrlromt 3IB49, IMW West Sa^erlor Itrcct.

BIG CrT PRICE 8.4I.E

Prime Steer POT ROAST, None Better - - - 12^/^0
.11 Ilk-Fed ^r«l Hoaat,
Iter lb.
Sladr to Order, I'reah
Iliiiiiburtcrr. per lb
Frrnh lloiiifniMdi- Potato
SjiUfciiKr, II'.

.>l iltvaiikre Liver and
l-°rtiiiktiirti*rB. ill,

i'tfuh fiTk Roust,
|>«T Hi.

f'renh !• .il'-k«-n»,

»<er lb. .

Frrneli JXljlc Uiood
hnu»i»iee. iier lb

15c
15c
10c
30c
15c
18c
25c
30c

lU Iba
POTATOES^
per bu
Beat 1.1TKFISK—

>

per lb
FHE<4H EGGS—
per dux
FI.OI It

—

1>s-|h. Haik
Fnnry .Mixed COOKIES. Ci QQ
Finnlah Llngonberriea,
per lb
CHOICE niTTEIl

—

dQC

75c
65c
10c
30c

S3.70

20c
SuKjir Cured lla.' i

per |!>.
**»#W p„ 11,

Wt- havf lmpor«W t.etoat. \okeloat. Pnltoat. Gamelowt. all klnda.
%iitlr«-— >\ «- villi have a eomplele atixrk ot fancy lurkeya. Geeae and

HtickK for your Tbankaglvina dinner. Tiinnk You.

GettingReady for

Thanksgiving
Means new fresh linen on the table. We
have imported pure linen pattern cloths

and damask that are the last word in

careful workmanship and high quality.

And what is of greater interest, prices

are based on the old schedule, before

the recent tariff went into effect. The
increases in tariffs on linen are from
33 1-3 to 50% above the old rate. Better

buy now at the old prices, they mean a

big saving.

'4
9

^̂

s^:

$«*

$

¥̂

$

n

i

I,

I;

72-inch Pure Linen Table Damaiik; special
value at, per yard

Napkins to match above at $3.75 for six.

72-inch Pure Linen Damask; extra heavy, pansy
pattern with satin stripe. Special value

64-inch Pure Linen Cloths with Napkins to match;
morning plory and wild rose pattern. Special value. .

.

i

DULUTH
National
BANK

DULUTH. MINN.
ONLY NATIDNAL BANK

WEST DF THE POINT OF RDCKS

When You Bank

and Buy
in the West End you are
helping to promote the
I)ro(?res8 and prosperity of
your home community.

Why let your money work
for some other district, when
you can get 1009c Safety,
Service and Convenience
right in your own neighbor-
hood?

The Duluth National in-

vites your deposits, whether
small or large.

I

$2.69

$4.19

$8.48

$7.98
Special Closeout of Odd Nnpkins, size 22x22: Irish linen; tulip and
shamrock patterns; regularly $10.95 a dozen. Close- fl?£? Qfi
out price, per dozen «PO ac/O
70x70 Pure Linen Table Cloth; beautiful circular -jiattern in lily of
the valley and grape designs; regular price $13.45. tf' Q AQ
K.xtra special ^O.TtO
63x90 Mercerzeid Cloth—Special purchase at a special <!?0 I Q
price. Note this, only «P^ • L%J

45-inch P^ire Linen Lunch Cloths with six napkins to
match; dot and shamrock patterns. Special value

I
I

I
11

Special prices on other linen and mer-
cerized damask. We urge — buy now.

Two Specials in Shoes
for Thanksgiving

n

$«»

!5

%

4

New Shoes ^

for Thanksgiving
You Don't Have to Pay More to Get Good, Stylish Footwear Here

WOMEN'S SHOES
Shora. I'nmpa aad Oxforda for women in th«
latest styles—various lasts and leathers—tor
dress, atreefcor sports wear. All oizee.

Special, per pair

—

$4.85
W> hare a complete ateefc of 4-bnok.lc and the »e^

CarllllB Oreraheea tor Women

MEN'S SHOES
A number of different now styles—broad, me-
dium and narrow toes—black or brown calf

—

Goodyear well sewed aolea. All sizes.

Special, per pair—

$4.85
Felt Shnea, Rabbera and OTerahoea tor Men, Women and Children

JUXEIM'S
3020 WEST SIHERIOR STRKET

Good Shoes for Men and Women. Tots and 'TeerfS
SHOK.s repaii:p:d while y^"- ^^•AIT

JUST ARRIVED

SUITS AND OVERCOATS I

rioclety brand and other irood
makes. Prices range from

—

$25 up to $50
GIoTea la all alaea and artrlea

SSS A or til Central ATeane
"Good Clothes"

Saturday Specials

Ale
$1.25
25c
19c

Arthur Nelson

Tub Creamerj liutlcr,
per rb

Baldwin Api>les,
per bushel

I>c«h mUed Spring
Chickenis per lb . . .

Pork Ivoln Roost,
per It)

5609 West Slitb Street
Ca'.uri^.pi L'lTS

i

%

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
Odds and ends in black and
brown leathers, heavy and me-
dium weight; m'stly large
sizes. Have sold at $,i.fX) to
$4()0. Extra
special $1.95

GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES
Lace and button shoes, calf
and patent leathers; some have
cloth tops; sizes are from 2 to
4. Former price to $4.0().

fT.T. $1.00

nv jdD^4iM»-Jt»o^4»^'<t»^.<s»»'^ ^«^s» <Mji i#iii nu* giiu-^tfj*. im

I

1
'4

But
in the
Wml
Knd.
It .Sura
I'li.ra.

W here
Your
< iihIi

Goea
Farlheat.

21^ Avt. W. d SifPEKWU St. Duluth.

%

%

.<fR- '^- '-dR-'m:''^^^--^^9f:'''m:<^Ktr^ms?.^mi<^^^^^^^

A REALTHANKSGIVING
FOR THE WIFE

It's no cinch to prepare a thousand odd mpal.s a year and the

bisr spreads like Thanksgiving make an extra burden. But the ripht

kitchen equipment make.s the work a lot easier.

Here is a list of utensils that help make meal-getting easy

—

flOASTERS—
Alunitnum

Steel.

PVItKX CASSE-
ROLES

inE PLATES

BREAD P.AXS
FOOD CHOPPERS
PARING KM\ ES
MIXING liOWIvS
DOriJLE BOILERS
FRY I'AN.S

PERCOL.'VTORS
EG(; BE.VTERS
KITCHEN
CLEAVERS

DITCHER KNIVES
CAKMNG SETS

RSOMS
HARDWARE

1928 West Superior Street
,

Melrose 662

A. BylundJ
GROCERIES

StWl Grand At*. OaL US

.lOXATHAX APPLES

—

I'er box
SVKl !•

—

.'.-lb. pall

lOMPHKSS COFFEE— C^ Ofl
:i-lb. oana * I -OU
SI .\-M.\lD < SEEDLESS
U.VISI\S». prr lb

I'OWDEHEU Sl"G.*.R

—

Per lb

SWEET POTATOES—
.% Iha

PKl XE8—(Faaey).
:: i:>a. for
PE.4S

—

'i rana
TOM.\TOKS

—

2 cana
FI.OVH—ImpeHal. CP QQ
4J>-lb. aark «»fc.WW
i:i.IH TRIC SPARK SOAP— ^Rf*
Id bara »***#

V. P. WHITE NAPHTHA— RQC
10 bara .

*^UU

Ordera Dellrrred Promptly.

SI.95
25c

Itic

10c
25c
25c
25c
25c

I*

THOMAS & HAKES
«;u<><Knii:s

Telephone Calnmel 8S.
501 North FJfty-elichth Ave. Weat

Dulath. MiKM.

$4:00
10c
10c
20c
15c

TRIMMED HATS
Half Price

IVpiT Line ot C'hrlalmaa Xoveltlea
li .:VM iK E fiCH 1 i:fs. HCJSIERY

AXD UNDEUWEAH

Davidson Millinery
2114 Weat Third Street

"Wear-Ever"

Seamless Roaster

For roasting, canning and cvcry-day use.

—Special Prices. Limited Time

—

X

,3^ Small Si«e MedlUBi l.amre Sla*

$3.95 $4.95 $5.95

Aluminum
Preserving Kettles

Limited Time Offer

6-qt. $1.39 8-qt $1.59

REPLACE UTENSILS THAT WEAR OUT WITH UTENSILS
THAT "WEAR-EVER'^

GUSTAFSON-PIERSON
HARDWARE

The West End's Largest aiul Alcst Complete Hardware Store
T« wnFTH NINETEFNTH AVENUE WEST

1

Thanksgiving Specials
ROASTERS! ROASTERS! ROASTERS!
LARGE SIZE OVAV

ALUMINUM
ROASTERS

Guaranteed lor 20 years

—

made of heavj sheet pure
alumlnuin: han eolf-baatlnir
cover Regr-
ular $ 4 D I

kind, largest
size. Special

an 8oir-DR8tinir

$2.40

THE CELEBRATED
SAVORY ROASTERS

Medium size, special . .Sl.TS

,Round Aluminum Roasters,
family size. Ev-
tra special whll*.
they last at. each,
only 69c
DULUTH

FURNITURE
COMPANY

1903 West Superior Street

The BJjr Llttl** Store
With Low Prices

'"'uts flown your meat bills

—

seamless, sanitary, self-bast-
ing-, self-browningr. Regular
Si:.' value. SPKCIAL at

ENAMEL ROASTERS
E:xtra largi? alze. heavy
roaRters, with self-bast-
\r\B cover. Regularly
sold at 14. SO; larere size.
SPECIAL at

Medium size, special

$1
gray enamel

$2.50
.tl.7.-i

BlilK
•IKRCR

,

Special
Jaa Style

and'Super Style
Of course, every suit and overcoat has
some style, I'Ut if you like your clothes
to reflect Indlvldnaiitj. you will like the
styles of the clothes w< sell.

For instance, tho new t'ollegian De Luxe
McUcdwIn finish—just different enougrh to
hf distinctive—conservative enough to be
refined.

Kino fabrics—correct lines—hand tallor-
irig. Wonderful values

—

OVERCOATS

^25 to $65
I

SUITS. Some With Two Pairs Pants

I

$27^0 to $50
(

BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS

Up From $g
Ilaia
f'apH

-Mafklnnn a
Sweaters

Klannel Shirt*
W i>«>l Sorka
1 iid»T»vear

.MKhtTtear

^^

SALE OF

Library

L.VIVER.S.A-l, FLOC
!>v-lb. aark
.IllMi—
'I'nII rnna
.IM.MO—Iterular ISc
osin, «'nfh
DATIO.S—In balk.
per lit

KIG COOKIES—
per lb .,.»••
>f JELL., :! tor
.>l<>tlier'» Macaroni and
NliaKliettl. a pkRa 25c
Macjiront and Npashettl In

bulk, :: Iba Vtc
»«tone">i (Intmeal, pkK SSf**"

Sttine'K Calaup. larRc bottle. . U>o
SutiM-'n I'eannt linltrr, b»lk. ll>.2««-

>»»vaMi«Uown Cake I'lour, pkK S.'lc

S«Miidac Forniture I>oliah. c»n..'!.'>c

10iiM""e«a Coffee, lb 4,'c

.-vrrLl'. CIIIEU—|>er sal •"«»«•

KV-Kill**l'—pkjt i>»<-

For ThiinkHKi\inK, atrlctly Honi«-
Made Fruit ( .-ikr, per lb . . . . . TtOt-

\\f nlMo riirr> Coal Iloda. Fire
^ho^pU, WmhIi Ttibn and Iloilrra,

I'ailn and lierowene Cann.
A\a»oh for our < hriatinaM anppliea.

I»hone I a lour Order ICarlr.

Clos«-d all &^\y ! hnr.ivvp:t\ liiK dar.

<

This is a big sample line of fumed oak Library

Tables in a great variety of -patterns, fairly well

represented by the illustrations in this ad.

They are g^ood solid tables ; the only trouble is

that we are overstocked at the present time and
want to reduce this particular line.

Choose From Al! Library Tables

Bearing Special Tags

HALF PRICE
During this sale we shall allow a 20% discount

on all other fumed, mahogany and golden oak
Library Tables not included in the above half

price sale.

EASY PAYMENTS, TOO

Morlerud-Koneczny Co.
Men's and Boys' Clothiers

2101-2103 West Superior Street

$17.50 Table at

.$22.50 Table at

$2.^.50 Table at

$29.50 Table at

$31.50 Table at

^ 8.75
j
533.50 Table at $16.75

$U.25
$35.00 Table at •. $17.50

$14.75 I $46.50 Table at $23.25

$15.75:355.00 Table at $27.50

Thorp's Column

Temco Thanksgiving Offering

:: 1l>a. Tenico « olfoe, '^ lb. Temro
ieu, 1 can 'l'riiiri> I'epper, 1 «'an

'l>iiiro < innaiiion—nt! put up in a
convenient ThauksKlvlnji liift

packaK*"

—

$1.65 Value for $1.29
nrnxETT'S fi..avouette»

Fivt flavor.s in one, \'anilla. Lemon,
Almond, Orange and Strawbfrry.
A con%'enlenl i-acka-ge and OC|^
a good assortment £»*J\^

NORTHLAND EGGS
The test of egg quality—soft

boiled—Colytic quality Northland
eggs are guaranteed to boil,

poach, fry and whip perfectly.

Include a dozen in your order, jk

HEINZ MINCEMEAT ^*
Mince I'lc, the Kreai American

(U-seert! Everybody likee H —if

the mincemeat Is KO"d Heinz
Mincemeat is pood. Choice frfsh
in&re'licnts deliciously bl»-ndad
and Sfcasoned in Heins BpotlesB
kitchens.
1 pound can 30c
'1 pound can iww
Bulk, per lb .27c

California Cooking Figs. 1 Q _
per lb loC
Hallowi Dates, bulk, Ofl^
per lb ^VC
Sun-Maid Raisins, bulk, OA-,
per lb ^UC

nll.I« PICKI/ES
New. crisp. tend<>r. appetixiny r>ll!

Pickles. Large size. ^Or»
per dozen • - •^vf

C

THOnP*S PRIIJE COKFEE
Another Bhipm»nT of our Thorp'e
Pridf Coffee. It is the bes' ^O -,
ever Coffee. Per lb ••JC

3 Iba »l.ao

I..%ST CHAXCE
Saturday Is th^ last day of th«

Flake Whiift gues-slng conteat
Have you registered your guesa?

J. J. Thorp 4 Co.
PROVI«»IO>KRS

.•".ra* Wear i;i|thtb 9».

< alnmri 44) and IK5H-W. J

-M

'"
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The Duluth Herald

Goes Into the Homes of

Thousands of Readers

Every Evening.
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West "Grow With Us»»

!1

T

1

T-

WILL CELEBRATE
BARNES- ELECTION:
EVERYONE INVITED

All ewitlldatM for ta* I«|El»la

wlitthar tliey won OT n-'
'

H j» T"'i r ' ro .:% r v i: r t-ent*r*l •

a Kt V

va, >•

t :. , 1

'•'
Who

. ^ from
who la

H. i:

IB'tilt.

,>r r>.

: !i-

GeorKS G. Olick, Head of me i

atlon Army fund drive, and Rev.
|

W. J. liarr will be the principal speak-

(jfB. The Denleld hi«h »fhool band

will render iieveral tel* '

Ar tho 'VjW! of the .
-'<! pro-

.al will be h«id and re-

„.. served by the comialtn^e

n charge, ilr. Fisher announced thla

niorning. ,,

FIRST PARTY OF NEV/

I

LEGIOr^ POST; VARIED

I

PROGRAM IS READY
' -II?, aioKlni; and a talk by Gvr-

j Barron, itate commander of

he American Leifioa. will feature the

-ir«r .arr- of the n«wly oricanixed

h poit. American Legion.

Great Eautcrn hail. All

-1 of Weat 1 whether
„- • 1 any pc.->;. • "<*• a'"«

•vd the aftair.

iire naa been taken bv the

'ee in arranging the program
. vanlaK to got everything

Lippeal to the ex-soldiers

And eatlor*.

AJl candidates for the poat will

b* sigmwl UP tonight. .nclualon

of the rnembtrahip (lrivt». The candi-

dates' names will go on the charter,

which has been held open until now.

Afterward, the charter will be sealed

and sent to the state office of the

legion for recording.
Following the arranged program

this evening, a smoker with refresh-

ments, will be held, according to the

committee.

DENFELD DEBATERS
WILL MEET CLOQUET

ABROAD ON DEC. 14
Denffcld iagii bcliouf .lebatft-.s will

swing Into'acilon against the debat-

ing team of CloQuet high school at

Cloquet Dec. 14. according to Miss

I Lenore K. Snodgrass. coach of Den-

rtld "Resolved. That the Kansas

I

Tvpe of Industrial Court of Hela-

I
lions Be Established in Minnesota,

will be supported in the afflrmaUve

by the Denfeld debaters.

It id possible that the winner of the

contest will meet Duluth Central high

abaters in January. Buhl high and

Eveleth high are scheduled for a de-

bate, and the winner of this contest

is also being considered as an op-

ponent for Duluth Central.

Herman Mattson. Cunrad Lund and

Violet Mungovan compose the Den-

feld debating team. Kdward Wleland

la the alternate.

VERBRUGGHEN DIRECTS

DENFELD ORCHESTRA
Henri Verbrugghen, conductor of the

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, di-

rected the Denfeld orchestra this

morning at the Denfeld high school

auditorium. This is the third noted

band and orchestra conductor that has

direeied the school orchestra this

year. John Phillip Sousa and Creatore

were the first two.

Director Verbrugghen praised tne

work of the student musicians, as did

both Sousa and Creatore. The or-

chestra played several numbers under

his direction.

Fir* Caoaed by Furnace.

An overheated furnace in the base-

ment of William Wendtlund's home
at IB North Fifty-fifth avenue west

Marted a fire which caused $1,500

damages last night. The roof of the

basement was burned and other dam-

age to the property was suffered. The

losH Is covered by insurance.

Parent-Tewclier* Ho«t.

T'he Merritt School Parent-Teach-

ers association will play host at a

neighborhood dancing party at the

THE PURITY STORE
A. .v. FRIEDMAX,

30a C«««i«l Ave«ae West
Prop.

Pkoae. Calamet 118

A FEW SPECIALS FOR
i3jnL 1 UI%I-^r\ I

" — I [cavy,
' ".'- i-r-- stonn st';:e.

eel;

vaiuc, p'<ii;
29c

A few of •«' iiMi»y Special.

SI .95

PROMPT DELIVEHV
for Saturday, Mowlay and Tae"«ay.

SI.95

S3.80

SI .75

SI .50

SI.75

-^
r t, ; 1 ArmW a c, (• ,-, rm V.\\\y 'hers—

'/ear.

47c

$1.98

Ladies' 4 -Buckle #0 AQk
Arctics. $4.50 valut

Knitted Tights
'-'ren'i All- V/~"» "-

-d Tig'hts-

Children

]:

Home-Knit
,1\'. .\11 sizes.

79c

Knitting Yarn
Pure Worst' rl Knitting Yarn

—

All the nt "S and l)Iack

and white; - jc .aiur. Special,

per skein—

9ft-lli. •Pk
FI.OtR

—

4«-lb. iMielt

FLOVR—
OS-lb. »aclt .

APPi.i;:*— „ ^
Mrlniuaii ne«».

per boa
I Wavnera.
per box . . .

Itttldwlaa.

per b«a
Our Beat «.r»d« COFFKK, ^gQ
p«r lb

3 Ibn. for fl.lX*

F?HPHKS9 lOFFFt^- 43q
per lb.

Honor Ilmnd « oBee—per lb 43c

WHITE IIorSE 43q
f'Ol'FKE—per li*.

I-IPTO^'S TEA—H lb. *^^

Beat Greeu TEA—per »» «»«

c<»R>. rKA<*. roMXTOES, 25c
IVr d»« »l.40

Ni.. S TOMATOES— CO in
riiirt nuci p»r doa ws-«

No. SH rE.\rHES. regular 20C
;«»«. now oji nal*.

i., .,-
UoBCB caua .......-»'—

•

Pl!«E.*PPl.E—BeBl gmdea. QTC
p*r can
HO\EV—»-lb. Jar« TSe

IIONEV. 3-lb. pall »1.2a

Hit E. 13 lbs. for *1«0

rOCO.\. per Ih '^^

l>%TES, per lb ^Se

SI.00
39c

|
-f^tAjtiJii^ilng§i

*t Wajriwi Frre iHth wnjfonload of

See our Window U

BEA.NS^
11 lbs. for

D.VUDY I'ArSCAlCB
FLOl R—Special ..

C.4.J»1PBEL.1.'S SOtP—
'^OC

i»f r can
OATMEAL— 30c
&-lb. eack
CALLMET BAKING $115
POWDER—S Iba •» • w
CATSrP- SI.25
Ual. Klaan ^
APPLE CiUER— 90c
l.al. xiaaa

&-lb.. PI RE JA.M— SI 25
Special

w B .»w
St>-M.\1D RAISI.XS— ^gQ
!»«• >»»^ ->_
tl.HAR SALMON— 25C
l-lb. flat

•••'•

SHELL SALMO.\— 1 Cq
' 1-Ib. tall

'"
•SARDINES In Oil or CI 011
Tomato.-*. •::i oana for. ••••••••

MATCHES— Kq
<)peclal. per boa

I
TOILET PAPER— 25C
4 rolU "

_
p. &. «. SOAP— ASc
10 cake.

^^^
t VBBAtiE—per lb l'/i«

, CARROT."!—per lb 2c

' BAGAS—per lb *«

O.N'ION*;—per lb **

CRANBERRIES— 20 C
per lb

POT.VTOES— 60C
per bu«bel (In lot«» www

f Table Talk Canned tiooda.

Inpla.v.

JIHOP i;.\lll V \T TUB

EMPORIUM
•--•IT

Christmas Shopping

Headquarters
•p»rlBt I'ltloee In F-very

>
'-'* ' 'y

Thaiksfiviiif Sppcials

T '
' J I, »^ '

. '

"'"

:. ;i,pliln.f*. »l-5<»

%\.m

I

111 «ri7crr rfc¥TT.¥TT¥f
*WEST DULUTH

WE GOT TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON MEAT
TV A-i \X\W ^ A Vr kJX^

. .. _ ii^ wna ever aee ench Mnvlncii an we offer

U> ...arnnter 1« irlve .» on )nat rxncily what we •^vcrll.e. Did you ever .ee

tomorrow f Our rxv^wm^ I. low—that', why our prl .e. are low.

Follow the Crowds of People Who Carry Away Our Specials !

The Star Grocery
33» North tJru trill ,%*'e.

«
a. i u iit'-t i:iH-V%".

Ap.ple.. per SI.25basket ..

Haad FlekMl \m\y
Beana. ! 1

25c
F*m»y Ulu* R»ii* ltl«?e. CI Qll
15 Iba. ,.

** ••*^
•Ins.Maid ?»eedeil or Herd- I Ca
Iraa K«l»la». r»kie .

•

•"'

SI .95
Iraa

40-lb. .ack miliiih'*

Beat riwur
S-lb. sack Yt^^u uoil.-d 23c
Oata ...

a.WW
Pure Lard t 'SC
p«T lb-

Ta.l.l caaa l..M»l»r-ii .*l»ik. |0C
per earn

Per d.i..»ien v.\.\t*

We dellTfT n.» .ftll pi»''«" "f ^^'«'»*

riBlnfll rind *l..rKi»ii I'lirl-..

B 1b«. Steak. 1 lb..

I niU. 1 lb. Krank-
fnriera—all for

$1.00
a Ib«. Pork Steak.
4 Iba. Pork Liver,
. Ih.. Hcef Roa.l

—

nil for

$1.00

5 lb.. Boilinir Hecf.
7t Iba. Uccf Uoant.
2 lb.. Frankfurt-
era—all for

$1
Fre.h Pork llami

Prime Rolled
Hoa.t

Beat Becf.teak

15c
Prime Beef Brea.t.
net Veal sfew
Heat Ncckbonp.

Fre.h Pork I.lTcr

f.ran Pork * hopa

:t Iba. St^ak. Zt Iba.

ilerf itnnal. • Iba.

illnic lloloisna—all

for

$1.00

MOHM Mi SPBiLlL

39c
CarlloD BUnER

Urge CHICKENS

23c
to T lb., rack

SIORMNG SPECL\L

Aitkin EGGS

26c
Erery r gg jfu. ran teed

5c
Lean Pork Shoul-

der
•Hprlnic I.amb

Shoulder

12k
H!<. «.! IM*1 \

;„P^.. %fir4X »'R_l£E!iJlQjlgJ^:»KH V DAY r^TIL THA.NKSGni \«

K \\ nKKY-.. UFV:*?-. < MIf KFN**. r>! f K«i nrxt rrrek ni low price..

WEST DULUTH
PACKING CO.

231 Central Avenue Phone CaL 231

No. 1 Storage

(iAnranteed

With jour
meat urtiiT

Facy Crennery

BUHER
(inaranterd,

'Wltk PIeat
order.

STEER BEEF POT ROAST '.Lr^..n . 12^
'

FRESH PORK LOINS, v/Mel^i'ullZ"' 18c

ROUND and LOIN STEAK lir^..n . . 15c

FANCY SKINNED HAMS X:%«?/r • 15c

FRESH PORK ROAST ^^r\z.^ 18c

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lOc, 12»/4c, 15c

FANCY fu°RED BACON f^':;^ui 30c

FREE
One Week Only

One full sixed 50c tube of the new Squlbb's

-Maifnesja Dental Croam with every dollar

purchase of Squibb'a Houeehold Products.

See Our Window

VEAL STEW .

PIG KIDNEY .

.PIG TAILS-...
PIG LIVER
NFCK BONES

5c
PORK HOCK
KETTLE ROAST .

COTTAGE CHEESE
Fresh HAMBURGER10c

.WK.L. fW aui^i="3 .....
.

— —

TURKEYS GEESE DUCKS CHICKENS
I,Mllb!. J.«Mlb.. » M« II"

lbs.

Stationery Special

Regular 50c box hie:li

grade Linen Station-

ery, ruled or unruled,

31C

TBE FIRST OF OUR BIG PURCHASE WUi ARRIVE MON-

DAY FROM THE HARn WHEAT COUNTRY OF NORTH DAKOTA

Try The Spencer Dmi Store First

Spencer Drug Store
402 Central Avenue Calumet 2f.

.\Ierntt school. Fortieth avenue west

and Fifth street, tonight. A luncheon

will be nerved by members of the as-

sofiation durine the evening.

West Duluth Briefs.

Money to loan on farm and elty

propertv. Reasonable charge" and

no delays. The Scott Co., 423 Cen-

tral avenue.—Advertisement.

The Cltlxens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p.

m. Saturday.—Advertlaemant.

Yonns Old-TJmer. to Daace. by the Tounff Old-Timers .
iub of tl-J

A dancmp partr Tvill be «iven to- I West end. Novelty number, have

night at the Woodman hall. Twenty- been arrarnsred. and refreshment* will

flrn uv<>nue we!.t and First street.
|
he ser^-^d durmg t(ie evening.

^BaBankAeconnt
msures a
HsLppq

Thanksgiving Specials
Here you'll find specials

which will help to make the

feast fittingly tit.

CORONA ROASTERS.
Self -basting, self - browning
blue granite oval roasters

with concave bottom, insur-

ing an even, steady heat

around fowl or roast. Me-
dium size

—

^l QQ
special *ni .^O

Large si.re, $2.29.

42-piece Hoover Dinner Sets in gold

band, blue band or Bluebird d^H' ^Q
patterns. Very special, set «P • .'TO

100-piece dinner sets: special at. . . .$9.75. You'U Do Better Here.

|^^^^311 Central Aventie ^^S

It is not alone the possession of money which makes

you happy, but the feeling of SECURITY against want

and adversity that makes you contented.

Start a Bank account in our Bank : add REGULARLY
to your balance and see it gr<w. Soon every day will

be Thanksgiving and you wiU be happy—and wealthy.

Come in.

We will welcome you.

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DULUTH

317 CENTRAL AVENUE
Established 1904 _„,,,,«„

OLDEST BANK IN WEST DU I U T H
Foreign Drafts Sold on All Countries

We are open Saturday evenings from 6 to 8 for aU I .akmg bomneas.

Give ua a call.

E. R. PAULSON
6702 WEST 8th STREET PHONES CAL. 127-128

Thanksgiving Week Specials ! C ; 1 p •

^
Brazil Nuts, per tb 25c OpeCiai mCe
fell-0, all flavors 10c fANNFn
Pumpkin, No. 3 can 15c V^iinilLil/

Plum Pudding. 1-lt) can 35c fflflnS
Mixed Nuts, per tb 28c UUUUJ
Hard Candy, per tt) 20c D« iUp
Raisins, any kind, per lb. . . .18c

|

^J "'^

Walnuts, No. 1, per tb 35c
WjlCrnnlfian

Walniits, budded 40c agOfliOdU

Filbert Nuts, per lb 25c Ask us about »t.

SODA CRACKERS, ^0*» BAGAS. 85C
33/i-lb box Ow per bu __!_
BULK dates: PPr •f^^^J?^^ SI.75
o-r lb fcfcC APPLES, box * ji*'
POTATOES. eCe SWEET APPLE gg^
per bu OUC CIDER, per gal

Z.L.^
FREE! FREE! HIAWATHA PSC

KITCHEN KLENZER KETCHUP, large faW*#

Buy 2 cans, get 1 free ^tif^ PALMOLIVE SOAP. AXXf^
—3 cans for I *Jw 7 bars for T'l^W

A 10-Day Sale of Clothing, Furnishings andjootwear!

Store

Open
Evenings 50 lOBE mm PWKMES TOM03RQ

Every one of these packages contains a valuable and

useful article of apparel worth up to $2.00, and no package

contains anything less than a 25c article Thif is your

chance—you can't lose—you might get a lady s $2.00 waist

or a man's S2.00 shirt for 10c.

This sale gives you the oppor-

tunity to buy needed winter ap-

parel and shoes at tremendous
reductions. Make your dollars

do double duty. Store opens at

9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
PROMPT ATTENTION

Gloves
Men's Gauntlet
Leather - faced
(iloves. worth
35c, while they
last, only ...

Mitts
ilrar>' Canvas
Mitts, repnlar-

;;•": 1 5c
Or 2 pairs for

Mitts
Wool liner?

—

extra special

value during
this sale at 3

pairs for .

Overcoats!
Men's aii-wu.M
overcoats in ^^

good assort-
ment of rat-
terns: latest
BtyloB;$35valu.-

Union Suits $ -| 29
B o y s' Wool
Process Union
Suits, all sizes;

$1.95 value, re-

duced to only

Union Suits $-j 29
Men's Fleeced
and Wool Pro-
cess I' n i o n
Suits, odds and
end*, ^o at. . .

Sweaters

B o y s' Heavy
Cotton Sweat-
ers, regularly

sold at $1.95,

now only . . . •

Rubbers
Ladies" Dress
Rubbers, black

and white, on
sale at pair,

only

Boys' Suits $
A large assort-

ment, blue ser-

ges included

—

values to $9.00

for or.ly

Union Suits $^45
Men's 50%
Wool Union
Suits, regular

$3.50 value, at

only • •

Sweaters $^95
Boys' Pullovor
Sweaters. mad«
bv West Duluth
Knlttlngr Mill.

All wool, >6.50
value, only. . .

.

Yarn

Wool Sox $-| 00

Handkerchiefs

Mens Red,
Blue or White
Handkerchiefs
on sale at,

each, only . .

•

Rubbers
Men's Leather
Top Rubbers,
special while

they last, pair,

only

Men's Heavr
Wool Son—

^T 39conly. .
*'*' **

Or 3 pairs for

Boys Caps

Bovs' Winter
Caps. values

up to S1.50. ex-

tra special at

o»ly

Wool Yarn in

all wanted col-

ors; 4-or. skein
—refJTular 65c
value, only

48'

Shirts
M e n's Flan-

nelette Shirts,

rejjular S2.25

value. Special

at only

LEATHER
VESTS
Leather lined

and leather
sleeves. Extra
special during
this sale, only

Arctics $
l-Buckle Chil-

dren's .A.rctic»,

out they 90
during this big

sale at only. •

Rubbers
ilens Dt«»s
Rubbers, large

sizes. spejci2.11y

priced at, pai^-

onlT --

Ladies' Hose
Ladies' Cotton
Hose, fast col-

or, black only;
20c value. Pair.

onlv

Pants

Ties
M e n's S i 1 k

Tits, in inany

r 19cterns. .
^^^

Or 3 for

Mens Caps $ -| 00

m I' nrMKXKM

Men's Winter
Caps. values
to $1.95. extra
special for this

sale

Mackinaws
Men's Macki-
naws. Zenith

make, regular

$8.00 value, re-

duced to only

Union Suits $ -| 48
Mens Heavy
Wool Process
L''nion Suits

—

$2.25 value, re-

duced to only

Underwear
Men's W^ool
Process Shirts

and Drawers,
extra special

101 only

Be Sure to Come
Early

Rubbers
C h i 1 d r e n's

Dress Rubbers
of first quality,

out they go at

only

Rubbers
Men's 12-lnch

Leather T-op

Rubbers, first

quality, very
special

Bi^ reductions on men's

and boys' wool pants, in-

cluding the well-kno'.vn,

heavy wool Malone pants.

Boys' Suits $
Boys' Suits, 2

pairs of pants.

Sizes 15 to 17;

$9.00 value, re-

duced to only

Bloomers
Ladies' Sateen
Bloomers, an.

kle and kn-*^

lengths; $1.-5

value, onlv . ..

WooISox
Wool Mixed
Sox. regularly

25c pair, re-

duced tor this

sale to only. .

Be Sure to Come
Early

Rubbers ^
B o y 5' Top
Rubbers, sire

11 only; $3.00

value. Out
they (s'o at . .

We can save you money
on your leather footwear

for the entire family.

vr» !•• carry m «-»i*pl*te

atock of Ball Band Huh-
bera for every member of

the fikmily.

Felt Shoes
Regular $3.00

Felt Shoes go
on sale at the

extra special

price of only.

.

•iiiiiKiiim

|l

H~ •- » IkwMHi
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HOLDS AnENIl

Disposal of Streets in

North Hibbing in

Dispute.
lHI»blB,E •'•¥„ a4_(Sp«clal

to Tha Hera I.J .^^^...^l-.n»t » •olutton of

tb* probltm of secy ring th« Tacation
cf •tre«tii and »ll«r» of th« North
forty wtli l»« fcmn4 In ft f«w days
wan th« opli-i: -xpr«»»«d today.

ThiJ iB b»»«d activity of the

riiriclala at th« OJlv«r Iron Mining
f-nmnnTiv. who ftr« •Id to h« banding

-t toward ecu ring the

Repr'«sentatlira buslnesB men of

!T**>' :-
,,:;
v" "».ll«d Into the office*

•.rday and aiked to

iiie tli^tr :: ' ' -'-'--;-;--r: "i- vll-

1»C« cour, '• to-

gether. AUbo'aKn mttcnnt; wtih the

ottleiftli •» to how the uroperty shall

LEGION MEN TO HEAR

TALKS ON AMERICANISM

hm »to*. 'ler the Cumpaiiy

pay ft. holdlncs there,

All pro Ttd every effort to-

ward * councU and mining
I'omjja I

-r „ ,1,
•

i! eO'inpanv wishes

')|f OP'"

f BltUIi

i »•} s
: 1 1 ,.,,; activlt> .

:he pa ". ,it t:i« company preeag*'

1:iy (or Hibbing within th

w year*.

"
t

.

51 « •• <:> r

ri. r \ '

. .. J,., ^ ^ ..

m»f YlUaF,

CELEBRATE SILVER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY;

OTHER KELSEY NEWS
Kelaey. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs David Maitson
and Mra. William Steven, entertained

In honor of their rather and mother.
Mr and. Mra Lorn Preaton'a twenty-
fifth' wedding annlveraary The
gueata presented the couple with a

aet of silver. The evrning was spent

In muslr and games The guests t

were Mr and Mrs. Peter Hagen, Mr.

and Mrs John Bchrader. Mr. and
|

Mrs. Gonyea. Mr and Mrs. A. A. i

Hicks, Mrs. John Mattaon and daugh- '

ters, Ellen and Esther. Mrs. Edward
Randel. Mias Hanaon. S. M. Borlang.

I. N. Yoakum and Oeorge Yoakum.
Mlaa Edith Haifen. Mra. R. W. Dasa,

Berrier Hill, Leonard Mattson. H
,

Randel. Mra. H. L. Guthrie and aon.

Frederick, and Mlaa Preston.
'

Henry Flahman and Paul GllmcheJ
of Duluth were In town Tuesday and
Wednesday. I

Mrs. H. Peraon waa In Duluth
Saturday on business. i

Miss Violet Hagen. who Is teaching
chool at Twig, was home on a short

visit with her parents Saturday and
]

Sunday.
Herald Watson returned to achool

Tuesday after being absent for two
weeka.

JUDGE EDWARD FREEMAN.
"*-'- Minn. Nov. 24.— ( Special

lid J—Thp American L.e-

••rrirnut-o on Education week
hoi. I a meeting this evening at

ruber of commerce headquar-
rila?i th« campaign to take

4 Judge Ed

ACTIVE BASKET BALL
SEASON AT EVELETH
PROMISED BY SCHOOLS
Evelcth, Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—With the football

togs of the high achool and Junior
college stored away. Coaches Savage

secured as a ' and Turngulst, who guide the alh-

,;fi 5iibjeCL.

ting of the
. I>e«. 4. He
•'Araerlcan-

li'iialafaa III

wi'n g
1 in VilO':

rn ii y ' > I

.

i-ompaay
ter url

.t»ar». h-

making It an un-

ciua I

i itie vil-

to pay out
[t these men
ntera,,

mg com-

atteiii'ijtitig'

!iv*' up * '"I a

U I il I. t 1 1 r 1

!he compar
,u «., J in pel the heirs
rnrstrnf* with

:; 1 n

in

the com-
made bv

li, II is

case win
the next

V M C. A. Will fur-
the Virginia &

:iKe comi>any during that
ind will also supply aduca-

a-uial nimi In keeping with the

movement.

WANT DIRECT PAVED
ROAD FROM RANGE

TO MINNEAPOLIS
Minn..

.(•le

''' the way,
ln8titu"-e

. ;;ii:: vUlag'-
DtanoMrf.

of the
r'h fnrty

letic destinies of the two Institu-

tions, are now turning their atten-

tion to basket ball.

•"oliowers of the cag*^ game are

weeks proK-ram will begin sun- j looking forward to a great revival

Miril.-it.'rB of various churchea of Interest in basket ball this season.
> eir germuns on different Early Indications are that Eveleth

VI. rk Various organ- will be represented by some faat

win ro-opet ate
I

Quints this year and the coaches of

both the high achool and college

teams expect their proteges to be

well up In the race for range title.

Savage already has hla a/iplranta

for the maroon and gold QUint un-
dergoing preliminary practice and he
cxpecta to have training in full

swing by the end of the week. The
high school Interclasa tournament
waa run off laat week and after a

number of hard tussles the veteran
aenior quint finally emerged victor.

The tourney gave Savage an oppor-
tunity to line up Bome of the mate-
ria! he win have to work with this

season. Only one veteran. Capt.

Kakela. Is left from laat year'j first

team.
The maroon and gold basket cagers

will start the season much earlier

than ever before. Th*- first game Is

with the alumni on Dec. 4. and the

team will be active during th«
Christmas vacation.

Nov. 34 — (Special
' " '''bing road en-

• •J in the new
r,\nii iU! i.iils boo-itera are
from (J rand Rapids to

and 8" lis. i hope, will

my adminl-'-
reported r

Hibbing,
to T"- '*

thus:,

road niri",

promoting
11

of the Itasca town
favuf a paved hiRhway. Every town
ri<*fn'f»rr; fJranrt R.«ipld.«( and Mlnneap-

to get behind the
!

.•;-: [it the pavement
runs to Elk River on the Scenic
highway. From Grand Rapids there

--• pavement up to the rang'c

The proposition has been taken
tip at Aitkin and It Is •xpfcted that

Hlb!, interest
,.,,.';•*;•, .vrit-i, n.-r i: r.iir!** fror

i." rompanv or the vlllag

'icing unem-
y is unable
are maklns

-ne: the mat-
ng bu^

• -: Ing tha
fCiiinO' aeitiement t" .:;':'.'ed at.

.
'

• <.ir.,ii:'i imi'ias.
ro-ids from Elk Ri'

condition. Wlin tne completion
u«~h a strip of pavement this

1

' '<« nu>re easily
a .

• anii traveler
from the «•• part of the state.

Thi- prnj.. will be placed
V coiinnerrlal club on the
and will also be pre-

|

aent ;he commercial clubs of
|

^'*^^'

H!bl.,.^ :.tshn!m and Buhl.
'

W. B. A. ENTERTAINS
FOR PARTING GUEST

Kelly Lake, Minn.. Nov. 24.— iSpe-

cial to The Herald.)—The members
of the W. B. A. entertained at a card

bf^come party Thursday evening at the home
;<roject. of Mrs. W. O. Carlson In honor of Mrs.

'Hart of Hibbing. who will soon leave

j

for California.
Miss Mary Karl entertained the K.

' K. club at her home Thursday eve-

j

ning Dancing and gamea furnished

I

entertainment.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Prior returned from
I
Zim. where they visited relatives and

I

friends.
I Raymond and Jack Milan left

I

Thuraday morning for Superior.

! where they will visit relatives for a

days.

COALWINTS

Even That Will Not Prevent

Hold-Over; Other

Rates.
Cleveland. Ohio. Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—With a big short-

age of tonnage and not much chance

of a great increaae in the supply, coal

shipments were ordered cut off at

most of the mines last night. All

boats that are close by have been
lined up for*cargo ; and a big car-

rier was placed yesterday to load for

a Lake Michigan port. Rut with the

amount of tonnage In sight, some of

the shippers say that considerable

coal will be carried over with the

moat favorable operation.
Arrangements have been made to

load Bome of the grain carrlera that

were chartered to lake storage car-

goes at the head of Lake Superior
thla month during the first five days
of December at the same rate. That
will give some of the boats that will

be unloaded at Buffalo each next

week time tr. take coal, but some of

Ihem win have to go back light.

IJgkt From Michigan.

The shippers will bring their own
ships back light from Lake Michigan
ports for coal, and other boats would
probably make that trip if rates were
perked up to a figure that would
make It profitable. Some tonnage
has been lined ui» to load hard coal

during the next week. Grain ton-

nage was offered pretty frt^ely at the

head of Lake Superior yesterday and
the rate for unloading was cut to

3Vi cents. A big carrier and throo
boats of medium size were placed to

lo 1 this month for Buffalo for that

figure, with a dispatch guarantee.
Two storage cargoes for Buffalo for

November loading were taken at the
Head of the Lakes at 6 cc.ita and '«

steamer of medium size was placed
to hold a cargo at a Lake Erie aide

port at 6% cents.

The upper lake docks only loaded
six ore carriers Wednesday and the
last boafs will report for cargoes
early next week. The I.Ake Erie
docks unloaded ight boata Wednes-
day morning, five vessels were in

port, with seven due by 7 o'clock this

morning and eight during the next
twenty-four hours.

BIDS CALLED

M.-AIVESSELS

Two 2,300-Ton, Electric-

Driven Freighters for

McDougall Company.
Bids for the hulls oi: the two

HIBBING CURLERS
PREDICT ACTIVE YEAR

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Although It was re-

ported that many of the veteran curl-

ers would retire from the game this

season, the cold snap of the last few
days has aent a flood of checks for

membership lo the treasurer of the

curling club, according to Sig Egge,
i one of the most enthusiastic of Hlb-

I
bing's curlers.

!
"1 look for one of the best and most

I
successful curling seasons in the his-

tory of the club," Mr. Egge said,

"and I truly believe there will be

more playing the game than ever be-

fore."
Just as soon as the ice begins to

.form a meeting of the club members
^vlll be called and plans made for the

fceason. Some of the veteran skips

have already begun t« organize their

rinks.
The club will play a "baseball

schedule" again this season, it was
said, this featuie last season result-

ing in more interest than did curling

I

under the old elimination schedule. It

tt) The Herald.)—Mrs. Emma Darling
of this city died at the Burns hoapital

in Two Harbora, following an opera-
tion, which she underwent about twu
weeka ago. She had been a resident

of Virginia for many years . She
leavea a daughter, Marion, aged 8

yeara, her father and two sisters, Mrs.
Hooke and Augusta Larson, all of

this city.

Wednesday, were held yesterday ftft-

ernoon from the Graham chapel, with
Dr. L. W. Gade officiating. Inter-

ment was made in the Greenwood
cemetery.

\'-

$45.00 Suits Now $34.75 ^y*

at the "3 Winners'" great suit aa! ^.

20S West Superior street.—Advertise-
ment.

'

To Okaerre
Hibbing. Minn.,

ThaalurlvlBV.
Nov. 24.— ^Special

! to The Herald.)— It is announced
here today that the Hibbing post-
office will observe holiday hours on
Thanksgiving day. The window will

be open between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Postmaster J. B. Connors today

,

started his annual vacation.

2,300

tons capacity Diesel new type elec-

trically-driven freighters to be built

for the Minnesota-Atlantic Transit

company will be received up to Dec.
^ .^ , . .

1. according to A. Miller McDougall,
|
was pointed out that the weaker rinks

president of that company and of the

Infant Child Dead.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Funeral services for

the infant daughter of Mr. and Mr.'^.

J. C. Reid of Florenton. who dl>.'d

ODDFELLOWS*?;?:!
( omr. and brinK yoor famULy and
frlrnd^ U> thr KENO I'.XRTl'. »t th«»

ODD FKLLOWK- TFMPI.K. 81 IaKc
avenae north, on S.ATIRU.W KVE-
MM.. NOV. 2.'S. at 8 o'clock. It will b*
s r«il "Nlitht in Turkey."

McDougall Terminal company
The steamers will be christened the

Twin I'orts and the Twin Cities, and
they will ply between Duluth and
the Atlantic seaboard via the New
York state barge canal In transport-

ing perishables and other products

from this market for delivery at East-

ern points. The steamers are esti-

mated to cost $300,000 each.

The contract for the electrical

equipment has been let to the Ameri-
can General Electric company and for

the Diesel engines to the Diesel-Lom-
bard Governor company of Ashland.

Mass. The contracts for the hulls

and equipment will provide for the

steamers being ready for operation

next: spring.

had a better chance of gotilng In

on the prize money under the "base-

ball schedule." and bad a tendency to

sustain Interest until the very last.

The games will again be played

this season In the old rink, but It is

believed that this will be the last.

Plans will be made this season for

the building of a new curling rink, it

was said, beginning work next sum-
' mef.

itTHANKSGIVING
(FI.OWKRS A.%D PLANTS

Supplied by
DULUTH FLORAL CO.
To the (ireat Northwest

7f

Mackinaw Passages.
(Special to The }!eral<l.)

Thur»da.v—Ip.
Olcott 12:30pni 1 Nepluna .. . B:tOpm
aimpaon ... ::3npni Pierre .... . (:80pm
A. W. Os- A. E. R.
borne 3:00pm

|
Schneider.

bonner 4 :lSoni ' Morgan, Jr
. 7:18pm
.lOtOOpm

I'>ldw—Ip.
Amasa Cysnua . . . . TrtOam
Stone 1:1 Sam

Tbnrsdav—Oown.
Homer | Perclval
WllUama ..llrOOam Koberta .. .l«:e»pni
FMtch 3:00pm I.oula
Olenoalrn .. 6:40Dm nnvldaea . .10:00pm
Murphy .... 6 :30pm 1 Kearaarse .11:80pm

Friday—Down.
Block 1 :4<im\ ArKUS . 7: team
Wind, DOrthweRl, sfrong; snow flurries.

40-YEAR-OLD GATE AT

SAULT LOCK REMOVED
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Nov. 24.—

|

The guard gates at the west end of

the Weitzel lock are being taken off,
I

as one of the first steps toward the
]

extensive repair work. The guard*
gates of the Weitzel lock have stood

the forces of Lake Superior beating
agamst them for more than forty

years.
During the lifetime of these gates

only one accident happened to them.

Thill occurred about fifteen years ago,

when the pin at the top of one of the

gates which holds it to the lock wall

broke off, and the gate fell over In

the canal.

Ill . .i through
Vitkio and on

•esent the
not 111 the

Sault Passages.

(Special to Th*? Herald.)
Thnrsday—Vp.

Leopoii!
Hamonlc
William
Mather
Morden .

BanKor .

Midland

8 :30am
!):OUam

2:00pm
2:30pm
3:00pm

Ktnit 4:80pm
Ball e:00pm
Taplln 6:00pm
Inland .... 6:00pm
I.,tvlnicBtone. 7:00pm
Mclntoah ..mldnlsbt

North Star.

Marquette .

Domrner
Palmer

COLLEGE PEPMEN
PLAN FESTIVITIES

GREENWAY STUDENTS
WILL PRESENT PLAY

i;:ll.a

I f :' 1 1. \

eived a'

.g at the Junli

ast night In th-

It was de-
-uUl give Ua

frolic Friday,
•T-ts arp being

; ! I :; ill-

will be
I

I'realdent
j

later In
j

nas tit-f.'ii

an orchestra

I

Rojit* ti' T'lyniui

comedy in four
I':'- .X';

:in,. Nov. 24.— (Special
—The Greenway High

- "
-ill pre-
ring a

:itn settle-
1 eland. "A

a," a romantii-
. Beulah Marie
nleaf Suther-

<• given In the

DRUWMOND SHACKER
KILLED BY TRAIN

Twf. :'4.--<.'^pe-

rial 1

.'-'"- <;

Johns I
at

abO'Ut '-

„. .1

he w«"
angr" pa'

i<!> Hi'.-'
. -->r

rn tT;i' ,..id

yearii and
:n tht?t local

-

rdmg
...,' :;..-.. was Wa- ': :.

and did not heed the warning a

'•' *'-«• whistle, and It was Impo-'.

-I, ;' the train, m ilmo to avoid the

accidetit.

tmA !->
'

-' '% awmtmmte.

'Kveleth, >'. ,v, 24-— 1 Special

new auditorium of the Greenway high
achO'-' '' Tuesda>' evening.

Tl follf'ws' Garrft Foater.
^' - • 'rt: Capt. Miles Stan-

f'orge; John Margeson,
[ii.r.'i 1 ' rrier: PhiUlppe de la

Reuben Patnaude; Rose de la

Miriam
i'.arhara

;- Iniiii J,;eso[ijie

:-
• ;, 'ella Blunt.

i

Ml»» E. Itougl-er h.-is charge of cos-

tumint: tirui S. A. Prince, the scenery
and ion. The cast has been
rehe under the direction of

Mis? is-

TACONITE MAN RECOVERS

FROM OPERATION; BRIEFS
Taconlte. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Special

tn The Herald.)—P. Hughes returned
> 'onday from St. Mary's hos-

• r' Mrt recently underwent an

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Benjamin enter-
tained a nirmber of their friends at a

dinner Thursday evening. Covers were
laid for ten.

Mrs. John Hampaon and daughters,
Mary and Margaret, left Monday for

Minneapolis, where they will visit

relatives.
Mrs. E. Bailey \> Kscola. where

|

she will visit a few days.
;

Mrs. E. Corniok left Thursday for

Superior, where she will visit friends.
|

J. C. Reagan returned Tuesday from
l

Minneapolis, where he was with
friends fc^r a few days.
Mr. and MiV. George Howe and

family have left for Superior, where
they win make their home for the
winter.
Mrs. B. Bernstrom was called Tues-

day to Eau Claire. Wis., by the death
of her father.
Mrs. Conway of Superior left for

her home after visiting at the Earl
Barber home.
Word was received Thursday that

the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Milan died Wednesday night. The
funeral will be held In Superior.

i:e*am

E :00pm

t:00pTn
, . >:00pm

Friday—Up.
8;00am llowera ...
Thnradav—Uown.
9;30am (Uoodyear .

10:30ani I Canadian
ll:00ani Adventure

Kerr noon I Kiowa
Frida>-—Uown,

Lyman I Peter Whlta. 2;80am
Smith 1:00am

I

Drummond. . 2:80am
Jenkins ... 1 :00am >

Detroit Passages.
(Specla! to The Herald.)

Thnntday—I' p.

.>i i^.*^ t\ .n. n

on, '-

•O!

tera, ..

'Parlrr, .-

It. Da
Cbarle

of

regular meeting
.-r the coming

^

\ V- 28. Those
';

le Grand. Frank
..1 K'nter Isaa-;-

rge Jack-
\

. W. Turn- '

iancial »e-r.--
'''-• Kello,

Mal-
\ I 'u inert, H.

I

'.'. Sam Slegel,

1 Olson.
I

k.

Keb«'lLa.lit

'g-Jnla. Minn
:'he Heralii

Clert.
Special
-t ricka

fi Donnelly attended a

y-arty Saturday evening at the Knox
iiome in Grand Rapids.
Mrs Dowd of Superior is vlaitlng

at the home of her son. Earl, and
other friends here and In Coleralne.

Ronald Baker 1« slowly recovering

from a four weeks' illness of typhoid

fever.

Mr.s. Murray of Hibbing waa a re-

cent guest at the M. H. O'Brien

home. •
I

The shoulder on the Babcock road
]

between Marble and Bovey was com- i

pleted "Wednesday.
|

Plan ChrtatmAs Featival.

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A meeting of the

committee of the Retail Merchants
division of the Chamber of Com-
merce was held this morning at 10:S0

to make genera! plana for the com-
ing Christmas festival.

COHASSET ROAD IS

NEARLY IMPASSABLE
Cohasset. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Cohasset road is

near completion. The road will prob-
ably be opened to traffic soon as the
detourp are almost impassable. The
wet weather has made the clay so
soft and slippery that it has been
impossiblt? to work the big tractor-
drawn grading machines on the high-
way between Cohasset and Grand
Rapids.
There was a shower on Mrs. George

O'Brien Thursday afternoon with a

big turnout.
Joseph Robldav left Thursday for

Chicago to spend the winter with his

son.
Miss Leora Cook left for Duluth to

spend the winter.
F. F. Mundi has a camp near Wel-

lerspeer, where he is preparing to

ship seven carloads of Christmas
trees to Sioux City, Iowa, and Kan-
sas City. Mo.

Moll 11:40am bard 6 :00pm
Alpena l:00pni Dunn. Jr.. .

.

«;40pm
Mosea Tay- Ausuatua. .

.

9:46pm
lor 1:05pm Sonora .... 10:30pm

Victory 2:30pm Crosby .... 10:30pm
H. H. Brown 4:30pni Fellowcraft.mldnight
Chaa. Hub-

Frldtt.ir—Ip.
Allesbeny. Kinney .... 4:60am
arrived . . . 2:00am Custodian.

.

t:46am
.N'ien.iber .. . 2:50am Constitution . 6:46am
L'tlev 2:S0am Cliff 6 :46am
Carl Brad- Dunham ..« 7:00am
lev 2:B0am \V. F. White 8:16am
Haserty S:00am Houae 10:00am
AUea 4:40am

Thursda.t -—Down.
Troy . . . noon ConneauJ. . . »:40pm
Marquette .. 1 :00pm I'ontlac . . . 2:46pm
Uesaemer . . 1:00pm Vejta 4 : 1 0pm
I'orvus . , . . 1:16pm NtaKara ..

.

4 :16pm
Schoon- Dickson .. . 4:2«pm
maker . . . . l:16om Odanah . . . 6;20pmW A. Roger! 2:20pm AmberK . . . 9:00pm
Clarke l:::6pin W. F. Whlt« 9:30pm
C A. Keisa. 2:30pm M. C. Smith.10;15pm
Ralph 2:30pm I. B. Miller 10:45pm
Holland .... 2:30om Byera 10:46pm
Mlniro 2:30pni i.,onKeIl . . . 11:60pm

Frlday-—l>own.
r;ou!der .... 2.40i»ni \V. I,. Smith 7:lBam
1 : kfton . . . . 3:20am I'ranua . . . 7:30am
HurlmKton.

.

6:00am Hemlock . . 8:30am
Mapledawn 5:00am McGean . . 8:50am
IJaytcjn o:onam C A. Black 10:S0am
otto Relsa, . 6 :noam HiiKh Ken-
Hall Bros. . . 6:20am nedy 11:16am
Mc'Klnney . . 6:20am J T. Hutch
Hoyt 8:40am inson .... ll:SOam

Fort WIlllaiB-Port Artknr.
Port William, Ont., Nov. 24.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Cleared with
grain: Hurlbut Smith, Davock. Pol-

lock. Clement, Campbell, Farr, Reeb,

Kopp, Coulby, for Buffalo; Homer
Smith, for Goderlch: Agawa, for South
Chicago; Walsh. Porter, for Erie.

Light—Ishpeming, for Duluth; freight

—Manitoba, for Port McNicoll. Load-
ing grain—Qulncy Shaw, McCullough,
Oakes. Due light for grain—Onon-
daga, Taylor, Newbold, Canopus, Clet-

us, Schneider, Glenmount, Sower,
Davidson, Central West, Turret
Crown, Steinbrenner, Sellwood, Replo-
gle. Glendochart, Glenmavls, Hutch-
inson, Tomlinson, Leopold, Paisley,

•Norton, Barnum, Ohl. Unloading coal

—Shaughnessy. Due with coal

—

Presque Isle. Crawford, Mather, Prog-
resii. Midland King, Easton, Corneliu.-?,

Haffarty, John Dunn, Jr. Unloading
freight—Edmonton. Due with freight

—Hamonlc, Keewatln. Making re-

pairs—Cayuga, Panay.

VIRGINIA STUDENTS
TO PRESENT LIBRETTO
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The music students

of the Vifginla high school will pre-

sent "Sylvia," a two-act libretto, at

the high school auditorium Dec. 1.

The title role will be sung by Lillian

Kauppi. Others taking part are:

Herman Peterson, Edward Berglund,

John Fleck, Elizabeth Trimble, Vio-

let Ostlund, Mary RoHnda, Emellne
Horn, Florence Dorfman and Irene

Anderson.
a

Mathew Liilc« Dead.
Mountain Iron, Minn., Nov. 24 —

(Special to The Herald.)—Mathew
Luke, age 21, son of Mrs. Clara Luke
Hasson of Mountain Iron, died at the

homeof his mother. He leaves besides

his mother, one brother, Roy, and two
sisters, Mrs. Elmer Saari of Mountain

Iron and Mrs. Bernard Stlckney of

Virginia. Funeral services were held

this morning at 11 o'clock from the

home. Rev. L. W. Gade officiating.

The body will be taken to Iron Moun-
tain, Mich., for burial.

Chanty
Ball

N O V E M B E R 2 8.

Time now to send your
party dresses to our Dry
Cleaning Department. ||

We'll send them back to
you looking as good as
new. Call

—

1

i

'Melrose 2442"

*— A/fjx v^"'^^

SPECIAL
SATIT.DAY ONLY

Hndaoa Seal Conta, Skunk or
Marten collar and cuffs, Si-
berian Squirrel trimmed

—

Largest Exclusive Fur House
in the N'rirth\v<»«<

BECKMAN'S FUR FACTORY
129 West Superior Street

-«

$50 PRIZE
to any lady who can follow tin

steps of Scotty Armor at the
.\ItMOHY S.ITURMAY MTE

Dancing S to 1

Dies at Two Harbors HooyltaL
Virginia, Minn., Nov. 24.— (Special

Moose and

Deer Heads

Mounted on paper
forms: abow all
nnuHrl<>H and are
of Usht weirht.
Skln^ tanned into
bnckskln. Also
fur rurs made to
order.

Range Far &
Taxidermy

Company
Phone IIM. 106 Fifth St. 8.

Vlrrlnia. Mlnu.

\

NOTICE OF SALE OF STUMPAGE ON STATE LANDS

airport—Arrived: Carl D. Bradley, ". Jack i'ine ^ $5^00 per M /t., 5 M"^
^ „, „„j. r-...! n TtraH ^ft Spruce & »().00 per M ft., 14 M ft.

cite, stone. Cleared. Carl D. Brad- tamarack @ $5.00 per M ft.. 215 cords

Toman wag
the Eebekah
elect ton '•

Om Fellua-,

cfcosen are
jgrand: Mr-
secretary
ctat secretar}'

trea'Jiurer,

elected noble grand of

lodge at the annual
rs last night, at the

(•th.T officers
vice

rdlng
rinan-

,;»!,,, I y ii../ffman.

How»ri! West. trustee.

Tbe ©fflcera wiU be insialtcd Jan. 1.

> '

*
Tarm Ha«kn Hall Le«,gii*.

Vlrgii-Li, M '': •''" -''- (Special

t'f> The Herald, :>

' v basket ball

ie«gu» was fo'rn- evening at

maetlng of r. .of sev

•f the organ 1.: •
,'jague In-

elta<l«s fttms from the Liona club.

Botary club, Water * Light depart-

wmnK Virginia * Rainy Lake Lum-
'*«r r^ ^". '"'

$40.00 SuitrNow $29.75

at th* -,. .T.rera*
' great suit «le.

S«t W<..ii. ii-yi'ior street.—^Advertise-

ment.

at
Ifvrm

« ABrSDAXT CHAniTV *

•,t..N Store, the
A Nurml.

»

»

*

*

TIlbblnR. Minn.. TSov. »4.

—

Charity begin, nt home. Thf old

aw wan never morr iipproprl-

Mtr tlinn the preseni Hnae at

lUiiblng.
For arveral daya Ihr city

board of ehnrltien, with office*

In the cliy hall, han aaked for

old elothinR lor the poor and
aeedj- of thr «-lty. Jn.t foitr

have reapondrd thoa far.

Today the board throogh l«a

field worker. -Mra. Cnrey, la

aklnx eltlafna of Hibbing «•

take eairr of tbeir ot^n poor be-

fore tliey extend aid cUrwhrre. •*

Clothing for poor »vtdov»» and «
firnitlir* In Hibbing and locii- -ijt

tionM Im nt-fdcd and needed *
kadly. alie aaya. *

FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEET
Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 24.~i Special

to The Herald. I—The annual meeting
of the St. Louis County Agricultural

society will be held Wednesday eve-

ning at the public . library. Officers

for the year will be elected and com-
mittee reports heard. Secretary Grif-

fin will make a report on the work of

his department during the past year.

President Con Kepple will preside.

Plans for the next fair and the

decision on the proposed new fair

grounds will be discussed. Every In-

dication points to the 1923 fair being

held at the present grounds. The
new site will not be ready at that

time.

Lake Michigan Port Msto.
tSpecial-i to The Herald.)

South Chicago. 111., Nov. 24—Ar-
rived: Charles Horn, light, buffalo;
Bennington, light. Chicago: E. H. Buf-
flngton. ore, Duluth; James Laughlln,
light. Gladstone. Cleared: S. J. Mur-
phy, light, Chicago; C. R. Hubbard,
grain, Cleveland; Charles Horn, grain.
Depot Harbor.
Indiana Harbor—Arrived: William

A. I'aine, stone, Calcite. Cleared: R.
L. Agasslz, Joseph G. Butler, Jr., light,

Superior.
Gary—Arrived: George W. Perkins,

ore, Duluth.
Milwaukee—Arrived: W. C. Rich-

ardson, Sandusky, coal; Scranton, Al-
pena, cement; Arthur Orr, Depot Har-
bor, merchandise; Perclval. Roberts.
Jr., South Chicago, light. Cleared:
S. H. Robblns, South Chicago. Tose-
mltc. Duluth, light; Arthur Orr, Chi-
cago, merchandise.
Sheboygan—Cleared. Samuel Math-

er.*Duluth.
Escanaba—Arrived. W. L. Brown,

Negaunee. light. Cleared: Argus,
Lake Erie. ore.

Lake Krie Port Lists.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 24.—Arrived:

Belgium, Buffalo, light; M. A. Brad-
ley, Duluth, ore; Wesee, Sandwich,
light; Colonial, Detroit, autos; Colo-

nel. Ashland, ore; Penobscot, Islands,

light; N. Kelley, Islands, stone; R.

Fitzgerald, Islands, towing. Cleared:

Colonial. Detroit, light; Colonel, Chi-

cago, light; Belgium, Duluth, coal;

Wesee, Sandwich, coal; A. T. Kinney,
Fort William, coal,

Conneaut—Arrived: Francis E.

House, Duluth, ore; Peter A. B. Wld-
ener, Duluth, ore; Bayusona, Mon-
treal, light; Coralla, Cleveland, light.

Cleared: Francis E. House, Calcite,

light; Peter A. B. Widener, Toledo,

light; Bayusona, Montreal, coal.

Toledo—Arrived: Indus, Escanaba,

ore: A. B. Wolvln, Duluth, ore; Thom-
as Quayle. Port Colborne, light

P
Calcite
ley, Calcite, light

Lorain—Arrived: Dunn, Jr., Buffalo,

light; Corey, Duluth, ore. Cleared:

Du:nn, Jr., Fort William, coal; Prince-

ton, Cleveland, light.

Sandusky—Arrived: Augustus, Buf-

falo light; Chattanooga. St. Clair,

light; Colonel, Cleveland, light.

Cleared: Augustus, South Chicago,

coal; Erie, Chattanooga, St. Clair,

coal.
Buffalo—Arrived: James E. David-

son, DuUith, wheat; Coulee, Superior,

wheat; Ppgasus. Port Arthur, grain;

Sultana. Port Arthur, grain, F. V..

Squire Port Arthur, grain, Howard
M. Ha'nna., Jr., Fort William, grain;

A. E. Nettleton, Forf William, grain;

North Sea. Duluth. merchandise; J.

H. Reed Cleveland, light; J. P. Reiss,

Ashland! ore: F. L», Underwood, Chi-

cago, merchandise: T. H. WIckwire,

Jr. Superior, ore; James C. Wallace,

Fort William, grain; J. B. Cowle, Fort

William, grain. Cleared: William H.

Wolf Superior, light: J. B. Cowle.

Duluth. light: G. N. Wilson, Chicago.

Bteel; T. H. WIckwire, Jr., Superior,

foal: F. D. Underwood, ChicaRO, mer-

chandise; W. A. Rclss, Chicago, coal:

James E. Davidson, Duluth, light; J.

H. Redd, Chicago, coal: A. E. Nettle-

ton, Duluth. light; F. B. Squire. Du-

luth, light. ^ ,

Ashtabula—Arrived: Moses Taylor,

Milwaukee, light; Huron, Detroit,

light: B. F. Jones, Superior, ore; H.

H. Brown. Superior, ore; C. B. Nei-

naber, Buffalo, light; Andaste. Port

Colborne, light; Keybee T., Montreal,

light: Hagarty, Port Colborne, light

Cleared: Moses Taylor, Marquetto,

C08il; Huron, Detour, coal: P.. P. Jones,

Duluth, light: H. H. Brown, Duluth.

coal; C. B. Nlenaber. Jackflsh. coal;

Hagarty. Fort William, coal.i

Notice is hereby given that I will
offer for sale at public auction in the
Court House at Duluth. St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota, on Friday. Decem-
ber 8th. 1922. at 2:30 o'clock In the
afternoon, certain timber belonging
to the State of Minnesota.
Following is the list of lands (re-

ferred to in the above notice) upon
which the timber is situated and a
statement of the estimated quantities
of timber thereon that will be so of-
fered and the appraised prices of the
same:
Sale No. ^ ^

1. EV4 of SE% NE>4 Sec. 5, T. 63,

R. 13: 60 M ft. Pine ® $9.00 per M ft.

2. W% SE% NEV4, Sec. 5. T. 63. R.
13: «0 M ft. Pine- ® $9.00 per M ft..

2 M ft. Jack Pine it $4.00 per M ft.,

1 M ft. Spruce <li $6.00 i>er M ft., 3 M
ft. Tamarack © $5.00 per M ft., 1 M
ft. Balsam dji $2.00 per M ft.

3. All of Sec. 36, T. 54, R. 16: 13
M ft. Pine ©^ $8.00 per M ft., 23 M ft.

Spruce (&» $5.00 per M ft.. 26 M ft.

Tamarack @ $4.00 per M ft., 990
cords Spruce Pulpwood ® $2.7j> per
cord, 575 cords Balsam Pulpwood (&'

T5c per cord, 150 Tkimarack ties (&!

18c per tie, 300 Cedar Posts ® Ic per
post.

4. NE% NWVi. EVs SWVi, Sec. 30,

T. 56, R. 16: 1 M H. Pine <(i $7.00 per
M ft., 1 M ft. Jack Pine 4* $4.00 per
M ft., 3 M ft. Spruce & $5.00 per M
ft. 15 M ft. Tamarack Si $4.00 per
M ft.. 150 cords Spruce Pulpwood (S)

$2.50 per cord. 35 cords Balsam Pulp-
wood Ca 76c per cord, 450 Tamarack
ties (a 18c per tie.

6. E\ie NEU. N^i SE^, Sec. 34;
SWi; NW^, WVi SW>4, Sec. 26, T. 57,

R. 16: 1 M ft. Tamarack @ $4.00 per M
ft., 120 cords Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00
per cord. 10 cords Balsam Pulpwood
@ 75c per cord, 305 cords Poplar Pulp-
wood @ 50c per>:ord.

6. All of Sec. IG. T. 59. R. 16: 6

M ft. Pine @ $10.00 per M ft., 73 M
M ft., 5 M

Wind and Weather.

ttattons—Directions.

[wind
Waatherl Vel.

Lleenaed to Wed.
Virginia. Minn.. Nov 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Marriage licenses

were issued yesterday at the Vir-

ginia office of the clerk of district

court to Leonard G. Roske and Rika
S .Sandvick. both of Duluth; Sam

"* Lempia and Sanna Pettonen. both of

Palo.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners

are located m the heart of tlie shop-

ping district on First street—Adver-
tiseccffht.

Duiuth-Superior Harbor.

Till RSUAA.
Arrivals.

Coal—Filbert. 5 p. m.
Light for grain—Billings, 10:05 a.

m. ; Ishpeming. 2:35.

Screenings'—McKee, 5:20 p. m.
Dc-partnre«.

Grain—D M. Philbln, 3:05 p. m.; E.
E. Slick. 3:25.

Light—E N. Ohl. 10:05 a. m.; Sell-

wood, 10:40: Tomlinson, 2:20 p. m.;
Sacramento, 6; Barnum, 7:15,

Ore—Ream. 12:55 p. m.
FRIDAY.
Arrivals.

Coal—Harry Yates, 9:05 a m.
Departures.

Ore—Crete, i:;-30 .i. m.: Elphicke, 1.

Light—A. S. I'pson. 2:40 a. m.

Duluth. northweat. . . .

port -Arthur, northweat
PortaKP. northwest
IIoiuKhton. northwest
Marquette, northwest
Whlteflah Point, northweat.
Sault Ste. Marie, nortliwest
Alpena, northwest
Mltldle Island, northweat..
Toledo, went
ButfTalo. northwest
Escanaba. northweat ... .

Plum lelanil. northwest.
Orfen Hay northweat...
Grand Haven, north....
Milwaukee, northweat...
Chicago, northweat

Clear.
.Pt. Clouilyl

Snow I

Snowl
Snowl

.Cloudy I

.ClOUliV'

. Cloud yi

.1 Moudyl
. . .Cloudy!

Snowl
PL Cloudyl
. . .Cloudyl

Snowl
Snowl

... .Cloudyl
. . . Cloudy

i

34
14
3);

18
24 I

22
I

24
4::

16
30
14
40
22
12
14
IS

Spruce Pulpwood <S> $2.00 per cord,
30 cords Balsam Pulpwood ® 50c per
cord. _

7. NE^. Sec. 16. T. 60. R. 16: 23
M ft. Pine <§ $8.00 per M ft.. 1 M ft.

Jack Pine @ $4.00 per M ft., 13 M ft.

Spruce (&/ $5.00 per M ft., 17 M ft.

Tamarack (ii $4.00 per M ft., 70 M ft.

Poplar ^a $1.5(J per M ft., 24 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $1.50 per cord,
50 cords Balsam Pulpwood (& 50c per
cord, 630 Cedar ties @ 18c per tie,

3.950 Cedar posts (S> Ic per post.
8. XWi,i, Sec. IC, T. 60. R. 16: 9

M ft. Pine @ $8.00 per M ft., 9 M ft.

Jack Pine © $4.00 per M ft.. 10 M ft.

Spruce ® $5.00 per M ft.. 6 M ft.

Tamarack (& $4.00 per M ft., 44 M ft.

Poplar ® $1.50 per M ft., 19 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (3' $1.50 per cord.
39 cords Balsam Pulpwood (8' 50c per
cord. 550 Cedar posts (S> Ic jper post.

9. SWJ/4, Sec. 10, T. 60, R. 16: 6

M ft. Pine or $8.00 per M ft.. 6 M ft.

Spruce @ $5.00 per M ft., 4 M ft.

Tamarack <& $1.00 per M ft., 40 M ft.

Poplar (((> $1.50 per M ft., 20 cords
Spruce Pulpwood ^ $1.50 per cord,
21 cords Balsam Pulpwood (S 60c per
cord, 300 Cedar posts © Ic per post.

10. SE^^i, Sec. 16, T. 60, R. 16: 13
M ft. Pine ® $8.00 per M ft., 3 M ft.

Spruce @ $5.00 per M ft.. 8 M ft.

Tamarack <Q> $4.00 per M ft.. 33 M ft.

Poplar and Balsam 1'' $1.50 per M ft..

27 cords Spruce Pulpwood @ $1.50 per
cord. 29 cords Balsam Pulpwood (g)

50c per cord, 900 Cedar posts © Ic

per post.
11. SEVi. Sec. 22: Wi* SWU, SE14

SW%, Sec. 23: NMt -N^^ii!. Sac. 27, T. 55,

R. 17: 5 M ft. Spruce & $5.00 per M
ft., 5 M ff. Tamarack @ $4.00 per M
ft., 205 cords Spruce Pulpwood (& $1.50
per cord. 85 cords Poplar Pulpwood &
50c per cord. . _ „

12. SEVi NEJ4. Sec. 29. T. 5 6, R.
17: 6 M ft. Pine 0) $10.00 per M ft.,

2 M ft. Spruce & $6.00 per M ft., 7 M
ft. Tamarack ® $5.00 per M ft., 5

cords Spruce Pulpwood (gi $2.00 per
cord. 20 cords Balsam Pulpwood <gf

75c per cord, 60 Tamarack ties @ 20c
per tie. _

13. NW14 SE14. Sec. 32, T. 56. R.
17: 4 M ft. Pine @ $10.00 per M ft..

1 M ft. Spruce @ $6.00 per M ft., 17
M ft. Tamarack (g $5.00 per M ft..

M ft. Poplar ® $2.00 per M ft., 5

c
CO . .

76c per cord, 75 cords Mixed Mining
Lagging (Q) 25c per cord, 60 Cedar
Ties ® 22c per tie, 2,000 Cedar Posts
& Ic per post.

14. AH of Sec. 36, T. 59. R. 17: 47

M ft. Pine. & $10.00 per M ft., 10 M ft.

Spruce (cf $6.00 per M ft., 65 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (@^ $2.00 per cord.
200 cords Balsam Pulpwood & 76c
per cord, 50 Tamarack Ties (S 18c
per tie. 50 Birch Ties @ 15c per tie.

1.625 Cedar Ties © 20c per tie. 11,500
Cedar Posts •& Ic per post. 600 cords
Mining Lagging & 25c per cord.

15. N>^ .NVi. Sec. 18, T. 62. R. 17:

% M ft. Pine @ $10 po per_ M ft. 6 M

' ^®W^'
cords' SprucrPuTpwood ^^* $27oo"per ^ec 11: W14 NWi^ S^Vi N
cord. 50 cords Balsam Pulpwood & •;.^^'^**i!. A"- ^ $,,,/'<,

Laramont Farmer Dead.

IPwo Harbor.s. Minn.. Nov. 24.— (Spe-

cial to Th* Herald t—Kasmusson Id2.

a farmer and fisherman residing at

Larsmont station, died at his home
Wednesday from heart failure. He
is survived by a wife and one daugh-

ter.

ft. Spruce ® $6.00 per M ft., 27 M ft.

Tamarack (d $4.00 per M ft.. 6 M ft.

Poplar # SI. 50 per M ft.. 102 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord,
159 cords Balsam Pulpwood @ 60c per
cord, 1415 Cedar Ties & 20c per tie,

7.000 Cedar Posts & Ic per post.
IS. SEVi NE14, E^. SEV4. Sec. 15;

NEV4 NE%, Sec. 22, T. 61, R. 18:. 3 M
ft. Pine <S $10.00 per M ft., 72 M ft.

Jack Pine (g/ $6.00 per M ft.. 20 M ft.

Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft., 5 M ft.

Poplar & $1.50 per M ft., 55 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord,
200 Cedar Posts <S) Ic per post.

19. N\V^ NE^, NEVi NW»4. Si^

NWU. Sec. 25, T. 64, R. 18: 133 cords
Spruce Pulpwood <§> $1.50 per cord.

20. W% NEV4, Sec. 3. T. 55, R. 19:

1 M ft. Spruce (Qi $5.00 per M ft.. 5 M
ft. Tamarack © $4.00 per M ft.. 6 M
ft. Poplar (&; $2.00 per M ft., 36 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per cord,
85 cords Balsam Pulpwood (& 50c per
cord. 520 Tamarack Ties @ 20c per
tie 10 Pine Ties @ 20c per tie.

21. Ni* S,V>'V4., Sec. 1: NE^A SE\4,
Sec. 2; N»^ NE'4. SEJ^ NE^i, Sac. 11;
NWi^ NW^U. Sec 13. T. 58, R. 19:
3 M ft. Pine (8> ^7.00 per M ft.. 1 M ft.

Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft., 70 cords
Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.50 per cord.
110 cords Balsam Pulpwood (5 75c per
cord, 745 cords Mixed wood ® 25c per
cord. 750 Cedar Ties © 20c per tie.

350 cords Mixed Mining Lagging (S

25c per cord, 7.000 Cedar Posts @ Ic

''^22!'°^NE% NEVi. Sec. 16. T. 59, R.

19: 20 M ft. Tamarack ® $4.00 per
M ft.. 20 cords Spruce T»ulpwood ©
$2.00 per cord. 10 cords Balsam Pulp-
wood (S) 60c per cord. 450 Cedar and
Tamarack Ties & 20c per tie, 5.000

Cedar Posts (ff Ic per post.
23. NEVi SW'i. N14 SE^, SWV,

SEi,i. Sec. 20: NWVi SWU. Sec. 21, T.

59, R. 19: 2 M ft. Tamarack (S $4.00

pp'r M ft., 24 cords Spruce Pulpwood
@ $2.00 per cord, 30 cords Balsam
Pulpwood @ 50c per cord, 200 cords
Mixed Mining Lagging ® 25c per
cord, 200 Cedar Ties (q' 20c per tie.

200 Cedar Poles (3 15c per pole, 5,500

Cedar Posts O Ic per post.
24. Lot 4. Sec. 31: SW14 NE^,;, SEV*

NWU. NEU SEV*, Sec. 32, T. 59. R. 19:

1 M ft. Spruce <Ri $6.00 per M ft., 4 M
ft. Tamarack (fi $5.00 per M ft.. 8

cords Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.00 per
cord. 20 cords Balsam Pulpwood & 50c
per cord. 410 cords Mixed Mining Lag-
ging @ 25c per cord. 500 Cedar Ties
(ni 20c per tie. 400 Cedar Poles & 10c
for 20 ft, 25c for 25 ft., 50c for 30 ft..

90c for 35 ft., $1.50 for 40 ft., 2.600
Cedar Posts & Ic per post. _ ^

25. SW14 SEi,i. Sec. 24. T. 60, R. 19:

S M ft. Pine @ $10.00 per M ft.. 5 M
ft. Jack Pine W $4.00 per M ft.. 1 M
ft. Spruce (R $6.00 per M ft.. 15 M ft.

Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft., 25 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (ci- $1.50 per cord,
13 cords Balsam Pulpwood of 50c per
cord, SO Cedar Ties & 16c per tie, 80

Cedar Poles @ 20c per pole. 900 Cedar
Posts (fi Ic perpost.

26. NEVi NEVi. Sec. 27; NWVi
NW>A, Sec. 26, T. 60, R. 19: 15 M ft.

Pine (a> $10.00 per M ft., 9 M ft Jack
Pine (&' $4.00 per M ft.. 37 M ft Tama-
rack @ $4.00 per M ft.. 32 cords
Spruce Pulpwood © $1.50 per cord.
3 cords Balsam Pulpwood © 50c per
cord. 60 Cedar Ties <§' 16c lyer tie. 750
Cedar Posts (fi Ic per post.

27 NEVi. Sec. 31. T. 64. R. 19: 21

M ft. Tamarack (fv $5.00 per M ft.. 5

M ft. Poplar (fi $3.00 per M ft.. 175
cords Spruce Pulpwood '5 $3.00 per
cord. 65 Tamarack Ties 'S 20c per tie,

40f> Cedar Postp & Ic per post.
28. NWVi NW»4. Sec. 1: EV4 NEJ-i.

SEii NWV;. NEVi SWVi. Sec. 2, T. 63.

R 20: 25 M ft. Pine (5 $10.00 per M
ft". 1 M ft. Spruce <S) $C.on per M ft..

1 M ft. Tamarack ^t $4.on per M ft..

73 M ft. Poplar and Balsam ® $2.00

per M ft.. 84 cords Spruce Pulpwood
(31 $2.00 per cord. 91 cords Balsam
Pulpwood © 50c per cord. 310 Tama-
rack Ties (§ ISc per tie.

29. All of Sec. 16. T. 64. R. 20: 7

M ft. Pine & $10.00 per M ft.. 23 M ft.

Spruce @ $6.00 per M ft.. 1 M ft.

Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft.. 19 M ft.

Cedar & $4.00 per M ft.. 60 M ft.

Poplar (g) $3.00 per M ft.. 1.000 cords
Poplar Box Timber © $1 50 per cord.

56 cords Spruce Pulpwood fi $2.00 p*r
cord. 3,450 Cedar Posts fi' Ic per post.

30. SE'i SEVi, Se%_2: NEVi NE\,

5 M ft.

Pine" 0) $7.00 per M ft.. 6 M ft. Jack
Pine & $4.t)0 per M ft.. 12 M ft. Spruce
(f? $5.00 per M ft.. 25 M ft. Tamarack
© $4.00 per M f t . 10 M ft. Balsam ^
$2.00 per M ft., 265 cords Spruce Pulp-
wood '5 $2.00 per cord, 255 cords Bal-
aam Pulpwood @ EOc per cord, 425
Tamarack Ties @ 16c per tie, 125
(Jedar Ties <0 18c per tie, 2,000 Cedar
Posts (a Ic per post.

31 SEV* SE'4. Sec. 1: NVi NEV4,
Sec 12, T. «3. R. 21: 2 M ft. Spruce
© $6.00 per M ft.. 2 M ft. Tamarack
(ci> $4.00 per M ft., 3 M ft. Balsam &
$1.50 per M ft. 700 cords Spruce
Pulpwood f^t $2.50 per cord. 5 cords

ft Jack Pine @ $5.00 per M ft.. 20 m' Pal.<.am Pulpwood © ,oc per cord 50

ft Spruce © $6.00 per M ft.. 44 M ft Cedar Ties <^ ISc per tie; 2o0 Cedar
Tamarack ® $4.00 per M ft.. 193 M i

posts (g Ic i>er post ,. ^ ^^ _ ,,

Port of Ashland.
Ashland. Wis.. Nov. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cleared: Norton,
Fort William, light.

D. W. V. Men lo Minneapolis.

Hibbing. Minn.. Nov. 24— (Special

to The Herald.)—Daniel Sullivan and

Brian Thornton, both offlcer? of the

State Disabled War Veterans, left

today for Minneapolis where they

will attend an executive board meet-

Ini? of the state organization. Mat-

ters of interest to the organization

as a whole will be discussed.

ft Poplar. Balram anrl Balm of Gilead
^ $1.50 per M ft.. 193 cords Spruce
Pulpwood <&' $2.00 per cord. 210 cords
Balsam Pulpwood (&' 75c per cord,
1,965 Jack Pine Ties @ 16c per tie.

16. WVs NEVi. WV4, NVi SEH. SW^i
SEVi, Sec. 33, T. 62. R. 17: 20 M ft.

Spruce <a> $6.00 per M ft.. 15 M ft.

Tamarack ® $5.00 per M ft.. 31 M ft.

Poplar and Balsam (g $1.50 per M ft.,

358 cords Spruce Pulpwood <@» $2.00

per cord, 50 cords Balsam Pulpwood
(Jj) 75c per cord, 310 Tamarack Ties
fi 18c per tie, 35 Jack Pine Ties (g

15c per tie. 430 Cedar Ties tf 20c per
tie, 1.300 Cedar Posts © Ic per post.

17 Lot 3, NEVi SW^, Sec. C. T.
60. R.' IS; E»-2 SE'.i. Sec 1, T tin. H 1 '.

7 M ft. Pine <S> $10.00 per M ft., 5 M
ft "

~ "

32. SVi'^EVi. Sec. 12. T. 64, R. 21:
3C M ft. Pine O $10.00 per M ft.. 11
M ft. Spruce <? $6.00 per M ft.. 4 M
ft. Cedar 6 $4 00 per M ft., 41 M ft.

Poplar f? $1.50 per M ft., 40 cords
Spruce Pulpwood (??' $3 00 per cord.
80 cords Poplar Box Timber <S> 76c
per cord. 360 Cedar Ties & 18c per
tie. 825 Cedar Poles @ 8c for 20 ft..

25c for 25 ft.. 60c for 20 ft.. 90c for
35 ft.. 4.800 Cedar Posts © Ic per post.

33. SVi NEVi. Sec. 21. T. 67. R 21:
54 cords Spruce Pulpwood @ $2.50
per cord. Sf' Cedar Ties (0 20c per tie.

125 Cedar Poles @ 25c per pole. 2.250
|

Cedar Posts '5 Ic per post. 1

34. Lots 1. 2 and 3. SW'^ N'WVi. <

EVi SWVi. Sec. 17. T. 69. R. 21: 5S M
ft Pine @ $8.00 per M ft.. 31 M ft.

rack © $3.00 per M ft., 10 cords Spruce
Pulpwood 6' $1.75 per cord, 160 Tama-
rack ties @ 16c per tie. 275 Cedar
Ties ^ 18c per tie. 286 Cedar Poles (a^

7c for 20 ft., 20c for 25 ft.. 50c for 30
ft., 75c for 35 ft.. $1.25 for 40 ft., 1,600
Cedar Posts (& Ic per post.

36. EV4 SWVi, NWVi SEJ^. Sac. 18,

T. 69, R. 21: 44 M ft. Pine © 18.00
per M ft.. 5 M ft. Jack Pine @ $4.00
per M ft., 30 M ft. Spruce ^ $5.00 per
M ft., 12 M ft. Tamarack @ $3.00 per
M ft., 40 cords Spruce Pulpwood
J1.75 per cord. 2S5 Tamarack Ties
16c per tie. 650 Cedar Ties (a> 18c per
lie, 160 Cedar I'oles ® 7c for 20 ft.,

20c for 25 ft.. 50c for 30 ft., 75c for
35 ft.. $1.25 for 40 ft., 1,150 Cedn

-

Posts (5' Ic per Jiosi.
36. Lot 2. NEVi NWV4. SWVi

NWVi, EV4 SWV*, Sec. 20, T. 69. R. 21:
46 M ft. Pine (ifi $8.00 per M ft., 7 M
ft. Spruce (g» $5.0u per M ft., 4 M ft.

Tamarack (&' $3.00 her M ft.. 6 cords
Spruce Pulpwood <g- $1.75 per co.~d,

1,000 Tamarack Ties & 16c per tie.

226 Cedar Ties (5) 18c per tie. 50 Cedar
Poles © 7c for 20 ft., 20c for 26 ft..

50c for 30 ft.. 75c for 35 ft.. $1.25 for
40 ft., 2,10u Cedar Posts 6- Ic per
post.

TERMS OF SALE.
This sale is to be held pursuant t^

the provisions of Chapter 204 of th*
General Laws of Minnesota for 1905,
as amended by Chapter 476 of the
General Laws of 1909 and acts amend-
atory thereto.

Timber estimated and appraised per
M feet will be offered and sold per M
ft.; timber estimated and appraised
Ijer cord will be offered and sold per
cord, all cords to be single cords;
timber estimated and appraised as tic,

pole or post timber will be offered
and sold per tie, or per pole, or per
post, and the sale will be made to the
partv bidding the highest price for
all of the' several kind.s of timber
advertised on the lands in the differ-

ent sections. None of thf timber can
be sold for less than the appraised
prices as given herein, and any bid-
ding over and above th« appraised
l)rlceB shall be by percentage, the per
cent bid to be added to the appraised
price of each of the different kinds of
timber advertised on the land. No
bid will be accepted of ks« than five

per cent.
Purchasers of timber at this aale

must pay down in cash at the time
of sale twenty-five per cent of the
value of the t/mber purchased, based
on the estimated quantity and the
appraised price of same. Permits to
cut and remove the timber from the
land will be issued to the purchasers,
such permits to expire on June Ist.

1924, and the timber must be cut and
removed within that time unless the
State Board of Timber Com.mlasion-
ers bv unanimous vote agree lo ex-
tend the permit beyond the time
elated. No permit shall be extended
except for good and -Bufficient rea-
sons, and in that event no more than
two extensions shall be granted for
one year each according to law. A
condition of any extension shall be
that thf> purchaser shall be liable to

the State for interest on the entire
unpaid purchase price at the rate of

eight (8) p&r cent per annum, during
the whole time of such extension, and
the destruction of the timber by any
cause whatsoever during the period
of such extension shall not relieve the
purchaser for the payment of same,
and the said purchaser shall be liable

to the State for the whole thereof.
Whi-n an extension is granted anv
timber cut shall be marked the same
as provided for in the original permit,
except, that the year of operation as
specified In the original permit shall

be changed to the year of operation
under the extension.
That anv Pine timber on the lards

which in "the judgment of the State
Forester or his assistants are of value
to the-State lor reforestation purposes
shall be reserved to the State for such
purposes. All trees to be so reserved
shall be properlv marked by the State
Forestrv Department in advance of

any logging operations.
All Tamarack timber which in the

judgment of State Appraiser is suit-

able for ties shall be cut into ties to

a point where the tree is eight inches
In diameter. All Tamarack timber ta

to be utilized to six inches In diame-
ter.
Where Cedar ties are cut the same

shall be cut to elghl-lnch diameter
at the small end.

,. . , »».Where Cedar posts are listed, tne
prico specified shall be for a T-foot

post. Anv Cedar timber cut Into
lengths between 8 ft. and 18 ft In-

clusive, shall be charged for at a
price based upon the market value
of the timber when cut

Where Cedar poles are not specified

at a graduated price. It shall xaean
that all Cedar timber that will mass-
ure 5 inches in diameter 22 feet from
the ground shall bf cut into 20-foot

poles. If purchasers prefer cutting
this timber into Cedar posts, then th«
Cedar poles of a lonc^r length shaM
bear a price based '-pon the market
value at the time cf cutting.
Spruce trees P' in or over In diair-

ter 2 ft. from the ground, shall be
nut and scaled as log timber up to a

point where the tree Is 8 jn- or leas

The balance of the tree shall be cut

and scaled Into pulpwood cords.

State Appraisers or Forest Rangers
may reserve unto the State areas of

small thriftv spruce pulpwood that
mav be growing on the lands.

The rltrht is reserved tn reject any

""^Dated at St. Patil. Minn., this 16th
dav of Novem^f^r, l?:':

R. P. CHASE, State Auditor,

«4r

f

i:'«*«

V

Jack Pine ® $5.00 per M ft., 15 M ' Spruce @ 5.00 per M ft.. 3 M ft. Tama-

r

St. Paul, Minnesota.

D. H., Nov. 17. 24, Dec. 1. 1922.
r

i
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SUGGESTIONS
FOR HOUSEWIVES
To make an •xcellent tove poltah.

Flll¥«rli«»lum fhe •'"" ' ''- '-'-•r'^---'

not. and »t!r into

'VtoSBur. Add tht« to any »

lac aad apply 'W'"* a do*

to th* <-':'M •*.<»•. Whil* stm
rub 'brisklv wtth a dry bru«h..

•, L „.t; !i '.-<, rub with

f '
. ,ir«n. They are not only

mowed but blood polBonlnK

It* from cuts or wratches

...J be wa»ned acainst

ai. hinf flrtBen In the hineed edijes

,,f •

-*

1 haiiirlnKr near yaa burners
• nt causa «f fires.

carrh for a gas leak with

::.ile or any •-•''''- "k-*--'''''

,,£ botlinir water near

rf the atovift may be

Idren with set

Lester Park
& Lakesiders

Best Print
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ttAl r

fo <Sr'

thrill wW
kin.!

^\]\ rsmove ftVA, from

lard wood, ru'D

_. „ ,.. f 3 r. V

..•astreT to

faueri-. n^v.': ,Kla.a»«B and dimes
from tri-inK i-'fi'pr-'''**
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*
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In

the 'f th,« * .

era •
i ec« sna r i" . i .1 1 k n i. y r c t .

1
1
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Wni. - • '1 also imin^'ilately remove

ICrcas* from, tb« Bv

To" keep the hand* from gc"

^.rach and hard, rub with a -

^ili«C*>" a*t<!r *' wash ins.
|

dtahwa?^-"? -
'' 1*««P ^^^

ktB v«* '""''
,

.' ,, .

PJns. ta<:«.».
•'"' •ln!»liftt

mrllclea ahould be o' reacH'

Just Out! 100^ Pure

48'

Lady Baltimore
Cake

Always Fresh

Best Cut» Round Steak,

per lb

Boneleis Rolled Roast,

per lb

Pot Roast,

per lb

Shoulder Veal Roast.

per lb

Leg of Veal.

per lb

Lean Pork Shoulder,

per lb

Fresh Potato Sausage,

per lb
'

-

Sauerkraut,
per lb

17c
20c
15c
15c
25c
15c
10c
5c

23 North Second Avenuo Wet!

Melrose 1930

.

i

pap(«r
.:i til

We will have
the greatest
bargains on
Apples. Pears,
Grapefruit.
Oraneres. Nuts,
Potatoes. Cab-
bage. Carrots,
Beets, Ruta-
bagras and
many other
fruits and veg-
etables. Also a
great variety
of canned
goods, cocoa,
roffee, raisins,
matches, toilet

and rolled oats. We will have some of the greatest bargains

rkpys sipfse. .lucks .Tnd i'hlck*'ns for Th.inksgivlng.

/2/-2J W£Sr/i-'^ST.

»xt to FIrat Street nrpartment Store

JONES* FARM SAUSAGE
Meat or Links 1

MUk,
per can

Mcintosh Red
Apples, box. -

Phones: Lakeside 711 or 712

WE DELIVER
Telephone to be satisfied.

10c
$1.55

Lakeside Market
4629 East Superior Street

Order Your Turkey for

Thanksgiving

Saturday

!

We will have a fine as-

sortment of poultry for

Thanksg-ivinj^ day— Tur-

kevs. Spring Chickens,

Hens, Ducks. Geese, etc.

The choicest birds obtain-

able Of course, first or-

ders will be given first

selection: Order yours Sat-

urday.

Fresh and Salted Meats
of a Pleasing Quality.

Sterling Market
C. L. THORSOX, Prop.

928 East Second Street

Hemlock 1641

Insist on

CLOVER BUTTER
The Butter of Quality

And at reasonable prices.

It is now churned daily and under hygienic conditions.

We make it—we sell it. And will give all wholesale orders

our prompt and careful attention.

LAKE VIEW CREAMERY CO.
1521 West Michigan St. Phone, Melrose 7764

Eggs of Best Quality Always on Hand

THETENTH AVENUE GROCERY
GROCERY MEATS BAKERY

Hemlock 2000 1002 East Second St. Hemlock 2000

IN OUR NEW MODEL MARKET

A COMPLETE LINE OF'

Fancy High Grade Meats
To make sure your Sunday dinner will be a success

trust your meat order to us.

Fresh Haddies

John's Sausage

Milwaukee Franks and Sausages

Selected Oysters

-4jROCERY department—

3 pkgs.
for

Marshmallow Rolls 153
At *ity Gr^eery Store or

Heartman's Bakery
The Tulare of «*weel«
4*NI3 UllAM* 4VE-"VrK

MORI
SUPPLi £0.
605 WEST FiRST STREET

LiiE^inark-Olson Co.
27 East Superior Street—

P

hone Melrose 6400

BMtt8Mb*49c
lull Mn^ «f new ^nt». Table HmUin.. Smyra. Fl»-.

Mlnremeat. Plum and KU •'•"•,•••"«"•

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

AT THE

Federal Bake Shops

L.4H.I1—OVIlh M««t
Orilrnil. 2 lb*. .... -

\r.\l. RO.%8T—
tl...

25c

iw_ 5gper lo. '

POIIK l<H'<i HO.%!*r

—

20c
fn»r Ih. •

^MOl I,.DEIl «F.4ftK RIB.'*— Cq
»er Ih. ...
HOI.LEB HIB HOAST— | 5C
p«'r llii

-•"•'t!\ a.»d ItOt:>'D ISC

il»rr lb. . .
.

Oxford Cash Market
...HOCEKIKS ASH .HEATS

.. ..-.teMM L«.mil«>n Hoad
:u6 A- ^iewflwlat. Fro».

Specials for Saturday
.1 . () I , n WED .% I . A .\ B i: X I V E R.S .\ I

,

,;., om, ..4W-lt,. S2.00

1 1

•> r A n i-v \V.

ITutTle ...

i
. n «f

. \in:il ri.ll-'EEE—

iHMtU tfH ^HJELll HAM.
lb.

IH5T H»..M'*T—
Per lb. . .

.
• •

"«

llOIH.N'r. BEKF— gQ
Smi.01^-. I*«.« IffEBHO L SE ^VJ. U
K,Or'%-0 ST.EAIt—
P'rr lb. ... . . . 1IS«

rOHK. ,liO.\*'T—

Per lb. . .

.

H;i.»IB.tK«EH—
£ Iba. lor — '

So. 1, SP.%.HE It IBS—

•

Per lb. .

iAL-KKRIlAfT—
Per cjfuirf

Large Loaf
Federal White
Bread 12c
Large 9-inch

Pumpkin
Pie 20c

Melrose
1070

Grocery, Bakery, \leat Markets"

RYAN & RUSSELL
330 West
1st Street

^A MENU OF DAINTY TREATS
Consomme a la Royale

{Coniomme lOc)

Olives Croutons Celery

(20-30-50c) {Zwtibach 15c) {Sc)

Tuna Fish Timbales Potato Balls

{iOc) (Potalcti, 75c hu.)

Vienna Steak garnished with Fried Apples^ Spaghetti au Gratin
-" ' •" •

•>""! "-^ (3 lbs. 25c) (Special 3 for 25c)

Ginger Ale Squash Pears
(15.25c) (Squash. 3c lb.)

Thousand Island Dressing
(l5-35c)

Salad Rolls
(20c dot.)

Prune Whip Chocolate and Cocoanut Cake Coffee

(Prunes. 23c) (^Oc) (R&R Special 40c)

Saturday Special—« bars of Palmolive or Glycerine Soap for 29c

(Beef and ^ ea/. 25-30c lb.)

Fricassee of Carrots
(i lbs. 25c)

Egg Salad
(Retalar 40c, Luaianteed 45c)

18c

10c
25c
18c

$1.00
69c

$1.00

Spaghetti
jMacaroni
'

Creamettes i'

AmberoUs )

White Potatoes,

per bu

Per peck

Mixed Nuts,

per !b

Prunes, large, fancy,

per lb

Cocoanut,
I >lb. pkg

p^rd'oZ""."
•".":"• $1.00

Soap,
20 bars for

Fresh Peas, Wax Beans. Brussels Sprouts. Rhubarb Head Lettuce.

Tomatoes, Cauliflower. Shallots, Beets, Carrots,

Milwaukee Celery and Spinach.

ONE OF THE BEST DELIVERY SERVICES IN THE CITY

Fancy Creamery Butter, A(\ ^
per lb

tUi^
Salmon, Fancy— 24c
Mb. flat can ^TV»

i-i-lb. flat can . .

Campbell's Soups,

per can

Pancake Flour,

2 pkgs. for

Raisins,

per pkg
Pickwick Coffee,

3 lbs. for . .^

Crisco,

3-lb. can

Lard,
7 lbs. for

Nut Caramel Rolls

—

For your
Sunday
breakfast. . .

.

22c
Rye Bread

—

Per loaf

2 for 15c 8c
Cookies

—

Two dozen
for 25c

QUALITY—SERVICE
Come downtown* and buy your Sunday Meats at

Duluth Provision Company
17 North First Avenue West—Phone r lel. 1S35

One-Half Block Up From the Ten-Cent Store

PiUbary's Best or Gold Medal Flour FANCY WHITE POTATOES
• (^ J 1 A Pi.^ BUSHEL ....<•

98-lb. sack $4.10 s bushel lot

49-lb^sack $2.10 Dromedary Dates

—

1

Yellow Label, per lb.

ISO

75c

Per pkg. 19c 3 pkgs. forjSc^

COOKlNG^PPLESTelbs. . . 25c

_ ^
. . 10c I Mother's Creamettes, Spaghetti

Prraies, medium size, 2 lbsTfor25c ojrMacaroni^^ikgs^ .... 29c
I LUX, per package

3 HANDY STORES
9 E. Superior St., Duluth

406 W. Superior St., Duluth

1110 Tower Ave., Superior

We expect our first big shipment of Turkeys, Geese. Ducks and

Chickens Monday mormng. Only the best poultry will be sold

at this market at lowest prices.

rfc • . O J.J. „ with meat ordera

rrint Dutter rtoioa.m - ... 38c

Fresh Chickens, up from - - - 18c

Checked Eggs, as long as they last - 20c

Round and Sirloin Steak - - 15c

CAMPBELirSOUPOOc Jers^yjv^t Lotato^^H^^

^fTTTT \
TTT Raisins, seedless or seeded, pkg.lTc

JELL-O, pei^ pkg. - - 10c

MATCHESJarge pkg 20c

Boiling Beef, lb 8c

Pot Roast, up from 10c

Rib Roast, rolled, lb 18c

Veal Stew, lb • 5c

Veal Roast, lb 10-15c

Small Pork Shoulder, lb 14c

Pork Loin, lb 20c

Pork Chops, lb 22c

Bacon Squares, lb 22c

Lutcfisk. lb 8c

PURE HONEY
S-POUND PAIL

Q^ I Sweet, Juicy Oranges,

yUC medium size, dez 35c

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR EVERY-DAY BARGAINS

SPECIAL ON MEATS
Ju.f Received a Shipment of Turkeys, Duck, Geeae and

Chickens-the Prtcea Are Right I

Rolled Roast of Beet, per lb ^^
Pot Roast of Beef, lb. ....... • • • • • •••;•••• X
Pork Loin Roast, lb. . 17c

\

Pork Chops, lb .... 18c

Fall Leg of Lamb, lb - •

Skinned Hams (Swift's), per lb
^j^

Fresh (Checked) Eggs, doz ^^^

f;
i-..A itL

I

Ft Y^
resh bggs

\

^ -n ^

cha..

laid, and se-

ize and

aicutss.

BARNUM EGGS

are guaranteed
«J;^'5*,^^^

Pure,

Wholesome,

Creamy Milk

always on hand

ii these grocers;

>

en

Buy a Temco Thanksgiving Offering—Save 36c

fi

TEIVICO
imnK

Your baby*s comfort and

f/ health, the demands of

growing children—require an

unfailing supply of good milk.

Oftentimes it's hard to get and

oftentimes it's high in price. Keep

this cow in your pantry and cut

your milk worries:

ish Pride
Evaporated Milk

The ideJ milk for oil par^.^. ^' "''""'^"^^^f^^^

procew. Economical-»ausfactorv-and MILK THAI H Al^i^ mii-iv.

Two siie«. Ask your dealer for it.

DANISH PRIDE MILK PRODUCTS CO.. SHEBOYGAN. WIS. ^
l'"''V !

""."" ''T
"

'!lll !i. ! lll l!n'lll!'
" '

'
""

: .!!...

~

C
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CO

Beqinning Tomorrow,Nov. 25, and Continuing Until Thursday, the 30th,

We Will Sell You, Contained in a Neat Package—

These wonderful deals are a part of our

great advertising program. For this rea-

son only can we offer you this high

grade merchandise at such reduced prices.

2—Mb, Cans TEMCO Steel Cut Coffee . .

.

l_i/2.lb. Pkg. TEMCO Green Japan Tea^

SAVE 36c

ON EVERY
PACKAGE

Get Your

Package Early.

Save 36c.

i—lOc Pkg. TEMCO Black Pepper

1—10c Pkg. TEMCO Cinnamon .

.

Regular

Retail

Value

$1.65

00
e

B
n
o

H
5-

s

OQ

<

OQ

DISTRIBUTED EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE EIMON MERCANTILE COMPANY

OQ

SUPERIOR, WIS.

Your Grocer Has An Offering for You—Buy It Tomorrow and Save 36c

Buy a Temco Thanksgiving Offering—Save 36c

CO

<

n
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he Meretldk'Mecr^^BecS^e^
HOUSEHOLD

HINTS
Bf Mri. Morion

:Mi:\i iii.N'1.

Uj

'trie let.

Coffe*.
' «%m X t,

:lieil

n a It 1

.... rroti,

CottJiir'''

th Bwttt

-ach Mtriiig:i].tt.

. pple Buuct,

I l»ES.
Lin* I—Onis

peach. Spread on rounds of spong'
cake and brown \n a ilow oven.

Wkltv Cake—The whltM of four

egrgB. one and one-half cups sugar,

one-half cup ..-uer. two-lhird.s cup
•weet niir.< three teaspoons baking
powde flour, flavor to ault

Ihe ta., : ;:-ike may be made
with a cuatard filling or a frosting

made with « tablespoon of butter,

raeJted. a cup of pulverized su^ar, and
^rat«d rind a' ' nf an orange
to make U ' u to aprf-ad

The custard Jluins reciite may appeal

to mopi a* It utlllie* the yolks of

the tggn
V«»eial»lr S«iii»—Cover the bones

of any roast, steaki, etc.. you havs
. > hjind with cold wat*r and cook

for two h'ours. I.* ftover meat
i,..!... whether thickened or not,

may be added. I^emove fat and add
any raw vesreta'-' - -leslred. pota-
lucs. turnips, ca: :.lons. celery,

etc., and cook ui in vegetakles are
done.
CeleiT •»* Wat SandwIekMi—Cut

celery up small, add chopped nut
meats, some aiilt and mayonalnae or

cream tsalad dresBlnar and apread
between Blice."! of buttered bread.

^^ PHONES, WELROSE 1177 and 117fr-USE THEM

>PROViSION CO.
/v\eats

A

nlwlefcen — Four
two green

. onions, all

-<fci* W]^?^ StJI>El?10T2 *^T

BUTTER AND EGGS
AT LOWEST PRICES

We pride ourselves on our ability to name the low price.s In

Duluth for Butt^T and EgTKS. Our mall-proflt-and-many-sales
system has revolutionized the meat market business in Duluth.
L.et the hie^i prioprs wince.

rom Moose Lake

BUTTER în tubs—per lb...

BUTTEJa Strictly Fresb, in Prints, lb. 45c
FRESH—CHECKEDEGGS

EGGS
tor CookJui: or Poacblnti'.

PALACE MARKET
The Popular Market—VVIiere l^ow Prices Prevail

319 WEST FIRST STREET
(Opposite Duluth Telephone Co.)

Rendered Leaf Liilll/
p"e°;r.": lOc p"'/.""': 10c
Family Leg o' 1 Oj^ Brick Cheese, Ofl/*
Lamb, per lb 1 UC per lb ^\3\^
Little Smoked Hams. 1 A^ Fresh Eggs, checks, I O
10 to 12-lb average, Ib.lUC per dozen X Oi^

T

\o. I—Preah from Brook«ton
—lOvprj onr Ganrantfcd

—SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW OF—
Milk-FedVeal;Cloyerland Lamb

WHEN

a mail
For

• one pint
rid add !;."

>ld«

.serve with mayon

-

ISM*—Add to cne
' it two tablespoons

lie pulp or one

You place your grocery
order today include a

package of Araberolls.

The instant, short - cut

macaroni.

Made by

Minnesota Macaroni
Company

Saint Pau]. Minnesota

;ironI

^li "><n>ilie«

paRhettl

Ul'.^LlTY »IKATS!
—If rr«i FKo.w TMi: piulic market \ov k.-sow it's good—

THE POBUC MEM MARKET

OUR SPECIALS—
Cut from Top

)Steers no grass I ••••••• 18c9 .1 l!iAliLO ( i

PORK SHOULDERS (whole) . 14c
PORK LOIN ROAST (rMluri."/) 18c
PORK CHOPS 20c
EXTK;\ SKINNEDHAMS (w-Jg.'itK) 17c .

SLICED HAM
Sti'giroirMi, Miter eul 35c STRIP BACON

SUGAR CURED . . .
25c

TURKEY NEWS
PI

iiv Rati' ' '
.

'IV •
,;- Farms

Ar usual, we shall have a fine selection of well-

ts and place them on sale at the lowest

maiKCi price, quality considered. Leave your
order* with us on Saturday and we guarantee
there shall be no disappointments.

Nuvor beforo WfTc tljosi' iow- pru-f^ cjuutcd fur .sii-h
i

and l^arab. iJlir barj^alns In Roasts, ijtewa and Chops.

Fancy Leg o' Veal ^::^L::l:r - - -

Best Cuts Veal Roast
Genuine Small Veal Chops - - -

Genuine Leg o' Lamb, up from -

Lamb Roast, nothing finer - - -

Lamb Stew Youil Enjoy

><\ \<

AND

MEAT MARKET
COR.IOth AVE. EAST & NINTH ST HEM. 5515

—SATLUUAV KXTRA 8PKC1AL.S

—

t

From S a.m. to 1 p.m.
tHOKE 1

VKAL KO.AST
^lOc^- I2V2C

VBAL. BRIslAST
8c — 8c

KTTeet Plrkled
COR.XKn BKKK
8C — 8c

I —AIl-Dar Specials

—

I

FA?tCV
t»ki:k im»t koast

10c — I2V2C — 15c

UTEFISK
8 lbs, tor 25c

I>ean, Bonelrna
I'OT UOAST

16c - 16c

From 1 p.m. to 5 9Jm.
FKESH

PORK ROAST
15c - 20c

HAMBrKGER
MlLk-Fed

2 lbs. lor 25c

VKAI> CHOPS
I2V2C - I2V2C

Blue Illiibon KulleU
Uuaat. lb

Blur Ribbon Pot
lloaat. lb. (*€! and
Blur Ribbon Round and
Sirloin Steak. lb

Strlrtly Freah
Hanibunrer. lb

Pork Loin Roaat.
per lb

Pork Shoulder—Wkole,
per lb

I'ork Roaat.
per lb

I'raniii Butter in bulk. 1 SC
per n. I **U

Tall run MUk. «an«'.v 1 OC
torn, per can IW
MlUvaukee Frankfurter* 1 Qa
per lb lOC
FrrKh Pork Liver, On
prr lb »»••

AVilaon >at Oleo- 25

C

mnrKarine. per lb fcwW
^mall .Neck Mpare Rlba. Cff«
per lb »•»
Freah Calf Om
Hcarin ****

JLeave your order* early for your ThankaKlvins Turkey*, Uee*e,
Dncka, Chicken* and Oyatrra.

GEO. GULSVIG
1001 Eaat Mnth St Hem. »027. Quality Merchandiae.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
18c ^L* ^r""— 25cI.aree rati Pumpkin, 4 Rfi ^' "^'

extra Htandard ' "'^ ' l«-oz.

^mull can Pumpkin, 1 P ^ C 1

^•*'^^ Medal Flour

—

gg 4 ft

extra atnndartl 4t>-Ib. «ack

>ew Nut!«, PeeU, Uate*. F1|?m, Ollvea, Mlnfenieat, Plum Puddinc Cider,
i^rauKt'M and Grapefruit.

'^^4^

1

Chickens, Ducks, Turkeys
I^^avo your order with u.s tomorrow for a

\-tng Turkey.' Our buyers now In the
wan vallev wire us they are sending

a ..LinMU of those famou.s Canadian Turkeys for
our trade. Don't delay your order.

Great anpply mt Freah-klHrd t hickenn

Fre«5h Fancy Small Hens and Spring Of\g^
Chickens, per lb faUU

We have already in ai biK iiupply of Frrah Kllli>d nuckn, Turke>N
nnd tireae at Ipmn than todn^'w ivholrMiilr pHrea.

FANCY SUGAR CURED SKINNED HAMS, whole or half 15c

CALIFORNIA PICNIC HAMS, best on the market lb... 14c

SPECIAL ON SUGAR CURED BACON—Small strips. 4 to
5 lbs. Regular price 30c. Saturday only, lb 20c

SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES, per lb 14c

Home Rendered Pure Leaf Lard
From T to 10 a. ai.. with meat order* . lb

Huy all the meat you want and you can have all the lard you
need at Sc a lb.

iekard& Borske
QUALITY GROCERS

1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET HEMLOCK 967 OR 968

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

BUTTER GUARANTEED

Strictly FRESH.

.

45c
APPLES

Fancy Jonathan,
per boy

$2.00

SWEET
POTATOES
6 lbs. for

25c

COFFEE
R. i: B. Bulk

Special, 3 lbs. for

$1.00

Creamery BUTTER OQc
One-Pound Prints, With Meat *JO

EGGS, Check, With Meat . 20c
Pork-Shoulder, small, lb 12%c

Spare Ribs, shoulder, lb 7c

Pork Chops, lb 20c

Sausage Meat, lb lOc

Link Sausage, lb 12%^
Polish Sausage, lb ..15c

Bologna and Liver Sausage, 3 rings. . . .25c

Lutefisk, 3 lbs 25c

Salmon, 2 tails cans for 25c

3-lb. Pot Roast for 25c

Boiling Beef, lb 4c

Beef Stew, lb 4c

Sirloin and Round Steak, lb . . .
.,

15c

Family Steak, nice and tender, lb ... . I2V2C

Roast Veal, lb 10-12y2C

Leg Veal Roast, lb 15c

Veal Chops, lb 12y2C

Veal Stew, lb 5c

Small Hams, sugar cured, lb . I2V2C

Oysters, direct from Baltimore, quart. .60c

Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens and Hens
at the lowest prices.

We have an extra fine shipment of Turkeys, Geese and Ducks
coming direct from the country. Be sure and place your

order early, so as to get the best sclcctioa

H. P. LEE, Mgr. 203V2 and 205 WEST FIRST ST.

<

^

Campbells Tomato Soup,
per can 9c SPECIAL! Large can

Boneless Sardines .... 39c

•ii:i,i;(T vi>i K .»ii..vi> AM) «.ut)« i:uij> .\i

WILLIAM H. SANSAM
329 and 331 West Fourth Street

GROCERIES*—Mrl. 1342 or 1343

"DELIGHT" coffee:— SDC
(Extra Special), lb MWW
PALMOLIVE SOAP— 49C
7 bara
1-lb. can •'Omar" Salmon ... .25c

Per doaen cans *-.75
H-Ib. can "tJmar" Salmon ..18c

Per dozen cann $a.<K)

ME.VTS—Mel. 23W or 2361

SPRING CHICKEN— 27C
18c

per lb
POT ROAST^

I per lb 12»4c. !*<•. _
I FANC V HIB ROAST— 95C
(Cut from .^-1 Beeft. Ih fcwl#
Freah (>AI EKKH.\l T and SPARB

.^. „w-^.. .-..^ KIBS—TRV it;

Don't Forset t<. Trj Our Fninona F-XCEM-O III TTEH—None Better!

Telephone I » Ywir Order and I-et I « llellver:

Eaut: » a. ni. nnd .*{ p. m. Went: I0::{0 n. m. and 4:S0 p. m. r
We aell more hiatls, resiauranl-s, cafes and boardint,' houses

than any other market. Send us your orders.

Come toniarbt and nee our windoTTM. Fred
malKea It caax to chooMc your Sunday dinner.

I For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants"

SALE NOW GOrNG ONl
ALL GRO< EKIICS .\RE BEIJSG

SOLD BELt)W COST
Shop early and avoid the rush.

r.T.: \% KMT FIRST STREET

EXTRA FANCY FRESH GEESE
I' r I >ii U^ ii .\. M. •ia'IAl,—EXTltA FA.NC^V I>itl:-;SSKI)

CHICKENS (Ly.,'g). . Lb. only 20c
ROASTING, FRYING CHICKENS 28c-25c

—Til lit l,,roMoniii'al Cat

—

11,1- '•
; -,^ Kill R4I.4*T

lt«lle)l. •arfy «or I be o-vem:

mil wao '-tT for; noUd meal:
t»my tf Per H»- 25C

:'.i<.-

CREAMERY
BUTTER-
Frenli Cbarned . .

45
FANCl WHITi: Mi

VEAL BREAST
\l-:,%i sii:v\ \-EAL *iTI-:.*K

,,-li-FED 'VEAL
Witb PocJcet for
Ureaainit, per lb.

Li:«; OF VE%I.. lb

15c
3«ie

111" iLI.'^G

—

8c LlllCli ItUAST

—

<;utfrum ICm
fiincv ateera. 11. . IHc. **••

Cii

'

titu cattle . .

Bl.
' VtOAST— 12)c t OK.liElt BEEF—SoKar- 1 Qa

eured< dellclouwly different) ' WUIH-r '

t.lJc,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAII. OIlDEItS
We Ship by Parcel Poat or Rxprcaa.

MILWArKKE-MADE BA USAGE. DILL PICKLE.** AND RYE
====fiHilaMBMMBMHi«t:ALITl' HEATS imimmmmmmismmmik

BHF.,4n

GET IT BY THE
BOX

You will save money
])v (loini;- s* >. ALsi*. i nw
cal Electric .Spark

will (in a.s much as two
cakes of ordinary soap

—and it makes tli'

clothes spotlessly clean.

Your Grocer has it.

Ask Your Dealer for

Springy Brook Carton Eggs
(STUKAQE)

Fine Quality Selected Eggs

LEYINE BROS. CO.
IMstrUnitorH

nri.rTTi. »uxn. aiELROSE 4702

15
^ SECOND

Q AVE. WEST

Phone Mel. 551

SPECIALS FROM FRIDAY, 4.30 P.M.TO SATURDAY, 11 A.

M

THE BIG SALK !»TARTS FRIDAT .^FTFRNOON AT 4!.1«^ O'CLOCK

EGGS— Qn^
No. I Candled *iVfC

From ;;?SSELAKE ^Q
BUTTER SoCStorage

Uimltl. I'rint or tiil>. per ll>

1902 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
QUALITY MEATS—SERVICE—PRICE

QUALITY CREAMERY M /»^ with GUARANTEED

BUTTER 46^ H EGGS ... 28c
FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, 20c PER LB.

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c

Fresh Pork Shoulder, whole, lb. .15c

Fresh Pork Roast, per lb 18c

Veal Chops, per lb 15c

Leg of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb

Veal Stew, lb

Mutton Stew, lb

Pig Liver, lb

Boiling Beef, lb
5

Best Beef Roast, lb, up from
Veal Roast, lb, up from. .

.

Short Ribs Beef, lb ,

Potato Sausage

Shoulder Hams, lb 15c

Iowa Corn, per can 10c

6 cans Milk 65c

3 cans Pork and Beans 25c

WEST END PROVISION CO.

HAMS-
No. 1 Skinned

1 fip CHICKENS— 1 Cp
1 UC FRESH KILLED. ... l U V*

IX your

DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOU
with the spirit ofDtian^sgiving

4

PURE LARD . 15c

All bay—
VEAL STEW

BEEF STEW

LAMB STEW

MUTTON STEW

SHORT RIBS

4 Pounds

25e

M «.\H " ( RKl)

Shoulder Hams 13c
<l to 10-lh. nvera|c«p^

r\NrY Roi-LKii

RIB ROAST . . 18c

Round Steak IZ'/zc

Sirloin Steak 12V 2C

Pork Loin Roast 16c

PORK BUTfr 20c

Lamb Roast 12'/2C

Veal Breast . . 10c
I'Or Stufflns:

POT ROAST . . 8c

Best Pot Roast 12;c

Rump Roast. . lie

PORK ROAST 14c

PORK CHOPS 20c

DillPickles,3«orlOc

Sum'er Sausage 25c

VEAL ROAST. 10c
»*h<»nlH^r

SPARE RIBS.. 25c
>ln!l >oiir Ord«T» in I m at Thr*«' I'rirp

PIG IFEET
PIG KIDNEYS
PIG HEARTS

3 Pounds

25c

I- A Nrv

CORNED BEEF 15c

PEAS, CORN,

TOMATOES, 2 Cans

Peanut Bmtter 15c

Veal Chops 12V2C

SALT PORK 12V2C
Nit. KH < I RCl)

Pickled Pork . 18c

3 Cans Milk . . 30c

Best Lutefisk

3 lbs 25c

Lego' Veal . .vl5c

Bacon Strips , 23c
WHOLF,

Brick Cheese . 19c

Nut Margarine 18c

Fine Potato Sausage

3 Rings 25c_
FAX Y LINK

SAUSAGE ... 15c

HI RK LITTLK PIO
BKKAKF\»>T SAIX-
ACiK. luadr from pork
and cream only. l^li.

Get the Habit—Follow the Crowd to the

CinMARKET
12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST ^if^Theater

MOOSE LAKE BUHER
(Storage)

With Meat Orders,

6 A. M. to 9 A. M. 38c
EGGS

GOOD CHECKS
Wltli meat orders, a;: day.

22c
PORK LOIN ROAST, lb 15c
SIRLOIN ROAST and STEAKS, lb.14c
LEG of VEAL, small, young, lb . .12y2C

-< ;wod Imil Tufd«y

Rib Roast, rolled, lb 17c

Pot Roast, 3 lbs.. 25c

Soup Meats, 5 lbs! 25c

Hamburger, best, lb 10c

Veal Roast, lb 8c

Veal Stew, 4 lbs 25c

Veal Breast, lb 7c

Milk or Corn, can 10c

—

VPMHmpI

itelp

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS, up from . . . . 18c
Don't forget to place your order for a Turkey for Thanksgiving tomorrow. Wc will have a car-

load of them from North Dakota. Turkeys fattened on hard wheat will make the Thanksgiving
dinner a delight. Prices right.

1

I

i

-.>«BMJi»«»«-_« I I

t 1
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PLENTY TUIEYS
barr*-! wliolesale. Demand for box

apples was reported to be heav

l»rirely r,n ni-fn-mt of their bein

-

. handled. ()ran«€

ire the oth-r tw >
more
and i;

R.

is

Wl'

But Large Birds Scarce;

Other Poultry Abundant:

Butter Higher.

i ll.§T# I turkeys
_. trad'' - ""^

iiC*-or<.l

nms Item* on
-: ;irA the headl.

. Their
V f'.r fhf

Lip .JU<' >-... --

IK lit fr $1.06 r*-

^s, ^^ !
I ' Jii :

la I r'i ^-w ith '» ^-

a short lime aico. Dealers

..ily are satii; .'
•»--.» the p:i-

:;ng, thei
.-?. r f -

of gTOW«i!
;*oiaioe» will be In a
Warded within the next

l>tnmvi»le Salad
;eapple,
m . n 1

1 J i nl

:

-111" -»•• -i' -

IQ cents «
:

•-\ny» wer
,-:.ini.e paf'

'-« and
er«l A lid

•t r*«9"

t win av<»r-

ar's flfftire,

.#!. Cheaper
I *» 1 1 ff i> r ! n a:

Itry, Including
mve been Ub-

laticma are regrarded

._ -Take bIIc-
'

with cheesp

he flavor). Add
with boiled

. , ,

•(• leaf.

• herry Fir md one-

na:' ii>s cranberrifs. •...:' teaspoon

butttT. on«-eiKhth cup water, one-

half cmp seeded raisins, one cno

sugar, one tablespoon flour, one tpx

spoon almond extract. Line a pie tin

with pastry', put In the cranberries

Mich have been washed and cut In

.ilvea Add the washed raialns, then

the sugar, water and almond extract.
1 r^,!iy^ wlVh flour, place bits of butter

p and put on the upper crust.

forty to '-.^'-...'^v minutes.

II II II iiiil

' ara up 1 cant at from
X pound wholesala for

lef y.

s riTt xtncha'nice^S a* from
I mi

> en

SRIES

FOURTH ST.

Cash Market
2-Q5 EAST FOURTH STREET
We Deliver " r>ne MeL 4991

PRINT..BUHEUSc

BUTTER 36c
FiElH
eiTEAMERY
TUI

No. I Candled Egfs, doi 30c

Beef Roast, any cut. lb. ,. .
. 12H«

Rolled Roast, all ra««t, lb.
.
.18c

Pork Roa»t, lb 20c

Pork ShoaWer. whole, lb 15c

Leg of Lamb, lb. .
30c

Leg of Veai whole, lb 15c

Be Sure to See Our Bargain
Window Tonight

\\"F. T!T,\XK YO'U*
m

116 WEST FIRST STREET

PLUM PUDDING— Oflft
per lb. can **

PET MILK— IQq
per can

CARNATION MILK— I f *
per can • . • -

w
SEEDLESS RAISINS— I 0«
per pkg
CITRON PEEL— Ofk^
per lb

*'*'••

LEMON & ORANGE Qjjg
PEEL, per lb ***"•

ALMONDS—Fresh JOg
stock, per lb.

Mfcw

DROMEDARY DATES, O^ft
per pka.

CHILLCON CAF^Tr_ ig
per can

KARO SYRUP- 47

u

lO-lb. pail
ni B W

NORWEGIAN SAR- I ^gk
DINES, per tm .

*"*

NAVY BEANS— Jg
per lb.

SUGAR—Cane, TIa
per lb. .

.

' 2 ••

IirTTER, CIIKKS15,
!y fresh at market.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
lift Went Flr»t Street

COSGRIFF & DAVIS
Hemlock 1300 or 1301-1504 London Rofd

QUALITY-SERVICE-REASONABLE PRICES

GROCERIES ME^lTS

Tomatoes, 1 A |«
;;, per can. I w*#

-alth Bread. 9CI#«

P-
S t U n '

.

Ry- f"

Hershey Cocoa,
1 7 C

pc -

Picnic Hams,

Pork Loin

lb

Campbell's Tomato
Soup, 3 (..ins ...

Drr: -"- 'f"*---"'- Milk.

Syrtip

15c

29c

10c

10c

16c
23c
25c

Pot Roast, lb ISc

Beef Stew, lb 10c

Beef Short Ribs, lb 8c

Sauerkraut, quart ISc

OYSTERS— QAn
Fresh Selects, niurt wUI*
I'liiee Toiir «»rder«« with uii n<Mv

((r '1' l>in'k», etr.. f«r
Thanl^ \M«ure yimraelf
of a B<'"" ««"U'ctlon.

'

u:k Walnuts. Butternuts,

- ...'. \n 2 lbs. for 25c.

lay evenings.

•+-

Di- .i(n:s

thecal' .

a:^*>iMiilate,

vvh iMe and strength-,^Mvini,-

anu isfies and tempts

the pa IK tpi.etite-

ICE CREAM

There's a Dealer

Close By

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Nonpareil Meringue

Pudding

In rint and Quart liricki

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

Sanitary Dairy Products

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
Phcnc Melrose 7S0 FOOT OF FIFTH AVENUE WEST

Store closes at 5 p. m. Saturdays. Orders for delivery

received until 3 p. m.

Thanksgiving Orders for Shipping Must
Reach Us Not Later Than Tuesday Noon

Ttira<» r'iirlnnd« ' -"'^ .,ii...giu .Aii<.ad ui Delicious.

? .™a r>^ One straight carload of Mcintosh Reds.

of ArPLria One straight carload of assorted varieties.

Apples oi quality at the lowest prices ever sold.

Iligh-colorcd Delicious Apples, all sizes from 64s to I'b';

wrapped ; per bo.x .-

« i «s
C Grade Jonathans, wrnpped; per box «2 lo
Fancy Jonathans, wrapped; i)cr bo.x «o'«
Extra fancy Jonathans, wrapped: per box «7'cc
Bitter Root Valley Mcintosh .Apples; pef box

Ji'is
Spitzenberg or Winesaps ;

per box i?'fn
Jumble packed Apples for cooking; per box .^. **'irt
Florida Oranges, all sizes. V, case H*z5 "^*-- «« In
Valencia^Oranges. all sizes, 'i case M.25 case^. >»-JO
Oranges, per dozen, from Z»« ''> I"*
Fancy Pineapples, fresh, each ^^*
Imported Malaga Grapes, per lb • *Jr*
Tokay or Fmperor Grapes, in 7-lb. baskets, each _7Ue
Swastika t^rapefruit. 46 size, Ji case »*;*'* j*" '

on!:
SwastikaGrapefruit. 80size. 3for. 2Sc doz... 90e

.Swastika Grapefruit. 46 .«i2C. _' for 25c doz.
.
.»1.2S

FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES
Texas Spinach, peck 3Se
Flcjrida Egg -Plant, each..2Se

Florida Wax Beans, lb.. 18«
Florida Green Beans, lb

. 20c
Florida Tomatoes, lb 22t
Hard Red Onions. 10 lbs. .30e
Solid large Head Lettuce. 15^
Red .Star Sweet -Potatoes,

8 lbs 25e
Celery Cabbage, lb lOc
Best quality Mushrooms, per lb

Best quality white mealy Potatoes, per bu

Tnze Carrots or Rutabagas, 5 lbs

se
25C
.25e
.25e

Small Celery, per stalk.

Medium Celery. 3 for. ..

Large Celery. 2 for. ...

Hubbard Squash, each.

Hothiiuse Cucumbers, ea..3O0
C4bbagc, 10 lbs 10^

". 10() lbs 90f
Yellow Onions, 10 lbs....25e
White Onions^ 10 lbs 30<
Oyster Plant, bunch lOc

Per lb 90^
90c
60c
10^

Radishes, Watercress, ParSley, Mint «nd New Beets.

FAIRBANK'S
SPECIALS

45c

FOR <).\E WKEK
Fairy Soap, 10 bars f>Qp

2 l-'atry Flakes Free

Santa Claus

bars for . . . r.

1 Fairy Flake Free.

White Sunny Monday A^C
Soap. 10 bars for T'Ol^

I Fairy Soap Free.

Id Dust, R\c ^^
.• pacKcis for iJ X V*

3 Fairy Soap Free.

SUNDRIES
Larcre Wliiie .Xsparagus Tips, cat:

.irC' \\;i ,'(- /* 'IS, 2'/'-lb'., can

L.irgt; I -r. . [| .\ ;s Tips, can. .
-

Large Green .\sparagu5, ZVj-lh. can.

Standard Corn, Peas, No. 2 Tomatoc

45e
4&C
40c
40c
lOc

doz.
dtjz

.

doz.
doz.
doz.

$5.10
$5.10
$4.65
$4.65
$1.15

, ftra standard Corn, Peas or No. 2 Tomatoes-
Two cans for ^S^

^oli.l Pic Pumpkin, Harts, per can ISC

Auto Brand I'ca.s. per can ,
22«

Hiawatha, Hoikt nr T'-mco Corn—
Per can !«« -^

'"^
fjf

Bn^ken sliced Pineapple, large can 30C
Honor i'.rand Pineapple, large can 35C,

Grated Pineapple, large can 25C
Sliced Peaches in heavy syrup, can 30C
Bartlett Pears, per can 3**
Red pitted Cherries, extra fine. can.

.

... . -f^f
Large cans Milk—Dundee. Borden s, Northfield, (

Van Camp's brands, per can. . .
lOc

' ; d Salmon, large tlat can 2SC
1

, (i Salmon, small Hat can 15C

i ancy Queen Olives, in bulk, per quart

I*;incy Sweet Relish, in bulk, per quart. •
•

! ir-t Patcjit Flour, your choice of three leading

per 98-U). sack __• .

•

t>ft*s S..ap Chips, large packet 23*
I ream (Jil Toilet Soap. 4 bars for

['. & G. Soap, 10 bars for. . . »

Small Ivorv Soap. 10 bars for.

-t ' \' whtha Powder, large packets, each

1 caner. 2 packets (with one packet free)

doz... $1.45
3for....50c
doz. . .$2.55

doz. .

doz . .

doz . .

doz. .

-l.-z.

3 for

3 for,

$1.90
$3.50
$4.10
$2.85
$3.50
$1.0O
$1.00

iiant or
<Ioz...$1.15
d"z...$2.75
d'-z...$1.70

35c
30e

brands,
$3.65

4 for... 95c
30c
44c
67c
25c
15c

CRACKERS AND COOKIES. FRESH FROM THE
OVEN FOR THANKSGIVING.

Lorna Doones. family packets, each fJ'SS
Fig Newtons, fam.ily packets, each oe
Sugar Wafers, 3 packets for. . . .^ • • «^
Plum Pudding. 1-lb. can for. 36t 2- b. can. ._57c
Fruit Cake, 2-lb. can for $1.50 5-lb. can. ^S.ZS

Soda Crackers, 7-lb. carton for 70C

Premium Sodas, family size, each "^^

Barrel Lemon or Ginger Snaps, each ;»wc

Graham Crackers, family packets, each
«, , a

Fancy Cookies. 5-lb. box for 5»i.*u

THANKSGIVING DEUCACIES
Heinz's Pickles, Chili Sauce. Catsup. Mince Meat m quart jars.

Hcinz's Plum Pudding, per can *^*
Glazed Cherries, 4-oz. packets, each *"*

Pineapple Hearts. 4-oz. packets, each *
J*

Pineapple. 4-oz. p.ickets. ea. i, *^
Table Layer Raisins, per lb f|^
Orange or Lemon Peel, per lb -J^^

Best quality Citron Peel, per lb - T^^
No. 1 Budded Walnuts, per lb •*•*

Xr>. 1 Calif«irnia Walnuts, per lb. . ttZ.
No. 1 Manchurian Walnuts, per lb *•«

Naples Filberts, per lb .Qc
Large fancy Brazils, per lb *^*
Broken shelled Walnuts, per lb '*»*^

Whole shelled Walnuts, per lb

Purity bruit Cake, equal to home made, per lb.

Satin finish, high-grade Old Time Candy, per lb

Sweet MHk Chocolate, small, 6 bars for

Sweet Milk Chocolate, large. 3 bars for

Mixed Nuts, best quality, per lb.

Blue Label Cheese. ^ for

Pimento Cheese. 2 for

Old New York Cheese, per lb

Society Roquefort Cheese, per lb-

Small Button Mushrfjoms. per can •

Medium Button Mushrooms, per can

Large Button Mushrooms, per can

Mammoth ripe Olives, large cans, each

Mammoth ripe Olives, small cans, each ^^^

In Our ModelMeat Market

70c
..55c
20c
.25c
..25c
25c
2Sc
2S«
40c

..70c

..75e

..60c

. 50c

..85c

FULL LINE OF TURKEYS. DUCKS AND GEESE.

EVERYTHING FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Ftr^h killed >niall tat Hens, per lb

Rib Boding Beet, per lb •• •,;• .V
' " '

' V 1 iW
Swift's Premium skinned Hams. 10 lbs. and up, per lb

Fancv fresh dressed Roasting Chickens, per 1«---

Fancy fresh dressed Hens. 4 to 6 lbs. each, per lb. . .

.

Legs genuine Spring Lamb, per lb

Shoulder of Lamb Roast, per lb

Breast of Spring Lamb, per lb

Pot Roast of Beef, per lb . . • • • .._• - • • • • • • ^, ..

Fresh Oysters. Fresh Trout. Smelts, Jumbo Haddies and White-

fish. Fancy fresh dressed Broilers.

Tones' Sausage, Meat and Links: Blue Ribbon Sausage, Pork

Tenderloins and Sweetbreads.

..22c
5c

..26c

..30c
.30c

. . .40t
....2Sc
.. . 10c
20 22 c

We Deliver

MeL 6146
M.SLAVIIT

Opposite
Yale

Laundry
35 EAST FIRST ST.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES,

I'KKI'AKK youmelf nov» for ThanksKlvins darlns thla flr«t offerins of

. SPEQAL CARLOAD SALE
CARMEN, BEST WHITE POTATOES, Per Bu. 50c

25c
40c

ONIONS—Krd or Vellow, PRo
M» Iba

fcwW
IVr banket $l.a.%

.'•c I.anch Wax I'apor.

.s for

Kreah Country r.sm»,
i»f»r €lo«
« II.\.\BKRH1KS-:- 1 fC

FLOUR, First Patent
98-Ib. sack $3.60

49-lb. anck Sl.tK)

flulnth I ni vernal Floor. CO OC
Iis-ll,. mark <**#»%*
rarnutton or ETerydny
Milk, tall can

Dozen fans $1.33

I'er o«»e $.1.-.%

niLK—Monarch, .\rmoiir IQC
rind I.lbby'n. tail fan, IMW
'*>ttim »'raoker«.

$2.10
22^c
SI .95

25c
.»i.75

11c

Iba
25c

40c Coffee, freahlr Krunnd, 9Qq
per lb
Kiupreas Coffee,
.%-lb. can
KOo i^uvo»,
l-lb. fan
J'ure Cane SVGAR-^
35 Ibn
.\PFI.K»^Ka"cy Jon-
atkann. R Iba

I'er box • • ^_
15<- »l»e .>iym». dark, or Qq
v-rhlte. per «an •

Uromt-aarr U*tea—Krenh, 2QQ
per lb _ _
Citron. Lemon and Oran«e AllQ
IVel. aaaorted, per lb miH
>ew t rop Uruiil Nuta. 50

C

larice aUe. waahed. 3 Iba **

N>»v Crop < allfornla Soft- CI
Shelled Wnlnnta. 3 Jba ^ Z
I.arite Ben Hur, P.* *^-»"*nKr5
i;le.trle Spark Soap. 10 bara J^^^
Klrk-a KI#k* \VlUt«- Soap. 39

C

lO bara -;, ««„
l-ancT Toilet Paper. 7 rolla. ..sc

GASSER'S
^^^^^^^

"tl* "ll WEST I
»32 EAST

SUPERIOR STREET FOVRTH STREET
M»lroae 844) I

Hea»Iock -CO*

»32 EAST
FOVRTH STREET

Hemlock 2»0O

mm I

$1.00 can Mil-Malt Syrup and Hops, per set fiC-,
Thanksgiving Special

M. SI.AVIT. DISTRIBITOR

KENNER'S
102 EAST FIRST STREET

Pabat "Bine Ribbon" Malt and
llopn, dark or llsht. 55C
per aet • •

I dosen p«a« $6J>0
|

P. A G. Naphtba Soap, 45C
10 bura _^ !T

Per eaae »4.40

Monaroli Catavp, 1 Qq
larse bottle

Per doa. bottlea $2.10

UPE'^ EVE.MNGS.

GROCERY
PHONE MELROSE 320

27cBlue Label Catavp,
Inrire bottle

Per doa. bottlea. . fS.!

5

27cSnyder*a Cataop,
larse bottle

Per doa. botUea »3.10

Honor Catavp, 25

C

larKe bottle ''^ *•

Per doa. bottlea .... »2.75

WE DELIVER.

Fine Groceries and Meats—Delivered to Your Door _
jOn^rfHETTHRl^ THOUSANDS WHO

THRONG OUR STORES.
We continue to break the City Ordinance by giving too much

bread for the money. We would rather risk ourselves before a

judge or jury than the city council.
_^ ^

Full Assortment of Thanksgiving Specialties:

New 1922 Crop Nuts, Malaga Cluster Table

Raisins, SpiCed Preserved Fruits, Mince

i
Meat, Plum Pudding, Etc. :: :: " ::

iWE PREPAY FREIGHT ON SHIPMENTS

New York Apples, 'b'b"l
$6a75

New Car Lot Arrivals ! !

!

BALDWINS BEN DAVIS. CANADA REDS. GILL FLOWER
fsh«p Nose .

HUBBARDSON. KINGS. NORTHERN SPIES.

PHOENIX. RUSSETS. SPITZENBERGS. 20-ounce PIPPINS.

YORK IMPERIALS, WAGNERS.

I

Bread 10'

CreamfflfeEl'

Aunt Jemima

Buckwheat FLOUR m 10c
i";!:»-,n. Buckwheat FlourJ). 5c

Wisconsin .S^tt'^ HourWHEAT Mack— •••

BROS.
Always High Quality and Low Prices

Good Creamery BUTTER $1-20
From 7 a. m. to 12 o<lock, noon, With meat orders, 3 lb$.— ^

c7tof Chuck Roast Tend!; Beef 8c

Steaks, sTl"o?n best cuts, 13c

Rolled Roast, of Beef 1 6c

Pork Shoulder, lean, 8-10-Lb. Av. 10c

Pork Loin Roast, lean .... 17c

Doz.

(Filled With Real Cream

>

Economy Fruitcakes, Ea. 30c
Oar bakers nae Swanadown « nke

Kloor. pure butter, rune jtrannlateU

niiKar. pure frnlla, aweet nnt ine«ta.

freali. whole milk; real, aweel rreani.

and none but the beat In^redlenta.

CANESUGAR
I Fine White, Granulated -

100-ib. SACK $7.75

25-lb. Cotton Sat* 51.95

I

Powdered Sugar . . So

POTATO CHIPS, lb. . . 75c
Our own make, freah *1ly.

RoBedOatsTr. . .
5c

It-lb. boK. •*-'l«*—--'4-Ib. boK. $1.10

S Popcorn, l.iSc
' Bajy Rice Popcorn, pkg. 10c

Apple Cider gfrSl
Bulk Sweet CIDER. Per Gal. . . 65c

rhe real thinic—pn-aaed from
aouad winter appiea.

CANNED FRUIT
33c

SKI.KtTKU tH M.ITY. <;0<H>
SYHI r— AfHH OT»i AM)
l*i:\< IIK^ lalU-ed or halT»a»

;t TI.\H »5

"S' EGGS 43c

E'^ F^f^?. BUTTER SSc'Duri^^^rCeierTSaTt 15c

AtTrnVi^KR ALSO
i Black Pepper (buiT ) lb. Z5c

Xot any c<»ld

^VB .SKL.f- BAR

310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Phone Us Your Order, Melrose 7365

W'^ will have a full line of Turkeys. Geese. Ducks and Chickens

r Thanks^vlng at the very lowest price. See us before you liUj,

^VT^ WILL S.AVE TOT' MONEYfo

p^tati^VOFfth . . . jbc
3 Iba. for »1.00 10 Iba. for »3.a5

Kiilo Swiss Cheese, lb. 75c
URQE EYES THE REAL THINQ

ROQUEFORT CHEESE, lb. 90c

Half-I.b. 35g
Tins ""^

Label V;r" 65c
. oiMl i:rv«Ta»r« Prepared from
I'ure ( li«M'olnt«-, SiiKar and

I'ov.flen-d Milk.

J. A. OBERG
Groceries, Meats, Home Baking

Hemlock 2170 1338-1332 EAST FOURTH STREET

S FLOUR '^*Blsr!ir:Sii
We Unow of no better fiftiir than
t^nMMfr'a lleni. amd Kunrantee It to

be aa Kood aa any brand.

lOcJELL-0 '""""
Regular Su>

JONATHAN APPLES, extra fancy, per box.

CELERY, large stalks, very good; each

.$2.45

..15c

Vienna Rolls...

Finger Rolls. .

.

Parker House
Rolls

Buns

Special

Dozen

Butter
Best Creamery

1-lb. print.

POT ROAST, regular price 20c per lb., now 125^-1 5c

RIB ROAST, very best, per lb 25c

Don't forget us when ordering for Thanljisgiving We are

eettinK a fancy lot of Turkeys. Geese. Ducks and large Hens

direct from the farmers, which enables us to sell much lower

than the regular prices.

f^rr^iS. itA..45c Mushrooms ^.""'i?"-:: 35c

COCOA S'^- i?.|T_oilet Paper ^Ul^ 10c

Phr.r^attT^'"^i&^« SARDINES r,^^^^^^^^^^

UllUkUldlld Label
',

,'"' 65c „ , ^a^PF.TfT^.i^~y^r

Sa mon '
(.-"-i^

'°"" 15c

Monarch Pumpkin. LarEeTins 20c

Pecans <^^ lb .60c

WALNUTS, per lb. 35c
I

soft "ihell— « \l IIOUM \— "'" " ''•n

Real Paper Shell Almonds ... 60c

LARGE WASHED BRAZILS 3Sc

LONG NAPLES FILBERTS ... 35c

Jumbo Paper ShellfECANS . SI .25

NavyBean^'H^"lb.8c

Dry Peas iiTro-^rtT" .lb 10c

, Swee[ Potatoes, 5 Ifes. . 25c

POTATOES, bu. . 70c
winter Bto«-k—2' ---bHahel ji»w aaeka.

Delicious Apples, Box $2.75

Jonathan Apples, Fancy, Box $2.00

i NAPHTHA. ^QA**

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
Tomato, 5 Tins ... . 4-5c
All Other Varieties, Each 1 Oc

Car Lot

Soap
Special

iirNAPHTHA,iobars45ci
i Ilox of 100 bars. M.^O.

P. & G. White Soap Chips, 2 lbs. for 35c

Medium Ivory 7c
i Box iOO bara $«.75— 10 bara 70c

'Large Ivory.... 12c
Ho\ I«M> bara Slll.UO— 10 bara $l.l."5

GALVANIC. 10 bars...:... 40c

Kitchen Kienzer, ml 5c

FAIRBANK'S MASCOT c%q
YELLOW SOAP, 10 Bars ^Qt
Cox of 1 20 i^-rs $3.00

Nine-tenths

of the mince pie

is ready

in every package

NoNESuai
MINCEMFAT
-LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE*

MERRELL SOULE COMPANY
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Karo SyrupH 45c

NEW COMB HONEY.TachlTc
I.lpht-oolored; well filled.

< HATK, m* comba S5.RO

PRUNES
SUfi-

MAIO

20s-30s. lb 35c

Large. 3 lbs 60c

Medium, 3 lbs 45c

BOTH SEEDED
and SEEDLESS

Everyday Values
Wnlter Baker'a Choeolate. lb iOe

Ullbur Dutch « urwa. I3 oa 26«

< oconiiiit, liinic thread, lb. .'I.'k"

Itona Cocoa. Vi-H». tio 2»e

I nerda Blaeult, 4 pkKa 2."ie

i'renitum « rockera, :: pkca. 2Se
rremiuni fraekera. I'-^-lh. hu\ «.%«

.\. M. < . '»"d« ' rnfkera. tl'^-.t-lb.

box Imperial <».'ie

l.unche«»ii Mlved < uoklra. U'-a

Iba. for
t'artla Marahinaliow < real

I'ure l.nr«l. .'.«»-lb. tin

Pure l.urd, lO-lb. |>ull

Pure l.arii. 1-lb. print
HeechDUl Preaeri ra. inrdtam
Oraase Maraialade. i-lb. jar

linked Deaaa. J Una for
Wis. Pena. ne»T pa<-k. - tloa

Sweet Cora. 2 tlna for
Paria B. and M. Mnlne « orn .

Pumpkin. mi»hII linn. ~ for

Kxtra Mandard Totnaloea. 2 tiaa 3&e
S. O. roniati»e«, nr« pack. .No. ,| i He
jilfy-.lell. all flavor* IOe
.Macaroni or <tpaithettl. lO-lb. box (»««

.Malehea. larRi- pk|| Zfte

Pnim tMive >oap. .i bara XSc
Milk. Konda. iiiall tlna. eaeh.. Oe
Head KIce. lb Ta
iMirkee'a Inataat Taplora !••
'2-cal. pall Pare Jellj 80*
I'ure l'reaer>ea, all flavora. ti

Iba. for •1.25

OSe
IOe

117.35
!« ) Mr,

20n

:»«

:^c

2fVc

18c

DATESTSEtr lb. 25c

NewKraut ^12' "•: ? • 15c

Bulk Farina, lb. . . . 5c

Meat Market Bargains:
FRESH DRESSED SPRING CHICKENS, per pound 25c

FRESH DRESSED HENS, per pound #25c
TUe Beat Moaey taa Buy

SEE US FOR FRESH DRESSED THANKSGIVING FOWL
JU.M::i»' DAIRY FAR-M S.4l»AtiE XOU ON SALE

4>

-r

li

-^
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m^'^miN*
MAY REORGANIZE S. D.

ASSOCIATION AT MEET
AT PIERRE NOV. 27-29

Pierre. 1.^. , ..VO'V. S4. Probab!* r*-

NORTH DAKOTA MEN
SPEND LITTLE MONEY
FOR THEIR ELECTION

Bl»marc/t. N, U-. Nov, 24.-^^-Few of

tl»« leadlngr candidates for stai* of-

';- !' ^:--*A' ' ^''"•
.

"'>'"n.t large
vea In the

caiiii/iiisn, iK-'-i'; (iiiig to the

ift statement i filed by several.
. sios reported ex-

ijtrh til* was for
rtlsltiK. $1.60
128 for cuts

Mbuijoa to the cam-
, .lifn co;

Lynn J

Ilia can.

r spent JIT? SS on
iiccordins '" 1*'*

vlded a» follows: Livery
fare. |19.68: rent, |2;

W'y. postage. $1260;
. J1406. and hotel and
&j He adds that all of

wtre paid out of dona-
lections at meetlngr.

FORMER PERHAM MAN
BROKE IN GERMANY

T'^rhiitEi M*n.
It.

ler

I esiUeni VI l-er-

: on, (lermany to

asking If

.ey to re-

home is said to be in Barron, were
arrested here. It was learned that

the girl left her home Oct. 2$ and
met Smith, who was at one time em-
ployed on her father's farm. Smith
agreed to pay her way back to North
Dakota and ehe was taken there by
Deputy Sheriff August Johnson. Ac-
tion against Smith is pending.
Stevens Point—Peter Longevan was

•erlously injured when the automo-
bile which he was driving turned
over on highway 10. Leo Armatow-
kl, young Portage county farmor.
received severe cuts on his heaJ
when his car collided with (.ne driven
by Joseph Pllska. Armalowski's car

was reduced almost to Junk.
Cumberland—John Hunter, veteran

of the Civil war. died here. He served
In the First division of Minnesota
volunteers. He had been a resident
of Cumberlami for about thirty years
and was interested In the lumber and
sawmill buslne.-is. For several years
he was also city electrician. Idrs.

Hunter died about twelve years ago.
since which time he had made hi^
home witli his niece, Mrs. Miller, .it

whosp home he died.
Chetek—The rear of \V. J. Burn-

ham's furniture store was damaged
by a fire caused by tar being ignltua.
The damage was covered by Insur-
ance.

a Shrine Mosque to be erected In the

near future, at a cost of between
j

•76,000 and $100,000 by the members '

of the Yeldus temple of Aberdeen,
|

was made by W E. MllUgan of the
;

temple board, following a ceremonial
'

which took place at the ten^ple here. I

The announcement added that the I

property had already been purchased.

Minnesota

I Michigan

>i out
.> h (1 r I. h

tl-

• y in

war,
.n>

i.cy

worthless
now cles-

. u-*i it cannot

.tny public money

$ i*.l

.Ul> t

agi riir

xperi-
iion IS

i alslng

'
i

ihf-i p, Xxr-f. orcslil'-at '

|iT tMniRTf^||\L SHOW
, in »BuU'
am'beir busi; i»»y

-la.

. fll1#»

d aft*.
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LEGION POST NAMES
OFFICERS FOR 1923

1 iT.a t id 11 if

. IT) !• f 1 1 1 1 .;

lh«i worli

Hlllsboro. .\ i> — Kra:;.. v.i.tiar.i,

found guilty of arson in the first de-
gree In connection with the attempted
burning of a hotel at I-'ortland in -Sep-
tember, was sentenced to serve ten
years in the state penitentiary by
Judse C M. Cooley In district court

|

here, but the Judge suspended the I

.sentence when it was showTi that the
nlan s past record was practically
above reproach.

Sioux Falls. S. 1).—Frank Elce. a
:' this city, was Instantly
the result of coming Into

louCiCl with a liigh power electric

light wire while attempting to repair
thu light in the basement of his home.
He In survived by his widow aiui four
..hildrei:

Farg' r i' —After .the game
against Superior normal at Superior
Saturday. LJen Kumpetles. tackle on
the North Dakota Agricultural col-
'• >• squad, weighed his rain soaked

mud-laden uniform to find that it

' •'' scales at Just thirty pounds.
i out and ready for a game,

11 wngriK twelve pounds, he said.

Watford City, N. D —Plans have
' here for the making of an

for Federal aid in the raat-
ling and marking a six-
mile stretch of road south
and running east tu the

Thf road -.vlll l-e marked
"f'H '

ATiti-h. -. .
- ;•:: ••

• ' ather
J large attendance at tha
meeting of the proposed

alace Boys' Pig club. How-
. ill spite of the bad roads and
heavy rain, twenty-four boys from

iintry came to town to meet
number of business men, who

' J Hnance the pig club.

.. S'. D.—H. A. Heall, alia.-'

E. J. Johnson, is being Retained by
the local police for Siinneapolis po-

equested hi.'* arrest. It is

1 that the Minneapolis po-
int the man on a charge of op-

,: a confidence game.
Huron. S. D.— I'lans are under way

for file organization of the Automi>-
< AssociaHon of South Da-

. ^anizatlons have already
rmed at Huron, Mitchell, Siou.x

Aberdeen and Wessinglon
, among members of the auto-
• lustry.

. S. D.—A new exclusive

lij Jtcry more will be opened here this

week in the i-lecka building l>y ule
itrvik. Mr. Orvik until recently was
oonnidcted with a grocery store .'ii

I' —Announcement of

Iron Mountain—Announcement has
been made by the Northwestern rail-

road that trains No. 16 and 17, taken
off during the coal and shopmen's
strikes, will be restored starting next
Monday. The train formerly arrived
here at 10:28 in the morning, en route
to fiiacanaba, and returned at 2:40 in

the afternoon.
Mohawk—Tbe'petltlon of William

Simula for a recount of the vOte cast
for sheriff in Keweenaw county was
withdrawn at a hearing before the
county board of canvassers in Eagle
River. Simula wa.s defeated for
sheriff by John Bet2lng, who ran on
tips, by a margain of five votes.

Iron River—The amount expended
by the Iron county poor commisj^ion
for the year ending Sept. 30 was
$66,387.37.

Iron Mountain—Five men were In-

jured, one serlou.'sly. when a large au-
tomobile In which they were riding
plunged off the county road at tlie

foot of a hill about a mile and a half

from Norway The man whoso in-

juries may result fatally was Mike
SIver of l<}sranaga. and he was taken
to St (ieorge's hospital, where It was
said he was probably hurt internally
and was in a very serious condition.

Han< ock—G L. Lockhart of St.

Paul, architect engaged by the board
of education to prepare plans and
drawings for the city's proposed new
lilgh school. Informed the board that

a second set of drawings has been
prepared providing for certain

changes, in the event that bids for

the new building do not come within
the estimate. Drawings of the pro-

posed school will be given to con-
tractors Dec. 2, and bids will be
opened Pec. 21.

Ironwood—Recftmmendations that

the city council vot** for water
meters throughout the city to reduce
the cost of pumping and eliminate

waste was made by Dow I. Sears, su-

perintendent of the water plant, and
the board of water coramissioners.

St. Ignace—Charles Hudson was
seriously injured here when an aut-5-

moblle which he was driving turned

turtle. He was pinned under the car

He was in the employ of Geo. •

Lltchard. St. Ignace liveryman, ki.u

was driving a party when the acci-

dent occurred. None of the other oc-

cupants of the car was Injured.

Iron Klver—After killing her

2-year-old baby by slashing its

throat with a razor, Mrs. A. A.

Sprogls. wife of the contractor build-

ing the Brule river bridge, twelve

miles southwest of Iron Hivor, took

her own life in the same manner
while her 14-year-old daughter. Na-

thalie, worked In a room separated

from her mother by a curtain. I'e

spondont over her husband'ts finan-

cial difficulties and driven Into pai

tial insanity by his sudden disappea

ance. Mrs. Sprogls evidently pianne.

the deed.

Orookston—E. E. Braalen fen down

the stairway of his home and suffered

a broken knee-cap. a broken finger

and Bi number of bruises. He was at

the head of the stair.s and reaiihed

for the electric switch to turn on the

light and stepped forward beyond the

top of the stair.

Minneapolis'—Amos K. Gardner, 26

years old. 434* Fifteenth avenue
south. Minneapolis, a' switchman for

the Great Northern railroad, died at

St. Mary's hospital following -injur-

ies he received Tuesday night when
bfc was struck by a Karlinglon pas-

senger train at Twelfth street and
Fourteenth avenue northeast.

Albert Lea—The following officers

have been re-elected by the Freeborn
Counuy Agricultural society: F. S '

Ruble, president; Chris Skaar and f'

A. Hammer, vice presidents; N. J

Whitney, secretary; A. F. Wohlhuter,
treasurer.

]

Moye?—Work on the new depot here
^

is being rushed, as the contract calls i

for the completion of the building by
|

Jan. 1. The new depot will replace i

the one burned last spring. In addi-

tion to the main depot there will be

a second building ertcted to be used

jointly by the Great Northern and

the Soo.
Winona—Milan Geise, 26 years old.

flagman on Burlington train No. 60,

southbound, was killed when he

missed his footing in attempting to

board the train as it was leaving Al-

ma. Wis., hl.s former home, accord-

ing to a belief expressed by railroad

men.
St. Hllaire—Dr. J. Reger, a physi-

cian of many years' practice, whose
honu is at Cannon Falls, is expected

h^e in the near future to take over

the practice of Dr. Bjerken. D".

Reger la a graduate ^ the University

of Minnesota, and he has also taken
|

post-graduate work in New York and ;

Germany.
Little Falls—A 17-year-old St. Paul

boy has confessed robbing the ticket

office at Sartell when taken off a

train by a Northern Pacific detective.

Young Stone, according to the de-

tective, admitted gaining entrance

to the railroad ticket office by prying

a window open and rifling the till

of its cash.
St. Cloud—Delay in receiving his

salary from Benton county for spot-

ting bootlegger? and moonshine stills,

was the excuse Harry Junken of Buf-

falo gave for passing worthless
,

checks when given a preliminary i

hearing in justice court here. He was
released from jail when County At-

Remember Tonsiline
TONSIUNE IS the Natioital Sore

Throat Keruedj—it is Bold in every

State in the Union. Most people buy

a bottle occasionally because most

people occasionally have Sore Throat.

Thev buy it for the prompt, welcome

relief it brings to sufferers from this

mailady. You can forget Sore Throat if

you will only remember TONSILINE
and get the bottle NOW that

waits for you at your druggists.

Look for the long necked

fellow on the bottle when you
get it,

Sb cents and 60 cents. Hos-

piul Size, $1.00.

torney Kmery Swenson admitted thn:

Junken had enough money due him
to cover the amount of the checlis.

Windom—Dr. A. M. Wright nof this

place has been indicted by the grand
jury on a charge of manslaughter In

the second degree. Dr. Wright is ac-

cused of having run down and killed

Mrs. G. S. Redding of this city a few
weeks ago. The trial of Dr. Wright
lias? been set f'T Jar. ".

If Grown People
who are rundown in vitality

and out of sorts, would but

realize the Btrength-restoring

power of rich, nourishing

Scotfs Emulsion
they would not dream of

doing without its

health-building bene-

fits. Rich in vita-

I ^y /I
^^^*> Scott^M has

m^S* helped thousands
achievm strength of body.

Webster
Ciaars

Ncfw on Bale at all leading

Hotels, Clubs, Cigar
Store.:, Drug Stores

and Restaurants,

8eo« i. Bowne. ^leomfleld, N. 3 a-M

'Jimems]

IHlHliiiminillllUIIIUnillillimi

HEN NATURE WONT PLUTOWaL
itiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiipiuyjii

Beautify the Home for
• Thanksgiving

Your choice

of Four
Finishes.

With one or more
,

of these beautiful

SOLONIERS
you will beautify your home.

SPECIAL LOW
PRICES PREVAIL

«T:

Universal ElectriczJ Supply Co.
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melerose 7657

Plaza
Size,

2for 25c

r

L:
•-:»?

4

: un'i,

ficttt.

Th*»

Nature's remedy for constipaiion

will give you permanent relief!

until

ge McK

"B*

toiig

tif n:

HiBandB upon thousands
'oday suffering from con-

:tV. its hM'MJUsnnsa; few
ir con-

I or what li vvi.. ^'ventually

if'i' ^nV t>if .ri'crni'f- ivifin or

:in<l

This they
first thing

his fiatlent in

—

ton|ru««r" If the
;« knov.
nni Co;

Qflfected; the brain slows down. Any
one of many serious diseases is

likely to follow!
T^irht pon.stlpation with Kellogg's

For. Bran i« nature's own
^.>.-,.er, cleanser and purifier! It

will correct the most chronic case
of constipation If It Is eaten r«ru-
larly; It will prevent constipation U
a little is eaten each day: For mild
cases. tVfX) tablespoonfuls dally; in

chronic cases, eat Bran with each
meel Your p"hy3ician will reconi-

iogg'g Bran for constipa-

c oaten
.'ir>'- cfv

eulil

Start
-niiAN:re a remedy

.in. cooked and krum-
as jou can: You must

i

he-
1 Bran is fine for children,

:iem grow big atnl robust.

DUUUUlg, iiiai U ri u K

Kellogg's Uran is dellclously good
as a cereal, sprinkled over your
fhvorite cereal, or used in baking

''^ dangerous condition i and cooking. It makes wonderful
from bad to worst-: I pancakes, muffins, raisin bread, etc.

-pread."? through the see recipes on each pacUage: Buy
organs become af- Kellogg's Bran at your grocers

t@d
Walls

tchen
NZER

^•^V:

•^m
IMTISEPTICALLY * I.
iiiKES EVERYTHING C # ^

rat AMD CL«M '

c,'
*wisErnc

, 5

^^^^ATKICK BP-

"Discontent has swept the country," there is a "restless searching of the electorate for

some new way out of its troubles." "It will be a 'Hell-Raiser's Year.'
"

In these words, independent Kansa.s City, Chicago, amd New York editors in turn explain

what happened on November 7th, and they express what seems to be the prevailing sentiment m
second thought editorial interpretation of the election.

There is a very interesting news-feature in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, November

25th. which analyzes the cause for Republican defeat and what the Democrats really gained.

"There has been a general smashing of pronounced reactionaries." gleefully reports a labor daily

(Minnesota Star), while the Newark News remarks that the radicals bearing a party badge are

in the ascendant, armed for assault for party control two years hence. If the forecast of condi-

tions is accurate the programs of reactionary groups in Congress as shown in this article will be

enlightening to the public at this time.

Other news-features in THE DIGEST this week which are unusually timely are:

Full-Page Colored Map of Soviet Russia Today
Also a Map of Soviet Russia in Asia

These Maps Are Accompainied by an Illuminating Article Showing Present-Day Conditions in the Russian Reptfalic

Britain's New Government
How the Women Candidates Fared

Clan Victories in Oregon and Texas

Heat Over Greenland's Icy Mountains

Sculpture by Photography
The Oil Stove as a Heating Plant

Practical Pointers on Aerials

Science No Refutation of Religion

What Will the G. O. P. Do to Be Saved?

Chile's Earthquake and Tidal Wave
The Turk at the Gate
An Australian Defense of America
Salvation for the Grape Crop
A Million Watts in a Vacuum Tube
The Kansas City Child With a

Phenomenal Voice
The Bible Out of California Schools

Boom Days in Russia of the *'Nep"

^i-o*!^^

Coronado
size,

2 for 25c

Belmont
Size,

15c

Many Interacting Illustrations, Including the Best of the Humorous Cartoons

Have YOU Seen "Fun From the Press"?

The new short reel novelty now showing in hun-

dreds of high-class motion picture theaters.

•' 'Fun From the Press' is a highly amusing and

breezy lot of clever savings shown for the first time

at the Aldine Theater."—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Look for "Fun From the Press" at your favorite

produced and sponsored by The Literary Digest

"This novelty served valuably as relief and con-

trast, drawing the laughs essential t6 the com-

plete success of any program."—Exhibitors'

Herald, reviewing the opening of the new "mil-

lion-dollar" McVicker Theater in Chicago.

motion picture theater. It is the only motion picture

Distributed by \V. W. Hodkinson Corporation.

/'

t:i.i'_. "a

Get November 25th Number, on Sale Today—At Ail News-dealers— 10 Cents

The

Fathers and
Mothers of
American

-i
—

St.Hegissize,

3 for 50c

Why noi make sure thai your chfldren have the

advantage of using the Funk & Wagnalls Com-
prehensive and Concise Standard Dictionaries in schoo

and at home ' It meims quicker prcjpress

^r^Brdxm

Webster
Standard for

over

fifty years

TWOHY- f
SMITH C0.>'^

Distributors ^^

Ask Their
Teachers

Superior, Wis. I

= If
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DULUTHIAN5 TO SEE MINNESOTA-MICfflGAN CONTEST

DniOffiM

iaroon and Gold Fans Are

Confident Minnesota

Will Go Big.

MICHlGAIi IS STRONG

Yost Machine Is One of

Best in Western Con-

ference This Year.

NAVY PICKED BY

EASTERN EXPERT

TO DEFEAT ARMY

Soldiers Strong on De-

fense, But Sailors Have

Better Thrust.

PIGSKIN WARRIOR AT

COLUMBIA WEMS CHEATERS

WOOD GREAT PUNTER

4
:il.a.ns will

..norrow

..., dee the

play ilje

Army Boot Seems to Pack

More Punch Than

Midshipman's.

mw LAwai:: vrr
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ML GATHER TO

FMEOULES

Changes Are Predicted for

Football Games

of 1923.

Ifs the Army Mule's Heels

Against Navu Goat's Horns

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT

le

• t

ifUBl. €

„ :..»(! by t

\
mid-

wh.:»

a it

than a.:

TACKLE ED FISHER.
.1 Fisher, tackle on th« Columbia

university varsity, Is the L.ee Meadows
of the gridiron. Fisher wears a pe-

cotlarly constructed headgear of stiff

leather with lenses of unbreakable
glass. He's the only player who
actually wears 'apecs" on the grid.

Chicago and Michigan May

Resume Relations

on Grid.
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MICHIGAN TEAM TO
RUN THROUGH SIGNALS

ON NORTHROP FIELD
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WILL REPORT FOR

PLAY iXT WEEK

Cathedral, Denfeld and

Superior All Face Busy

Season.

balanced.
rue ther" '

ackle •

By FIELD JUDOE:.

Coach Daniel M. Coughlin of Cathe-

dral high has issued a call to all

students to report at the gymnasium
Monday afternoon to pick teams to

represent the different classes in the

interclass games that will be opened

Tuesday afternoon. Capt. Edile Suech

of this year's basket ball »eam that

will represent the school was in-

structed to have all veterans out to

participate in the class games.

'Monday's call will formaily open a

long season of basketball for Cathe-

dral. Calls for basket ball aspirants

at both Denfeld high and Superior

Central will also be Issued for Mon-
day evening, both the schools wind-

ing up their football this week, Den-

feld today at Rochester and Superior

Central will close the season tomor-

row, noth schools will have several

veterans back for the cage season,

and coachea should have little diffi-

In building fast teams this

ill
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Dethroned Welter Cham-

pion Will Tour Through

the West. ,

(Br ai>»«tia i.- - """

"
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H'eral*!

Jfow Tork, Nov. i*. jacK tiritton is

preparing to come b«ck- As soon as

Mickey Walker is willing to alve

Wm a rotuxn battle, he will make the

i.ig effort. This d«5i»ion was /•

' ..- .Ta.-k and his adviser? tip t n

w York st.i

., ,.ae fine conti-

hamplon has found himseif.

„o»0' who have bf-en naming

Mickey Walker"! (utur. opponanta

beginning wu.i Jimmy Kelly knj

winding up with Dave Shade have

Ineluded Brllton In the reckon::.

i

B'ot they will have to. from now on.
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YALE PRESIDENT
BREAKS PRECEDENT
AND ATTENDS RALLY

Conn., Nov. 24.—One of

trie v.,!e*s traditions was
an;; it when President

Jami:3 I- vA-iiB':-" appeared at a foot-

ball rally to lend his support to tho

team that will face Harvard tomor-

II e waa greeted with a roar of

n one of the largest rallies

recent years.
! Angell said that he knew
reaktng a tradition, but

i! did it because he
his respects to a team

13 Vale men should."

le course of a short

vrn has all my confidence.
-1 the field tomorrow it

....^ mo and for Yale."
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LAWRENCE COLLEGE
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Applelon. Wis., Nov. 24.—With une

of the moat successful fouiball sea-

is in Its history. Lawrence college,

ner of tho Little Five Wisconsin

•nca for »• 'd successive

nd also cL • to the Mld-
'irence tliie, has turned us
'1 whipping Into form a

.iket ball squad. The
college for a winning

-;red around "Myrt" Bas-

il. vi» forward: W. Smith.

ard. and Collinge. forward, last-

year letter men.
Practice will begin in earnest Im-

mediately after the Thanksgiving
holidays f'T the opening game cf the

'-.-comes early in Decem-
can be arranKod. The

;,loted folNj-.vs;

..-i,\; " at Dlpon; Feb
ice at Belolt; Feb. a, lielolt

I
iit Apfieion; Feb. 25. Lawrence at

culty
year.

Flory, McQuarrle, Mclntyre. Mc-
Iiermott and Jacoblnas are some of

the men that will report to Coach

Carson Monday evening for Superior

Central's hopes on the hardwood
lanes this winter. All of the men have

had several siasone of experience on

ourts, and are in condition as

It of work In the football sea-

son. .Superior's quint was one of this

atrongesi in the conference last year

and looks good to be even more
feart:!d this season.
Micky Macdonnell. forward and

captain of Cathedral's triple cham-
pionship football team this fall, will

not get into tho first games of the

season. Micky is still on the hospital

list with a broken ankle, a souvenir

of the state championship game at

St. Cloud. Doctors have promised tv,

take the cast off within the next few

weeks, but it will probably be in

February before Macdonnoii Is able

to cavort around In the forward po-

sition on Cathedral's quint.

Capt. Eddie Suech is not in the

best of condition either, still suffer-

ing from the wrenched knee received

in the Ashland game, that ended his

football for the season. Coach
Coughlin will most likely have to

start his season with Johnny Benda.

last year's guard, Joe Benda. sub-

forward on last season's quint, and
BlelU, center on the championship
quint of last year. Irwin Bradley,

sub-guard last year, will also be out

next week for the Interclass games.

Jack Hayes, a new comer, will re-

port to Coach Coughlin and try for

one of the forward positions.

When Denfeld. Superior Central

and Cathedral swing Into action

next week. Duluth Central will have

had one week of hard practice. Coach
Parkins is expected to develop a

great quint for the Red and White
with four regulars from last season

again in uniforms. All of the raw
material has been showing up well

in the past week of practice and
should give Parkins several good

men from the batch.
Not much Is expected for Morgan

Park and Nelson Dewey. Neither

school is In the position to produce

a team that can compete with the

larger schools, although last year

Nelson Dewey was tho surprise of

the season, putting a team on the

courts that made all the leaders step

every minute of play—one which

nearly upset all dope by coming
within two baskets of defeating Ca-

thedral, conference champions.
Summed up as a whole, the high

school basketball season this year

has all the earmarks of being one of

the best in years, with some fine

playing to be displayed to fandom.

Th- race for Duluth city honors, and

Head of the Lakes honors should be

close. A number of fast range teams

will be brought In from time to time

to play the local quints.

Chicago. Nov. 24.—Athletic direc-

tors, football coaches and other men-

tors of various branches of sports in

the Western conference will gather

at the Auditorium hotel. Chicago, on

Deo. 1 and 2. to arrange schedules

for the 1923 season. While these

officials are in session, the faculty

committee of the Big Ten also will

convene.
Although nothing definite has been

said, It is understood there will be

several changes In next year's grid-

iron schedule which may be featured

by Interseciional clashes. Illinois

will open its mammoth stadium next

fall, and It is more than likely some

eleven of another section will play

in the structure, although a confer-

ence team undoubtedly will be chosen

to dedicate it.

Illinois will be represented by an

eleven tar different from the one

which at present Is fighting so val-

iantly to uphold the football reputa-

tion established during the Zuppke

regime. Known ability of the fresh-

men at Urbana Is enough to warrant

the statement that tho Orange and

Blue will have a championship con-

tender in 1323.

At any rate, Illinois students and

alumni are confident next years dedi-

catory team will make a more auspi-

cious showing than did uhlo State

when it dedicated its stadium. At

Ohio's ceremony Michigan defeated

the home team.
Chicago, natural rival of Illinois,

may be chosen for the Urbana cele-

bration. Michigan la slated to go to

Urbana next fall, and the Wolverines

may be selected. ^ „. _.
In fact, It looks as if either Stagg's

team or Michigan will be given the

honor, because Illinois Is slated to go

to Iowa next fall and to Columbus to

meet Ohio State, under the present

football relations.

Ohio State and Minnesota may sever

relations, for the time being at least.

Buckeye officials contend that the

trip is too long, and prefer taking on

some team which will give Ohio an-

other home game. Purdue Is being

considered for the date.

Whether Michigan and Chicago will

resume relations is not known, but

alumni of both InsiUulions would

like to see these teams clash again

In the rivalry which once made West-

ern gridiron history. Maroons and

Wolverines. however, have hard

enough schedules as It Is, and as Chi-

cago's contract has another year to

run with Wisconsin, a Michigan-Chi-

cago game appears somewhat remote

for 1023.

Baseball coaches will gather to draft

the 1923 diamond slate, while track

and field mentors will set dates for

dual meets. Dates for the Illinois In-

door relay carnival also will be an-

nounced, together with those of the

Ijrake and Penn relays. The faculty

committee will name the dates for tho

indoor and outdoor conference meets.

As usual, the Indoor affair probably

will be held at Patten gymnasium.
Northwestern university, while It Is

understood Minnesota wants the out-

door meet. The latter waa conducted

in excellent fashion by the University

of Iowa last year.

The basket bail schedule has been

drawn and officials selected. Swim-
ming and wrestling coaches together

with intramural directors and gym-
nastic mentors will hold their special

sessions to make^plans for what prom-

ises to be a busy season.

YALE WILL WORK

HARD TO DEFEAT

HARVARD ELEVEN

Both Teams Are Set for

Stiff Battle; Yale

Favored.

WILL DRAW BIG GATE

O'Re: INSTEP,
CAP7A 1 KJ

CCEAT PNECQUSHEQ— 'VWE\GH3 OVLti

J.OO I-L6V AMP v5

NAW GOAT KIE-Vte. FAIL- TO
PROVti?? As -TMR.\UV_.

"WTienever the Army mule, wlth.|

heels aloft, stands ready to meet an

onrush of the Navy goat, thrills and

V)ulse Btlmulaters abound m countless

numbers.
Strong men weep and thoughts of

the millinery store are lost to the

tiweet young thing for the duration of

the slaughter.
The Army mule, with rancor burn-

ing in his militaristic heart, ^ill do

hla utmost to kick the Annapolis ivas-

cot into Nirvana, by way of evening

things up for the devastating bunt-

ings administered during the last four

or five seasons.
"Fritz" Breidster, veteran guard

and captain of the soldier team Is a

mighty big guy and a renowned line

'Fritz" steps onto the

Old Eli Players Have De-

ceptive Pass From Run-

ning Formation.

^/K.pTA(M VlNCEMT

CS't^CAT POCoo^a'D
PA&S AC-TIST

200 pounds. He's fast, however, and
steps along with the best of them.

Tho Annapolis team possesses much
bone crushing material this teason.

Steve Barchet is a gridiron hindu. He
disappears before a tackier like bogus

noblemen at a charity bazar. He
starts quickly and full steam ahead,

does an enviable "shimmy" out of the

-fr-Wo.

SelTlfs'TnlV'fa'irVo admU Ihal the I arms of fl>Mng oppo_nents_

little pressed

/f(«5C0,~

skill and with the Navy super-

dreadnaught line moving forward

one can depend on Conroy to make
the most of any opportunity that pre-

sents Itself.

Both the Army and the Navy team««

are built to withstand a bruising

game of football. Both are as Intent

on demolishing the opposition as

scoring and such a clash should pro-

quar- vide sensations enough to last any

rest of the -boys are a little P'-f«»«^ ' J'^.^^'.^^^^^J; ^te^elT st^Jde^'^t I
pigskin fan until Christmas Is over

for room, the gridiron is not as large »*/ "fj^* ^*Tf/ ,, a Jreat player, and Incoming bills produce tho usual

- u might ^e/f^,?-f,«^«;j-Tf la'^frrrard^pass^arust o'f unde^'nirblo |
state of cozna.as

the scales

TWO CRACK RUNNERS
UNABLE TO RACE

to

Van
last

Ut-

New York, Nov. 24.—Doubt as

whether two crack cross-country run-

ners—P. Klrby. Cornell captain, and

Hal Douglas. Yale star—will bo able

to start in the intercollegiate cham-

pionship race next Monday at

Cortlandt park was expressed

night as the result of information

reaching the I. C. A. A. here.

Douglas, it was said, has done

tie work this fall, and may not be in

condition to run. He was the win-

ner of the two-mile run in the meet

between Oxford-Cambridge and Yale-

Harvard in July. 1921. and regarded,

if in form, as a strong contestant for

individual honors.

Klrby has not run a race this sea-

son because of an Injury to his ankle.

•

Columbia Coach HcMigna.

New 'York, Nov. 24.—Krank J.

(Buck) O'Neill, head football coach at

Columbia university for the last three

years, has resigned to devote his en-

tire attention to business. «J NelU a

contract expired this year and ho will

sever relations with the Blue and

White after the Thanksgiving day

game with Colgate, which closes the

season.

Iowa State Harriers Have

Good Chance to

Win.
(By the Associated Press.)

Lafavette. Ind.. Nov. 24.—For the

first time m six years Purdue uni-

versity will act as host to the cross-

country teams of the Western confer-

ence at the annual "Big Ten" cross-

country run which is to be held here

tomorrow.
The last time the event was held

at Purdue was In 1916, and that

year the Boilermakers won. Camp-
bell, Large, .Vltken and Ships, four

of Purdue's greatest track stars, took

part for Purdue in the 1916 meet.

Chances for Purdue to come out

victor this year in the annual run

seem slight, principally because of

lack of good material which usually

characterizes Purdue cross-country

teams, and because Harrison, one of

Coach O'Connor's stars, will be In-

fcllglble until the Christmas holidays.

Goodman, another star, has just be-

come eligible and will strengthen

the team considerably for the event.

Coach O'Conncr has had remark-

able success with his cross-country

teams at Purdue. Besides winning

the conference race in 1916, the Pur-

due coach has lost but two dual meets

m six years, and by a queer twist of

events both of these have been to

Illinois. K was the Illinois squad of

this ^ear that defeated Purdue for

the second time in the six years.

Iowa State college, the only school

out-side of the conference that is ex-

pected to enter a team in the run. Is

looked upon by Coach O'Connor as

one of the strongest teams in the

race, and he expects t>ie Westerners

to make a strong bid for first place.

Michigan is also looming strong th s

year, having defeated Iowa and Illi-

nois in a three-cornered meet. Minne-

sota's team has also been showing

considerable form in dual meets this

year, and It is thought that the

Gophers will put up a strong race for

"?h7;ace is to be held at 10 o'clock

Saturday morning and will be run

over a five-mile course. It ^^ rath«r

hilly, but for the most part will pre-

sent few obstacles.

World's Champions Would

Shun Company of

Tail-Enders.
By JOHN B. FOSTER.

(By Special leased Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright, 19JS.)

New York. Nov. 24.—If Harry

Frazee, owner of the Boston Ameri-

can league club, can Induce tho Giants

to make a spring trip with his tall-

enders, he will be willing to go all

the way to California if necessary.

The Giants, however, seem loath to

make the trip. They figure that the

cellar champions of the

league will not be much
American
of an at-

KELLEY ELEVEN

IS GOING GREAT

Players Show Heap of Pep

in Getting Ready for

St. Paul Team.
By HEMLOCK PETERSON.

The Kelley-Duluth eleven went

through a hard drill last evening in

preparation for its final local game

of the season, which will be played

next Sunday at Athletic park when
tho hardware boys will take on the

St. Paul Ideals, one of the leading pro

elevens of the Twin Cities.

A lowering temperature has keyed

up the moleskin wearers to a brisk

pace and the boys showed better in

last evening's workout than at any

this season. The linemen all

By 'WALTER CAMP.
(By Special Leased Wire to Tho Doluth

Herald. Copyright. l»«2.)

New Haven, Conn.. Nov. 24.—The

Yale-Harvard game Saturday Is one

for a secondary position in the foot-

ball world, but the fact will not de-

tract one lota from Its interest or

lessen the crowd which will view this

wonderful spectacle in the Yale bowl.

The game will bo bitterly fought

out. more bitterly than If the two
teams were leading, for each now re-

allzos that here is the last oppor-

tunity to wipe out previous defeat by

a glorious finish. Strange as It may
seem, that feeling often results In

greater desperation of play than

fighting for first place.

If Yale gains as much ground as

she did in the Princeton game there

will be tew excuses for failure to

come through with a victory. There

Is a general feeling throughout the

football world that Yale should win

this game. Harvard has not shown
co-ordination between her baokfleld

and her line all this season, and con-

sequently the attacking power of tho

Crimson team has been less than In

previous years. The forward passing,

as displayed when behind in the

Princeton game, was much less

ceptlvo and more hlt-or-mlss than

has been for two or three seasons.

Yale has a deceptive forward pass

from running formation that worked

well in tho Princeton game,

most dangerous thing for Yale

be to allow Owen to get loose or to

receive a forward pass in the clear.

•or when ho Is under headway the

Harvard back Is a very difficult man
to stop.

It should be one of the most strenu-

ous games of the year, and while the

odds favor Yale. parUcularly through

comparison with contests of each

team with Brown, there is not really

that difference between the two or-

ganizations which the scores with

Brown showed.
When the two teems met at Cam

bHdge last year. Yale scored

and looked like a winner.

Harvard, through Bueli's long

back of a punt, turned the tables and

won by a final score of 10 to 8. -There

is some doubt whether Buell will be

able to play this y**^ ^ut If »« »•

not. Spalding will probably flU the

position. Owen undoubtedly wlU be

on hand and ho was a danger point

to Yale last year. Chapln

burn are all fine men
field, sure to uphold

tradition. ^ ,.-,.,,,
Yale may have the same baokfleld

last year with the exception -

de-
It

The
will

as

first

Then
run

and Co-
in the baok-
tho Harvard

o(

time

taction and the distance to bo trav-
j
showed a thrust that the Ideals will

traction ana
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

,

^^^^ ^ difficult time in slopping and
eled would use a lot

might better be expended In the ball

yards.
The Giants must enter the 1921 race

in the best possible condition for they

must face competition from a rival

team with a rival stadium in their

own bailiwick and they plan to make
a few flourishes over the opening of

their own improved yard at the start

of the season.
Boston, without the Giants, prob-

ably will go again to Hot Springs

and may play some exhibition games
with the Pittsburgh Pirates as has

been the custom.
The Giants will b6 the best spring

attraction on the road next year, but

some of the other major league teams

have turned away from Texas and

they will have no one with whom to

play. The Chicago .A-mericans may
decide to hook up with them for a

few games, but the Sox are not over-

eager to make an early start north.

Brooklyn. Cincinnati, perhaps both

St. Louis clubs, the Philadelphia .Na-

tionals, Boston Nationals, Washing-
ton and Detroit will be in the Georgia

and Florida section for the training

season. Some of them will be close

enough together for exhibition games
if they are inclined that way. The
Yankees will go b^ck to New Orleans.

to fill

fm the

the backfield performers are running

through their plays like so many colts.

Duluth fans are preparing to turn

out in a body for the last contest of

the local season.

The condition of Pat Ryan, captain

and end of the Duluth eleven, who Is

lying m the Duluth hospital .suffering

from severe pains In his head, is still

so serious that no visitors are allowed

to see him. So. the gallant loader of the

Kelley forces will not be able to get

into Sunday's contest, Eddie Cole,

halfback, and "Bud" Williams, center.

are still out with Injuries.

The Ideals are coming here with

their regular lineup and fervently ex-

pect to win. The teams will take the

field as follows:
St. Paul

—

...... Maldl
Wllter

..,.>. Ritchie
Clgler
Kosar

Zlolkowskl
..- Glonnlng

Pahl
•••••-. Carr

fb Nelson
Ih Baurn

Subs: Duluth—Macdonnell. Kozlak,

Bratt, Johnson. Woodward. St. Paul

—MuUany, Lehman. Suess. Waldeen.

Schmidt, Cunningham. Schiller and

Weicher.

Aldrlch. provided O'Hearn Is able to

„lay quarter The place of the fo™«5
Yale captain probably will be flUed

by Wight or Noale. Jordan, a great

line plunger, and Mallory. a "ar de-

fensive back, win complete the Tale

first string backfield. but there are

ample substitutes of quality

any gaps that may occur.

i Beckltt and Kelley wlU
quarterback post If O'Hearn <>' »•*«-

linger are taken out. Scott, Benok,
' Haas and others can be counted on to

I

sub acceptable in other backlleld po-

1
sitions.
Both lines are hoary and powerfnl

' and It win be a fine sight to see

them crash together. Owen for har-

vard and Jordan for Tale will do the

heavy line plunging. The latter U the

harder hitter but Owen Is the more

versatile back. Oehrke of Harvard Is

doing some excellent P^nV*"*.*-?^
Wight. If in the game for Tale, shonld

equal him. »__i.__
(nher games of Interest Saturday

include the contests between Boston

College and Georgetown; Notre Dame
and CarnoKle Tech; «"}«••• »»«
Bucknell; Washington and Jeffereon

and Detroit. The first named In each

case is the favorite. Illinois and Ohio

I State, like Harvard and Tale,

; fight it out for a minor position.

will

Duluth

—

McDonald
Caldwell .

.

Strand ...

Stein
Denfeld ...

Kiley
O'Donnell
Coughlin .

.

McCormick
Method .

.

Gilbert

. .le .

..It.

-Ig .

.. .

. .rg,
. .rt.

. .re,

. .qb
. .rh

has
Sox.
in denying
coast that

CROOKSTON PRO QUINT

OPENS ITS SCHEDULE baDGETgRADUATES— •^'"- ^"" "-'""'"
WILL CELEBRATE INlast

COLLEGE GAMES FOR SATURDAY

team u

ARMY TEAM ARRIVES
FOR BIG CONTEST

WITH MIDSHIPMEN
Phllaldephla. Nov. 24.—West Point's

brawny football squad of thirty-eight

arrived here yesterday In charge of

Maj. Charles' Daly, head coach, for

the contest with the Navy's midship-

men tomorrow.
The Army players were declared to

have been the first football team for

which an entire railroad was put un-
der special orders so that their train

might move unhindered.
The Navy team will arrive this aft-

ernoon and win also travol on a spe-

eiaJ train from AnnspoiUi

De-

WKST.
Michigan vs. Minnesota.

Northwestern vs. Iowa.

Wisconsin vs. Chicago.

Ohio Stale vs. Illinois.

Washington and Jefferson ts,

troll.

Purdue vs. Indiana
Ames vs. Nebraska.

Texas vs. Oklahoma.
Grinnell vs. Drake.

Earlham vs. Franklin.

De Pauw vs. Wsba»h.
Nebraska Wesleyan vs. Creighton.

Kalamazoo va. .A.lblon.

Des Moines vs. Tulsa,

Illinois Wesleyan vs. Knox.

Lake Forest vs. Millikin.

Mass Aggies vs. Michigan Aggieii.

ELIST.

Yale vs. Harvard.
Army vs. Navy.
Boston college vs. Georgetown.

Brown vs. Dartmouth.
Carnegie Tech vs. Notre Dame.
Gettysburg vs. Lebanon Valley.

, Haverford vs. Swarthmore.
Johns Hopkins vs St. John'a
Lafayette vs. Lehigh.
Muhlenberg vsu Pordham.

Rutgers vs. tiucknell.

Tufts vs. Boston university.

SOUTH.
Oglethorpe vs. Florida.

Mississippi vs. United States Infan-

try school.
Tulane vs. Centre.
Randolph-Macon vs. Trinity.

Clemson vs. Furman.
Cumberland vs. MaryTtlle.

Georgia vs. Alabama
Louisiana college vs. Loyola
Drake vs. Mississippi A. & M.

Louisiana Stale vs. Mississippi col-

lege.

North Carolina State vs. Lake
Forest.
Maryland vs Catholic university.

PACIFIC COAST.
Oregon Aggies vS. Washlngto^

State.

Stanford ts. California.

Idaho vs. Goniaga.
Montana vs. Whitman.
Pomona vs Occidental.

Colorado Mines vs. Colorado uni-

versity.
Bilgham Younx ''^ Colorado Ag-

gies.

Santa Clara vs. Nerada.

Crookst- .

to The Herald.)—Company M,

year's Independent basket bail cham-

pions of Northwestern Minnesota and

North Dakota, will play the first game
,

of its present season tonight at Fish-

er. Its first at home game will be

played here Tuesday against Hallock.

All of last year's regulars with the

exception of "Dutch" Hauser, are

members of this year's squad. The
team la lining up a schedule that will

pit it against most of the best teams

of Minnesota and North Dakota later

on In the season.

ALL HARVARD OUT
TO SEE PRACTICE
FOR BIG YALE GAME

Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 24.— .\11 Har-

vard turned out at tho stadium yes-

terday to see Its varsity eleven for

the last lime before It meets Yale

at Now Haven tomorrow and to voloe

the slogan. "We'll beat Yale.'

Head Coach Fisher was still In

doubt whether to start the uopho-

more star. Jack Hammond, or the

veteran, Vinton Chapln, at fullback.

Capt, Buell was Indicated as tho man
to start at quarterback.

LL\RN fO DANCE CORRECTLY
C^m»mU Ml«« Florence lareoM

COLLEGE INN
Lessons Strictly private
MortKI-ATE PPT<^E

.-

K* TmxchMMm fcy Ck«»«k
New York. Nov. 24 —Frank Chance

bought no Interest In the Red
H H. Frasoo said last ntght

a report from the Paolflo

the former manager of

the Chicago Cubs and the New York

Yankees had obtained an Interest In

the club and would manage the team

next year. The Rod Sox owner said

Chance could buy none, as there was

none for sale.

DULUTH NEXT WEEK
Members of the Cnlverslty of Wis-

consin club of Duluth will hold their

annual meeting next Friday evening
j

at the Chamber of Commerce, this

city, when a real old-fashioned Car-

dinal colebraUon will be the order of
j

Che evening.
The club officers have invited John

\

C Richards of the Badgers to come

here and speak at the banquet which

will follow the business session, and

the members foel that the big foot-

i
ball mentor will be glad to come.

'There will be several other speakera

who win make short talks. Follow-

ing the banquet, there wl'.l be danc-

"j'amea Ny«. prwiident of tho local

club save invitations have boon sent

to many Wlsoonsin graduates resid-

ing in Superior an* In the various

Mesaba range cities. He expeoU be-

tween elghly and 100 at the banqueu

We Have a Ueautl/al S»le«i»o« ttt

Cijristmas CarUs
DrLiTn pni\Tiv(. ro.

181 W. Saperlor >trrn. Uvl. ZVTA.

AMERICAN
LEGION

$45.00 Suits Now 534.75

at the "8 Winners' " great su.^ssle.

208 West Superior street.—.AdvJjj^se-

ment.

C. J. Michelson
Bspert raxidrrmlst

10« X. ttSih *ve. Weet
Calumet i:92-W

Write for illustratea
prlao list-

PARH AND SMOKER
OOMMKRCLAL <'LrB

TONIGHT
Conlla! Invitation

all ex-service men.
Great variety of

eartwirA#4

>

ii

*

"T

I

•r-

M m
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SHORT COVERING BY PROFESSIONALS SENDS STOCK PRICES UPWARD
Aoierican Grain Markets November 24, 1922

DULUTH RANGE OF PRICES
ClOfir.
M5r.

.; , i tj ti

l,ICn

MINNEAPOLIS RANGE OF PRICES.
H , 1- ! I.'

Year Ago.

'> Itt M

1%

. aU °'"i* -SI ',a

9, Noa. 1 and 2 ambpr durum and Nos.
1 and 2 durum, 47; No. 3 amber durum
and So. 3 durum. 23; smutty durum.
1; other diirum. 75; Nos, 1 and 2 dark
hard winter and Nos. 1 and 2 hard
winter. 10; mixed. 74; smutty mixed.
5; total wheat, 333, last year. 127;
flax 14 last year. 2;t ; mixed grain.
2. last year, none; rye. lOS. last year.
2n. barlev, 4, last year, none; total
of all jrralns. 461. last year. 194; on
track. 436. last year. 437.

• • •

Biienofi Aires opening: December
whtjal. 11.15^. unchanged; Fetuuary,

unchanged; corn, Deci-mber,
W". January. 72^c. up ^c;
ilax. $1.63. up Ic; Febru-

1"»,

.

$1
71

D.
ar.t

.

14.

up *^c; oats. February,

I eefs weekly exports: Wheat,
bu; corn. 1.750.000 bu

Argentine shipments this week:
Wheat. 1.855.000 bu; corn. 3.304. 00(f

bu.

WINNIPEG RANGE OF PRICll
;: ri 1. . 0,

K U' s 'i4
- •;» i . 1 .i

.•>;.-. '*'''!.<<

CHICAGO RANGE OF PRICES.
Y<'.,.i! A*;'

I

d II

Cars of

Duliuh .

Oaiali,

w,
w
Liverpu

%d up.

irs on track—Spring
6; bonded. 4;

rye. 178: barley.
cars; last year.

'i • iir

Ago
127
45f.

1,011'
•••>

136 194
6(i ec

:00 16

Ived: Year
V.'si.-riln V Ago.

2.1

24
14

\A to

'
„, -i

-— it is esti-
ni; the bourd of trade com-
nu it by th«! fnd of navigation
20- ;i of the present year's
wt will have been moved to
or thiMUKb the lake.-s or via Van-
cointr Alre.\dv 135,000.000 bu have

through " Fojt William and
"'0 bu to Vancouver-

IMI it

tn
p.

n rii:i ri'-tuf! a' cousiiry
M'OO bu wheat against

uu la-' ' • Thcri* has
"cted !' i) bu against
>" i-^ - ;. .. ^ .

"' '^hipped
1 ,1m I

u
bu

li.li

- . ...ng is
in some parts of the

:ia: encouraged by
favurtibie hoiI tondltions. Operations
ar*> not extensive enough to mate-
rl • the area, and acreage
w .^r than a ve;ir ago. At

Cent T'

; is g.
1 . 'fctions.

iiuiated by

( liair-
c of the

1 Finance
staled wheat prospects in

•h Wales, north and center
.south, fair to giirid. Vic-

-•tly fair, south Australia
Id In Australia. 90.-
.Of'O hu."

1 IS indi-
'iK iv th«-'

-VI ' « V inent has
the fact that

1 V.I..

Durum Trade Quiet; Good

Rye interest: Flaxseed

iarket Slow.

|1..0G>

n I"''.*,.

III Ci:

'I " < :

wheti'

tf thai thts

will hnvf^

1 lii !tia TKetP
urrent t h rough

-

• 'tlf there was
1

ure, it was
the market

y to bullish
of u reverse
market was

It, but closed
'ts from .Vcw
i.Aol intfrest.-i

, 1 i n
riv

-d
-.1-

r the purpose of
outlet tor agrl-
ul nothing deti-
Tho talk along

'wt-ver, was given more
msp of the buying of

ny the past few dAys
again in evidence

cash situation
strength. with

' for certain
les of 276,000
hich the bulk
lid plans now
tde a broader
.-hi to a su"'-
goes withouT

United States gr."
Httlf> t'\ fear in i

ro compf-

and there was a good demand. Bar-
ley wasj quoted strong to Ic higher.
Flax demand was stronger and re-

ceipi.s were light Crushers began to

compete a bit for the spot offering.s
Wheat—Receipts. 369 cars, com-

pared with 456 cars a year ago. .

liange of carlot sales: Wheat—No. 1

dark northern. $1.22% <& 1.38; No, 2

do. $1,221* Ci 1-35; No. 3 do. |1.19V»1;
1.27 >h; No. 4 do. $1.17 (5 1.19 >« ; No. 5

do. $1 11; No. 1 hard winter. $1.17 \li
1.23%; No. 1 amber durum. $1.15%;
No. 2 do $1.10%; .Mo. 2 durum. $1.00

4il.tiOV4' No. 1 mixed durum, 96c^4;

$1.13; No. 1 mixed wheat. $1.07% &'

1.31%. .No. 2 do. $1.07 »„(& 1.18.

Barley—Sample grade. 63^s@63c;
No 2 60^i62c; No. 3, 66'p 62c; No. 4.

56®58c.
Corn—No. 1 yellow. 72\4c; No. S

yellow, 70% & 72c; No. 1 mixed. 70c;
No. 2 mixed, 69.
Oats—No 2 white. 43@45'«c; No.. 3

white. 38%((/42'4c. Rye—No. 1. 81fe/

82"»c. Flax No. 1— $2.44(&^2.46.

Flour—Unchanged: shipments. 71,-

084 bbls. Uran. Jl'2 50® 23.00.
»

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
fBy Special Leaseil Wire to The Herald.)

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Nov.

24.—Trading was slow. In the cattle
allevs todav. The run wa.s larger than
seller.s had" expected, but quality was
lacking Much of the stuff has con-
sisted of feeders during the present
wetk. and many of these have been
held over from day to day. Present
values for this class of cattle show a
decline in values compared with a
week ago. Receipts today were 6,000

cattle. 34.000 hogs, 9.000 sheep and
1.000 calves.
Cattle—While demand for cattle

was slow from the start, yet values
were fully steady for the few good
steers on hand. Some sales were
made at $12. mi. but most of the stuff
sold at $s.oo<rj 9.00. Cows and heifers
sold well at fully steady values, and
hulls were easy. Good canners went
at $3.004«.3.15. Bulk of v»al calves
sold at $7.r>o^8.50 on a slow and
weaker market.
Hogs—Demand for hogs was slow

at the outsft. and values were only
about steady. Later in the day. how-
ever, sellers found a much better out-
let, with the general trade 10c to 20c
up Choice light hogs, mixed with
Iiigs, went at $8.25. while good butch-
ers sold at $8. 00 (R 8.05. Few rough
r'aiking i\ogs went down to $7.00.

Sheep — Lambs were steady to
strong Choice fed westerns sold at
$14.fi5 to packers, while prime natives
were placed at fH.SOfi 14.75. Feeders
sold slowly at unchanged values, but
aged muttons were weak

MONEY MARKET.
New York, .\ov. 24.—Foreign ex-

change Irregular:
Great Britain, demand 4.49%
Great Britain, cables ,

4.49
iii

Great Britain. 6'i-dar bills on
banks 4.^7

F'rance. deman' 7. IS
France, cables "K
Italy, demand 4.71^
Italy, cables 4.72

Germany, demand 01 7-16
Germany, cables Oli^

Norway, demand ^^^2
Swed» n. demand 26.87
Montreal 100

Call money firmer; high. 5; low.
4Si; ruling rate, 4%. Time loans
firm; mixed collateral, 60-90 days, 6;

4-6 months, 5. Prime commercial
paper. 4»4.

m

DULUTH PRODUCE.
24.— Follnwing pricps are

ileulers to the commiaaion
Ihf- vrholeaale trade. The
upplied by dealer* in the

Tml-i'li Nov
id b.v

tg In

quotai.onu flr«'

various Unea:

Freeh egsn. per doi.
StoriKf.' .N'o 1. (loz. .

LIVE PnVUTKY

—

Roo.ster5. lb.
•• ' and heavy hf'^ :

•n», per lb .

lb
.sprin»j». per lb.

Turkeys, per lb.
I>ui'kfc. iifi" lb
Gcesf per lb.

PRBS.SKIt FOir.TRY—
Fowl, lb
BrollerH, lb

1§

U
:i)

n>

lb

lb
i.. „i . . 3, per
Ducks, lb . .

CHEnSE-
Brlck. guartiT Ciise.

YounK .^inerlcd. lb

A^'lsronaln daisy, per lb,

Twina. N. Y. lb . .

S.-in.lwtrh loaf, lb
• Tint creatna. lb
.^r. lb

.... 1 KR
Jars, lb ...

I'rlnta lb .

Tub. lb
HEAVY VEGETABLES—

' iiioea. Minn., per loo Iba. .

•IB Human, per 100 lbs....

sin- "r tr;',-

hatardouB."
mar

;;ince» the

GRAIN GOSSIP.

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

«},

;iern. \\

fceipts of domestic grain
4.731 bu. last year, holl-

.

11,714 bu: rye. 14;.I500 bu;
\

domestic grain ^

1 htst v.;ir, holldaj .

bu.
• d grain

—

i bu, last >'eHr. holiday.
(if bondcii gram— None.

No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
No

.tlB.OO

. 14. on
.14.00

I'abbaK^'. per 100 Iba...,,
Onions, per I0<) Iba ......

.

HAY market-
No. 1 timothy, f.er ton.. ,

I timothy, per ton .

1 mixed timothy per ton.
No. 2 mixed timothy, per Ion., 11. 00
No. I prairie. i>er ton 15.00

; prairie, per ton 13.00
3 prairie, ppr ton . . - ...

1 nildlan.I per ton 00
: nitdland. per ton. - Oo

Rye Btraw. per ton. 7.60
<>Mt wtraw. per ton . 7.60
Flax 8ti ::" :•" ''iTi

.38

.30

.IB

.•-4

. It
. If.

.18
-40
.U
.a«

.!«

.2H
,15
.50
24
.32

.29

.2S

.29

.27

.14

.29
26

.49

.4S

.46

.9&
-00
.00
no
.50

17.00
15.00
16.00
12 00
17.00
16.00
11.00
11.00
9.00
«.60
8.50

11.00

.u n > I .1 I i. I I f.

DULUTH CLOSING CASH PRICES.
, d«-

I

iff A. I

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
il Leaped Wire to The Herald.)

1. Nov. 24.—There was a

nlnterestlng trade In wheat.
-ij now at a level where short

i » not cart- to press the de-
,_... ....-.,_ longs arc ex-

l r and they are
.-.,, i.. ,11. 1.,...;.' any more of
lings. The news was more

Li: to holders. The foreign
for wheat Is improving and a
IS. r- oorted the sale of a

bu of hard winter
Ueaboard reported

:,:? for ofters. Red
^ in the local market

wer, *iuL>ie(l ii better under a good
drrnitnd. Winnipeg reported pre-

H Ut to '»c better than yester-
Thf ('Ettvadlan exports of wheat

r C»ctober were reported
bu Cables were strong
and this tended to cause

' er. Argentine shipments
'in* up to expoctatlorve.

are not running as heavy of

a ri li I

at 4!

exports
bu. ac-

i.d dips.
*

at N«w
argo of

veral parcel
Pnme ex-

i'ablo
thni

giving

1 wheal.
' I'TiO bu.

bu.
' bu;
> bu;

<> bu;
decrease.

r-t

fh car insD^'ct ioij; Wheat—Nos
•liern an<l Nos. 1 and
^>. 3 dark northern

.. . .,... Li.ctn. 1" '-'her spring,!

I'l.rn trade waf almost entirely
l.'..i in character. There was a little

I
: at the start from locals who

\'. lined to let go of long corn.
'I ness in wheat checked selling

i
later and there wa.n enough

1 keep values at slightly bet-
.-. The shipping demand for
reporte<i moderate, although

, -e continued ti> report good
part In exporters. Receipts

slightly heavier.
<>ais were Quiel and followed the

trend of other grains. Shipping de-
mand was moderate. Provisions trade
was broader. Higher cables, stronger
Strain and hog markets Induced in-
vestment buying. Smaller packers
sold on the advance.
Wheat closed well around top prices

and closed 14ic to Ic higher. Corn
weakened at the finish on realizing
and the close was <.-»c to »»c higher,
while oats were *»,c to Sf higher.
L.ocal cash sales were 263.000 bu of
wheat. Including 23."., 000 bu for ex-
pfirt, 67,000 bu of corn, including 40.-

])U iii exporters and 243. OH" '" '

'"

of which 119.000 hu went
,

" t'rs*

Chicago.

Chicago. Nov. 24.—Butter—Higher,
receipts. 3,491 tul>s; creamery extras.

B2c; firsts, 41(&'46c; extra firsts. 48rfl'

61c: seconds, 40c; standards, 48c.

Cheese—Unchanged; twins, 24**(tf

25''/»c; daisies. 251i25'mc; single dai-

sies, 26V4«?25^c; Americas. 24%i©25c;
longhoms. 24'^«z26c; brick. 23 i»

28V,c.
Kggs—Unsettled; receipts. 2.fi46

cases; first-f. 4Bi&47»/4c; ordinary
firsts, 354?40c; miscellaneous, 40fx43c;

refrigerator cr'-v l'8r; refrigerator
firsts. 25W26i

Poultry—Alive i^wer: fowls. 12@
18c: springs. 17c: roosters, 12c; tur-

keys, 3Sc: geese, 18c.

a

•Vrw York.
New York. Nwv. 24.—Butter—Firm;

receipts. 6,060 tubs; creamery, higher
than extras, 53'>»(fi64c; creamery ex-
tras. 92 score. 63c: firsts, 88 to 91

score. 42®62c; packing stock, cur-
rent make. No. 2. 33Vii<&34c.
Eggs—Firm; receipt.^. 9,995 casej;

fresh gathered extra firsts, 63(gi66c;

firsts, 55f;62c.
Cheese—Finn; receipts. 1,861 boxes;

whole milk flats, fresli specials, 26 Vi

(f?27c; do average run, 26c; state
whole milk twins, held special.^. 26 \4

^ 27c; do average run. 25 4(fi26c.
Live poultry—Irregular; chickens,

by freight. 19c; by express. 20e21c:
fowls. 20([f24e; roosters, 16c; turkeys,
47 ft 52c.

Dre8f»ed poultry—Firmer. Turkeys.
No. 1 fresh, 65®59c; No. 1 frozen.
47'fi-56c.

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Cow hides. No. 1. per lb 12^
Cow hides. No. 2. per lb 1114
Bull hides. No. 1, per lb OS
Bull hides. No. 2. per lb 07

Glue hides, per lb .06

r>ry hides, per lb 14

Horse hides, large, each 4.00
Horse hides, email, each 3.00
Klpp. No. 1. per lb 14
Kipp. No. 2, per lb 18
Pony and glue, each 1.50

(All with mane and tall on.)
Calf skln.s. No. 1. per lb 16
Calfskins. No. 2, per lb 14%
Wool pelts, each 10@1.75
Deacuns. each 80
Slunks, each 26

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 24 —There

wa.s no snap to the ca.«:h wheat de-
mand at any time duritig the market
session today Aroun<l the opening
the limited offerings of fancy wheat
were picked up at unchanged tre-
niium.s. Huyer?! bid less for the t ext
best quality, what is considered good
milling wheat. Durum was unsettled.
Winter wheat was about steady at
the opening.
Corn offerings were very light and

there was enough competition to

boost premiums a cent for good yel-
low auality.

Oalai was quiet.
ItyFappeartd to be a shade firmer

Range of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV. 24.

Quotations furnished by Paine. AVebber & Co.

Previous
Cloisc.
12
41 '^

37 W
72%

177

High.

42 Vt

74'
'

10 ',4

29 Vi

42
2t;

120 H
60 *«

72^8
26^
121'i
15
52 V,

46Vs
100
23

121*4
41 !-«

64
13%
28%

4T»4
140%
60 Vs

33%
39 Vi
2G
23 Vt
82
2%
25V2

I2HV5
4fi%
6fi

124-i
64
22V4

154
120 Vi
ll'n
16%
90

17:5

14Vi
30 >4

84V8
30
74
11
4

S)i>

49
13Vi
32 Mt
40Vi.
17%
SISr
6'*

77 H
62 V*

11%
48

206

Ouluth Flour and Feed.

F*ed prices given are in
carlots. Carlots are |2 a t

Flour, family patent per bbi
carolts. at mills

j

Flour, bakers", per bbl
,
Flour, first clears, per bbl. .

' Flour, second clears, per bbl
I
Bran, per ton
Shorts, per ton
Red Dog. per ton
Flour middlings, per ton...
Boston mixed, per ton
Ground oats per ton
No. 1 ground feed, per ton.
No. 2 ground feed, per ton.
No. 3 ground foed, per ton.
Coarse comnieal. per ton. .

Cracked con)

less than
on lo-^ver.

In
....I 7.20

6.95
6.00
4.00

24.50
25 60
32.00
28.00
25.60
2&.25
28.60
28.50
28.50
28.76
28,76

Ajax Rubber . . .

Allis-Chalmers. .

Am. Beet Sugar.
American Can . .

Am. Car & Fdry
Am. Cotton Oil.. 17
Am. Linseed Oil. 30
Am. Steel Fdry. 43
Am. Inter. Corp. 26 V4

Am. Locomotive. 121 ^8

Am. Smelters .. 51 V*

American Sugar 72^8
Am. Sumatra .. 25 Vi

Am. rel. & Tel. 122 Vi
American Zinc
Am. Woloen. ... 93
Anaconda 46 Vi
Atch., T. & S. F.IOOV4
Atlantic & Gulf. 24V*
Baldwin Loco... 123

Low. Close. Div.

41%

Ball. & Ohio. . .

Beth. Steel •"B".

Brooklyn R. T. .

Butt*- & Superior
Cai. Zinc & Lead
California I'etio.

Canadian Pacific.141^
Chandler Motors 61 "s

Central Leather

.

Cerro de Pasco.
Chile Copper . . .

Chino Copper . .

C. & N. W
Col. Graph, com.
Col. F. a Iron
Corn Prod. . .

Cosden Co
Ches. & Ohio. .

.

Cons. Gas
Crucible Steel. .

Cuban Am. Sug.
I)upont. com. . .

Del. & Hudson
Erie, com
Erie, 1st pfd. .

Fam. Players.
Gen. Elec 175
Gen Asphalt. ... 40
Gen. Motors 14 Vi

B. F. Goodrich. .
30 '4

Gt. North., pfd. . 84%
Gt. North. Ore.. .

Gulf States Steel
Guant. Sugar. . . .

Hydraulic Steel..
Int. Harvester. . .

Int. Paper
Int. Nickel
Inspiration 32*'2

Kelly-Springtteld 41Vi
K. C. Southern.. 18=^
Keiinecott Cop. . 32%
Keystone Tire... 6^
Lack. Steel 77^
Lehigh Valley. .. 62%
Marine, com
Marine, pfd 48 Vi
Mex. Petroleum. ..

41%
63%
13S
29
7Vi

4S'>,*

34 Vi

39%
26^8

82 Vs
2%

.130%

. 46%
. 66%
.126Vi

t;4Vi
23 Vi

.,119%
. 11 Vs

90%

30 V*

74%
11:

99=5h

13%

71%

ie'
29
42%
26V6

120V«
50 V*

71 Vs

24%
121 !i

92
45Vi
99Vi
23
121%
40V2
62V4
13Vi
28 Vi

48
140 H
59%
33%
3U
20

si"
2Vi

128Vi
46
65

124V4
62%
22Vi

lis"'
11

89%
173
37 Vi

14V4
30
83
30
73
11

99"

is'vi
32%
40 '.4

18H
31%
C%
77%
61%

48

i-r*
42%
38
71%

176Vi8
16Vi
29%
43
26%

120Vi
50 V*

71%
25Vi

122Vi

92vi
45Vii
99Vi
23%
122%
41V4
62%
13%
28%
7

48
140Vi
59%
33%
29
26
23%
81 Vb

2%

128%
46%
65%

124 V4

63V».
23

lis"
11
16Vi
89%

175
38V4
14Vi
30
83Vs
30%
74
llVi

99%
49%
13%
32%
40%
18%
32 Vi
6%
77%
61%
llVi
48%

12

10
6

6

2V6
4
S

12

3Vi

12

1922
High.
18%
59%
49
76Vi

201
30Va
42 V*

46%
50%

1361-
67V2
85%
47
128%
20%

105
57

lOSVi
43 V*

145Vs
60%
82%
29
35%
11%
71%
151%
79 Vi

44Vs
41V8
29 V*

33%
95 Vs

5%
37
134%
53%
79
145%
98%
27 Vs
109%
140Vi
18%
27%

107
186
68
15V*
44%
95Vs
45%
94%
14%
14Vi
110%
64%
19%
46
63%
30%
39%
24%
85
72
27 Vj

87%
235

1922
Low.
11%
37%
31%
32%

141
14%
29%
30%
26

102
43%
54 Vs

23%
114Vi
12Vi
78%
45Vi
91%
21
93Vi
33Vi
55 Vs

6%
20%
5%
43%
119%
47%
29%
32%
15Vi
23%
59%
1%

24
91%
31%
54
85 Vi
52%
14Vi

115
106%

11%
75%

136
38Vi
8%
30%
70%
30
44%
6%
3V»

79
43Vi
11%
32 Vi
34%
17Vi»
25 Vi
6

44 Vi
56%
9%
44%
106%

Previous
Close
25%
11%
30%
13%
20%
16%
27%
14%
90%
20%
76%
43%
81
79%
92
46%
29
10%
4%

56
124Vi
44%
27%
12%
76
21%
46%
32%
63Vi
80%
8
63%

Miami Copper. . .

Mid. States Oil. .

Midvale Steel...
M., K. & T.. com
Mont. Ward
Mo. Pacific, com.
Magma Copper. .

Nevada Consol..
New York Cent.
New Haven
Northern Pacific
Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pel., A.
Pan-Am. Pet., B.
People's (7as. . .

.

Penn. Railroad.

.

Pere Marquette.
Pierce Arrow. . .

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal

High.
25%
11%
31%

Low. Close.
25%
11%
30 V4

16Vi 16

14%
92%
21%
76%
44%
82%
80%
92%
46%
29%
11%
4%

57
Pullman 125%
Punta Al. Sugar 46%
Pure Oil
Ray Cons
Iteading
Replogle Steel. .

Republic I. & S.
Rock Isl.. com . .

Royal Dutch . .

.

Sears-Roebuck. .

Seneca Copper.. .

Soo, com
Shattuck

24 St. Paul, com
37% St. Paul, pfd
31% Sinclair Cons....
89 So. Pacific
21% Southern Ry. . • .

31% St. L. & S. W
21% St. L. & S. F
62% Stromberg
123% Studebaker
196 S. Oil. N. J., com. 195
114% Stand. Oil, Ind..ll4%
46% Texas Co 46%
20 Texas Pacific... 20%
78% Tobacco Prod... 78%
11% Trans. Oil
70% United R. Stores.

151 United Fruit
24 U. S. C. I. P
5% U. S. Food Prod.

14Vi Union Oil
63 U. S. Alcohol...
139% Union Pacific .

35 United Al. Steel
48% U. S. Rubber. ..

103 U. S. Steel, com. 103%
121% U. S. Steel, pfd.
60% Utah Copper .

.

31% Vanadium Steel
23V4 Va. Chemical..
8V" Wabash, com..

24 Wabash, A
108 W. U. Tel
58% West. Elec 58%

White Motors
5% Willys Overland. 5%

28

76%
22%
48%
33%
63%
80

24%
37%
31%
90
22%
32%
22%

124%

71%

24%

15%
. 63%
.140%

48%

61%
32%
24
8%
24%

13 Vi
91
20%
75%
43%
81%
79%
92%
46%
28%
10%
4%

56
124%
45%
27%

75"
21%
47
32%
53
78

24
36%
31%
88
21%
31
21%

122%
189%
114%
46%
20
78%

70%

24

14
61%
139%

47%
102%

60%
31%
23%
8%
24%

68%

5%

25%
11%
31%
14
20%
16%
29
13%
91
20%
75%
44%
81%
80%
92%
46%
29%
11%
4%

57
124%
45%
27%
12%
75
22 V'

47%
32%
53%
79
8

64
7%

24
36%
31%
88%
22 V»

31V*

122%
190%
114%
46%
20
78%
11%
70%

151
24%
5%
14%
61%
139%
35
47Vi

103
121%
60%
32 V*

24
8%
24%

109
68%
47%
5%

10

19%
100%
35%
90%
69%
95 V*

94%
99
49%
40%
24%
12
71%
139%
53 V*

38%
VJ
S7%
38%
78%
501.4

66%
94%
23%
75
12
36%
55
38%
96%
25%
36
31%
69%
139%
250

.52%
36
89%
20%
87%

162
38%
10%
25
72%
154%
41
67%
111%
123
71%
63
36%
14%
34%
121%
65%
54
10

13Vi
72%
12%
73%
42%
48%
44
59%
33%
19

58%
106%
31
26%
12%
71%
21%
46%
30%
47%
60%
6

69 Vi
7%
17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79%

169

42%
24
57%
7%
43%
119%
10%
2%

14
37

125
25
47%
82
114%
60%
30 V*

23V4
6

19
89
49%
39%
4%

iflUGHOUI DAY

Strong in Forenoon, Quiet

at Midday, Sags at

Close.

TONE STEADY AT END

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(By the Duluth Herald Wall Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

Stock Exchange Gover-

nors to Investigate

North American Oil.

the
moro

happeii-

who were
on previous

New York
with prices up
yetulerday, $10,510,000
$3,892,991,000. against

Nov. 24.—FolUiwing is an official
to and including the close of the

a week ago.
$2,946,766,000

$23,784,000 a

list of
market,
year ag

bonds traded
Total sales

m on
today

tht New York stock exchange todav
were $12,167,000, against $10,954,000

o, and $16,642,000 two years ago. From .Jan. 1 to date.
a year ago, and $3.38 2,442,000 two years ago.

Liberty
Sali"» In $1,000

6ii U S Lib 3 >»-<»

Bonda.
HlKh.

.loo.ao

1

6 1

81::

541
14

>4)S

193
'7

18 it

I

3<C

1

«f
n

:i

i

11
9

57
41
7

B
«

<S

It

1!>

27
IB
29
6U
10
5

74
62
17

»2
2Kti

24K
1

87
:s
6:1

4*;

1

64
6

1

<;

in

1

n
i»

1

n

6

17
«

SS

lOH
5

do llnd
do 2nd

4s 97.90
4s reg . . 97.50

do iBl 4V4s - . 9^.38
do L'nd 4i«s 97. S4
do 2na 4'*s reg 97 58
do 3rd 4>48 98.60
do ar.i 4V,fi reg 9S.:8
do 4th 4»4k - . . . 9S.I2

U S Vict 4%M ... .100.30
do 4%s res ... .100.10
do 4%8 100.06
do 4%8 reg . . . 97.88

U S Of A 4V*B 99.50
ii'oreUcn liondH.

Argentine 5s 82
do 7» ino".,

Belgium 7%8 ....100»g
do Ma . . . .lOOVa
do tis . 96

Bergen 8s 108Vi
Berne 8»
Bolivin ,>>s

Bordeaux
Brazil 8s
do 7 VaB ruts 90 74

Chile »H 101"^
do 88 '41

do cfs 4B
Chineee Gov Ry 58
Christlanla S."

CopenhaKen 6Vi8...
Cubii 6*

ilo '14

Czeohoslv cfi
Danish Mun 8b A..
do B

Denmark 88 108%
do cfH 6s S<S%

Dept SPlne 7b tc... 86%
Dominican Rep 6». 94%
do 5%s cf» 87

Doiii of Cbi
notes

.
lORl^
94
78'^
99

.102%

. 1021.J

. 511a

.107%

. 89%
. 9fi

. 91

. 88%

.107%

.107%

Low.
100.12
97.90
97.50
9S.14
97.70
97.58
98. 3S
9S.24
9,t.02

100. 2t!

100 04
100.02
97.88
99.40

S2
1001^
100
100
!15

108 14

108 I.-.

93%
76
96%
90 Vi

101%
102%
102%
51
107%
88
96
!»l

88%
107
107
108%
98
8'S

94%
87

"OTt,
<9%
!!)

'.1 9%

6b

do 68 '26.

do 68 '62

do 68 '31 .

Dutch E 1 rets 68
•47

Dutch E I rcta Se.

.

French 7V4b
do 8s

Italy 61^18 Ser A...
Jap l8t 4%(i

d.i 211.1 41,8
<1o stpr loan 48. . .

LyoHH 6b
UarBellleB 6si

Mexico 68 . .

Montlvideo 7s ....
Netherlands rctn
Norway 8s
Portii .\lp(rre Ss.
Pragiio 7 'iiB cfs.
Qufenxland 7b . .

<1o 6h cfs
Rio Grande de 8
Rio de J 8b
do Kb cfs

Shc. riiulo f-lty 88.
Sao Paulo State 8s
.SoisBona !«• . .

Sweden >j

SwIbs Ss
Unilod King .')%8

•29 110%
df. :,^e -37 10.1%

I'rusruay 8b 103
Zurich 8b Ill

93%
»;i%
94%
9;)

94
u:i%

nnvk
78
78
43
9014
9R'«

..109%
. . 9S%
. . 73%
. .10 8

..101%
88 98
. . »5%
. . 96

97%
98
77

104
116%

ioon;
99%
98%
99

93
92%
9314
98%
94
93%
9;:

80
76
76

90s
95'*

109 Vj

981.S
72'.*

107^4
10*1

98
95
96
97%
97",
76 W

103 vi

116

109%
103
103
111

CI088.
100.18
97.90
97.60
98. Ss
97.74
97.58
98.60
98.28
98. OH

100.30
100.04
100. or,

97.88
99.44

83
lOOVi
100 v;
100
95

108'«
108 1s

93S
781,
97
90 74

lOlU
102^4
102%
51
107%
88
96
91
88%

107
107
108%
98%
86%
94%
87

lOO^i
99%
99
99

9:!

92»,
94^
99
94
93%
93
80%
78
78
49
90%
9fi

109%
98%
73'*
107%
101
98
95%
96
97S
98
77

10374
116

10974
103%
103
111

4

IL'

6

40

Sales in $1,000. High.
355 Mldval'- St cvt 6b.. 90Vi

Mil Gas & Ll 4s ... 92%
Mont. Pow lat 5s . . 96%'
Morris & Co 4 Vis-- 87
Nat Tub.? 68 lOO
N E T & T Ist 5b

Ser A 97"%
N Y Airbrake cvt

68 101
N Y Ed Co ref 6%8.109»4
N Y G El L H &. P

6b 98%
N Y Tel deb 6s 104 7»
do Ben 4%s 93^4
do ref 6b 104%t

5 Niag I'ttlls Ps t;s...l"2%
1 do 59 97

11 N Am Ed «8 rets... 93%
1 Nor Ohio T & L 63 93

11 Nor St P 6s 101%
do iBl 68 91%

Nor Bell Tel 7s . . .107\
Otis Si 7%s 93%
Pac G & El 6s 91%
Pau T & T 68 97 %
Pac T Sc T ref &s. 91%
Packard Mot 88...107V
P Am P * T 78 . ..102%

Low.
89
92%
96%
86
99%

CIOS*.
89%
92%
96%
87

100

97% 97'54

20
10

Misrellanponn and
1 3 A A Chfio 7%s . .

17 An. Smelt lat bm.
IB Am Sug 6a
19 A T & T cn\ tr Ds.

3 do col 4b
» A W Works im ...

30 Anton J U M cvt
fis rets 7'; <:.

Armour & Co 4%8 s**'*

Atl R.^f deb 6a rm.
Bell of Pa 78 10K%
Rarnsdall 8s B ...101%

Industrial Bondie.
lfi;i%

92%
102

91
. 83

10:%
92
101%
97%
90%

6

14
1

I

4

4

11
9

16 3

2
8

C

1

12
til

lfii9

1

1

4
:'t

1

17
5
5

n

4

1
«

6

3

8

f,

114

1

!I0

43

6

1

f,

:;3

1

3

ji;

11

in
3

14

:ii

<;

-t

;:r,

10
4

Beth St iBt ext 68 tiC

do P M 6b 91%
Bfth St hs "S-i„

Uraden Co 68 .... 98%
Bri«T M St .-. %8
Bklyn Ed 6b .Ser B 103
do 78 Ser V 107%

Bklyn Un Guf 68 95
Bush Term BIdK 5b 91%
Cent l.eath Reii 58 9*74
Chile Cop cvt 78... 109%
Chiif> r col tr fi- "r.H
Cincin G & E 6%« 98
Colo Fup! ft I 5«
Col Gas ft El &8. . .

Col G * R 5s stu . .

roni P 6b . ....
Comp AiZ Baragua
7%B

Con Coal Md 6s . . .

Crown Cork A S 6s
t'lilia P S *iH «ta . .

Cub Am Sug 8s. . . .

I.>ery 7b
Detroit Ed rfg 6s
Detroit Ed rfjf 68. .

do rfg 6b '33 ....
Detroit RI Tun 4%s

.•ri'i.

!>!%
10*i%
101%
92
91%

98
94 !, 91

103
107
96
91%
9».%
108%
9S

Dia Match deb 7%s.
Distil Sec cvt 6b. . .

Donner Stl ref 78 . .

Dupont de N 7%B.

7Ht4
97%
95 'm

89%

99%
88%
94-,*
ss\

107
98
102%
?4%
98%
88%
11"

52%
92
107%

Du'iuesne L, ft P 6b. 102%
dn 7%s 107%

East Cuba Sug 7%8 94%
Enip O ft F cvt 7%8

rfs 93%
Krniii I P deb 7%b. 8 6

Krnn .Sug 7%b cfs.. 102%
Gen Elec .leb Cs.

do deb &s . , . .

Goodrich 1st 6%8
Goody'r Tire Ss
Gonrly'r Tire 8s
Oranby Min 6s .

<iray ft Davis rvt 7s
Holland A t, 6b rets
Humble O ft R deb
6%B

HI Steel deb 4%a. .

Ind St.»pl 58
Intl Pappr 5s A ...
do 5s B

Intl Mer Marine 8
K 6s 89%

.luliuB K:tyaer 7b ..104%
Kelly SpriuK T 88.106%
Kack St«>f 1 5s 90%
lJsif»t A M 7s 117%
Lorlllard 7s 118%
Man Sug deb 7%b

cfB 96%
Marland O «8 103
Marland O 7%s cfB.103%

. lOS'i

.100

.101

. 97%
,115%
. f>2

96%
85%

98
90%
99%
88%
87

98
78%
97
95
89%

99
88
94%
« <

106%
9*i

102
94
98%
88%

107
62%
89%
107%
102%
107'«
94%

93%
86
102%
103
100
100%
97

-115
92
36%
84%

97%
90
99%
88%
86%

89
104%
!"«%
89%
117%
116%

96%
103
103%

102%
92
101%
97%
90%
83

S5 -s
98 %
108%
101%
92
91%
(.»'.,

98
i'4%

103
107%
95
91%
9}%
108%
95%
98
78%
97%
95
89%

99
S8
94%
8,*

107
98

102
94
98%
88%

107
52%
92
107%
102%
107%
94%

93%
86
102%
105
ion
101
97%

115
92

13

3

1

20

1

IS
2

60

16
13

3
6
6

47
67
9

1

1«

11

1

10
29
3

8

65
22
4

11

]fl

1
o

1

12
1

4

S
34
13

89
1

!

5
*»

57
48
4S
12

16

DTI -4

85%

97%
90
99%
88%
86%

8:)

104%
106%
90%
117%
116%

96%
103
103%

1

4

2

I

1

IB
3

7
15
14
22
1

23
1

30
7

6

6

JO
69
10
6

6
129
20
8

30
28
33
34
17
2
6
I
2

14
1

14
8

9
6
2
3

15

S
6
6

1

t
1

10
9
7

15
1

62
36
62
18
64
n

1

Peo G & C Ch 5b. . . 93
do 6s 92%.

Phil Co ref 68 99%
Pub Sr N .1 bs 86%
P .W Sugar cvt
deb 7a 105

Prod ft Ref 8s.... 106%
Rem Anns lat 68

.Ser A cfs 95%
RobblnB & Meyers 78 98%
Saks ft Co 7s 101%
Sin'; <• Oil 5%s ... 98
do 78 rets 100%

Sine Pipe I., 6a cfs 89%
S P R Sue Is 97%
Stand Milling 68... 97
Stand '.) Cat deb 78 106
St! & T Co of A 7s 101%
Sug Estates 7s 97%
Tidewater O Co
6%s 102%

Toi Ed iBt 7» 105%
Union B & P cfs. . 98%
United Drug 8s 111%
United F Gas 6s... 97%
IT S Real ft Imp 6b 99%
U S Rub &s 87%
do 58 cfs 87%

U S Smelt R ft M
68 100

U S S s f 58 102%
Utah Pow ft U 6s 90%
Va-C C 7s Ser A. . . 95%
Va-C C rvt 7%B Ser
A warrants 93

AVarner S Ref 7»...103%
\V Penn Pow 6s ...101%W U col 6fi 96
do real est 4%s 91

\V U ii%s 109%
W*estinghouse El 78 107
Winch R A 7%s. . 100%
Wickw Spen Stl 78 96%
Wilson ft Co l8l 6s 100
do cvt 68 94%
do 7%8 104%

Kallrond Bonds.
At T ft S F gen 4b. 88%
do adj 4a 80-'!i

A C L 7s 106
do L ft N col tr 48 80%

B & O 6a 100%
do rf f ie 84%
do cvt 4%B ...... 80%
do prior lien 3%s. 94%
do 4p P L E ft W
V Div
do 3%8 P J & M
Div
do T ft < Div. . . .

.|o 3%8 Swn Div. .

Bklyn R Tr 58 cfs. .

H H T 7b
B K T 7s tr co cfs.

.

do tr CO cfs St '21

.

B Un El iBt bs
ilo sta

Buff R ft P con 4%B
Burl C R & N Ist

con OS
Can .'iou 6s
Can Nor 78
Can Pac 4s perp..

.

C- Ry of Brazil 7s. .

C of Ga Ry con 5s
C Pac iBl ref 4». ...

Cent R R of Bank
CO Ga 6s 91 %

C ft O cvt 68 91%
do gen 4%8 84%
do rvt 4%8 87%

C ft A rfg 3b 62%
do 3%B. , , 26

C B & W ref 6b 99%
do 4s 111 div »8%

C ft E 1 58 79%
C & Erie iBt 6s 93%
C Great West 48... 53
C M ft St P 4%8. .. 82%

3%s 64
evi 4%8 66%
rfg 4%8 Ser A 6174
cvt 6s Ser B. . 70%
4b 80%
deb 48 69%
Pugel S lat 48 69W 7« 107%

101
108

98%
104 7,

93%
104%
10 2

97
93%
93

101
91%
107%
92%
91%
97%
90%
107%
102
92%
92%
99%
86

104
106%

94%
98%

101
97%

100
88%
97
97
105%
101%
97%

102%
105
98
111%
97%
99
87
87%

100
102
90%
96

92
102%
101%
96
91

in:)

107
100%
96
99%
94%
104%

88%
80%

106
80%
100%
84
80%
94

101
109%

98%
104%
93%
104%
10»%
97
93%
93
101%
91%
107%
92%
91%
97%
91
107%
102
93
92%
99%
86%

105
106%

95%
98%

101
97%
100%
88%
97%
97
105%
101%
97%

102%
105%
98%

1 1 1 %
9 ( V2
99%
87%
87%

100
102
90%
95%

92
102%
101%
96
91.

109
107
100%
96
99%
94%
104%

88%
80%

106
80%
100%
84%
80%
94%

78% 78% 78%

92
66%
91%
51
87%
88
83
82%
82%
91%

. 98%

. 98%

.111%

. 79

. 86%

. 96%
. 86%

do
do
do
do
do
do

C M
C N
do
do
do
do

Chi Ry Co bs
C R I ft P gen
do rfg 4s. . .

6%8 107%
g m 4b 83%
gen 3%s 78%
gen be 103%

.... 77%
48.. 82

82
Chi U Sta 4%a 90%
do 6%8 112%

Chi ft \V I con 48. 73
C C C & St 1- 6b Ser
A 100%

Cleve 8 L 4%« 96
Co:o ft Sou rfg 4%b 86%
Cuban R R 6s 84%
do l8i lien & ref
7%» 104

Dels & Hud cvt 6a. 97
do 5%fl 100%

Dpnv <«.; R G Imp bs 84
do ref
do con

Des M ft

I><»lroit U
Erie
do
do
do
do
do

Eri«
Erie

6s.
4s
F D 4«..
Ry 4%B.

let co.i 7b ext
gen lien 4b . .

prior lien 4s.

cvt 4b ^r A.
cvt 48 Srr B.
cvt 4a Ser D.
ft Jersey 6s.

.

Pa Sol 4a . . .

46%
. 7J%
- 44%
. 86%
, 1"2%
. 45%
. 6<;%
. 43%
. 43%
. 44%
. 91%
. 82%

o Gd Trk of Can 7s.. 111%

92
65%
91%
61
87%
85
83
82%
82%
90%

98%
98%

111
78%
86
96%
85%

91%
91%
84
87%
52
25%
99
88%
79%
93%
48%
81%
64
6«%
61
69%
79%
69%
68%
107%
107%
83%
70
103%
77%
81%
81%
90
112%
73

100
95
86
84

104
96%
100%
84
46
73%
44%
8'5%
102%
44%
65%
43
43%
43
91%
82%
111%

Sales
1

4

5

7

18

1

6

1

96
60

106
10<
182
23

BO
8

1

1

1

2

5

14
3
1

1

1

2
51
1

6

1

46
2

16

12
5

20
1

7

243
11

4

15
1

6
1

In $1,000. High.
do 68 102%

Gt North 7b 111%
do 5%s 100%

Hav Elec Ry L ft P
5s 83

Hud ft M ref 5s 8er
A 83
do adj Inc 68 .... 69

111 Cent 5%8 100%
do 6%B 110

1 C ft C St L N O
jt 68 A 94%

111 Cent rfg 48 86%
do 4s '62 84%
do 4a '63 80%

X Met ctfs 4%s Bta. 12%
do 4%8 tr CO cfs. 12%

Int R Tr cvt 78 wl. 96%
do ref 58 75%
do ref &B bkrB cfs 75
do 6b wi 77%

Int Gt N 6s notes
cfB 63%
do ad.l 6s wi - • • 49%

Iowa Cent ref 4s... 37%
Kanawha & M let 4s 78
K C Sou &s 88
do Ist 38 69

K C Term Ist 4b. . . 81%
Keokuk -ft D M bs 91%
1. E & W 2nd 5s. .. 83%
L S ft M S 3%8 79%
do deb 4s '28 53%
do deb 4s '31. . . . 91-%

I.. V of Pa con 4%s .93

I..ex ft East bs 97%
Long Isl con 6b.... 97%
do ref 4s 81

L. ft N 7s 106%
do unified 4.s. . . . 89%
do 6%a 103

I., ft N S R Monon
.1 4s 80%

Louia ft Ark 6s 92
Louis ft N W 5s. . . 77%
Man Ry con 48 ... 64
Mkt St Ry con 58 S9%
Mil El Ry of Lt 4%8 89%
do ref 78 91%

M St I. 1st rfg 48 36%
do rfg 68 ........ 35%

M St P & S S M
fi%8 103%

M K ft T Ist 4s 81
do Ser B wi 68
do 5b Ser A wi ... 82%
do adj 68 .Ser A wi 58%

95%
98%
62%
94%
88%
61

64
68

1

12

do 6s .Ser C wi ...

M Paf' 6!=

do gen 4s
M ft O St L, Div bs.
Men Tram ref 5s. . .

Nassau Elec 48
New Oris T ft M

inc 68

N Y Cent con 48. .

.

N Y Cent deb 6h . . . :

77%

9ti

86%
76%

92
66%
91%
61
87%
88
83
82%
82%
91

98%
98%

111
79
86
96%
85%

91%
91%
84%
87%
62%
26
99%
88%
79%
93%
62%
82%
64
66%
61%
69%
79%
59%
69
107%
107%
83%
75%
10S%
77%
82
81%
90%
112%
73

100
9a
86%
84

104
96%
100%
84
46
73%

85%
102%
44%
Sb%
43%
43%
43
91%
82%
111%

21
12
14
7

5

1

S3
6
8
9

13
21

281

8

20
fi

Im
N Y

6s
N Y
do
do

do ref ft Imp Sr
Ser C
do H R rfg ft imp
4%8 . . . :

do gen 3%B. .

.

do 48 ''^W
1 do M C col tr 3%B ::

30 N Y Chi ft St L
Ist 4s 91%

2 N Y 1. ft W term &
48 99
N H & H deb

^<Vi
Rys ref 48 ^0%
ref 4s tr co cfs 31

adj ba 7

do adj 58 tr co cfa 6%
N Y Slate Rya con
4%s 66%

N Y Westch ft B
4%B 44%

Norf ft P gen 6b. . . 61
N .t W R R con 4a. 87%
Nor Par 6p Ser B. .108
do prior In 4s. . . . 84%
do gen 3s 61%
do ref ft imp 6«. . 97%

Or ft Cal l8t 6s. . . .10"
Or S I> rfg 48. . . . 91 %
Paris I. M R R 68

cfs 73%
Penn R R 7a 110
do 5b 100
do gold 6%« 109
do g m 4%». . . . 90%
do 4s . . 91

Peoria & E'inc 48. 27
P C C ft St L. 66

Ser A 97%
do 4%8 Ser A. . . 94%

Port R L ft P "Halofi
Readlnsr g^n 4b.... 83%
St 1. Iron Mt ft S K

ref 4s 86%
do R ft G div 4a. 83%

ft S F pr lien

Low
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82%
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68%
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74%
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63'-.is
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7
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61*.
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3
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8
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4
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/
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3
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3

&
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A
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A
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rfg 4b
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S Pac > vt 4a ...
do rfg 4fl . . . .

S Par S F Term
S Ry gen 4a
do con Sb . . .

.

do 6%8
Third Ave rfg 48
do adj 5a

Union Pac cvt 4«.
do ref 4a . . . .

Vh Ry 58
Wabash 1st 6a..
do 2nd 68 . . . .

Western Md 4b. .

Western Pac 68. .

do 6»
West Shore 4». . .

48

70%
81;

100%
76%
61%
97%
78%
77%
71
79
54%
65%
39%
22
61

91%
85%
81%
67
55%
101%
62%
56%
95
84%
97
96
87
63
82
83%
81%

70
86

100
74%
60%
97%
77%
77
70%
78%
64%
55
38
21%
60

91

85%
81%
66%
96

101
62%
66%
94%
84%
9i'> %
95%
87
62%
82
83%
81 %

70%
86
100%
75
60%
97%
77%
^»»

71
79
54%
6b
39
22
60

91%
85%
«!%
67
9b%
101%
62%
56%
9b
84%
96%
»«
87
63
82
83%
81%

By STl ART P. WEST.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Wall Street. New York. Nov. 2 5.

—

Today's stock market pursued a very-
uneven course.
The market was quite strong

through the forenoon, grew very
quiet after middii\ aud in the last
hour sagged off again, but at th.-

close prices were prettv much wh^^r
they stood Thur.sday night. Th^r.A^
was no weakness to speak of. how-^|k>
ever, as the result of the final aellini; "
movement and the tone at the end
was steady.
A meeting of the stock exchange

governors was summoned after tiie

close of business to consider tlie sen-
sational eplHode of North American
nil which came on the board only
Thursday, sold as high us 32% and of-

fered today at 10 without any takers.
Those who had maintained all

along that outside conditions were
having little lu do with the decline
on the stock exchange found
support for this view in

ings of the day.
Professional traderg

busy on the selling sidt
days were equally anxious to tako
in their short contracts in sections of
the list where it was seen that
liquidation liad ceased. In a word,
such advance as occurred in ll:>3

market of the day was not due to

developments on the outside, any
more than was the decline <•'

previous days.
Short-Coverlncr Lively.

At ont stage iii the forenoon short-
covering was quite lively. Some ol'

the motor, equipment and oil stoek^s

were selling 2 to 3 points above their

lows of Wednesday and Thursday atil

the same was true in a number .if

the rails. Uelief from the seven-
pressure against the railway list wa.'j

the most helpful feature of the day.
That improved trade condition.-^

counted in at least one direction wis
shown by the strength in the sugar
stocks. The sugar producers, it Is

well to remember, had their sugar
marked down below 2c a pound. They
are now facing a 4c market, with the
possibllit.v. if consumption keeps un
at the present rate, of something ap-
proaching a sugar shortage next
summer.

Copper Statcmeiita.
The most intere.sting contribution

in the way of trade news was the
quarterly statements of the four lead-
ing porphyry copper companies. Thise
showed that a decided turn for liie

better came in the copper trade duj

-

ing the lliree months' period, ending
Sept. 30. Utah Copper more than
doubled its income, as compared with
the quarter preceding, iiay Con-
solidated turned a deficit into a mod-
erate surplus and Nevada Consoli-
dated would have done thi- same h.

it not been for the extraordinary ejJ

penses incurred by lire in its plant
early in July.

Outside of the stock exchange the
dav was uneventful. The bond mar-
ket naturallv was helped by the letup
in the selling of the rails, but foreign
government issues in which there Is

special interest at the moment, were
vittually stationary. In the s.ime way
ihere was no suggestion in the move-
ment of foreign exchanges of any-
thing fresh in the European situation.

Dull Aftemooi.
The afternoon slock market was

the dullest AVall Street has seen in

some time. Standard Oil of New Jer-
sey completed a decline which carried
it back over the entire sixty points of
the rise, precedinc the I' -'•'•!< divi-

dend. It wa.s a disastrf ivetiing

on the part of the sp' is who
were carried away by trie "melon
cutting'' excitement of a month and
a half ago, to the fact that the Stan-
dard Oil distribution in effect meant
nothing more than exchanging two
pieces of paper for one.
For its bearing upon the gra'n

trade oUtlorik in particular and llio

business future in grneril. th" week.
Iv figures on wheat exports wer«
extremelv Interesting. Uxpansion of
lh»- outward movement is, of course,
quite the usual thing at thlB time of
vear. But the jump from a weekly
average of 9.000.000 to lO.OOO.oOO
bushels through the summer to over
14,000,000 both this week and last, i.s

far more than the normal More strik-
ing is the comp-irison with a year
ago. when wheat shipments durins
the third week of November were lit-

tle more than h.ilf what th* y w< re
this year.

financiaTnotes.
(By Special Leased V> ire to Tlie Herald.)

New York. Nov. 24.—DomeKtb:
crude oil production in the Unr
States aveiaged l.ti45,300 ban
dally during the week ended Nov 16,
an increase of 4.800 barrels over the
previous week. <>il imports aver-
aged 272,411 barrels daily against
205.166 during the week ended Nov.!
11.

• • •

Reports today from typewriter
manufacturers showed improvement
during October. Factories of five
leading makers are running 75 per
cent of normal. Sales this fall were
the best in many years.

• • •

Ex dividend today: Cincinnati,
New Orleans and T<-xas Pacific pre-
ferred; Federal Mining and .'^"meltlnK
preff-rred; Genera! Cigar preferred;
Hackensa,rk Water common and pre-
ferred; Afanhatian Shirt common;
New Orleans. Texa? and Mexico com-
mon; Piggly Wiggly claps' A; Stan-
dard oil of New Jersey common and
preferred,

• • •

London rabies today showed that
England expect.s defeat of the ship
subsidy bill and that shipping shares
there rose fr</ni 1 Vs to .S points
Thursday in consequence.

• • •

Coffee wap quoted. Dec. 9.91t
March 9.61. May &.31; July 9. OB;
September 8.68

Itav pugar: Dec. 3.91: March 8 BO;
Mav 3 63; July 375; Popfomber 3.85.
Refined sugar: Dec 7 :i"

Dividends today: Atlantic Terra-
cotta company, regular quarterly on
preferred; Lord fc Taylor regular
quarterlv on first preferred; St.
Louis Southwestern railway semi
annual on preferred; Lehigh Vall4'y
Coal Sales company, regular quar-
terly.

• • •

Standard Oil of New Jersey had
reduced tank wagon price on gaso.
line one cent a gallon to 19 cents Ir.

North and South '••f'llins.

t

i

imi p

London Moner.
London, Nov. 24. —Bar silver

32 15-16d per ounce. Money. 1% Dis-
count rate.s. short and three-month
bills, 2Va@2^ per cent.

\
>

Kfew York •iagnr.

N»»w Tork. Nov. 24 Uaw sugar
market was quiet and fi-ni at 3% for
Cubas. cost and freight, equal to
5 65 for centrifugal Raw sugar fu-
tures were steady and prices at
niiddav were 1 to 2 points higher.
Refined sugar was unchanged at
7 00 to 7.I0 for fine granulated. Re-
fine. 1 future.s nominal

Sugar futures clr.«ed steady. Ap-
proximate sales. 16.000 ton». Decem-
ber, 3.91; March, 8.B1; May, 3. 64; July.
3.76.

-:

1

! \
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Efforts to Precipitate

Further Reaction

Fruitless.

Hy wmXlAM r. MKFFERX„i.X.
"lid.)

koham» Th« entire list was off ap-
proximately 5o a pound, except t._an-

ton 14-16, which was eleady at |7.80.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
(Bt Tll» Dululh Herald Wall Slr»»t Bur«a»

L»*B«d Wire.

)
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Principal Strength is

Shown in High Garde

Issues.
By UEORiiC: T. HUGHES.

(By Special Laa»«d Wire to The Herald.)

New York, Nov 2 4.—A very dull

market with prices a trifle hlg|ier
characterized today's trading in

bonds.
The principal .itrengih wa.s shown

In the high grade isaues and the
principal weaKneHS in speculative
bonds. .Some large blocks of prime
bonds have changed hands this week
over the counter without apprecia.ble
effect on quotations Sales of this

character are reported to have in-

cluded a $1,000,000 in Delaware &
Hudson refunding fours', a Jl, 000,000

in Lake .Shore 4.<, of 1928 and $600,000

in Chicago Burlington & Qulncy
general mortgage 48. The fact that

sales in such large volume "^vero

made without concessions on the
part of either buyer or seller Jllus-

trates the confusion of opinion as to

the future of the market
Among issue.", to sell higher today

were [Tnlon Pacific secured 6s of lj»-8.

At today's price of 106 the yield s

about 4 95 per cent. Of course this Is

a very high grade issue. Lake Shore
3>48 among long-term l.onds also

went higher. Hero the basis was
4Vii per cent. On the contrary i hl-

cago & Northwestern 3ViS went lower.

Rock Island iceneral 4» gained^ a

point and St. Louis Southwestern con-
solidated 48 more than a point. The
latter .is a .short-term issue .selling

to give a maturity yield of over 7

per cent, the obligation of a road
which has Just resumed dividend.* or

preferred stock looks very attractive.

New Orleans. Texas Incomes. Kansas
& Texas adjustments and St. Louis,

Iron Mountain -X .>;outhern 4s were
other railroad bonds to gain ground.

Seaboard Airline 68 and the Krie and
St Paul issues generally went lower
In the case of the Erie roads doubt

as to th\earning8 capacity w* proo-

ablv the governing factor noiwith-

atahdlng reassuring statements made
In behalf of all throe. Buffalo.

Rochester & Pittsburgh 448 con

-

Mnued their decline. They sold today

near S points below the price at

which a large block was offered only

a little more than a month ago.

Activltv in Mldvale Steel 5s fea-

tured the industrial Ust. There viias

more talk about mergers. American
Smelting & Refining 5s advanced.
The foreiicn Ust wa-f very Irregular.

Brier Hill 5^8 dropped 3 V» points

and then rallied. This is a new Issue

originallv .rffered at par. It sold

down to 91 today on the diasolutlon

of the ^yndlcate.
Liberties were Irregular. Tne>

opened a trifle higher and then
dropiped back.

HOLIDAY RUSH.
By W. W. IHOM.\S.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 24.—Southern
wholesalers and retailers are in the

midst of a holldav rush and railroads

are hard pressed to handle shipments,
which are running about twice as

large as last year.
Dry goods jobbers declare the price

of cotton has brought orders for

staple goods at present prices in such

volume, as practically to depl. le

stocks in the hands of manufacturers,
printers and converters.

Radio equipment dealers probably

will be unable to supply the demand
for this novelty and other line.-^ are

scarcely less active in the Christmas
buving movement. Fireworks and
druggist sundries are in especial re-

auest. The udvent of the ThanksRiv-
Ing season has resulted in an increase

In the price of eggs to 65 cents a

dozen. Turlecys are quoted at 40

cents a pound and supplies are ade-

quate. ^

USING MUCH CURRENT.
By PHIL S. HANINA.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.l

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 24.—Furiher
evidence of the industrial activity in

Michigan is furnished by the report

of the Detroit Kdison company made
public today. ., .. _
For the ttrst half of November cur-

rent consumption in the eight .south-

eastern counties of the state served

bv the company touched 4,000,000-

kUowatt hoiir.s, the highest point ever

reached by the company. Thi.s is con-

sidered very .>*4gnlflcant. as about .0

tent of the current furnished b>

company is used for industrial

their workers. They declared today

that fully one-half of the .f^rfi^n-

born population is unnaturalized and
nearly 40.000 workers here cannot

speak the English language.

MUCH GIFfBUYING.

EX-KAISER'S BOOK
SELLS FOR PRICE OF

HALF POUND BUTTER
Bv liBORUE WITTB.

TONY ZALOR, EVELETH, WHOLESALE LIQUOR

REPRESENTS COUNTY RAIDS IN DISTRICT;

AT ST. PAUL SHOW
Tony Zalor,

^'cJS,r.ri^o.""a^;^';r';'';'•«o^:lm-^",, ., ,h. c...

n> J. \. Fi->M>4i-
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

St Louis, Mo., Nov. 24.—Although
Christmas buying is not yet consid-

ered in full swing, a large amount of

gift buying is in evidence in retail

establishments throughout the South-

east and Southwest. ,„»„..„
Shops which display and feature

toys and n<ivelties are crowded all

day long There seems to be a ue-

^b'a%^i"ns^^^n^^;;lc'lil'g^o^dV' in^ru'^t.^^
|
which thVeeToaves of bread or half a

oaraains in ,.it«^,'f'
range as well as

| pound of butter can be bought.

16. a student in the.^

(Pperial I'able lo The Duluth Herald and
| Ey(,ieth high school. Will again rep-

- .hicago Dally New.,
^."^f"ifj; "/j^*, [ resent St. Louis Covnty Boy.V and

iierlin, Nov. 24,— Do not forget
^^^^^^_ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ contest for a prize

to put the ex-kaiser's book under the i

^^^ ^^^ horticultural show at St. Paul.

Christmas tree. It will be a most j^jjgg Hilborg Anderson, supervisor,

welcome present.- ' staged ^hj 'n-ning^

That IS the way in which the ^<':.-
'

^J'^^^fjf^^/t^bmitted by the 1.0

in the county,

was forwarded to T.

But although the hand.=omely ^^^
^[J ir^EH^ks^oT^tate club leader.

are offered to(Jerman edition sells at only

15 cents scarcely anybody is inves'ng ,

which is 800 to l.OOo i

money and for
this amount,
marks in German

those of high price
those of moderate cost.

A readiness is apparent to hu>

useful goods with the larger pur-

Tha «.iire IS true of the former
| _ . _ _ _"^"^

pXce" ^ooks. Which, being SYMPHONY LEADERcrown

slcal Instruments.

REPAYING LOANS.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 24.—About

GIRLS WILL PLEAD
GUILTY TO ARSON

24.—The three
St. Paul. Minn.. .\ov

READY FOR COURT
Wholesale Uquor raids by Federal

prohibition agents have been going

on quietly in Duluth for the last ten

days.
As a result, a large number of men

and women, who have been placed

under arrest by Deputy United States

Marshal Pearce, will appear before

Judge Morris during the regular
January term of court.

The arrests were made by Charles

E. Benson, chief of the Duluth dis-

trict of Federal prohibition forcca

and his staff of local men. They
had been busy throughout this dis-

trict during the fall months and
early this month came int.i Duluth.
Following an investigation, the raids

were made.
No information of the work done

by the agents In Duluth has been
available and the men have been

Henri Verbruggen. director of the I working quietly throughout the city.

Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, ad- I They completed their woj-k yesteMajr

dressed the Chamber
diners this noon.
Mr Verbruggen, who is a Belgian

concert master, but came to serve as

resident director of the Minneapolis

orchestra recently and who is now-

making a tour with the organization

A number of trips

winners in this contest, and last year

the Eveleth vouth was awarded a trip

to St. Paul to attend the horticultural

show.

ADDRESSES CHAMBER

of Commerce
j
and immediately left the city. They

i expect to be back here for the holt-

day.« and for the opening of Federal

court early In January.

BREEDERS OUTLINE

Cadillac

per
the
purposes.
The cut In price.-! of tiie

Motor H»ompany announced today Ls

declared here to have been made pos-

sible by the high rate of production,

which, it is expected, will be main-

tained throughout 1323.

TO EDUCATE MEN.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Philadelphia, .Nov. 24.—Large em-
ployers here Ivive started ;

Amerlcanixaiiou campaign
strong
among

hers industrial payrolls totalled Ja

629,494 in this district, or $1.0u0,0(.'0

more than in September. This was
the first month since Jan"»'">-, '„'„-/•

that payrolls have crossed the $5,000,-

ooo mark. Payrolls for the fl/^t ten

months of the year reached $^-•186,-

385. Last year's total was $60-:^84,-

741, which will be exceeded in 19—

vestigation of eight

mates who were implicated by the

confession of the three now held.
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WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P. West

COPPERS FIRM:

SOME RECOVERIES:
ANACONDA BREAKS

Anaconda was aKain_under pressure

in todays market in mining >locW'>

at New York. It closed $1 off at

$45 50 The general tone in coppers

wa'* better, however, with support re-

ported in some of f active issues.

Hutte & Superior closed 50 cerits

off at $28 25 ; Chile unchanged at $2b,

(^hino 12 cents up at $23.62: Inspira-

tion 25 cents off at $32.25; Kennecott

75 cents up at $32. 12; Miami
at $26.62: Nevada

cording to salesmen for local shoe

manufacturers. The so-called p!a .

low shoe for women is meetiag with

great favor. This is an extremely

up

1.4 'H

6A %
XT

«%
1014

(By Special Leased Wire to Thfl Herald.)

Wall Street, New York, .Nov. 24.

—

Consolidated Textile was the busiest

stock In the market today. Its rise

was the sequel to hints that had bean

thrown nut for some time that a lead-

ing banking interest was picking up

a big line. The main reason for this

was the large profit which the com-
pany has made on Its raw cotton

bought at low prices some time ago.

This profit, so it is declared, amounts
to an average of 6 c^nts in the pourul.

Vjiaurlated Dry tiooda.

nnectlon with the continued
gin today in Associated Dry

.s attention was drawn to the

..iration .>f a 14 per cent first

preferred dividend and Taylor com-
pany whose three classes of stock

drv goods has large hoWings. lur-
thermore, it is expected that Lord
& Taylor, now earning a very sub-

stantial net amount, will wipe

5 cents
_5 cents up at

$14.50: Uay unchanged at $12.87, and

Utah 60 cents up at $60.75.
• • •

New York, Nov. 24.—Copper, quiet:

electrolytic spot and futures 13 7*.

tin quiet: spot and nearby, 3b.l2. fu-

tures. 36.25. iron, steady, prices un-

changed. Lead, steady: spot, ..lOW

7.2.V, zinc, nommal: La.st
i''-.

L.o"'»

spot and nearhy delivery, 6.8a#i)..00,

antimony, spot, 6.50® 6. u.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The f..aawiiig raips "f exchange to

th.s various F.uropean countries were
quoted by Dul"th hLinks tnday
London
Paris
Belgium
Bulgaria
Czecho-SIovak •

Denmark . • .

Finland
(Jermany
Greece
Holland
Jupo-Slavla ....

Italy
Norway
Sweden ....
Switzerland .

Canada, 1 per cent discount.

4.50
7.30
6.77
.69

3.23
20.40
2.62
.024

1.65
39.45

.43
4.85

18.45
26.95
18.69

out

Soath St. Paul I.IveMto^k.

South St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 24.--

( United States Department of Agri-
culture.) — Cattle — Receipts. 2,700.

Market generally steady; common
and medium beef stcer.s, $4.50^8.00;

none early over $660: butcher she

stock. $3.00&4.00: few better offer-
* — canners ana

the'""buik of Us acquired dividends' ings on up to $B.50<U 6.00.me ouiK. ui »ij»
.4 , , , I (Utters. $2.25ftj30O; bologna bull55.

$3.00'o3.75: stackers and feeders

06

71

8 V.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
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on the first prefeired involving about
$645.0t»0 or 21 per cent, by tho end

of December.
Baldwtii Loeomotlve.

Baldwin I.K)comotlve'3 profits in

1922 are not expected to be as large

as they have b«!n for several years,

but this will not prevent the company
from carrying something to stirplus

after the payment of dividends. The
company had a Pre"y hard lime of

It during the first half of the year

due to low rate of operations, advanc-

ing wages, increase In costs of ma-
terials, railway congestion, etc. De-

spite these setbacks the officials are

id to be .satisfied with the years

Chicago,
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UULuiri CURB STOCKS.
Nov. 24.
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COTTON MARKET.
By GEORGE DKWITT MOt'LSON.

(By Special Lea.ed Wire to The Herald.)

New York, Nov. 24—The chief fea-

ture In the cotton market today was
the issuance of December notices.

There were not as many as had been

expected, only 141 being reported,

representing 14,100 bales of cotton.

This circulation, however, caused
considerable scattering liquidation

during the morning and. while this

was absorbed by trade interests

against sales of later deliveries, it

gave the market rather an unsettled
appearance, although the undertone
was generally steady, with relatively

firm cables and large exports for the

day bringing in rather a better com-
mission house demand for the later

deliveries. , - . ,^^
Private cable apices from Liver-

pool reported a vfry poor trade de-

mand and again complained of de-

pression in Manchester. Early de-

clines in the Llverp6o« market, how-
ever, were followed by rather decid-

ed rallies, and the market here

opened at an advance of 2 to :',0

points on ih* more active months as

a result of covering.
The smaller notices than looked

for evidently made an impression on
sentiment, and prices sold 29 ta 35

points net higher right after the Pall,

with January touching 25.67. making
a recovery of 87 points from the low
level of last Tuesday. The fact that

notices were being allowed to circu-

late through the street was made
quite clearly apparent by the contln-

t handle. 1
I. It Ion of ffcattering December liqul- employ a

Tion, however, and after about 15,-

I bales nf Decemb- contracts had
i Lieen absorbed agj»lnst sales of Jan-
' tiary at a difference of 10 points, the

count widened somewhat. This
ive the market rather an unsettled

, appearance, but the trade continued
to buy December and, after reac-

tions prices stiffened up again on

I the big exports for the day, talk of

I bullish week-end statistics and
rather more encouraging spot ad-

vices from the South.

largely. $3.00f.j 5.50; relatively few
up to '$6.00 '8 6.51).

Calves— Receipts, 800. Market
weak to 25c lower; practical top best

lights. $7.00. ^ ,, , ,

Hogs—Receipt.5, 10,000. Majjtet

around 25<U'S0c higher: range. $6.60

07.70; bulk of better grades. $'-60«^

7 70: bulk of packing sows. $6..5®
7.00; killer pigs, $7.75; bidding $i.60

for feeder pigs.
Sbeep — Receipts, 1,800. Market

about steady: medium to good native

lambs around $12. 25f? 13.50; ^ome fed

westerns held higher; handywelght
ewes around $8.26; heavies, $4.50 tO!

5.00.
_

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin Cities.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 24.—Pota-
toes—Light wire inquiry: demand
and movement slow; market stead.v;

sandland district carloads f. o_ b.

usual terms Mlnneapoll.s-St. Paul

rate sacked cwt. U. S. grade No. 1

white varieties. 70^76 Red river

vallev points, carloads f. o. b. usiial

terms Moorhead rate Red river Ohios

sacked P'-r cwt. U. S. grade ISo

60^ 65c. mo.itly 66c.

plain shoe, a distinct departure from

Uu fancy patterns of the past vear.

.Sports shoes continue in strong de-

mand.
Poultry.

Houston. Tex.. Nov. .
24.—The ap-

proach of Thanksgiving linds S^^"^-

er«. of turkeys holding off for higher

prices. The present price in th s

market is 30c for the retail trade,

while farmers are demanding ..8c to

30c. A price Of 38c to 40c is pre-

dicted for next week. Few buds were
raised this season in South lexas. tjui

North and East Texas showed in-

creased production. The total pro-

duction for the state is expected to

be between 700 and 800 carloads.

Flonr. «
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 24—Stocks

of flour in the hands of the consum-
ing trade are low today, but this is

probably offset by flour in transit

which has been delayed In delivery

by the ireight car situation.

Clothing.

.Spokane. Wash. -Nov. 24.—Dealers
in mens clothing throughout the

mining and grain- sections of tlie In-

le lino un tain states today are placing

orders freely for next spring's deliv-

ery, especially in worklngnien s suits

and underclothes.
Steel.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 24.—Orders
for steel are not heavy in volume, but

this is natural for this time of year.

The list of active blast furnaces Is

being increased each week, although
pig Iron prices are moving down-
ward in line with the movement of

coke.
Cleveland Ohio. Nov. 24.—Demand

for steel from automobile part manu-
facturers has increased decidedly in

the last few weeks. As the automo-
tive industry employs a large num-
ber of workmen and gives a large

volume of work to the Mahoning val-

ley steel mills, this trend gives a

pretty fair line on the employment
situation here for some months to

come.
Fnilt.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 24..^The

apple markets are pretty well flood-

ed today and the general run of

prices Is trteady, althoueh a slight

improvement has been noticed this

week. Fancy stock is bringing fair

prices.
Coal.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 24.—Coal
prices are Irregular today. Reports
of run-of-mine steam coal at $3 mine
are heard. Gas coal is selling at $5

to $5.50 at the mine. Coal is being
put In cehars for domestic use

at $6.25.

PASS LAW TO JAIL

EDITOR AT QUEBEC
Quebec, Nov. 24.—The legislative

council yesterday passed the bill

providing a year's imprisonment In

the common jail for John H. Roberts,

editor of the Axe, charged with hav-

ing violated the honor and dignity of

the legislature of Quebec. The bill

needs only the signature of the lieu-

tenant governor to become law.

Roberts published an article as-

serting that the real murderers of

Blanche Garneau. found dead after

apparently being strangled in Mon-

treal, in July. 1920, went free because

they were protected by members of

the legislative assembly.

FARMERS' COMMITTEE
TO EXPLAIN NEEDS

Washington. Nov. 24.—The Farm-

ers' National council announced to-

day that a -committee of farmers in

boots' will arri in Washington

Monday for a series of conferences

with members of congress and gov

ernment officials relative to legisla-

tion to aid the farmers.

The committee, according to an-

nouncement, will be prepared "to Ist

the government know what legisla-

tion is necessary to save the farm-

ers from disaster."

St. Paul. Min/i.. Nov. 24.—(iunnar

Nordbye of Minneapolis today was
appointed as municipal judge in that

city by Governor J. A. O. Preus to

succeed Judge Mathias Baldwin.

Judge Baldwin was elected to the

district bench, but Governor Preus

today advanced him to the district

bench to become effective at once to

fill the vacancy caused by the death

of Judge W. E. Hale about six months

ago. The governors appointment of

Judge Baldwin is for the interim un-

til January, when he automatically

takes the bench as a result of his

election.

MILL CITIANS HELD
AS MURDER SUSPECTS

.lohn A. iirose Dead.

Sioux FalLs, S. D.. Nov. 24.—John A.

Grose, former chief of police at Sioux

Falls, and one of the more widely

known insurance men in South Da-

kota, is dead at San Diego, Cal.. ac-

cording to private advices received

here today. Mr. Grose was 66 years

old He is .survived by his widow.

Buffalo, -Minn., Nov. 24.—Two men
who said they were from Minneapolis

are being held in the city jail here,

following their capture early today in

connection with the slaying Wednes-

day night of Rudoiph Mauer, city

marshal of South Haven.
Claiming to be brothers, the men

gave their names as Jeff Knox, 30

years old, and Fred Knox, 35 year^

old. They were apprehended eight

miles northeast of here, while the\

were walking to Minneapolis.
^

According to an engineer of the Soo
|

Line the two men were put off a cal- i

tie car Wednesday night at South
,

Haven, and Thursday morning were
,

thrown off at Buffalo from the same
train. The pair will be given a hear-

|

ing early this afternoon.

if it is good for beef, it will be ex

changed for a pure bred bull with-

out cost.

The plan was suggested by I>r. F. 1^

Ober. county veterinerian at the meet-

ing and met with a unanimous re-

sponse from the members present.

Under this plan within five years

there will be nothing but pure Itred

cattle in the county. The association

shouldering the full cost for supply-
ing the pure bred animals.

Sonth l>aknta KIUh to Mret.
Huron. S. D., Nov. 24. — Harlan

Whisman, deputy grand exalted

ruler of the Elks' lodge for this ter-

ritory of South Dakota, has called a

meeting to be held in Huron on Sun-
day, Nov. 26, of ail exalted rulers and
secretaries of all Elks' lodges in the

state. This is the annual meeting
prescribed by the grand lodge session

two years ago and will be the second

such meeting,ever held in South Da-
kota. J. G. McFarland of Watertown,
candidate for the office of grand e.v-

alted ruler, will be present at tho

session

1,

ChlcnjKO.
Nov. 24. — Potatoes —

^

Slightly stronger on Red Rivers and
Russets, steady on other .stocks re-

ceipts, 49 car.s: total United States

shipments. 736; Wisconsin sacked

Round Whites No. 1, 90c@$l.00 cwt :

do bulk, 90c«$l."5 cwt.; Minnesota

sacked Red river Chios, 9Bc@$1.05

cwt Minnesota bulk Round Whites

90® 96c cwt.: North Dakota sacked

Red river Ohios. $1.00 cwt.; Idaho

sacked Russets, SI. 75 cwt.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By Spfx-lttl l.en-ed Wire to

The niilutb Herald.)

(By the Aeeociated Prese.

)

New York. Nov. 24.—Cotton: Fu-
tures closed steady: December. 25. 4S:

January. 25 26; March. 25.60; May.
24.49; July, 25,17.

?Sev» York Coffee.

New York Nov. 24 —Coffee: Rio No.

7 10 15-16; futures, steady; Decem-
ber, 9.94; May, ».82.

ISH 19 4
1074 10«
144 U4

.r,

39
9«4
58

171

40
99
68
in

Sales In Units. ^ Hlarh. Low Clpae.
.V>i Inui <»1 of Can 1124 1124 1124
60 Ind P L !•• lOS 10«

«4<4U IntI Pet Co Ltd 214 214 214
100 Nat Tranalt 25 25 l'6

10 Northern P L Xl« 122 123
150 Ohio Oil 2f$
30 Prairie O A Q «70

276 Prairie P I »ll

60 ."ou Penn OH ITI
tjfi Sou P L 100

3000 S O Cal new 5»
1800O ilo Tnd
• 00 do Ky new .

.

390
666
304
171
100
57

114% 1134 113%
109 10«4 109

393
666
ni
172
100
67

320 S U » V
4300 do new

ao Vacuum Oil .

900 do new
7(«ft 8 O N J new.

.686 639

. 46% 434

.(17 612

. 39 4 38%

. S9 4 3114

639
434

812
38%
38

.mil suppiipf*.

Philadelphia. Nov. 24.—Manufac-
turers of leather belling are vry
busv today and a number of plants

have ail the orders they can well
Manufacturers would readll>

ddltional skilled labor if it

could be secured.
Dry Goo«ln.

Chicago, Nov. 24—orders received

by mall for dry goods are increasing

steadily and salesmen on the road

are turning in normal volumes uf

business although fewer customers

are In the market than usual. » ol-

lectlons are declared to be satisfac-

tory.
Rybber.

Akron, Ohio. Nov. 24 —Akron tire

manufacturers reported today that

November sales have been heavier

than expected. The business ah-ead>

booked demands an increase i" l>r"-

duction Several plants are adding

men to their forces and none is re-

ducing Its payroll.
Railrond Eqalpment.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 24—With a

heavy output of logs In prospect for

next spring and summer, owners of

car equipment plants here have a

large quantity of work m sight^

Tearing apart bad order cars and
rebuilding them will keep their

plants employed for many months
* Wool.

Portland. Or. Nov 24.—Wool con-

tracts for 1923 have been recently

made throughout this section at

prices understood to be but little

below the top figures for nnany

vears Firm offers ranging as high

ks 45c a pound for the 1923 clip were

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special I. ease. 1 Wire to The Herald.)

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 24.—The local

wool market remained quiet and tlrna

today. There is a great shortage of

three-eighths and quarter-biood
wools here and in view of the advance

In prices at London for cross bred,

vrhlch correspond to these rlomestic

Krades. three-eighths-blood wools are

quoted at $1.00 to $1.05 and quarter-

blood at 90c. In some quarters a

price of $1 for quarter-blood woo s

is predicted before Jan. 1. There In

such a ."scarcity of good Ohio delanes

and some grades in the grease that

no iran.sactlons are reported so far

this week.
e

OLD AND WARY ANIMALS ARE

HARD TO TRAP OR SHOOT
It is one thing to hunt predatory

animals in practically virgin terri-

tory, and make a spectacular killing,

and quite another to go into a dis-

trict where only the wicked of-

fenders that have eluded everybody

are left to catch. Hunter John N.

Martin was sent by the biological

uurvey of the United States depart-

ment of agriculture to some sheep

-anges near Plalnview, S. D.. ad-

joining the Cheyenne Indian reser-

vation, and found that -luring the

preceding winter and spring the

country had been hunted and trapped

over bv bounty hunters, with the

result that all pups and young ani-

mals, .or those easy to take, were

gone; sheep losses, nevertheless, were

occurring constantly.
AVorklng steadily for two and a

half months. Hunter Martin took

thirty-five coyotes and two bobcats,

all old animals. About two-thirds

of them bore evidence of ha"^''"K

been in traps from which they had

escaped or of having been shot and

wounded at some previous time. In

addition to this kill, Martin reported

that fifty-nine poisoned baits were

taken. The bounty system has been

abandoned in many places as a re-

sult of demonstrations by the biolog-

ical survey, as it has been found

that better results In stopping live-

stock • losses are obtained ^^en a

hunter Is hired to give all his time

to hunting, trapping and poisoning

and i.s held responsible for destroy-

ing the actual livestock killers.

AN EARLY BRITISH FORT.
Detroit News: One of the sights at

Mackinac island which arouses great-

est interest is Fort Holmes, which is

oituated about half a mile back of

Fort Mackinac. It consists of a

chain of earthworks skillfully and

scientifically laid out on the lop of

a high hill back toward the center

of the island. Fort Holmes was built

by the British after they captured

Fort Mackinac from American troops

as the opening act of the War of 181-.

The English called it Fort George

then, m honor of the king of England.

When the American troops attempted

to retake Fort Mackinac from the

British later in the war. Maj. Andrew
Hunter Holmes, who was next in

command to Col. Croghan. was killed

In action. .Maj. Holmes had so distin-

guished himself in earlier engage-

ments that after Mackinac island was
transferred to .A.merica at the end of

the war the name of Fort George nvas

changed to Fort Holmes.

Chlmnevs and smokestacks in Salt

Lake City" must be built from 10 to 20

per cent higher than is necessary at

sea level, because of the diminished

atmospheric pressure.

ACCUSED OF SELLING
LIQUOR TO PRISONERS
Minneapolis. Minn^ No\. -4.—Fol-

lowing close on theTieels of charges _

hurled by Judge Page Morrig all
Ramsey county jail authorities yes-

!

terday alleging irregularities in the '

conduct of the prisoners came the

arrest of James Petersp n, who is
|

charged with transporting liquor to ;

the prisoners of the Minneapolis city :

jail.

Last night Joseph Ryan., city
j

jailer, said he detected the odor of

liquor on Peterson's breath, when he

visited the jail. He notified John

Blair, head of the purity squad, and
Peterson was held while the cells

and persons of the prisoners he Tis-

ited were searched. Police found a :

pint bottle filled with corn whisky, i

Ramsey county authorities have been

asked to see Peterson and learn i(

possible if he is one of the regula.r3

at the Ramsey county jail.

•

State Bnyn I . S. Bonds.

St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 24.—A million
|

dollars' worth of the fourth issue of

Liberty bonds were purchased by the
i

state today at $98,164, Henry Rines,

state treasurer, announced. The bonds

were purchased by money from the

permanent trust fund, as authorized

by the state board "f investment.

Hnrley Plbneer Dead.

Hurley, Wis., Nov. 24—Nell Bren-

nan, 64. prominent pioneer here, died

late last night. He was father of

Thomas Brennan of Gilbert.

We Will Lend
You 80/c,

Ask us about our homc-bnild-

ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance. 6V» interest.

We will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
Office of Craig-Gilbcrt Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. L Salter Co.
Lonsuaic aiuiidin?

FOR FINANCING
YOUR HOME

see the

Duluth Home Building &

Loan Association
504 Alworth Building

Melrose 6242

ANGUS G. GRANT, Mj^r

An Investment Expert is at

Your Service

hi

Hi

H:

SMALL BIRD. BIG EGG.
e Detroit News: The ostrich, of all

extant birds, lays the largest egg In

actual dimensions. Relatively to Its

'size however, the kiwi, a strange

wingless New Zealand species, is the

champion, with an egg not less than

five inches long, although the extreme
;

length of the bird itself Is only twen- i

ty-seven inches. The smallest birds
]

eggs are those of the minuter species
|

of humming birds. Nevertheless the

cuckoo lays the relatively smallest I

egg Though the jackdaw an 1 the

cuckoo are of the same size, tne

former's egg Is five or six tirnes

,, larger than the latter.^. The fact that

posilion among ?heep growers to sell
^^^^ cuckoo is accustomed to deposit

being .«hown in some parts of ''^'ntyal

mark.below the half dolla
Skoew.

Newark, N. J., -Nov. 24

lonial style of low shoes for

%
I

is now »ltractlns Utile attention, ac- phe^ioroenoo.

its eggs in the nests of other

The CO- birds, usually much "maj'er^than^ U- I

women self. doubtless account* for this

THE best physician is none too good when one of your

family is ill—and the best financial advice is none too

good when it comes to investing your savings.

There is one great difference, however, between medical

advice and financial advice. That is—the best financial advice

costs no more than the poorest. An old, established, con-

servative financial House will be glad to advise you, without

charge, regarding your investment problems.

«

No matter where you may live, a representative of S. W.
Straus &. Co.—the House with the record of40 Years Without

Loss to Any Investor— will be glad to aid you, either by a

personal visit or by mail. As a first step towards securing the

financial service of an expert organization — without charge

—write today for our booklet, "The Straus Guide To Safe

Investment". Ask for

BOOKLET 860-DD

S.W STRAUS <&. CO.
INCORPORATED OFTICES IN TDt^NTY PRINOPAL CITIES ESTABLISHED .88»

METROPOLITAN BANK BLDG—MINNEAPOLIS
REPRESENTATIVES IN DULUTH

B. W. MAXEINER L. S. LOEB
805 Sellwood Bldg.

A

¥

210 Alworth Bldg.

I
L

FORTY YEARS WITHOUT LOSS TO ANY INVESTOR

mg.^.fl.t
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FORMER PREMIER
OF ITALY IS DEAD

AT THE AGE OF 75
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M.VRY LVMHERT.
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JOHNSON—Funeral services for Mrs. He-
lena Johnson, 7i», 417'.» E. 6vh si., will

b« held Saturday afternoon ai 5 o'clock
from K. A. Johnson & Sons undertaking
parlors. 514 E 3rd st Rev. Carl u.
Hwan will officiate Interment at Park
Hill cemetery.

Pf.\KH.\L UIKKCTORg.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOME.
<01 N. G6TH AVE W CAL. 221).

F. A. JOHNSON & SON
614 E. 3RO ST. MEL. 3690.

James L. Crawford & Son
g03 W. ;XD BT. M EL. 23^

C5RADY & HORGAN
n» E 2ND ST MEL ISl.

(Continued)

Stove and Furnui?« Repairs.

8KA.NTZ BROS,
1«11 W. Superior St. Mel. 1843.

TalUnir Machtees.

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTON MUSIC CO.

Tank Repairing.

Leaking Water Tanks
Repaired u\ your home, work Ruaranteed.
fal 997-W. 418 N JTtli ave w.

L mbreila Rettalrinn.

Duluth Umbrell.-i !io?pnal 11» Srd ave w
Kxpert repuirinK Mfi. C907.
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Mi»M .Mt:>T.S.

QREE
Uranlte I'o.. 1S1« W. Superior at

Write for free catalogue

FL.02USTS.

**s
IN GREAT BEREAVEME.NT TRULY BX-

PRESSED BY AN uFKERlNO OF
FLOWER^ii FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WEST DULUTH FLuWER SHOP.
r\l.r.MET 2173 6607 ILAMSKY ST.

tiPt:ciAL A.N.\OL.>CB»Hi:.>iT*.

r he

CLQQUET NOTES.

U L. OLSUN aAR.\UE
Now doing bualnesa at LbH Urand ave.
t;al £»S. Will be here unlU tny uew ga-
rage IS completed. Corner S9tti ave. aad
Grand.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN REtJTAl'RANT.

:i7 W Sup. St Chin-Why. Mgr . Mel. Tj1».

Brainnibach Apt. Qrand
Cilliuson Piano Co.. 318 W lat at.

Statement Condition of

FIRST STATE BANK
Of Floodwood

ALL HEM. Ic a yard, siurts. knlle pleat.
tl. box tl.aO; buttons covered. French
Siioppe. 110 E. 1st SI. Mel. 66»a.

REMwN Al. Sale:—Pianua. talking ma-
i:liin>-.t 1 Music Co.. 14 E. Sup. St.

S 1 < ill.M '

Hayiiionii nji.

AM washed and hun^. M.
i^arfield ave. Mel. l>i>9B.

Estey Pianos lis West First St.

GILILSON PlANu CO

"9;4.4J

CASH r.MD tor diunionda. Roland W.
r iv W Superior at.

\ a by wagon load or by the
4937

"" _>

ie;).2i

"0

Bl;Sl.>K««"« -I'RVICE.
Ac

.!«(). «0

( i a ', I e fi • > r r; f

JAMES S. M.\ .1..^ iN. C. P. A.
MlnnvHoia and Wisconsin Certificates.
Auaiiu. Tax Service Investigations.

161-2 Alworih Building. Melrose 4700.
Other olfices located at

SUPERloU MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL.
FRANK »V. WILSON. '

Putjlic Accountant.
Kepresentative uf the laxpajer In Feileral

Income tax matters.
; :0-:;i providence Blag Mel. 3648.

JOHN E MACUREOOR.
Public Accountant and Auditor.
BCl SellwooO Bldg Mel. 670.

DA.NA R HANFORD
Public .Accountant and Auditor.

607 Lonsdale Bldg Mel. 6433.

OROVEU & GROVER
Public Accountants and Auditors.

109 Sellwood Bldg Mel. 3081.

Awning, Tents.

. S. 431 E Superior at. Mel. 4667.
>c of canvn'

C»

T

SlJ.

IiriAw v.inr home ig iie(-d repairs?
neatly done. Heffernan. Mel.

') fSvtefp and Kot>alr.

LOST AND FOr.ND.
PURSE lost, today, velvet taupe, contain-
ing gold watch and sum of money, in

Freimuth'B store or to 2nd ave. w. Cal.
:275-W Reward.
PACKAGE lost betwten 'West Duluth and
Proctor, contained underwear. shirtH and
socks. Returi\ to Baker & Kenny Co.,
^Vsi Duluth.
PURSE lost, brown leather, containing
kej-» and Important papers In bu8in»Bs
district Thursday. Call Mel 7644 Rewar d.

Sl'ITCASE lost on Superior si near 16th
ave. w.. I'ontaineil workingman's clothes.
<'all Modern Plumbing & Heating Co. _
GLASSES^ost. shell rims, between ilth
ave. e and 3ril nve. w.. or on E. 4lh si.

car. HeiTi. S34 .'i Reward.
POODLE DOG lost, long white haJr. Find-
er pleaae call Lakesldu S66-J. 4717 Glad-
stone at. tor reward.

AUTO CRANK lost on Rice Lake road to
Duluth Wednesday inornlnK. 919 E. gth
St Hem. 4a37

G.VUNTLET lost, man's, black leather.
Tuesday evening on Superior at. Call Mel.
270>< Reward
WILl< PARTY who picked up pocketbook
at 1428 W. let St. please return aa they
are known.
SHciTGUN lost, single barrel. Nov. 18. on
Barr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. Call
Hem. 3744

BAR PIV lost, sterling liver, Sunday
Ci. 2017. Reward.

GI
( .

<ist shell rims, In leather case.
-M. . 4461 Reward

HELP WA.NTED—MALE.

Experienced Raalroad

Machinists
8 MACHINISTS for roundhouses In

Iowa and Illinois.

70c per hour.

Apply
U. * 8T L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room II), 317 Second Ave. 8..

Minneapolia. Minn.

WANTED
SAW MILL MEN

SETTER PREBCOTT SET WORKS
CARRIAGE RIDER

EDGERMAN
STEADY WORK.

BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO..
Ewen. Mich.

and M K
, mtfd hrcnk

above -

our kniiv

. !•; CHIMNEY is dangerous:
. il,K possibility of tire in your home
avtng Ihnt chimney idoaned an 1 re-

' modern way. sanitary method;
work also. Phon« Mel. 4744. T

• p. m
.

Chimney 8we«p.
. •!,,.,. r^oi- rweep. furnace cleaning bake-

.tning and repairing; Mel. 46.

irty. rliiinney sweep and furnace
cleaning. Lakesidr 4>". \V

Collections.

WE BUY OR COLLECT
iES, ACCOUNTS AND JUDGMENTS.

MUi. 13l»4. 4«S PK<.»\ IDliNCK ItLDG.

Vntnri P'l'liiir Ti,M.> Cont-rete Work.

WOODSMAN INJURED BY
FALL'w- TREE- DIES

kind of stone concrete block founda-
.1 stone Oreplaces t>y day or contract.

Moderate raten. ->'ica. Mel. &564
Kit

WANTED

McQiffert Loader Man
STEADY' JOB GOtiD WAGES

MACHINE IN FIRST-<:l.,ASS CONDITION.
BRUASWICK EWEN LUMBER CO..

EWEN. MICH.

WANTED FIFTY BOY'S.

SCHOOL BOYS
who want to earn good inoney .Saturday
evenltiK!! nnd Sunday iiiornlngH. Musi be
hustlers, t'all Fritlay evening from li to
9 or .Saturday between 9 and i:: at
Spalding hotel and ask (or Sammy.

:: * —

irt -

unil

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

wtirts and u.o.eo ixnioved without
Ituaiif^ Slaters. 201 Fidelity bldg.

^ !•-< irlc Pianos.

OotHl ^obs. Can use 25 men at once. Out
of town Job No experience necessary.
first come, first hired Free room and
board, good working conditions

D S SMITH.
Room 226, FarguKson Bldg.

403 W. Superior Su

High-Class Man
To work in connection with leading .North-
west Institution, goou references as to
character and ability reiiuired. A man
who can diplomatically handle their
clientK will be atssured a good connection
and liberal cumpcnsutlon. Write W 797.
Herald.

-I. fiancs
cliincS. BoaLoii

talking ina-
14 E. Sup. St.

Hawks Vcnlirattnti Gao iCadiators Robert
I', Black. 128 N 1st avu a. Mel. C703 Or
7480

Furniture Recovered.

\va: LD

YOUNG MAN

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 K. Superior St. Mel. 1423.

Laan<lrle» and Ur.v Cleaners.

WITH STENOGRAPHIC EXPERIENCE.
to act as asaistiinl bookkeeper, excellent

I opportunity for energetic, capable, young
I man.

GET A \V A V FROM WASH IN G
troubleii by sending your (atiiily wash
tu us; 10c per pouna Lutes Laundry SOU
I'. 2nd St. Phoni] Mel. 44» for our wagon
to call.

Tr°v our damp wash service. 20 lbs.. 80c.
I'LERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleanera
226-32i E 1st St. Mel. 4 28.

PARISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and most rcdiubie. 20k a Ist St. K.
L Rittei, proprietor

Hume Laundry Is N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478. Lin. 47)1. branch 14 Lake ave.

ACME STEAM LAU.NDRY. 317 W. 1st at.
Mel. 643.

Optomefrlst.

H.WE OUR optomtsirisl examine your eyes
for glassea. Wennerlund's 191i> W 3u p. st.

HAVE Your eyes examined and
glasses fitted by The S:ivolalnen Co.

ralnUns.

F. I. SALTER CO.,
304 Lonsdale Bldg.

V

said V'
,'. . er Loggir.K
eicepted from this
<(! as toliows: B«-
-i f corner of the

]

laast qaartar of
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DULUTH HERALD LOCA:

WANT AD KATES
AGATE TYPE ONL.T.

Ons insertion lOo per lias
Thre« iiiaertlons

(consecutive) tHo per line

Seven msertiona
(consecutive) tc per line

Blx average words make a Una.
Minimum charge. 36c each laaue

Llaastfied Display
OUTLINE DE vmNR

WITH AGATE
le por Una additional on eatlr*

advertisement.
16% diecounl will be allowed oa

above rates when casb ae-
companies order.

Standing advertisements and Buel-
oess Cards, set agate type ex-
clusively. t3.0ii per hns a month
Bet with display style. D*
V'Inne outllns and agate.
12.26 per line « moalh

Painting and Uecurating at reaaonable
prlcea. Hem. 3762.

i*ateuts.

26 years' practice Consultation free.
S. Geo Stevenr, 1:')5 Fidelity .Mel. 3126.

.VN OLD ESTABLISHED wholesale house.
having a i'.uiiib<:'r at branches, has an
opening for u younK man. 21-24 years of
age. who has experience in accounting

I

and clerical work. Training will be given

I

with which lo qualify him for inore ini-
I portant duties later. Apply, stating age.

experience, education and salary desired.
I Write R 29 X, Herald.

SH' lEMAKER—Good chance for a real
shoemaker to go in bu.vlness for himself,
in one ot the best siual! towns in North-
ern Minnesota; no Investment necessary:
no opposition. P. J. Chrlstensen, Llttle-
fork. Minn.
CHICAGO CONCERN would like to con-
nect up with three or four ex-service
men, sales experience unnecessary. Apply
room 305 Lenox hotel.

BARBER wanted for Saturdays at Duluth
Recreation Parlor ba rber shop.

c6aTM.\KER wanted. Dl SanFo^i Howe
Co . 4111 v., W 1st s'l.

HBLP WA.\TED—PBSIALB.

Paper* and .Magoziiies Bought.
DO.N'T throw .-.way old magazines and
newspapers; we buy tbem. Duluth Paper
Stock Co. Mel 6339

Plumbing.
THE SA.NITARY I'lUmBING CO.. 13 W.
1st SI. Plumbing an.l heating

.

Pianos.

Franklin Pianos SI* W. let st.

GILHSJN PIANO CO.
Printing-Engraving.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — Kn-
giaved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
A Printing Co. 14 4th ave. w.

Repairing.

PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.
Keya, locks and general repairs. Mel. 687.
Schlender's repair shop, 12 ^ N. Lake ave.

TaxidcmUat.

FRYBERQ & CO.
S!S26 West Michigan 3i

S'.>nd for our Cntalogue.
Shop Cal 2044-J. Res. Cal 1162-J.

SALESLADIES WANTED— I wish to ae-
cure the services of two or three ex-
perienced isalesladies. neat appearing,
good person.ility and willing to travel.
A

p

ply room 305 Lenox ho tel.

RELIABLE WOMAN to take care of child
from 4 to 6 p. m. and prepare evening
meal on week daya only. Write B 179.
Herald.

W.MTRSS wanted, flrst-claas, experienced,
wages $35 a month, board and room.
Write Travelers hotel. Deer River. Min n.

WANTEI>—-\ARltres8 with experience for
small restaurant, good wages for steady
girl. Gopher lunch room. Crosby, Minn.

WANTED—Housekeeper, reliable and com-
petent with references. Call evenings.
Hem 1225 or da y time Mel. 2166.

NEAT. COMPETENT MAIIJ for general
housework, family of two. Mrs. N. C.
Clark. 2610 E. 2nd St. Hem. 3806

WANTED—Competent maid for general
houoework, Telephone, evenings. Hem.
1225. or day time. Mel. 21 66.

Good GIRL for general housework, elec-
trical appliances, good wages; small
family. Call Hem. 3502.

HI::LP WA.\TBD—KEMALli:.
(Continued)

M,\ID wanted for general housework.
best wages Mrs. C F. Zlehlsdorff. 718
1 0th av^. e. Hem. 1023.

COMPETE.N'T NURSE-MAID, over 20. to
care for 2 children and assist with up-
siai rs work.' Hem. 949.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, about 35. Will
be good to children, three in family.
Write G BSS. Herald.

G<jiOD. reliable girl for general house-
work; all electrical appliances. Apply
_1U 9 E. 3rd St.

ScH(JUL GIRL to work for room and
board and small wages. Call Cal. Ig21-J
a fter 7 p. m.
YOC.NG GIRL to assise with housework;
oae who can go home nights. 90a E. 5tH
t.i Hem. 1H4.

MjilD. competent, for general housework;
all electrical appliances, best wages.
Horn. 2283.

GIRL to operate hemstitching machine at
tIDn Little French Novelty aliop, 110 E.
I st St.

St Hi^OL GIRL to work for room and
board, good home. Mel. 6222. 1927 W.
2 nd St.

EXPKRIE.VCED PARLoR and candy
g irls wanted. Apply olympia Candy Co .

GOOD STRONG WOMAN or girl to take
care of elderly lady. Call Cal. 1»4»-W.

CtJOK OR GENER.\L house girl wanted.
Mrs. A. M. Miller. 2303 E. 2nd St.

(ilRL wanted for lunch counter. F. W.
V/oolworth 5c and It'c store.

GIRL to assist with housework and care
o, ( chlldre i i. 1329 H^ 9th st.

WAITRESSES wanted. Apply Boston
1u nch, 51 5 W. Superior st.

KtTCHE.N GIRL wanted. Wo»t End cafe.
1 913 W. Superior st. _^_^
GIRL for general housework. 1428 E. 1st

at. . Hem. 6701.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework.
"

Iti E. 3rd St. ^___
GIRL, for general housework. Call Cal.
35rt-.r

HC'USEMAID wanted. Call Hem. 3764

SITUATIO XS WA.VTED—MALC
EiTdERLY couple desire work. Wom-
an A-1 cook and housekeeper, man to

take care of grounds and furnace. .^Isu
III help with housework, best ot refer-
e nces Write T 496. He rald.

THOR«Jl"GHLY EXPElVlE.NCED office
man wants spare tiiiie or eveiiinK work,
sienograplilcal. clerical or bookkeeping.
Call Mel. 0252.

PKKSO-NALS.
(Continued)

irTlaEnesBros.^^'^XsonVianu'co"
-

Duluth iloral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowerii. funeral detjlgns. 121 \\ . Sup. St.

MISS RIDA JU.NTUNEN. Swedish mas-
sage toi ladies. 423 ath av-

e. e. Hem. 2680.

SoL SWEET, T.\lLOR—MEU 3820.
Expert repairing, pressing. 406 '.a E. Sup; st,

REMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co., 14 E. Superior St.

MISCELLANKOVS FOR SALE.
(Continued)

GRADUATE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
ISOMAA. me E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4615.

Qiiiuson "''^rdvJlfs'^i^rJisu^^.'-

MRS. NELSO.N', DRESSMAKING
Ladies tailoring. 12 W. 1st St. Mel. 2146 .

]rr~7~jr~7 pianoa 318 West First St.
if4.nal&e uihuson piano co.

hXvk your MANICURI.NG done at

home For appointntent call M e l. 513 u.

Piano tuning and polishing, $3; repairing.

J. C. Aker. Mel. 7461; Broad 1 3i>9.

RUG WEAVING, rag rugs tor sale; rugs
r.iRde to order. Call Doug. 7u-\\

DOES Your suit need repairing? Louis
Tobttck. -.ailor. » N. 5th ave. w

.

Storm windows washed and hung. Cal.
117o-'VV. and ge

n

eral d r£y i ng_
•

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by^ experi-
enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

LUNCHEO.N CLOTHS for sale;

taken. Call Mel 5424.
orders

Masquerade costumes for rent at 110 E.
Ist st Mel. 668 3.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS for sale. Call
Lakesid e 197-J. ^
INDEPENDENT Damp Wash Laundry.
Phone Mel. 331.

PLAl.N SEWING done
1649-J.

It home. Cal.

SEWING wanted by day or at home. Hem.
4.62.

EDICATIO.NAL.

YCIUNG man, good willing worker, would
like inside work any kind; can also drive
ci»r or truck. Mel. 7127. Peter Rovang.
A rchie hotel.

RELIABLE MA.N. experienced In office
work, desires position, good correspond-
eifii; can operate typewriter. Write U 649.
Herald
yt»UNG MAN. 18 yearn, wants permanent
position. Will do anything; capable and
w illing to work, ''all Mel. 567 a.

MIDDLE-AGED MARRIED MAN wants
place as watchman or other llfTht work,
h amly in restaurant. Me!. 9S93.

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTER wants in-
side work in warehouse or manufacturing
pla nt. Heffernan. Mel. 6663.

MBCHANIC would like to drive party
S>ut h for expe nses. Call Lin. 344-W-2.
'YciUNG MAN wishes to learn a trade.
Vi rlte V 698. Herald.

M.V.N' wants work of any kind. Write U
6i>4. Herald.

PIANO. VIOLIN. VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonajjle. The Bradbury
School of Jlusit, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rior St. Ph one Mel. 5700.

DAY AND E\ E.MNG SCHOOL. Open all
year. Stenographic. bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual Irstruc-
tlon. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
30 E. Superior st.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof. Lee's superior
course <iualiries students for high salar-
ied positions. Catalogue free .National
Barbe college. 153 E 7th, St, Paul.

MISCELLA.NEOVS FOR SALE.

Slightly used bookcase, in fumed oak. a
big bargain, at t2f-, one in golden oak.
Just what you want. $2S: china cabinet,
in Kolden oak. like new. J30.

$50 lakes 8-piece mission dining set. in-
cluding dinner buffet. 6 chairs; real bar-
gain.
Columbia phonograph, like new. regular
value. $125. for $65; hear It play.
Mahogany davenport, blue velour finish.

$40.
Craftsmsn library table. 30x4S in., mis-
Bion, yours for $2'"' during this sale
Golden oak kitchen cabinet. onl.> $15.

Cycle-back, genuine mahogany rocker, 18.

with green cushion
Champion sewing machine, dandy, for some
thrifty iiousewife. only $10.
3-burner hhb stove, oven and heat rem-
lator. never used. $1S.50; gas plate. 2-

burner. $3.76. never used.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

Hi E. Superior St.

Cheap Frejghtt Rates
TO LOS A.NGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.
Mel 491.

SPECIAL U.NTIL SATURDAY NIGHT—
New high grade velour 2-tone 3-piece set,

loose sprinK cushions, only $13S.50; 8-

piece (Jueen Anne, walnut dining set. 60-
inch buffet and oblong table. 5 chairs
and servei , $136.50. 145-Inch cedar chest,
copper trimmed, $19.75. beautiful 4K-incli

davenport table with drawer, walnut,
$111.76. Don't miss these. Sales Mart
Furniture Co., 17th ave. w. and Supe-
rio r St.

RUGS. Wilton, French weave, highest
grade, 9x12. regular $135 for $95; 8-3x
10-6, regular value $105. for $«5; Bu«-
Eorah Axiiilnster, the kind thai wears
lonR, 9xi;, regular $76 value for $42.5<i.

8-3xlO-C. regular value $70. for $42.50;
Wilton, extra special,
size. 8-3x10-0. 1 only.

MISCELLAXEOTTS FOB SAXJB.
(Continued)

BEDROOM SUITE in walnut. conaHtlng
of 4 poster bed. dresser, dressing table

bench, cane seat, and rocker, cane aeat

.

5 pieces, special sale. $100
Bedroom suite, in ivory. 5 pieces, full bow
end bed. dresser, dressing table, chiffonier,

bench, this sale. $120
Bedroom. 3-piece set. in walnut, bow on
bed. semi-vanity case and dresser. $77.
hurry for this one Mahogany dreaser.

$25; walnut highboy. 1-4. .uahogany ch;f-

foniei $23 50. very desirable.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior St.

$65 BR.\8S BED. spring and mattress.
$35, solid mahogany bed. $27.60. brass

bed complete, $12, large oak wardrobe.
$lt;.50; overstuffed genuint leather rocK-
ei, new. $2ti.o0, sanitary couch. $i7S:
kitchen table, $2. rug. »12. Sales Marl
Furniture Co. . 17th a ve. w
DINGING SET Ml oak. buffet, table. 6 *•*'•>-

er-seated chairs, finest condition. $8o.

duofolil set in fumed oak. like new, with
pad $68; rug. 9x12 Wilton, good condi-

tion. $32; Brussels, 8' 3' xl^' 6", $16, san
itary couch and pad. $7. Furniture Stor-

age jCo. .405 E^ 4th St.

ELECTRIC HEATER, Majestic, linen pat-
tern table cloth. 3V» yards long, new;
mink and seal muff, sealskin scarf, win-
ter cloth coal, beaver collar and cuffs.

fln# black winter suit, size 38, squirrel

trimming, fine condition. Call Mel. »98»
after 6 p. m.
mIisLeR BUHAMANN * CO.. fireproof
iron safe, 16x28x12 sectional inside. 3x38
x:;i outside, on wheels. Poirier Tent A
Awning Co., 413 E. Super ior et. Mel. 4667.

ToRRINGTON CLEANER. $32; daven-
port, fumed, $22. library table, fumed.
$8.75. rocker. $1.75 Hagstrom * Fors-
gren. 2ul0 W Superior ist.

I

alemeda arllooni.
for thi.s sale, $70.
6x9 special. $50
Exchange. 115 L.

Household Equipment
Superior at.

SITl'ATlOiVS WA.NTE EMA LB.
HOUSEKEEPING position wanted bv
widow with 2 small children, good home
preferred to high wages. Write X 898,
H erald.

YXiUNG LADY wishes position as clerk In
drg goods, bakery, or other store, four
years ' experience. Lin. 1171-M.
ELDERLY' WOMAN wishes position as
housekeeper in widower's home. Write
box 385, Eveleth. Minn.
WANTED—By competent stenographer,
work afternoons. Call Mel. 3628 or ad-
d ress M 90. Herald.

YOUNG LADY' wishes position, clerical
general office work, or operate switch-
boanl. Cal. 1 5 S2-W
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY wishes posi-
tion for Christinas rush; in city. Write
K 295. Herald.

INE-XPERIEN(-ED STENOGRAPHER de-
siveK clerical position; moderate salary,
lileni. 4462.

EXPERIENCED IRONER wishes work by
the day, in private homes. Call l..in.

U 14-J.

W<JM.\N wishes position aa housekeeper
for widower with children. Write S 386,
Herald.
PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagements.
Hem. 48lt).

PERSONALS.
THE ROGERS VIOLET RAY OZONE
generator has been highly recommemie.l
by Dr. Ehebhart. Chicago; Dr. Slow, New
York; Dr. Morrell. Dr. Bennett and
others. Come and get a free treatment
tor health's sake and convince yourself.
Jalrs. William Shaver, general agent and
demonstrator. 17o2 Piedmont uve. Phone
yel. 6274.

SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREGORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND AND ORCHESTRA I.\STRU.MENT8
201 S 18TH AVE. E. HEM. 2500.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain
Vi'rlte for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Vl'lUiarns Sanatorium. 3022 University
a ve.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The 5th Ave. //iusac Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages, open evenings.
10 N. 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facts about your eyes. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman, optometrist. 30 E. Superior st.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL A.ND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

Expert Piano Moving
Sl'LARI.N TK.V.NSFER Ll.NE.

Melrose 4744. 117 W. First St.

Doloath Steam Baths
and massages (or men and women.

16-20 .\'. Ist ave. e. Mel. 35o8.

D. D. KREIDLtR. formerly with the
Taylor Music Co.. is now with the
Ciliuson-Raudenbuah Piano Co.. 318 W.
l it St.

Masquerade Suits Rented
.Mel rose 4397. 1 01 .\. First .-Vve. E.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices. \S e call for and deliver.
Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich. St. Mel. 499.

ALL KINDS of fur repairing ana remod-
eling: reasonablu prices: work guaran-
ti?ed. Hem 4 168.

WK PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hides
livestock and poultry. P. Sber & Co..
Mel 16. Mel. 16.

DI.NING SETS.
Italian design buffet, is 6o-in. long: 6 high
back chairs with arm chair to match, all
In blue leather seats, 8 pieces, to go at
$160
Walnut IRjning set of 8 pieces, (^een Anne
style. American walnut. 60-in buffet.
stylish dining table. « blue leather-seat
chairs, sale price, $135.

' Fumed oak suites, ranging in price to $66;
8-piece sets for this sale.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

116 E. Superior St.

FLOOR LAMPS, with special pattern silk
shades, $23.50 up to $45; very latest table
lamp:!. $10 50. silk shades in old rose.
g*ld and royal blue. $19 up. See these
bridge lamps in oli'. rose, beauty for $23.
Household Equipment Exchange, 116 E.
Superior st

PHO.NOGRAPH SALE—Columblas. Vic-
tors. Ellisons, Universals, etc.. taken In

trade on new Brunswicks We close these
out at bargain prices. $10. $26, $45. $60.
etc. Tavlor Music Co.. 329 W. Superior st.

:
. .y

Trade in Watch Salei
Trade in your old watch on a new one
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 41u
W. Superio r st . One atore only

VIOLI.N outfit. $8.60, Washburn guitar,
$10; 30 volumes Encyclopedia Urittanioa.
$18; electrical tochnical and other books.
1.000 to select from, $lo and up. Sales
Mart Furniture Co.. Mel. 7461 «
GAS HEATER, $2; electrical heater. $6.60;
oil healer. $2.50; Roun<l Oak heater. $10;
airtight heater, $5.40; 18-inch Acorn hard
coal healer. $6, Sales Marl Furniture Co.
17 t h ave. w. _
IVoRV BED. 2-Inch post. 1-inch flllors.
with sagles.o spring and cotton felt mat-
tresF, all new .', ft. 6 in., only for $15.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 406 E.
4th s l^^

DRES.SING TABLE In walnut Queen Anne
design, like new, $25, davenpor* tabic. 64-
incb , in iiiaiiogany. new sample, $16;
buffet in oak. new sample. $30. 406 E.
4(h SI.

LEAVI.NG TOWN, velour drapes silk cur-
tains, bric-a-brac, oil paintings. Navajo
rug, difhes and cooking utensils. C^all

between 6 and 9 p. ui. 631 E. 2nd at., up-
Btairs

.

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS — Model
No. 200. $100;Model -No. 207, $125; Model

th
ipe-

I

rinr St.

I PHO.N'tJGRAPHS—Special sale of floor

I

samples at exactly half price. $125 mod-
els now $02.60; $16u models. $76; easy
terms. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W. Supe-
rlor St.

RACCOON MUFF, lady's plush coat, size
38; mackinaw, size 36; steel couch, full

•et attachments for Hoover vacuuiri
'leaner; all In Kood condition. Call Mel..
5232.

^HEATER, large size, base burner; almost
new; Clarke Jewell kitchen range, gas
heater; cheap if taken at once. Party
leuving town. Hem. 5669.

POTATOES, good white, sand land, win-
ter keepers, 60c per bushel: delivered,
special prices on 60 bushel lots. Write Z
91. Herald.

HIGH GRADE. plpeles» furnaces at lees
than wholesale cost; term.s to responsible
party. Sturm Bros.. 401 "rs E. Superior st.

Mel. 1385.

BUFFET, t'olden oak: table and G chairs
with genuine leather seats. A real snap
If taken at once. Call Cal. 1446. 312 Cen-
tral ave.

TRACTOR for sale. International. 16-30 h.

p.. with or without No. 2 American saw-
mill. AVrlte or call box 48-A. Lakewood,
Minn. 2
VACUUM CLEANER, guaranteed good
condition, with full set of attachments,
only $1C. 210 AV. 2nd St., next to Y. M.
C. A

Christmias Bargains
$10 and up Special. Suits and overcoats
621 W. Superior et.

BO Pianos ?,LL^s' ur\r\oiTroi
cash or short terma^by^he^orby Piano Co.

R.\NOK. Peninsular, gas attachment; 2

leather rocking chairs, davenport, brass
bed. Cal. 169. 42nd ave. w. and 2nd st.

SALES MART FURNITURE CO.. new lo-

cation. 1C29-1631 W Superior st. Bar-
gains of nil kinds at all times. See us.

Brminswick Phonographs
GUiusoti Piano Co.. 31S West First St.

Np. 21o! $160. Terms only $10 per mont
on above. Taylor Muaic Co.. 329 W. Sup<

HO.NESI' ADVERTISING—New System
Ltentists. 101 ist ave. e. open evenings
u ntil 9 o'clock.

M,AY I help you to better eyealght? E. K.
EUaaon, O. D., eyesight specialist. 601
C olumoia bldg.

Pianos Exclusive agents.
GILIUSON PIANO CO..

318 West First .St.

Apolio

Miiternlty hospital and Infants home; good
uare; reasonable rates. 716 W. 2nd st.

I Mel. 2384

RESPONSIBLE PARTY will take small
i

child for company for the winter. Hem.
I

1455.

POTATOE.-i. Early Ohio. 60c per bu.. In

10-bu. lots direct froni our form. Dray-
Ing and coa I haulingjl one

.
Mel. 7463.

STEEL CABLE, small steel wire rope. ^-
inch, S-'nch, *t-inch diameter, in odd
lengths. Call Mel. 2962

fnJTrirTrr~Cash or short terms at big
IrflanOS bargains,at the Korby Piano
Co.. 36 Lake ave. n

.

ATLAS steam engine. 20 h. p., in good
condition. Acme Laundry Co.. 219 W. 1st

St.. Duluth. Mlftti.

TAiLOK-ivi.AOE SU^T.-
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men's and bo> s slightly used
PATRICK oVEIiCoATS.

$10 to $25.
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 V, 6Tn AVE. W.

Esterly's Xmas Lay-By
Saie

A small deposit will hold any article.
Roland W. Esterly. 410 W. Superior st.

"<Jne store only."

SUPERIOR phonographs. large cabinet
size, regular J15u value foi $95. ma-
hogany finish, smaller size, reerular $125
value, $75; apartment size, regular $100
value for $66; to be sold this coming
week. Household Equipment Exchange,
115 E. Superior S t.

TVPEWrTi'ER^ RelnTngton. No. 10. $^5^.

mahogany stenographer's chair and
table. $12. floor lamp, silk shade, $12. Sn;
library set, rocker. 2 chaira and table,
$18.50. Sales Mart Furniture Co., 17th
av e. w. and Superior St.

Trade-in Diamond Sale
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond in trade on a larger one. Roland
A\'. Esterly, 410 W. Superior st. "One
store only."

DRESSES for sale, size 36. 38 and 40; girls'
dresses, size 12-14, coats, size 12-14-16;
Bolivia coal, size 38; French seal coat
and several others. Call at the Every-
woiiLan's shop, 212 N. 27th ave. w. Cal.

A^l^'A-
LUMBER—1-Inch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2xg-lnch rough, $20 to $30 per M. for 1-

Inch lumber and $30 for other demenslona.
would accept securities, lots or acres a.s

payiiienl. Hem 3606.

BILLIARD tables!
New and second-hand. bowling alleya
aupplies Brunswick-Balke-Collander Co
Hes. agent, Tom AUardlce. St. Louis bo-
tel. Duluth. Minn

.

OPPORTUNITY'—Law course, 14 volumes
with lectures of La Salle Extenfion uni-
versity. Believe course sells for about
$125 Will sell for $75. Address X 899,
Herald.

Coiiiuiraibia Qrafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 10 1 W. lat at .

WEED cil A INS
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Snop. 509 E. Superior St .

Story and Clark Paano
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First S t

.

GUITAR, genuine Martin, worth $100. bet-
ter than new. will sell for $26 If taken at
once. 4 14 N . ISth uve. e. in evening.
SEWl.NG MACHINE. SlngerTiTsriiall seal.
ilo . dark bookcase, >10. small center
tab l e. $3. card table. Hc-m. 1 30 9^
D.VLTO.N .ADDING MACHINE. 7 cofurnn.
new. cheap. 1006 Belknap st.. Superior.
Wis. Broati 1409-J. M. A. Ti pton
PIANO, hahugany case, apartment aixe.
never used, cosi $400. for $210. Furni-
ture Storage Co., 406 E. 4lh st.

-NEWLY WED OUTFITS, three four or
five rooms, easy paynienis. Anderson
i''urr.iture company. 21st ave. w .

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tal-
lored euita. 2') .N. 5th ave. w est.

DoUGHNUTS. prize winners, home made;
trial order makes you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 6721. We deliver.

PORTABLE SAWMILL, 2(Ph. p. engTlTe.
.No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem. 5270-r-13.

Raudenbush Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 Wea l First St.

I'lA.No. Kranioh-Bach, uprighT! excelTen:
tone, used very little; sacrnlce for cash.
Mel 21a. 217 2nd ave. e.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED and second-band
bathtubs and sinks. Sturm Bros., 401 >;>

E. Su pe rior st. Mel. 1386.

For sale—Practically new. railroad
brakeman> uniform, size 4U. also cap.
Telephone Lin. 23 0-W.
BLFl-ET. library table and chair, all ma-
hugany; also other household articles.
2932 E. Superior st.

RADKj set. receiving set that brings
Denver. Kansas, etc. Price $20. Caij
1306 1^ W. iBt 81.

HEATEE. Grand Peninsular. No. 96. hard
coal; also garbage burner, for sale ai
82G »th ave. t

Wt>OI) COAl,—44>KK

1,000 CORDS taAarack.
Good, seasoned tamarack wood.
$5.50 per cord, sawed in 12-Inch

lengths. $4 60 per cord in 4-foot.

?'uli Bixe cords. Buy pan or all oT

It. Haul It yourself. .Miller 'i'rJiik

road all the way. See Mr. Marks.
315 Torrey bldg.

JHlARiU' WO'O'D
Any legin;i. delivered.

Stove length. $13-
I'our-ioot. $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock 3600.

HARD\NoOJ' for sale, any length; alan
long disiaiice hauling auu Sanaay mo^^
tng. rt'a&oiiable

SAM.^i^jN TRANSFER SERVICE.
Mel. 17 78 days. 403 E. ^ui>ertor St.

Lakeside 281 -J evenings.
WOOD—Stove lenf^ths and 4 -ft.; also dry
and green furnace wood. Both the qual-
ity and quantltv will jjlease you.
CONSOLIDA'I Ei> LUMBER .V Sc PPLY CO.
Cai. 400. 27i li Ave. U'. and .Super io r St.

Wmk/Tk/ru Yellow birch, furnace chunks,
(mOOJl 11. it-in. or 4-ft. lengths. 8p..ci..l

price on tamarack and softwood. Mei 5S93.
Miller 'I'runk Feed. Fuel & Truckiug Co.

DRY WOOD
$3,60 per single cord, 16-incli lenKrtha. Call
Mel. 904b or Lakesid e 6

4

l-'W

.

BIRCH Wood.
$;*.50 cord. Duluth.

CURRY 6c WHYTE CO..
Mel 1838. 512 Lyceum Bldg.

CCJRD'VVoOD—Haul your own frotn our
camp near Lakewood: good road, live
timber, cut last winter: all lengths.
Price $6 an<i $8 per c

o

rd. Hem. 360 C

WOOD—Good, dry birch, cut last fall, 4-

foot. full cord, $10. 16-liich. $11. 6u. 12-

inch. $12, delivered. Woodland. Uem,
6270-F-ll.

^ 1! TS ^"^ short cord for fine dry
^ k o^3> stove length slabwood at Coi-
inan s mill. A money maker (or truckmen.
Mel. 2772.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
Prompt service. 414 6th ave. o. Hem. 3636.

Zenith City Wood Yard
Dry and soun<i wood. Mel. 6163.

TELEPHo.NE WARD & CE-NTER your
wood orders. inaple and birch. any
lengih ; prompt delivery. Me l- 47 T2.

BJRCHWOOD $8 per cord delivered,
also black dirt and manure for sale. H.
Harris. Lucerne roa d. Woodland

.

Hard and soft wood. $9 to $13
per cord, stove lengths. Try us.

Mel. ;i590.

CORDWOOD delivered at $13 per cord for
short icDfths and $11 for 4-(oot. Horn.
3606.

BEST TAMARAi'K WOOD. $12 per cord
in 12-inch lenglhs. $11 pei cord fot 4-ft.
Delivereil at once Plione Hem. 3228

DRY PINE MLLLWOOD
length: pioiupt delivery.

cheap, ctove
Cal. 2026-W

HILLSIDE WOOD YARD.
1028 8th ave.^^ Hem. 380 2.

12DRY BIRCHWOOD, on farm. li or
1 6-inch, $12 5') d " 1 rvered. Hem. 5209-M
DRY BIRcH WOOD for sale, manure an
black d i rt. Peter Forbert. Hem. 4937

DRTy BIRCH -l.ND MAPl^E WOOD, an'
length; also ha u l coal. Mel. 1192.

WOOD and black dirt for sale, also all
kinds of hauling. Hem. 4793.

Tor load.H.\RDWooD tor sale. $7 truck
Lakeside 533-F-l Jack Bolf

WOOD for sale, birch and soft wood; aaw-
ing done. Call I'al. 2020-J

.

WOOD for sale, hauling done. Call Hem.
5469 or Cal. 867-J

WO<JD. bird
Cal. llT.;-\\

$11: suf;. $7. de'ivered.

PL-A^Y'EH PIANO, cabinet and 60 rolls,
cabinet gas range, mahogany buffet
Hem, 10211 .

!• URNI'lURE. up-to-date, of 6 rooms for
sale and heated flat for rent. 616 E. 1st
St.. Bat A.

DINING ROOM SET for sale. 8-plece.
liiiiied oak; also Columbia gratonola. Call
Mel. 3272.

LEAVING TOWN—Must sefl complete ~i'-
rooni. new furniture at a bargain 728
E. 6th St.

-NECKPIECE, fox, cost $65, will sell for
$10. Call mornings, room 200. Minnesota
block.

MISCELLA.NEOLS \VA.\TEU.
\VAN1'ED To LEASE—About forty 12716
or 2u-yard bide dump, standard gauge.
stripping tars for the oining winter.
Write, lelegraph or telephone C. E.
'I'liompson. Ba hbitl. Minn

JUS'i" PHONE Mel 7461 to get boat prices
(or used furniture, pianoa. etc. No doal too
large or mall. Sales Marl Furniture C«..
1629-1631 W Superior si. Harr y A kar.

—USED FURNITURE BUYERS—
We pay highest cash prices on furniture
and stoves. Bloom & Co.. 23 to 27 W.
1ft 6t. Call Mel 1792.

WE WILL exchange your old furniture
aiKl stoves for new or pay cash Hag-
strom & Korsgren. 2012 W. Superior st.

Lin 413-W.
WANTED TO BUY—Small confectionery
store and grocery. 22^ E. &th at. M«l.
8891 ___^__
HIGHEST PRICES for magazines, raaa.
men's clothes, furniture. J u

n

k. M e l. 7767.

SECOND-HA.N'D stoves, furniture, wanted.
Joe Davis. lltO W Michigan St. Mel. 630 1.

CASH paid for diamonds Roland W.
Esterly 410 W. Superior s t.

WICKER or reed doll cab wanted Mel.
!)7 6'J

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALR.

FOR QUICK SALE—York mellophone anj
Holton cornet, both in good condition.

cal. 2441-J.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAG electric washer
at $50. Enger 4 Olson. 19lh ave. w. and
Superior at. .

3rinkerhofif Piano?
Giliuson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

JOE'S CAR^ Joe, the "Expert"!

ffA

©

we'd GtET "Twenty miles a 6-allon "^

UJEll itOE'VE ONLV,,BEeM eETTl^JG'
EKrMTEEM. 50 1 SliSl CUT DOWM ON
The oarburetoq — we wamta

5A\/E ALL i^t Cj*M
GAS'. [

' ^ yiiBWuJ ''

V-^.^f

WELL . YOu'v/E FlXEt> «T — I
'

I Think Tmis will be the.
MOST EC0^40^\lCAL CAU wE_
Even owNEb — [ i>o!I

— SWE isn't gettik<s
EMOUGK GAS To RUM

i4E5^ OUT OP The yARI>
"

Jesse French Pianos
Giliuson Piano Co., 318 West First St

TWIN PORTS FURN. & GLAS* CO sella
everything. 18 25 VV . Su perior st. Mel. 338
SAUERKRAUT CABBAGE for 8ale~not
delivered, l',ac per pound. Call Hem 4282.
ORDER YOUR TURKEY for Thanksgiv-

i ng, delivered on 1 ueaday. Call Mel. 1 302.
McKLNLEV ilUti.C. 3,000u copies. 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co.. 224 VV

.

lat at.

iPn«rhp>r i^i*"*"*- 'a* west First st.
u iisi^niicr U1L.IUSON piano co.
KITCHE.N RANGE, Peninsular, fair con-
ditioii. $15. Call at 3720 W. 6th st.

PIA.N'o and Viclrola, like new, $200 takes
both. 611U Wadena si. Cal. 1818.

SEWING .M.-VCHINES. $6, $10. $16, $20
and $25, for sale at 318 W. 4th at.

LIBRARY' T.\BLE. high grade, mahogany,
almost new. Hem. 53V2 morn ings.

MACK1N.\W, boys, 9 to 12^ $6l gas
range, new. $35. 142C E. 4th at.

WILL SELL my new .^pex vacuum clean-
cr ; $15 takes it. 116 7th ave. e.

FoR S.\LE—Man s fur coat, otter, medluni
size. Phone Hem. 1983 evenings.

Tailor made suils. uncalled for $10 to $26
City Tailor. 309 W. Superior at .

BRASS BED. full size] mattress and
spring, $15. Call Doug. 173-J.

SA.NITARY COUCH with cover, also aot
ot IPX furs 620 E. 7th at.

GASOLl.NE E.NGINE, .N^vo^ 6 h! p^^ in
Roou con.lilion. Hem. 4676.

8TUDEBAKER
1921, special six. wo;.

gain at $760.

ha

PACKARD.
First aariea, single six. 6-paaoengor
sedan. rebuilt and repainted.
$2,260. ^

Joy Bros. Motor Car Co.
312 £. Superior St.

Dodge Touring
Cord tires, good top and body,

motor Just overhauled A real bar-
gain at $376.

USED DAYLIGHT washing machine for
sale. French & Baaeett Co
SUITC.^SE for sale; In very good condi-
tion. Write .'; 385. Herald.
ELECTRIC HOIST large for sal* cheap
I nquire at Herald office

^VINTER COAT, lady's] party roTnc
West. 1517 E Bth St.

VICTOR phonograph, oak rocker, leather
seat 1815 E 2nd st.

RA.NGE, Leader, In Kood condition 112
216 S. 63rd ave. w.
MANDOLIN. Ford chains. skates and
screen. Cal. 2297-J.

PIANO and phonograph. 1631 W. Superior
st Mel. 7461.

FLOOR LAMP, mahogany, and ahade Call
Hem. 2562.

LOUNGE, leather, for aale cheap CallHem 428

2 POOL 'I'ABLES for aale. 634 W. Supe-
rior St.

HE.\TBR, also gas plate; reaaonable Mel
96!' 0.

V>!fnh'BHl'ii Pianos 318 Weat First St
!r<iit,Bvciiru Gii.iusoN piano cq
~DIAMoND~RI.NGS. Cal l Mel. sTtO.

DINING TABLE, oak. 1818 K. 3rd' at.

Service Motor Co.
122-4 E. Superior st.. next to city hall.

A REAL BARGAIN
MOTOR WITH COMFORT THIS WINTBR

1921 NASH crjU PE
GOOD <:ONDITIo.N. NEW PAINT.
VaRGILI.-GUIBORD MOTOR CO..

316 E Superior St. Melrose 47T4.

FORD roadster, electric starter, demount-
able rims, honeycomb radiator wlntar
curtains, other eztrss. $160 Lord-Flabor
Co.. 21" .N. Central ave. Cal 284

.

I-"oR|» roadster. 1919. demountable rims.
i;ool tires, slip on box. good motor, 1136.
Lord-Fisher Co , 210 N Central ave. Cal.
234. ^
FOR SALE—Oldemoblle Economy truck.
\-ton. A-1 condition, all good tlroa. 'Will
sell cheap 329 S Ist ave >.

FoRD 1-ton truck chassis] in excellent
cndtllon. $175. Lord -Fisher Co :iO N.
Central, ave . Cal. 2^4

F'lRD coupe. 1S21 good condition, cord
tires al) around $285 takes It Mel 4130.
in.s C Superior et-

FORD louring car. good tlraa. top and
body. $90 Lord-Fisher Co,. 210 N. Cen-
trul ave. . Cal l.'*4

^

DtlDGE sednn. good condition, may be
seen at Brooks' garage. 3rd ave e and
1st st

FORD touring. 1917. for aale. $>6. Lord-
Fisher Co.. 210 N. Central ave Cal. H4.
K^JRD. 1918. cheap, flrst-claas condition".
eoo <l tirea. 702 E. 3rd st . Hem 4»0

FoRD TRUCKS— I>ate models, convenlant
\1Lms. If n^cesaar y 20 9 E lat at^

FoRD sedan, 1922. new condition. Call
Mel^ 997 Ask fur Flormyi.

F<)RD roadster, also Allra
same. Call Hem. 4035

Ivory box for

FORD sedan, 1921. far aale cheap. 4311 W
8lU at. Cal. &W»-W.

f
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AUTOMOBII t:s lOa SALK.

FALL CLEANUP
Fords at Ford Prices

nn FOItD t«nrm» mr. »t«rter

dtmO'ttotablt
»omplet«ly <

Mid bods- I'

llt« TOURI.N ...-•

l»rlc» m*.

lit! FORD •8
lawttiitabla -*--

tana, bffir.
"

tat. a lt*rgi<

FORlJ ro««'

tor juat
^-ood lira*

«-

o-

ROOMS rOR REXT.

HOTEL SAVOY
rir«t Av». W>8t and First Str««t.

SPECIAL RATES
to acconimcxlat* all cl

Try our »ervlc«

FLATS A\n APARTMENTS.
(Conttnord)

METROPOLE HOTEL
101-5 LAKS AVENUE SOUTH.
Europaan. II, witb bath. 13.60.

W««kly. 14. 9«. Board and room. %l*.

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furnnhed. beatad rooms. IS t»

tS.&tt per wk. With board $8 to 19.60 wit.

I'tirJoU & Vod«ry. Props.

P A RK HOTE L K« t#« V ICTOR HOTEJL
Ul W aUP ST. We»lcly m \V 1ST ST
MEL. 910T Monthly MEL. .113

fi KWLY FPRNiaHBD AND DECoRAl ED.
• \':s: AVE. "'nT. "~l'0—.Nicely furnished.

.1 from fdoni: tiiltabls for 1 or 2. also

,L i:i "I .. i!. hot and cold

'-v,n'e: :: ''*• _^_
V, :iKU ST./ lui — i.ur«e. Bunny front

room with either bed or Uavanport;
,tf»arn b»-tf' Hi ''•r iTionth; also small
!. ,:• loath.

Tcfins if Desired

C^*»-»'',rir'«» M.pw'.r,'- Co.
I-

,

,

V l.ERS.

122^-4 East S'lipcrior Street

Next to Cify Hall

Good Automobiles

I.

. ad loitay th«

.<f auton'iobllii|||

:i la A-l shap*.

• m». mealy
keepins. also small roo
tn>.

room and Itllchen-

urrU«io<l ' housa-
j isekeap-

THE ALEXANDRIA
ramlly hotal. room or maals; winter ratea.

. MILLER HOTEL
Bp«' «r rates by w—k or month.

W " 6 -xTiBly furnished, healad
. . rlvileges. for 1 or 3

, , . »d, roasutiabla.

^, (urnlahsd room, flre-

hol water heat, walking
1 1 i * t » : < :». I'

viv Aie fa mily. Hem. «>.

W. 1ST 8T~7 1«. ilat A—Steara-heatad
' rntshed for light bousa-

.>t«r. us« of bath.

NEW LAKEVIEV/
APARTMENTS

Corner 17th Ave. E. and Thtrd St.

0|>en for Inspection.

Ready for occupancy.

Three an'! fotir-ro-^-" ''i''-h«n*tta

suites, beautifully .! com-
pletely eciuippefl. t!. mod-
ern, the last word lU h.«h class
apartments. \

Rantals |7« and up.

8e«> agent on the premises
or consult our office.

HOl*»ES F(»H RK.NT.
(Continued)

8-Rf)OM HOUSE for rent, all lonvan-
lenccn garage; to r<-KponslbIe party. 2118

\S. 6th lit. In.iuire 2iZH W. IVth at.

8 -ROOM HOUSE for rent, doable parage,
desirable East end location. Hera. 2183

for appointment
I-ROOM rOTTAQB at 1st ave. e. and 9th

St.. newly painted, cheap rent if taken at

once. Mel. i606

-„wv.« ..v.. ..„. _^wer. water and Ughl
113 per month. «S16 ^aabua st.. West

Stryker, Manley & Buck
MelroB* 661. 206 Lonsdal* Bide.

8 rooms on second floor. 119 7th avs. a.

;

rental reduced to $2f per irionih.

S room*, aacond floor. 39 JO W. Jrd St.;

modern except heat; buUt-ln china
closet, etc. $17.60 per month.

4 rooms and ample basement space with
hot air heating plant .222 N. 40th ave.

w.; largo pantry; 130.

4 rooms. 1923 "4 W Superior St.; second
floor of brick building, at rear, hard-
wood floors, water, gas and electricity

J IS.

2-KooM Hol SE.
113 pel
Duluth. .

8-RuOM HOUSE for rent, on Holm et. In-

quire at 316 aand ave. w. or call Lin.

119-W.

UOL'SESi FOR SA1.K.
tContbiueU >

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. 1634 E. Su-
perior st. P Joh nson. 311 W Superior it.

8-RUOM HOUSE at 1&31 E. South »t- fll

convenlencea except hea t . >25. Mel. jUmI.

ATTRACTIVE 6-RoOM brick house, new-
ly decorated. 629 E. 4th St. Hem. 4643.

8-ROOM HOUSE with garage, all conven-
iences except heat. Call 324 E. 6th st.

6-RooM. warm house for rent; big yard;

electric llfhts. tl8. 606 E. 14th st.

rOR RENT—ti-room brick house, hot wa-
ter heat. 1610 E.4th St. Mel. ZHi'i.

WOODLAND.
$4.600—Five rooms, hot a.r heat, full base-

ment, cement foundation, t;""'^^**^-

rooms. good bath, hardwood "oors

lot &i'xl40, half block to lar line i

blocks to school; on nicely graded

i.treet. If you will raise a little cash,

,ve will take care of the balance for

you. •

CE.NTRAL.
$J,0«0—Five rooms, stone foundation, good

basement, three living roomH. two bed-

rooms wit.l clothes closets. ficaly

(jqulpped bathroom, all hardwood
iSoora and fSiueh. all modern but heat,

two blocks to car line, two blocks to

iichool. $500 cash, balance Ha per

month. *••

UOL'SiES FOR SALE.
(CoBtinuedl

EAST.
,000 $800 cash down will buy an attrac-

tive brand new ti-room houaa. located

less than a block from the car Und at

Hunters Park. Modern in every way.

with fireplace, built-in bookcases,

liundry tubs, attracuve interior fin-

ish throughout. Very reasonable
monthly payment. A good building lot

with a little cash will be considered.

6-ROOM HOUaB for rent. 11» E. 6th st

In'iulre 609 4th ave. e. Mel. 7076.

5-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 116 month
2009 Vt W. 3rd st. Call Mel. 86_4a.

r. r. SALTER CO .

Realtors. ^
102-i Lonadale Bldg. Mel. 660.

vTolat.

.\i. 1-... ,, . .V....SUED H' "'<- hot and
cold ruitnlng watar. ..;ooraied.

Radisson hotel. 219 K.

B. 2ND is«T . S!6—Single room for light

houBekeeptng; lul table for two glrla or

_co_u • -

•W
"

ijenslve furnished
TOO . ,. . rxven.tns.-r!). Steam heat; suit-

able . t > or eoupke.

F^"'"
:'.;

. ^
" furnished room

•t and cold run-

4-room flat on Ramsey st., all modern ex-
ceql heat. $18 per month, ground floor;

reaay for occupancy.

i-room flat In same building, front rooms.
with bath, $26 per month.
5-room flat on Wadena St., upstairs, $20

par month.
Modern 6-room house In Fairmont Park,
housa 3 years old. hot air furnace, mod-
ern In every particular; mova right In.

$26 per month.

WEST DULUTH REAL ESTATB
l-^- " v. NLiE.

6i li Ava.
: 228.

60TH AVE. W , 227 8—817 N. 63rd ave.

w., cheap. I nquire 1119 E. 1st st. ^
MODERN 5-ROOM COTTAQE, not water
h eat. Inquire 1209 E. 6th st.

BRAND NEW B-room house on 77th ave.

w.. hot air hea t. Hem. 1109.

I-ROOM MOD^N HOUSE for rent. 1508

E. «th St. Phone Hem. H6.

(-ROOM Hoi-bB lor rent, bath, centrally

located. Call Mel. 1661.

FOR RENT—New 6-room houaa. Call at

822 43rd ave. w.

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 422 V* B. 1st at.

Call Hem. Z~ri *_-
.

6-ROOM HOUSE, all modern except heat.

C

a

U Mel. 7 o 16.

4-ROOM COTTAQE tax rent. Inquire 141*

Jefferson st.

5-ROOM HOUSE for rent. 814 9th ave. w.

HOUSES Fl'R.^ilSHED.

14.0(10—Buys a good eight-room hous^
Btone foundation, fine basement, threa

living rooms. five bedrooms witli

cloaats good bathroom, hardwood
(loors and hniah. painted walls, two
blocks to car line. won<ler£ul view lac-

ing lake; all modern but heat. Does

It mean anything to you to own a

place, live blocks from the very cen-

ter of Duluth s business section. Only
$»00 cash, balance what you can af-

ford to pay. »*•

WAVERLY PARK.
Tour choice of three wondeiful bungalows,

all new, everything completely mod-
ern and up to the last minute in style

and convenience, including tapestry

brick fireplaces and everything. Bet-

ter get busy. We love to show them
to you.

.

^*^*-

WEST DULUTH.
$4 600—Reasonable cash payment, balance

at $40 per month. Including 6 per

cent interest purchases a lovely 7-

room home on paved street at 48th

ave w. Full baaement, furnace heal,

lovely bathroom fixtures, newly deco-

rated interior, red asphalt shingle

roof, fine garage, sidewalks and lot.

This price is tar below replacement
cost. ^-*-

$6 850—Reasonable terms on a brand new,
attractively designed C-roora house,

well located on a paved street at

Lakesiae. with fireplace, stationary

tubs, laundry, chute. .^ level 50x140-

fuot lot.

$6 650—$400 cash down and very easy pay-
ments will enable you to move into a

"room house with bluestone founda-
tion, piped hot air heat, fireplace, lo-

cated on one of the most attractive

corners in Hunter's I'ark; only 2 blocks

to car line. Immediate possessioo.

$4 500—^ry easy payments on a modern
6-room bungalow, not very far from
the car line in the East end. with a

heavy bluestone foundation, hot w^ater

heat, good lot.

WEST.
j7_000—Is the price of a nice income prop-

erty, located ou a corner lot, west.

There are five 4-rooiii flats, each flat

has a complete bath. Corner apart-

ment is now used for a store, ail in

gooiL condition and rented except one
flat which will be left vacant for a

time to enable new owner to move
right In. We will consider a contract,

auto In good condition or $800 cash
aa flrat payment. See us at yice.

j4 000—6-room houso located on a corner
lot. S9th ave. w. One bedroom down,
full basement; garage, bath; all mod-
ern except heal; vacant and immedi-
ate possession for new buyer. $500

cash will handle It.
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Nire 6-room apartment in brick building,

centrally locatad. $37 60.

4-room flat. 19th ave w.. $11.

4-room flat. 6Lh ave. e and 8lh at. $20.

4-room flat. 6th ave. e. $U.

• -room flat, fina condUloB, Jrd ava. a.

and «th St.. |J0.

J. I> HOWARD A CO.,
; Providence Bldg.

6-ROOM FURNISUEU) HOUSE, furnace

heat, possession Dec. 15, central location;

reasonable rent to responsible party.

Write M 86. Herald.

CHlCAtiO MIXER and Smith mixer. $100

each without power. 4 mine, one-yard
dump cars. $26 each. C. R. McLean. Hem.
4717. ^

6-ROOM furnished cottage, water and
sewer reasonable rent. i814 Minnesota
ave. Inoulre 3739 Lake ave. s.

4-ROOM furnished house, modern exaapt
heat 719 N. 54th av e. w.. West Duluth^
PLEASANT. FURNISHED, 5-room housa.

1 bl'jck to car line. LakertUle •i;7-\N. ,

'oom.
aged.
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HEATED APARTMENTS.

New building, the Hlllcret't, l»th
Bve f. ana Stcl St.. bust ;

«

sect. on. three and f

kltc^imatto suites, h:ui.i-..Mii.^:7

finished. g*» Lisme. relrlgerator.
dinette sets furnished. .V few good
suites left. Rentals on ngpllca-
iion to agent on premises or

STRYKER. M.UNLEY * BUCK,
Malrose C^l. 206 Lonsdale Bldg.

s PP.ARTMENT.

4 rooms large, light room.i: electric range.
built-in features, evr : flew and up-
to-date, reaily for y, $50 par

uion'.h. Phone M82 oi 110.1 MeL

CARAGEg A.^D STABLES.
HEATED ' STORAGE SPACE at Earl C.

Williams' wash" rack. Have your car

DOliahad to aavo the paint. My work guar-

anteed. 416 E. Michigan at. Phona Mel.

1060.
,

1>BAD STORAGE for 2 cars. 12th ave. e.

and 2nd st.; references reuuired. .Address

Y 997, Herttld
. ._

FINE GARAGE, cement floor. 620Mi E.

2nd St.; $2.50 per month for winter. Mai.

391 3 .

'

.

LARGI garage for Mnt. aultable for re-

pair work and storage. 218 E. 3rd st. ilel.

Il998.
,

HEATED STORAGE FOR CARS.
8TH AVE. fc^GARAGB.. COR. 1ST ST.

IT 160—A lovely, completely modern, nice-

ly arranged, eight-room home, lo-

cated on a 76xl40-foot lot, Vi block

north of tjrand ave.. West Duluth.

This represents an excellent purchase,

and we will be pleased to show this

property. ^^'•

I^VB8TMENT llARGAIN (CENTRAL).
$6 *00—With l«»s than »J.O«0 cash and

' balance at iSO per month, including

6 per cent Interest, purchases a fine

two-family duplex on E. 2nd St., near

7th ave , with 4-car garage In base-

ment, which can be used as fine little

store. Uuildliig now renting tor $78

jer month and can easily be made to

produce up to $110. Good repair in-

side and out and represents a return

of 16 per cent after paying taxes on
Investment.

OTT-SKAFTK CO.. REALTORS.
Mel. 6550. 2O3-204 Lyceum Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL, >'EW .STUCCO HOME. Hun-
ter's Park, Strictly modern, fireplace,

bluestone foundation, healing plant, dou-

ble garage, lovely lot, winter's coal, gas
range an dlineoluiu go with deal. Prico

$6 700 $1,000 cash and easy monthly
payments. Call Lakeside 4 -J forenoons

and evenings.

BY OWNER—New. modern 6-room house,

worth $5 600. If taken at once will sac-

rifice for $4,950. This is the biggest bar-

gain in the city. Ho wise ana iic* iiutck.

Located u.1 42nd ave. w. Hem. 4482.

LOTS FOR SALii:.

WHITNEY WALL COMP-VNT.
Realtora, _,

.

Mel. 62. SOI Torrey Bldg.

FOR RENT—Automobile storage space.

24 x50. j618 Grand ave. Cal. 626-L-J.

GARAGE for rent. 1414 B. 3rd St. Inquire
Hugh Brown, la W. 1st at.

HEATED liARAGK for rent. 1605 Jeffer-

aon St. Hem. 077.

GAKAGE tor rent, lighted. $4 a month.
4009 W. ith St.

W. 2ND ST.
for rent.

2823—Heated garage stalls

! \ 1 riSO.N RE-M.TY CO..

1 Sellwood Bldg.

4-ROOM FI^T.

CENTRALLY LOCATBD

AT i::''i E. 4TH ST.

INQl.

. i'S

..vii.

sharia

ri tgan St. MeL t<H.

fur-

room

HEATED GAR.^GE for rent.

1st St.

2619 W.

GAR.^GE for rent.

50K1.

313 E. 4ih St. Mel.

:rfuperlor St.. 6-room flat. $!•-

4-room heatad flat m ^'k ieland flats, rent
$18 to $32 per month including water.

Q
E
__fr

B.'

rntshed

A'tJ' 1 "*^ i^i-^iu' ik r~ii * '».^'ii-\.i^

ft,.»n.i.fr(»d rebnil: and racorad.. R. O
nve. B. Met 4»J4

Auto Par its Co.
di. U ca. r

«

Uel. 1:. < <

furnished

, furnished.

room; gen-

d rooms, hot

.13 W. 6th at. 6 roo.ns. S22.

HOOPKS-KoHAUi
ftelrot,^ 6&8.

STORES A-^P OFFICES FOR RKXT.

ExceOeinit Store Location

9OSV2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

'Wth 17Vi-ft. frontage. New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-

nished, uio.lerale rental; suitable

for cigar store refreshment par-

lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or

mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations mada
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newton Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wla.

HIGH CLAS.S EAST END DUPLEX
WITH THREE BRICK GAK.^uLS.

Seven rooms In each apartment. Beauti-

ful grained oak in living and dining

rooms, fireplaces and built-in buffets,

butler's pantry, large bedrooms with bia

«lothes closets. linen closets. trunk
rooms, three bathrooms, separate wash
basins In four bedrooms, basement sub-

d vlded with brick walls, separate hot

water heating plants, laundries, etc.;

basement lavatory, stone foundation.

Aside from having an apartment to live

III you have an income of $90 per month..
Price $16,000. Call for terms.

EXCLUSIVE 17TH AVE. E. RTSIDENCE.
Seven-room home with sun parlor and ga-

r«Ke, on beautiful corner lot; living and
dining rooms, also eun parlor have all

oak woodwork and oak floors, lireplace

and built-in buffet; convenient kitchen

with cabinets. four bedrooms. white
enamel iinish. with mahogany doors;

atone foundation, .\rco hotwater neat,

laundry and coal rooms. At $9,600. $2,500

cash and easy terms. There Is wonderful
value in this property.

Melrose 228.

COOLEY &; U.NDERHILL CO..
209-10-11 Exchange Bldg.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
$5 000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hill-

side, water, sewer, gas. graded
btreeta; take your choice. Make an
ordinary paynient on lot and
clioose your house plans and wa '

start the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phona

"Grant, the Uomewood Man."

N J. UPHAli. CO.. REALTORS.
Rea Hem. 8145. 714 Providence Bldg.

Buy
Wood and
Coke Now
—Prices Are Low

m

Consult the live dealers who
advertise under the classified

heading

—

WOOD, COAL
AND COKE

Deliveries can be made quickly

while the weather is fine.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
(Continued)

WELL LOCATED LOT at Woodland, or

win consider auto in trade. -\Icl. 7461.

Hem. 1020.

ChSaP for C.VSH. fine resident lot. on
tooko St.. near 47 ih ave. e. Lakeside
366-W.
LoT for s&le by owner. Call before 9

111o rn i

n

gs. or a fter S_evenings. Hem. 678 0.

fTnE LuT on paved street at Lakeside.
IcriiiB. Call l^aiiebide iLS.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time, quick service; building loans a

specialty. h\i nad 6 per cent. Cooley &.

Uftqerliili. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

WE Loan money on farm and city

mortgages and notes. Northern lltle Co..

()1 2 I'irst National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount; we also

ourcliase good real estate contracts. Ben-
Jamln F. Schweiger. 11) 32 W. Superior st .

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any amount. No delay.

Little a. N olte Co.. Excl iange Bldg.

MONEY To LOAN FARM and TIMBER
LANDS. .lOHN CROSBY. :105 Palladuj.

ilU-NEY Tu LOA.N on first iiiortgage. Ap-
ply b'll-'- I'liKt .Nailonul jtank b. le

CHATTER AyU "^.VLARY LOA.N S.

(Continued)

MORT<VACE.>» ANli CONTRACTS.

FARM LANDS.

40-ACRE FARM.

FLATS FOR RENT.

Cosy. warm. 4-room neatad apartment. Ilh
ava. a. and 4th st. $5u per 'month.

Five-room apartment, stove heat, water
paid, bath, gas aifd electricity. 6th ave.

a and 4th st. $30

) > .rm room rltb

tn: I c o

;...,„•:.. TKtzy

JJl E iii-F

'It.,

'tilt.

I-:

-.'Two s leaping

furnished front

room, upstairs.

i- i

E

AfTOMOaiLBS WA.'STEP.

We Buy Used Cars
FOR CAS'H A.ND SELL TH«'M ON

TLHIE.

, >t water heat. Call

'1/ fuSSahed. warm

! ;..lght houaakeeplng

— ,( arlor and kitchen.

:8 N.—Furnished, heated

-'i-'iirnished room for 1

r NICE'S AUTO CO,
'

....... . .,'-. .^ . '« 'r\ r- t
'

ooma for light

BXCLl'SI".
101-7 E. 'i

:0 CAR DE.
Me In.

W'Af«T.B.D

GOOD USED CARS
. '-.AT THE

Dulutr ..'O Exchange

.n«

J

* —Two rooma for light

: 1 8— I rooma to/ Ugh

t

"~w!th board, central. Mel.

. . i;i«hed rO'oms. Mel.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATE CO.
18 Phoe n Ix Bldg.

THREE A.ND FOUR-ROOM FL.AT*.
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT. CENTRAL.
$10 10 $16 .MuNTHLV CHAS. P.

MEYERS. LVCEUM BLDO.
4-ROaM LOWER FLAT. $12 l»er month;
newiT>^lecoiaie.l, gas, light aad toilet, free

v,-at<r and garbage haullnK, central lo-

catlon. 2 20 W, 4th St.

5-ROO.M 1 LAT, ready to occupy, central

location, modern except heat. $18 per

month; »aler paid. Carl J. Greenlund,
a o2 Maniisttan bldg

.

slX-ROOM HEATED APARTMENT,
CENTRAL EAST END, REASONABLB
RE.ST CHAS P MEYERS. LVCEUM
BLDO •

IS W 1st at.; 1,200 sq. ft. floor apace; will

divide to suit tenant; excellent location

for barber or light mercantile purposes,

atlractlva rentaL

112 E 1st St.; sinall store very suitable

for tillor or shoe shop; $16 par month.

709 W Superior at.; 25x25: good location

tor c'onlectlonory store, lunch room or

tire shop.

1906 W Superior St.; heated store with full

basement, 26x80. Reaeonabie rental.

1534 W. Superior St.; heated basement for

storage purposes; nominal rental.

F. I. SALTER CO..
Realtors.

101-6 Lonadale Bide. Mai. SCO.

WHO S.MD BARGAIN?

BEST WE HAVE HAD FOR 6 YEARS.

6 rooms on paved street. East and. Stone
foundation, hot water heat, fireplace,

i.ak finish down, birch up. large

rooms; 2 Klaesed-in porches, maids
room finished on third floor; house In

cxcollenl ciindition inside and out.

basement partitioned. heating room
plastered, pipes covered. basement
entrance. laundry tubs, gas heater;
3-car garage. 2 rented; fciixl40-ft. lov.

Fine lawn and beautn'ul trees and
shrubbery. desirable neighborhood,
('iwner n'>eds money to start business.

Would cost $12,000 to duplicate. Co-
in^ at SV.oO'i, les.-» for cuah. Don't

iiftswer unless > ou appreciate a r^al

bargain and have at least $2,000 cash.

An unusual opportunity is now
offered you to buy a good forty-

acix [arm a tow miles troui Arnold,
iriostly cleared. Has 6-room dwell-

ing, two barns, one 64x30 i.nd one
24x15, also chicken coop and well,

located on good road and close to

school. Will be avitl tor the very
reasonable price of »4.200 com-
plete with stock, crop and farm
implements, consisting of tour
cowa. one gooa horse, wagons,
buggy, sleighs, etc.. and enough
hay and oats to feed stoci. over
winter. About Jl.OuO cash will

handle, balahco to be arranged.
Phona ua tor appointment at once.

WESTERN REALTY COMPANY.
2024 W. Superior Si.

For ^uiiclK Caslhi—"<:>iuiboiiit
Real Esiat* Contracts, .Mortgagea.
Notes and other Securities to

CoOif^ iiinivegtinnieniL Co. -

706 Palladio Bldg. Mek 950:

FIRST and second luorigage loans, prompt
service reasonable cuargos. Aetna Tuie
Co.. n)i Alwtyth bldg. ,Mei. 1443.

RttAL ESTATE CONTRACTS bought. R.

McCue -1 .Manu.iii^n blag Mel 663«

CHATTEL A Nil SALARY LOANS.

BOWMAN-NEWTON CO.,

Exchange Bldg.
Melroae 4600. lies. Hemlock 2480.

..La .9

WE PA ii ''!»/4'~.\<iJiii

^vr hmmt, wreekad a.nd <».ld car*
taar 'em ao* ••" l'*^* part*

Wa

I'liluth Auto Wrecking C-o

lltb Ave, W anil ft R >" ^'*'' ""'

(.i4i

tiuiue pr.v.Jmtt*.
.•»; very
13 -Ilh

MO'TORCYt. I i
;jfV«-I.,ES.

i.AKLB.Y-l..-'.-
cara, re'pair...-

.3 5 Ith »v«. w

w. zy,u
board..

NEWLY I'ECORATED and painted 6

rooms and bath, centrally locate. 1. $36

month, immediate poaaaaaton. Call Mai.

414

HEATED APARTMENT at 1st ava. w and
4th st 4 rrvnrrs and bath; $44 a month,
pj J

• ';i4 Providence bldg.

3-ROo:.l i'^FLAT, newly paint-

ed; gus, wa;,: ami light. hardWOOd floors.

1U9 W. 9th St. Mel. 4896,

4-RuO.Vl UPSTAIRS FLAT with garage.
16th ave. e. Immediate possession. Call

K S. Cant Co Mel. J35».

6-ROOM Modern FL.AT, clean, bright

rooma; reasonable rent. olO Lake ave.

n. '"all 5ti E. 6th st.

I ROOMS and bath, modern excapt haat
Mesaba ave. and W. Ut at.. $21. Wahl.

. l.onsiialf bldg
.

4-ROOM HEATED FLAT, electric lights,

hardwood t'.oora. sewer, water. lul S.

Cal.

PALLADIO BUILDI.NO.
A few very desirable rooms. sinxJe or in

^uU^ r«U Reasonable. I VVhltfiJy Wall

company, building managers. 301 Torrey

bldg. Tel. Mel. 62^

STORE tor rent, heated. $75 month, va-

cant Dec, 6. Fixtures may be bought.

Maryland hotel building. 6lh ave. w. and
1st St. Mel. 6626.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second

floor of the fireproof Sherwood bldg. Ap-

ply W C. Sherwood & »:o. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mai 226.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IJ< THE
LYCEUM BLDG. CLINToN-MEYERS
CO.. LYCEUM BLDO.

CENTRAL WEST END.

$300 cash and rent for balance will pur-

chase the following:
A. 7-rooiii. 1 or :'-taiiiily dwelling with ail

convenlencee except heaU on Pied-

mont cur line. A bargain at $2,360.

An 8-room, 2-famiiy <lwelltng. with all

r-onveniences except hent. on stone

foundation and full 50-foot lot. Cl»lc>'-

en coop on lot. -Near car line on W.
3rd St. I'rice only $3,300.

70 ACRES wild land, no stone; 3 miles

rtom .Munger. Mlun. ; Roocl roaas; $22 per

acre; iJou down, »20u yearly; lots ot

stove wood, posts and some lies. Peter

Eno, 11 'J N. 63rd ave. w,

FOR SALE— 40 ucres, 3 mllea from Mun-
ger, on road, good hlKh land; easily

cleareu; $Soo. on easy terms; also some
improved lortios. E. K. Helland. Muu--
ger, M itin

.

240 ACRES, cleared land. Southern Min-
nesota, rich soli, 6 miles from town, good
buildings, reasonable. Call K. W. liugiies.

Place <-igar^ store. 307 W. Superloj^at^_

40 ACRES, rich soil, lake shore. 15 cleared.

5 cultivate*!, 2-roora house, stable: $600,

$iO0 cash. Tom jO. Maaon. Shell Lake.
Wis.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
UomesJeads. timber claims; we locate:

J 25 and up. 6 '>'> . Superior St.. room 7.

lARM A.NU Ti.MliEK l.A.NDii bougut and
sold. Jo:. 11 crostij. .iu: I'ull.idio.

Money ivioney Money
s$s $$$ tt$

JUST LIKE A FRIEND
Vou can get the money without any

delay and at a rate Kuaranteed to be low-

er than you can obtain in the city of Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

satlsty your income.
Vou can borrow on your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, viciroia, etc.

Men and wuiiian, married and alngla.

wiial you want tae money for or whom
you owe don t concarn us In the iaaal.

Private otucaa for all applications and
*°*°'"

NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same day you

ask for It. ,
•

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own 'amiiy will not know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No embarrassing (lueaiiona.
No inquiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged In a few
minutes.

State. Loan Co.
313 Palladio liidg.

Corner 4tu ave w. and Superior -at.

Office Hours: 8 a m. to « p. m.
Alao Mon., Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 46

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! MONEY!
MONEY FOR
CHRBSTMAS
Personaii Loans

People steadily employed can borrow from
$10 to $100 on their own sitinuiura. No
security, no endorser. Money in from 6

to 45 minutes. Every inquiry auletljf

eonlidentlal. Call and let ua explain. Ea-
tabiish your credit with ua and gel
money when you need It. Very low
terms. Weekly or monthly paymenta.

Employees Loan
Society

401 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
TELEPHO.NE MELROSE 3306.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. tO 6 P. M-
MON.. WED.. SAT.. TO 8 P. M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

401 FIRST NAT10.\.\L BANK BLDO.
LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MODERATE COST.

SEE US BEFORE VOU BORROW^ ELSEWHERE.

•«t:t:RET SO< lETlES.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO. 79, A.

i-- A A. M.—Regular meetlnga
nrst and third Mondaj- of each
i^onth. Dec. 1. Special, tiiir.l de-
iiree and lunch. W. I'. Majo.
ieorge W. Detart. secretary.

MISCELLAN EOLS FOR RENT.
HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for

rent heated summer and winter to about

70 dag: in absolutely fireproof building;

lowest insurance in city: 5ox50-ft.; elec-

tric elevator; located between 3rd and 4th

aves w. W. C. Sherwood A Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg., Mel. 226. ^^

dwellings containing 4 famillea. renting
for $52 per month, all conveniences
except heat, street paved and cement
sidewalks. Corner lot on 27th ave. w.

Would accept a lot or acre tract as
first payment. Price only $3,500. •

BENJAMIN K. SCHWEIGER CO.,
1922 W. Superior St, Mel. 4037.

•tUMJUER RESORTS.
LAKE FHO.NTACIE FoR SALE—Seventy-
seven acr»B on Cass lake, together with

twelve buildings lUereon; excellent loca-

tion tor a summer resort. For further

iiifoniiation uudress: Consolidated chip-
l.t-wii Indi.in Jtt«-ncy, Ca.ss La,.-,-. .Minn.

REAL ESTATE 1 OR EACUANUE.

WANTED TO RENT.

,. nd bath, modern except heat.
• ..-nt. Thla is a warm houaa.

.'Sirea . l:.ast

.iu'-'M w;th Doard. East and.

::s—Board and room tor

i 1 itrKurnished ruom with

; 4 4- vv

HO.»'SK»—via«'»*'"«-»'-^

—

^^^'

Moaa Ooldberg.
Eaaltli Wmlmm A B'O..

i>r.

..:-itAbla.

H. O .R ^ ii ->
,..,.,. I .,« „.»,') • T «' h a nged.

;
I' iR SALE
tioraaa* 7 h

::.IOtt pouD','"
CYana'Oa. ,1^37^ W. lat St.

• tuam of
' about

., Oscar
atn*r 6 .30

FLATS AN.D APARTMENTS.

4- Hl,iuM
ien».:a» « >

6 Lb ava. a.

bldg.

conven-

,xm .1... 1 00-' pound sound team of

also 4 'Other horses for sale, in-

'""i pair, voung. weigh
., ...aes Elliott. Scott-OralT

nam.
.-*n." horaea, weigh *bo;.

\ aell separata. i2» -

TV. lie light.
;'lL

and bath

;

III.

1 flat, rent

.: modarn con-

tnvenisDces. rant

^_ nh\k B. 4th at.

It A
X. Central ave. In-

.1 FLAT with bath and
lib ava e. and *th st. Call

NICK
P

_Ii .
.

SRouil FLAT with bath; all conven-
iences except heat. 469 Mesaba ava.

Mel. .M31. .

Fl\E-RC>uM FLAT for rent, modern ex-

cept heat. $20. Call at 2010 W. Supe-
rior St.

6 ROOMS and bath; newly decorated:
small family; rant reasonable. 719 E.

»th St.

MRS FLAT, all con-
eat. 223 S. 29th ave. w.

! OR -J-ROOM f'urnlslied flat wanted at

oncM, East tnd preferred. Call Mel. 6144.

HOUSES FOR S.ALE.

WAVERLY PARK.

New bungalow with five large rooms, fire-

place, all modern, lot 60x166. Terms easy.

BUT A HOME.
On 20th ave. e. near 7th et. Three new
homes, ail modern, oak finish, fireplace,

hot water heat, avenue pavad. Easy
terms.

DON'T P.*iY RENT.
Buy a home on easy terms, new (-room
house, with all modern coiiveniencos. 8tli

ave. e. and 6th st. $6,800. Small first

payment, balance same as rent.

EBY & ORIDLEY,
Realtors.

Melroaa S63. 607 Palladio BIdK.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE, almost new, oO-ft.

corner lot. good West Duluth location,

ijiodarn except heat, rents $40 per month
net. Will accept larm land or vacant lots

aa first payment, balance li'iie rent. West
Duluth Realty Co.. 5410 Ramsey st.

WISH to excnangc SO acres of good lan.l

tor a good buUuing lot on east hillside

or East end. Ebert-Hlcken Co., 315 Tor-

T>:V bldg. .See Mr. .Marks.

Ti.WUER LANIW.

FLAT, modern except

M'

5. ROOM
vc-niences

6-ROO.M up.«tairs flat for rent, modern
except he .^ i <\?. H g 4th st. Mel. 453 9.

4- ROOM '.V FLAT, heated, adults

only, $35 ;
: h. 2020 Jefferson s t.

3-ROviM FLA I', very cheap. 726 E. llth st.

FLATS FURNISHED.
COZT I A.ND 3-ROOM flats furnished. In-

cluding gas ranee, in modern, heated
building, hot and xold water, very cheap
rent; also lour roo*hs, $26 per month. 1030

W la t Ht . I n store.

3 :" • ^
'";': ••

K
<•- I.

furnace heat:
Cal 1S48-J

.-... i.-nr.... I ...vT. rent reason-
'Uh ave. w. Mel. 8350.

l»0 r LTH ¥ « !. PI» L I K SI ECiG S.
*'

'

!!' ii.
' '

'

4 rV'-jom

Mi.

:>r sale. L
f'l. or ca;

FLAT for rent.

$15; 3-ro4>m flat.

nL Apply at 630 B.

:uodarn except boat.

:D flat, centrally lo-

4-i;.(.. ..vi FL.\T, furniahed.
lenoes. S17 E. 6th st .

3.r... ., .M f,,r„,.

4^
, , .....^

st Hem. IHS

all convan-

< flat, gaa range, $12.50

eated rooms. 307 Oxford

BEST VALUES WB EVER HAD,

$2 JOO—4-room cottage in desirable Hun-
'

ter s Park location, all in very good
condition, modern except foundation

and heat, good cellar, newly painted

and shingled, cement walks, lawn
I'orafortable little place for newly-

weds. A bargain.

13 760—Another 4 rooma nad bath in ex-

cellent Lakeside location. 1 block to

car Large living room and dining

r.om combined, 14x18; kitchen with

molern sink and dandy pantry; large

lea room »nd child's room, modern
bath. 50xl40-ft. lot: l'/» years old.

small cash payment.

IS 600—« rooms and awelng room, in fine

Hunter'i Park location. excellent

nelchborhood for children. Stone foun-

,';iiion. hot air heat, oak fInisJi down.
white enamel up, corner lot: compara-
tively new. Another bargain as owner
la going West.

Who is wise enough to look over this 7-

room E. 1st St. home, with stone foun-

dation and all it.odern except* heat .

Guarantee.1 heating plant installed for

$380 A really beautiful lot In one of

our very best .llstrlcts. House In A-1
condition, fireplace, nicely decorated.

Make an offer, you will ba surprised

at what It will go for.

BOWMAN-.N'EWTON CO..

Realtors—Builders.
Exchange Bldg.

Melrose 4600. Res. Hemlock 2480.

WEST END HOMD.

Six-room residence with sun parlor

and garage. $6,000; $1,500 cash;
terms to suit.

There la a long living and din-

ing room, all oak woodwork, nar-
row maple floora, built-in buffet.

kitchen qablnet. laundry chute. 3

big. light bedrooms and bath up-
stairs, linen closet, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat. For quick
sale we have lual cut the price

$600 on this property.
Call Mel. 228.

SJ4AP ISO acres standing timber in Sec-

tion 4 70-Sl, St. Louis county. For quick

sale only $i00. Lakeside 8fr5-W. o«16

jC00ke js t.. Duluth
^

.

WANTED—Birch or other stumpage suit-

able tor ties. State amount.^lo<:aiion an.

I

distance from railroad. Address K 2»7.

Herald.

STUMPAGE for sale. Bayfield county.

Wis. Price rlght.^Vrlte S 384, Herald.

stUMPAGE~Tor sale. Bayfield county.

Wis. i'rice i.ght. Write: c; ;!S4. Herald.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Pftain Note

We make a specialty of loaning money
to salaried people steadily employed. In

amounts trom JIO up. Our service 13

speedy and eonlidentlal. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly installments

to suit your income.

NO INDORSEES
NO SECURITY

ALL TRANSACTIO.NS ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAU

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mai. 3-4-1.

Offlce hours, kiao a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday, Wednesday. Sat., until 7 p. m.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 188. A. F.

Ik. A M.—Regular meetings see*

und and fourth Monday of each
month at 7: JO. Nov. 27, regu-
lar business. Second .legrea.

th.jri.f a Cannon, master; Burr Porter.

secretary.^ ;

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 288.

A F & A. M.. meets first and
liilrd Monday of each month at

d o'clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Hobinsoa
street Special. Nov. 28. Past
Masters niRhi. Third degree.

George E. Nelson. W. M.; K. G. Foot, sec-

retary.

F. 1

TRINITY LODGH5. NO. 282. A.
F & A M.. meets first and
third .Monday at 7:30 o'clock a»
Trinity Masonic temple. 2118 W.
First street. Nov. 27. Past Mas-
ters night Work third degree.

Hoffman. W. M.; A. W. Brlckaon.
aacretary. 2118 West F'lrat street.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
,'WE~SPECIAL1ZE IN SELLING HOMES

'1 For best results and .luick action list

yours witn I'attison Realty Co.. 311-12

iieliwood bldg. ftlel^m;

WE BUY CUT-OVEH LANDS and lands

with lake frontage In St. Louis and
Lake counties. church Land Co.. 416

Ljccuin biJg

thir.i

GLEN AVON LODGE. NO. J09.

\. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings pecond and fourth Mondar
of each month at 7:30 p. m.
iien Avon Presbyterian church.

- .Nov. 27. Regular business and
egree. Frank H. Connor, master;

Burt A. Rowe, secretsry.

t'cru «•—"H y t C.

I., aws will ar-

M. Kaner. U15

oom. heated apartment.

$J0 per month. •!* B. 4th

rr'LiikfT. re*-
AT. lulli

a.

M8: aH modam.

.1 azcopt heat.

FLAT for rent, all modern. 2114

I H ,M . - V rs—PETS.

^ • :

t ? .< r f »

. Cttll t>«

307 W.

;. heatad flat. 221 W. 4th

ril. for housekeeping, t-all

^lodern ezcapt heat. 4«4

HOUSES FOR RENT.
HEATED and unhealed 6-room fully mod-
ern hous-s. well planned, well built and
in first-class condition, steam heat fur

nlsbed from central plant, each house
has gas range and other mo«Iern equtp-
tnent- fail c'al. 796 for full inform ation.

ALL MODERN, warm home of 6 gool,
sunny rooms, in best residence district

In West Duluth. near high school, avail-

able Dec, I; reasonable rent to desirable
tenant. Cal. 2359.

FoR BENT—9-room housa. 715 E. 3rd at.

Will decorate to suit for responsible par-
ties. For further particulars see W M.
f - ' ^ (--o., main floor. Lonsdale bldg.

COOLEY A UNDERHILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

CENTRALLY LOCATED MODERN
DUPLE.X

on corner lot. of five rooms up
and down. Can be had at a very
reaeonable figure as owner Is leav-

ing town. Terms can be arranged
to suit.

W. M. PRINDLB CO..
Lonsdale Bldg. Melrosa 2400.

UUSLNESS OPPORTLNITIES.
FOR SALE—Bowling alley and cafe-

teria' 4-alley with lo rooms. 7 furnished

complete, also includes <^iectric piano,

cigar and tobacco stoi^ in connection;

seating capac.ty 75 people; price for

quick sale; good reason for selling, big

money marker for right party. Write

V C97. Herald. :__
FOR SALE—Garage, fully equipped, well

located in Duluth, with an agenty for a

popular car, doing :i splendid business.

The concern has a very good rating. Rea-

son for sellinK can be explained satis-

factorily. Address /. 69. Herald.

AVANTBD— Partner with $500 for manager
over agents; manufacture and ship out

goods for an old reliable firm; g'uaran-

tee irom $390 to $600 and up per month.

Call McKay hotel, room 203. from 4 to 6

p m. anau S:30 to IQ a. m.

Personal Note Loans

'

For Sailariea People

Laaaes or Qentiiemen
MO .SE-URITY—-NO INDORSER.

At Charges you can afford and without

the red lap-j and delay you experience

with other companibS. Establish your

CREDIT HERE. IT'S AS GOOD AJj A
BANK ACCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED.

WHAT IT COSTS:
Borrow $10.00: pay back $1.25 weekly.

Borrow $15.00: pay back $1.&0 week y.

Borrow $26.00: pay back $2.o0 week y.

Borrow $50.00: pay back $3.00 weakly.
Weekly or monthly payments.

NO OTHER CHARGES.
Private offices, quick, confidential aerv-

Ice. Costs )ou nothing to Invesiigata and
very little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
"

204 Palladio Bldg.
Corner 4th ave. w. and huperler at.

Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
and Monday. Wed, and ^t. eveninga.

G

r. light and sewer. Cal.

'"FLAi'. ateam heated. It W.

KOOM>.ROVSB. comfortable, hot
;t. good location, $50 per n.,onth;
.. p,,>;=!e5sion. Munger homestead.

40M

l.,^,H nd new 6-room houae.
thorougU;> ii.udern. corner i»th ave. e.

and (th aL Ready Dae. 1. Eby A (iridlay.

M el. 36:^.

HOUiUD Car r*at. 418 SI. SUx at.

For quick sale owner has author-

Ued us to reduce the price of his

«-room houso. You can now buy
this brand new home, that has
o'lk and enamel finish, hot water
heat tile bath, laundry tubs and
clothes chute, sunporch. screens

and double windows. Stands on a
60xl40-foot lot with cement path
and steps. 1 block from car line.

All for $6,600. $1,000 cash, bal-

ance like rent. Thia is much be-

low Its value „ . ^^W M. PRINDLB A CO..

Lonadale Bldg. Melrose 2490.

DUPLEX chenp, $3.5o0 buys Broom du-

plM has bath on each floor, full stone

baeement. and garage for i cars, walking
,.,,.,,,.„ A very good buy. Pjirt cash

40TH AVE. W. DISTRICT.
For the man with $1.'>00 we have a real

bargain in a 6-room houae on atone foun-

dation, modern except heat, lot 50x132

all tor $4,500. When you .^ee It you will

admit It's a real ba.-galn. .Shown by ap-

pointment only.

8WAN3TROM BROS..
17 N. 21st Ave W. Mel. 1135.

-~J . iw. strictly

'tuo^c:n, .ri.. 1;: . ;. .. .-. :j.; l...sement. hot

Rlr furnace, 42xl4J-ft. lot. Big sacnflce

for quick sale; very easy terma. Call

CaJ. lalS marclnaa.

E "STH ST.. 1612—Vhesier Park district,

attractive home. 7 v.arm rooms and
bath garage In rear: winter supply of

wood free; satisfactory terms to ^le'ija-

ble tenants. For appointment call Me..

6869. ,^

?-ROOM MODERN HOME for aaleWest
r.uluth. small cash payment, or will con-

sider a small business. Inquire owner,

^tel. 410 4. 6022 Tacony St.

$»00 CASH. $20 monthly, brand new
bungalow, entirely '"oJer"- ' ,^*^^„ ^,"'*-

Will ronslder building lot. Ca l .
829-W.

FOR .SALE OR RENT— Furnished or un-

furnished 6-room house. 631 E. -nd at.

Apply at 118 7th ave ._e^ /
iYlob—East end home, thoroughly iriod-

ern 6 rooms, for sale by owner. Call Hem.
3277 or Mel. 3322.

FOR SALE, rent or trade, modern 17-room

hotel In the steel plant .itstrict. partly

furnished. Thirty beds, blankets, linen,

ice box and stove. Good money r.aaker

Gary Land & Building company. 407

Palladio bldg.

CIOVR STORE for sale In good range

town nice appearing store; good loca-

tion; reasonable rent; owner going into

Jobbing busineps; about $S00 will handle.

Write D aSii. tlera ld.

FINES^r IMPROVED CORNER '" I^"-

luth pays over s '^ per cent net. $75,000

will' handle, balance your own terms.

\d dress W 795. Herald

LOANS
Any amount. $25 or mt^e,

EASIEST TERMS AND SECURITT.
Loi row $25.

Tou got $23.10; pay back $3t.
Borrow $50.

You get $45 aO; pay back $5t.

Borrow J 100.

You get $»!. pay back $100.

NO NEED TO PAY MORE.

P(K>L H.A.L.L for sale. 216 N. Central ava..

West Duiith

THE DULUTH
S PLAN CO.

A i^enith Chapter. No. 26. meets
:.nJ and 4iii Frl. at Masonlo
li;.'i,ple. Laiie ave. Nov. 24.

Regular business, balloting and
w -. initiation. Harriet E. Kemhart.

W Ji , Ella 1". Gearhart. secretary.

Euclid C. No. i'i. meets first and third

Tuosaay. \VeHl Duluth Masonic templa.
Laura Erickson. W. M.; Elliabeth M.
Dunn, secretary. ... ....
Lakeside C. No. 226. meets lat and Ird

Wednesday. Lakeaide Masonic temple.
Beatrice Burlingamo. W. M. . Awella
Kampton. secretary.

Trinity C. No. ;;42.^meets 2nd and 4th
TueMliiv. Triniiy temple. .Nov. 28. Ilegular

business and balloting. S'.eila Sodann. W,
M . Hazel Moir. secretary.
Morgan Park C, .No. 246, maata flrat

and third Wedneeday, -Neighborhood
house. • Bessla Bloeuel, W. M.; Laurl Uill.

secretary. «
Harriet C. No. 2*1. meets 2nd and 4th

Saturdays. Masonic temple. Lake ava.

Nov. 26. Regular business and balloting.

Katborine E. Smith. W. M. ; Eva M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OP DB MOLAY FOR
BOV.S—Duluth chapter. Maaonla
temple. Lake ava. and Second
St. Next meeting, Nov. 23. Regu-
lar business. William Page, M.
i;.; Neil Macaulay, scrlba.

kEYS'ro.NE cTlAPTER. No 2».

R A. M. Stated convocatloa
second and fourth Tuealay ava-
nings each month ^t 7:80.
Ralph H. Plnnao. H P., 608

..^ Providence blig. ; Newton H.
n. secretary, 608 Torrey bldg. MoL

..iULUTH COMMANDERY. No.
18, K T. Stated conclaves
flrst and third ruesdsy eva-
11,rigs. Arthur M. Frszee. com-
iiian.ier; Newton H. Wlison, re-
o<irder.

DULUTH COUNCIL. -No, «. R.
A S. M. Stated convocation
third Wednesday of each moniU
at 7;S0 o'clock. Robert Firth.
I. M.; Newton H. Wilson, re-

SCOTTISH HITK—Regular
meetings every Thursday Next
meeting Thursday .Nov ::J.

22nd. 2Srd and i4th degrees.
auppar, 6:16. Burr Poriar, sec-
retary ; H. E. Grieaar, V. M.

20 Third Ave. Weat.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
Money to loan
any amount

REASONABLB CHAROKS

.•^^T^im'E^OOM BUNGALOW for sale

'..v owner, on 44th ava. w. aad 6th st. call

. al. lyoi-w
KoR .SALE BY OWNER—&-room bunga-

low and 6-room houaa. both new. 6ul

aa 4 a.vtt w.

F. L SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLDO.

MONEY To" loan on first mortgages A
client has $7,oi<0 on hand, anxious to loan

at once on iliy property la amounts of

\i 000 ot nioi e.

N. .1. UPHAM CO..
7J4 I'lovuienca Bldg.

WE H<VE READY Mc»NEV' to lo.m in

any amouniB, prompt service; b iiMing

loans a spe<;aiiy. lowest current lit**.

P Geo. Hanson i SON. 1916 W. .f«pe-

rior St. Melroaa 680.

WE LOAN
On Your Piam Note

No Eecority, No flndorser
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLAN 13

THE BEST WE GIVE VOU ALL THE
•IIME NECES.HARY TO REPAV THE
LOAN.A.VD CHARGE YOU ONLY i 'jR

THE TIME YOU HAVE THE MONEY
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

iu^unuth finance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Offlce hours 8 a. m. 10 6 p. m. Open noona.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

$!00 to sa,ooo
to loan on automooilea.

Nldes Autto Co.

NOBLES .MYSTIC SHRIN
M^^ Meets , flrst ^d third Friday
fmgl\ • "^ingn. Aad temple Booslara
ABbA '.eun. Huliaud grill. Friday.
MUf'^ - .. Speaker. Harry Walkei,
^Q^^ Hei'r-.er'a orchestra. Vtartors

^

^^^^^ V, . ome. W A Coventry,
potcfitata, W, E. T ' - r.

CLAN Si 1 a. 60, O.
'."

. riicttts r.inl unJ third
Wedneaday of each month at 8

J. ai.. U. O. F. hall, corner
I ourth avenue west and First

street. Next meeting. Doc 6.

Irhn H. Scott, chief. John McMurehy, aac-

retary and financial secretary.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. H, 1. O.
O F., 31 Laaa avenue north.

_ Mel. 1869 Meeta every Friday
8 p m. Next meeting .Nov. 24. Election of

officers. K. -K- Aitons. N. Q.; Heroait E.

Jolmsnn, acting secretary.
^

7'^NTRAL LI.NK LODGE. 17»;

I O. o F . corner of Fifth ava-
— nue west and Fourth strait.

Odd- Fellows' temple. Meeta every Wadnaa-
dav V.'v :9 Election of otflc.rs. L. O.

K, •
: 73»1; Chauncey J*h»-

„. 41J2.

,01-7 E. First St. Ut '••e 449*.

We t.tke shotguns, r:f?es. trunks, furs,

crapi-.ophones, typawnicrs, watthes. dia-

monds in storage and loan you taonay

on saine. Keystone Loan <^o.. 23 W,
tiut>orlor St. Esiabi-'shed 30 yaara.

/./;'JLUT1I LODGE. NO. SDt.
;,oyal tjrder of Moosa, maata
• r- flrst and third Mon'i.iy of

i.,u month; ofUcers' i..cetlng
second and fourth Monday

of each 11.oath at .\xa ball. 221 W. tjupa-

rior street. Clubroums open froos 11 t«

a p m. from 7 to 11 I), m R. A.
I
Melaear. Sac.. ; 1 East First at.

-—-

T

^
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Short and Snappy
All the News From All Sections of the Union That

Was Not Recorded by the Press

Associations.

/ jol R. O'Hara
CopiTlghi, 1912.

MUTT AND JEFF—Ain t It Weird What Jeff Thinks About at Times —By Bud Fisher

ice.

-at

work

nachtne

da chanKea In

year. Vowels
r'i omit' ::} soup to help

K'-ii"
. aiphaOel soup
a! comnii ttec* wag ap-
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Ith hti bruBh
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hipplnir Boart

iitJUgera and. thret

ing: to dlfflcultlss In

Of oriental ruee
iiji

M;.»Jtri«lil Pa;

ii.as bt'tu cut -ade will b« «up-
Itpr'. vrirh or as usual, from

ling Jersey City

!f«w Torlt—l
• - •!I!L: , I f

j:« of "13
'i

Cfji

T>*tr(>i,t_H<*nry Ford, noted auto-
plannlng to
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:
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.Anierlcani.

-.ml Brother

-

'" rs thfiPa ' ^

full year,

oon laague
= n car-

*• "^'WB about Oanna to-

,\ !
' 1 n : n g new eonc«nilns

•
1,1 ts week,

"
\ -vthtnf quiet along:
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^, a word.
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One of Civilization's Greatest Problems Solved at Last Cmti7Ttgk,t. XMft. By Rube Goldberg

K'aw 'menceau breaka

Little Benny's
Note Book

% LEE PAPE
cwvrrisitt. itsa. .

New York—Guy ttoat ua«d to think
tip named for Pullman cars has naw

b of naming brands af fabric waih-
p,- powder.

Tostmaster General
.- « miles. 137 yards

Haya and Burle-

• .-— iiumper crop of oll-

'•J for thisi winter.
Conn.—-Private Inaane

,; : 'fits slogan, ."T hi: gueat la

rlKlit • Entire tnroUmanl
U ! in tri e fi i a t (^ release.

-y decides that
Dtscua Thrower,

a thi! W Juat about to

'—• T,'
,,i ,..,,,„ w..- - ''•"''•Ite Jazz band

!

.,,.-j--,~-. >

.

''ort to win
Republican

,:::,: - that 1934 will
'„ i,e..

r,irenj-

1 m n '">w

When to Groan
For the Dentist

CopFrl«lit. 1>*S.

HAS -rt> bo

E>vjrro^^ A/0(b.

THE cSuesTS
KMOuJ OOHICH

To use
Me?CT-

UC3KT SKSMAU
AMfc> YbO
CA(^*T FOLL
A e>oNe. |IIIIIIMIII1<M »

S'MATTER POP—Jam in the Hand's Worth Giraffe Chops in th

''."w York denil^t com-
ime of hia patients

"me. Ac-
re cry out

luil when he
! n fact, they

the little

:: ones.
: itns and
''i,f-i whan

•• thing
.. ...ed. the
\i see thli
.,„.,„. ..- j,^.

nt.
gni fi.iunt

up a bit

,'cuma so u.S',.;d to your false

Jiat he ts n'vi tftkhiK you

dent;
-

r>. f i ,-: t

-.. this

-es his eyes
•0 hurt. This

MY "PoP WV2 pfadjn' ABoc/r

^ A T=£U.F'? WHAT WUZ +k»NllN<.

IN AFT^ICA — ANI> He 5ET>TttEY

I

+|eV COCO/\NuT5 so BKr VA

I

Kin only "PlTT one \n a ^oli>

:ld

'iay. i

' Ighl-

tlont b1aTTH'=- 'fs3 r

ed. When
then It is

'•an. The
r 1 : and relait

n the actual
J liu? real sufferlnis begins.

„'rr»an8 be accompanied by
' the fist and the Rxoan

In this war the dentist
how much

T,l.

Wbere Did You Get That Werd?
Courrirhi. i»»i

MAGENTA.
The word "magenta" deslgnateg a

purple color which It takes
:i .. 'urage on the part of a woman
to wear.
But before it designated a color.

Magenta was—and still la—the name
of a city In Italy. The red aniline

Can You Beat It! Copyrlsht. 19 tt. By Maurice Ketten

dye was first produced In the Italian
city, or obtained Its name from the
city In the country of vivid colors.

At Magenta, which is twenty-four
miles northwest of Pavia. a great
battle was fought, in 1859. In which
the Austrians were defeated by the
combined French and Sardinians.
^In that battle was shed a good deal

of the liquid that is of red purplish
color.

Your Wedding
Annivers2Lry

By Emilie Hoffman
CopTTlBht. nil.

TWENTY-FIFTH—THE SILVER

WEDDING.
Upon the occasion of the twenty-

fifth anniversary the table should be
resplendent in silver. A silver can-
delabra makes an effective center-
piece for the table. Broad bandings

THINGS FOR BOYS TO MAKE

<^^ ';^
^'^1

T

?

m^wfnrRf^^^\^^
VHkJc*.*-}

V-*>^90*-

of silver lace arranged over the
white cloth wiil give a rich effect.

There are slender silver candlesticks
about five inches high that would
make appropriate favors. Have
these at the plate of each guest
Have a lighted candle in each and
tlie one end of silver cord to each
candle stick and attach the other
end to the candelabra.

If there is no candelabra on hand
a family frosted lake will make a
nice centerpiece. Wrap two or more
small sliver articles in waxed paper
and have them baked In the cake
and so placed that they will come
within the sUce.s Decorate top of

plain white frosting with silver

lelng. On center of cake place a
small silvered basket filled with
Rowers. On handle have a cluster

bow of silver cord and attach the

ends to small silvered bonbon bas-
Icets at each plate.

These baskets are inexpensive and
are easily silvered with the prepara-
tions that come for this purpose or

they may be purchased beautifully
silvered at $1.50.

' In the florists'

shops there are large displays of sil-

vered flowered receptacles and In the

basket section of shops pretty flower
holders, which can readily be ail-

vered. are obtainable.
If candles are used shades can be

made of silver cloth or silver lace

decorated with tiny flowers or silver

bead fringe. Fringed shades for

electric bulbs can be made with the

narrow silver ribbons, braids or

paper. Candlesticks should be of

silver.

In paper accessorieB there are neat

napkins with a silver border and
there is another design in silver

bells. Either would be appropriate
and could be used under the plates

as dollies. Silver lace paper doilies

are effective. Silver dishes should
be used as much as possible. For
cake and Ices paper plates can be

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

KKgahell Chlek.
Malerial.«i needed: L,arKo eggshell

with small end open; email eggshell
with large end open; two beads, a
match, stovepipe wire, abaorbant cot-
ton, glue. '

Fig. 1 shows the completed chick.
"A" shows how to place the small end
of the small shell over the small end
of the large shell. It should be glued
firmly in place. Bend wire the shape
of "B," and wrap well with cotton
moistened In glue water. When dry
glue this onto the chick to represent
legs.

Coat the chick with stiff glue and
pat It over with absorbent cotton,
which will put a soft "down" < ffect

over It. Now glue the beadn on for
eyes, and cut the upper and lower
beak from a match. Glue this on
also. A fuzzy chick like this would
surprise father if it appeared at his

Plata Kaater morning.
LEROY CRIGLER.

Copyrlghi. 1»>2.

MATCH FELT li^/M<
3IDf flAtlD- if ii

EG 1 //^ \ \

t

FIG.2 ^

1

/ PDPUCATE
MAM

'" INHEn
/

silvered and covered with tiny paper
doilies.

Another suggestion for favors are
souvenir spoons dressed as brides or
bridegrooms or in any costume which
individual Ideas may suggest. The
bowl of the spoon forms the head,
the outer surface being decorated
with face features. A fancy cap will

make this head look quite realistic

and these "silver dolls" will prove a
unique souvenir.

Mountains on this earth are con-
tinually being worn down by water.
ice and frost, but there are .none of
these agencies working on the 3.0'.»<i

steep peaks of the moon.

The Agricultural -Vssnclation of
I Czecho-Slovakia Is trying to teach the
I

people of that country to eat corn
,
bread. The natives heretofore have

I

regarded corn only fit for hoK-feedlng
and distilling.

The Little Scorpions Club copyright. ifM. —By FontQine Fox

>

V Olnapprarintc Matcb.
Tho performer wraps a match In a

handkerchief and allows the specta-
tor to feel the match through the
I loth. (See Fig. 1). Then he shakes
the handkerchief suddenly by the cor-

ner. The match haa completely dls-

tippaared.
An extra match was previously con-

cealed in the hem of the handker-
chief (see Fig. 2). Instead of plac-

ing the original matcli In tlie hand-
Iterchlef. the performer really re-

tained It In his hand, but In bunch-
ing up the cloth he let the spectator
feel the duplicate match Naturally,

when the cloth waa shaken. the

match had vanished.
CopyrlKht. 1921.

As A r^Arre.f< of fact rueKi^

WERg. OMLY 3 MtHt5ei?S of THE CLU6

AMYWHERe. KfcAK AT THt T/ME. SOT 5Y CHANGiNS

HArs,firc., THBY KfPT GoiKCm OUT THl^oOuH THE. SECRET

TaMMej. AMP t3ACK //SlTo TH£- CUUU HoUSE UMTiU THAT HoSTlLi.

GAH& PgC/oeP NoT To ATTACK .

«PH»

-
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miimU UNITED STATES TO INSIST ON

Oillii SliiAii' TURKISH OPEN DOOR POLICY

President to Appeal to

Conscience of People

to Enforce Law.

OUTSTANDING FIGURE AS

NEWBERRY'S SUCCESSOR

iachinery of Enforcement

Is Not Only inadequate,

But Ineffective.

Public Sentiment in IVlany

States Practically Nul-

lifies the Law.

FROM BEING FED UP
fyii A! m

L

B

a>

THREE CENTS

F

AT BEING CAIiFU

Not Worrying About Satu-

ration Point in Automo-

bile Construction.

PRESENTS VIEWS OF U. S.

AT LAUSANNE PARLEY

NEW ORDERS RUSH IN

Big Movement of Impor-

tance Reported in

Textile Industries.

MARION L. BURTON

fed
say
dirt n

n

llj J. 1. ROVI.K.

: I.ease.l W'lrp lo The Duluth
al.l. Copyright. i:>22.)

tl^ Nov. 25.—Ht?nry Ford.

irianufacturer of motor

1 I he world, said today that the

. iry waa a long way from bcins

un on auti>m<jl>ile!». He did not

thr-

.VI. Levy Tells How to

Make German Bonds

Negotiable.
. tM I I . SCOTT "vi o \^ n i : II.

: Ijarili-

>>{ (Ser-
>>! If ia r hi*

leanit of
est-

u^Jd-

iULD WARM UP

.) he
.ii'lA (

loan

f>u»illfation. although he
r from publirHtion. He

lilt- readers of The Duluth
show that he was not wor-

r> ii( the Baturatl'Ti voint in

ill;
' ' ronstruction.
Kord aald today that orders were

.i.riiiiiK Into hlH plant fa.tter than

ti . V . oulrt he taken care of, and that

(.. him this was a" indication of bet-

terment of conditions all over the

country. Rumor.s have been rife of

iiegotlarions for additional coal plants

by '- ''"'>rd company. While he de-

trli diHcuPM these reports. Ford
yt that, in addition to lak-

ui the needs of the com-
piin:, .s ijlunl.^!. the company wa.i sell-

Irtp «"oke t(» Ita employes at a price of

$y ti, as conipareri with a cur-

r. of $1C a ton by I>eiro»t

.|, fid 5tHl not losinK

Textile liirtuntrj'.

Only the tremendous volume of ao-
.,..,... jve huslni'S.s which Mr. For<r<»

.lent Indicates and the unpre<<'-

ilume of t'hrislmas f!hoppln«

i>y the jobber.^ and whole-
cported this week could ob-

thf importance of the lar>;e

' under way In the textile

Northern textile mill l"-

. ,. noRotiatinw for the pur-

-^outhern mills. In eventual

these df!ilinK.s may mean e.v-

imnsion and cons-dldatbiu of cotton

mills which will rt'ach ii.'«ot latioii.- of

tAlional importance. The Martel mills

of New Vwd^^Oday announced th«—-
'iarT' ^'•'••'^'w^ "''i*« '

r.forKia anWpl''a- f"^">'

V-iiSa ni .......ineous

r« nf ambitious plans of

e,\i.uii.^iuu. The iea.^ion Is plain. The
Suulheni millif. knowin>r the spot col-

ton shortn.^.- was coming, covered

th'ir re«iuirement9 in time and ar-

reaping the benefit.

nnoement o f the purchase of

d"on page 2. first column.)

:
Ambassador Child Offers

Objections to Some

Decisions Made.

Assert Both Broke Word In

Civil Service Cogimis-

sion Appointment.

"THREW DOWN" TRUX

BRITISH DIPLOMAT MAY

GET POST IN FRANCE

Protests Against Scheme

First to Determine

Frontiers.

Report Declares Commis-

sion Opposed to Soldiers'

Preference Law.

sen re

t.

ch
Si-Opf!

SAYS INIERESIS

QyiOiUR
American and Russian

Views of Eastern Ques-

tions Nearly Identical.

Reads Document Pre-

sented to Britain, France

and Italy Oct. 30.

By A. R. Ui:< KEU.
(Sperial rable 10 The Dululli Heral.l and

OhlcaBo Daily News. CopyrlRht. 1«.2 )

Lausanne, Nov. 25.—Ambassador

Uichard M. Child addressed the con-

ference today and gave the Hughe.s

rrt-oiBrram in mil. He objected to de-

cisions in some cases and protested

against the .scheme flr.«t to determine

frontiers and the status of the na-

tlAnalp. It seems that there is a se-

cret afe'feemenl to refer all claims, in-

cluding that concerning the M/'.'-ul

oil fieUl.s, to the government holding

former Turkish territory.

InniMta on Open Door.

(By the A.ssoctatea Tress.)

Lausanne, Nov. 25.—'Richard Wash-
burn Child, chief American spokes-

man at the Near Eastern co'.ifer»^nie,

ama/.ed the other delegatioiis at this

morning's session by reiterating the

Insistence of the United .''tates upon

the open door policy in Turkey^lle
read the aide-memoire drlivere^^.a

Oct. 30 to Great IJritaiu. France Stid

Italv and said that the American
•.government and public sorMiorted

thiwi'jpolicy.
' m

nriitiiu Heinn I'Inyed.

;i [';-•:' Peninsula Into

Ocean Is Presented

to President.
Ill .inli\ \. Koiii

lit not.

iiaU'il

I m:ir'.

.•\h\ jivhI

r
!

;! IS i, .1 *i

!'• ruiicerns

2i> per '

'

th*- K'O''

n.

M viiiuals-

in <;or-

ned abroail

Jtimates.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
WRECKS FARM HOME;
WOMAN ESCAPES DEATH
IMrk Rapid.'^. Minn., Nov. 26.— (!5p>--

The Herald.)—Mrs. Clara

r 'Siding alone on a farm
arrtiiwest of here, nar-

.d with her life yester-

I dynamite blast coni-
• royed her home. Mrs.

! standing on her bact
uu' time of the explosio.i.

ntir.ely at a losa to explain

for the attempt o her lif--.

ling to the story told here,

Mrs. Mau."son l.ft her home earlier in

. .ifitrnuoti to visit a neighbor
• a milf up the road. On her r?-

"itrf-d the house, but »a>v

of fire, however, as she

I .soppr.i on to the back porch, a vio-

lent explosion rocked the bulldin<

and tht ' 'i- burst into flame-i.

Attempt ve any personal pos-

.•ssions v.t.r..' useless owing to the

riten.Te heat. It is believed that the

dynamite was timed to explode <lu -

log Mrs. Mausson'a absence. Officers

ar«' investigating the ces'V

By .\. II. UKCKKlt.
(Hpeiial Cable to The Duluth Herald an<l

iMikauo Dally .News. CopyrlKht. 1922.)

Lausanne, Nov. 25.—The Husalan

delegate, M. Vorovsky, told the writer

today that he does not see any great

divergence between American and
Russian interests as touched by the

conference. He seemed pleased at

the presence of the .\m#rica«a and
'"

IjjiuLj-Uiat as he understood it the

°t™i?!llrlH«n did not conflict with the

Russian inte-ests and that the pres-

ence of the .Americans could haV* an

iiTipoMant effect on thv coiUVriftnc*-

•Russia," said M. Vorovsky:" "was

invited to be hiard as to the control

of the Dardanelles and theBospiJrus

but was not asked to the' peace con-

ference. It was not known when the

straits question would be broached

and hence we did not know when to

come. Apparently some interested

power or powers wished to relegate

the straits <nieslion to a suhcommis-
sion and to limit our part in the dis-

cussion to expressing an opinion on a

fixed plan. B\it Russia has interests

in the Balkans greater than those of

the smaller states that have been in-

vited to the conft-rence.

"Perhaps there is one power at-

tempting to dominate the conference.

Perhaps two or three powers have

combined to present a prepared

scheme hut tlie ;iresence of the Amer-
ican and Russian delegations should

make such a plan Inoperative. The
Interests of the Americans and Rus-

sians do not conflict. We also think

the minorities should be protected.

Sotne way of guaranteeing the rights

of the. minorities in Turkey should be

found that would not sacrifice the in-

dependence of Turkey and would not

require the continuation of the anti-

quated system of capitulations.

Should Pay Taxru.

"The non-Musselmen. should pay

taxes and be subject to the laws but

of course the Turks themselves should

reform their laws to change the old

.system. It woujd be iJnjust. for ex-

2nd

MIeiil

( liv the ,^8BO^ialec^ Presa.)

Lau^nne, Nov. 25.—Few people

liere apparentl^^ are aware of the

silent drama which daily is being

played in th* ranks of the Turkish

delegation to' the Near East confer-

ence. A majority of Hj,v i:uropoan

delegates arc convinced^ that lsm«t

Passha, leader of the Turkish delega-

tion, is genuinely se^kin*; a Ijfc^®'"
able p»-ace. bectfuse he roalizMftJMtt

Turkey needs tranquillity and friPMR,y

relations with Europe, and above all,

capital with which to develop Tur-

Ke.v. U>t: 'JP*»c4t**' is poor in-«l»«»«-y-

With L-Jmet are several myn, some

of whom keep in obscurity, watching

his overv move. These silent ob-

servers reproseiu either the Bolshe-

vik element in Turkey or are .pro-

noiinced reactionaulcs who hat

concessions to non-Mohamn
Europe.
They have been likened in

ence circles to the commiss;;

*th«! French revohition. who spieil <-,,

the revolutionary leaders, llk.r Robes-

pierre and Oanton, and who possessed

sueh slnl.«ter power. The so'ctel

French commissaries had the guillo-

tine as their weapon.
The Turkish weapon is not known

but some of the observers here af-

fect to feel that Ismet must watch

bin step In dealing with capitalistic

and (Mirlstian Europe and America.

The apprehension is felt by some 'f

thi. European delegates that the i)ow-

erUil men behind the scenes will

force Ismei into making demands
which cannot po.^sibly be accepted.

Charges that Ma>^r Snively had

twice failed to do what he had given

an .\merican Legion committee to un-

derstand he would do in connecttion
with appointing a successor to Dr.

T. F. Sheridan on the civil service
commission, and that Commissioner
Farrell changed jiround entirely on
the proposition in refusing to vote
for the .American Legion candidate,
were made last night at the Ameri-
can Legion smoker by Robert .Taques,

Duluth attorney, chairman of the sol-

diers' preference and civil service

committee. The report was unani-
mously adoi)ted.
The report states that it was made

known that the civil service commis-
sion did not iiit,end to abide by the

provisions of tfie soldiers' preference
act, and for that reason the American
Legion wanted a representative on
the commission.
The American Legion favored the

appointmervt of Col. J. H. Trux to the

post. John E. Jensen was appointed

to the place after the names of John
W. Nagle, E. J. Kenny and I^an Ma-
honey had been .suggested. -

John Jenxen'M Appointment.*'
The history of the appointment of

Mr. Jensen is given in the report of

the committee. It tells of Commis-
sioner Phillips proposing the pame
of Col. Trux and Mayor Snively Ifitro-

(lucinfr the name of Mr. Kenny, while

Commissioner.'; Farrell. Mutnian and

Merritt voted against both of the

resolutions.
P'ollowlng this meeting Mr. Ma^jle

withdrew from the race, and Rodney
Painc interviewed Commissioner Far-

rell. At that time Mr. Farrell is re-

port.ed to have said that he had no

objection to Mr. Trux and that he

would vote for him if his nrtme was
again presented. Commissioner Far-

rell is (luoted as spying that he would

not. under any clrcum.stances, vote

for Mr. Jensen on account of labor

having one man on the commission

already.
MryJaques called on Mayor Snively,

the report states, and thei^ Mr.

Snively opposed the soldiers' pret-

erence act for the reason that it

established a preference in fUlhiV

public offices by. appointment. Mr.

Snivel V finally agreed that it wj»^

wrong .o liu^ th' tormfif service

men dis- rimln'ated against and told

Mr. Jaques: "Have Air. Tiux's .iaii..-

put up again." ^^
Call for Showd^Bb.

^ Later three of th. (.^TmmJssif'ners

Ihied up to vote for .t D. Mahoney
KxcjEiTTigC' National

. .-W-ns acci-plablo^ ,is the. legion

to listen t.i

iili'iate in their

conversations with Mr. Farrell and

Mr. Snively, they decided to ask the

f^unoil for a showdown, to either

approve the candidate indorsed by

thp American Legion, or refuse to

appoint him.
,

The ommittee called on Mr. Ma-
honev and talked the matter over

with hint and assured him that the

American Legion had every respect

for his sense of justice. Mr. Ma-
honey then stated that he did not

know his name was being considere'l

third column.)

Assaiis Premier Mtti'of

Italy. Who Ap( lied

Obnoxious Epitiet.

Statesman Answers His

Critics in Speech De-

livered at Boston.

Says the United States Is

More Militaristic Than

France.

SIir'WILLIAM TYRRELL.

By FEROJNAXn TI'OHl .

Copvrigtit. l'J-2. by Norili .Xnierlc.Tn N>w»-
paper Al?lanc.> an^l New York Worl.l

I (^Press PublishlnK <"omp«ny.

)

Boston, Mass., Nov. 25.— 1 read Sen-

ator Hitch«'<»ck's quotation on ex-

Premier Nitti. bitterly i :

the "Titcer.' i in

• .1 tiger.

\tensive vocab-

ulary," he said—we wert- talking

French—"but I Co not wish to em-

ploy the v.ords 1 should like to i;

regard to ^'ittl. He is and alway.-i

has been .in enemy of Fraiict: and a <

friend of Germany. So he. t;>o. call.;

me a militarist; Why. yon !<u,nv

Well thjf. all the real miluari^'
Paris do nothing but heap at> !.f<;

Clemenceau. to

"Tiger" becanif

"I have a p

Sir William Tyrrell, assi-slant un-

der-secretary at the foreign offici. in

London, is considered the probable

choice to succeed Lord Hardinge us

British ambassador to France.

of the American
bank if Mr. Mah'
to the legion. Lki

cominittee had i

anv compromirjc

(Continued on page

(Continued on pag' column.)
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BANK BANDITS LOOT
VAULT AT PEMB£RTON
Mankalo, Minn., Nov. 25.—Bandits

clock this morning fore 1

ly into the Pemberton state

! vith the aid of crowbars,

t ntrance into the vault of the

bank and rifled all of the safety dr-

poilt boxes, which contained a large

amount of Liberty bonds. Residents

of the village became engaged in a

gun battle with the robbers, who <111

not have tim. to gain entrance to th •

safe.

All of the telephone wires and ev-n

wireless outfit was cut by the

bandits, cutting the village off from
the outsidi- world. Pemberton is lo-

cated twenty miles south of Manka'o
nn a branch of the Milwaukee road.

Escape was made in an automobile,
<. hi.-h bad b>'in parked just outside

..ige.

MORE ON MIDDLE
WEST'S PAYROLLS;

POWER IN DEMAND ^^
(By the Associated Press )

<"hicago. Nov. 25.—Increased em-

ployment and Increased industrial ac-

tivity In the Middle West has set new
records for electrical energy used by

Industries and for passengers carried

by public utilities, according to fig-

ures compiled by the Fed.ral reserve

bank of the Seventh district and lead-

ing electrical utilities.

The reserve bank reported the pro-

ductiim of electrical energy in the

Seventh district during September
khowed an increase of 19.8 per cent

over the corresponding month in

1921. while the number of industrial

users increased SI per cent.

Neutral Zone Opposed.
(By the .\s.«OiiutO(l rrc8.s )

Lausanne. Nov. 25—The request of

the Turkish delegates to the Near

East conference for a neutral zon^-

on Turkey's western boundary has

been held up. api)arently because no

nation wants to guarantee peace ni

any Ealkan zone Ism.t Pasbas state-

ment that Turkey desired the powei-s

to guarantee the neutral ity of a bMt

ICVmtlnued on page 2. 2nd column.)

TIERNAN REMARRIES:
FORMER WIFE.CHARQING
TRICKERY, WILL FIGHT

( Hy thp AspociHlP't Prp.«!« )

Hammond. Ind.. Nov. 25.—Prof. Joh-i

P. Tiernan of South Bend. Ind.. and

rs. Blanche J. Brimmer of Hansell.

,-a. were married this morning by

Justice Howard Kemp at Crown
Point, Ind. The professor, who was
divorced on Thursday from his wife.

Mrs. Augusta Tiernan. principal in

the Tiernan-Pouliti paternity case at

South Bend, gave his age as 32. The
bride gave her age as 24.

The llconso for the marriage wa.^

gsued at Crown Point this morning

FOOD CONTROLLER
OF GERMANY !S OUT;

SOCIALISTS' ATTACK
(V.y the Associated Press.)

Berlin. Nov. 25.—^Dr. Herman Mueller,

minister of agriculture and food con-

troller in the new cabinet of Chan-

cellor Cuna. resigned his office today.

tSc resignatiim came after attacks

made in the reichstag upon the min-

ister by Socialists who accused him

of actively participating in the

Rhineland separatist movo»nent in

1919.

!'!M.tllIllllllilli;i'il:ii!i'.

•KU-

n.-I.H t.i MnUf hirmt .\ddre!....
- i>.-;..s.

enlng
rtl public app'.arance
frrm Atlanta prison

nri.simji " he will address

,lience ilist party mem-
ber

iiiiiiqfriinitii^tMitiffltllitliHlilllllillli:!'*-

THE TRUE STORY OF

HENRY FORD
Will Be Found Today on ^

Page 16. I

;i!|:|ll!ir,it:i:l.i!lii'.li:ilililtll:in!!l|i|llllMMr

Clemenceau
Former premier of Trance and
one of the 'Bi.? Four" at the

Peace Ccinferciice. \yho is now
tonrin.j; .America, discusses

"Economic
Materialism''

in the second article of the

series he is writinR for The
Herald and the .sixty-eight

other members of the North
American Newspaper .Mliance.

Watch forlhis article in

The Herald

on Mondav
iHininiiiniimii'i

REPORT CHAPLIN IS

TO WED POLA NEGRI
Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. J5.—i-'harl-^

Chaplin motion Ticture comedian, and

Pola .Negri. Polish scre<»n tragedienne.

are engaged to marry, according to

reports current in motion picture

circles here, the Los .\ngeles Times

stated in a story published today.

Chaplin refused either to deny or

confirm the reported engag'-iru-nt

•I cannot say 'yes

quoted. "Any such

must of necessity come from her.

Neither can I say 'no." Think of

the position that would, place her in!"

According to the Times. Mme.
Negri canceled an engagement to

give a representative of that news-

paper an interview when .«he re-

ceived intimation of the subject he

wished to di?' U8S.

"The Chaplin-.Negri romance." th*«

paper continue-, "had its ^e.trinnin';

when Chaplin toured Europe 1.-^

year."
There have been :iianv report:

the last year thn.t the corned! ui <

. to r^^m^rry. He fornii-rly v.\s t

husband of Mlldr:d Hnrr=.s. screen

1 a' tresh.

a(M the couple at once went to Justice

Kemp and after the marriage cere-

monv left Crown Point immediately

without, so far a.« known, mention-

ing their destination. The bride at

the time of the issuance of the li-

cense stated that she was a widow.
MinlNter'N Uaugh'er.

Hansell. Iowa. Nov. 2.').—Blanche

E. Brimmer, who married Prof. John

P. Tiernan of Notre T)ame fame, is

the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

Charles H. Hawn. a Methodist min-

ister here.

Police Indorsed.-
(By fhp AspOfiHteVi PresB.l

Berlin. Nov. 25.—The Reichstag

today voted Us approval of the mo-
tion 'made by the C.erman Democrats
indorsing the government's declara-

tion of policy. All the parties voted

for the motion with the exception of

the Communists and three members
of the anti-Semitic party, who cat.i

their votes against approval.

Chaplin was
1 i,ut that shf

announcement
1 prof. Tiernan

"Tricked"—Mrs. Tiernan.
"^ (By thp As-iociuffl Press.)

South Bend. Ind., Nov. 25.—When
informed that her former husband
had been married to Mrs. Blanche I.

Brimmer at Crown Pf)int. Ind.. this

morning. .Mr!«. J.>hn P. Tiernan stated

that she did not know the woman,
had frequently heard
sneak of a "Bla-

RELIEF STEAMSHIP
CARRYING ORPHANS

IS IN COLLISION
(By the .\ssociBte<1 Press.)

Constantinople. Nov. 25.—The Amer-
ican Near E:ast relief steamship Rel-

gravlan. catrying 2,000 orphans from

Asia Minor, collided with the trans-

atlantic liner New York a^ tjie junc-

tion of the Bosporus and the Sea of

Marmora this morning. Allied ships

have gone to their assistance.

Klllll^

whom he some day expected to n'arr;.

.

As these .•statements w.^re .srenetwlb

made In the form of a jest, she stated

she oald no attention to them. So

far as she knows the new bride of

I'rof. Xiernan has .never been in

.South Bend.
In a ftatesnont to newspaper men.

.\Ir.s. Tiernan said she 'had been

•tricked" and^"doubte cros.sea" into

! rrfelng not to contest the divorce

•or-, 'she said the divorce a?rrce-

i- . .itercd Into with the professor

t a mMt..s of s'li.-^fving put''ic

.; and rvM nf. time

.m'l p'a.f.' 1 to ^' . 1 sot-

ir ."<••»>{> '
•^•' »* • ' ^^'^

u'tl I.. I" M ••'•'^ divorce.

^

^ininiHMiHiMiimnniiiwiiiiimflinamniiwiniiiiBiiiiHiiitiiiMiiiMW

I "The Adventure |

I of the Copper J

j Beeches'' f

i Is one of the interesting mys- |

tery stories of the king of de- g

2 Icctives

—

M

' Sherlock |

Holmes I

written l>v Sir .^rthu•r Conan g

Doyle, The^ first installment |

will appear m =

The Herald j

on Monday
j

... ;. m ,,, ,,..
,

, y ! ..r!'«pww(ftnm*iiiR«r

ACl OFiCESSIIY

Childers' Penalty Cork Ex-

pects to Affect

Ambushing.
London, Nov. 2.5.—A Cork dis-

patch to the Daily Mail says that ih..-

corporation meeting was adjourned

last evening in cons'eauence of the

execution of Brsklne^ Childers. Young

women in the g^lL^ios. the dispatch

asserts, began- k> speaik in protest

against the exetfution but the mem-
bers of the co'rporation left without

listenitig. T^ correspondent adds

that inasmuch as the ambttwhlig "f

soldiers continu'.s daily in tiath* n

1 1 eland, .particularly in CorJc ?'J»,.«ty.

the people regard the execution as

necessary.
,
Aerne iVot Ilevraled.

The place and manner of tho^exe-

cution had nop been officially an-

nounced this tnorning. Sonne reports

say that it occurred at Bet,'gars Bush

barracks, others at Portobello bar-

lacks,
T^ie Dublin Express slates posi-

tively that Childers was shot . by a

firing st(uad in Kilmainham jafl. The-

newspaper quotes a statement by the

Republican publicity department to

the effect that after Childers had

been told the 'execution was to tak.:

place he requested to see a Prot.s-

tant clergyman whom he had known
as a boy. The minister was with

him the statement said, when he

walked to his execution. He spoke

uo word to his executioners.

Admit rourage. Ability.

The execution draws no editorial

condemnation in the Lon<Jon morning

newspapers today. Several papers

make no comment, and in their biog-

raphical material and introductory

notes indicate neither surprise nor

censure. Everywhert- there is recog-

nition of Childers' ability and cour-

age and the obituaries and editorials

alike deplore that his life had suc^i

an ending.
m

CnntinHCN Hnnger Strike.

(By the AsFoclateil I'rpss.

)

Dublin Nov. 25.—The condition of

Mis<5 Marv MacSwiney, who has been

on a hunger strike in Mount Joy

prison for twenty-one days, was re-

ported aS unchanged today.

COUNTIES TO SHARE
INHERITANCE TAXES

St Paul, Minn.. Nov. 25.—Various

counties of the slate will receive their

10 per cent apportionment of mbent-

ance taxes collected in their respec-

tive counties by the state treasurers

department* R. P. Chase, state audi-

tor, announced today. The auditor is

sending rhecks^ to .seventy-four coun-

ties totaling 189.680.93.

The total received on tax inherit-

ance for the fiscal year ending June

30 last, was $966.5.39.29. Among the

courittes receiving the 10 per cent re-

turn are: P^msey, 125.632; Hennepin,

$22,566, and St. Louis county, $17,063.

STATE CONFERENCE OF

OLDER BOYS OPENS
Montevi.lto, Mui;;.. -N-jv. 2.5.—Dele-

gates from a- score of towns in

Western Minnesota are here today

attending the otfer boys' conference,

which opened a thiee-day meeting

with a banquet last night.

The conference is an annual- event

under the auspices of the state

Y. M. C. A. frtr boys of 16 to 21 years

of age The Montevideo convention

is for the entire western part of the

state Other conferences are at

Rochnster Dec. .1 to 3 and at Eve-

leth, Dec. 8 to 10. E. B. Pierce of

the I'nlversitv of Minnesota will ad-

dress tlve boys at the final session

Sunday night.

PUT EDISON FIRST

AMONG GREAT MEN

"Focb. Poinc^re and the rr^t.'

"I mention no name." and
"Tiger." now th»>rougbl; aro

wi-ni on to give his r-.-i-l tne:-

"If America and Engl uol will

say the woid that they wiil not ..

France to be again attacked—iliv

have only just to .^ay the word, for

they will not be called upon to fight —
then France will at once •

:.'•"
.

radical disai niament."
The flist thing the "'lig-

Amei^ca to do Is to send a

sion to Europe to study tht- vvl. ..

business on thf spot and then mak •

proposals setting forth the comli-

tions tinder which Amerifn mi-'hr

agree to ho arbitt r and :

Eur<ppean peace.
Clemenceau gave me clearly to un-

derstand that he has abandoned hop'

of the (Germans ever paying whi'

stands aprainst their name. But 'o

I does want America officially to tak

I

countenance of Frances devastatetl

I
regions and to take an interest in a

practical scheme for their r.-construc-

tion. He is insistent, too, that the

guarantee of safety to France woubl

automaticallv Imply a similar guar-

antee of .-afety to Germany, which is

tantamount to saying that in glvinv;

a guarantee America would be crH.=b-

ing such French Chauviniytr: '!-• ^'"

exists. ^

==^
'

' '• ''

oi^gi iif i m I^g—

ii^HHq 1^ m .^^—MW^^M^^

..-, m- -

-I

—

-

ill ««a:li<fnt .Mood.

, H» ,ri' '""d rres».

»

Boston.. Ma> 25.—HiF fight-

ing blmo' up. the Tiger or Tra-. '

turned from the attfti'^Pi t "^ ^^^ ^1"

firtc vtsterday. answered \-':i cri'i'

at Washir.gtoa with, barl rd phras* -

and d.-.l:;r.d that what he re;illy «n in-

to Anitiica for was to --" '• I"
'

^

the Unii.eo Stat^8_into J^i

ICbntTniTed^ori \,n '^<- 2. fiH:. ciuinr
.

CALlPlliNED

Chicago. Nov. 25.—Thomas Edison

has been voted the greatest man in

historv bv approximately 750 000

young" people of the Methodist Epis-

copal church. Announcement of the

vote was made by the Epworth Her-

ald, official church organ.

Theodore Roosevelt was second,

with Shakespeare. Longfellow, Ten-

nyson. Hoover. Dickens, C.en. Persh-

ing, Lloyd -George and Volstead fol-

lowing in the order named.

Abdul Medjicl Becomes

Spiritual Ruler of All

Mussulmans.
n> coNsrAVTiM: iihoun.

fSperinl rr«hlr> to The Duluth HprslrH»nl
C'hl'-HCO Uailv News. «"opyrlKht. l.t.-.l

Constantinople, Nov. 25.—In the

ancient oalace of K»nou and In tho

presence of a small gathering of ofh-

cials foreign correspondents and

moving* picture men. Abdul M'^jil

was enthroned Friday morning as

caliph of all Mussulmans, The for-

mer crown prince sat on a g.-lden

throne with his wife and the imperial

familv behind him and Uifet Pa-'

representative of the Nationalist

sembly, at his right.

After a very short prayer the preen

mantle of the prophet wa.-i handed to

.NTcdJid. who thus was invested witii

the supreme cnmmand over the Mo-
hammedan world. This command,
however, is only spirittlal bec.nus'- h>r

did not receive the sword of Moham-
med, the conqufror. w'hich is or

dinarilv handed to the f-aliphs as th-

emblem of power. The few ofRcial-i

present proceeded to rongratu'att.

the new ralmh who had discarded th<!

frorKe(,uK red and blue Turkish uni-

form for an ordinary civilian sui^.

The members of the dlnlomati'^ rorp>»

were absent and fcw atUiches who
minglod with the other curiosity

seekers had carefully donned or-

dinary street clothes and soft hats.

Movie Men Hmh> .

The only sigp that the outside

world was interested In the installa-

tion of the first crownle.«» caliph wa *

thf! haste with which the rorr»^K-

pondents took pictures of the cere-

mony and the eagerness of the movie
men not t') lose any of the detallH.

The actual ceremony took ji'ace in

the P'atih mosque where no unbellav-

er» are ever allowed to enter. The
streets from the palace to the mo«r|ue

were thinly lined with Boy Scouts, n

[few .soldiers in 'field uniforms and
police. Though it was a natb.Ml

I holiday and all the shops and ofli •-

I were closed very few jteople werfc

I

present and on the sidewalks, behind

the soldiers and scouts, there was
plenty of room for everybody. Except
for the rer;ulat1on cheers of tbo

troops few applauded the new-

caliph.
The reason for the rhlUy reception

was not that the raliph is unpopular,

fjn the contrary his high intellectual

ijualitiea command the re.spert of all

.sections of the population and had h«
been crowned sultan "there would
have been a great outburst of joy, " to

use the words of a high pftlclal. Turk-
ish people have a'.ways been used to

the caliph haying temporal power
and the ability to protect. They are

1

painfully surprised to be told that

I

henceforth the caliph will be able to

I
give them only his blessings and tlmt

it Is their duty to elect ordinary men
land invest them with executive power
for a certain period.
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IIEIIH[II WETS NOR DlilS

WITH THE PROHIBITIO

President to Appeal to

Conscience of People

to Enforce Law.

Machinery of Enforcement

Is Not Only Inadequate,

But Inuffective.

Public Sentinnent in Many

States Practically Nul-

lifies the Law.

UNITED STATES TO INSIST ON

TURKISH OPEN DOOR POLICY

THE WEATHE
Partly rlo«<y tunisht .-vd SunMar^

»*«iei«hat ^mrMter tonlirbt; llich r

pk ui«drrM(r nindk. moHlljr aM>«tii>

.erlr* U^Aila on p»Kf- 2.

THREE CENTS

OUTSTANDING FIGURE AS

NEWBERRY'S SUCCESSOR

FROM BEING FED OP

« .JSm'--'"^

Not Worrying About Satu-

ration Point in Automo-

bile Construction.

PRESENTS VIEWS OF U. S.

AT LAUSANNE PARLEY

NEW ORDERS RUSH IN

Big Movement of impor-

tance Reported in

Textile Industries.

MARION BURTON.

wtih Gov-
y lip :ip-

Br J. «. ROVl.E.

iBv Special leased Wire to The
Hrralil. <'opyrlBht. 1322.)

New York. Nov. 25.—Henry

Ouluth

Ford,

motor

[

M. Levy Tells How to

Make German Bonds

Negotiable.

I manufacturer of

car*, .li ^..e world, said today that the

country was a long way from beins
fed up on automobiles. He did not

say that for publication, although he
1 not bar It from publication. He

.id it to the readers of The Duluth
Horald to ."«how that he was not wor-
ryinK about the saturation point In

automobile construction.
Ford said today that orders were

comins Into hla plant faster than

they could be taken care of, and that

tolfiim this waa an indication of bet-

terment of conditions all over the

country. Kumors have been rife of

iieg<itiatinns for additional coal plants

by the Ford company. While he de-

rlin.d to discus.s these reports. Ford
stated today that, in addition to tak-

ing care of the needs of the com-
pany'.s plants, the company was sell-

InK coke to its employes at a price of

Ambassador Child Offers

Objections to Some

Decisions Made.

Protests Against Scheme

First to Determine

Frontiers.

MAYORJARREIL'

Assert Both Broke Word in

Civil Service CoQfimis-

sion Appointment.

'*THREW DOWN" TRUX

Report Declares Commis-

sion Opposed to Soldiers'

Preference Law.

ATte.WllflAllIAr
BRITISH DIPLOMAT MAY

GET POST LN FRANCE

RICHARD C. CHILD.

Cv" l'\l I, SCOT I >10\VFtKn.
'•
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s of great com-
and imlu.strial enterprises

kH. Let the (lerman Bovern-
. tit. M. Levy urges, impose a ir> per

lit tax on all enterprise.><. This ta\
• lid l.y rhc larger concern.s

.; ll,- f!i.- capital l'.") !>er cent
;r. ^ !>' the Kovern-
ntncnl would sive

rations coinmis.sion.

, liM'm to individuals.

^^Miibl remain in <.Jer-

manv but would l»e owned abroad
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riHlually a larife part of

w, II.

M. l.rt>vy e.«timatefi.

25.000.000.000 gold

.,000) and would
the Allies in Ger-

M. Levy daiiied em-
fVie payment of 375.-

: ks ($J?!>.2nO.O0O) in

.,[>,,,, fiH,.- caused the collapse

mark. The real cause of this

;.; ,.- was inflation and it i.s proved

Hu- fact that the curve of depre-
- nds mathematically

.iccelerated Issues pf

.villi- 'I

Thi- iir jltt-rty

a ton. as compared! with a cur-

price of >lfi a ton by Detroit

Uld still not loBlngr money.
Textile ImluKlry.

',>ni.'" tne trementlous volume of au-

tomotive bu.sinca.s which Mr. Fords
statement indicates* and the unprect--

dented volume of Chri-stmas FhoiMdnif

bu.finess l>y the jobl>er.s and whole-

salers reported this week could ob-

scure the importance of the lar»re

movement under way in the textile

indu.Birles. Northern textile mill In-

terest* are neRotiatintj for the pur-

chase of Southern mills. In eventual

scope these dcallnK!' mny mean ex-

pansion and con«<didation of cotton

mills which will reach noKotiatioii? of

lAtlonal importance. The Martcl mills
j

of New Y..r!.
•

•'
.-

purcha!*e ,at*
(jroru ^'"'' "'"'
.-^oiith lultaneou.-*

„, n!>iti(.u»< plans of

^^^, !-r>n is plain. The

Southern mills, knowinn the spot cot-

ton shortau:.- waa coming, covered

their reciulrements in time and aro

now reaping: the benefit.

Announcement of the purphaae of

TConTlnuedon pa)?e 2. fir.st column.)

DYl^AMITE EXPLOSION
WRECKS FARM HOiVlE;

WOMAN ESCAPES DEATH
Park Rapid?. Minn., Nov. 25.— (Sp-

-

dal to The Herald.)—Mrs. Clara

Mau.'»son residing alone on a farm

eight miles northwest of here, nai-

rowly escaped with her life yester-

day when a dynamite blast com-
pletely destroyed her home. Mrs.

M:ius.son was standing on her hncK

porch at the time of the explosion.

She is entlr.ely at a Iohb to explain

the cause for the attempt o her lif*.

According to the story told here,

Mrs. Mau.sson left her home earlier i-i

the afternoon to visit a neighbor

about a mile up the road. On her r?*-

turn she entered the house, but saw
no evidence of fire, however, as she

stepped on to the back porch, a vio-

lent explosion rocked the bulldin<

and the interior burst into flame<*.

Attempts to save any personal pos-

sessions were useless owing to the

Intense heat. It is believed that tho

dynamite was timed to explode du -

iiig Mrs. Mausson's absence. Officers

ar»! investigating: the case.

American and Russian

Views of Eastern Ques-

tions Nearly Identical.

By .1. I«. OKCKEIi-
(Special Cable to The liulutli Herald ana

Chicago Daily News. CopyrlKlU. \'J2Z.)

Lausanne. Nov. 25.—The liU.sslan

delegate, M. Vorovsky, told the writer

today that he docs not see Any great

divergence between American and
Uu.ssiiin interests as touched by the

conference. He .seemed pleased at

the presence of the Ainerica«s and
A<|| '»h«« a» he understood it the

miMNhM did not conflict with the

Russian interests and that the pres-

ence of the Americans could have an

important effect on the conferjBnce.

•Uussla." said iM. Vorovsky/- "wa.s

invited to be heard as to the control

of the Dardanelles and the~Bosp/>ru.s

but was not asked to the' peace con-

fvrenco. It was not known when the

straits question would be broached

and hence we did not know wlten to

come. Apparently some Interested

power or powers wished to relegatr

the straits question to a subcomnii^-

sion and to limit our part in the dls-

cu.'ssion to expres.slng an opinion on a

fixed plan. But Russia has interests

in the Balkans greater than those of

the smaller states that have boen in-

vited to the conference.
"Perhaps there is one power at-

tempting to dominate the conference.

Perhaps two or three powers have

combined to present a prepared

scheme but the presence of the Amer-
ican and Uus.sian delegations should

make such a plan inoperative. The
interests of the Americans and Rus-

sians do not conflict. We also think

the minorities should be protected.

Some way of guaranteeing the rights

of the. m4norities in Turkey should be

found that would not sacrifice the in-

dependence of Turkey and would not

require the continuation of the anti-

quated system of capitulations.

Should Pay Taxex.

"The non-Musselmen, should pay

taxes and be subject to the laws but

of course the Turks themselves should

reform their laws to change the old

system. It would be unjust , for ex-

2nd

Reads Document Pre-

sented to Britain, France

and Italy Oct. 30.

By A. n. DECKEB.
(.Speiittl Cablf to The Duluth Heral.l nnd

Chicago Daily News. Co;)yritfht. 1»22. I

Lausanne. Nov. 25.—Ambassador

Richard M. Child addressed the con-

ference today and gave the Hughes

p^0K^am m rull. He objected to de-

cisions in some cases and protested

against the .scheme first to determine

frontiers and the status of the na-

ti6nal.«. It seems that there is a se-

cret agreement to refer all claims, in-

cluttllng that concerning the Mosul

oil fields, to th« government holding

former Turkish territory.

InitiMtH on Open Door.

(By the AssociHte.l Tress.)

Lausanne, Nov. 25.—-Richard Wash-
burn Child, chief American spoke.s-

man at the Near Eastern conference,

amaized the other delegatioiis at this

morning's session by reiterating tb«

Insistence of the United States ypon

the open door policy in Turkey^ile
read the aide-memoire delivere«|f»n

Oct 30 to Great Britain. France Swd
Italv and said that the Atnerican

government and public supported

thi "policy.

Silent Drntna Played.Being

(liv the Associated Piesa.

)

Lau%anne. Nov. 25.—Few people

liere apparent*^' are aware of the

silent drama which daily is being

played in th» ranks of the Turki.'^h

doli'gation to' the Near East confer-

ence. A majority of th^ European
delegates are canvlnco<lV;thrit Ism-t

Pasha, leader uf the Turkfsh d. lega-

tion, is genuine\y seeking a i|||^-^oT.-

ablc peace, becrfuse he rt'alizil|tUMit >

Turkey needs trniiquillity and frIPBlRif

relations with Europe, and ab<ive all.

capital with which to develop Tur-

key, for T^ek*** is i)oor iii.««>«i^ey.

With I.-<niet are several mvn, soni*^

of whom keep In nb.-'curit*. watchina:

his every move. These silent ob-

server.H represent either the Bolshe-

vik element In Turkey or are pro-

nounced reactionaries who hafi'«»»tr:

concessions to non-Mohamn
Eu rope.
Thoy have been likened in fO-^.^,^

ence circles to the commissarlJr '>r

'the French revolution, who spier! o.i

the revolutionary leaders, like Robe.-^-

plerre and rvanton. and who possessed

su» h sinister power. The secret

French conimi.'Jsaries had the guillo-

tine as their weapon.
The Turkish weapon is not known

but some of the observers here af-

fect to feci that Ismet must watch

hi»i step In dealing with capitalistic

and Christian Europe and America.

The apprehension is folt by some <f

the European delegates that the pow-

erful men behind the scenes will

force Ismei into making demands
which cannot po.^sibly be accepted.

Charges that Max'tir Snively had

twice failed to do what he had given

an American Legion committee to u'\i-

dcrstand he would do in connecttion
with aiipointing a successor to Dr.

T. F. Sheridan on the civil service
commission, and that Commissioner
Farrell changed ;^round entirely on
the proposition in refusing to vote
for the American Legion candidate,
were made last night at the Ameri-
can Legion smoker by Robert Jaques,
Duluth attorney, chairman of the sol-

diers' preference and civil service

committee. The report was unani-
mously ado|)ted.
The report states that it was made

known that the civil service commis-
sion did not hit«nd to abide by the

provisions of the soldiers' preference
act, and for that reason the American
Legion wanted a representative on

the commission.
The American Legion favored the

appointmervt of Col. J. H. Trux to the

post. .John E., Jensen was appointed

to the place after the names of John
W. Nagle. E. J. Kenny and Dan Ma-
honey had been suggested. ,

Julin Jensen'** Apptiiiif nn-nt.*'

The history of the appointment of

Mr. Jensen is given in the report of

the committee. It tells of Commis-
sionor Phillips proposing the name
of Col. Trux and Mayor Snively irttro-

ducing the name of Mr. Kenny, while

Commi.ssionors Farrell, Mutniai. and
Merritt voted against both of the

resolutions.
Following this meeting Mr. Nai^le

withdrew from the race, and Rodney
Paine interviewed Commissioner Far-

rell. At that time Mr. Farrell is re-

pcH-t.ed to have said that he had no

objection to Mr. Trux and that he

would vote for him if his n.-tme was
again presented. Commissioner Far-

rell is quoted as saying that he would

not. under any circumstances, vote

for Mr. Jensen on account of labor

having one man on the commission

already.
Mn Jaques called on Mayor Snively,

the report states, and ther^c Mr.

Snively opposed the soldiers' pret-

erence act for the reASon that it

established a preference in flllln',-

public offices by. appointment. Mr.

Snivel V finally agreed that U w«s
wrong vu liti^v Ih- formfir -BervJco

men dis.rimlnated against and told

Mr. Jaques: "Have Mr. Trux's dan,.-

put up again." ^p
Call for Showd^ffn.

^Later three of the ci^Wmissioners

lined up to vote for .t D. Mahom y

of the American Escjktfpgre Nation:il

bank if Mr. Maho-ie^b-as acceptable

to the legion. Inasi.JWV a!» the. legion

corhmittee had rijfflfefl to listen t..

any compromii^o ^Phflidate in their

conversations with Mr. Farrell and

Mr. Snively, they decided to ask the

c\)uncil for a showdown, to either

approve the candidate indorsed bv

the American Legion, or refuse to

appoint him.
,

The ommittee called on Mr. Ma-
honey and talked the matter over

with him and assured him that the

American Legion had every respect

for his sense of justice. Mr. Ma-
honey then stated that he did not

know his name was being considered

ASsails Premier Mtti' of

Italy, Who Applied

Obnoxious Epithet.

Statesman Answers His

Critics in Speech De-

livered at Boston.

Says the United States Is

More Militaristic Than

France.

vocab-

SIR-WILLIAM TYRRELL.
Sir William Tyrrell, as.si.stant un-

der-secrelary at the foreign offict in

London, is considered the probable

choice to succeed Lord Hardinge as

British ambassador to France.

ACT CFJECESSliy

Childers' Penalty Cork Ex-

pects to Affect

Ambushing.
London. Nov. 25.—A Cork dis-

patch to the Daily Mall saya that the

corporation meeting was adjourned

last evening in consequence of the

execution of Erskine Childers. Young

women in the ga'il«. U f. the dispatch

asserts, began- lo spe*k in prole.-st

against the exe<fUtion but the mem-
bers of the corporation left withfmt

listening. T^ correspondent add?

that inasmuch as the ambti»«h'Tig "t

soldiers continues daily in S .itb', n

Iivlanri. .j^articularly >" Cork t'u.My,

the pecrple regard the execution as

necessary.
,
Srene yni Revealed.

The place and manner r«f ihft.^exe-

cution had nof been officially an-

nounced this morning. Some report.-^

By FEROIXAMI TIOIIV.

Copyright. 1922. by North American Nrwe-
papor A!:ianc.> sind New York World

(Press Publishing <"oinpany.

)

Boston. Mass.. Nov. ::5.— 1 read Sen-

ator Hitchcock's quotation on ex-

Premier Nltti. bitterly -assailing

(5lemenceau. to the "Tiger." 'I'ne

"Tiger" became a real tiger.

"I have a pretty extensive

ulary." he said—we were talking

French—"but I uo not wish to em-

ploy the \.ords I should like to in

regard io :>'itti. He is and always
has Ifoen rci enemy of France and a

friend of (iermany. So he, t .o. call.i

me a militarist: Why, yon know
well thir all the real mil'.tarist.-i In

Paris do nothing but heap al):i.-.c ut>on

me."
"Foch, Poinc^ie and the re^t'."'

"1 mention no name." and the

"Tiger," now Ihfirouciily arouse
wont on to give hla rsfl niessa

"If America and EnKliiid will ju«

say the woid that they wiil not iiUOw

France to be again attacked—th.y
have only just U> pay the word, for

they will not be called upon to fight—
then France will at once set about a

radical disarni:i inent.
"

The first thing the "Tiger" want-

America to do is to send a commi.--

slon to Europe to study the whole
business on the spot and then mak<s

proposals setting forth the condi-

tions under which America might
agree to he arbiter ami guarantor of

European peace.
Clejiieneau gave me clearly to un

derstand that he has abandoned hoi •

of the Germans ever paying what
stands against their name. But !ie

does want America officially to tak •

countenance of Frances devastated

regions and to take an interest in .i

practical scheme for their reconstruc-

tion. He is insistent, too. that the

guarantee of safety to France would

automaticallv imply a similar guar-

antee of .-afety to Ormany. which is

tantamount to saying that in givlns

a guarantee' America w<iiild be cru.>»h-

Ing such French Chauvinism as still

exists. ,

'" In viKlitlnsr Mood.

.Vov. 26.— Hi.' fight

-

Neutral Zone Opposed.
(By tlie .\s?Ofiated I'rcss.)

Lausanne, Nov. 25.—The request of

the Turkish delegates to the Near

East conference for a neutral zone

nn Turkey's western boundary has

been held up, apparently because no

nation wants to gtiarantee peace in

atiy Balkan zone. Ismet Pasha's state-

ment that Turkey desired the powers

to guarantee the neutral ity of a belt

Tf'ontlnued on page 2'~2rul column.)

(Continued on pago
•

—

column.)
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GERARD WILL NOT
DEMY HE IS DEAD

New York, .Nov. 26.—James VV. Ger-
.,...1 «,..,vi..f 1 111 t»nt;s:idor to (icrmany.

i
1 V I'lcrman newa-

, .is having died !n

ha itcntlon of denying

BANK BANDITS LOOT
[

VAULT AT PEMSERTON'
Mankat.0, Minn.. .Nov. 25.—Bandits

at 2 o'clock this morning forc.-l

tlwir way into the Pemberton slate

bank with the aid of crowbars,

gained entrance Into the vault of tho

bank and rifled all »t the safety de-

poilt boxes, which contained a larg.»
[

amount of Liberty bonds. Resident.'*
(

of the village became engaged In a

gun battle with the robbers, who dli

not have time to gain entrance to th,-

safe.

All of the telephone wires and ev^n

a wireless outfit was cut by the

bandits, cutting the village off from

the outside world. Pemberton is lo-

cated twenty miles south of Mankato
on a branch of the Milwaukee road.

Escape was made In an automobile,

which had been parlted Just outside

the vUlaKe.

PntTis.

MORE ON MIDDLE
WEST'S PAYROLLS;

POWER IN DEMAND
(By the As»oiiate<l Prchs )

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Increased em-

ployment and Increased industrial ac-

tivity in the Middle West has set new
records for electrical energy used by

Industries and for passengers carried

by public utilities, according to fig-

ures compiled by the Federal reserve-

bank of tho Seventh district and lead-

ing electrical utilities.

The reserve bank reported the pro-

duction of electrical energy in the

Seventh district during September

hhowed an increase of 19.8 per cent

over the corresponding month in

1H21, while the number of industrial

users increased .S.l per cent.

i'miiiiinitmmiflmwmiit iRniMMnMnwiwwuimumKiini.
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1 as he read clip- |
• 111 <rtrni:in newspapers ^de-
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many. -''Why should I tell them Pm s
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t.> HMkr KImt .\ddre»(».

, Nov. 25.— i-:ugene V. Debs,

leader, tomorrow evening
his first public appearance

release from Atlanta prison

when he will address
.Socialist i>arty mem-

I THE TRUE STORY OF

HENRY FORD
Will Be Found Today on

Page 16.

?..ul s'ii!i!itti;n!,.ii'i ;,'i:.i w.' ;ni!ili;;':';r :.,nui'ii|lilliiiilil(ii'

Clemenceau I

Former premier of France and s

one of the 'Big Four" at the |
Peace Conference, who is now |
tourinR America, discusses

|

"Economic 1

Materialism'' j

in the second article of tiie |
series he is writinR for The |
Herald and the sixty-eight

|
other menihers of the North

|
American Newspaper .Alliance. |
Watch for this article in |

The Herald I

on Monday i

iiiimHimHimiiiMmiuiiiui<i.i>';>'iu.>u,iMjiiu..;..i.ii'.ii.i.i.u.ii.i.:iir

of necessity come from her.
| w hom he some day expected to ma|Wy.

REPORT CHAPLIN IS

TO WED POLA NEGRI
Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. L'5.—Charl-*?

Chaplin, motion -picture comedian, and

Pola Negri, Polish screen tragedienne.

are engaged to marry, according to

reports current in motion picture

circles here the Los Angeles Times

stated in a story published today.

Chaplin refused either to deny or

confirm the reported engagement.
•1 cannot say 'yes',"- Chaplin was

quoted. 'Any such announcement
must _. .. „. ,

Neither can I say 'no. Think of

the position that would, place her in!"

According to the Times. Mme.
Negri canceled an engagement to

give a representative "f <hat new.«-

paper an interview when she re-

ceived intimation of the subject he

wished to dig' uss.

"The Chaplin-Negri romance." th.>

paper continue-, "had its \)cginniin;

when Chaplin toured Europe la

year."
There haw been nianv reports

' the last year that the tomedlm \

I

to r<»mrirry. H? formerly Wiu (

' ha.-'band of MlMi- d Han Ls, scrct:

I a< trews.

TIERNAN REMARRIES;
FQRMERWIFE.CHARGING
TRICKERY, WILL FIGHT

(By thp As.<=oc-interI PrePF 1

Hammond. Ind.. Nov. 25.—Prof. John

P. Tiernan of South Bend. Ind.. and

.MPS. Blanche J. Primmer of llan.vell,

Iowa, were married this morning by

Justice Howard Ken'.) at Crown
Point. Ind. The professor, who was
divorced on Thursday from hi.s wife.

Mrs. Augu.sta Tiernan, principal in

the Tiernan-Poulin paternity case at

South Bend, gave his ape as 32. The
bride gave her age as 24.

The license for the marriage was
issued at Crown Point this morning
alB the couple at once went to Justice

iCemp and after the marriage cere-

mony left Crown Point immediately

without, so far as known, mention-

ing their destination. The bride at

the time of the issuance of the li-

cense stated that she was a widow.
Minister's IlaiiKhter.

Hansen. Iowa. Nov. 25.—Blanche

E. Brimmer, who married Prof. John

P. Tiernan of Notre Dame fame, is

the daughter of Rev. and Mr.-^.

Charles H. Hawn. a Methodist

ister here.

(Cohtlnue(l on page 2. third column.)

FOOD CONTROLLER
OF GERMANY IS OUT;

SOCIALISTS' ATTACK
(]',y the Associated Prpss.)

Berlin. Nov. 25.—Dr. Herman Mueller,

minister of agriculture and food con-

troller in the new cabinet of Chan-

cellor Cuna. resigned his office today.

The resignation came after attacks

made in the reichstag upon the min-

ister by Soclalife'ts who accused him

of actively participating in the

Rhineland "separatist movofnent in

1919.

Boston. 4Mas»,.

ing blo'io up. the Tiger of

turned from the alj*tract t-> th.« sp^-

, itlc v'sterday, answered Ibi cri'i's

at Wa.'hii.gtoa with, barled phrase
and de.'lar.d that what he renlly cain^

nounceci i"is moio.ng,. .v...... ..,--.-. to Anifuca for was to p^-el: to draw-

say that it occurred at Beggars Bush ^^^^ UnUecl Statesjntojhe ci)nferene.>

barracks, others at Portobello bar- i -^» '- -- • •

racks.
TVie Dublin Express states posi-

tively that Childers was shot , by a

firing squad in Kilmainhftm jafl. The

newspaper quotes a statement by the

Republican publicity department to

the effect that after Childers had

been told the execution was to take

place he requested to see a Protes-

tant clergyman whom he had known
us a boy. The minister was w'ith

him the statement said, when he

walked to his execution. He spoke

no word to his ex(.-cutioner.«.

Admit Courage, AbllHy.

The execution draws no editoi-ial

condemnation in the Lon-don morning

newspapers today. Several papers

make no comment, and in their biog-

raphical material and introductory

notes indicate neither surprise nor

eensure. Everywhere there is iccog-

nilion of Childers- ability and cour-

age and the obituaries and ed.torials

alike deplore that his life had suc^i

an ending.

Continiie.'K Hunger S<riWe.

(By the Assnciateil Press.!

Dublin N<iv. 25.—The condition of

Miss Marv MacSwiney. who has been

on a hunger strike in Mount Joy

prison for twenty-one days, was re-

ported aS unchanged today.

Police Indorsed.

-

(By the AssoelateM Pre?s.>

Berlin, Nov. 25.—The Reichstag

today voted its approval of the mo-
tion made by the German Democrats
indorsing the government'.s declara-

tion of policy. All the parties voted

for the motion with the exception of

the Communists and three members
of the anti-Semitic party, who cast

their votes against approval.

niin-

•'Trlrked"—Mrs. Tiernan.
\ -(By ihP .^•'Snei;,t''<l PrfS.«.)

South Bend. Ind., Nov. 25.—When
informed that her former husband
had been married to Mrs. Blanche I.

Brimmer at Crown Point. Ind.. this,

morning, Mrs. John I". Tiernan stated

that .she did not know the woman,
but that she had frequently heard

rrof. Tiernan speak of a "Blanch*"

RELIEF STEAMSHIP
CARRYING ORPHANS

IS IN COLLISION
(By the .\.s?oc!ate<l Prpts.)

Constantinople. Nov. 25.—The Amer-
ican Near East relief steamship Bel-

gravlan. carrying 2.000 orphans from

Asia Minor, collided with the trans-

atlantic liner New York sfi Q\e junc-

tion of the Bosporus and the Sea of

Marmora this morning. Allied ships

have gone to their assistance.

COUNTIES TO SHARE
INHERITANCE TAXES

Tc^tinued on i,ape'2. fifth column, t

GALIPliENlGNEO

wiiHOUiAmm
Abdul Medjid Becomes

Spiritual Ruler of All

Mussulmans.
By roVSTANTIM" I1I«0\\\.

fSpecial rablp to ThP Uuluth Hpr9M|8nd
rhIeaKO Dally News. CopyriKht . 1 •-..>

Constantinople. Nov. 25.— In tho

ancient palace of Kanou amd In the

presence of a small gathering of otTl-

cial.s. foreign correspondent.. and

moving- nicturc men. Abdul M^Jid
was enthroned Friday morning as

caliph of all Mussulmans. The for-

mer crown prince .sat on a golden

throne with his wife and the imperial

familv behind hitn and Refet Pasha,

representative of the Nationalist as-

sembly, at his right.

After a very .«hort prayer the green

mantle of the prophet was. handtd to

Medjid. who thus wa.'-- Invested with

the supreme command over the Mc>-

hatTimodan world. This comman-l,

however, is only sniri ttl.Tt becaus.- he

ir-

departnient»R.
tof announced today. The auditor Is

sending checks to .seventy-four coun-

ties totaling ?89.680.ftS.

The total received on tax inherit-

ance for the fiscal year ending June

30 last, was ?966.53y.2r). Among the

counties receiving the 10 per cent re-

turn ar«: Ramsey. 125.632: Hennepin.

$22,566. and .'^t. Louis county. J17,063.

As these .^tatement.s- wore genet«ny ^

made in the form of a jest, she stated s

she paid no attention to them. So

fiir as she knows the new bride of

Prof. Tiernan ha.s ^^ever been in

South Bend.
in a fitatement to newspaper men.

Mrs. Tiernan said she tiad been

"tricked" and^"double cro.ssei" into

{i~r*eing not to ccmtcst the- divorce

io.-i. She said the divorce agrce-

.--.itered into with the profe.'i.'^or

^ !t a mcar..'« of .< tli.'if n ing nul>'i

-^
.1 and t'tJtt »t"icr a s'i..-rt ti;ut

,iad n'tt.i:-.c.i to roji:W'- - 1 s-ct-

j , ir ;'<'-Tip ot- ' :»- ^<" • '• -^ho

V ouWl u. f :. . • "t^e divorce.
\
T;^.,

<

I "The Adventure |

I
of the Copper

f

I
Beeches"

J

S Is one of the interesting mys-
^

g tery stories of the king of de- ?

I tectives

—

|

Sherlock
Holmes |

—written hv Sir Arthur Conan I

Doyle. Tlie^ first instaUment
|

wili appear in
j

The Herald

on Monday
;r;iuiwwwirt;a(«HjwmH'iui«,»u.'iiiiati-iuiint;>n;i;» ;: i".i .'

St I'aui. Mini... Nov. 2b.—Various

counties of the state will >;«ceiye th^n- -----^^.^-.y^^ ^^.„„i .,{ .M.,ham
]0 per cent apportionment of '"'^'^'^'^

°^^ ""^V .-onoueror. which Is or
ance taxes collected

^^^^Vr^a^lT;,^; i

dJnaViirh-dcV'to the caUphs as th.
live counties by the s.ate '^'^^^^'"'^^r, I -_,.,- '

^f power. The f'^w official
Pr'huBo ntaie audi- emi'icm i" ijij"<r,.

. Chase, state aua.
p^.^^^^^^ proceeded to congratulate

the new caliph who had di."?carded the

gorgeous red and blue Turkish uni-

form for an ordinary civilian suif.

The members of the diplomatic corps

were absent and few attaches who
mingl.--d with the other curiosity

8«ekers had carefully donned or-

dinary street clothes and soft hats.

Movie Mm Kiisy.

The only sigp that the outside

world was interested in the InKtalla-

tion of the first crownle."s caliph wan
the haste with which the corren-

I

pondents took pictures of the cere-

! mony and the eagerness of the movio

j
men not fo lose any of the details.

The actual ceremony took place In

the Fatih mosque where no unbell«v-
'

ers are ever allowed to enter. The

I

streets from the palace to the mpsque
'were thinly lined with Boy Scouts, a

few .soldiers in 'field uniforms and
police. Though it was a national

holiday and all the shops and offices

were clo.«sed very few people were
present and on the sidewalks, behind

the soldiers and scouts, there was
leth. Dec. 8 to 10. E. B. Pierce of

| pj^^^y of room for everybody. Except

the Vnlversity of Minnesota will ad- ' f^r the renulallon cheers of tho

STATE CONFERENCE OF

OLDER BOYS OPENS
Montevideo, Minn.. Nov. 25.—Dele-

gates from a .score of towns in

Western Minnesota are here today

attending the oj^er boys' conference,

which opened a thiee-day meeting

with a banquet last night.

The conference is an annual- event
]

under the auspices of the state ,

Y. M. C. A. for boys of 16 to 21 years

of age. The Montevideo convention I

Is for the entire western part of the
,

state Other conferences are at
|

Rocheister Dec. .1 to 3 and at Eve-

dress the boys
Sunday night.

at the final session troops few applaude<J the new
caliph.
The reason for the chilly reception

was not that the caliph is unpopular.

On the contrary his high intellectual

qualities .-ommand the respect of all

sections of the population and had he

been crowned sultan "there would
have Ipeen a great outburst of joy. " to

use the words of a high ptilcial. Turk-
ish people have always been used to

the caliph having temporal power
and the ability to protect. They are

painfully surprised to be told that

henceforth the caliph will be able to

give them only his blessings and Uiat

it Is their duty to elect ordinary men

PUT EDISON FIRST

AMONG GREAT MEN
Chicago. Nov. 25.—Thomas Edison

|

has been voted the greatest man in
j

history by approximately 75n.000
j

young people of the Methodist Epis-
!

copal church. Announcement of the
;

vote was made by the Epworth ^er-

ald, official church organ.

Theodore Roosevelt was second,

with Shakesi)eare, Longfellow. Ten-

nyson Hoover. Dickens. Gen. persh- .. ... — ...
ing Lloyd -George and Volstead ful- t and invest them v ith executive power

lowing m the order named. I for a certain period.
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